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ail Sto~in ·Puts Newport 
Post Office •on Alert~·-
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Sought Nixon • 
Ill Watergate 

-
Searchers Failed Lehin~s Big Top 
Suspect Seized .. 

Riding in Taii 

. ' 

Police from five cities used a 
helicopter .and police dogs in a rruiUess 
90--minute search for an arined robbery 
suspect in Fountain Valley early today, 
then captured him two hours later as 
he tried_ to flee in a taxi_ 

George Waldron Pennell, Jr .. 28, of 
Santa Ana, was turned over to COsta 
Mesa police after he was arrested by 
Fountain Valley officers at 5 a.m. today. 

Newport Postal 
Offices Swamped 
In 'Mail Stor11i' 

, 

He was wanted in connection with 
the 12:40 a.m. holdup of a Costa Mesa 
gas station at 3006 Harbor Blvd. police 
reported. 

In addition, polil'e say he is suspected 
of robbing a Westminster man at gun
point, taking bis car and wallet at 12:14 
a.m. 

The Westminster robbery OCCUITed at 
the home 0£ John Vilburn at 13582 
Portsmouth Circle, l>olice reported. 

The suspect then allegedly went to 
Costa Mesa, where he robbed a Mobil 
station or $40 at gunpoint. It was the 
second Mobil station holdup in Coma 
Mesa in as many nights. 

In the predawn ·hours Wednesday, a 
man entered the station at Harbor 
BouJevard and Gisler Avenue and 
escaped with $116 before 'Deing captured 
later by police. . 

By ~A!Yo.~~~~ · Fountain Valley police spotted Pennell 
A Newport Beach postal official ad- in the stolen car as he allegedly was 

mitted Wednesday 'that an "almost in· fleeing the Costa Mesa robbery and 
calculable" number of recent service was speeding across Warner Avenue 
complaints resulted in a local "state in Fountain Valley. 
of emergency" being declared., Pennell turned off his car lights, pollce 

' 

, ~Oy "lttl Stiff ,.hit• 

As a result, said Dan Phillips, a~t reported, but officers were able to track 
90 ,postal clerks were assigned tG-bour him by the occasional flash of his brake 
six-day work weeks "until further lights. • 
notice." · Pennell turned into a hoosing tract 

Phillips, who is Brea'• postmaster, has at Newhope Street .am Warner, police 

Capistrano Beach's tenacious camper Richard W. 
Lebin obviously hasn't capitulated to the foes at the 
county seat, as this tent - his new home - attests. 
Unemployed local man lived in old Cadillac camp 
car on this spot before county officials ordered it 

hauled away. Undaunted, he has found another way 
oo keep out the damp night air. County legal coun· 
sel says tent is illegal and Lebin seems headed for 
yet another round in battl~ over squatter's rights. 

been assigned interim duty at the reported_, than abandoned the car on 
Newport Beach Post Office until a 'rin Moun~in Drive. 
replacement for retired · postmaster- Officers aided by the Costa Mesa police 
Payne Thayer is named. helicopter, and pollce dogs from 

"We've just about dug our way .out Wesbninsteli aM Huntington Beach, as 
and plan to end tt Friday," Phillips well as olflcera from Santa Ana and Idaho Indians Declare 
said of the emergency situation. Costa Mesa, searched the area for 90 

He went on to say the pcll!ltal service minutes then abandoned their e(forts. 
• 

crisis was touched oft by an unexpected Police notified all·night markets in 
deluge of mail hitting"the Newport lleacll the area of Pennell's descrlptiooi, 
office over Ute three-day Labor Day A clerk notified. oUic"ers at -about• 5 
weekend. - a.m. that a man rQatching Pennell's 

'Wµr' in Larul.Dispµte 
"Wt;, dm't know where it all came ~ption was ,outslde hi!: market. When 

from' but sud'"'1ly ;11 "1ts <:llristmas police .arrived, they spotted a 1axicab BONljERS FERRY, Idaho· (UPI) 
alll•vel- again,'"§aid 'Phll!ipS: ', ' ' leaving, , the~'lf<>P.pod It on Newbope A small Indian tribe Ignored a govern· 

The veteran eostal olflci,al 'l!~tiol!!ld· Sln:et l)Ol'lh_ .._Bou. Avenue. 
that the iRflaUOo imf)act has "'5tl!Wf · Ol!kers li!pOr!ed Pennell wu amsted ment peace gesture today, vowing to 
In manpo""r lludgels be'\nf' "cut 10· the . i°'°!Jt f~rthe~ incident. go ahead wilb its war OYer U million 
bare•bonesP f · , ~ , , ' } ' PO!ice claim they found a .:12 caltber acre& of aboriginal land aelud 120 years 

Comeque0t1y: be tAid:,Jii,re w.S na plsto\ ih' bis possession as weff.as about ago. . 
ffi!b>powor reMl'fe .U.ndini by to throw $40 4ash. The rn members of the Kootenai tribe 

people together . . What we want will 
lake congressional action." He added 
the "war" wou1d start on schedule. 

(See INDIANS, P•ge AZ). 

Target Practice 
ilj. tbe .llreech' wli<jo the ~ Illy --"----"-~------- said they would set up lour road blocks 
mill deluge hJ'~ f:. ' " ~ - and tollict · tolls from those passing B • A 
- .A few ~ -· the ~·~1 ·Jl'-4.RIJUA.NA SMf>K-£:-ll1roU1ji.Jlle area starting at midniehtc - · ' nngs rrests 
Btloh olllce ;, s 1raa~; ~ the 'la1 . • \ . The Kootenais demand that Bureau -

" ~' tlperntl al pn>Cedurcs, inclucli1181 • POLL. (]TED SKIES of Indian Affairs set uide 128,000 ocres JACKSON, Mich. (AP) - · Police say 
Ca· rr1er' -·"~s, "·~e 'a'•j.,· t·•, · a...:.-'•••' • ' · ' ' ofthedl puted1-~1 ....... 1o11: w'"'' u ~ .... ,,nu_ s ,.uu or use as a reserva- two men who decided to test their 
to Phillips. 1 

' Uon • im:l lite tbem • cash , payment. marksmanship by shooting at flies with 
"That meant our carriers were in SAN DIEGO (API - The Na'f)I burned They said this would compensate them a ·pistol have been charged with reckless 

the process of mastering new ro~s ton~ of marl1uana on at . least two. oc-- for the Jana ~en by the government. firing or a gun. 
and our clerks were learning new cas!OnS in which alt1>ollution regulations Bureau C cfm m Issi oner Morris Officers said LC. Olney and Dennis 
distribution patterns when we were.. hit were Violated, says ~ Diego Ci>unty's 'nlompson. 1M1 ln a telegram to tribal Burger opened ttk fly--shoot at. the 
ao hard," Philllps said. health dlrector. Chairman Amelia Trice Wedne3'1a~ that .)luburban Garage Wednesday after hav· 

How severo was the cr1sls that touclled Dr. J . .B· Askew, who also la an his agency was reviewing thei sitl&lltlon ing a rouple of drinks. 
off declaration o1 the stale of emergency! omce,r ol the ~r Pollution Control and """Id reply · soon, to the tribe's Three garbagemen who had to dodge 

"See thal pllone!" Phillips asked •• District, •Id a •ingle<hambor inciJle. demallds. _L nying lead called police. 
he noddff l'!"'•rf3 the tele~ •~tlrir ' '\IOI'. 1 North Jsland .Na,.i Alt ·S~tlon I Kootenai spokesman Doug Wheaton Police said there was no Indication 
oo his desk, " lt h4s lwo)in~mlng ·ltnes watused· ln.J~. • said the wire "80Unded like the bure$11 that the some io. shots fired during 

(See POSTAL. P-qe .. \%) 11 trying to fonnulale a plan and get the epl!Ode broughl 4own any Oies. 
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5 Meet Death 

As Plane Goes 
Down in Flames 

,. RIVERSIDE (API - A slnglHngine 
plane flying in dense fog crashed in 
names today, killing all five persons 
aboard, inclu'ding a chi.Id, authorities 
&aid. 

The Cherokee, en route here from 
Las Vegas, slammed into the Santa 
Ana River bed, which runs paralle~ to 
runways at nearby Riverside Airport but 
aNut a mile away - allout nine miles 

- south west of Riverside. 
Names o( the vtclilps were not im· 

mediately known. It spokesman for the 
Riverside COunty sheriff's department 
said, ''The bodies are so badly burned 
IL may be many hours before we can 
tell who they were." 

1"tle s~rlff's ~kesm'an said conditions 
were very bad !or visual ·nying - "It 
was very foggy and visibility was 'way 
down ," 

A 8Pokesman for the Federal Aviation 
Administration in Los Angeles said the 
plane wa on an approach to the airport . 
lte said visibility was reported a$ one. 
half ~ile In fog. 
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Trial 
• 

Subpoena 

Going to 

Clemente 
\\'.ASmNGTON (UPI) - s p. c I a I 

'Vatergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski has 
Subpoenaed former President Nixon as 
a prosecution witness in the Watergite 
cover-up trial of six fonner Ni;rnd 
a~iates. it was announced today. 

Nixon has already been subpoenaed 
by his former No. 2 aide, John D. 
Ehrlichman, to appear as a defense 
)Vitness in the trial scheduled to . begin 
~t. I . · 

Jaworski's office confirmed that the 
subpoena was issued Wednesday night 
and will be served on Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by FBI agents. 

"He's been subpoenaed tC? testify/' 
a spokesman for Jaworski said. •:we 
expect him ta .testify." 

The Jaworski subpoena calls for Nixon 
to appear in U.S. District Judge John 
J . Sirica's courtroom Oct. I, even though 
he may not be called to the witness 
stand for seve'ral days. 

A spokesman for the special prosecutor 
said its subpoena will not conflict -with 
Ehrlicfunan's subpoena - indicating the 
possibility _tlixon might appear both for 
the prosecution and defense. 

There has been speculation as to 
whether Nixon will actually comply with 
the subpoenas and appear in person 
because of reports that he is in poor 
health and deeply depressed about his 
loss of the presidency. 

Juye Nixon Eisenhower said this week 
that bet:. father was expected to .be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup of 
phlebitis in his ~eft leg. She. Oew to 

(See SUBPOENA, Page A%) 

Orange (;eaet 

Weailler 
Friday will be a carbon copy of 

today, according to the weather 
se~ice, with ovem~ht low ch>ud.s 
and fog along the coast cleariog 
by. midday to swmy skies. Beach 
highs near 70 rising to the mid· 
80s inland. 

INSWE TODAY 
A 79-year-old U1i4D111 R\JISJ}J! 

hcu kd 35 affairs since her hus· 
batid died 23 year& ag~ '"ne 
ages of her mates ranged jrom 
15 to 32. See story, Page A12. 
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Sought 
Searclaers Failed 

Suspect s·eit·e# 
• Riding Ill Taxi 

Police from five cities used a 
helicopter and police dogs in a fruitless 

~ 90-minute. search for an armed robbery 
suspect in Foontaln Valley early today, 
then captured him two hours later as 
be tried to nee in a taxi. 

George Waldron PennelJ, Jr., "8, of 
Santa Ana , was turned ·over to Costa 
Mesa police after he was arrested by 
Fountain Valley officers at 5 a.m. today. 

Neivport Postal · 
Offices Swamped 
In 'Mail Stor1n" 

. / 

He was wanted ln conned.ion with 
the 12 :40 a.m. holdup of a Costa Mesa 
gas .station at 3006 Harbor Blvd. police 
reported. / 

In addition, police say he Is suspected 
of robbtng a Westminster man at gun
pointr-talting-his car and wallet aJ~ 12 ; 14 
a.m. 

The Westminster robbery occuJ'Ted at 
.-the home of John Vllbum at 13582 
Portsmouth Circle, police reported. 

The suspect then allegedly went to 
Cmta Mesa, where he robbed a Mobil 
station or $40 at gunpoint. It was lhe 
secood Mobil station holdup in Costa 
Mesa in as many· nights. 

In .the predawn hours Wednesday, a 
man entered the station at Harbor 
Boulevard and Gisler Avenue and 
escaped with $116 before being captured 

By GARY GRANVn.LE later by pelice. 
01 

.. 
01111 

,.1'°' 11111 Fountain Valley police spotted Pennell 
A Newport Beach Postal otflcial ad- in the stolen car as be allegedly was 

milted Wednesday that an "almOst in- fleeing ' the Costa Mesa robbery and 
calculable" number of recent service was speeding ·across Warner Avenue 
complaints resulted in a k>cal "state in Fountain Valley. 
of ,emergency" being declared. Pennell turned off his car Ughts, police 

A3 a result, said Dan Phillips, about ,reported, but officers were able to track 
90 postal clerks were assigned IO-hour him by the occasional flash of hlJ' brake 
six~ay work weeks "until further lights. · 

·notice." PenDeil turnect·tnto a hoUstng tract 

•• 

• 

• • • • 
• 
Ill Watergate 
Lehin"s Big Top 

D•llY l"l .. t Sl11f l"lltto 

hauled away. Undaunted, he has found another way 
to keep out the damp night air. County legal coun· 
sel says tent is illegal and Lebin s~ms headed for 
yet another round in battle over squatter's rights. 

--.. 

Trial 
Subpoena 

·- Going to 
' 

Clemente 
WASHINGTON (qFJJ - Spe c I a f 

Watergate prosecutof Leon Jaworski has 
Subpoenaed fonner President Nixon as 
a prosecution witness in the Watergi'tt. 
cover-up trial of sjx fonner Nixon 
associates. it was announced today. 

Nixon has already been subpoenaed 
by his former No. 2 aide. John D. 
Ehrlichman,- to appear as a defense 
witness in the trial scheduled to begin 
Oct. I. 

Jaworski's office confinned that the 
subpoena was issued Wednesday night 
and will be servt'd on Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by FBI agents. 

"He's. been subpoenaed io testify,'' 
a spokesman for JawOrski said. "We 
expect him to testify." 

'rhe Jaworski subpoena calla for Nixon 
to appear in U.S. District Judge John 
J . Sirica's courtroom Oct. r, even though 
he may not be called to the witness 
stand for several days. 

A spokesman for the special prosecutor 
-said its-subpoena- will no,t conflfct_with 
Ehrlictunan's subpoena - indicatiog lhe 
PQSSibility Nixon might appear both for 
the prosecution and defense. , 

There has been speculation as, to 
whether Nixon will actually co~y with 
the subpoenas and appear in --pvrson 
because or reports that he is in poor 
health and deeply depressed about his 
loss of the presidency. 

Phillips, who is Br$'apostmaster, has af Newhope Street and Warner, pollce 
been assigned interim duty at the reported, than abandoned the car on 
Newport ' Beach Post Office until a Tin MO\Dltain Drive. 
replacement for retired postmaster Pfficers aided by the Costa Me!I police 
Payne Thayer is named. helicopter, and police dogs from 

"We've just about dug our way out Westminster and Huntington Beach, as 
and plan to end it Friday," Phillips well as officen from Santa Ana and 

Capistrano Beach's tenacious camper Richard W. 
Lebin obviously hasn't capitulated to the foes at the 
county seat, as this thnt - his new home -attests. 
Unemployed local "man lived_ in old Cadillac camp 
car on thjs spot before county officials ordered it 

Idaho Indians Declare 

... ' 

5 Meet Death 

As Plane Goes 

Down in Flames 

Julie Nixon Eisenhower said lhis Y:eek 
that her father was ex~ted to be 

- hospitali7.ed soon for a new nareup of 
_ phlebitis in his left leg. She flew to 

(See SUBPOENA, Page AZI 

said or the emergency situation. Costa Mesa, .searched the .are.a for ao 
He went on to say the pcstal service minutes then abandoned their efforts. 

crisis was touched off by an unexpected Police notified all-night markets ln 'w ' • L nd D • 
deluge of mall hitting the Newpert Beach the aree of Pennell'• description. ar f.~. a· zspute 
office over the three-day Labor Day A clerk notified officers at about 5 I ft _ 
weekend . a.m. that a man matching P..ennell's 

1 
~ , , ~ 1 , 

"We doo' t know whtire it all came description was outside his market. When 
1 

rrom bUt suddenly lt was Christmas · Wlice arrived~ they spotted a taxicab BONNERS FERRY, Jdaho (UPI) 
II V r g · " Id Phlll' JJaving, then stopped · lt on Newhope . a o e a a1n, sa 1ps. A small I~ian tribe 1annred a ~vem-
The veter1iln postal official mentioned Street oortH=· AvenUe. 'f"' .,.~ 

that the lnOatioo impact has resulted Officers .re ~ ,Penneli 1'~ .. ar.ruted . ~ ~ g~ture today, vowing to 
in manpower budgets bcinJ.· ~·cu{ tg,Lhe .. , without' furtbe'r-- t. .. go •&bead WUb it• war over 1.6 million 

people together. What we want llill 
take congressional action." He added 
the "war' ' would start on schedule. 

tSee INDIANS, Page AZ) 

bare bonea." •. · Polk:e claim 1h<Y' found' • lt"caflher icrea of Jborilll!a\ land I seized 120 years 
Conaequently, be said, there Was no pistol In his ~0$ as .1'efi u 'abclllt ago. ~ 4 • ' T p • 

manpew.r ~e uncling by to throw 144 cash. . , ' • ' . ' The fl mim6en of the Kootenai tribe 3f2:et l'aCtiCe 
in the breech wbe.n the Labor'" D.ay • • said fbey w~d Set up four road blocks '-' 
mail dellll' hit. · ' and d>llect Ioli, fro91 those passing B • A ./ 

A le• ...... before the Newport JllA·Rl/UANA SM~KE l~gh the .e~~i.rting at midnight. . rmgs rrests 
Beach office was roCked by' the mail ' • ·1·ne Koo~ 4emand that Bureau 
!IOl'lll, operational procedures, lncludiJlg POiLfJTEJ} 'S'N"ES , of liidlan A~ 1et .isffje 128,000 ucru JACKSON, Mich. (AP) - Police say 
can1er routes, were adjusted, aCCOl'dihf; i · of the diS:puted land tor use as a r~ota· two men who decided to· test their 
to Phllli)JI. .s.w OIF.GO <A.Py- 'MIO N.;, blnill lion end881d~· tl\en> '!..'.,'sli sa"re~ th'! mad<sman!hlp by sbooling • .t mes with 

th~~~~~ ~:st::J~~w"~: tom ol .mftjJll!im ,oa at le-' two <oe- ~ ltntr~~ u;'~medt. .. -.· ~tf:!/':~~ clwged with r~klets 
and our clerks were learning new calrions m 'Which al1"1>')11uticm regulatlolw B\lreau Comm Is s Ione r Morris·· OfQccrs said. L.C. Olney and Dennis 
di51.rlbutlon pattern.111 wheri we were hit were vl~lated, 18Y1 San Dieii:o ~nty'• 111ompson said Jn n telegram to tribal B~rger opened tho fly-shoot it !he 
90 hard," Phillips Sf!d, ... · health director. Chairman Amella 'Trice Wednesday that suburban Garage Wednesday after hav-

llow severe waS t,,e cil\l~:that ~1Ched Or. J ,, "i:\.#_ew. who ajso Is .an . bis agency wu reviewing the situat1on ing a couple of drinks. 
offdeclar1Uonoltl\CsLat~or'emtrgericyt o~icer ,of trte1 Alrt ~ollutlon Control and would reply soon to the tribe's 1'hrre garbaj:tmen who had to dodge 

"Sec <hat plio/iO!''. Phllllps "ked •~ District,. '!lfd\~' •lngle'dlamber I~< cle111andll , flying lead called pellce. • 
hr. nodded toworcls "ihc telepbone slttipg • rator at North'lsland Naval AlrStadon · Kootenai spokesman Doug Wheaton Police sald thert wo.a no lndication 
on bis d .. k. "It bas two lncomlntit llrm~ .wqs used il!'.-1'!1'· • .. '8kl the wire "'4Unded like th< bur••• that the .Ome 70 shots fired during 

(S.e l'OOTA/-, PAge 'All . "' r ' ii trying to formulate a plan and get !he epl!Odc brought down any flies. 
fl !>
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• 

_____ ,:___ 
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RIVERSIDE (AP) - A single-engine 
plane fl ying ln dense fog crashed in 
flames today, killing all Cive persons 
aboard, including n chlld, aulhorities 
said. 

The Cherokee, en route here from 
Las Vegas, slammed into . the Santa 
Ana River bed, which runs parallel to 
runways at nearby Riverside Airport bul 
about a mile away - about nine miles 
south west of Riverside. 

Names of the vlctimB were not im
mediately known. A spoki:wnan for the 
Riverside County sheriff's depai1men 
wid, ''The bodies are so badly burned 
l~ may be many hours More we can 
tell who they were.'' .I 

The she.rlrf's spokesman said condltio11s 
were very bad for visual Oying - "It 
was very foggy and visibility was 'way 
down.' ' . 

A .... pokt.'Sman for the Federal Aviatloi\ 
Administration in l.os Angeles said the 
plane wa oo an approach tO th& airport. 
lit sa1d vlslbllity was reported as onc
hail mlle In fog. 

• 
' 

Weathe r · 
Friday will be a carbon copy of 

today, aCC(lrding to the v.·eather 
ser...,ice. with ovemighL low clouds 
and tog along the coast clearing 
by midday l() sunny skies. Beactl 
highs near 70 rising to ltte mid-
80s inland. 

INSIDE TODAY 
A 79-year-old 1oidow says she 

has had 35 affairs since.her hus
ba"ft'd di~d 23- l/i!ar! ugo. Tlte 
ages of her mates ranged from 
15 to BZ. See storv. Page Al2. 
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A DAIL V PILO'T ST 

Rips 
Honduras; 200 l(illed 
Hurricane Fifi 

\ 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) -
Hu.rricane Fifi struck the northern coast 
of HondUras today witn 13()..mile winds, 
S1or1n tides ri nd torrential rains which 
left a trail of d('ath and destruction 
in the nation's worst storm in a century. 

Honduran .:tuthorities sai:I the death 
toll is expet·tcd to exceed 200, and that 
in the region aroWld the city of La 
Ceiba alone, 100 bodies have been 
counted. They estimated 100 other 
persons died else.where along the coast 
Apparently most of the dt>aths were 
caused by drdwning. 

1 After smashing through Honduras, Fifi 
rumed its full force towards the tiny 
ca ribbean country of Belize and \Vas 

expected to hit there this D.fternoon. 
)[osl of the damage in Hondurlll!I ~·as 

from fioodlng, with property and Cl'QP 

damage going into the hundreds ol 
,thousands of dollars. 

Fifi devastated banana plantations, 
rice fields, bridges and highways, mowed 
down houses, and buildings of poor con· 
slruction which could not withstand the 
flooding and the hurricane winds. 

Among cities reporting damage \\'ere 
San Pedro Su1a, La Cciba , Tela , Puerto 
Cortes. Trujillo, Puerto Castilla, Guajaca 
and the Bay Island (Islas Bahia) off 
the coast. 

Honduran g o v e r n m en t authorities 
calculated that one4hird of the country 
- comprising the nation's richest 
agricultural zone - was affected by 
the stonn, although Fifi's rains covered 

Kennedy Candid 
W oultl Discuss Personal Tragedy 

HOBART, Ind. - Sen. Edward M. Kennedy says that if he de
cides to run for president he will answer any questions raised about 
Chappaquiddick. 

The 1t1assachusetts Democrat, here Wednesday for a .$100-a
plate Democratic fund-raising dinner, sa'id he would " respond to 
questions and do the best l could" on the controversy surrounding 
the acciden t. 

" • Mary Jo Ko~chne drowned when a car driven by Kennedy 
plunged of! a bridge into deep water off Chappaquiddick Island in 
July 1969. 

He '!aid, "I have indicated it was a very deep personal tragedy. 
I have aCcepted full responsibility for it and full regret for the in· 
cident. I would respond to any questions." 

Delllonstrators who said they opposed a possible presidential 
bid by Kennedy, marched outside when he appeared at a $100-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner for Lake County Democratic candidates, 

., , .They also sang "My Country 'Ti s of Thee." while ·Kennedy 
spoke. "Nobody Drowned in \Vatergate," one of the signs carried by 

.. the demonstrators said. "' ,., 
·~I 

~-v~mher Ballot 
~ .,.__ . 

~iR<,wlands Not Guessing 
.,, --
:·tlutcome of Tax Voting 

By TERRY <XlVll.LE 
-:f "-~ 01 t11e DlllJ P'lltl St•ff 

.~ 'City Administrator Dave Rowlands 
.... hll:t· wilUrJg to predict the out.come of 

a ~rgCb -· ,transfer tax election in Hun· 
~~yitr. ~ch until c.fter voters cast 
~~ .]iali3t.S on a related issu~ Nov. 

· .• 'November is the critical election," 
RowlandS. said in an interview. " lf the 
majority Of the people say they favor 
a lraab coiled.ion fee and a higher 
utility tax , then the council will give 
that colisideration. • 

"But if the November election turns 
the other way {favoring a transfer tax), 
the city can use that for its argument 
in the March election." 

On Nov. 5. voters will have a choice 
between taxes. They can either support 
the real estate transfer tax. or advise 
the council to drop it and impose a 
monthly trash collection fee and increase 
the already existing utility tax. 

In March, there will be a straight 
"yes" or "no'' ballot on which the con
troversial transfer tax could be dipnped 
and the ci ty prohibited from ever using 

_ it withoIJJJkst holding an election. 
The November measure is purely ad

visory and the council is not obligated 
to do anything after it, though coun
cilmen have said they would probably 
fol. low the will of the people. 

They surprised critics of the transfer 
lax Monday night ty giving the go 
ahead for the March election, even 
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NO PREDICTIONS 
City Aide Rowlands 

though they had previously indic::ated 
they would not allow such an election 
until April , 1976. 

Shirley Commons, president of the 
11untington Beach-FOWllain Valley Board 
of Realtors, said her group, which fought 
the transfer ta:r, is quite happy with 
the March election. 

She said the realtors may not take 
any stand on the November issue. 

•·rtie board of directors will meet 
Tuesday to discuss whether we want 
to take any public stand on the 
November issue," Mrs. Commons said 
today. "I'm inclined to ignore it. It 
doesn't mean any!hlng - purely ad· 
visory." 

Rowlands, however. feels L h e 
November vote ts critlcal In determining 
how the people really feel aboU1. met~ 
of taxing. 

Mked what he would do ln March, 
If the people knock out the transfer 
tax. Rowlands said he'd rather not tackle 
that until he has to face It. 

"We t\ave a ti&ht b)Jdgt!l now llnd 
I personally wouldn't recommend any 
cutbacka. But 1r the city council wanu 
to do that , 1111 do whatever they direct ," 
he said. 

Meanwhile, aa the debate continues, 
so dots tbe tr1n!fe:r ta~,, City Tre~surer 
Warrtn Hall !lays the city has so far 
collected abOut $80,000 to $90,000 over 
the first six weeks It ha!I betn in effect. 
The w will be coUecied unlll thl!: oul 
come of the March election Is known. 
or councllmen order 1 change. 

·- •. 
' 

Ylrtually the entire country. 
Dnergeney relief committees were 

rushing aid to affected areas. 
At Puerto Cortes, Honduras' only oil 

refinery was reported isolated by flood 
waters. 

V<eathennen said that on IU present 
course Fifi's winds will sweep inland 
over tbe 900themmost Up of Belize, just 
south of Punta Gorda, a city of 7,000 
persons. Tbe Belize government ordered 
hurricane ')recaution.! throughout the 
country, especially in the southern 
coastal sector. 

Dr. Neil Frank, chief of the National 
Hurricane Center in ~tiami , said Fifi 
was the "worst hurricane to affect the 
north coast of Honduras this ~tury." 

Dogs Still 

Beating Bush 

For Arsonist 
Search teams and tracking dogll from 

two COWlUes were still beating the brush 
in rugged Sanla Ana Canyon today, 
hunting for a man suspected of starting 
at least one major brush fire in Orange 
County last Sunday. 

A spokesman for the Orange County 
Fire Department said half a dozen expert 
trackers with dogs in addition to about 
two dozen other officers are prfWling 
the mowitains near the Glen Ivyt Boys 
Ranch in Riverside County. · 

"He was last seen a few days ago 
in this vicinity," the spokesman saij:t. 
"He apparenUy stole some clothing and 
shoes from the ranl'h laundry so we 
aren't sure now what he is wearing." • 

The ranch is a former resort hotel 
now used to house juvenile delinquents. 

The only person who bas seen the 
suspect up close was a state forest 
ranger who fired several rifle shots 
at him Sunday and missed. 

He is described as a black man about 
six feet tall and ·welghiog about 170 
pounds, according lo the spokesman. 

It was thoughl at first the suspect 
was a prison parolee who formerly work
ed as a county firefighter tu the fire 
department spokesman said that lead 
ran into a blank wall when the man 
was found asleep in bis borne SJ.mday 
nighl 

The spokesman said the anon suspect 
may have been responsible for eetUng 
a fire that burned down a meeting 
hall at the boys ranch Tuesday night. 

The suspect has been sought since 
&mday when be was spotted starting 
a fire in Holy Jim ·canyon ini Orange 
Cowity that burned about 10 ·Beres. He 
may also have started a similar blaze 
earlier Sunday in Trabuco Canyon, which 
also scorched 10 acres. 
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POSTAL ... 
and they ftver stopped ringing." 

Pttlllips said be wxlerstood, telephones 
tn three Newport Beach branches al!o 
"were kept busy" during the service 
cnmch. 

"Thanks to the efforts of our people 
here we were able to keep pace with 
priority mail but out of necessity had 
to give bulk mailings a back seat," he 
added. 

Phillips said that in the case of a 
postmaster vacancy, such as exists in 
Newport Beach, an "officer in charge" 
is assigned for a maximum ptriod of 
120 days. . 

"So far, there's been two of us ass.ign
ed here and tbe 12lklay period has 
expired for both ot us," he said. 

Thayer retired in mid-November, 1973. 
Phillips said he "can only. assume" a 
permanent replacement for him will be 
named by the postal service's Selection 
Advi.50f}' Board in "the •very near 
future ." 

Volcano Spews Lava 
• HONOLULU (UPI) I - Halemaumau 

crater on the Kilauea volcano erupted 
early today, blasting fountains or lava 
60 to 80 feet into the sky. Scientists 
at the volcano observatory overlooking 
the volcano said the violent erwpUon 
followed the pattern of a similar eruption 
In Septembe.- t97f. 

Sen:ate Votes 
Pay Raises 

WASIIlNGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate, by a vote of 64 to 35, 
cleared a pay ral9e ror 3.5 mllnon 
ctvUlan and military employes t~ 
day, handing Ptts.ldtnt Ford'• 
economic policy Ju• flrst M?tb4Ck 
in Congress. 

The Senate ,.fused Ford's ,.. 
quest, backed by a li1t·mlnute 
plea, to postpone the pay lncr~ 
by three months and cut govern
"""'' spending by 1700 'mllllon . 

AJ a. result, the 5.52 Percent 
lncrea~ will co into effect Oct. 
l instead o( .fan. l u l>roP<>Sed 
by Ford. 

" 

'Y

Mesan Faces 

P:rison Term 

. fu Slayiug 
A Costa Mesa gardener bOoked 'on 

murder charges arter he ''11.bbed , his 
father ,during an argumen! ii.bout the 
~ger man's drinking hdblt> b81 plead-
ed BUl!ty to lester -.... . 

Orang, County sUperlor COurt Judge 
Byron K. McPo!Olan1 -llod, the 
acbeduled tt1al ot 'Dali!el Rios Rlv.ni. 
23, ·ot 2505 Orange Ave., and aCCepted 
h!1 plea of BUllly to tllarges o! volunlary 
mans!uaghter. . 

He !ellt Rivera to the state's Chino 
facillty for a pre-sentencing diagnostic 
study. Rivera will be sentenced Dec. 
16 to w t cOuld be a slate prison term 
of one to 15 years. · 

Rlvera was arrested last May 26 
shortly after the fatally wounded Ray
mond Pena Rivera, 50, crawled fron1 
the apartment he shared wlth his son 
to a neighbor's home. He died before 
medical aid could reach him. 

Police said Rivera told t h e m he 
becaine enraged when his fatper u~ 
braided him for drinking and further 
argued with him over their joint use 
of the telephone in the apartment. 

The llth Com11aan(lnaent 

River;. said he drew his pocket knife, 
plunged It twice into the older man's 
chest and then slumped into a chair 
while his mortally wounded father crept 
on hands and knees from the apartment. 

Tbe owner of this car obviously doesn 't believe Jn signs, but this 
one, in the parking lot Of a Mt. Clemens, Mich., church, may carry a 
heavier penaltf than a $5 parking ticket. But then, let he who is 
without a parking space grab the first spot. 1 

'-
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IND IAN S ... 

Approval Near on Measure 

To Saf egua1·d Nixon Tapes 

At Bol!e, Idah>, Gov. Cecil Andras 
warned that he would send state troopers 
lo arrest anyone- attempting to set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said the governor told him 
it was his duty to enforce the State's 
laws " regardless of the consequences." · 

· But the tribe spokesman said the 
governor 's decision would not deter the 
Indians. ' -· 

WASHINGTOl>I (UPI) ~ A Senate 
committee' today was expected to ap

prove a proposal to preven~ fonner 
President Nixon from destroying his 
Watergate tapes. 

The joint resolution by S e n a t e 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield wou1d 
negate the agreement between Nixon 
and the White House on the tapes and 
make them public . 

lf signed by President Ford, the resolu
tion would have lhe full effect of lav.'. 
There b strong support in the House 
for a similar. proposal. 

The Mansfield reaolutloa !s part of 
a growing clamor in . Congress for a 
full report on Ni.Ion's actions Jn the 
Watergate scandal. 

The resolution before t1)e Government 
Operations Committee provides that all 
the White House documents and tapes 
compiled during the Nuon years would 
become public properly. All would be 
made pUblic except those protected by 
national security. 

Under the agreement between Nis:on 
and the White House, the fonner presi- ~ 
dent would get custody of the tapes 
in three years, and would be allowed 
to destroy them. The agreement provides 
that ithe tapes be de.strayed should N"lXon 
die sooner. · 

Two of the most vocal critics are 
members of the operations committee 
- Chainnan Sam J . Ervin Jr. (0-N.C.), 
and Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.). 

The comnllttee will later consider 
legislation by Javits making all presiden
tial documents public property. 

Two-thirds of Nixon's presidential files 
have been shipped to San Clemente, 
according to White House chief of staff 
Alexander M. Haig, 

Haig said that 11ab9o1utely nonnal 
procedures" are being followed, although 

a truck ready to carry away some 
of Nixon's papers in the week after 
hi~ resignation "was held up tempora rily 
to make sure no evidentiary material 
was being shipped . 

"There was nothing spooky about it ," 
Haig said. 

In a clarification later, he reported 
that the transfer had been stopped at 
the request of J . Fred Buzhardt, one 
of ·Nixon's Watergate lawyers. until it 
could be detennined that none of the 
papers was needed for pending legal 
suits. 

Hajg denied reports that "bum bags" 
and ... paper shredd!'!rs were brought in 
to dispose or some of the documents. 

Fro1n l'age Al 

SUBPOENA ... 
San Clemente today to be with him. 

Should Nixon's lawyer argue that his 
health does not pennit him to tesUfy, 
Sirica could appoint a doctor lo visit 
the former president to detennine 
whether he would stand the rigors of 
testifying in a long trial. If Nixon were 
found fit to testify but failed to appear, 
he could be cited for contempt. 

Etu;lichmao and five other tormer Nix
on aides and associates are scheduled 
to be tried on charges of covering up 
the Watergate scandal. The same grand 
jury that lndicted them also named 
Nixon as an unindicted co-conspirator. 
'Nilofrcannot face criminal c h a r g e s 

for any role he might have had in 
the cover-up because he was pardoned 
by President Ford . But the pardon also 
removed Nixon's option of pleading the 
5th Amendment. 

Wheaton said the situation could 
become a repeat of the trouble at Wound
ed Knee, S.D., where Indians were locked 
in combaf with the federal government. 

The Kootenai said their tribe did 
receive some cash payment for the land 
several years ago but ~his was not 
enoUgh. Tbey said that despite the 
reserv~ion and cash payments they 
wanted ishing and bunting rights. 

Thompson's wire said: "At the request 
of the President, thr bureau is in the 
process of preparing a reply to the 
Sept. 11 , 1974 , letter 'to the president 
of the United Stales. We are currently 
reviewtng the material you have sub
mitted and will respond promptly." 

The commissioner al.!IO said the Ju3ttce 
Department has been asked to send 
a representative to meetings over the 
dispute. • 

\Vheaton said at the heart or the 
issue was the poverty of the Kootenai$ 
themselves. 

"We are about 300 percent below the 
poverty level, only about one-fourth of 
this once-powerful nation of native 
Americans here have- steady jobs -
most of them earn 'quick money' during 
the harvest time," tie explained. 

The spokesman said there were several 
"enterprises" oo the drawing board once 
the tribe is given its reservation and 
..the~ would provide economic stability 
for the members. 

Church Name Chai:ige 
MACON Ga . (AP) - The General 

Assembly 
1

of the nine-monlh-Old National 
Presbyterian Church. voted overwhelm· 
ingly Wednesday to change its na!"e 
to the Natiooal Reform Presbytenan 
Church . The move came aft.er a com· 
plaint from the National Presbyterian 
Church and Center of Washingtorl, D.C., 
which said the refonn church's previous 
name resemble<:!. its own too cl<>ll!:ly. 
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Democracy Shattered? 
Sc1ilesing·er Assails Ford Move in Speec1i 

By ALAN DIRKIN 
df !tit Otllr Plltt lltff 

Author-hlstorinn Arthur Schlesinger Jr, 
has, Criticized provisions of the ~5th 
amendment wh ich allowed President 
Ford and V i c c President-designate 
Nelson Rockereller to be appqlnted to 
ofllce rather than elected. 

On the eve of the blcentcnnlal, he 
said Wednesday, the nation is no longer 
headed by a democratic government. 

Schlesinger, t~llme winner 6f the 
Pulitzer Prize and 1 special assistant 
to President Kennedy, spoke at Cal State, 
Long Beach, at the opening of a sym
posium on "The State of American Socie
ty 1974." The symposium marks the 
university's 25th ann1vmary. 

Schlesinger called for the repeal of 
the 25th amendment. and for the enact
f!lenl or provisions guarantee!ng an elec
tion to fill a vacated presidential term. 

He al!O attacked the vice presidency 
and said the office should be abolished . 

Schlesinger reeallecl for stu(tents in 
the crowded auditorium that in the same 
year that President Nixon resigned 
President Georges Pompidou of Franoe 
died before his term was completed. 
But in leS! than two months, the French 
had elected a new national leader. · , 

"Whlch govenunent is more 
legitimate? Which is more democratic?" 
Schlesinger asked. "The French formula 
or ours?" 

The history professor, whose topic was 
"The Condition of American Democracy: 
Thoughts After Watergate," noted that 
Ford owed his oHice to his predecessor, 
former President Nixon, and reminded 
the students that Nixon's prefened 

choice for vice ptcsiden\ after Spiro 
Agnew was former Democrat John 
Connally, fncing triul on chargL'S of 
ta.king a bribe in the decisioo over 
n11lk price supports. 

Schlesinger, who holds nn' endowed 
chair at the City University of New 
York, said tl>erew a!l ahnost nothing 
to be satd for the vice presidency. tn 
designating Nelson Rockefeller for the 
office, Ford "put one of ttle m06t 
hyperactive men in the country into 
the greatAst ~job In the country." 

He noted that some observers felt 
Ford may \field power to Rockefeller, 
but Schlesinger do\lbted it because no 
Presidellt in the past has ever delegated 
responsibility to men he cannot hire 
and fire. 

"li they surmount past objections and 
do work out a sharing of the burden, 
the inescapable fact remains that the 
vice president's oitly serious job is to 
wait for the President to die - hardly 
a basis for a cordial and enduring 
friendship'. " 

Schlesinger preQicted that Rockefeller 
was facing frustration if he hoped to 
find pcwer in the vice presidency. 

The speaker took issue witb those 
who advocated adoption of the British 
parliamentary fonn o( government as 
a method to prevent future abuses of 
Presidential power. Schlesinger argued 
that the " British parliamentary system 
rather than providing a greater check 
on the executive by the legislature tended 
to strengthen the executive and weaken 
tbe legislature. 

This could be done by the executive 

' 

ctt!Ung or threatening to call elections. 
tie said that Watergate would not 

have been heard of if it had occ:Urred 
In Britain and contended that the coverup 
of the Britlsh decision to land paratroops 
on Suez 20 years ago was still goin& 
Oil , 

Schlesinger said that the essential 
lesson of \Yatergate was that the balance 
\\'as lo.st between presidential poWer and 
the accountability of lhe president to 
Coogress and the natioq. 

The way to restore the balance v.•as 
with consciousness raising so that the 
rwtion y.·ou ld have a President who would 
hold himself accountable to. a Congress 
that would discha~e - is responsibility 
In holding the President accountable. 

Schlesinger sald that pre&.idential 
\\'Orship had led to Watergat~ and that 
Americans "should never forget that 
the President is simply a politiCan 
luckier than the rest, one who has made 
ll lo the top of the g~sy. pole ." 

The professor roundly condemried 
Ford's pardon Of Nixon, w h i c h he 
saw as destroying national confidenL'e 
in the U.S. system of even·handed 
justice. 

Tending that "Mr. Nixon mistakes San 
Clemente for Elba" (the island of ltaly 
where Napoleon was exiled) Schles. 
inger said that Nixon even in his 
resignation did not see his presidency 
dying of self-inflicted wounds. "He talked 
as if he was the victim of a hit and 
nm driver." 

Reminding the students that in a 
messag_e to Congress as President, Nixon 
had said that the way to att~ck crime 

Eeono11iie Attack 

, 
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'NO LONGER DEMOCRACY' 
Histori1n Schlesinger 

By JACK CHAPPEtL 
OI Ill• 010y lllltt Sl1tt 

A 78-year-old star o( stage, screen 
and ring retired Jn nn exclusive local 
leisure life communily Wednesday. 

The retiring luminary Is not your 
average star either. She is a really 
big star. 

She Is Modoc, a 9,180-pound eiephant. • 
Modoc will be spending her golden 

years td. Lion Country Safari in Irvine. 
At- 78 the v.·orld's oldest knO\\'n 

elephant . ri.lodoc is the fonner center 
ring star of the Ringling Brothers 
Barnum and Bailey Circus. She. has 
performed in hundreds of movies, was 
on<:e ridden by Jimmy Stewart, and 
starred recently in the television series 
"DaktarL'' 

"She is leaving show business. We're 
quite excited about tr.:ving her here," 
Jerry Kobrin, a Lion Country executive, 

\Vas without pity, Schlesinger rejected said . 
the argument that Nixon had suffer

7 
Th~ sprawling preserve-tourist al· 

- tract100 already has IO elephants -
enough. all of them A(rican. Modoc is an Indian 

"The greater the trust, the greater elephant. 
the betrayal of trust and thi.s by all Her1owner, Ralplr D. •lelfcr . said he 
logic calls for greater punishment," the had papers show.ing that !11odoc w~s 
speaker said to resoonding cheers from brought to the Uruted States from India 
the students. • ' 

The. greatest good in the pardoning 
of Nlxon that Schlesinger could find 
was that Ford , by this one act, had 
ended the euphoria surrounded him and 
the ofri<:e. 

"We must treasure thls skepticism of 
presidents v.•hich Ford has restored to 
us," SchJesinger concluded. 

.. 

-
in 1898 when she was two rprs old . 

t he Gulnnes~ Book of fte#dS lst! 
the oldest elephant as Jesslca, 11nother 
Asian beast who died In •a zoo in 
Australia at the agt of 69. She wai 
destroyed because sh• had devclopl>d 
ab:.-cesses on her feet and found It pain· 
ful to walk. ~lost elephants live to be 
about 60. 

Helfe r said that P.1odoc, who was 
known professiona ll y as " Mighty Mo." 
was appearing in tlle cirC\18 in New 
England 30 years ago when a tire broke 

-out among the cages hogioos, tigers, 
and" other wild anima!S. 

Modoc v.•as hitched to se ral of the 
cages and pulled the an· • s to safety. 

At Lion Country Safari, she will have 
an area all her own .separate front 
the other elephants. Being of a different 
variety and" much younger. they might 
attack 1.1odoc l\'ho long ago lost her 
tusks, according to Kobrin. _ 

ln a ceremony at the park . onetime 
home of the late lamented Frasier, Ure 
sensuous lion, senior citizens from 
nearby Leisure \Vorld drove here to 
present Modoc with a wreath or sweet 
peas, alfalfa and hay which she promptly 
ate . 

Ctl fl 

~eary' s. Son, 
Other Figures 
Be1·ate Him 

Hii1shaw Urges Halting 
0£ Aliens In Job Drive 

... 
From WI~ Services 
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SAN FRANCISCO - · Dr. Timothy 

Leary has been denounced by his · son 
and leftist fig'ures who said the former 
"high priest of LSD" is lying to in
criminate friends in secret grand jury 
testimony. 

"'M>e government has forced Timothy 
Leary to lie and fabricate to get out 
of jail," Jerry Rubin, a fonner defendant 
in tke Chicago 7 oonspiracy trial, charg
ed here Wednesday. 

Rubin, underground poet -1+. 11 e n 
Ginsberg and Leary's son, Jack Leary, 
told a news conference that the federal 
government may have drugged and ter
rorb:ed the former Laguna Beach resi
dent to extract testimony that oould 
lead to imprisonment of leftists. 

Rubin said the government Is trying 
to "take our att~tion off of Watergate 
and related matters." 

"The people who are today directing 
Leary's testimony before a federal grand 
jury in Chicago are the same people 
who were working under John Mit
chell and Robert Mardian in the Justice 
Department." Rubin said. • 

"He's he!plng build the very jails 
that he once worked to break down. He's 
trying to give his jail cell to someone 
else " 

J8ck Leary, 25, son of ' the former 
Harvard University professor, said: 
"Timothy has become a government 
informer and his actions come as no 
surprise to me. Based on past ex· 
perit?nce, l can say Timothy can lie 
wheo he knows it will benefit him. 

"He likes to create fantastic stories 
which he gets caught up in and then 
can't distinguish from the truth." 

Ginsberg, who rose to prominence 
during the beatnik era in the 1950s, said 
Leary saw himself as "a spiritual presi
dent clearing the Karma blackboard by 
creating a hlppie Watergate." 

Ginsberg read a poetic_ "44 temporary 
questions about Dr. Leary" which asked, 
"Is his head upside down?" 

Speakers said the news conference 
fears were bolstered by recent California 
indictmeiit, based on Leary's testimony, 
against George Chula, a Costa Mesa 
lawyer who' once represented him for 
free. 

They also noted that Leary now is 
represented by John Doyle, a former 
JusUce Department attorney who handl· 
ed "witch hunts against New York 
radicals In 1971." They said Doyle has 
told people names of numerous persons 
who may be indicted. 

Ken Kelley, former publisher of Sun. 
dance magazine, sald the news con
feren~ was arranged by a 'flew group 
called PILL - People Invest~ating 
Leary's 'Lies. PILL issued a statement 
with 120 signatures, including many of 

Armed Recl1tse 
Slai11 by Police 

LEXIN1'rON, Ky. (UPI) - An ~ 
year-old man, wtio ~ pParenUy secluded 
h!mself ln bis 11partmMt for several 
days after he was served with a telfl· 
porary eviction noti«!, was shot and 
killed he"' during 1 gun b.itlle. with 
pollcemcrr. • 

Four pollcemcn were injured \Ved· 
ncsda)' night during tbe shootoul with 
lhc mart. Identifi ed as Fr e d 
F'eatherstonc, but none was hurt serious
ly. 

' 

U"I lltle'"'lt 
FATHER 'A LIAR' 
J1ck L•ary Testifi•s 

By WILLIAM SCHREIBER 
01 !tit D1Hr PllOI St11f 

A million jobs now held by illegal 
aliens in the United States could be 
opened up through passage or tough. 
new laws and a bolStered force of im
migration officers, Rep. Andrey: Hinsh.aw 
(R-Newport Beach) said Wednesday. 

Hinshaw said he bas recommended 
ln a letter to President Gerald Ford 
that a m3.ssive crackdOWn on illegal 
alien traffic be launched as part o[ 
the administration's attack on economic 
problems. 

The Congressman said be decided on 
that course of action after bearing 
testimony in his House subcommittee 
on legal and monetary affairs by 
Leonard Chapman, Conner Marine Corps 
Commandant and present head or the 

raqical federal Immigration and Naturalization 
Service (INS). 

luminaries of the youth and 
cultures. -

The speakers condemned testimon;• 
allegedly rendered by Leary in Ch.icago 
against underground political groups a'nd 
former friends for their alleged role 
in his escape from the California Men's 
Colony at San Luis Obispo in 1970 where 
he was being held oo a drug conviction. 

At lbe time be allegedly agreed to 
give secret testimony to a grand jury, 
Leary was at Folsom prison facing a 
possi~le 25--year-jall term for hi.s escape 
and for two prior drug convictions, Rubin 
said. 

U.S. Atty. James Thompson of 
Chicago, where it has been reported that 
the federal grand jury is meeting, has 
denied any knowledge of a grand jury 
considering indictment based on tcsti· 
mony from Leary. 

Leary was last known to be "' at 
Tenninal Island federal prison in Los 
Angeles and was moved Aug. 2 lo an 
"undisclosed location by the state of 
California,' ' said Warden Jack Wise of 
Terminal Island. 

The press conference was unusual by 
most standards, with musicians playing 
flutes and stringed instruments while 
Ginsberg began his segment of the con
ference by chanting a monotone "Ohhm· 
mm." 

During Rubin's statement, Dr. Eugene 
Schoenfeld, who once wrote a counter· 
culture medical column, bounce11 up to 
the speaker's table clad in a boxing 
kangaroo costume and threw a plastic· 
covered pig plate in Rubin 's face. 

Bab Ram Dass, who as Richard Albert 
was l.A?ary 's associate and was ousted 
along with Leary from a Harvard 
teaching post a decade ago. said Leary 
always told imaginative tales when it 
suited his purpose. 

" I can vouch for the fact that Timothy 
can't keep a bankbook,'' he said in 
reference to a charge L e a r y 
.mast~· ded a smuggling ring. " If he 
were Ing the hippie Mafia, believe 
me, would dot be prolit making." 

Nepal I1nports 
Sncr.ifices 

"Chapman says at least one million 
jobs each year are held by illegals 
~cross the nation of which 135,000 are 
lTI the Los Angeles area alone, " Hinshaw 
said. I 

Breaking down the Los Angeles area 
figure. Hinshaw said 50,000 are in 
service-related jobs. 50.000 in light in
dustry, 29.000 in heavy industry and 
6,000 in agriculture. 

Hinshaw said 'Qltlpman 's responses to 
questions concerru~ the figures led sub
committee members to believe that 
ousting the illegals from the country 
and keeping out most new ones', "could 
have a dramatic impact on unemploy
ment. " 

Hinshaw said about 4.9 million people 
are jobless across the nation. 

"Even if we could only expect to 
get .. 10 percent of those jobs opened. 
the impact would be significant ," 
Hinshaw said. "But Chapman is certain 
lhe one million figure is realistic given 
certain factors." 

Hinshaw said the key factors Chapman 
said would create an impact on the 
illegal alien traffic include: 
_ - Quick passage of ~ws like one 
pending in the Senate l)y J\ep. Peter 
Rodino (D-New Jersey) making ii a 
re&eral crime for employers to knowingly 
hire illegal aliens. 

- An additional appropriation of $50 
million for the INS to pay for new 
personnel and final improvements to 
a nelll; border crossing system that is 
thought to be "imposter·proof." 

- Radical ~hift s.. in existing lNS 
personnel that would reduce inland and 
farm checks for aliens. decrease the 
number of INS men on the Canadian 
border and significantly increase the 
forces at the Mexican border. 

- Tough support £rom the For9 
Administration of all l e g i t i m a t e 
crackdowns·on the alien problem. 

Hinsbaw's subcommittee, part of the 
House Committee on Governmental Af
fairs . has been participating in a probe 
o( alleged corruption in the INS · that 
may be contributing to the alien problem. 

ln bis testimony, Olapman told the 
panel be has been spending nine months 
cleaning house and tightening his In
ternal security. 

'"l'tie flood or Illegal ent ries we are 
1<ATMA~U , Nepal (UPI} :- experiencing will become a torrent 

Nepal wtll unpcrt 10.<KX'I mountrun unless r esources and lt:gii1latiQn arc 
goats and~shecp from Ttbtr n .... - - fortllCOm1ng:""\:hapman told the sub-
mo~th to ~ used for sacrtflret commiUtt Wednesday. 
dunng the Hindu festival of Desain. "1 want to en1phasizt to the committee 

The anlmals will be offer~ Ip my strong belief that we are possibly 
the goddess Durga Bhe.wanl to \-Ct!P on lhe brink of what could become 
her in good humor. a oalional crisl1 unlcS3 action is taken 

For the past rcw years, Tibet 'fery soon," Ch<Wman added. 
bas been exporting the. .anhnals. lilns~1w $tlldi "T don1t think Chnfman 

'to Nepnl during the ltindll fesllv41l ~'\S overstating the \ll ituation one bi . " 

quested could go much farther toward 
sol"'.ing national une~ployment than tlfe 
$4 billion national public employment 
program Ford is oow considering. 

"The results would be quick in coming, 
not spaced out over many years," 
Hinshaw said. "l think the key to this 
is action by Congress to pass tbe Rodino 
legislation and begin this practical solu
tion Immediately." 

Hinshaw said his staff's research into 
the problem, along with testimony by 
Chapman and others over the past 18 
months has yielded / some noteworthy 
information, including: 

- The supposition that Pfessure on 
MeJCicans to immigrate illegally is grow
ing rapidly. An estimated 40 percent 
of the current work force of 20 .million 
people in Mexico is either unemployed. 
underemployed or empl9yed o n I y 
seasqnally, Hinshaw said. 

-The fact that INS manpower 
shortages have created a backlog or 
155,000 unprocessed applications fro~ 
aliens who want to enter the countfy 
legally. 

- The fact that more than a third 
of the estimated 350,000 fann v.·orkers 
employed annually in the San Joaquin 
Valley are illegals. 

LION COUNTRY WELCOMES OLDEST CAPTIVE PACHYDERM 
Toothl•1s Mo G.ets Bouquet From Maria OuPuis, 7, of South Lagun~ 
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Patrolmen used 17 t~ar gas bombs 
lo try to nush the mnn out· of the 
oparln\ent, "but each time the old m~n 
responded with a blusl fro1n Ji!.s 
shotGun," on ornccr said. .-.. 

- " 1hc.n dcmnnd outstrips su_pp1y. Tue COngrl'5Sman mild the '50. mUUon 
'-------------' - supplemental rundltfg . ct\apman re-

• 
• - ------------ L- - --
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l(i·ssinger Sl\lys Time for Deterite N·ow 

P alestiriians 
Disavow Act 

• •• 

,_,___.~ef1!ng High__ B,v Ter1·orists ., 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) - Both the 

Palestine leadership and the Syrian 
government sought today lo disassociate 
their guerrilla movement from the 
Japanese Red Army terrorists who held 
11 persons blstage In the French Em
bassy in the Netherlands. 

I 

In Hawaii 
~Jo~ IN TUE SKY: Ever wonder 

whit happened to the construclion kick 
of thro\\i ng up high rise buildings along 
our Orange Coast? It almost seems 
like. a dead novel!y in these parts. 

Man, the builder, has always ·wanted 
to construct 110mething just a little bit 
tal~r than his neighbor. Put up a l&-foot 

. teepee and the nert thing you kno\\' , 

your neigllbor has built a 20-foot 
wigwam. 

\Vhen civilization advanced to solid 
structures, the same ,sort of thing hap
pened. 

~pr years, our coastline" seemed con· 
sigOfd to short, flat beach cottages: 
But Newport Beach got on a highrise 
kick in the late 1950s and early 60s. 
Cosfa Mesa got tall buildings like Bethel 
Towers, Civic Center and Southern 
California O>llege and then the high rise 
kick cooled. 

LAGUNA BEACH has a few tall 
building! in disguise with struct*es dr~ 

bled over edges of cliffs - short on the 
·highway but tall looking up .from the 
beach and shoreline. 

Art Colony residents got .so exercised 
about all this that they passed an anti
tall building law a few years back. 
'About the last real surge in mul~' le
stQ.ry construct.ion we've seen in long 
our coastline is at the Irvine C:Om y's 
Newport Cenler. 

Maybe all die Jack of enthusiasm has 
come from new strictures ol the coastal 
oommi.ss)9n. Or maybe scarcity of 
dollars or, who knows? 

1f you think man bas given up con
struction of tall buildings,' however, you 
ha~e ~other thing coming. 

TALL BUD..DERS aren 't dead: they've 
js moved to Hawaii. Condominium 
apartments are going up everywhere. 
'Ibey sell out Hawaiian condominiums 
'before tbe foundation pilings are in. 

wagr!llglest that the Hawaiian state 
bird is now the construction crane. 

lodeed, the tall spindle-like steel 
cr:aoes with long neck.9 and steel cables 
liftihg construction material seem lo 
loam <Ner every palm tree grove. 
,Ill Hooolulu, Oahu. along the famed 

walkiki Beach· bllh rise hotels hav~ long 
bee,n· a way of lire. Now along Waikiki, 
t~f are even tearing down' tall buildings 
to quake room for talle1' ones. 

'11lis ba's resulted in a recent wire 
service dispatch from Honolulu wherein 
it r~rts tourists are greatly annoyed 
by the piledriver just across the street 
from Waikiki Beach. 

IT BEGINS POUNDING at 8 a.m. 
and' continues shaking the waterfront 
until 5 p.m. This started in mid;,.June 
for construction ()£ twin to-story hotels 
to be called the Hemmeter Center. 

Tourists have been calling them 
something else. 

Even if you stay at a hotel ..i.·ay 
doWTI by Diamond Head, the distant 
Waikiki piledriver can be heard in early 
mom. 

How would you like to have hocked 
the family farm for a "'eek in one 
()f Waikiki's plush hotels and be greeted 
each morning by a pounding head you 
didn't even deserve? 

FRUSTRATED HAWADAN authorities 
are rushing in sollnd experts to solve 
the problem. Maybe they'll Force all 
the high rise builders out of the island 
stalf!. 

Could be. But you can bet the men 
who must build tall will fold up their 
cranes and pop up el!>e\\·here. · 

i\faybe Alaska is next. 

The Paris office or the Palestine 
Liberation Organiiatkm sakt the PLO 
"never asked the Syrian authorities to 
hand over the three men and had nothing 

( IN SHORT ..• ) 
lei do with The Hague affair." 

The Syrian government earlier backed 
off from an announcement that t~ ter
rorists were in PLO custody f<ir the 
time being. 

Observers felt the Syrian and PLO 
moves were aimed at keeping the 
Palestinian cause from being hurt at 
a time when the Palestinians are cam
paigning for U.N. recognltkm as a libera
tion movement. 

e Sla11ing Suspect 
JACKSONVllLE, Fla. (UPI) - Police 

have arrested a 27-year-old man on what 
they called "oolid evidence• linking 
him to the slayings of two white 
youths last June, and indicated three 
or four more arrests wooJd be made 
soon. . 

Police arre1led John Jacob Duggan 
~ early Wednesday at the home of 
a legal secretary on an open . charge 
of murder. 

The bodies of Stephen Lamont Roberts, 
17, and Stephen S. Orlando, 18, a New 
Jresrey police lieutenant's son, were 
found with notes pinned to their bodies 
boasting" that the youth! were "victims 
ol execution" by a group called "The 
Blad< Liberalioo Anny." 

e Oil Bill Approved 
WASIUNGTON (UPI) - By a vote 

d. 64 to 23, the Senate has approved 
legislation designed to fadlltate "rapid 
and responsible" comme r cial ex· 
ploitation of oil and gas under the na
tion's offsh>re waters. 

The bill would direct lhe Sem!lary 
of Interior to draw up a program to 
make available - with guaranteed en
vironmental safeguards - leasing of 
all Outer Corti-al SheH (OCS) lands 
that. show pn>mise of oil or gas. 

e Artbts Freed 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The last ol live 

penom armited on hooliganism t harges 
arising from SUnday's abortive attempt 
to stage an abstract art show hive 
been released, a show organizer said 
today. 

Artist Alexandel"" Glazer said fellow 
artist Alexander Rabin, 2Z, aM photo
grapher Vladimir Sedlov, 2,8, were freed 
about midnight Wednesday by police wbo 
told them: "Justice has been dooe -
go home." 

Police even gave them the 13-cent 
subway fare. 
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Rally Around Flag 

Antitextbook protesters rally in Charleston, \V. Va., and a number 
of them were arrested for violating court order jn flareup of contl'(}
versy. Protest leader Rev. Ezra Graley was one of those jailed. 

Surgery Se1larates Girls; · 

'They'll Be Very Happy' 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Separated by surgery which took 61h hours, Siamese 

twin girls from tbe Dominican Republic slept in separate cribs for the first time in 
their 13 months ()f life. 

" I know of no reason why they won't Jive," Dr. C. Everett Koop said after the 
Jong operation carried out on Wednesday by 23 surgeoos and nll£'Ses at Children's 
Hospital. 

"They \li'ere two heahhy little girls together. We have every reason to believe 
they'll be two healthy girls apart," said Kopp. who headed the surgical team. 

He said not only are both girls expected to live, but tbat they sOOuld lead very 
mrmal lives and even F their own children. 

CLARA AND ALTAGRACIA Rodriguez, who had been joined since birth at the 
pelvis and abdomen, were given their own complete sets of internal organs during 
the sufgical operation. . 

In the initial recovery stage. Clara and Altagracia v.·ere placed in tv.·o beds, 
but they will be treated in the same bed later to prevent possible psychological 
trauma resu1ting from separation iµter living as one being up until now, hospital 
spokesman Shirley Boonem said. 

She said the tots were doing "extremely well." 
Mrs. Faril:ia Rodriguez and her twins came here 11 days ago from a !ann out

side Santo Domingo. When her daughters were bom on Aug. 12, 1973, Mrs. Rodriguez 
said she was told they would die. Other doctors told her they would live into adult
hood but could never' separated. . . , 

BUT MRS. RODRIGUEZ'S cousin worked for an American woman In Puerto 
Rico, who told her sister in Pennsylvania about the Siamese twins. Dianna Zim~ 
noch of Warrington, Pa .• arranged for the operation and her church raised the 
funds. l\lrs. Rodriguez, whose husband remained at home. has three other children. 

The operation started at 6: 15 a.m. and the girls were finally separated almost 
61~ hours tater, at 12:37 p.m. 

Their joint liver ~as divided. This was possible because both had separate 
blood supplies to the organ. Their crossed ureters were sorted out to empty into the 
correct bladders from the kidneys. 

President Ford Tells 

Affection for Press 
\\1ASRtNGTON (AP) - President Ford 

' publicly announced his affection for the 
press as he look part in the inauguration 
of the first inale president of the 55-year
old Washington Press Club. 

. Lingering at the party for new Presi
dent Ron Sarro of th~ Washington Star
New1 amid a crush ol some 50U guests, 
Ford said of the news inedia staffers: 

" I love them. I even tOve them alter 
~londay night,'' a reference to his ne..i.s 
t'Onference at which the questioning \Vas 

predominantly on his pardon of former· 
President Nixon. 

" l ENJOY mEIR company. I Jove 
the oompetition," Ford said. 

As for the neW3 conference sparring, 
he sa id, "I really look forward to it. 
I hope T give as much as I take. 
I don't feel any animosity to anyone 
for asking a quesUon." 

The president lighted hi~pipe and 
si pped a martini as he and Mrs. Ford · 
sa t at an outdoor palio table afler swear
ing in, Sarro at the Sheraton.earlton 
llotel. 

Texas Flooding Continues 

Jn lhe long history of the Press Club, 
five U.S. Presidents have come to speak, 
but Ford was the first to take part 
in the inauguration. 

lie gave a joke-filled speech. 

•YOU PF.OPLE sure know how to 
hurt a fella,"~ said laughingly, adding 
" I have proven beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that you don't need a pool 
ot tho White House to get into deep 
water." Residents i1i Lot.v 
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Lying Areas Forced to Evacuate 
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His ooth for Sarro included a pledge 
to defend the Washington Press Club 
''against all forms ol chauv)nism. " 

Saluting the club "for breaking down · 
the barriers of 11exuol discri,mlru\Oon• 
t~ord s.iid, "I'm sure you all know 
where J•stand on this issue. As I rrove 
every morning at breakfast lime. cer
tainly don't believe that a woman's place 
is In the kitchen," 

Sarro, :i&, of Cranston, RJ., an assis
t8nt national editor of the Washingtcm 
Star-News. lakes over as head of the 
650-member press club that wns started 
In 1919 <U the \Vomen's Naliooal Presa 
Club, because the Nationa1 Press Oub 
barTf!d \\'Omen from members.hip, In 
1971. the club claanged Its name and 
admitted quallned male Journalists. 

I 

Rt>gi111e Recognized 
LONDON fAP) - Britain has decided 

to reeognl1.e the new fuili!Ary regime 
In Ethl<>pta lh1tt depoged Haile Sclasslc 
Dl'i en1pcror. tnformed tou.rce1 reported 
foda)l'I The Fol'tlgn Ofllce was expected 
lo announce the d~81on shor1ly. 

.4rn1 Toop 
Reductions -
Chief Goals 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sem!lary or 
State Henry A. Kissinger Uid today 
the Unlted State• wlll lry to reach 
agreements with hfoscow Oh nuclear 
limitations and troop reduction· bot op
posed using trade policy to chauge 
emigratlm, restrictions on Soviet Jews. 

"We face an opportunity that was 
not possible 25 years, ()r even a decade 
ago." Kissinger said in a statement 
prepared for a Senate Foreign RelaUons 
Committee inquiry Into U.S.-U.S.S.R. 
detente. " tf that opportunity is lost, 
its moment will not quickly come again . 

" Indeed, 11 may not come at all." 

KISSINGER OIJrLINED . the origin• 
and accomplishments of dctente in a 
SO-page policy statement. 

He also pro1nised to strive in the 
coming months to complete negotiations 
for strategic arms llmltalions through 
1985. finish negotiations on mutual fol'Cf: 
reducUons in central Europe, conclude 
a conference of European security and 
cooperation and. continue efforts to limit 
the spread of nuclear Vi'eopons to ad
ditional countries. 

But Kissinger said cold war doctrines 
\vould be revived if the United States 
tried, to use economic pressure to change 
the Soviet system, achieve a military 

~;~~::: \'~:n~h~:::ws::::1: 
use maxi~l: influence to alleviate 
human suff~ring. "But w,e cannot de
mand that the Soviet Un1on, in effect. 
suddenly reverse five decades of Soviet 
and centuries or Russian history," he 
added. 

IN AN APPARENT reference to con
gressional efforts to use trade po 1 i c y 
as a wedge for changes in Soviet emigra
tion policy, Kissinger said "such an 
attempt v.·ould be futile and at the 
same time hazard all that has been 
achieved." "A renewal ()f the cold war 
will hardly encourage the Soviet Union 
to change its emigration policies or 
adopt a more benevolent attitude to
ward dissent," he s8id. 

Kissinger said the Soviets c:ould \\'Teck 

detente If they . u9ed it as a rover 
lo strengthen their military capacity, 
undermine U.S. al~iances or increase 
..... -orld tensions through crises. 

"If. .. we look for final results before 
v:e agree to any results, then we would 
be reviving the doctrines or li beration 
and massive retaliation of the 1950's ·• 
he said. · ' 

"And we would do so at a time 
when Soviet physical pov.·er and influence 
on the ..i.·orld are greater than a quarter 
century ago when those poUcies were 
devised and failed. The futility of such 
a course is as certain as Its danger." 

He said the goal of the current 
strategic arms limitations talks (SALT) 
is an agreement for a IO-year period 
to set ceilings on strategic forces . 

BORDELLO MADAM 

CLICKED AT BAR 
CARSON CITY, Nev. (UPI) - Many 

an elector in the state assembly district 
of bordello operator Beverly Harrell 
hoisted a glass of spirits in her honor 
during the recent primary campaign. 

Ms. Harrell, who · received the 
Democratic Assembly n om I n a t I on , 
disclosed Wednesday that she ran up 
$435 in bar tabs in wooing vote's. She 
said" she did most of her stumping 
at the plank. 

In all. she said, her ca~paign fund 
was depleted of $2,767. 

UPI 1'91""9te 

Life Save•I 
Air Force Sgt. Carrey Burke 
(front) is led from barracks 
at Lowry Air Base in Denver 
after he barricaded hirnself 
for eight hours. li e threatened 
to kill self because of broken 
marriage. 

Gunfire l\1isses 

Officer Poste<l 

.t\.t Bosto11 School 
BOS'l'ON (UPll - A policeman v.·~ 

shot at but missed as he stood gunrd 
outside Jamaica Plain 11igh School today 
in the Dorchester section of Boston on 
the sixth day of a r.r.urt-ordered plan 
to integrate the city's schools. 

Detective Thomas M. Smith \vas stan
ding in front or the school \~hen he 
heard a shot. Re was not injured. 

It was the first lime a shot had 
been fired during U1e tense week the 
busing plan has been in effect. Police 
recovered a bullet. but it was not known 
if the shot was fired from a passing 
car. lt also was not immediately lqlown 
if it was a rifle or pistol shot. 

Jn other developn1ents, a fist fight 
and. argument broke out between white 
and black youths near \Voodrow \Vilson 
High School in Dorchester, and seven 
members of the Americ.nn Nazi Party 
were ordered out of the city. 

Official's said thf're were no injuries 
nor ·arrests in the "verbal conrr6ntation 
and ...scuffle" near the school just as 
classe! were about to begin. 

About 100 white students refused to 
attend classes at the school following 
the fight. 

Authorities refused to take seriously 
retxrts that members of the Ku Klux: 
Klan would show up in force to help 
fight the busing. Two persons who con· 
tend they are members of the KKK 
were known to be in Bostoo . Police 
said bolh \Vere under surveillance. 

David Duke of Baton Rogue, La., 
seJf.styled grand dragon of the KKK. 
said he v.-ould ny to Bo!ston today to 
try organizing resistance to busing. 

Crusade Fervor • 

NY Not tlie Same ~~er Re'v. Moon 
NEW YORK (API - The Rev. Sun 

Myung Moon's spiritual crusade is 
Philadelphia-bound, but hls message and 
the retorts of his critics lingered on 
here in 11 litter of posters, pamphlets 
and flyers. , 

The sell-proclaimed Korean prophet 
on \Vedne9day night dfew a capacity 
cro\\'tf ol --20.000 to Madl8.'ln Square 
r.nrdcn for a frtt rally. Ten thousand 
more were tumC!d away. 

Moon's op_ponenls, claiming 1 o 
reprtsent Mcnnonite1, Baptists, Jews for 
Jesus: pcntecostals, and soc I a I i st s , 
gathered outside to picket and distribute 
leaflets. They condemned 111oon Rs an 
anll-Otrlst. opportunist and a "fa!IClat. 
millionaire preacher." 

IMPROMPTU RELIGIOUS deb n t e 
resulted. So did a mountain of trash 
from discarded lcanet9 or all sides. 

Moon's Unlflcation Church 1 pent 
$ttbo,OOO on an Rdvfrtlslng bllt1 to pro
mote the Garden revival . The city, Com· 
pla ining that \he posters and leaflets 
made ror meuy ml""1ry, lnucd sum· 
mon:!e1 to five Mo6n lollower,s. One 
Queens overpAn reportedly w n 1 
plasttred with 1,500 likeness ol lhe smil· 

ing preacher, who resembles a Buddha 
in a business suit. 

The Unification Church. a well-financed 
and- organized cull, claims 2 milli:m 
members worldwide and 25.000 in lhc 
United States. Some dcvo!cts bcllcvc 
Moon, 55. is the messiah. 

POLICE SAID THAT ailliu!A 10,000 
\\'Ollld-be spcctntors had to be turned 
away from tilt free rnlly when the 
Garden's 20.000 scats quickly became 
filled. About 300,000 tickets hod been 
pa~ out, police added. 

Al one point , part of ll'ie disaptKilntf'd 
overflow crowd tried lo stampede 
through en entr~nce and knocked many 
person.'! to the ground. There were no 
1erious injuries, police ·satd-. --

In a twl>-hour speeCh. ~1oon said 
through an interpreter that God told 
him to get the world reltdy for lhe 
second CtlminJ: Of the me911Rh who will 
establish both a sin-free family nnd God's 
heaven on earth. • 

'
1God asked me 10 declare lhfll thnt 

da31 11 ot ·ht1nd." concluded the C'~hau!ltcd 
preacM:r. who had lost hnlt of hl!I air 
ditncc by 1hc end ot the n1omthnrt 
1peech. 
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Pension 
Repeal? 
'No Way' 
SACRAMENTO CAP) - A 

special le,Ulatlve session to 
repeal the $5.7 million pension 
bonus !or lawmakers WGUld 
be useless, Gov. Ron a Id 
Reagan says, and he \\'ill not 
call one. 

Despite Reagan's com
ments, a spokesman for the 
author of ' a bill to wipe out 
the windlall ror defeated 
legislators said efforts to ,1e:a in 
aupport for the extra session 
will continue. 

UP'I Ttltlfltlt 

It '"orked 

Reinecke 
Stay~ H 
Pardoned? 
SACRAMENTO IAPI 

Could Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke 
,remain in offlec If he Ls 
pardoned before being sen
ter!C<d? 

A.uemblyman Ken Cory, the 
Democratic candidate for con
troller, asked California Atty, 
Gen. Evelle Younger for a 
formal opinion on the question 
Wedn<sday. 

Cory, ot Garden Grove, 
wrote Younger, "Your <>Pinion 
has been that Mr. Reinecke 
can continue 10 serve as 

Star Cites 
'Problem' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
David Carradine, star of 
the t.elevision s e r I e s , 
"Kung Fu," is to appear 
in Los Angeles A1unicipal 
Court Friday on charges 
or attempted burglary, 
malicious mischief and 
tresp3iS. 

Police sald Carradine 
left a trail or blood rrom 
the ransacked hoffie of a 
neighbor to hls own house 
a half-block away. 

The actor was. arrested 
Monday at \Varner 
Brothers Studios. ll c 
reportedly told o!ri<:ers: " I 
have a drug problem." · 

- . 
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Consuine1·s Aslt Milk Price Revamp 
From \Vlrt- Servicell 

SACHAMENTQ T h e 
Department of Consumer Af· 
fairs has called on the 
legislature to r e v ::i m p 
Callforni•l's milk pricing prQ:_ 
gran1 and come up "'i th la\vS 
which Insure fair a n d 
reasonable prli:es. 

The l'OmmC'nt came 'Rt the 
close of a two-day hearing 
with consurners asking for a 
IJ cent reduction In the price 
of a half gallon of milk . 

l\l'Ooday hearing - railed by 
the Dfparune.nt of Food and 
Agriculture - should be In· 
eluded In the Jaw. 

S)IF. SAID THIS could result 
in "a eoherl'nt .find logical 
milk stabiliz.ation act which 
insures fair and -:-·rcasopablc 
prices to consunicrs. while al 
the same tin1e maintaining 

enough efficient producers and 
handlers to guarantee a nee<J.. 
ed supply of safe, wholesome 
milk lo the people of 
C1tllfornJ11." 

The state, t.ftrough the 
Ab'Ticulture Department , sets 
all minimum milk prices at 
the producer, wholesale and 
retail levels. CUrrently, a half 
gallon or milk is selling at 

CANON POCKETRONIC 
• World 's only POCkel-slle 

• • an average statewide priCt\-'°r 
71 cents. .. • 

" If the Department <tl 
Agriculture) has not been ab~ 
to conie op with something 
subslanliat to alleviate coo· 
sumer consternatiorr-Oy-nowf ' 
fl.ts. Po(ld said, '' then It 8!p
pean the lawa under which 
they operate need severe 
reva,mping,'' 

• 

Donna T. Dow, of Sac
ramento tried unsuc· 
cess!ully to get Texaco 
credit card under her 
name so she applied 
again using the name 
Don T. Dow. Presto, 
next day she got card. 
She's claiming sex dis
crimination. 

)ieutenant governor of ~---------~ 

A1ilk producers said Wednes· 
day they \l'Ould ask the state 
for an increase of at least 
three cents a half g a 11 o n 
in the minimum price of 1nilk 
110ld in California . which has 
increased 33 percent in the 
last 18 months. pr1 nhng calculalor 

• Easy loading 
"1 WOULD HAVE been 

delighted lo call a special 
session," Reagan told a group 
o( high school students in the 
Capitol Wednesday, "except 
that there is no sense in going 
through all that cost for a 
useless exercise. 

"I have checked wllh the 
legislative leadership to see-----------
if I call a special session 
if there was any hope in get~ 
ting it done now. I was told 
there" was none," t h e 
Republican chief executive 
said. • · . 

T1esco Call 
Girl Suspect 

' Arrested 

Ca!ifomia until !!uch tin1e as 
sent~ has been passed on 
him.· 

"Dc,>es it follow therefore, 
th;1t. in vou opinion. a pardon 
of fl.fr . Reinecke by President 
Ford prior to the fomier's 
formal sentencing. ~·ould en
able Mr. Reinecke to serve 
the balance of his term?" 

Reinecke was convicted in 
July Qf' lying to a Scnnte com· 
mittcc aboul his C"Onversations 
with lhcn·U.S. Ally. Cren. John 
l\1itchell on a pledge by 
International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp. to underwTite 
the 1972 Republican National 
Convtnlion In San Diego. 

II ell's Angel 
Sentenced 
ForArnis 
SACRAMENTO (UP ti -

The form'er president of the 
Vallejo chapter of the i1ell's 
Angels Wednesday was given 
an eight-year prison term ror 
illegal possession of a machine 
gun and illegal possession and 
sale Or a dynamite homb. 

S T A T E AGRICULTURE 
director C. B. Christensen, 
\lilo sets minimum milk prices 
under Call rornia's s I a t e · 
regulated system, said he 
would look at the proposal. 
lie said he had seen no merit 
in demands by consumet 
groups for an immediate 
reduction in milk prices. 

Judith Pond . a spokesman 
for the department. told the 
200 attending the hearing that 
"milk has become a political 
football . 

''Brickbats and accusations 
are being hurled by and at 
everyone and anyone who 
becomes involved with the 

· with tape casselles 
• 12.01g1t read-0u1 
• Adding mach111e logic 
• Ooe<ates on rechargeable 

bal!e<y pack or AC 
• Ola1n calculators s149ts 

MAHY OTHER MODELS AV AILAILE 

SI 0 Minimum Trade-In on Any 
Optrating Machine 

CAL-MART 
.... of Coit. Mn• l'tn• 

2960A HARBOR 546·4018 
COST A. MESA r ..... s.i. t :JO.S:JO 

..... 
• The remarks came I n 

Tesponse to questions from 
studenta from three state high 
schools during a taping session 
of the "Young People's Tele
vision series which features LOS ANGELES tAP I - A 

\Vest Hollywood \VOman who -
reportedly has admiUed sup-

Theodore L. DeWildc was 
convicted last month by a 
jury of three counts of 
violating the Na ti on a I 
Fitearms Acl. 

issue:" she said. •-----------------------------.. 
Reagan. 

"THE LEGISLATURE had plying call girls to fugitive 
. three chances to make these fmancier Robert L. Vesco has 
changes and they didn't do ' 
it," Reagan added . . been arrested and booked for 

Despite Reagan's stand , the investigation of pimping and 
spokesman for Assemblyman pandering. 
Bob lt1cLennan (R·Downey), Betty Alexander, 31, told a 
said a letter asking for a 
special session is still being Los Angeles County sheriff's 
circulated among legislators. detective she sent call girls 

McLennan authored a bill to Costa Rica , where Vesco 
- killed during the final days is a fugitive, said Sheriff's 
of the regular legislative 

· session in August _ that Lt. Robert Ciuiik. 
would have ended the huse lfe would not. elaborate on 
early pension bonuses. the six-month invesligation of 

• 
Forced Drug 

Sentencing 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

David Marcus was ordered to 
return to court ·Oct. 9 for 
sentencing after p I e a d I n g 
guilty to possessing dangerous 
drugs tn connection with the 
drugging or a Playboy bunny. 

Marcus. 31, reportedly gave 
a glass of grape juice spiked 
with hallucinogenic MDA to 
Joyce WiUlams, 25, and at
tempted to force her into cer· 
taln sex acts. 

Miss \Vllllams was confined 
to a hospital for five weeks foT 
psychiatric treatment follow
ing the incident. 

the ~"Oman. who was arrested 
late Wednesday. But Ciulik 
said the invcstigatlon had 
nothing to do with the Vesco 
case. 

Vesco is wxler federal in· 
dictment on charges stem· 
ming from a seC'ret $'200.000 
contribution to the re-election 
campaign of former President 
Richard ~ Nixon . 

Clulik alleged'""""the WClnan 
has supplied more than 25 
young women to prominent 
bus i nessrfien, professional 
men and entertainers in I..os 
Angeles County during the 
pai>t several y.ears. 

She was booked for In· 
vestigalion on two counts eac:h 
of pimping - deriving income 
from activities of prostitutes 
- and pandering - soliciting 
persons to become prostitules. 

Girl Scouts 

Picket Due 

To Dues 
OAKLAND (APl - Cookie "" 

and calendar sa les weren't 
enough to offset inflation so 
the local Girl Scout council 
armounced it was boosting 
membership dues from $2 to 
,17. 

Outraged sC"Outs and troop 
leaders picketed the San Fran
cisco Bay Girl Scout council 
on \Vednesday to protest the 
$15 increase in dues, bul they 
ca lmed dO"'-TI when informed 
the hike was voluntary. 

Girt Scout Council officials 
said the slack from those who 
cOuldn't afford the increase 
would be taken up b'y con
tributions rrom those who can. 
the United Bay Area Crusade 
and other organiza~ions. 

About SO scoots and 600 
troop leaders had marched 
out.side comulainlng that the 
hike could destroy the scout 
movement because many girls 
and their parents "jus! don't 
have the money." 

Marianne Arnstein of San 
~lateo. president of the 30,0CJO.. 
member council, explained the 
boost was the council 's "at· 
tempt to save itself" in the 
face of rising program costs. 

HEY MOM ... 
• coming 

• 

Sx10 full color 

99.' . 

She said that some of sug-
gested revisions voiced at the 

. 
"Cak:h this! First a lull lmakC.sl. 
Ihen this lllUI Ile!Hluffet: 

• 
' 

, 

The spirit of Friendship Service. Its catching. 

eone / 

• 

"What a way to fl¥ 10 New York. United in 1he sky, call your Travel Agent. Or call United•! 
started me off with a big, hearty breakfasl. And Ihen 537-7521. 
followed it with their Deli-Buffet. Nice going, United. Nonstops to New York 
I've cau~hl your Spirit:' •. ,.... Arrf~f F.qwlJllMlll Airt>Ort Mulsrb 

We I catch you with our morning Deli flight 8:45 ".m: 4:55 p.m. 747 Kennedy Br<akia·& Deli 
from Los Angeles to New York. Only United serves 4-SiaLunch 
you a hearty breakfasI to begin your day and then 12:00 noon 8: t5 p.m. DC-IO Kennedy 
follows it With a Deli·Buffel. You can eat as much l:JO p.m. 9:25 p.m. DC-8 Newark •·SI: Dinner 

--- as you want, \Vhenever')'OU \Yant. Cold cuts, cheeses, P..trtneri In Travel '-Mith Western I ntenw.tionaJ nte~. 
garnishes and more. Th fri dly-1.! f land. 

For Friendship Service.and Ihe only Deli·Buffct C CD :t11.1CS 0 

• 

VOU CHOOSE FRriM FINISHED PORTRAITS. ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS JWAllABLE AT 
REASONABLE PRICES. LIMITED OFFERt ONE PER SUB:JECT, TWO PER FAMILY. CHI LO 
AGE LIMIT: 1 WEEK TO 12 YEARS. GROUPS PHOTOGRAPHED AT AN AOD:ITIONAL 99' 
PER SUBJECT, 

·ADULT PORTRAITS 2" ~ ,., • .,._ .,...._..,_I .._.., ...... 
'"*-· ~ti otc., ...,, __ "'*'' ... ~ -

PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS , 
Deily s.tordav Sund•Y 
1aHoon 10•:m.I.' t2Nooo 
to 1 p.rn. to s p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

· ~Unite<fs 8:45 a.m.Deli-Buflet Flight~ / w ~ork. 

.s&Aas, ao111uat 41"0 co. 

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE 

MONDAY, SEPT. 16 THAU SUlljJJAY, SEPT. 22 
BUENA PARK Lf}dUNA HILLS 
CERRtTOS ORANGE 
COSTA MESA WESTMINSTER .. 
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KisSinger Says Time for Dete~e Now 

~etting High 
In Hawaii 

..... 

£'VE IN TllE SKY: Ever wonder 
what ha ppened to the construction kk:k 
or thro\l.ing up high rise buildings iUong 
our Orange Coast? It almost see.ms 
lik! a dead novelty in these parts. 

Man, U1e builder, has always wanted 
to construct 90mething just a litlle bit 
tall~r !han his neighbor. Put up a 16-foot 
teepee and the ne,.1 thing you kno\\' , 

your neighbor has built a 20-foot 
\\'igwam. 

'Vhen civilization advanced to solid 
structW'cs, the same sort of thing ha~ 
pened. 

Fpr years. our coastline seemed con· 
signed to short, flat beach cottages: 
Butr Newport Beach got on a highrise 
kick in the late 1950s and early 60s. 
Cosia Mesa got tall buildings like Bethel 
Towers, Civic Center ahd Southern 
california College and then the high rise 
kick cooled. 

LAGUNA BEACH has a few tall 
OOildiJ!g! in disguise with structures dr.M> 
bled over edges of cliffs - short on the 
highway but tall looking up from the 
beach and shottline. . 

Art Colony residents got so e1ercised 
about all this that they passed an anti
taU building law a few years back. 
About the last real surge in multiple
stqry construction we've seen in along 
our coastline is at the Irvine Company's 
Newport Ceorer. 

Maybe aJJ the lack of enthusiasm has 
come from new strictures of the coastal 
commission. Or maybe scarcity of 
dollars or, who knows ? 

ff you think man has given up ~ 
sbuotion of tall buildings; however, you 
have another thing coming. 

TAIL BUILDERS aren't dead: they've 
just moved to Hawaii. Condominium 
ape.rtmeuts· are going up everywhere. 
'11ley sell out Hawaiian coodominiwm 
before the foundation pilings are in. 

9{ap siggest that lhe Hawaiian state 
bird is now the construction crane. 

llldeed, the tall spindle-like steel 
cr.anes will! loog necks and steel cables 
Ii~ construction material seem to 
loom over every palm tree grove. 

.lzi, Hooolulu, Oahu, along the famed 
lVaWil Beach· hiih rise hotels have Jong 
~-a way ol life. Now along Waikiki, 
t~,y a~ even tearing down" tall buildings 
IQ QUtke room for taller ones. 

This has resulted in a recent wire 
service dispatch from Honolulu wherein 
it reports tourists are greatly annoyed 
by the piledriver just across the street 
from Waikiki Beach. 

1'J3t BEG1NS POlJNDltllG at 8 a.m. 
and' continues shaking the waterfront 
untiJ 5 p.m. 'Ibis started in mid.June 
for construction of twin ~tory hotels 
to be called the Hemmeter Center. 

Tourists have been callin,g them 
something else. 

Even if you slay at a hotel way 
dov.rn by Diamond Head, the distant· 
\Vaikiki piledrh•er can be heard in early 
morn. 

HoVt' v.:ould you like to have hocked 
the family farm for a \\'eek in one 
of Waikiki 's plush hotels and be greeted 
each morning by a pounding head you 
didn't even deaerve? 

FRUSTRATED HAWAIIAN authorities 
are rushing in sound experts to sol\'e 
the problem. Maybe Uley'll force all 
the high rise builders out of the island 
state. 

Could be. But you can bet the men 
who must build tall will fold up their 
cranes and pop up else"·here. 

Maybe Alaska is next. 

P alestinicins 
Disavow Act 
B·v Ter1·orists 

•' 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) - Both the 

Palestine leadership and the Syrian 
governmcnt sought today to disassociate 
their guerrilla movement from the 
Japanese Red Army terrorists who he1d 
II persons lmtage in U>e French Em
bassy in the Netherland!. 

The Paris office of -the Pa Jestine 
Uberation Organization said the PLO 
"never asked the Syrian authorities to 
hand over the ,three men and had nothing 

( 
' 

IN SHORT ..• 
to do with The Hague al'falr." 

The Syrian government earlier backed 
off from an announcement that the ter· 
rorists were in PLO custody for the 
time being. 

Ollservers !eh the Syrian and PLO 
moves were aimed at keeping the 
Palestinian cause from being hurt at 
a time when the Palestinian.s are cam. 
paigning for U.N. recognition as a Ubera-
tioo movement. 

e Slaglllfl Suspect 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. <UPI) - Police 

have arrested a 21·year-old man on what 
they called _",.lid evidence" linking 
him to the slayings of two white 
youths last June.- and , indicated three 
Cl' four more arrests would be made 
soon. 

Police arrested John Jacob Duggan 
Jr. early Wednesday at the OOme of 
a legal secretary on an open charge 
of murder. 

The bodies ol Stepheo Lamont Roberts, 
17, and Stepheo S. Orlando, 18, a New 
Jresey police lieutenant's son, \\-ere 
found v.ritb notes pinned to thelz: bodies 
boasting that the youths were "victims 
cl execution" by a group called "1be 
Bladt Liberation Army." 

e 011 B~l Approved 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - By a vote 

d 64 lo 23, the Senate has approved 
legislation designed lo facilitate "raPid 
and responsible" co m mercial e:x· 
ploitation of oil arxl gas under the na· 
lion's offsOOre waters. • 

The bill would direct the Secn!iary 
of Interior to draw up a program to 
make available - v.rith guaranteed ~ 
v\rorunental safeguaros - leasing of 
all Outer Continental Sheli (OCS) lan<b 
that. show promise ol oil or gas. 

• e Artists Freed 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The last of five 

persons arrested on hooliganiml ~arges 
arising from Sunday's abortive attempt 
to stage an abstract art show have 
been rel~ a show organizer said 
today. . 

Artist Alexarxler Glazer said fellow 
artist Alexander Rabin, 22, and photo
grapher Vladlmlr Sediov, 23, were freed 
abcut midnight Wedneoday by police wbo 
told tlJem: "Justice has been dooe -
go home." 

Police even 
subway fare. 

gave them the t3<ent 
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.i\rn1s, Troop 
Reductions

; 

Chief Goals 
WASlllNGTON (UPI) - Secretary or 

_.lilale.. .Heney_..A-Jiluloiet-D!g_,,.od,,,a~-, 
the United States will try to readi 
agreements with Moscow on nuclear 
lin1itaUons and troop reduction' but oP
posed ush:ig trade policy to chami;e 
emigratloq. restrictions Oft Soviet Jews. 

• 
• ii . 

Ul"I ~H!IOlt 

Holly Around Flog 
Antitextbook protesters rally in Charleston, \V. Va., and a number 
of them were arrested for violating court order in flareup of contro
versy. Protest leader Rev. Ezra Graley was one of those jailed. 

Sm·gery Separates Girls; 

'They'll Be Very Happy' 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Separated by surgery which took 61h hours, Siamese 

t\\·ln girls from the Dominican Republic slept in separate cribs for the first time in 
their 13 months of -life. -

" I know or no reason why t~y won't live," Dr. C. Everett Koop said after the 
long operation carried out on Wednesday by 23 surgeons and nurses at Children's 
Hospital. 

"They were t\\i> healthy little girts together. \Ve have every reason to believe 
they'll be t\\-O healthy girls apart," said Kopp, who headed the surgicaJ team. 

He said not only are both girls expected to live, but lhat they should lead very 
nonnal Jives and even bear their own children. 

CLARA AND ALTAGRACIA Rodriguez, who had been joined since birth at the 
pelvis and abdomen, were given their own complete sets of internaJ organs during 
the sul-gical operation. . 

In the initial recovery stage, Clara and Altagracia \\'ere placed in f\\'O beds, 
but they will be treated in the same bed later lo prevent posflib\e psychological 
trauma resulting from separation after living as one being up until now, hospital 
apokesman Shirley Boonem said. 

She said the tots were doing "extremely well." 
Mrs. Farida RodrigtlC'l and her twins came here ll days ago from a farm out· 

side Santo I>Gmtngo. When her aaughters were born on Aug. 12, 1973, Mrs. Rodriguez 
said she was told they would die. Other doctors told her they would live into adult· 
0000 but rould never be separated. 

BUT MRS. RODRIGUEZ'S cousin worked for an American woman In Puerto 
Rico, who told her sister in Penruiylvania about the Siamese twins. Dianna Zim~ 
noch of Warrington, Pa.. arranged for the operation and her church raised the 
funds. Mrs. Rodriguez, whose husband remained at home, has three other children. 

The operation started at 6: t5 a.m. and the girls were finally separated almost 
61/1 hours later, at 12:37 p.m. 

Their joint liver was divided. This was possible because both had separate 
blood supplies to the organ. Their crossed ureters were sorted out to empty into the 
correct bladders from the kidneys. 

President Ford Tells 

Affection for Press 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - President Ford 

j)Ublicly announced his ·affection for the 
press as he took part in the inauguration 
or the first male president of the 55-year· 
old Washington Press Club. 

Lingering at the party for new Presi
dent Ron Sarro of the Washington Star· 
Newt amid a crush of some 5tll1 guests. 
Ford said o{ the nev.·s tnedia staffers: 

"I k>ve them. I even love them al1er 
11-tonday night." a reference to his ne\\s 
conference at which the questioning was 
pn!dominant!y on his pardon of former 
President Nixon. 

"l ENJ OY THEIR company. I Jove 
the competi lion," Ford said. 

As for the news conference sparring, 
he said, " I really look forward to it. 
I hope J give as much as I take. 
I don't frel any animosity to anyone 
for asking a question ." 

The president lighted his pipe and 
sipped a martini as he and r-.trs. Ford 
sat al an outdoor patio table after swear· 
ing in Sarro at the Sheraton-Carlton 
Hotel. 

"We race an oErtunity that was 
not possible 25 yea , even a decade 
ago," Kissinger sai _,.in a statement 
prepared tor a Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee inquiry Into U.S.·U.S.S.R. 
detente. " If that opPortunity ls Josi, 
its moment will not quickly come agaJn. 

"Indeed, it may not come at all." 

KISSINGER Otm.INED the origin!! 
and accomplishments of detente Jn a 
50-page policy statement. 

He also promised to strive in the 
coming months to complete negotiations 
for strategic anns limHalions through 
1985, finish negotiations on mutual force 
reductions in central Europe, CQnclude 
a conference of European security and 
cooperation and continue efforts to limit 
the spread of nuclear Y.'enpons to ad· 
ditional countries. 

But Kissinger said cold war doctrines 
would be revived lf the United States 
tried to use economic pressure to change 
the Soviet system, achieve a military 
superiority or deny benefits to the Soviet 
Union. . 

Kissinger said the United States will 
use maximwn inOuence to alleviate 
human suffering. "But w.e cannot de. 
mand that the Soviet Union, in effect, 
suddenly reverse five decades of Soviet 
and centuries of Russian history," he 
added. 

IN AN APPARENT rererence to con
gressional efforts to use trade po I i c y 
as a wedge for changes in Soviet em.igra· 
tion policy, Kissinger said "such an 
attempt would be futile and at the 
same time hazard all that has been 
achieved." "A renewal of the cold war 
w;n hardly encour3.ge the Soviet Union 
to change its emigration policies or 
adopt a more benevolent attitude to
ward dissent," be said. 

Kissinger said the Soviets could wreck 
detente lf they u9ed it as a cover 
to strengthtn thei r military capacity, 
undermine U.S. alliances or increase 
world tensions through crises. 

"If ... we look for fina l results before 
\\.·e agree to any results, then we would 
be reviving the doctrines of liberation 
and massive retaliatioo of the 1950's," 
he said. 

"And we would do so at a time 
when Soviet physical power and influence 
on the world are greater than a quarter 
century ago when those policies were 
devised and railed. The futility of such 
a course is as certain as Ifs danger." 

He said the goal of the curmtt 
strategic anns limitations talks (SALT) 

--is an agreement for a 10-year period 
to set ceilings on strategic forces. 

BORDELLO MA.DAM 

CLICKED AT BAR 
CARSON CITY, Nev. (UPI) - Many 

an elector in the state assem!ly district 
of bordello opera tor Beverly Harrell 
hoisted a glass of spirits in her honor 
during th~ recent primary campaign. 

~1s. Imrrell, w1lo received the 
Democratic Assembly n o m i n a t I on , 
disclosed Wednesday that she ran up 
$435 in bar tabs In wooing votes. She 
said she did most of her stumping 
at the plank. 

In all, she said, her can;paign rund 
was depleted or $2,767. 

t 
UPI~ 

Life Sa ved 
Air Force Sgt. Carrey Burke 
(front) is led from barracks 
at Lowry Air Base in Denver 
a fter he barricaded himself 
for eight hours. J·le threatened 
to kill self because of broken 
marriage . 

Gunfire Misses 

Officer Posted 

At Boston School 
BOSTON (UPI ) - A policeman was 

shot at but missed as he stood guard 
outside Jamaica Plain High School today 
in the I>Grchester section of Boston on 
the sixth day of a court-ordered plan 
to integrate lhe city's schools. -

Detective Thomas 1\.1. Smith \was stan· 
ding in front Of the school \Vhen he 
heard a shot. fie was not injured. 

It was the first time a shol had 
been fired during U1e tense week the 
bUsing plan has been in effect. Police 
recovered a bullet. but it was not kno~'n 

i! the shot "'as fired from a passing 
car. It also was not immediately known 
if it was a rirle or pis1ol shot. 

In other developments, a fi st fight 
and argument broke out between white 
and black youths near \Voodrow Wilson 
High Sclvlol in Dorchester. and 5el'en 

members of the American Naz.i Party 

were ordered out or the city. 
afficials said there were no injuries 

nor arrests in the "verbal confrontation 
and scuffle" near the school just as 
Qlasses were about to begin. 

Aboui 100 white students refused to 
attend classes at the s'hoo! following 
the- fight. 

Authorities refused to take seriously 
rep«ts that members of the Ku Klux 
Klan would show up in force to hclp 
figfitute15usihg. Two persons who con· 
tend they are members of the KKK 
were known to be in Boston. Police 
said both \Vere under surveillance . 

David Duke of Baton Rogue, La., 
self-styled grand dragon oC the KKK . 
said he \\i>uld ny to Boston today to 
try organitlng resistance to busing. 

Texas Flooding Continues. 

In the long history of the Press Club, 
five U.S. Presidents have come to speak. 
but Ford was the first to take part 
in the inauguration. 

He gave a joke-filled !peeCh. 

•YOU PEOPLE sure know how to 
hurt a fel la," he said laughingly, adding 
"I have proven beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that you don't need a pool 
at the White llouse lo get into deep 
wa1er.'' 

Crusade Fervor 
NY Not tlie Sa111e After Rev. Moo1i 

-Re;§ide11ts in LouJ Lying Areas Forced to Evacuate 

' 
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•!is o:i th for Sarro included a pledge 
to defend the Washington Press Club 
"against all forms ol chauv)nism." 

Saluting the club •• for breaking down· 
the barriers of seit:ual discrimination· 
Ford snid, "I'm sure you all know 
where I stand on this issue. Aa l rrov• 
every morning at breakfast time, cer~ 
tainly don't believe that a 1''0man's place 
iLin the. kitchen.·· 

Sarro. 36, of Cranston, R.J., an assi• 
tant na!lonal editor of the Washington 
Star-News, t11kcs over as head of the 
650-meniber press club that wai started 
In 1919 a11 the Women 's Natk>nal Press 
Club. because the NaUonal Press Club 
barred Y."Omen from membership. In 
1971. the dub changed its name and 
admitled .qualified mat~ journalists. 

Ht'gi111c Recognized 
LONDON (AP) '- Drilaln has dedded 

to noeognl7.e the new mlli tary -- reglme 
in Ethiopia that deposed flallc Selassie 
0<11 emperor. Informed soured reported 
today. The Foreign Office .was txpected 
to announce the? decision shortly. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Rev. Sun ing preacher, who resembles a Buddha 
Myung Moon's splrifual crusade is in a business suit . 
Philadelphia-bound, but his n\essage and The Unification Church. a well-financed 
the retorts of his critics lingered on and organized cull, claims 2 miili:m 
here in a litter of posters, pamphlets members worldwide and 25,000 in the 
and nyers. Uhited States. Some devotees believe 

The self.proclaimed Korean prophet Moon, 55, ii the messiah, 
on \Vednesday night di'ew a capacity 
cro\vd or 20,000 to J\1adl80n Square...,_ POI~tCE SAID THAT about 10.000 
Garden for a free rnlly. Ten thousand would-be. spct:llltors had to be tuined 

· more y.•ere turned away. tl\Vay from the free r111ly when thr. 
Moon's opponents, claiming to Garden'll 20.000 scnis quickly became 

represent Mennonites, Baptists, Je'lo'S ror Olfed. About 300.000 tickets had been 
Jesus, penteco1lals, and 1 o c i a 11 s I s, passed out , police added. 
gathered outside to picke:t and distribute At one point, part of the diseppolnttd 
leaflets. They condemned l\toon 11s an overflow t!rowd tried to stampede 
;mti-Ouist. opportunist and a hfascist . through. an entrance a~d knocked many 
mlllioMlre preacher." persons to the ground . There were no 

IMPROMPTU RELIGIOUS d • b a t • 
resulted. So did a mountain of trash 
from discarded !(!afietS of all aides. 

Moon's Unification Olurch 1 pent 
$600,000 on an ltdvertising blitz to pro
mote the Garden revival. 1'le city, com· 
plaining thftl \he posters and leaOets 
made ror mes.1y mlnlatry, ls~ued 11um· 
moMel to fh•e ltfoon follo\\'tlnl. One 
Qu1..ien.s O\lerpa~s rtpof"ledly w 111 
plastered with 2,500 like~ of the smll· 

eerlous injuries, police said. 
In a two-hour speech. ft.1 oon Slid 

through nn Interpreter that God told 
him to get the world ready for the 
secorxl coming oI the mc!Jlllah who wlll 
cstabUsh both a sln·frce family and God's 
heavtn on earth. 

"God asked . me to declare tA11t thaL 
day it ~·lulnd ," concluded the rxh11usted 
-preacher, who had lo!t hrt!f of hLs air , 
dlenoe by tilt Cl'd or the moMlhnn 
lpeeth. 
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Pension 
Repeal? 
'No Way' 
SACRAMENTO (AP ) - A 

special leg11lat1ve session to 
repeal the $5.T mllllon pension 
bonus ror lawmaker! would 
be useless, Gov. Ron a Id 
Reagan says, and he will not 
coll one. 

Despite Reagan's com· 
men!s, a spokesman ror lhe 
author of 11 bUI. to wipe out 
the wlndlall ror defeated 
Jegj1Jalor1 said efforts to ,11ain 
support for the extra session 
will continue. 

• 

It lt'orl<ed 

Reinecke 
Stay.s If 
Pardoned? 
SACRAMENTO (AP ) 

Could U . Cov. Ed Reinecke 
remain in orflec if he ls 
pardoned bcrore being sen
tenced? 

Assembly1nan Ken Cory, !he 
Oernocratlc candidate tor con
troller, asked Callfornla Atty. 
Gen. Evelle Younger tor a 
formal opinion on the question 
\Vednesday. 

Cory, of Garden Grove, 
wrote Younger, "Your opinion 
has been that 'Mr . Reinecke 
can continue to serve as 

' . 

Star Cites 
'Probl.em' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
David Carradine, star of 
the televilion s c r i e s , 
"Kung Fu,'' Is to appear 
in Los Angeles ~1unicipa l 
Court Friday on char11es 
of attempted burglary, 
malicious mischief and 
trespa&s. 

Police said Carradine 
left a trail of blood from 
the ransacked home of a 
neighbor to his own house 
a half-block away. 

The actor was arrested 
Monday at Warner 
Brothers Studlos. H e 
reportedly toJd officers: " I 
have a drug problem." 

DAIL V PILOT A ."i 

C~11sume1~s Asl{ Milk Price Rev~p 
' 

F'rom Wlte Serviceti tv.·o--day hearing - <'alled by enough efficient producers and nn average statewide pric(\"or 
SACftA~1ENTO - The the Ot>purtment of Food and handlers 10 guari.ntee t need- 71 cents. • 

Department of Conswner Af· Agriculture - should be in- ed supply of sale, whoJesome " If the Ot-pnrtment (ef 
fairs has called on the eluded in the law. milk to the peoplt! of Agriculture) hall not been able 
legislature to rev a m p Cl:ilifornia." to comt- up with something 
CaJUornla 's milk pricing pro- SllE SAID TlllS could result Tht! state. through the substantial to alleviate COO· 
gran1 and come up with laws in ··a coherent and logical Agriculture Department, sets sumer CilnsternaUon by-now;" 
which Insure fair and milk stabiliz.alion act which all minimum milk price! at Ms. Pond said, "then it ap-
reasonable prli::es. insures fair uud rt!asonable the producer, wholesale and pears the laws i.mder which 

The comment came -at the prices to consun1crs, while at retail levels. Currently, a half they operate need. severe 
close of a two-day hearing the sa111c time_ !natnta ining gallon of rnilk is selling at rev8f11ping." 

with consumers asking for al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r 13 cent reduction in the price -- - ---
of a half gallon of milk. 

Milk producers said Ylednes-

CANON POCKETRONIC 
• 'M:>rld"s only pocket-size Donna T. Dow, ol Sac· 

ramento tried unsuc
cessfutlY to gel Texaco 
credit card under her 
nan1e so she applied 
again using the na111e 
Don T. Dow. Presto, 
next day .:;he got ca rd. 
She's claiming sex: Ois
crimination. 

Jieotenant gov e rnor oI ·-----------' 

day they v.·ould ask the state 
for an increase of at least 
three cents a half g a 11 on 
in the minimum price- of milk 
sold In California, which has 
increased " percent in the 
last 18 months. pnnllng calculator 

• Easy loading 111 WOULD DAVE been 
delighted lo call a special 
session," Reagan told a group 
or high school students in the 
Ca pitol Wednesday, "except 
that !here is no sense In going 
through all that cost for a 
useless exercise. 

" I have checked with the 

Califomia until such time as 
S.Pntence has been passed on 
him. 

legislative leade~hlp to see ----------
if I call a special session 
IJ there was any hope in get
ting it done now. I was told 
there was none," t h e 
Republican chief executive 

"Dl?es It follow therefore, 
lh1t. in vou opinion. a pardon 
of i\1r. Reinecke by President 
Ford prior to the fonner's 
formal sentencing. \.\1lttld en
able Mr. Reinecke to serve 
the balance of his term?" 

said. 
1be remarks came I n 

response to questions from 
studenta from three stale high 
schools during a taping session 
of lhe "Young People's Tele
vision series which features 
Reagan. 

"mE LEGISLATURE had 
three chances to make these 
changes and they didn' t do 
It," Reagan added. 

Despite Reagan's stand, the 
spokesman for Assemblyman 
Bob A-1cLennan (R-Downey), 
said a letter asking for a 
special session is still being 
circu lated amoog legislators. 

McLennan authored a bill 
- killed during the fina l days 
of the regular legislative 
session in August - that 
would have ended the huge 
early pension bonuSe! . 

F <?rce11 Dn1g 
Sente11ci11g 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

David Marcus was ordered to 
return to court Oct. 9 for 
&entenclng after p I e a d I n g 
guilty to J>0S3essing dangerous 
drugs In connection with the 
drugging of a Playboy bunny. 

Marcus, 31, reportedly gave 
-a glass or grape juice spiked 
with hatlucioogenlc MDA to 
Joyce Williams, 25, and at
tempted to force her into cer· 
lain sex acts. 

Miss \Vllllams was confined 
to a hospital for five \\leeii:s for 
psychiatric treatment follow
ing the incident. 

Vesco Call 
Girl Suspect 
Arrested 
LOS ANG~LES iAPI - A 

West Hollywood wom<l)l v.·ho 
reportedly has adlJ1itled sup
plying call gj_rls to fugiti ve 
financier RobertJ,. Vesco, has 
been arrested and booked for 
investigation of pimping and 
pandering. 

Betty Alexander. 31, told a 
Los Angeles County shcri!f's 
de'!Ctive she sent call girls 
to Costa Rica, \vhere Vesco 
is a fugitive, said Sheriff's 
Lt. Robert Ciuiik. 

Reinecke was convicted in 
J ulv of Jving to a Senate com
mil!ce about his conversations 
with lilen-U.S. Atty. Gen. John 
i\1ilchell on a pledge ·by 
ln!ernational Telephone & 
Tele.'(raph Corp. to under\vrite 
the 1972 Republican National 
Convention Jn San Diego. 

Girl Scouts 

Picket Due 

To Dues 
OAKLAND (AP l - Cookie 

and calendar sales weren't 
enough to offset inflation so 
the loca l Girl Scout council 
armounced it was boosting 
membership dues from $2 to 
!17. 

Outraged scouts nnd troop 
He would not elaborate on Jeudcrs picketed the San Fran

the six-month investigation of cisco Bay Girl Scout council 
the woman, v.·ho was arrested on \Vedncsday to protest ·the 
late· Wednesday. But Ciulik $15 incrCase in dues, but they 
said the investigation had calmed dov.n when infonned 
nothing to do v.rith the Vesco the hike ,, .. as voluntary. 
case. Girl 'Scout Council officials 

Vesco is wtder federal in· said the slack from those who 
dictment on charges stem· · couldn 'I afford the increase 
ming from a seCrt't $200.000 would be taken up · b'y co-n
conlribution to the ~lection tributions from those who can, 
campaign of former Pres.ident the United Bay Area Crusade 
Richard M. Nixon. and 01her organizations. 

Ciulik alleged the wcman About 50 scouts and 600 
has supplied more than 25 troop leaders had marched 
young women to prominent outside comolaining th.et the 
bus i nessmen, professional hike could destroy the scout 
men and enteria.iners in Los movement because many girls 
Angeles Coonly during the and their parents " just don't 
past several years. have the money." 

She was booked for in· Marianne Arnstein of San 
vestigation on two counts each l\lateo. president of the 30,000-
of pimping - deriving income member council , explained the 
from activities of prostitµtes boost was the council's "at
- and pandering - soliciting tempt to save itself" in the 
persons to becorile prostitutes. face of rising program costs. 
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II ell's Angel 
Sentenced 
ForArnis 
SACRAMENTO (UPIJ -

The fOrm'er president of the 
Vallel"o chapter ·of the iicll's 
Ange s Wednesday v.•as gWen 
an eight-year prison 'lerm for 
illegal possession of a machine 
gun and illegal possession and 
sale of a dynam ite homb. 

Theodore L. DeWilde \Vas 
convicted last month by a 
jury of three counts of 
violating the N a t i on a I 
Firearms Act. 

S T A T E AGRICULTURE 
director C. B. Christensen, 
v.'tlo sets minimum milk prices 
under California's state -
regulated system, said be 
~·ould took at the proposal. 
lie said he had see.n no merit 
in demands by consumej 
groups for an immediate 
reduction in milk prices. 

Jud ith Pond, a spokesman 
for !he department, told the 
200 attending lhc hearing that 
"milk has become a political 
football. 

"Brickbats and accusations 
are l)eing hurled by and at 
everyone and anyone who 
bceomes involved v.•i th the 
issue." she said. 

She said that some or sug-
gest.t!d revisions voiced al the 

-
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won me over. 

"What a way Io flr to New York. United 
siarted me off w11h a big, hearty breakfasI. And then 
followed it with Iheir Deli·BuffeI. Nice going, Uni ted. 
I've caught your spiri1:• 

, We11 ca1ch you wi lh our !homing Deli flight 
from Los Angeles 10 New York. Only United serves 
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follows ii wuh a Deli·BuffeI. You can cat as much 
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Whose Sandy Bea-chi 
' • 

One element in a plan now before the regional 
coastal oomnUssion proposes that the California 1£gis
lature decl&re all sa•dy beaches public property . 

In many part's of the world, the idea that natural 
sandy beaches are public property would not appear 
too startling. 

But for Southern California the proposal, attractive 
as it may sound, has serious legal complications. 

Here many deeds Of -ownership1 •• drawn up from 
original Spanish land grants, set the oceanward boun
dary of coastal properties at mean high tide line -
which is likely to be located somewhere in the middle 
of a sandy beach. 

This has resulted in the development of many 
so-called "private" beaches, some without any access to 
the public, even the publicly owned tidelands. ~ .. 

While it might not be too .ififficult to pass laws 
requiring the establishment of beach access routes, the 
question of compensation to owners should all the 
sands be declared public would remain. 

The growing practice on the part or governmental 
attorneys and plahning agencies at all levels of pushing 
plans anCI actions which do in fact convert private land 
to public use without dealing also with the problem of 
proper compensation needs to be sharply questioned. 

The Do••l>t Remains 
President Ford faced the Wa~hington press corps 

again this week, in what was anticipated as a n1ore 
· mplete explanation of his precipitous action in pardon· 

1--..mg former President Nixon. ' 
Unfortunately, perhaps partly because sharp 

~
~~§~ough questions were not asked, we know little more 

now than we did before the conference. 
The President was convincingly emphatic in deny

lng that there had been any "deal'' with l'.1r. Nixon 
regarding the pardon. 

He said be felt acceptance of the pardon could be 
regarded as an admission or guilt, though no specific 
admission had beeh sought or made. 

He skirted the question of the extent to which 
concern for the fo.rmer President's health influenced 
his action. 

He acknowledged be was surprised-by the intensity 
~<LPubliC,,..[lla£li.cmi~-~-

__so, the question as O wlly- Pi'es1 efil or" SO SU • ·----1 
denly and totally reversed his announced intention to 
let the legal process take its course largely remains. Why 
he acted so very secretly, without substantial consulta-
tion with the special prosecutor and other key advisors 
on such a significant. matter still is a puzzle. 

As it stands, while applauding Mr. Ford's willing
ness to meet the public through the press, we must con
clude that be has not dispelled the public's feeling that 
there was a great deal more behind the sudden pardon 
than has yet been revealed. Unhappily, the credibility 
of the new administration will suffer accordingly. 

The Voter Gap 
·Political events o( recent months have sharply re

duced the traditional Republican voter majority in 
Orange County. 

Democrats now are registe'ring to vote at a rate 
that exceeds Republican registrations by almost 200 a 
day. The qop still holds a substantial edge over the 
Democrats 1n the county, but this has faUen from 54,707 
at the close of registration for the June primary to 

. 44,354, a drop ~! mpre than 10:000. 
. In short, Orange County is rapidly losing its posi

tion as one of the nation's most secure Republican 
strong~olds . And blame for the widening gap apparently 
fal!s . directly on the leadership of the party that bas 
en1oyed such staunch local support. · 
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w Truth Device 
< • 

Dear 

Gloomy 

Gus tects Thoughts 
Can I be pardoned for what I am 
going to say on next year's lax 
return? a people cared as much 

about the conduct of public 
we do about the conduct 

te persons, we might march" 
y step towards felicity. 

should our curreiit ' 'mania for 
," which is a nice way of saying 
, be direct-

,less to Rich· n 
thous~ Nixon 

ld Reagan ::;;, 
Joe and Mil- ~ ~ 

ba~:iz~°:Jei. ~· . 
Ille technology 
Mtection to a 
" remarkable 

The supposi-
underlying research in this field are 

tie·detectors will be able to ease rind
" lifters, and rip-off artists of vari· 

kinds. Why shouldn't these machines 
and compgters be applied l o 
officeholders before they take office. 
and regularly after they do so. when 
their conduct appears to ca11 for close 
inspection? 
· Watergate could have been halted in 

its quite early phases if the principal 
liars bad been forced to take polygraph 
tests. You will say. their la\vyers would 
object. anti you ·would be right. But 
why is it that nobody else seems to 
object to the proliferation of these 
nauseous devices? 'The devices have in 
common one characteristic: That they 
do not work when given to the sociopath. 
tole most dangerous common criminal 
ot all, the man who does not know 
tbt difference between right and Wf'Oflg, 
a~ cannot be .tested on this.score. 

A~PLENDID little device called a 
"tru ' verification mold" is now t>t;ing 
devel ed, if that Is the word,- at Kent 
State rUveraity, a pl.ace memorable 
in the story of civil liberties. 

This ·111achlne has been described to 
a Ho~ subcommittee which has for 
four mcths been quietly, almost 
secreUy, t.lding hearings about secrecY 
and goveJ1'nent invasion into individual 
privacy. It is claimed this bit of 
equipment cmn tell if a man is lying 
even if he fioesn't open his mouth. 
A11 be ha!!! to '!> is THINK a falsehood. 

The gizmo works by measuring the 
response of the human eye to questions 
and comments. lt calibrates, with 
enormous accuncy, tiny and fitful 
changes in the st¥ ot the pupil, retina, 

• ·Ttte 
HUNDRED 
~WAA 
, fA!rrONE 

(CHARLES McCABE) . 

and they eye's overall focus. 
This admirable number supposedly can 

tell if a drugged or drunk person is 
being truthful. It can probe behind the 

P.R. 

GIMlnr G" tomments . ,. subndtt9111· ltr 
r • ••l"I "'"' ff llOI llKKHrllr r.lle(I "" 
l'Nwa •I lfMI llllWW<ll_.. S...O rovr • pff 
'",. • GIMmr Gus. D1l1Y l'llot 

II 01v Much Do 
· evasions of someone . claiming th~_ 

protection of.. the Fifth Amendment. It we l~eally 
can drag a comment from the most \. 
stoic "no comment." Already men on 

Kent's campus police .force have been V'tlu' e Li'fe? 
screened with this device. ( .1 • 

lttORE AND more, elsewhere. , 
detection devices are being used by 
employers against their help. Often these 
days job applicants arc warned that 
if they do not submit to a company 
lie test they will almost certainly not 
get the job. 

( SYDNEY HARRIS ) 

We talk glibly about "the value of 
life" \vhether on the battlefield or in 
the embryo, but how much do we really 
care, and what are we willing to give 
up to sustain this value? 

A Cleveland department store takes .. 
the deteclion mania to a really 
extraordinary length. A job applicant 
must sign the following : " I agree to 
take a polygrapb test administered by 
the Truth Verification Agency regularly 
engaged by the company. If I refuse 
to take the test I agree that the company 

;apply against the shortage any ,moneys 
otherwise due to me." ' 

In English, if you don't take the test 
and there is a shortage in your till, 
you pay up the shortage out of your 
salary. Jolly good thinking, on the part 
of management. One wonders how many 
of the store owners would be willing 
to put their o~TI honesty on the line 
so guilelessly?' 

' AND NOBODY seems to care. least 
of all the people this rotten people
watching gets done to. \Ve all have 
been so drugged by the law and order 
stories on the telly, where every year 
is either 19M or beyond, that we cannot 
relate these burglaries of our spirit 
to the promises this country was niade 
on. • 

If lie detectOr tests were aimed, first 
and carefully , at elected officials. these 
same orticlal!! would be fnr Jess eager 
to give official sanction to Peeping Toms 
anywhere. Which would be pretty much 
or all right with those or us who still 
·do care. .... · -

Last month the National Safety 
Council's board or ·directors passed a 
resolution urging Congress "to continue 
to support a maximum speed limit of 
55 mph throughout the United States." 
I don't see how anyone can rationally 
oppose this recommendation . 

For .the first three months of the 
new limit, auto deaths declined by 25 
percent from the first three months 
of the year before. This gh~es a projected 
saving of 8,500 lives annually--0r nearly 
230 lives each week - through the 
reduction in highway speed. 

THE COUNCIL'S decision w a s 
influenced by turnpike statistics showing 
that reduction in speed, rather than 
reduction in amount of travel, is 
responsible for the drop in fatalities. 
Altllo\)gh travel dropped Only 18 per 
cent in the first two months of 1974, 
turnpike figures showed a nearly 60 
per cent reduction in fatalities. ' 

As the council said: "Travel reduction 
reduces motorists' cbances of having 
aecidents. but speed reduction ieduces 
the severity of the accidents that do 
occur." 

tN POINT of fact , the COW'ICi! reports. 
the chances of death • or s e r i o u s 
injury in a t!"affic accident double for 
each 10 mph increase over 50 mph. 
Incredibly enough, if you are going· at 
55, your chances of getting killed in 
1t crash are less than half the chances 
if you are going 65. (And this is without 
even taking into consideration the fact 
1hat at much above 65, the car is 
controlllng us, rather than we the car.) 

At first, traveling as I do in the 
sununer between the country and.Jbc 

• city, I fOWld the new limit rather 
repressive. But soon I adjusted to it 
and four;id it both physically and 
psychologically less taxing than clipping 
alOlll at a steady 70 ·as I used 10 .• 
J now see thlngs I never saw before, 
fctl less pressure to "make lime," and 
am not hypnotized into near·sleep by 
the scenery slipping by at noshing spoed. 

"Wen, l1t'1ju1t 111111 ij,.,ny episod11 ' ' we can."' 

AND. THEN, of course, there are time 
8.500 hves a year- a cumulative fipre 
that can exceed all our wartime losses. 
Nont of us has been spared the tragedy 
of a friend or relative prematurely lost 
in a traffic accident. Thi~ hf our best 
way of paying tribute to thclr klUflles.. 
and avoidable deaths, by m<1klng it up 
ta the future -

• 

• 

First Astronatit See1n·s a l l'i111ae1· 

Glenn's Political Sweep 
COLUMBUS, Ohio-When Sen. Edward 

At Kennedy arrived in Cinciru-.atl to 
campaign for Democratic Rep. Thomas 
Luken. conspicuously absent from the 
platform was ·John GleM, whose 
.sweeping popularity in _campaigning for 
the U.S. Senate is surprising hard·bitten 
political operatives here. 

Glerm, the first American in space, 
was careful to be elsewhere, 400 nUIQ.5 
across the state at 
a Democratic clam
bake in Toledo. In
deed, the .kind or 
"help" that Glenn 
mighl want f ro m· 
a.ny Democratic par
ty leader outside the 
Buckeye State would 
be found last in the 
person of Tedd y 
Kennedy. . 

Now n.uming a phenomenal 2-to-l 
ahead of co:Jorless Republican Mayor 
Ralph Perk of aeveland, the high-fiyi:i.g 
Glenn may become the first statewide 
candidate since Lyndon Johnson in 1964 
to amass a million-vote plurality. As 
one Republican statewide leader here • 
told us, "GleM is taking even the 
Republican vote away from Perk without 
half trying." 

THE GLENN phenomenon is unique 
in the post-Watergate politics of mass 
voter disillusionment: a national hero, 
unencwnbered with the I d e o I o g i c a I 

• baggage that has fragmented the 
Democratic party, who seems eminently 
acceptable to blue-collar hard-hats and 

left-of-center intellectuals. GI en n's 
personal constituency today ranges from 

deep right-een1er to left-center, a broad 
spectrum the Democratic party badly 
needs in the embittered search for its 
soul. 

It is only natural, then,. that Glenn 
does not need or . want the kind of 
political help which has made Kennedy 
an attraction for some other Democratic 
candidates this fall. Beyond that, Glenn 
will not soon forget that Kennedy cul '" 
him dead in his losing I!n'O senatorial .. 
primary battle with Howard Melzenbaun1 
and in his decisive victory over Sen. 
J\1etzenbaum in their return engagement 
last !\fay. 

What rankled Glenn partisa~ut 
that Kennedy snub was the memory 
of hawisb, ex-Marine Glenn's atalw:irt 
support for Robert Kennedy in his 1968 
presidential camapign. despite his dovish 
position on the Vietnam war. Help from 
the Kennedy family whi ch Glenn got 
in last spring's primary battle with 
!\1etzenbaum ·came not from Ted 
Kennedy but from Jacq~eline Onassis, 
who taped a television endorsement fo 
GleM in the campaign's closing days. 

NOW THAT Glenn 16oks like a 
glittering \vinr.er ,against Perk in 
NovembeJ., Ted Kennedy is not abov~ 

'vanting a piece or the action. But a 
private offer from his scnatprlal , office 
to G1eM's headquaners bere suggesting 
that Kennedy would be more than glad · 
to give Glenn a helping band on his ~ 
Ohio visit this week was politely 
rejectecl . / 

That Glenn is being courted by such 
national party leaders as KcMedy i ~ 
not surprising. He is likely to emerge 
from the senatorial campaign as the 
No. I Democrat in the fifth largest 
state. U his awesome lead over Perle 
holds, (;lenn could become a .major 
.facto r · in the party's 1976 presidential 
battle-at least a strong possibility for 
second place on the ticket. 

TIIAT VERY prospect Is v:ie\\"ed darkly 
by Gov. John J. Gilligan. running for 
reelection against Republican retread 
James Rhodes. Afflicted with the usual 
liabilities of an incumbent governor, 
Gilligan is only marginally ahead of 
former C'.ov. Rhodes. Democratic 
politicians agree that ii GleM emerges 
on Nov. S with a plurality which exceeds 
Gilligan's by anything like 500,000 
v.otes-a distinct pos.9bility-Gilligan's, 
own presidential aspirations will shrivel. 

·The result would be a strong indication 
!hat the national party should move 
to the center in 1976,: and away from 
the left-liberal ideology of John Gilligan. 

Glenn was tr eate d by the 
Gilliga1H:OT1trolled state party like a 
pariah until his primary win.... He is 
now showing the sari'le bleakness for 
Gilligan's new courtship as he is for 
Kennedy's. 

History at San Clemente 
WASHINGTON - l'he dramatic events 

can now be told, which led to the 
pardoning of Richard Nixon. 
- The · former President d I d n ' t 
participate in the conversations . at San 
Clemente but let his loyal aide Ronald 
Ziegler do the talking for him. 

Not unUI the parleying had been 
completed did a t,ut, troubled Nixon 
put In an appearance to murmur his 
thanks. He 1<1.idn't even mention the 
pardon. Nor did he 
ask about the fate 
of his rormer aides 
who race trial on 
september 30 for the 
alleged crimes that 
he no longer can be 
prosecuted for. 
. In an earler col

umn, we detailed the 
rea~s that Presi

(JACK.ANDERSON) 

On September 5, Becker and Atiller 
fl ew out to San Clemente for the final 
negotiations. White House aides say 
President F0rd's parting instructions to 
Becker were: {l ) he should not ptomise 
Nixon a pardon but should Inform him 
only that a pardon was passib\e; and 
(2) Becker should stress that the 
Watergate case was an, "albatross" 
which Ford wanted to remove from 
around his neck so he COliold conc..-entrate 
on solvin~ other problems. 

dent Ford granted his predeces.sor a 
blanket pardon. The oveniding reason, 
according to our White House sources, 
was to save Nixon from a possible emo- _ 
Ilona.I oollapse. , 

The two lawyers arrived at San 
Clemente at 11 p.m., California time, 
and immediately went into a three-hour 
huddle with Ronald Ziegler. Alter the 
1 iscussions broke up at 2 a.m., Becker 
and Miller drank a couple of bet!rs 
:tnd then retired to guest rooms ln 
the San Clemente compound. 

But the President's lawyers. Philip 
Bucften and ..Bellton Becker, wanted a 
"contrition liatement'' from N1xon •• 
part of the paitton qreemeut. 

They were concerned that t>e. might 
aggravate the Watergate controVersy by 
proclaiming bis Innocence once It was 
no longer possible for the cowu to_ 
e1tabll.sb bis guilt. As one White House 
soul'Cfl put it bluntly: "We wanted to 
nvold the Ted Agnew bull- or 
prolCsti,,; his IMocence all ~vcr the 
country.' 

11lE QUESTION of contrition was 
brought up delicately with Nlxorfs crack 
criminal attorney, Herbert ' ' J a c k ' • 
~ifiler. They didn1t want to make It 
a coodlllon of the p1Jrdon, so they merely 
suggested thal a cleansing statement 
from Nixon woul~ be hclpl\I!. 

BECKER was up at 5:30 t .m. to 
, telephone-a progreu rep(irt -to nuclM!:n 

at the~ White Jfouse. tater the- tll1ks 
re$wnM in Ziegler's orfice. Frequently. 

. Ziegler and 'Miiier would !!lip out of 
fhe room ror whlsJ>'red consultations. 
perllapa w)lb the PresJdeut. At one point,.. 
Becker showed 'Miller an advance dr11ft 
of the pardon statement th•t tho 
President might Issue. 

An undenr:tluKling ultimately WA! 
rtaclled that a pardon, if the' President 
agreed to It. would be followed by a 
statement of contriUon from San 
Clef11ente. The t'Ontents, U not the exact 
language, or .the statement were 

,caref\Jlly worked out. 

TIIE DETAILS were also finallicd 
for giving Nixon eventt1t1I custody of 
his ptcsldentlal tapes and docwncnls, 

I 

-

"i th safeguards to assure that they 
v.-ould be available to tbe"'COUrts. 

All the agreements were completed. 
before President Ford's weary r:mlssary 
sat down with Nixon 'himself. Before 
Becker and Miller were ushered into ,... 
Nixon's office, they \Vere cautioned to 
keep the meeting lnfonnal. 

They found Nixon mentally alert but 
terribly tired and distraught. Ziegler 
stood at the door while the others sat ... 
and talked. 

"THANK YOU for 'being fair,'' Nixon 
murmur.ed to the 36-year-old Becker. 
"You are a fine young man." 

Jn a few minutes,. it was over. Ristory 
had been made. 
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L. lfl. Boyd 

Pigeon Racers 

Co11serve.Energy 
Football ooaches pace up and down the 1idelinea. 

Boxing managers fan their fighters between rounds. Horte 
trainers leap up at dawrf to time their animals. Baseball 
managers march out to the mound and yell at the umpire . 
All ' thls comes to rnlnd because a client averse to labor 

wants to know It there's any-partici
pant sport wherein the participant 
need not burn up any energy. Certain
ly is. Pigeon racing. A shipper will 
pick up the birds, deliver them to a 
starting JX!int several hundred miles 
away, then tum them loose at the 
prescribed moment . They fly with hot 
hearts 300 miles a day. Back home, ~·, ··• 
the sportsman in the rocking chair 
may doze, read a little, sip tea, what· 
ever. 

BIRDBRAIN 

liow we ca1ne by that term " birtlbrain" I do not 
know. Relative to its size, the brain of a bird is enormous. 

QUICK, without looking at your watch, which is closer 
to the dial, the flOur hand or Lhe minute hand. Odd how 
we fail to notice sucb. The hour hand, always. 

ANOTllER litlle known fact about poet Watt Whitman 
is that altbough he used " I" and "me" in his own writ· 
ings with large ' abandon, he wouldn't read anything writ· 
ten in the fi rst person by anyone else. 

COCKROACH 

Q. "You said the average femaJe cockroach produces 
37 little roaches per litter. So how many litters does she 
produce?" 

A. Seven in the five montM of her life. 

, FAVORITE SPORT in the Philippines is cock fight· 
ing. Every village has a pit. Law there permits fights only 
on Sundays and holidays. 

COLUJ\1IlIA UNIVERSITY researchers say they've 
proved that men are incllned to get angry at things_, while 
y,·omen are more apt to get angry at people. 

THIS ONE is told about a New York dress manufac
turer who invited in 40 buyers to see bis fall line. He 
ordered his asfilstant: .. Go down to Lindy's Restaurlnt. 
Buy one sandwich, but make Jure it's the most expensive 
one." The assistant asked, "How are you going to feed 
40 buyers on one sandwich." The manufacturer snapped, 
" Don 't back talk me. Take it down to Irving·s Delicates· 
sen and get him to knock off 39 copi'es." 

Address 111ail to L. M. Boyd, P. 0. Box 1875, New-
port Beach 92660. Copyright 1974 L. J\f. Boyd 
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GAS GRILL 

togetherness 
He Wants :a man-sized steak ..• she wants 
Comish hens or lobster tai ls. No problem. No 
arguinent. This outdoor chef 's dream gives you 
double cooking convenience. f i)( a .snack or pre· 
pare an ent ire meal. Separate controls let you 
use one or both units to grill, boil, roast. bake 
or broil to perfection. 

Now you ca~ enjoy all the fun of ~k·OU\s with 
Charmglow's Chet's Choice gas barbeque with· 
out the mess and gUess of o!Cl·fashioned Char· 
coal . .. barbeque flavbr really comes from the 
smoke of-the meat juices. you know. 

Charmglow makes 15 styles of gas barbeQues 
to' meet your specific need i rt ' price and size. 
Crafted from heavy-duty cast aluminum, they 
won 't ever rust . Because they are gas-fired. 
you get complete control and fle)(ibility of use. 
ease and reliabili ty of performance, .It's the IN 
way to cook out! 

And add a~ Charmglow gas lamp to-your patio. 
driveway or pool area, too. There are over 20 
designs to compliment any style of architecture. 
Charmglow gas lamps and gas grills go together 
to give you the ultimate 1n graotous outdoor 
livina. 

Rion Hardware-The On\y Local Parts Stocking Dealer. 

-" . .J11n•fll ftW.t t .t It ., ,_. S.., IM 

For Weekender· - ,.,. · 
Advertising 

Phone 642-4321 
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Fighls Divo r ce 
Beverly McKittrick, 

Jackie Gleason 's see· 
ond wife, has contested · 
husband's divorce ac· 
tion in Fort Lauder· 
dale, Fla. , and is ap
parently hopi ng for 
reconciliation. 

. ' 

Activist -
Seeking 
Damages 
OAKLAND (AP ) - Black 

activist Angela Davis and a 
companion have filed a flS ,000 
claim against two I a w 
agencies and a hosp i t al 
contend in g they were 
unla\vrully detained, t h e i r 
attorney says. 

The claims were filed by 
attorney Doris Walker who 
said Wednesday that Miss 
Davis was '' forcibly 
handculted and s u s t a i n e d 
s ome phys'ical and 
psychological injuries" in an 
Incident last Thu~y night 
al Highland flospita] . 

TUE CLAU.f WAS riled 
against the hospital , Oakland 
police and the A I a m e d a 
County sheriff 's office, Mrs. 
Walker said. 

She said the "'omen had 
gone to the hospital becau.'ie 
Miss Davis had an infected 
eye. When they arrived, Miss 

...... 
ANGELA DAVIS 

Di!vis' doctor was in surgery 
and tbey decided to come back 
later, Afrs. Walker said. 
~s they returned to the 

park\ng lot, they were stopped 
by a sheriff's deputy who 
detained them y,•hile he ran 
a warrant check, sbe said, 

M I SS D AVIS WAS 
interrogated for' about 90 
minutes beCore she w a s 
released, the claim said. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -- Force provklcd vehicles, for trips ma.de by hi&ti·ranking 
HI g h - r a n k 1 n g Pentagon the use . ol merq.bers or officers to restaurants, g::ill 
o£ficers f r e q u e n t I y use Coojrt!l8 amf. I.heir ai<les oa;.- courses, florists. cleaners. 

dependents on nu mer o us offiL'f'.rs' clubs. theaters and 
government cars for Improper occasions to res id enc es, ·as <.hrcctcd', " it added. 
purposes such as trips to golf airports, country clubs and The.• lt!d{'ral agency said 
courses and theaters and mostly 'as directed'," the there had bl'~' " no action taken 
commuting to work , a federal report said. against 1he n11su!ie by June . 

even thuui.:h the Defense 
audit says. "TllERE WERE ~tANY Departn11 "JI WJS ll"'arc ol H 

The survey by the General ----- ---- -
Accounting Ortice, which was 
released this week , a I so 
charged that the military 
improperly offered u.<>e of 
sedans to members o f 
Congress. 

" IT TS J!\'TOLEltAB Lf: 
when so many of our ptt0plc 
art sUffering econ o nl i e 
hardship and depn vation 
~use of inflation that hi~hlv 
placed government officials 
use sedans purchased with th C' 
public's money for person;il 
errands," said Sen. John 0 . 
Pastore, ( D · R . I .), 11' ho 
requested the audit. 

He asked the GAO to 
conduct anot~r investigation 
to sho1v the cost of the miausc 
to taxpayers. 

"The .Army, Navy and Air 
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6 PUSHBUTTON CYCLES: 
> r i A "1,t 

' "~ , 
•High T1mP41t1tu r• Pow•• Scru b 

f Of p011. i»ns and ea-olft 
• Hifh T1mper1tur1 Norm1I Soi l 

!or low w111r_t1~1!Uffl 

• Norm.et Soil- IOI ..-.,,,day loach 
• Li,.h t Soi l- ! or \ffS '°illld lo.di 
• Chin1 & Crysta l- -at..:1 w1$h 
• R inw & Hold- 1i,.,. I005l''°il 

from Pl'rt~I lo.cl - wash fu ll 

·-· ... 

. "" 
• G1qr1l EIK111t tin 
ahOw YOU lhll . 8etlUI• 

1h1y hn'9 lh• dl1hw11h••• l hll w!tr 
do th is. The bru1hle•1 w1t t r aotlon or GE 'a 

1•eh•slv1 Power Sc:rub11l cycle w11h• 1 p0t1. pans 

k»d l111r 
. ....... 01• .. -----·-.-~ -..... ............ _ _ ............ _,_ 
.. .... .. ... 1 .......... . .......... _, ...... -. 

, .. 
1:J! ., bol.1 

... ~;.-;;o;;,oi, " j , , :.J ··11 ·" 
.... ..,.,. • '•/ ' I 1r1 •,; l (J&" 

ind crusty e111•rol11 1p1rkllng c l11n. ~Good Housekeeping: } 
1: ~"'"Pl ~- ••"(/' •Tl'jl.j 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~~:::::::::::::::•:,:·":":":"':":":·":":::::::~' . ... r •1101 
.,, " •' " f;;.i1 

·l:i . i. " ·' 
I ; • ' ·J • ., 
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TBF21 RR-

Lew Priced 
Bullt-11 . 

DISHWASHER 

INTRODUCING! 
20.6 cu.ft, NO FROST 

REFRIGERATOR 
with 6.82 cu.ft. FREEZER 

Dispenses Crushed Ice or Cubes 
- Right into Your Glilss! 

•Totally Adjustable Divided 
Shelves of-Tempered Glass 

•Tinted See-Thru Crispers and 
Adjustable Meat Pan 

• Power Saver Switch 
• Porta-Bins for Door Storage 

DESIGNER 
BEIGE CABINET -,, . ~ 

- • tJ- - s199ss· 
b __ ---

• .., -iiii!'~r-
1 12" . 

\

i Portable 
TV --= .. 

0 1 02 51 

! 

i 

I 
o VlfQfCIU l. w•""9g 

01 • -lfJltl y loH 1t 
• 14.IMI Watfl 

Aclloll 

•• .-.i~ Son 
FOOCI Dl lpoe• 

• OuM l>el*'tl•M 
Oi•!M'n•• 

• C11thlo11 Coi t-

• Tult Tub 

'"'lrior 

HE 5202 GR 

• Pottt ·Colorfl H>,otirid 
Ch.n1l1 

o VHF P11·Sti Finl 
· Tunlnt 
o UHF Solid S1111 
" Tunint 

8~19988 

27 Years of Integrity & Dependability 

SF 2J04 TN 
'1 GE Hybrid Ch1Hi1 

1 Up Fron! Controll $ 79 88 
• 5., '"' '°'"' Vol•m• Co11tr ol 
1 3 .. ovn~powe• SPt!•k•• 
• RetH•ed Ha11dl1 
1 W•• h~ o"I 16 lbs. 

• 
<osta Mesa • Harbor Area El Toro • Sadclleback Valley , ....... 

4\1 (1st Seventeenth Strffl II Toro Rotd at fwy, (Nt•t lo S1v·On} ==ji=!e=o=== 
! 

Doa, 9 .9 , Sotu1do1 9·6 

646·1614 

·. 

Ooil t 9 ·9, So1111doy 9.6 

137-3130 

Delivery and t•,.n ln1tallatlon 
o .. - ,_ .......... ~ . ....... ftli,Hf ·~· 1 . ..... ,.... ... 
...,~~ ....... , .. ,.,., ,. ..,..,, ''ull ll1•iloo1, 

·- ----

r r..:i 

~r ... ...... .... . 

- • 

•!f, 11 •' ,, 

l 'l •l " ')'; 

l· >l j \h !. 

14.2 cu.ft NO-FROST • 

REFRIGER AT,OR 
with 4.58cu.ft. FREEZER 

• Two .ce'n Easy Trays store 
up out of the way 

• 3'Cabinet Shelm· 
• Removable Egg Bin 
• Deluxe Dairy Compts. 

.. 
" ' • Full Width Crisper 

• On ly 28" wide. 6'" high · ~1j 

,,,., 
' 

8308 ' 11 t'• 

fCo'nvertlble PotscrubbeP 
1- DISHWASHER 

• 7 Pu,n11u11on Wnh Cyc!n Pow., Sc'llb'"' 
~"0 No,,••al 5.,.1 

• Pu1h To-Sl••t Conuol 
• ~""" '"'"''l•<)tl 
• R•ll .. A1f! Oo>oMMU 
• D~al 0..tt<gtn! 
o . • ~ .... 

si4a~, , 
' 

Wt f\11.,. b11ilt Ollf' 

bv1i"''' 11n M1ti1:- 'W 
lied. lo'f'(l:I tllll 

"'*''· You 1'111tl 1•; 
,11ti1'itd or wa'll ~1 

1110 ~1 II good. 
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r A I DAILY PILOT * 
New Drug 
Re1nedy .. 
for Cold? 

• 

Thursday, September 19, 1974 

Distaff Conunandc1· Leavn1g Se~vice 
SAN DIEGO (AP ) - The The daughter of an Army !raining school prepare an 

first v.·oman ever given a colonel, she majored in muslC average of 33,000 sailors at 
mlJor command by the Navy -In 1.'0llese aod attended Officer a time for work ranging trom 

Candidate School before the (!Bke deoorait.ng and cooking 

said this week. ' ' It 's a big 
world out there nnd there are 
very many things to do." 

says she will become a cillilian N · I ed h I avy comm1Ss on er n to nuclear Power plant weld- Lon!!er Season 

* * * * * * * * .. • * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 

MERCURY SAVINGS 
and loan auoelation 1 

In two weeks at the a~e of 1954. Fr'!ll1) 1961 to 1963 she ing. ...., 
CH (CA Go (AP) 44 and without a job. was secretary . to the chief 1'he ass.ignn1ent came SACRAA1ENTO (AP) -The 

University of I I I I 0 0 i 8 "!l's a big "'lrld out there," of ru>val ?perahons and lllter " simply because ( was a commercial crab season oil • "STATEMENT.SAVINGS "· PRESTIGE Cud 
says Capt. Robin L. Quigley, senior aide to the deputy qualified naval officer ," not the Central Cal\fomla coast ,. 

re 1 e 8 r ch e r 1 say an the commander of the Navy's commander of the U.S. Euro-- as a woman, she said In an is being extended. Gov. Ronald * BIXBY KJrtOt. LS Mercury Savinzs Bld1, Lo11g l!e•ch Blvd. at Carwn SI. 

** 
* 

• .. .. 
e x P e r I m e n t a 1 d r u g Service Center Command in pean Command. interview. Reagan signed JegislaUon that IUEIA PARK Me1cury S;uinas Bld1., Valle1 View at Lincoln 
aignilicaritly Increases t h e San Diego. Her good looks were utlllzed But Capt. Quigley says she extends the season from Apri] * ~RSOft Mercury Savings Bide .. Avalon Blvd at San Oie1n Frwy. * 
body's defenses against the ... Before taking the command by the Navy in recruiting in enjoyed training the young 30 to June 30 to the area * HUNTINGTOH BUCH Mercury Stvin1s Bld1., Edina1r at Betel! * 

Id #- \.. 16 months ago, 9he was the late 1960s. sailors and is a little sorry between the northern * LA HAlllA·fUW•TON Mucury Savin1s Bld1 .• lmptri1! Hwy. at H11b0f * 
common co and may be the • .... assistant chief of n a v a I A staff of nearly 1,000 men to retire. boundary of Monterey County * TUSTIN Mercury Savin1s Bids .. lfYine Blvd. at Newpo11 Ave. * 
answer to control of the personnel for women in and women have helped capt. • ' l 'm-~-leaving · the-Navy-fMld-.--the-southern-bowdarx...of __ _,t ___ !f~!-~~NA ~~~~!~Cil'L!s Ave. ti San Be1n11dino Frwp * 
ailmenty CMDR. ROBIN QUIGLEY \Vashington. D.C. Quigley and her San Diego for anything definite," she ~Jendocino County. * * • • • * * * * * * ***'**-*·* * * * * 

The Qrug, propanedlamine. ;:::::::::::::::::::=.....::::_~_::::__::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::~;::;::;......;;,_..;;.~~~~~'-~~~~--; 
s.timulates an increase in the 
body's natural production of 
interferon , a chemical that 
derends the body against viral 
and other infections. 

BECAUSE INTERFERON 
is effective against all viruses,, 
it has been considered 
promising in the control cf 
respiratory Infections. such as 
the cold. 

Devised to organize and clear up the clutter 
Cclds are caused by so 

many types or viruses that 
a vaccine against all of them 
is thought impractical. 

The scientists at t h e 

1 
university's med ical schOOt in 
Chicago said they used 39 
young volunteers to study the 
effects of propancdiamlne. 

WRITLVG IN THE New 
England Journal of ~1edicine, 
the scientists said the results 
of their study make them 
opfmistic t h a t ultimately 
efftc"tive drugs can be 
developed for the common 
cold and other v I r a I 
respiratory in£ections. 

An .editorial in the journal 
n<>tes that the limitation on 
use cf the drug is that it 
must be administered 
throughout the period in which 
a person mlght catch a cold. 

And it notes that the 
production or interforon 
decreases with r e p e a t e d 
stimulation. 

FIFTEEN SUBJECTS in the 
Illinois experin1ent were given 
the new drug via nose drops. 
Then they were exposed to 
cold-causing viruses. 

They developed either no 
cold sYmpc:oms or so few that 
they v.·ere considered insig
nificant. 

Other subjects not given the 
drug were exposed to the 
same viruses. They developed 
severe· colds. 

ft"ft=tT..t 

• 

Spincle System 
Cre•I• y~r own decor•tor 
1torage piece•, b•nnl•ter•, Of' 
room dlYider• with splndl•• •nd 
1hel¥H. Wide selection •I tiny prlce1. 

Style Size Unllnl1h&CI 

Ear ly American 12 .. 89' 
Mediterranean ..... 12- 89' 
Oriental_ ............ -. 12 .. 89' 
Scandia .............. .. , 12'' 89' 
T1adilional ..... ......... 11· 89' 
Base Block ............. 711tn 64' 
N;an Finial .......... 1¥on 54' 
Bell Finill .......• --·- "l-1•" ·54• 
Th<eadod 

9' Connector ...... ..... 

Pec•n 
Flnl1hed 

1.19 
1.19 
1.19 
1. 19 
1.19 
79' 
14' 
74' 

9' 
Q. Pre-Dri lled Modular Shelves 

~'C·'.'lc,. Pion ................... . 14'"''" 4.99 6.99 

,, 
Rcyn 

Sheff ct 

"T• ·-· tile ,., •••• ...... -.............. 
,._. IMl•e It. Te •••w ff• 
pla-••· we ....... . ._ ........ ,.. 
ef power. ere reel, It• 
;'1 ai l 1Jil •r-" .,_,,_ 

With the possible excep
tion or some degree of in
rl uen ce over our pre
.school children and the 
·ramily pet~ most or us 
hav e n eve r heen 
privileged to wield rea l 
power. 

Power, . bringing r ea l 
pain \0 those who have it 
and po~sesst'ng only ii · 
lusory pleasures , would 
·M!em to be poor choice as 
a goal ror ¥nyones''I 11 11• 
unless it were sough t 
sale!\' for the go od it 
would en.able, bne to do. 

Your first call should be. 
lo Ill. We are prepared to 
a.uist and advise you with 
~~lhy 4'nd undcrstan-

~H€FF€R 
. . moo.nu.lly . 
'76 SOlJTH CO/tSf HIGiWAY 
• LAGIJN.ti IBoi • 

• '494-1 535 

G1oovl!<I one 
4 or both ends ........ 14~.1136.. .99 

4.99 
6pc. preml.um roller and tr ay 
set . 

3.99 
4 .. polyester brush designed 
for use w1th latex or 011 based 
pa1n!s. 

64' 
9x 12' heavy duty plastic drop 
cloth. ' · 

1.39 
Nu·Kote Silicone Lubricant 
$.Qf.llJY. J<.ee.os eJ1erylhlng.lrom 
drawers lo zippers sliding 
easy. 

6.99 

.. 
Glidden Spred ~ 
latex semi-gloss 
enamel 

2.99qt. 
•et· 3.69 T ougtl scrubba
ble coverage lor woodwork, 
kitchen or bath 1n colors 
lo match Spredo; latex wall 
paint. Water cleanup. 

Wall shelving 
STANDARDS 

Fl!i19h 12" 24" 31" 41" 
Anochrome ..... . . • tc 69' ltc 1.11· 
Ebony Black . ... .. 5!K 71K IM 1.29 
Statu11y Bronze . .. ll!K ate 1.11 1.41 
Antique English . .. 61K 89t 1.11 1.49 
White. Orange. 
'ime ~r Yellow . . .. 54' 7K 1.ot/ 1.41 

BRACa(ETS 
Finish 8" 
Anochrome ....... •4c 
Etiony Black . . . ... S4C 
Statuary Bronze ... 64C 
AnllQue English .•. 64C 
Wh11e. Orange. 
Lime, or Yellow .. .. 4!K 

SHELVES 

10" 12 .. 
49C 54C 
s;c 64C 
6tc 74C 
6tc 74$ 

54C SIC 

In wide Jeleclions of colors 
and welnul grain finish. 

8.1124" 2.49 8x48" 4.41 
8•36" 3.49 101124 .. 3.19 

101136" 4.19 101148" 5.19 
12x36" 4.89 12x48" 5.89 

Glidden Spred® Latex Satin , 

7.49gal. 
R•f · 9 .'f9 3000 decora1or colors . 
Dries 1n 20 minutes to malle·flat finish . 
Completely sc rubbable. res1sls dlfl. 
Wale r cleanup. 

T 

" 

. -. 

CMrge It on'°"' JCPfflft•J chllrge card. 

JCPerreJ 
123 4~6 789 0 9 

i.oorii< SMC!'nJ ·-··-·-·-··--
CHARGE IT 
with your JCPenney Charge Card. 
II you don 't ha~e a charge. 
jusl see how last we can 
open up yqur new account. 

Glidden Spred® house paint 

8.99gal. 
Rag . 11 .•9 long-las11 ng velvet smoolh 

fin ish dries in 20 minutes. Blister and 
mildew.resistant. Warm water 
cleanup. 

T 

Shelving 
Mediterranean style 
bookshelf/ room dividers. 
Featuring dlslre11ed 
walnut tone woodgrain 
steel shelve1.- anlique 
black posts. Choice Of 
lhree alzes. 

29.99 
Reg. 39.H 72 x 65 x 12" 

13.44 
Reg. 11.11 24x65x12" 

NofA•liW:lle 
.,._.,..rtis~ 

Prites Effective 
Thrv Sat., Sept. 

21st, 1974 

• 

·\' 

Glidden Spred® 
latex trim 

2.99qt. 
Ree. J .~t tasy-to-apply , 
las! drying . Gives windows, 
doo rs and shutters a 
medium gloss. Soapy 
water cleanup. 

XPemey 
11:t 451 flt 0 I --

• 

Prices Effoctlvt 
Thrv Sat., Sop!, 

2ht, 1974 

• SAN CLEMENTE 
rsn,NORTHS.~Rw. 

92-0100 
SNO'A AMA: 3900 so. Bristol-No. of So. Coast Plaza• Open weekdays 10 to 9. Sundays 1010 6. OIAHIH: City Dr. at Garden Grove Blvd. • Open weekdays 10 to 9. Sundays 10 to 6. 

IUIHA PARK; Beach at orongeiho.rpe • Open ·wee~days 10 to 9:30. Sundays 10 to 6. 

.. 

- --
' 
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"Sorry, lean only rake one at a time.·· 

Nat l(ing Cole 

Was Too Early 
Q: l s It true that the late Nat " King'' Cole started oul 

as one of the original Ink Spots, the great singing group·! 
- It F. BedS\\'ortb, l)IU!burgh. . 

A: No. He began his career in 1936 as a pianist in Lew 
Leslie's Negro revue, "Shuffle Along. " And launched his 
fabu lous recording career with a number he composed 
himself. "Straighten Up and Fly Right." Nat reaJly wop 
Caine wilh his recording of "Nature Boy." which sold an in-

'Glad You Asked That' 
by Marilyn and Hy Gardner · 

credible half-miUion discs v.·ithin a month. His lifetime 
recon:I sales topped 50 million. He y.·as one of the first 
black talents to get his own TV show. But it was too early 
in the game and il was canceled after the first cycle when 
some Southern stations and squeamish sponsors got chicken 
about presenting the great black artist. 

T~IEY KEEP ASKING: 

Were Carol Burnett's mother and faUier ·both alt» 
holies'! A: Yes: " I saw enough to know that drinking 
is an illness and nothing to be ashamed or," the candid
comcdlenne c:onfesses. 

\Vho did the voice of J\·lickcy l\fouse when Mickey first 
went on radio? A: WaU Disney himself. 

\Vhy do the two surviving Rill Brothers sign auto
graphs "The Three Ritz Bros.''? A: To keep their dead 
brother's memory alive. 

Is it true that Oick Ca\•ett. was once a Shakespearean 
actor? A: Yes. He had a one.line part in a summer 

· theater company or "The A-1erchant of Venice," starring 
Kalharlne Hepburn. (Which may be one reason she 
guested on his 1V show.) 

Is it true that former President Nixon had a small 
music box on his desk y,·hich played .. Hail to the Chief"? 
A: Yes. But today it can hardly be music to his ears. 

Are the guest stars in " llollywood Squares" given the 
answers to questions they' ll be asked once the show goes 
on? A: Before the taping, the participants are given an 
area of general (not specific) questions to help them to 
prepare their ad libs. 

Send 'l/O'UT questions lo Hy Gardner. "Glad You 
Asked That," care of this newspa per, P.O. Box 1560, 
Costa lUesa 92626. Marilyn nnd l·l y Gardner t/Jill an
stoer as many questions as they can i11 their column. 
but the volume of mail niakes personal replies im. 
possible. 

Psycl1ic Surgery 
Helped-Patient 
SEA'l'TLE (AP ! A 

California house\•:ife ha s 
testified she was satisfied "'ith 
the authenticity of psychic 
surgery. and pnother witness 
from Callfomia said he was 
happy with UlC rcsults...of such 
an operation performed on 
him. 

"1 AM SUPRE~1EL V happy 
with the resuUs," he said. 
" I have not had a pa.in in 
the knee since then." 

Mrs. Sarah Paukert of 
Lafayette. said she satisfied 
herself about the practice by 
inserting her hand into her 
own abdomen while th e 
psychic surgeon was 
oJ5(!r-aUng. 

Melvin Howard of San .Jose 
testified at a Fe<ICfal Trade 
Commission hearing this week 
on the controversial "faith 
healing. " !Je said ~at a 
psychic surgeon removed a 
loose 'carHlcge from his knee 
last February. · 

ANIMAL 

.A°'·rl'N <1r11;.r,/i. -r .. -tl: 

.. , Wl'S~ SHf'P E.tlT THAT OVER 
~E Fl~t4 BOWL. ." 

" J felt warm, whooshy, 
s\vishy material and my hand 
appeared to be covered with 
my blood," she said. " J 
couldn 'I see how they could 
fabricate that much tissue." 

ST ILL ANOT HER 
Californian. Don Westerbeke 
of ~1ill Valley, 5aid, "We all 
aq:ree that slight of hand takes 
place. But nol atways. 

" If any one case is not 
fraud , then something there 
is a reality that exists." 

Marian B"utterfield. 
srcrctarv - treasurer of one 
of the fhree travel agencies 
which conduct tours to the 
Philippines. where the self· 
styled surgeons operate. 11aid 
she never believed in psychic 
surgery., But she said she 
didtl't see any reason to 
inform customers about any 
dOubts. 

' jl aonft 1hfnk- that Is onr 
function.'~ she said. ' ' \Ve are 
a travel agency." 

-WANTED-

L 

DIAMONDS • GEMSTONES 
.......... ..., ....,. ii. ~ .. 41111-1111 ·"" .... .... 
~ ... '"'°'9 )Mll'flffel1 ........... C..1111 ........... "'' 
• ..tvot\9fl Irr - •• ,.., .. H l~IM.11 " k •1 peilll. (1111 540-to6' 
10..t • ii;, S."""1 IM. .._., "*"4, ..._ ._ '*· Dl-'I ,.... .... *·...... . 

iewels by· le»seph 
IOVT1I COAST l'IAU • :nn lllSTOI. COSTA·MUA • 5*'°'6 

(except Downtown L.A. dosed• Sunday) 

... 
NATURAL PINE ACCEN-T GROUP 
choose now from six different pieces to design your favorite room decor 
Rustic. Provincial . A distinctive and natural look trans,plan1ing . 
the easy-going influence of the counlry l ifcslylc inlo loday's ca
sual decor. Choose tables, plant Slands. elageres ... rough-hewn 
accents to complele lhe natural blend of woods and earlhy col
ors you've combined in your home. All co~e ready-to-assembJe
and are layered with puzz le patterned surfaces. Buy one ... or 
all to bring sublle warmth to your decor. Zapata Designs. 

• 

" 

a 

, 
~ .. 

' ,. ' 

• . \-
' ' 

, 

' 
' • 

• 

•' 

,. f 

" 

a. e1agere, exhibilS treasured collectables, measures 30x72x12" 
b. ranch table, inlricately designed, measures 16x42x4H"' 

89.95 
179.95 

c Cock1ail table, reclangu lar s1yle, 
measures 16x24x48" \ R9.9' 
d. plan! sland (or lelephone stand), fd't inventive hallway display 69.95 
e. bunch table, a praclica l lillle space-saver, measures 16x20x20" 39.95 

f. end table, perfect for lamps and magazines. measures 19x24x24"59.95 
1he "afford.lbles" 1.hop 87 

• 

f 
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' . .•. 
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" .. ... J. 
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• 
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'i t.;.t iil 
W I rif 
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Shop daily 10 a.m. to 9:30; Saturday, 10 to 7; Sunday, noon to 6 
South Coast Plaza • Costa Mesa 

3333 Bristol· St. 

' -

Westminster Mall 
S.D. Frwy. at Golden State 

• 
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• 
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Deaths 
• 

Elsewhere· 
GENEVA (UPI ) - Edna 

Best, 74. stage and movie star 
an'd wife or actor flerbert 
Marshall , died at a private 
clinic \Vcdnesday after a tong 
iUness. British-born , she left · 
Bril ain in 1939 for the United 
States where she becanle a 
naturalized citizen. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Ed\\'llrd Alyu \Varren, 54, 
1nanager of the Music Center 
operating company, died Tues· 
duy o( a hearl ailment. 

Denlh Notices 
DIAZ 

Jfose Ma"e Diaz. Date ot daatn Sei:>· 
IM\ber 17, 1~14 , w~• a reilllenl of 
Coit<1 Mela. Survived oy 1wo •On1, 
Armur AtomM ol Co•ta M~•a and Jonn 
qi a1 ot Sun•and: Two ua1,111k!or>, Mrs. 
Evelyn Slaca, New Vor ~ ef\d Helen 
Rivera or Co51a Me~.t ; r we I v e 
Qrandcnlldren. Ro•ary Tl\u r5(1ay J:XPM, 
Sell Broadway cnape1. M~•• F•l<"1.v 
O:OO AM, sr. Joocnlm cnurcn. Directors 
Bell BtOil<IWilY MOt!uftrl . 

• BEEll 
Snirltvon E". Beebe oJ Covlna: Ca . Date 
o! uea!h September I&, 191~. Survive<! 
oy her <1augn1er, Ru!ti Scnmurt of San· 
D•m&.1 ; >On. James L. Beetle Ill. San 
Cim<1si iMrenu, Mr. & Mrs. s . Lotnce 
Br1n1le OI Cos1a Ml!sa. Service- 3;00 
P M hxlily, lhurS<1<1y, September 19th, 
Pacllk l/oew Chapel . Interment P<1clflc; 
Vi~w Mem0<la t Park, "41wPOr! Beach, 
Oireclor~, P&eflic View Mortuarv. 

llEMMl!TT 
J aMeS E. Bl!fl!\e11, 16Q89 C~llil St., 
Fountain Valley, (ft. SurvlveC bV h<> 
wi fe Marilyn BMne!I; lwo •on•. Jaf!ies 
E<1w•td B1nr>11t1 It arid 6retr ll>Oml>Wf! 
Bennet1 ; motl'Hor, Dela L, Par~ ; bro111er. 
CnJrl~s L. Bennett; two sl1 ler" Marv 
Ann Hol stein and Joanne C'Berry; 
gran<1!<1Jner, Carson Bennett. Servlc« 
wil l. be held $ft!Urday , Sep t<'fnbet 11. 
1~ .:io AM. Pee- Family co1an111 Fune•al 
Home. · we•lmln , ter. Tne t<Jmily re<iueS!• 
o on•tiruu !o !he Fc untaln Valley J <JyCees 
or Vl11een1 Scolll Fund. 

BROOKS . 
kalnle~ n M. fl raoki;. Oa!e of <Ma!h 
Seplemt:>er 11, !9) 4, W<JS 11 reilden! 
ol Sanl<J An•. Survived by one $Oii, 
e er n1e C. Brook,. moJn•r. Joanne Cr11ne; 
tallier. Ira J, ROberts: one brolr>er, 
Tlmol hV L. Robfrls; fi\11,! sisters, Oet>O<'<tll 
J. lbo!y, Janet Adam~. Tina Shee1 5, 
C~rOI A & Loree • A. Roberts: one 
h ~.lf· !i 11er, Michelle HMallc~- Services 
W•lt be ~d F riday ll ;JO AM, H!111ide 
Ct1urcn, Rose Hlll s Memorial P• r- . Whit· 
rier, Ca. Rose Hiits Mortuary, d,ire-cton. 

GULICK 
Mary S. G~lick , ~lden r ot San Clemen1e, 
Dille ol nea!n Sep1embe• J&, !914 •I 
Rova1e Corwale1cen1 Ho~. Santa An1 
Born January 9, 1880, F! . Ood<1~, Iowa: 
Surv ived by two son1. we . 01101'\ecker 

of Anaheim ~nd J.M. CannecKer of 
Pueblo, Colorado; Ol'H! d~ugl'lter, Louise 
LaFcn:r of Sln (liM>~nte; s r ~ 
ll"lndchlldren and si ~ xgrea1.grandchildr 
Servitn Friday 1;00 PM, Pierce Bn:i!hers 
a. Snyder Mor!u<1ry Crapel. lfllllewood. 
Ca. In terment l1>9tew00<1 Cemeterv. 

SHEELEY 
JOst'l)hlne A. Shuley, 16913 Par k /\venue. 
Sun~e ! Beacn. Ca. Oftte ol de•IM Sep· 
temoer 11. 1J7,, Studebaker Community 
HoSbilal, Norwalk. Ca. Born AUQUSI 19. 
181l9, Newbu ry Par k, Ca. AIJI! HS. Survived 
by "'" sis!ers, Ida krukenbfrg of 
Norwalk, M. Fallon of Downey, Be rlha 
HilrP<'!f' ol Weitmin•!er. Rosina Penl\ilJI, 
Nev .. POrl Beach; oro1ne ... Ar!Mur Gisler 
or Sdnlil Ana , L""Pold Gi5ler o! Cxn11rd, 
Allen Gisler, Hu nling Ton Beach, Ernest 
Gisler of Hun!i,,gton Beach and An ion 
Gi>Jc r ol Bra wley, Ca. Mrs SMeet<iY 
Wd5 a mernt:>er of Trie Embelm Club, 
HunHng!on Beach 8nd Pas! Pr!'!laen1 
01 Notlve Cd~h!ers of 1ne G<llden 
W«I, Hun1ington Beach, Rns1 ry 1:00 
AM Frioav, !.l!p1eme11r 19, Sm•tn•' Chapel. 
Mais 9'00 AM 5a!urday, Se-c>temwr 21, 
St. Anne Ca!hollc Chu"h, Seal 8edch. 
c a. O!tidanT. Father FetlK COl>e<'tr. 
ln!etmt!nl, M01Jn!al n VI- Mau:.oleum, 
Altadena, Ca. Smiths' Mortuary dlrKl<ll's. 

BELL 
J<lhn R. Bell . Cale ol de~th S!P!emt>er 
IB . 19U. R<!"lnen! of 3119 &ermucrn , 
CO$tl M H.l. Survlv..a by hi• pa ren1 5, 
M r , & Mr s. Ronald &•II : 1is1ers, NMll ne 
<Jnd Colll'<!n 6eU, and n umero v • 
9ra ndmo1ners. aunts. uncle~. cousi ns and 
lrl'1'd• ol the \urroundlng """' and 
C;,nada. Private graveslde i.ervlces IOCl<ty, 
S!ptemt>er 19, 191' 11 3:00 PM, P acmc 
Vlew Memor;,,1 Par~ , Now?Orl Beach. 
dilV. Septemo.!r 2hl al 1n:oo AM, Mesa 
Ve1de United MeM'IOCllsl Crurch. In ll W 
of flowers all contrloutions may be 
mllde to The HirbOr Artt~ Baseba ll 
pragr•m, Inc or Cos!a Me-1 J unlor 
All Ameri(;iins F'OOll>llll Clu b, 6 • 111· 
f!.er9e(on Co:1t~ Mes<J. <11rector5. 

ARBUCKLE & SON 
WfSTCLIFF MORTUARY 

4 27 f. 17th 51., Co~a Me~a 
6 46-4888 -·-BALTZ-BERGERON 

FUNERAL HOME 
Corona del Mor 
Costa Mesa -·-

673·9450 
646·2424 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

I J J Broadway. Col.lo Me so. 
642.q150 -·-

DILDAY BROTHERS 
MORTUARY 

l 791 l Beoch Blvd. 
H vn1 in9ron & och 842·1771 

244 Redondo Ave. 

t f.mg Be och (213) 4J8.t 145 

-·-
McCORMICK LAGUNA 

BEACH MORTUARY 
1795 l oguna Canyon Rd. 

4 94.9415 -·-
McCORMICK 

MISSION MORTUARY 
:2B'S32 Camino Cop•~l rono 

Son Juan Cop1~ira110 
495.)776 

-·-
PACIFIC VIEW 

MEMORIAL PARK 
Cemtrery Morl.iary 

Chapel 
3500 Po(. lo( Voew D rove 

f>lewJ<Oll St:ach, Co!iforrner 
'"4.2700 -·-

PEEK FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

HOME 
180 L Bobo A""'. We~rm1 n~1er 

893·3525 -·-
SMITHS' MORTUARY 

627 Main St. 

t"l unt •ngton 8eoc:h 

!1364539 

WESTMINSTER 
MEMORIAL PARK 

c.,,..~ 11\Qrn.ary 

('r~ 
f480l ~l\lvd 

V.'1!11mit>·•~. COl-f<:im0 
~31 . 1 1n 

(Good Deed People) 
make the scene 
Sundays • 

Vo1m1teer 
Fire111en 
"'\sl{ Raise 
SANTA ANA - Orange 

County's ·400 volunteer t:ounty 
firemen have leveled n sh<irp 
protest against federulty·n1<1n· 
dated chnnges in their wnge 
system. 

The County Board of Super· 
visors was told Wednesday 
that the firemen speci fically 
object to the change that sets 
their pay at $5 per hour on 
dut.v rather than the current 
$5 per call. 

THE FlRE!\IF.S :a-j !hat 
alt hough the system \vould 
appear to be tnore benefic:.ial 
to !hem in the event of a call 
lasting several hours, there 
is no provision for full 
payment of $5 for the 111ajority 
of their calls that last less 
than a full hour. r 

The federal Fair Labor 
Practice Act requires the 
county to begin paying the 
volunteers an hourly '<Vage as 
of Sept. 'l:l. Co u n t y 
Administrative Officer Robert 
Thomas said the county must 
initiate the change before then 
or risk breaking the law. 

Thomas said the firemen 
lvant to delay enactment o( 
the oe\v wage law until after 
some means of fractional 
hourly pay can . be worked 
out . 

\ 

ORANGE COUNTY 

• 

Supervisors Pushing1 

General Plan Meets 
SANTA ANA - Orange 1n Wednesdny's ac t Ion . rich sa id ~ " It may 'vell be the 

Coonty Supervisors \Vednes· Diedrich ·~succeeded in get· time limitation will force the 
day pressured COWlty plan· tincr the amendment session second and third sessions to 

~~ be combined." 
ners to conclude all three schedule pushed up four 
scheduled g e 0 e r a I p I a n weeks. According to a schedule 

presented to the board scverol 
an1endment sessions by the " I WANTED TO GIVE ntonths ago, Environmental 
end of the year. Management.. --Agency . chief 

• 

Herbert 0. Cherry~ M.D. 
announces the establishment of 

Family Pracllce offices 

at 1901 College Avenue Santa Ana 

West of Homer Plaza (17th & Bristol) and 
adjacent to Doctors Hospilal of Santa Ana 

Teleohone: (714) 543·9655 

Off -carrt pus 
Prograni 
Seen at VCI 

The board, led by Super\'isor them as much leeway as pos- ll .G. "Geori:c'' ·Osborne was 
Ralph Diedrich, said staff Sible to ·get in all three hoping to wind up the sessions 
planners and pt an n i n g 1_:•~m~e:'.n~dine~~nt:__>se~ss~io)Jln'.:s,~"~D~ied~-_'a~ft~e~r ~th~ec_f~ir~s.t_t ~o!Cl~he~y~e~ar'.:·_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
commissioners have b e e n 
dragging their feet in getting 
together the data needed to 
hold public hearings o n 
genera1 plan changes. 

UC Irvine a ss ociate 
biology professor Patrick L. St.'PERVISORS HASTIL V 
Healey has been named to adopted the land plan at the 
a six·nlan commission to \'Cry end of 1973 with the idea 
develop off-campus degree it could be a1nended under 
progran1s fo r the California state law three times during 
university and state college the year. So far , no amend
systems. ment hearings have ta~en 

Dr. Healey'" ·is an academic place. 
assistant to UC Vice President After nine months of delays, 
Durwood Long, also a member supervisors were finally ~ed 
of the cotnmission. earlier this month to set the 

Other n1embers are Dr. first planning comrrusston 
Rosemarv Park of UCLA ; amendme.Ot bearing. It \Viii 
Dr. Alex ·shCrriffs, vice chan· take place Tuesday. 
cellor for academic affairs If the proposed changes 
for the state college co~ lo -the-board Oct. 2 
systen1 ; Dr. Leo F'." Cain, unaltered, moie than 7.000 

· president of Cal State Don1 acres· or land in the Aliso 
Dominguez Hills; and Dr. Creek, Laguna Hills, Chino 
president of C a l S t a t e Hills and Santa Ana Canyon 
university dean of continuing areas will be opened up for 

We've Done Our Homework TodaY ai PIC 'N' SAVEi 
* Q. Witll prices of everytbint 

cli111bi•r daily It 
astr;qmic11 lltifllls, Is there still 
any place lift wllere y11 c111 llMJ 
botll nerp1y 11ecessities au 
11citin1 FUJII THINGS at 11tywMrt 
nur SENSIBLE PRICES! 

A: YES! At PIC 'N' SAYE. 11 spite of all economic 
preuares, PIC 'N' SAYE continues It resist tbe tlflatl11 
1N"it1· spiral. Wt'te done DVr homewwk- searclltd ltle 
entire uti• tlr superb val11s- ucellent close·Olt SAVE 400l 70% 
Urfains which we are still able to llri•r to yo11 seven .70 • 
da1s a week. Y111 will alwa1s ... PIC 'N' SAVE 40% TO 70% 
AND W£ NOW HAYE 31 STOKES TO PRQYE IT! YISIT ONE SQQll! OFTEN EVEN MOREi 

3 oz. 
SKEIN 

DURJNG . DISCUSSION of1-::ed=uc=a=Ii=on:.;.==:::===::::::d=ev=e=lo=p=m:e=n=I.:::==::::::~ 
the matter. several supen•i·l 1 

sors indicafetl they could act 
quickly to resolve tbe problem 
simply by stipulating that the 
firemen would be paid a full 
$5 for the first hour, or any 
part of it. and then on an 
hourly basis for the ren1ain· 
der of time spent on duty. 

But supervisors accepted 
Tho1nas' recommendation to 
go ahead and enact the Ja\V in 
i!s current form and order 
staff personnel negotiators lo 
sit dO\\'ll \\'ith the firemeu over 
the next 30 days and work 
out al\ the details or the 
protest. 

Tf the negotiations are 
r e·s olved s atisfar.torly. 
Thomas said the law could 
be amended . 

FBI School 
For Gates 

SAr-..1TA Al~A - Orange 
ColUlty Sheriff-elect Bradley 
Gates has left for three 
months of ·intensive training 
at the 99th national academ\· 
of the Federal Bureau Of 
Investigation. 

OLD FASHIONED 

SQUARE DANCE 
ON THE MALL 

TOMORROW, FRIDAY 
_BEGIHHIHG AT 4 P.M. 

ALSO SATURDAY 12·5 P.M. 
Bring Your Partner and 

Join in the Fun! 

B• Sure To See Ill< Disploy of 

SILVER BULLION 
MOW 1M ISL.A.MD HOUSl OM THl·MAU. 

FASHION ISLAND 
NEWPORT CENTER 

The FBI academy, ivhich [':====================~ takes place at Quantico,!· 
Virginia. provide s top 
professiona1 law enforcement 
training to career lawmen. · 

Gates, elected to succeed 
retiring county Sheriff James 
Musick, \Viii take office · in 
January. He was--appointed 
undersheriff in July and has 
already taken a major role 
in the department. 

T,vo Harbor 

l\len Named 
SANTA ANA - Two men 

from the Harbor Area have 
been appointed to the board 
of the Orange County Chapter 
of the ri.farch of Dimes. 

Dr. ,\1\an L. Louderback, a 
clinical chemist. of Costa 
Mesa, joins the board after 
serving as a.volunteer lecturer 
with the tl larch of Dimes for 
three years. He is married 
and has ~ix Children. 

The other ne\\T director Is 
Hugh ~t . Saddington, cf New· 
port Beach . A cerUfied publi 
accountant. · Saddington is 
married rith fou r children. 

Sunday is · 
Fl'.ltl&AY-' 

• HO~lE I A19 •111 0 11111>~ 
.lllK~" ltt• llG ~ll •l • UIO• 
~ ... • 14Gl!Vn 13 ~ lionmi• 
~ ...... 1(1111!) 

• +<QUL1 ~ ~ It.All 
II;! ~ Oii'., • ltlW(lltf 

THE: ULTIMATE: 
DE:AC-H HOUS€ 
·rhe best of everyt hi ng, r i~ hl on the ocean in 
Coronado. All the pleasure yo.u could e\'er gel 
frorn living by the sea, plus all the urba n 
touches. A doorman . full· service beach c lub. 
Chan1pionship tennis court s. Sparkling poo ls 
and hea lth spa , Golf and marina an easy \valk 
from your door. There' ll never be another 
pluce like ii . so ca ll or visit soon \vhile choice 
units arc still ova ilablc. 
One. t\vo nnd three bedroom condominiums 
frum 539,900 to $98.900 8'/2 ~0 interest (8% ~o A.P.R.) 

Coronooo Staes 
Across the bay from San Diego on the Silver 
Strand . P.O. Box 220, 
Coronado.California 92118 
(7'14) 435·6234 
Condominium·O\\'ner 
apartn1ents no\v ava i labl~ 
for lease. One month 
roin imu1n . Call or \\·rito 
Dick M<J i1 la nd at 
addrei:;s obuve . 

~ fO ...... NOUSli'«l 
i=.i Ol'f'O"TUMTltl • 

A !.OEWS C'.OMfl()MATfON J, II. S:\ l 'IJEl!t :o ~:NV IMON~1 f.r..'T1'1. c:Ot.IMl/NITY 

.Utt 201.4l 

HOW 

s1499s 
Ilg S.•i"'l• 
0. TM F.11 

UoeOf 
l™ltifquipmonl 

~~5ii~1JgveR BOOK SALE A~r.!;m oiocryhc h!ll!r by li'on~lo. 
f'etipe! tor ~n1!11n ~. oocn~tm~. 
1Wed••ng. ;ona m.ic- . Jbch111t 
w~f!l.lblt. A ~ersafilt 'ioi"rr DI unli m."d 
1101~•b1liher.. 

Top Qllality close-oots from such gubkshm as RA~OOM HOUSE. ALrRlO A 
KNOPf, HARPER &- ROW, e!c. All k1ods of books Iha\ are fun lo rea~ . Starla 
colletlion today. VALUES TO SI0.00. 

Ht IOlll YAl.UE 3 G1. ~til 49C PIC 'ff SAVI PllCE OHl Y 59c. 

~ 
-~~ I 

'1 11-'Ji. l 
r:i ' 

ti -an== ..., .. ' '--
' 

-. J 

SJJ9 
l(TAIL 
VA1.IJ1 

11/2 QT. 
OVAL 

::-------1 YOtl; 119 2 Of. PIC 
ROUND e 

KITCHEN GUARD 
SPRAY 

CLEANER 

FAMOUS MAKER 
MEN'S SOCKS 
Great ~elet toOl'I o1 slylts alrd t11lors. Sflect 
rrom ll)lans. 901y~srers, arid orlolls. fancy and 
solids. 
IETAll VAi.iil$ fltlll 51.25 II 51.51 •••• 5k 

oELu~E I 25C 1 I 69Cf== ,. L:::ii;;f~::::::AMS;J 
STAPLER 

49C 
6 PIECE SET 
COLORED MARKERS REPORT COVER 

flat supporled vinyl fokttf wit h two imide 
pockets 10 hold oape!'S nut. clean. ~ Ml 
writikled! Eisy !o Cdl!')'. Jakts up very 
li«le room! Daating t11lon. 

• 
WESTMINSTER 
l 4200 llffch Bl•d. 

N.F.L NOTEBOOK BINDERS 1,000 STAPLES & 
STAPLE REMOVER 
flo desl sh!Ju~ be witho-.rl rlll!se! 
S!aplt }'DUI repo!ls. no!es, etc. to 
keep lllrm nut a~ ordelly. 159cl 

M)k! your mar\ in' !fie woild~ And dCI 
It 1n ~i• 111onou1 colojs. Make signs, ' 
maoo. sthool orn1ects. ~l'lft ins1anUy, 

FAMOUS MAICER 

! ~,~,~.~~.~~~ .... " 
be ~tr.out this dutablt molded vmy! case 
!~I restrnblts tine feather. Ahrminum 
st1ength fot added Strfftg!h. Oividd 
iilttilOI' Cllill9¥!Mls for imporUnt PIPlfS, 
t ic, C~kt o! 0!1Ye or bllet.. 
l!iGI SIU< VAlll .•...•••• $9.95 

COSTA MESA 
175E. 171hSt. · 
.. "".,.... ll•d. 

\ 
SAMTA ANA 

lrl1tol & MacArlhur 
MOf"ffl of S.... c ... t rtmr 

HUNTINGTON PHOTO SUPPLY OPEN WEEKDA VS 9 TO 9-SUNDA Y 10 TO 7 
llllt MAIM s~. 11 ~ ""'"'""'C•-• H.I . - 141·6411 or 142-tllt 

• 
• 

·. • • 

I 

( 
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OC Health 
Unit Asks• 
For Funds 

''IN TERAlS OF 
immuni:r.ation program 1 
·themselves, ,this grant woii't 
change anything," Philp told 
supervisors. "The county has 
had smne (orm or program 
since 1923 when the health 
department wu created to 
counter an •pidemic of typhoid 
fever." 

Philp said until passage of 
the new state laws, his starr 
bas conducted schOOI 
lmmunlzatkm clinics. Now, 
he has switched to a system 
of 29 community clinict: to 
reach the chiklren before they 
enter 9Choob. · 

According to h e a l t h 
department figure! . which 
Ftlllp says are s k e- t c h y 
becan.l&e' of a lack of hard 
data, about 80 percent of the 
children In black and white 
areas of the county ha\te been 
fully lmmunlud, apiDllt such 
things u diphtheria. polio, 
measles Ind othler ailments. 

• 

( 

.. 
~ . 

SANTA ANA - Democratic 
candidate Paul B. Carpenter 
may have to run for office 
Nov. 5 in the newly formed 
71!1 Assembly ' District ol 
Orange County without the 
title of " health p I a n n l n g 
director" he allegedly is using 
rlght now. 

District voters E . boug 
Hawkes and Robert A. Bark 
have filed an !lction in 
Superior Court which charges 
Carpenter with using a 
misleading title and deceiVing 
voters in the area. 

Judge Mark Soden will rule 
Friday on the demand that 
the title be deleted rrom all 
ballots and election literature 
Bna that actiQg Registrar of 
Voters Iiit.J. Mayer a n d 
California Secrelary of State 
Edmond G. Brown Jr. be 
ordered to comply with such 
a ruling. 

Hawkes and Bark contend 
that Carpenter never held the 
post of ~h planning 
direct.or . • ttanY lime prior 
to hia reatgning from the 
Orange Coui!IY )I e a It h 
Plllllllln& Cciundl lao! Feb. 28. 

From Friday, Septel)'lber 
20 to Friday, October4, we're 
celebrating our 91 years of 

I . 

banking in Southern California. 
it'sgoingto betwoweeksof 
Victorian·era fun and you're 
. invited to· join in. Here's what . . ' . 

. , hlyipens when you do: 
Just fill out a card and 

•• 

.. . 

Thursday, Stptembtr iq, 1C}74 DAILY PILOT A' ) l 

COhnty Won't Weaken Dirty Air Standar:d 
Thomas. The matter was first dlff~rmce between Orange . According lo Ganiarena, I. think our standards are fair DURlNG TUEJJt dlsawion , 
raised Ulree weeks ago. County and U>s A n g e l e s Orange County experiences enough Jn terms of calling sUPfrvisors heard comments 

The conflict first arose when C»unty alert levels . only ooe second stage alert alert&," be said . They are by Dale Secord, a spokesman 
the ARB ordered all counties Currently, a nrst stage per year oo the average and working welJ and I see no r 1. 

in the air basin to draft health alert is called in has never had a third stage reasop to change them." or t"e couniy Environmental 
emergency smog e p Is ode Orange County when ozone alert. But , he said, If either Thoinas told supervisors the Coalition. 
plans. In an effort to make levels hit .20 parts per million should come, the air \\.'Ould county should retain its own " \Vhile i i is true we have 
all the alert levels unifonn, o( oxygen. Jn Los Angeles, be up to 25 percent dirtier alert levels and not apply the never had a sL<Jgc three alert, 
the ARB included a directive the .ttandard is .25 parts per with the Los Ange I es adjustment factor mandated neighboring counties have," he 
that the standards used by mllUon. standards . by ARB. said. " Pollution does noL 

the Los Angeles >eCD be The disparity Is even In the meantime, he sajd, cor:itain itself in a political 
adhered to. greater at the more critical SUPERVISOR • RA LP 11 County Health Officer Dr. boundary.'' 

It was discovered recently second and third stages. Clark y,·as the strongest pro- John Philp and ,.\PCD officer Secord said the county is 
that the calibration procedure Orange County's figures are ponent of defiance of ARB H.G. "George" Osborne should acting wisely lo maintain a 
used by Los Angeles County's .40 and .60, respectively. l..oti mandates. keep tabs of ongoing ARB system that not only protect.s 
ozone monJtoring equipment Angeles levels are .SO and " Y.'e all know how ~moggy studies of the calibralion its own citizens but also those 
was different from lhe other . 75. it can get in the county and problem. in other j u r i s d i c .t i o u s . 
counties in the basin, all ol,---------------=------=----'------- - ------'-----
"1lich used the same method. 

. ,Jflr. <tCbri~tian~ EXCITING! NEW 1915 RADIO SHACK 
CATALOG IS READY NOW! PICK UP YOUR 
FREE COPY AT ANY RADIO SHACK STORE! 

• 

Avast, if il'J dining you like a11Wngst 
the relics of fine o/J sailing ships, then 
M~ Christian's the JX>rl for you. 

TODAY'S FRESH SEAFOODS 
t' resh Ca talina Bro:ridbill Swordfish. 

l.i\ f' l\laine Lobster 
f' rt•s ll t' ih·l uf Red Snapper 

( 'omplct.- Dinners From 84,73 
l nt•luiling c lam cho• ·der or !i&lad. 
l'i1latn r 11ca rin, ca rlic bread. aJMI. 
fresh chilled grapes ror dessert. 

Luncheon From 11 :30a,m. 
Ftaturln& Businessperson's Burr et at S?.59 

Sunday Brunchfro111 IO :OOa.m. 

" 

Fishes, Meats, Oyster Bar, Noted fVines, 
Ales and Spirits ~ " 

w.. 

Entertainment Nightly 
Featuring Mark Davidson Trio 
From 9:00 p.m. Tue. thruSat. 

··~ · ilr.<!rqtistian's~· ~ 
353 E. Coast Highway ~'! 
NewponBtach . • 

Ru.,,,aUotu (114) 675-5120 

enter our drawing. You could 
win a fine antique 

' 

TS FOR HOME & HOBBYISTS: 
OVER 2000 EXCLUSIVE PRODU~ ·COLOR ROTOfJRAVUR( . 
JUST PUBLISHED. 164 PAuGsf:lEcTAONICS BUYING GUIDE. 
AMERICA'S MOST FAMO 
FREEi NONE Sf.NT av MAil! 

REALISTIC' 35-WATT 
AM-FM RECEIVER SALE! 
Gel tugh·llC!ehty stefeosound- PLUS incredible 
29'- savings! Our Sl A· 188 looks and SOtil\dS Jik.e 
mOfe eKpen$1ve model$. Wideband AM.,sens1t1ve 
FM luning Full-range tonecpn1rol$. Tape.inputs 
and outputs including 1ape monitor swilch for use 
with decks. Select main. remote. o r two sets of 

SAVE 
s4Q 

Reg . 139.95 

speakers. Stereo/ mono and loudness swilches. Headphone jack. And ifs 
all in an eleganl warnul vereer case. $24.95 value. There·s only one pt1c1ce 
you can find r1 ~ . . Radio Shi<lck : 3 1·2049 aiiiirr fi!L 

Al 1tM1a Shacll ~ 
EASY CAEDlf.rEAMS AVAILABLE 

~...; MORE UNBEATABLE VALUES DURING OUR CATALOG INVITATION SALE! /...,....~I 

Rl;ALISTIC . 3-PIECE 8-TRACK 
STEREO PLAYER 

BARGAIN! 

Reg . 99.95 

TWO OUTSTANDING 8-TRACK 
SYSTEMS AT SAVINGS Gramophone, with records, 

worth $250. And if you ojlien 
a checking or savings account -
with $50 or more, you'll 
receive a giltcertificate for a 
portrait of yourself done in 

---1 - -REALISTIC' AM-FM 
STEREO 8-TRACK •· 

"GIVE AWAY" 

REALISTIC" 

BLANK CASSETTES 

30 Minutes Per Side 
C·60 

. 
45 Minutes Per Side 

· C·90 

old-fashioned sepia tone. 
We'd like yqu tci knO\,\I 

more about us and our 91·year 
banking history. So stop in any 
time during the celebration 

- and·heFn In-on the fun. -
• 

Reg. 12995 

SPACE-SAVING 
AUTO CASSETTE 
STEREO PLA)'ER 

A"". 49ss 
6495 

P1.11 l ull·hdelily stereo in your car at a greal savings 
price! OesiOned !Of CO:fW'et'l~[ll operalion. Moun11oy 
hardware included. 12-1822 

Reg. 149 1 49 ea. 
2 FOR 44·602 

Reg. 199 1 99 ea. 
2 FOR ••-<03 

4 FOR $10.00 
Great stereo recol'd1ngs by lamous 
arhsls sold nahonwfde at up 10 56.95' 
Nol all selec11ons 1n all stores . 

8-Tracks- 5t· I004 

Cassettes 51·1005 

THESE STORES OPEN NIGHTLY 'T~L NINE* 

FIMT NATIONAL lllUIK 

~ken since 1883. Office• in Orange. Los Angeles and San Diego coonties. 

644 N. Pacific Coast Hwy. -
Laguna Beach' 
·1so3Newport Blvd.-Costo Mesa 
18120 Brookhurst-Fovntoin Vollev 

•38535. Bristol- "'"""""sq, 
Santo Ano •v"'f~ 

(behind Coco's , one black South ol MacArthur) 

7701 S. Main St.-Sonto Ano 
·1443W.17thSt.-SontoAna 

HUNJ'lNGTON BEAOI COSTA MESA SAN JUAN_ CAPISTRANO 
B899 AdamsPwnue 23J Ea~ J'llhStreet 31971 C.rnnoC.;>strMO 

17122 Beach BM!. DANA POINT SEAL BfAOI 
NEWPORTBEAOI 246711Al'loz. . J3820S..IBeachllMl 
KIJO~ Orm !AGUNA HIU.S ORANGE COUNIY 

1666 MacArtoor 01\d. 23511 Poseo d< V..l•ncio AIRPORT 
3'.l) Superior Alenoo SAN CLEMENTE 2001 Mchelson 

1501 \\Ostdiff 1001 South El C.nilno Roal IMn<! 

• 
• 

(In Fountain Valley Plaz•~ 

•8941 Adams Ave.-Huntington Beach 
·6991 Womer Ave.-Huntington Beach 
30232 Crown Volley Pkwy. - .Laguna Beach 

MA TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY 

Un Honor e1-1 
814 S. Camino Real-San Clemente 
13024 Newport Blvd.-Tustin ... 
• 15389 Brookhurst-Westminster 

11Ut I !• l.! ~Y VAfl'I' A1 lt'l lM\111,)1. \11.L lollJhU. 

• .. 

' • 

• 
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Never Too Late to Mate-She"s 79 Housetvife 
Says Slie's 
Duke's Ki1t 

Qut•p•lum 
Forn1er Teamsters Uh· 
ion President James R. 
Hoffa says that if 
\Valcrgate was his re
sponsibility, he would 
have burned the tapes 
and said 'lhey are none 
oC your buslbess.' 

SEATILE (AP) - She S(lid 
call her ''.Ms. Something" -
the "Ms." so she would be 
moden1; "Something" so 
friondl wouldn't know that at 
age 79 she's still pursuing an 
actjvc sex nre. 

So, 1'1s. Something oils in 
her apartment and ta lks about 
how her sex life continu.cd 
\\.'hen she bccaine a ·widow 
al age 56. 

Tall and thin. she hris a 
healthy glow about her. and 
says she's been "struggling. 
struggling" about giving in to 
lhe pleas or a suitor and 
inviting him up lo her 
apartment. She's afraid the 
neighbor§ " 'ill gossip. 

IN THE U ·YEARS since 
her husband's death, she s11ys 
she has had 35 adventures. 
son1e !~ting the smaller part 
()f an evening. others going 
on for 15 years. Her youngest 
rnate v<'as only 15. the eldest 
82. 

Iler n1essagc is don'r give 
up sex. And medical students 
al the University of 

- UP I TtlePho• 

SUFFERS STRESS 
Mrs. Margaret Trudeau 

Fi·ve Mesa 
Studentil 
Fi1ialisLil 
Five studenls al Costa ~lesa 

High School have been named 
semi -finali sts in the 
competition for about 3,400 
merit scholarships to be 
av•arded in 1975. 

The students are Terri 
Bergman, Don Brotemarkle, 
Paul Edelstein, R o g c r 
Engdahl and Donald Wright. 
The semifinalists were the 
highest scorers in each .state 
in two tests - the 1973 
preliminary scho lastic 
aptitude test and the national 
merit scbolarship qualifying 
test. 

Past records indicate that 
90 percent of the semifinalists 
become finalists and eligible 
for one of the 1,000 
s cho l arships awarc!ed 
nationwide. The scholarships 
are y,·ort.h $1 ,000. 

Cattle Bill 
SACRAME~'l'O (APJ - An 

~mergcncy permit system for 
both dairy and beef cattle 
shipments has been signed by 
Acting Gov. Ed Reinecke to 
protect Catifomia·s herds 
from brucellosis. The state 
Department of Food and 
Agriculture said too many 
unvaccinnted animals have 
sli pp ed through the 
under1nanned system lately. 

\Vashlngton are v1ewrng a 
videotaped interview \•dlh her 
to gain a better grasp 011 
sexuality and aging. 

She is also the star y,·ilness 
for Cnroline Preston, a 60· 
ycnr-o~d as.sislant professor of 

·1~ e r 11'""'9""' 
111afe tccis ••t•ly J 5, 
1/1e eldest 82.' 

psychiatry at the University 
ol \Vashington, v.•ho has taught 
a class two years on aging 
and retirement readine~. 

t\1S. PRESTON. \YHO also 
prefers the courtesy title 
"l.1s .. " lhinks men and "''omen 
give up sex years before they 
need to, and this she believes 
is unhealthy. 

"One"s ongoing sexuality has 
so much to do with your 
vitality and interest in the 
here and now, realizing that 
the here and now is all you 
have." 

tits. Something is a n 

intelligent 11·omnn ""ho spent Ille most women her age could 
her pro!L-ssional life in keep up with? 
newspaperin~ advertL'J.ing and 
public relations. She ls the 
proud mother of loving and 
successful children. Prior to 
her husband 's death at 64, 

IT'S DIFIFICIJLT TO Jell, 
says Ms: Preston, beeause 
there's been little reesnrch on 

~ 
she says they had an at1ive . 
sex life. 'llle1wpnnse? 11'hll 

sl101dd ·it """" be " 
AND TllOUGll SllE admits patise•>' 

one n1ight be surprised at her a 
tally of partners from age • .,-.,.,._., ___ .,_.,_,.-.,.,._.,_.,_ .. .,._,._,. __ 

56 on, she MYS she never sex and aging. Both patient 
had difficulty meeting nlen and physician aren't anxious 

to talk about it 
and gives all credit to having And Ats. Something doesn't 
a l'ozy fireplace · for her and know either. She bas tried 
a t'om1>anion to sit in front to encourage discussion of the 
or. subject but her peers are 

ti1s. Something shoots down reluctant. But she ·knows an 
the idea that menopause is 86-year--0ld couple that 
th~ end or sexuality. It should rnarried four years ago and 
be viewed as a n o t h e r knows 1wo other oldsters wh> 
bt:ginning, says lits. Prest.on. · are living together as lovers. 

··ri.1cnopause? Why should it She said she recent I y 
even bl.! a pause? \Voruen give watched a prostitute escort 
up the risk of having a child an old gentleman to the 
late in life. J\ lcnopau~ frees elevator of a senior citizens' 
them to be more sexually home. 
nclive than ever before in ~1s. Prest.on says these 
thei r Jives," says Ms. P'reston. experiences knock down tte 

Is Ms. Sotnelhing living a old saw: You can't teach an 
J. ~- .• BUT SHE SA VS one major 

problem is that men die too 

In Canada Hos1aita I yoWlg, creating a considerable 
surplus of aging women. She 
said one solution lo the sexual 
dilemma is for th? medical 
profession to acce lerate 
efforts to prolong the life of 
ntales. 

Trudeau Wife Under Stress 
MONTREAL !UPI) y,·ith his wife 2 ~:i hours later. 

Trudeau brushed off 
neY.'Smen's questions on 
entering and said " I don't 
think the press should be in 
a hospital." 

spokesman for the pri1ne 
ntinister's office in Ottawa 
said he oould not confirm that 
Dr. Bos "-as in attendance. 

But until me01eine closes 
that gap, l\1s. Prf:ston says 
one ansy.·er is communal 
living where \\'Omen \l'Otlld 
share their men. 

That y.·ouJd .also cut living 
l\f R S • T R u D E A u • s expenses for those just getting 

hn!':ni r · f II ed. by on fixed incomes but " I'm 
JI o s p J TA L OFFJCIALS ~-~ta izallon ° ov.· by a not sure that people in my 

few weeks her return fron1 

announces the opening of her 
* *NEW OFFICE* * 

• ClASSES, daily l p.m. & 8 p.m. 
•CONSULTATIONS by appts~ in a.m. & sats·. 
• PRAYER THERAPY • ALPHA 

CHRIST CIRCLE CENTER 
dodlcalod lo tM haclologs of JESUS CHRIST 

* SUITE 223 in CRESTVIEW CENTER * 
488 E. 17th ST. COSTAMESA92627 
O~FICE : 642-2320 RES. 979-6644 

.. 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau's 26-year-old w i f e 
Margaret, lvho has been 
hospitalized for an unknown 
illness since last week, says 
she will remainjn the hospital 
·~Wlder psychiatric care for 
severe emotional stress" for 
a while longer. 

Mrs. Trudeau, accompanied 
by her 54-year-old husband. 
spoke briefl y with reporters 
\Vednesday before thc ·couple 
went for a walk on the hospital 
grounds. 

refused to disclose the nature generat ion can achieve that 
of the illness suffered by the a private visit to Paris, which kind of submersion of their 

26-year--0ld A-trs. Trudeau or _sh_e_v_iSJ_'t_ed_at_o_ne_ . ____ ,_·u_g_gc_d_ in_di_v_id_ua_J_is_m_.'_' ---'---- -------------- ------------
identify any o! her doctors. 

Ao Otla\va newsman, Paul 
Taylor or News R a d i o . 
reported that ooe or Jl;lrs. 
Trudeau 's doctors \Vas a 
~lontreal psychiatrist, Dr . 
C.G. Bos. 

~ ... :r."' ~ . ' ,, •"V .. y ~ 
~: . . . 

SHE SAID. '•I'VE been here Or. Bos could not 
fat Royal Victoria Hospital ) reached for conuncnt. 

~ ,~:;!:':, .:_: ·: .. :·:·come to 
~,-~ ·Mutual Savin.as for 10 days and I plan to1--- -------1 

be here a while longer. 
·· J'm under psychiatric care 

for severe emotional stress 
but I'm recovering." 

The prime minister a rrived 
at the hospital shortly before 
I p.m. local time and emerged 

Co1u1tv Puts 

Prostit1ttio11 

011 Ballot 
CARSON CITY. Nev. <UPI ) 

- A suit seeking to block 
Churchill County residents 
from voting on the issue or 
prostituiton has been 
dismissed by the Nevada 
Supreme Court. 

The suit "'as filed by 
Churchill Caunty Commission 
Chairman John J. Hanifan; 
Timothy \Volf, chairman of 
the Committee in Opposition 
to Legalized Prostitution i11 
Churchill County, and Ernest 
H. Haying, district deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus. 

The Supreme Court said 
they failed to file affidavits 
as required by law or proof 
of service on the defendants 
and c -a\le d the suit 
' 'procedurally deficient. ·· 

Residents of Churchill 
County gathered more than 
600 names on a petition to 
change the law to allow 
prostitution. The c o u n t y 
commission put the question 
on the November election 
ballot. 

Nevada has local option 
pNistitution la~'S. 

. -.. - __ ,..""'"-"' 

' I.'... ·-, , __ PATIO DOOR 
• SPECIAL 
_· _ THIS MOHTH 

LET IN LIGHT 
WITHOUT HEAT. 
GLARE. FALJING 

5fJliAR .. ~® 
SUH CONTROL FILM 

Keeps heat 001. 
l eis the view In. 

·1y applied to windows i 
our home or ofl ice. Cal 

today tor free demonstrat 
estimate. 

SOIAR-X of Colilomio 
1712 LGr!MJhY A•• .. 

'"IM\ c ... 
"-17141 ,7,· 352, 

.. < 
~~ . . 
' ; 

In coopera,tion with Sue Bee Honey and the 
California Honey Advisory .Board, we've gathered 
a honeycomb .full of exciting ways to help make 
your savings program C~ME ALIVE and our 
Corona del Mar office is buzzing With extra Sweet 
Surprises. So come on' in and let us help you 
s_weetea up your menus when you play our Honey- , 
comb Matching Game. And don't forget to pick up 
your copy of our "Honey Nuggets" recipe book . 
featuring dozens of various ways to sweeten up 
Y,OUr menus with the natural go<J!lness of honey. 

. ···,; · lor a · 
· ~ wee supr1s~. 

FREE! 
Honey Nuggets 
Recipe Booklet 
... and more! 

And while you're here be sure to let us show you 
how to sweeten UP- your savings program with our 
5-1/4% up to 7-1/ 2% annual savings interest. You 
can earn as much as 7.79% on $1,000 four year 
term certificates with interest compounded daily. 
(Federal regulations require a substantial penalty 

. if funds are withdrawn before completion of term). 
There are plenty of extra Free ServiCl!S to choose 
from, too, when you open your savings account at 
THEBIGM. 

Long Beach Airport is an easy shot from Orqnge County. And from there, it's 
easy going, Two round trips daTiy, Monday lhrough Thursday and Saturday. Three 
on Fridays and Sundays. • Cail your travel agent or PSA. They know the way 

~~ ~ . 

'~' i THE BIG M 

MUTUAL 
SAVINGS -
and loll\ IUOClatlon 

• PSA gifts you a Ifft. W1lll;,rn M.Kull. .. ' 
Manager Corona dot l\IM: 2867 E11t Coat Hlghway/f75-5010 ------

• 

• 
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mamiya/sekor 
1000 DTL 

WITH f 1.8 LENS .. 
Mamiya/Senkor's Human Englneerlnc.d11ign 

puts au the essential camera controls at your 
fingertips, · qualify pictures, everytime, with use! 
• ·Dua l lhru-lhl·lln• mtttr•• 

uspot" Incl "Aw111t:t" 

Un lwtrt tl tlwtad mount 

• 
[ 

THE FAMILY CJRCUS By BU Keane 

I/.«/(.., 
t\t~ 

''Grandma is very smart. She con knit, talk and 
watch TV all at the sOme time." 

Moviegoer Sues 

-Fil1US 1N o Good 
BRIGHTON, DI. (!WI) - Randy Seeger likes to get' his 

money's worth. So after he sat through nine hours or what were 
advertised as horror films at a nearby drive-in theater and 
wasn't scared once. be decided to sue for $100 actual damages 
and $1,000 pwlitlve damages. • 

Seeger, a §1-year-old legal investigator, said the experience 
was a real ripoff. 

"It wa:r- ·like <tavertising a roller coaster ride and putting 
you on a scooter." , . 

• Shu1t11 1p11d1 1·1/ 000 1tc. 59. THE FATEFUL NIGHT WAS back in July. The Starlight 
Theatre in Alton ran " about a third ·of a page ad saying such 
things as " 'see who .can stay and see these things, they're so 

l-------~-----------1 horrible,'" Seeger said. "They said live monsters would come 
DELUXE EV'READY CASE 16 95 into the audience to scare the people and kidnap the girls." 

• ~ ' ' ' ' ' The movies were not horrifying, he said - just plain bor-' 

C ~~ra
. s rible. 

- "They were so fiat, so dull, they were nothing," he said. 
"I couldn't even tell you the story of them. They were ~thing." 

-e. e ra He said he and his wife showed up about 7:30 p.m. and the 
theater was packed. 

"'"tuti"1 , .o) ... e.',. _ _ ,, e_ ,, e•-•• "I n<Ver saw anything like It in my life," he said. "That 
'i' 7~ c;.~ ....... ""'"' .-o«H4 .-w-K- ad really ·pulled. 'lbere was not even any standing room." . . 
South Coast Plaza-Costa Mesa 

Bristol at San Diego Frwy, :.... Phont 979.337~ 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 P.M. Sat. 10-6 P.M. Sun •. 12 (nbon) S P.M. 

TJIEV SHOWED TWO BAD pictures, he said, " then the 
management came ·on the loudspeaker and said the real show 
wouJd be next, and anyone who wanted to come in to see the 
real pictures would have to go o~t and come in and pay again. 
That was the real riPoff." 

~-------------------. -- --------' -The real confusion set in.Ulen. 

• 
' 

KIDS Ll~E 

"·Traffic was backed up for blocks. You never saw such a 
traffic jam in a small town," Seeger said. "The missus wanted 
to. go but l told her I wanted to see lt through. So we went 

To ASK ANDY back through and paid the se<:ond tiine - and the last two pie-
- . tu.res were worse than the first two. People began leaving then, 

' I blowing their boma "and Jee.Ying wif.h Uleir 'lights 00." 

NARK THE~E ~AYIN8~ 

Honeywell Pentax ·Es 

Honeywell '< 

770 Auto Strobonar 
• Minimum of 80 flashes 

P!!r charge 
• Guide number 80 with 

ASA 25 film 
•Built-in ree~eable 

NiCad battery 

Our Reg. 109.95 

74.95 

fully automat ic electronic eie SLR cameu '· 
wilh Takutnar f/ f..8 lens 

·Honeywell Pentax · 
Automatic 13Smm F3.5 

TELEPHOTO LENS 
with Super-Mul ti -Coat ing 

• Computer controlled electronic shutter 
with speeds from 1/ 1000 to 8 .seconds 

• Flare tamirig Super-Multi-Coated lens 

our Rei. 399.95 319.95·· that cuts surface reflection 

79
' so 

and transmits op to 50% 
more light. Our Rei. 109.95 

~--
General Electric 

M840S 
PORTABLE DC 

CASSETTE 
RECORDER 

· • Automatic end-of-taPe shut-off 
• Slide-e--matic T·bar play/ record, 

fast.forwar.d,~rewlnd controls-
• Remote control pencil·s ty fe dynamic 

microphone and stand 

Qu1 .Re1. 29.95 24. 95 
cameras 
etcetera -

General Electric 
V ~36 WllDCAT 

STEREO 
PHONOGRAPH 
•Twin 6" oval dynamic speakers 
• Tone, volume and balance -controls 
• Solid state amplifier 
• Ceramic cartridge, diamond stylus 

) 
. Our Ref. 58 .95 

49.95 
Prices effective througli Sunday, 6eptember22. 

~""~ 'Ja.,,<V{ e4ffle'4 a..d SO«Hd St4u 

South Coast Plaza-Costa Mesa 
Btlstol ~. San Ditgo frwy.- Phone 979-3373 

Mon.-'Fri. 11i.~ P.M: Sat. TO-!> P.M: Sun. 12 (noon) 5 r . . . ~ . .~ 

.. 

.. 

• S.OO#l.20ol!I 
• s:2on J s120.1 2 $888 fih : 

l l J/ll a 1•s11s 
J)Wlt 

-
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175/13 .. 
175114~, 
185/14 .. 
195/14 .. 
205/14 .. 

155/14 
145/12 

llJ't .. SI.ti 
f"' ""* , .. ,.,...r,.,. 

DUNLOP 5P68 RADIALS 299;;..; _ 
155113 165/14 0 
11 .. 113) 115511•1 NOW 2 ° u ... 
155115 . 155112 ONLY o. •• :-:: ... 
f14S/IS) 155/15 '" 

l1cl1•11 c•1ct l11 i. 
tllMli•I ca•••r, CISltr, 
t11 11 11c'11i1r1. 01111 
ftii l -JD·l 4. Air ctff. l 
t1tsl11 ea1 Sll5 extra. 

fll.l ~· 95· sizt • 
U.S. '. ~ . ~'" 
CAIS "'" COIJll'OI 

• 4 WHllL DIUM •r 
2 WNRL DISC IEUNE 

• &llC I lllSTAU Llll•S 

5.20/ 13 
(135/ 13) 

8.25/ 14 18" 
8.25/ 15 l 8" 

3195 

• QIJALITT U.UE Llll•G 

• CHECl SPltllMS l SEALS ... 
• CMGk Wiim. CTIJlllllU a 
• MUUE. •Iller DAUM$ ,.~ ... ~, --
• MIPECT ••sm CTL. . -·:i ,,, ' :: :::,' = !::: 
•ADD 111.UE FUIO ~-!I! J C:1,; """·""" " .,• 

I .... T.ST ... ' "' < '""'~ ' ""' ....... 
"" \ ! . ~ .... ,. .. "'''' 

2495..,'; ...... ) :;1 ,._ l• lll• n ! ollrll•f.'01~1111.1. • 
~)~ ' ... ....... .-i t.~116 

fOlllltlll · J fell ,_ltd Noolell.JM """"*' 
111111 C. ltl .. l & HlllHflC ) lllAI C. k-1 UFtTM Ill.IA, 

•'•' •' •' ,• :: , •: 1111n CARI - "••"'" •·~· -"" ' , .... ,, , •• , _ 
, .., .. ,_ ... _, M ..l~h~ 

IOfC •11U JOt i to Utt • f' I I ITf 1 t • • - '""'"· "" ol ··-•' ~ 1•••1 lilt & 11111 un•• .,.,. '~'" ~ -·~·_... '° 1111 t•u111 • 111 ,.. - 1U. UU> ~ .......... i,.,. __ ..,_loo 
tUU JClt 189.11 -· i;, 1-., ., wlll - lllo -

cn,:~.~r:~1 
.. - - .. "'-"" - · 

1m•l'\•l 1n 1. &II Tlt•s ll1elr.wllls U•ss IHlotttd Ottl•rwlsf, lr1ek1ls tnlklatt Fits. 

COSTA MESA 
3005 HARBOR BLVD. 

tcomer of lo~tr and Hwboll · 

1714) 557-8000 

i ARDEH GROVE 
14040 lroold!unt 
le°"""' W11tlllhntw ................ 
17141530°3200 

~:.t:.:•,\ .U~· 
• 

LA HABRA 
2000 Wltiffior ll•d. 
t~ of 'Whittlff' 

-.dlfctelll 

674-3666 

BUENA PARK 
2962 Utte:olo ,1.c1. 

lc:«Mf' of LlllC• 
Olld l(flOffl 

17141826°5550 

FULLERTON ORANGE ~ 
410-Tv•ttn ~ I 3 21 South Euclid 

11 blo<ti North of 
Rlffnldt ftttowoyl 

17141870-0100 

.. , ... 
17141639-i321 

OPEN DAILY 8:30-9 ... SAT. 8:30 -7 . . . SUN. 9·8 _, 

.. 
~~12~~ ~i~ .$ 4~ 

eu• cot1sua•• .....CT ... __ ,.... .. .. --~-- ........ _ ---..-··-- .. ,.. ...... ... --'°' .r $oo.- (tt..., ... t. .,_ (Jll) UWTI! 
• • ll •·ltK. " •• - ... ...... ,.. ... - ...._,.. ... - ......... -~ .. ...._,... • 

SIRVICI OIPl 'S IRI NOi DPIN 11111 SlDRIS ON SUNDAY Pl!ISI Clll fl RSl IDR IN IPPDINIMINi 
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N-ever 'Foo -Lat~ to- Mate-She"s 79 
SEATI'LE (AP) - She said 

call her 0 Ms. Something11 
-

the " Ms." so she would be 
modern ; "SOmcthing" s o 
friends \\'OU\dn'l know that at 
age 79 she's still pursuing an 
active sex llfc. 

• 

So, 1\1s. Son1cthing sits in 
her apartn1ent and talks abool 
how her sex life continued 
""hen she became a \\•ldow 
at age 56. 

·ran and lhin. she has a 
healthy glow ubout her , and 
says she's been "struggling, 
st ruggling'' about giving in to 
the pleas of a suitor and 
inviting hin1 up lo her 
apartment. She's afraid the 
neighbor§ 1vill gossip. 

IN THE 23 ' ' EARS since 
her husband's death. she says 
she has had 3S adventures. 
some lasting the sn1aller part 
of an evening. others going 
on for 15 yenrs. Her youngest 
1nate 1vas only IS. the eldest 
82. 

I !er n1eSS.'lgc is don't give 
up sex. And medical students 
at the Univers i ty of 

\V!!;shington are viowlng a 
videotaped Interview ~'ith her 
to gain a better grasp on 
sexuality and aging. 

She is also the star 1,1,'itness 
for Ca roline ~ton, a 6().. 
yl!ar-<>ld assisfant professor or 

"I# e r yu111•fJe·"' 
t11c1te ·teas 011ly 15, 
1he e lde•t 82.' 

psychiatry at the University 
of \\!ashington. 1,1,•ho has taught 
a class IYlO years on aging 
and relirement readiness. 

l\1S. PRESTON, \VllO also 
prefers the courtesy title 
·•ti.ts .. " thinks men and 1,1,•omen 
give up sex years before they 
need to, and th.is ghe believes 
is unhealthy. 

"One·s ongoing sexuality has 
so much to do with your 
vitality and interest in the 
here and now, realizing that 
the here and now is all you 
have." 

fl1s. Something is a n 

intelligent Y.'OO\M v.•bo spent life most ""'Omen ber age could 
her professional life i n k.eep up wllh? 
newspapering, advertL5ing nnd 
public relatiom. She is the IT'S DIFIFfCIJLT TO tell, 
proud nlotber of loving and says Ms. J>reslon, because 
successfu l children. Prior to !here's been little reesarch on 
her husband ·s deat h at 64, 
~ 

she says they had an active 
sex lifr.:. ' Jll e11opo11se? t t'hy 

. s l1ould it e ven be u 
ANI) TllOUGll SllE admits pa11s .,, . 

one might be surprised at her e. 
--~ ... _ .. ___ .,_~-~-~ ... _ .. ___ .,_~-~--

lally of partners fro1n age 
56 an •. she says she never 
had difficu lty n1ect ing n1en 
and gives all credit to having 
a cozy fireplace for lier and 
a rompanion to sit in front 
of. 

!\1s. Something shoots down 
the idea that n1cnopause is 
tbe eud of sexuality. lt should 
be viewed as a noth e r 
beginning. says Ms. Preston. 

"!\1enop.:1use ·~ .why should it 
even be a pause? \Voruen give 
up the risk of having a child 
late in life. !\lcnopause frees 
them ·to be more '-!isexua\ly 
active lhan ever before in 
lheir liveli/' says Ms. Er~Jon. 

Is Ms. Something living a 

sex and aging. Both. patient 
and physician aren't anxious 
to talk aOOut it. 

And !\ls. Something doesn't 
know either. She bas tried 
to encourage discussion of the 
subject but her peers are 
reluctant. But she ·knows an 
86-year-old couple t b at 
1narried four yea.rs ago and 
J...110ws t"'O other oldsters who 
are living together as lovers. 

She said she rece ntl y 
watched a prostitute escort 
an old gentleman to the 
elevator of a senior citizens' 
home. 

}.fs. Preston says these 
experiences--·knock down the 
old saw: You can't teach an 

BtJl' SHE SA VS one major 

In Canada Uospita I 
problem is tha·t men die too 
yoWlg. creating a considerable 
surplus of aging y,·oinen. She 
said one solut ion to the sexual 

Trudeau Wife Under Stress 
dilemma is for the medical 
profession to acce l e r a t e 
efforts to prolong the life of 
n1ales. ' 

MONTREAL (UPI) 1o1•ith his wife 2 ~¥ hours later. 
TnuJeau b r us h ed off 

ney,'Smen's questions on 
entering and said " I don't 
think the press should be in 
a hospital." 

spokesman for the prime 
minister's office in Ottawa 
said he could not confirm that 
Dr. Bos was in attendance. 

Put until m_elficine closes 
that gap. !\is. Preston says 
one answer is communal 
Jiving where \\'Omen \l'ou1d 
share their men. 

That would also cut living 
1\1 R S . T R U D E A u • S expenses for those just gelling 

hospilalization followed by a by on fixed incomes but " I'm 
II O S p J TA L OFFICIAU not sure that people in my f.ew weeks her return fronl 

llousewife 
Says She's 
Duke's Kiri 

Ouu,...r.eu 
Former Teamsters Un· 
ion President James R. 
Hoffa says llult' l/ 
\Valergate was his re-. 
sponsibitity, he would 
bave burned tbe tapes 
and sajd 'they are none 
of your 'business.' 

announces the~ening of her, 
* *NEW OFFICE * .* 

• ClASSES, daily 1 p.m. & 8 p.m. 
•CONSULTATIONS by appts. in a.m. & sots. 
• PRAYER THERAPY • ALPHA . 

-CHRIST CIRCtE-CENTER 
dedicated lo ltio leac:hltNjs of JESUS CHRIST 

* SUITE 223 in CRESTVIEW CENTER * 
488 E. 17th ST. COSTAMESA92627 

OFFICE: 642-2320 RES. 979-6644 

. ' 
.. 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau's 26-year-old w i re 
~largaret. Y:ho has been 
hospita lized for an unknown 
il lness since last week, says 
she will remain in the hospital 
"under psychiatric care for 
severe emo1ional stress" for 
a while lon~r . 

Mrs. Trudeau, accompanied 
by her 54-year-old husb:ind, 
spoke briefly y,•ith reportt'rs 
\Vednesday before the couple 
went for a walk on the hospital 
grounds. 

refused to disclose the nature generation can achieve I.hat 
of the illness suffered. by the a private visit to Paris, which kind of submersion of their 
26-_vcar-old :l'llrs. Trudeau or _sh_e_vis_i_ted __ al_one_ . _____ ,.u..:g:=g_cd_ in_d_iv_id_u_al_is_m_._" __ :_ _____________ ~---------------
idenlify any of her docf.Ors. 

An Ottawa newsman, PauJ 
Taylor of News R q. d i o . 
reported that one of 1\-lrs. 
Trudea u's doctors \Vas a 
~rontreal psychiatrist, D r . 
C.G. Bos. 

SUFFERS STRESS 
Mrs. Margaret Trudeau 

SIJE SA.JD. " l°VE been here Dr. Bos could not 
(at Jroya l Victoria Hospita l! reached for comment. 
for 10 days and I plan toi----------1 

Five Mesa 
Student:. 

Finalist:. 
f ive sludents at Costa l\lesa 

High School have been named 
s emi- f ina l isl s in the 
competit ion for <1bout J,400 
n1erit scholarships to be 
a\\•ardcd in 1975. 

The students arc Terri 

be here a while longer. 
.. l'n1 under psychiatric care 

for severe emotional stress 
but I'm re<.'Overing." 

The prime min'ister -arrived 
at the hospital shorUy before 
1 p.m. loc~ time and emerged 

Cou11t"· Puts 

Prostittttio11 

On Ballot 
~~fma~e~~in~rot~m:~k~e~ , CARSON CITY. Nev. 1UPI) 
Engdahl and Donald Wright. - A ~ui l seeking to .block 
The semifinalists were the Churchill County residents 
highest scorers in each state'? rrom voting on the issue of 
in h\·o tests - the 1973 prosti tu i l on has been 
preliminary sch o J as tic dismissed by lhe Nevada 
aptitude test and the national Supreme ~w1. . 
merit scholarship quaLifying The suit was filed by 
t.e~1. Churchill County Com mission 

Past records indicate that Chairman John J . Hanifan; 
90 percent of the semifina lists Timothy \yolf, ~hairma~ . of 
become fi na lists and eligible the Committee m Oppos1lion 
ror one of the 1 , o o o to Le~alized Prostitution in 
sc h 0 I a r s hi ps awarded Ch ch1!l Cou.nty: and Ernest 
nationwide. The scholarships H. ,a~1ng, district deputy of 
are v.·orth $1 000. the 1ghts of Columbus. . 

' The upreme Court said 

· Cattle Bill 
SACRAl\fE~'TO (AP l - An 

emergency permit system for 
both dairy and beef cattle 
shii>ffients has been signed by 
Actin·c: G<iv. Ed Reinecke to 
proti.'Ct California's herd s 
from brucellosis. The slate 
Department of food and 
Agriculture said too IJt:iny 
unvaccinated animals have 
s lippe d through the 
undermanned system lately. 

L 

they failed to fi le affidavits 
as required by law or proof 
of service on the defendants 
and ca 11 e d the suit 
•·procedurally deficient. " 

Residents of C hur chil l 
County gathered more than 
600 names on a petition to 
change the law to allow 
prostitut ion. The count y 
commission put the question 
on the November election 
ballot. 

Nevada has local option 
prostitution laws. 

AOWIT ... 1111!"' 
Now Many Wear 
FALSE TEETH 

With Little Worrf 
Do falae teeth emb..rnu you ' by 
eomlnl' loo!lc w~n you nt Jau1h. 
or talk! A dtnt11"" adNsivt eU Itel~ 
FAS'l'EETil•give dmtme. a kine· 
!'r· fitmflr , 11.tad l.er ilold • .MU:es eat.
uir. more enjoyable. For ITIOftllllCll til1' 
and com!ort, Wit FASTEETH DeA
t 11re Adhesive Powder. 1>1!ntu.rea 
that lit are - ntia!.J.o hralt.h. See 
7011T dcuUat rea;iUatly, 

-~1~ \ 
· - ·.1.:-·PATIO DOOi 

• Sf>ECIAL _' _ nus MOHTH 
LET IN LIGHT 

WI THOUT HEAT, 
GLARE. FALJING 

5CJL1\R-~® 
SUM CONTROL FILM 

Keeps heat oul. 
Lets the view In. 

·1y applied to windows i 
our h9me or o ff ice. Call 
oday tor lree demonstral' 
nd estimate. 

SOlAR-~ .. ~~olilomio 
1712 ....... 

k-wW.., Cti. 
~ 17141 '''·3526 

',. •··;· • , . . ·~e· ~ .... ...,. • ~· • ,. .... ' ... " .,·v • "'! •.. .• .. 

·f- . ' ~ 
' .. , . ..:· : , ! ,. 

In cooperation with ·sue Bee Honey and the 
California Honey Advisory Board, we've gathered 
a honeycomb full of exciting ways to help make 
your savings program COME ALIV.E-and our 
Corona del Mar office is buzzing with extra Sweet 
Surprises. So come on in and Jet us help you 
sweeten up your menus whim you play our Honey
comb Matching_ Game. And !!on't forget to pick up 
your copy of our "Honey Ni.tggets" recipe book 
featuring doze11s of various ways to sweeten up 
)!Our menus ':"ith the natura~ goodness of honey. 

. 

.:· come to 
1P1Utual Savings 
~ .. ). · fora 
.·>~ hon Pt a 

. .. ·: .. ,, 

· ~·swee suprise! 
FREE! 
Honey Nuggets 
Recipe Booklet 
... and more! 

' I 

And while you're here be sure to Jet us show you 
how to swe~tt!n u~ your savings program with our 
5-1/4% up to 7·1/2% annual savings interest. You 
can earn as much as 7. 79% on-$-1,-000 four year 
term certificates with interest compounded daily. 
~Federal reg~lations require a substantial penalty 
1f funds are withdrawn before completion of term). 
There ate plenty of extra Free Services to chodse 
froll) , too, when you open your savings account at 
THEBIGM. . 

~ l ~~ ' 

I THE BIG M 

MUTUAL 
SAVINGS~ 
ttld • tMOCfaflOl'I 

Wiltl!'m M.Kulf, \ 
-·Manager Corona de\ f!llT: 2867 £111 Coal! Highway/ 1175-5010 
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mamiya/sekor 
. 1000 DTL 

WITH f 1.8 LENS 
M1miy1 /Senkd'l's Human Englneerlnc design 
puts all the essential umera controls 11 your 
fingertips. Quality pi~tures, enrytime, with 1111! 

........__ ···'- --
u5pot" and "AYtra&t" 

I 

THE FAMILY CIRCUS 
I . 

By Bil Keane 

~ . 

~~ 
~~ 

~ . 

"Grandma i~ very smart. She (an knit, talk and 
watch TV all at the same time." 

Moviegoer Sues · · 

-Films No. Good 
BRIGIITON, ID. (UPI) - Randy Seeger likes lo· get his 

money's worth. So after he sat through nine hours of what were 
advertised as horror films at a nearby drive-in theater and 
wasn't scared once. be decided to sue for $100 actual damages 
and $1 ,000 pwtltive damages. 

Seeger, a §I-year.old legal investigator, said the experience 
was a real riP?ff . 

"It was like advertising a roller coaster ride and put.Ung 
you on a scooter," •• ,.,th,...,, ... ""''"'' 15 

UnlYe111I thr11d t11ount 
•Shiitter 1.,-1ds l·t/Ooo 11c. THE FATEFUL mGHT WAS back In July. '!be Starlight 

Theatre in Alton ran "about a third ·of a page ad saying such 
things as " 'see who can stay and see theae things, they're so 

1------------------l horrible,' " Seeger said. "Tbey said live monsters would come 
DUUXE EV~READY CASE •••• 16.95 Into the audience to scare the people and kidnap the girls." 

The movies were not OOnifying, he said - just plain hor-

c r m~ras 
rible. 

"They were so fiat, so dull, they were nothing," he said. 
" I couldn't even tell you the story of them. They were nothing." 

e Ce era . He said he and his wife showed up about 7:30 p.m. and the 
theater was packed. 

'-'"."'""a...('" n .. .\..e•A _ .. J e . 1 e.... " I never !aw .anything like it in my Ille," he said. "That 
'I' ? 1 .""1 V'-" ..... "4f«,~ Jw-- ad reallyJ>U!Jed: 'Plere was not even any, ~groom." 

. ;/ 

South Coast Plaza-Costa Mesa THEY SHOWED TWO BAD pictures, he said, " then the 
management came on the loudspeaker and said the real show 

Bristol at Son Diego frwy. - Phone 979-337~ would he next, and anyone who wanted to oome In to see the 
Mon..Fri. 10·9 P.M. Sat. 10·6 P.M. Sun. IZ.(noon) S P.M. real pictures would have to go out and come in and pay again . 

.._ _____ '-'=-·-------·-----.I That was the real ripoff." 
, The real confusion set in .then. 

• 

KIDS Ll{iE 

"Traffic was backed up for blocks. You never saw such a 
traffic j&!Jl in a small town," Seeger said. "The missus wanted 
to. go but I told her I wanted to see lt through. So we went 

To ASK ANDY back through and paid the second time - and the last two pie
._' • tures were worse than the first two. People began leaving then, 

blowing their homs and leaving with their lights oo." 

Honeywell 
770 Auto Strobonar 

• Minimum of 80 f.1ashes 
per charge 

•Guide number 80 with 
ASA 25 Mm 

•Bui lt-in rechargeable 
NiCad battery \ 

i 

Our Re(. 109.95 

74.95 
Honeywell · Pentax ES . Honeywell Pentax 

Automatic 13Smm F3.5 

TELEPHOTO LENS 
fully automatic electronic eye S~R camera ' 

wilh Takumar f/1 .8 lens ' 

• Computer controlled electi'Onic shutter 
with speeds from 1/ 1000 to 8 seconds 

•F lare taming Super-Multi-Coated lens 

Our Reg. 399 .95 319.95 
with Super-Multi·Coating 
that cuts surface reflection 
and transmits up to 50% 
more light. Our Rt(. 109 .95 79.50 

General Electric 
M8405 

PORTABLE DC 
CASSETTE 
RECO~DER 

. 
• Automatic end-of·taPe shut·off 
• SO de· a·matic T-bar play/ record, 

fast forward. rewind controls 
• R"emote control-pencfl·style dynamic 

microphone and s tand 

Our Re~. 29 .95 24, 95 
cameras 
et cetera. 

General Electric 
V 936 WILDCAT · 

STEREO 
PH0106RAPH . 
• Twin 6' l oval dynamic speakers 
• Tone, volume and balance ·controls 
• Solid state amplifier 
• Ceramic cartridge, diamond stylus 

Our Rer. 58.95 

49.95~-
Prices effective-througl\ Sunday, September 22. 

*"'" '?ttHtt4 eaHte'la ad So-4 Stou 

South Coast Plaza-Costa Mesa 
ltjstol at Son Diego~·- Phone 979.3373 

Mon.-l'ri. 10-9 P.M: Sat. 10-6 P.M: Sun. 12 .(noon) S 

' 

.. 
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175/13 . . 
175/14 .. 
185/14 .. 
195/14 . . 
205/14 . . 

155114 
145/12 
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~~ 
DUNLOP SP68 RADIALS 289;.. 
155113 165114 2 0 ;;:> 
11•51131 115511•1 NOW ~· 
155115 15s11 2 ONLY o. ~":: •• 
f145115) lSS/15 '" 

-l1cl1ft S C .. ICll•r & 
c•11r111 c .. -u. c1111r, 
I•• II 11c'1111rr. Dlltf 
t1if l·lG·1t. Air c11f. & 
tlfsl• c•1 SU5 ertra. 

VALUABLE COUPUN 

• 

" 
• 4 WHllL DIUM or 

2 WHHl DISC llUNE 
• JM I llDTW. LlllllaS 

5.20/ 13 
(13S/ 13) 

1.25114 18'5 

31 95 

""" 34•• liJlllS 
1171/lS 
(fll!!•l U.U 10 UM 
''"' 111 h•. l• .... '" 

. . 
WHITEWALL 
e:estu 9.00115 

24~,i,,. 
~ ,~ 
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• QUAl.ITT lllUl LllffllG 

• CH£Clt Ullll8l & SEW a 88 
• ftl:IC WMUL CTUllOEll 0 
• MUIURE I MIKCT OllUMS ,.,, ·- .... -
• •WECT Masnc• CTl.. J l '"'" •- ''"' ·- .!llf ., ...... - . . ... 
• ADO INIAKE fUID i._l'y(,- J a '""l - • -

I llOAO TEST Ull ~~ ( ) ~-:::.:. l;:ii~:11,' 

8495'' '-....) ~ ' ll•!tlt11 1t 111 11'.\. ti .. .,, l .l, ' 
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UlllA Pl.WI •• IT 
IPIC! • L , . I ll 
~-=::tl;M N COSTA MESA GARDEN GROVE LA HABRA 3005 HARBOR BLVD. 

14040 '"'"""""' lcomrt' Westlllhntlr 
ZOOO Whittier llYd. 

lc..r of Whjffie,> 
- a.oc:hl 

Ccorner of laker and Harbor) · 
Md lrooklirst . (7141 557-8000 171415]0°3200 " 674-l6U 

BUENA PARK 
,,..) 2962 Uncoln llvd. · 

!comer of LWtc• 
8lld KllOftl 

(7141 826·5550 

FULLERTON 
1321 South Eu<tld 

11 b*oek Norih 1f 
Rl'ffMldl frttwoyl 

17141870-0100 

ORANGE 
410 N-Tu•lin .... .-
171416l9·4l21 

• • m 
OPEN DAILY 8:30·9 ... SAT. 8:30·7 ... SUN. -9·6 ., , 

. ' 

~~~12~~ ~~.5·~ 
9Vll<eMtv•n•.uc:T ... __ ,...., " .. __ .,.. .. , .. _._ 

.... _..,. ,,_. .. -_,.,... ...... 
- .. _ "...,_ ............ .... _ (Jll) '1Nfn 
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• llH<l r~t~ 

~Mark+C. . 
*'Bloome , .· 
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ifavol . . r . ~wo work. 
300,000_ yo . .· -people 

believe 'it · • . . 
1 

~ · 

·There were times when we, like the . 
rest of America, wondered if the Army 
would make it without a draft. 

Could we meet our total manpower 
needs by relying solely on volunteers? 
And if so, could we meet those needs 
in quality as well as number? On June 30, 
197 4, we got the answer. · 

HowtheAr!nY5 doing 
without the draft. 

~or the period cove~ing July 1, 1973 
to June 30, 1974over199,000 young men 
and women enlisted in the Army. 'Wqich 
meant that we not only reached, but 
exceeded our goal. .. 

And since the last person was 
· drafted, 300,000 young people have 

joined. As a result, the Army today is . 

• 

. I 

finding things m the Anny_ they ~ay not 
be able to find an~here else. 

They'i:e fin~~~meals 
isn't all 'We have to offer. 

They're finding gogd jops. If they qualify, 
they can even take th~ir choice from over 
200 job-training courses~ 

. . 

They're finding new people to meet 
and new worlds to experience. From· · 
Europe to Texas to Hawaii to Panama. 

They're finding a chance to get a 
college education. On Army posts, as well 
as at ne~by universitie~~ And they're 
··imding that the Army not only encotµ"ages 
them to further their education, but pays 
75% of their tuition costs. . . . . 

They're finding a place to gain .. ~...... -

self-confidence and maturity. From the 
ruggedness of Basic Training to the at full authorized strength and prepar~d 

to do its job. · . · .. everyday discipline of Army life. 
Since we've been 

asking for volunteers, we've been 
getting better soldiers. 

The figures-are impressive. But not quite 
as impressive as the fact behind them. . 
The people who are joining are joining 
because they want to, not beeause they 
have to. They're better motivated,-eettef~. 
prepared to accept discipline, and, there-
fore, better soldiers. · , . 

They're joining b~cause they're 
-

\ 

For the phone number and ad<;fress of your local Anny Representative, 
·Jook in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting'.' · 

. . 

Themost·imporfantthingwe do 
. for them is What they do for us. 

And whlle they're finding_fuat the Arnly 
is making them better iriruviduals, we're 
finding they're.making-us .. a·bettet Army. 

For more inf ormatibn, send tl)e 
coupon: Or call 800-523-4800 toll free. 
In-Pa-. ;-cai-I-Stltl-362;5696. 

" 

·------~---------------------~ 

. · · JOin the pOOple ! 
whdve joined theAmiy. l 
Army Gpportunities · 
P.O. Box ?510, Philadelphia, PA 19143 I 
Please send me more information abou~opportunities in today's Army. I 
Name Oat; o!Bihh ' ·1 
Addre.ss · City . • I 
County_ .' State Zip __ Phone . J · -
Educatio · · Soc. Sec. No. 1

1 
• 

4 (l'kai;eprin1 all infotmJtlon) 2!'1SI' 11)..$·1• I • 
L--·------------~--------------..J 

• 

1------. . '. . 
' • • . 

. " - . - -, . - i • . I \, 
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, 300,000_ yo _ _ _people 
believe it · • -

• 

There were times when we, like the 
rest of Ame~a, ~9ndered if the Army 
would mak€ it without a draft. 

Could we meet our total manpower 
needs by relying solely on volunteers? 
Aiid if so, could we .meet those needs 
in: quality as well as number? On June 30, 

· 197 4, we got the an,swer. · . 
HowtheAr!nY5 domg · 

without the draft. 
for the period covering July 1, 1973 
to June 30, 1974over199,000 young men 
and women enlisted in the Army. Which · 

··meant that we not only reached, but · 
. exceeded our goal. · · 
. And since the last person was 
drafted, 300,000 young people have 
joined. As a· result, the Army today is 

- at fu)l authorized strength and prepared 
to do its job. 

. Since we've been 
. asking for volunteers, we've been 

. getting better soldiers. · · 
The figures are impressive. But not quite 
as impressive as the fact behind them. 
The people who are joining are joining , 
, because they want to, 'not because they 
have to .. They're better motivated, better . . 

prepared to accept discipline, and; there-
fore, better soldiers. 

· They're joining b~cause they're 

.. 

For the phone number and address of your local Army Representative, 
·Jook in the Yellow Pages under "Recrwtin~' · - - · 

. J I 
• 

finding things m the Army they may not 
be able to find an~here else. · 

. . . . 

They're fin~threesquaremeals 
. · isn't all we have to offer. 

They're finding good jo~s. If they qualify, 
they c~n even ~ake their choice from over 
200 job-training courses~ 

they're finding new people to meet .. 
and new· worlds to experience. 'From 
Europe to Texas to Hawaii to Panama. 

· They're finding a chance to get a 
college.education. On Army posts, as,,well 
as at nearby universities. And they're 
imding that the·Army"not only encotµ'ages 
them to further their education, but pays 
75% of their tuition co·sts. 

· They're finding a place to gain 
self-confidence and maturity. From the 
ruggedness_ of B~sic Training_ to the~ 
everyday discipline of Army life. 

Themostimp~tthingwe do 
for them is What they do for11s. . 

And while they're finding that the Army 
is making them better individuals, we're 
finding they're making us·a better Army. 

For more information, send the 
coupon. Or ca~l 800-523-4800 toll free. 
In Pa., call 800-362-5696. 

l 

. . 
r------~~~-----------------~-, I .,... I \... ~ • 

I · ~the people 
1_-whdve Joined theAnny. 
I Army Opportunities • 
I P.O. Bo~ 5510, Philadelphia, PA 19143 
I Please send memorc information about opportunities in today'~Army, I Name Dateofilirt~-·--
1 Address .. · Ciry, __ _ 

I County__ State Zip Phone _ 

1

1 

Education Sile. Sec. No. __ _ 
. , (l'lc1!1e prinl 111 inform111on) 2"SI' U1·9·14·11 

L-------------~--~-----------~ .. 
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Male Bastion lrivaded 
. ' 

Women Sharing Press Box 
, By ROBIN WRIGHT 

. OIM..Clltl•lla!ltcltflt•MNI... , 
There I was , sitting In the Red 

Sox press box, taking in a game 
between Boston and New York 
from the best location in lhe'-b.llt 
park . And it had all been so easy. 

After years or threatening civil 
rlghts suits, withstanding fierce 
peer opposition, even facing arrest, 
l (a female) had walked into the 
ball park on a press pass, stood on 
the field 'during batt!!lg practice, 
sat in the dugout cha\ting with the 
players, turned down a free sirloin 
~eak in the press room and, now, 
was sitting unquestioned, unbar· 

·~ssed among a dozen or mor~ · 
male writers . 

Hmmmmmmm, I thought as I 
sat there , things sure hav.e 
changed. 

It had been a couple or years 
since I last tried tttlS type of thing. 
And while wom en have become 
more numero us in tfi.e sports 
writing field, I wasn't ready to 
believe we had been t<ially accep· 
ted. . 

But throughout the three hours 
there wasn't any .teasing, haras· 
sing, scorning, or coarse joking 
designed to embarass me. 

And not one pot-bellied sports 
writer walked up. stuck a burning 

\. 

cigar in my face and quiued me 
about my credel)tials. 

Nor did they bombard me with 
Irick trivia, like what Babe Ruth 
hit in 1936 <he had retired by then). 

ALONE AT LAST 
In !act, the only thing I didn't ex· 

pect to happen happened: I WI!' ig· 
nored. 

Yes, times really have changed. 
I concluded. I c uess now I'm 
nothing more than a trend. 

Al least half the country's self· 
respecting newspapers either have 
had or how have female 1p:>rt.s 
writers on their staffs. Televiaion 
stations have liberated one of· the 
last strongholds or the IJ\ale empii:e 
with women sportscasters. ' 

That isn 't to say it's e~ .for 
women writers now. In 99 percent· 
or the cases women must edge their 
way in as gimmicks or tokens, 
·slowly building their way up from 
covering j unior high school lid· 
dleywinks to college or ptofes· . 
sional sports. · 

Miami's Jane Chastain of WTVJ, 
for example, started 13 years ago 
as "Co'ach Friday" in a two-minute 
predictions show on an Atlanta 
st,ation. lt was "a joke, a gimmick. 
I was a lictltlous lady football 

e 
BEA ANDERSON, Editor 

. ..... , ,, ............... ~ .. -rtt, 1tN ....,,, 

~~ch with that girl ·next·door ap· 
peal," she explains. 

But she took it seriously and has 
gradually pushed her way into not 
only a sportscasting position , but a 
regular show that is now syn· 
dicated five days a week to more 
than 80 stations throughout the 
country. 

Mary Garber, dean of women 
; sportswriters, edged into swtts so 

years ago only after the entife Win· 
slon·Salem Sentinel sports depari· 
ment was drafted into World War 
II. 

With the precedent.setting exam· 
pies of Miss Garber, Mrs. Chastain 
and lhe lege,ndary Elinor Kaine -
who gained Came in 1969 after slap· 
ping a suCces~ful civil rights suit on 
the New York Jets and New York 
Giants for refusing to admit her to 
the annual Yale Bowl game - the 
road has been smoothed if not 
paved for other women. 

Comparatively , it 's "2,000 per
cent" eas.ier for women now. ac
cording to Miss Garber . And some 
eve'n argue it's more advanta · · 
geous to be a woman now. 

Spe cific a lly . being female 
worked to the advantage or MrS. 
Chastain on the day all-star 

Planning t~e opening of 
a thrift shop to support 

· City of Hope research are 

(left .to right) H~rriet 
Fellows, Dorothy Jean, 

Barb Gardner, Beverly Branberg. 

Lupus: 
Little 
Known 
Killer·· 

By ALLISON DE2U 
Of .. Deftf '""""' ·Lupus Erythematosl,IS. 

-· Nine out of 10 victims of Lupus 
are women. 

It strikes hardest d urlng a 
wof\lan 's child bearing years. 
· Tfte disease is not cootacious, but 
cause and cure are unknown. It af. 
llicts 2 .S million in tKe United 
States. . 

But perhaps most frustrating to 
victi ms of LE ls that few people 
have ever heard or the arructron 
that kills .S ,000 Americans each 
year . 

The mos\ promising research 
into the cause and a cure is under 
way at the City of HoPe. Duarte, by 
Dr. R. L. Teplitz , a specialist in 
genetics and immunology. 

In the past year, the 100.member 
Lupus Chapter of Orange County, 
an aux'iliary for City of Hope , 
raised more than $15,000 for his 
research. ' 

" When you have Lupus," ex· 
plained Dorothy Jean, Huntington 
Beach , who helped charter the 
chapter a year ago , "You have to 
change your whole lifestyle." 

There are two forms o( LE : 
discoid , usually involving only the 
skin ; and .systemic , which can af· 
feet any part of the body. 

A scaling , red "butterfly~ rash" 
across the cheeks and bridge of the ·· 
nose is a symptom or discoid LE. 

MIMICS 
· ''Systemic Lupus, however , 
mimics m a ny other diseases, " 
Mrs. Jean said. "Patients surfer 
liom r ashes and photosensitivity, 
arthritis and inflam mation of the 
joints, anemia, pleurisy, fever , 
chills, fatigue. 

"Others may suffer from poor 
circulation in the extremities and 
develop kidney, liver and spleen 
problems, have damage to the 
brain and nervous system, develop 
meningitis, strokes, heart disease 
or ulcers ." 

Because of low immunity, "one 
· man 's cold is an LE vict im 's 

pneumonia, " said Steve Crawford, 
Santa Ana, a rather of two in his 
30s. . 

Treatment with steroids and 
other drugs, a moderated lifestyle 

receiver Paul \Varfie ld was traded 
from Cle vel8.nd to P.1iami. He 
refused to be interviewed by the 

. male repo rt e r s, but ' 'couldn ' t 
refuse a woman" and did talk " 'ilh 
Mrs. Chastain . 

FRESH PERSPECTIVE 
While mos l • ignore and some 

grumble, there are al least a fe \Y 
rilen " 'ho don 't think women are 
rl,!ining their racket. 

Dave Burgin . sports·turned·city 
editor of the Washington Sta r · 
News. has said about women sports 

· writers that they " see things di f· 
. ferentlY . They bring a fresh per· 

spective . a new pointofYiew." 
Wh en women " ' riters were just 

becoming common two years ago . 
the New York Post's columnist 
Larry l\1 erchant said : " I 'm all for 
them. 1'oo many male reporters 
consider sports a matter of life and 
death. \Vomen look at it with a sort 
of bemusea attachment." 

. Generally wome n sports writers 
feel their only real limitation is the 
locker room . But some persistent 
women have e\•en found ways 
around it. 

So move ov.er fellows, 1 guess 
we're here to s lay. 

and avoidance or' caffeine and 
ultraviolet light are required for 
Lupus patients . 

ACTIVITIY REDUCED 
Women, who have led acti ve 

lives, find living with the disease 
frustrating. 

"I was diag,osed 20 years ago," 
said Harriet Fellows, Costa Mesa. 
' '1 had been very active in volun· 
teer work, but with Lupus, I could· 
n't continue. 

" l never know when I 'm not even 
going to be able to get out of bed." 

Lupus patients by necessity are 
••night people ." 

Barbara Gardner, Fullerton , 
was a sun wors hipei-~ always With 
a year 'round tan when a trip to 
Hawaii resulted in a terrible skin 
rash, headaches . head-to-toe pain . 

She wasn 't diagnosed until she 'd 
been to three dermatologists. Now, 
like others with the disease, she 
must avoid the sun whenever pos· 
sible and venture out wearing sun 
screen, long sleeves and a large hat 
or with an umbrella . _ 

Even ultraviole t rays reflected 
orf the sidewalk and fluorescent 

., 

r,Women sports writers 
see things differently. They 

bring a fresh 
perspective, a new. point of 

view.' - Dave Burgin, _editor 
Washington Star-News 

light are dainaging, and " we have 
to guard aCainst heal as · Well ." 
Mrs. J ean sa id . 

Beverly Bra nberg, Fountain Val· 
ley, another member and victim, 
said that family support iS' man· 

·datory. " l\1 y family has been my 
backOOne ." 

A former nurse who had to leave 
her profess ion and even found 
cleri cal work impossible with her 
ailment , noted that "you can't 
complain eve ry time you hav~ pai n 
because you are in constant pain." 
DISEASE TRIGGERED 

She beli eves he r cond ition was 
triggered by her second pregnan
c y . The m other of t ee nage 
daughters sa id , " IL is hard not to 
overdo." 

They ex pl ained that LE patients 
can 't just l a ke a nap a nd be 
revita li zed. It t akes several days in 
bed. 

All of the women intervic\A:cd 
have had ma jor compli cations: ar· 

I thriti s, k idn ey or s pl ee n i n 
. volvem e nt , and all haYe had 

pneumonia at lt!ast once. 
E ac h i s worri e d abou t Lh l' 

emotional problems that come with 

' coping with an incurable diseast' 
Additionally, L E can attack th~ 
nervous system and drugs used for 
treat ment a lso ha ve emotional sidt 
effects. 

Another fe~r is that c'hfldreo ma ~ 
s uCfer from the ailment. Resea r 
c h er s b e li e ve t h.a l tt'i i 
predi sposition to"·ard rheuma.to11 
diseases ~ an be hereditary, 

Trea tm e nt cos t s a r e hi gh 
"SIJ ,000 ~Y first year ... 

Vi cti ms ofte n te ll people they'r• 
"allergic to the sun" to avoi1 
longe r expl3nat ions. 

Except for the rash, which is n111 
al"'ays present . pa tients look pe r 
rect ly hea lthy , they said. <i nd ev<' r: 
famili es ca n't understand why the • 
<1 re unable to do as much as the \ 
once could. · 

The OC Chapter i ~ current! ' 
planning the opening ,or a volun 
teer-manned th r ift shop in the Ari 
aheim area . 

Alembe r s are <:urrcnll y bein i 
rec ruited a nd Ciln contact membe1 
ship chairm a n Ali ce !\1oli na. 95fi 
2377, for inform ation. · ' 

Customer Registers Profitable Advice 
DEAR ANN LANDERS\ I'm It· 

chint- to reply to"' "Vet~ran of 
Supermarket · Tanglef . ' Th_at 
check·out dam·e had Jots to say 
about rude customers: Her list or 
complaints waa plenty complete. 

I wonder if she Is aware that the 
customer may have a ft;w gripes 
from the other side of the counter. 
Having just come back 'lrtim ttie 
supermarket , they are fresh tn my 
mind. Jlere 's a little advice on how 
to make a shopper 's lift miserable : 

I . Ring up the itOjllno last that 
the .cash register sounds like an ad· 

· ding machine. It's fun for the shop-
• per to discover , after she gels 

home, thal she paid Sl .69 !or a 69· 
cent box of cereal. She. then has the 
enjoyable task of returning to the 
store !or a refund. The walk will be 
&ood for her. 

z. Throw the canned goods dclwn 

; 

on the couriter as if )'OV were 
bowling. With a U(tle luck you c1n 
breaK a few eggs and squash a loaf 
of bread. 
· 3. Wait. until the 5 o'clock rush to 
count your money and change the 
cash register tapes. It's a thrlll to 
stand in llne and watch yOU tum· 
bling around for half an hour. 
Every housewife adores shopping 
a nd hates to leave the store. 

4. Pack everything ln ·one big 
bag. When the customer ieU out or 
the store , the bottom will fall out 
and she'll get another good look at 

• everything she bouiht It will cl.., 
her an opportunity to see lf she bu 
everything she needs. Also, it's 
wonderful exercise to chase cans 
down the street. " 

I can think of plenly more, bul 
Ibis will do !or no,.. Thanks !or a 
chance to speak my piece. - mE 

-
-Ann Landers 

CUSTOMER HASN'T BEEN 
RIGHT SINCE WORLD WAR TWO 

DEAJI WORLD.)VAR: Vour lcl· 
ter was my laugh for lhe d1y. 
Tbanks a b~ap ror putting your. 
gripes dow• on piper. It's 1 great 
way to anload your hostility, aDd 
I'm not kidding. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS : My 
hu~band blames me because we 
have no friends . He says 1 am too 
qulel and people think I'm •lupld. 

• 

' . 

The real reason we have no 
friends is because •rE doesn't shul 
his mouth. The man is an authority 
on everything. He turns every con· 
vers ation Into lhc Spa n is h 
Inquisition. asking questions about 
things that are none of his business. 
He lo\l'eS to get Into people's per· 
50nal li ves , a nd Is a bigger gossip 
than any woman I know. · 

Whal can I do to gel him to see 
lhls?- THE MOUSE 

DEAR M: I know th< type. Three 

mouths and no ears. I suggest that 
you di scuss lhe l lno rrlends" 
problem with a counselor._l f the 
counselor Is halfway bright, he' ll 
get the picture early ind hopefully 
get the message across to Mr. 
Yacketyack, 

DEAR ANN; 1 a m six months 
pregnant and very happy-tltRJut it . 
1-ty husband and.I huve been try ln~· 
to haYe n ba by fo r t\\'O yea rs . The 
p r o bl e m i s th a t we ' ve been 
separated for three months. lte 
wan ts a di vorce. We 've bce'n 
fighting ror ove r a year. After he 
learned J was pregnant he took off . 

l\-1 y question is, what should I do 
uboul birth an nounce ments ? It 
seems like u s t up id question. but. I 
an1 ·slumped . l know I'll be hu\·inJ! 
th is baby alone . . Any suggestions· 
- MAMA 

• 

DEAR l\1Al\11\ : \Vhy ~nd a1 
nouncements? Yo11r close friend: 
will know you had the baby and lb .; 
others wil l learn or It eventually. I 
have always regarded annonn 
cements or any kind as " Invoices. ,. 

If you insis t on sending birth ar · 
nouncements, Ignore the fad th1H 
you are-separated. Your husband 1> 
lhe baby's father and thal~s Uu 
onb' thi.ng Lhat matters. 

Discover how to be dute ba1 
wit hout ra lll ng hook , line an1 
s inker . An n La nders' bookl et 
" Dating Do 's and Don' t 's" wil 
help you be more poised and sure , 
yourself on date:s . Send 35 cents t 
coin along °"'ilh a long, stampet 
self·addressed en\'c lopc and )'Ol 
rC(1uesL to Ann La nders, P.O. Bo 
3.146, 222 W. Bank Dr •• Chicago. JI 
60654 
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Femininity No Cop-out 

Policewoman Diana 
Little smiles as she 
prepares to go on 
duty in a New York 
precinct where she is 
assigned. 

Ref lect ing her 
authgritv are the 
uniform and regalia 
she wears (left» 

However, on off
duty hoih<s she ap
parently prefers the 
more feminine attire 
which she has donned I 
for an outing in the 
park (right) . 

Before joining the 
police force, the 
native New Yorker 
wa s a d en tal 
tee h no log i s·t and 
student nurse. 

UPI ltteol'Kllot 
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Horoscope: Aries O~tains Answers 
FRI DAY 

SE PTEM BER20 
BySYDNEYOMARR 

ARI ES CMa rch 21 ·April 
19) : Strive to und erstand 
financial arrangements or 
partner, mate. You are due 
for ddmestic refreshment, 
adjustment . You obtain an· 
swers which are both an ad· 
vantag_e and a burden. 

begin ; bring forth creative 
resources. Chips are down 
and member or opposite sex 
insists on commitment . 
Some aggressive associates 
may go too far . 

LEO (July 23·Aug. 22) : 

SCOR PIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 
21): Your natural qualitieS, 
abilities surface - and they 
a're appreciated. Timing 
improves a nd more persons 
become aware, lnlrigued. 
You are able to correct past 
errors. 

SAGl1TAR IUS. <Nov. 22· 

Dec. 21 l : Be ready for a 
variety of experiences~ in· 
eluding possible change of 
scenery. You could be cal
led upon to aid in special 
club or group activity. 

CAPR ICORN <Dec. 22· 
Jan . 19) : You gel your 
wish~ Key now is to make 

Accent >s on structure, 
justice, ultimate decisions . 
Those who are radical are . 
jealous or your position. at
titude. You should assert 
views in.direct . independent 
and dynamic manner. 

Myths Attacked 
VIRGO (Aug . 23:Sepl. NEW YORK <UPI ) - physical in jury cause the 

elderly to abstain . 

amends to ramily member 
for r ecent misunderstan · 
ding. Be a gracious winne r . 

AQUARIUS <Jan . 20-Feb. 
18): Emphasis is on respon· 
sibility, an e le.,•ation or your 
standin g in community 
Beware of fal se flattery -
some now want so mething 
for nothin g. · 

PISCES (Feb 19-l'ol arch 
20) : Yo u can see al a 
distance - means you un · 
ders'ta nd wh at i s u p · 
con;iing. Sense or percep· 
lion, direction are shar-

pened . \ ' ou ge t n1 cssages. 
a ss ignment s and yo ur 
vie.,~•s .,.,.ill be more widely 
distributed . 

IF TODAY IS \'OUR Biii· 
TllDA \ ' you are se nsitive . 
n1ood y and , during 1974. you 
made sig niricant changes, 
some involvin i:: opposi te 
sex. . 

December " ' ill be one or 
your most importa nt mon
ths of tbe year . Gemini. 
Vir'go indi vid ua ls are dra~·n 
to you. You ai'c creative, 
a nal ytical and a natural 
reoorter -" 'rite r ·teacher . 

TAURUS (April 20·May 
2 0 ) .: Legal affairs 
dominate . The papers, the 
nuances, the m eanings and 
implication s are 
paramount. Here is a mood 
or 'anticipation, deception. 
clandestine and thick 
glamor. 

22) : Emphas is Is on ideas Mandatory retirement at 65 
and how to make them· shouldnotmean.retirement 
\li'Ork. Family member may: from sex, loo, says Dr .. 

" Bones are no{ as brittle ---------------------~ 

. ~ more conservative lhan1 Robert Butler, a research 
imagined. Key is to make· psyc~iatrist and ~eron
concessions without aban· tolog1st from Washington, 

as myth ~·ould have it," 
Butler said . 

GEMINI ( May 21-June· 
20) : Stick ' to hard facts . 
Leave the " soft stuff" for 
others or for a nothe r time. 
B!lsic issues dominate and 
sO do your diet and health. 

doning principles . D.C. ,------: 

LIBRA (Sept . 23-0ct. 22} : At an American l'rtedical 

CANCER (June 21 -July 
221: Finis h rather than 

Cycle is on upswing ; you Association Congress on 
have reason to celebrate. Aging, he attacked myths 
Financia l windfall is not out about sex in later years . 
or the picture. Means you Among them is the idea that 
get more than you expec· older persons lose their sex 
led. Expa nd hori:ions. drives. Not a lways so. 

Weddings 
and Engagements 

To avoid disapIXJintment. prospective 
b1ides are re minded to ha,·e their wedding 
stories " ' ith black and white glossy 
photographs to the Daily Pilot People 
Department one \veek ..bef'Ore the wedding. 

Pictures recei,·ed after that time \Viii 
not be used . 

F'or e n g agement a nnouncements it is 
impe rative that the story , also accom
panied by a black and \vhite glossy pie· 
ture , be submitted six \\1eeks or more 
before the v.·edding date; other \\·ise it will 
not be published. 

To help fill requirements on bflth wed · 
ding and engagement stories. form s are 
available in all Daily Pilot offices. Fur
ther quest.ions v.·ill be ans" 'ered by People 
Departm ent staff members at 642-4321 . 

FALL NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES 
Ta119ht by Bunny Cross~n 

FALL SlRliS-Sept.-r 23 throvgh OclolMr 23 
)tact~ ~tember 23 
10.00 Ch. • 11:00 noon .. Nan -5amolef Untermed11tel 
12:30 1.m. • 2 30 p,m Basic Sampler {Beginning) 

T_., • s.pte-r 24 
12.30 Ln\ • 2·30 p,m. Ribbon Sampler (advanceCI) 

w--s.,te-25 
1o:bo 1 m. '. 12·0!> noon Or101nal Irish l•ce Pillow (Inter· 

"*"'"I 7:30 pm.. 9·30 pm Ribbon Sampler {Advanced\ 

MMdcty • October 21 
10:30 am. · 3:00 p .m Work&hOP 
Classes run fou r weeks. plus one all·Cfay 
workshOp. Fee: $35.00 • 1n¢ludlng ·materials. 
Checks. payable to Bunny Crossen, must 
accompany apphca11on 

Too orten , acco rd ing to 
Dr. Buller . o lder peisons 
believe they no longer are 
capable of sex ual activity . 
As a result , they become 
impotent. Often , too, the 
pressure of soc iety 's at
t itudes and fear of possible 

i 
@aRA.s:g RINfi 

w .... ,,,,.,.. ~ . ...,.. 
e NeJ11•11 Wlett 
e J. 1114 SHOl:S .......... 
c-.. -~ 

141/2 to 261/2 
Ther1 ii nothing Ii•• o 

' dr1u to make yo11 fe1I 

1v1ry in<h o lady. And 

ther1 i1 nothing like 

Ello Nor'~ \el1<tion 

of 1limming 1tyle1 

in oll Vi• becoming 

n1w <olors for 

Foll 71.. B1.1d91t 

mind~rf , IOI) . 

•• •• e a 
Ella 
NorsHALF-SIZE SHOP 

' • , f\ 

NEEDLEPOINT. DESIGN -

Z621 L c .. tf tfwf. • Cdtoftt! def M_. • '4 ... 1t0<4 

J , I 
' I 

FULtERTON HUNTINGTON BEACH 
1UOr•nttf•irMtlL .. f-4 Hunlif19*1_t.nftr 

LAGUNA HILLS COSTA MESA 
L"tun• Hilb MIU Ital Ht.,.,.. 11"4. 

SH0' SUNDAY 12·S Fullerton, t4unllngton Ctnrtr 
U1111 k \uu·ri•·urd_ • ( ,\l 11~11 • r t :h11r~·· 

f 

• 

SAVE thru SAT.,,SEPT. 21 

.CORDUROY 
PINWALE 
NOWALE 

Values to 2.50 

T"M:> great favonl es - excellen! coJ~r 
selection. You can sew a cant suit lor 
less than S5.00!! M ix or match a Knit print 
tor a l o pp e r or bl o u s e . 
Ma?'ine-washable COtlon. 45" wide, 
FGsreo. LOW once 1.98 yd. 

KNIT PRINTS 
FG has one ol !he besl selectloni 1n 
town! Cottons and blends, machine· 
washable. Florals. geometrics and 
Olhef delightful patterns, 60" wide 
FG's reg. LOW pnce 1. 98 yd 

Vahllt to 4.00 

CHAMBRAY 
SHIRTING BLUE 

.Great 000tdlnala for Denim out11ts. 
Emb,older. appliQue or !ri m with 
bra id . Perma Press Poly·Collon 

bk!OO. 45" wtde. FG s reg. LOW price aac 
1.<49. 

\'ehlffteJ.00 · yo. 

-LAGUNA BEACH 
HI-A••· 

Coen Mon, Sal. 9-5:30 

I.I 
NEWPORT BEACH 
20felllliftl.._ · 

Ooen Mon.. Fri, to-9:30 P.t. 
Sat 1o-a P,M, 
Sun. 12·6 PM 

' 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Ask About Our 

(EARRING 
a UBI 

Schroderj 
J~OS 

211 f . 17th St .. Cotto Me1• 
Ne11t 10 Builders Empor1uml 

. t<4M1<42 • 

Irvine School of-Women's Gymnasfics 
- -.0 open In The Irvine 11ea in Mid October. 

Small Classes - P1olessional lnstrucUon. 

c~ tor • .,..,...._ ..i 1111 ........ 

A 

Jlll VIA LIDO•MEWPORT ll.ACH• 675-1147 
IBetunCI t:Uue Dolphin Res1au1anl) 

-~--- -- -

HURRY-UP, HAIRDOS: 
CUT, BLOW 'NGO! 

We st1ow you he>w lo care tor tl'\em step by step. Our 
curl coaxing SCISSOR STYLES are all fuss-free anef 
functional and are easy to do as just st)ampoo! In
cluded are lamp cuts, finger tumble culs. curling ifon 
cuts. blower cuts. wash towel dry. brush ·n fluff cuts 
or simple was'1 and wear cuts. Tt)ey are all SCIS· 
SORED. take-care-of-yourself styles. Good !or any 
age. any tiair. NO teasing, no rollers, no pins. NO 
POLLUTING HAIR SPRAYS. ALSO NO SET PER· 
MANENT WAVES. YOU MAY NEVER WANT TO 
SET YOUR HAIR AGAIN. 

• 

GREAT 
BUY!!! 

A SALE OF 
LONG-SLEEVE 
I 00°/o ANTRON 

NYLON BLOUSES 

WERE $20 

REQUCED TO 

$ 
v 

THE PLACE 
~-

7 Fa•hion Island, Newport Center 

orEH: - TIOL, w..s., n.n .. 
Fri. I 0 ...., lo t :JO ,.., 

Sat., 101o6-S.... Uto5 
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Seminar to Hon~ Skills 
How ·. can. We c~pe ~Ith weld together their family profit corparation so he cnn 

criticism ? . or rive "yours, mine and offer them free to pri sons , 
Can arguinents be ours" children ,sotheylear- drug centers and other in· 

eliminated? How ? ned how lo have frank slitutions. 
How do we get people to discussions of their. goals E>cplaining that a lot of 

feel enthusiastic? and aspirations. time is spent teaching the 
. These are the kinds or J.le haQ found , early on. techniques to prisoners and 
questions which will be an· lhal he was interested in 

1
juveniledelinquents. Brown 

swered during a one-day other people's' problems, so sa id . " We 're people-0rien· 
. seminur s ponS:Pred by a he · s tudied to become a ted, not gct-r\ choriented." 
man who belie"Ves in com· counselor. 
muni cat ion, N"eil Robert . "So many problef!1S were k Why

1 
ids there a lack of 

Brown. the result of a breakdown in ... now e ge about co m· 

i 

His seminar will help the communications ," Brown munica ting? 
nervoil! wife. 1 ·ea~n-to-teJI-- said;- '-'·It s ho uld ha-ve -been
her husband that she has J-le got the idea or trying given the importance of 
just blown the budget on a to prevent problems instead readin g a nd wr iting in 
new drew dress to fill the of sol \•e them after it was school ," Brown believes. 
empty nook in her "'ar- loo late , a nd began ex· " Only recently have cour· 
drobe , or the new attorney Per~ m en ting with ses in commun ication been 
di s cover how to ge l techniques . offei-ed. How do yo u learn to 
maximum cooperation " I found it worked," be a parent ? It 's the same 
from his witqesscs. Bro\\'n added . . thing." 

In short , il is a ''hou·" to'' I-le started building a staff ; ' 'The real problem is that 
cou rse in pe rsonal conl · to present seminars, then we aren't acc ustomed .to 
municatlon sk ill s . came lo Ca lifornia in late 

Brown , interested i n 1969toregainafocusonhis confrpntation. ll ' ~ tooea.sy 
counseling since he started life. to escape. But it 's impor· 

n t ant that people learn the 
working in church camp A er making the' mov.e, Viilue or confrontation to 
and youth prograrits as a Brown went back to being 
high school student, also more personally involved in work the bugs out . . , 
has had pract ical ex · the semina rs, feelin g that A lack of confrontation, 
.pericnce in communicating. they had gotten too big in BrO\\'n revea led , robs a per· 

The native New Yorker the east. son of hi s freedom and puts 
and his wife , each married Brown and his staff offer a ''shadow " on hi s life. 

Communicator NeilBrown for the se·cond time , decided their seminars for schools, Brown \\'iii offer his per· 
that communieation was businesses a nd the public, ·Sonal communications 
the onJy thing which \vouJd and he has created a non· sk i l l s de v e I o pm en t 

Golden ~ Date Celebrated 
Nine grandchildren and parents who were married 

three great .gra ndchildren in Long Beach. 
were among the 250 guests They resided in Garden 
who honored hi r . and hf rs . Gro,·e until moving to West· 
Rolland Shields Thomas Sr. minster a year ago . 
on their 50th wedding an· t.-1rs . Thomas was a home 
niversary · economics teacher and her 

Mrs. A. Everett Lewis or husband was chairman of 
l~a yward , Rolland . S . lndust rlal Education al 
Thomas Jr . of Tustin and Woodrow Wilson H igh 
Terry Thomas or Garden School and taught drafting 
Grove were ass is led by · at Long Beach City College. 
their spouses in hosting the The honorees ' hobby is 
jubilee celebrat ion ror their genealogy and they are well ' 

known in civic. educational . 
cultural and historical 
societies. 

Thomas has been 
pres ident of the Orange 
Cou nt y Genealogical 
Society, Retired Teachers 
of Orange Count y Central 
Division and the Dalewood 
l\futual Water Association. 

In April , he was one or 
two men in the state awar
ded the National Silver ~· 
Patriot 's Medal by the Sons 
of the American 
Revolution. 

Mrs. Thomas r eceived a 
medal or appreciation from 
the same group and also has 

' ,. 
been recognized !or her · _.._.~ 
leadership in Alpha 

1 ,, 
I 

J. 

~ 

i \ 
t:... ~~'\.~·~ • •' • 

< r 
• ., .. , 
< ··:z ~ 
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Gamma Delta , American 
Association of University 

·Womer. and Samuel Ram-
sey chapter or Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Shields 
Thomas Sr. marked f ive 

decades of marriage at a party. 

JEANNISE GILL 

Mesons 
To Marry 

J ea nrli sc Gill and Bob 
Bernal plan to be married 
"'larch . 8, in St . John the 
Baptist Calholic Church, 
Costa Afesa. 

Their parent s are Mr. and 
"'1rs. E. C. Gill and the Al 
Bernals. all of Costa Mesa. 

Th e brid e-to-be 
graduated from Costa "'1esa 
High Sc hool _~ nd par · 
ticipated in the psychiatric 
t ec hni cian program at 
Cypress College while hoer 
fianc e attended John A. 
Rowland J.Jigh School and 
Orange Coast College. 

Ideas Merge 
How docs a husband and 

wife des ign team operate 
without con CU ct ? 

Bill and Ha ze l lla o( 
Friedricks Sport say, " We 
never spec ify which of us 
will design what in a collec
tion. We just pour our ideas 
together , the n s implify, 
simplify." 

. ~ ..... , 
·!JIQe g~igh: 

HUNTINGTON 
HARBOR 
~ ........... . 

A 
Sl<igh /uU 

of the 
unwual 

for Chrislmo1 
• 

F'ret Clirtstmas 
Worlahop Dally 

• 
Mondoy thru Sat. 
IOa.m. til 5p.m. 

• 
Oroly 97 Vay• 

U"til~ 
... ~ .. , ................ , C.llMf 

NUNTIMOTON ll•CN 
1•1 Al00NOUIN"1WAllMllt 

mt 

' J Penney 
•,. •Y -. - .. ~ 

JCPenney \ 
Pixy 

portraits tt .. ... 

are enough to make 
anyone smile. 

• • 

Only1.6~ 
for a 5 x 7 or 4 wallet sizes or same pose 
in naturat color. 

• Jfo appointment necessary. Come in. 
•Age l imit: children to 12 years old. 
• Choice ol poses lrom as many as 4 or 5. 
•Two chlld1en.together, .• only 2.98. 
• No hidden charges. 
• Mail orders : juat sHghlly mOfe, 

II, you ha~e a second or third favorite 
pose, lake !hem, too. At these~ecial 
priCes, In either aize. '-

' 

Your second selection .. , ....................... 1.S9 _ 
Your lhlrd selection ........ w .. .................. 1.SS 
YouNourlh selection .................... " ...... 1.55 
Your flllh selection '' " '''""""" · ~ ......... 1.40 

- .,__,,. 

Plxy IKHlrw: 10 AM lo 1 P"ll end 2 PM to 4 PM, Thurtd1y, Friday and Saturday, 
Sepllmber 19, 20 and 21, 11 lht lollowlng 1I0<9t: BUENA PARK COSTA MESA 
fULLERTON GARDEN GROVE NEWPORT BEACH ORANGE "THE CITY" 

' . 
. - • 

' 

program from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Scot. 

128 in the Newportei Inn. 
Anyone wishing more inf or· 

· mation may call him al 
(213 ) 392-3858. 

'Jfu: Gold Piece 

-17141 
557442) 

Custom 

Designing 

Engraving 

Diamond 

Setting 

SINCE 1886 

ANNA 
BANANA 

IS IH 
TOWN 

FRESH FOOD 
. COid 
JUICE IAI 

COMIWATCH 
us 11111.D 

HANDCRAFTED MEXICAN 
FURNITURE 

HOME DEC.QRATIVI: 
IMl'ORTS 

THI! 
WOGD 

Pl!DDlal!R 
I 

' ('*-! Suftcllys) • 557-2837 

LOOI! foR THE RAGS 

WISHON-HARRELL . . . 

STONEWARE 
a truly unique 

collection of 
~andt~rown 

pottery. 

Olls.ROWH. _ .. .,.,_ ... 
-·. ---· r ~'".!'. 

COASTPLAU 

j Thul'$d1 . Se •ember 19. 1~0~7';;;:;;;:~_,D"A"ll"Y"P~l,,_LO::;T'--'B"'-':f 

- --FALL-HOLIDAY TRUNK SHOW 
• 

Review our 
exclusive collection 
end meet 
our Fashion Oirecto1 

Friday & Saturday 
Se!>tember 20 & 21 
Informal modeling 

· 1to4 p.m. 

· .. 

SOUTH COAST PLAZA. 
lJppe! leve l Ne or Builocls 

557.5734 

\\'e Specialize"' 
C11ston1 Des1g11 Ser t1 1 ci'~ 

CREATIVE RUGS & 
WALL HAN GINGS 

LEARN " SPEED TUFTING" 
IN OUR CLASSES 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

the west end 

SPICIAUllMG It: 
.ww.- ... ~ 
~....._...cc..... 

w.11..n ('f'eried PricnJ 
• C~ciM hprnlo 

Moi;,INM! 

~where 

the 
nicest 
c lothes 
hang 
out 

COFFEE TMDE1'. CATEllNGo 
SERVICE 

WINE& IHI 
... -.ricllrd Methrc._. 

1557·9,711 

1 Happiness is 
FUN IDEAS from 

• 

~ 546 -6340 

VILLAGE 

S57-7262 

\ - rif l I 

• 

• 

• 

Exclusively Sfamps, 
Coins, and Supplies 

EVERY TH ING FOR STAMP 
AND COlN COLLECT~S 

n 
0 
~ z 
m 
~ 

556-6850 .' 

ACTIVE SPORTS WEAR 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

LOOK FOR THE FLAGS 

OVER 
60 

STORES 

[TIME! 
LIFE 

BOOKS . 
AREAYAILA8LEHERE ••• 

Sirigletitlet orcomplete.wrie.1 ' 
-without wbscrlption. • 

ColM in 11nd ~M 

MERCHANT I LE SLOG • 
557.3175 

MCHIAY THAU ntlil:SDAY 
\0 .. t, FllDAY MID 

• SATUIDAT 10 .. 10, 
Sla40AT 11 .. 5 . 

• 

" ' 
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No Winners 
In Name Game 

By E RftlA BOMB ECK 

I visited. m y fri e nd who 
lives in a 320·room -aparl 
ment-complex and with a 
few less people it cou ld have 
been a nother Woodstock . 

''Boy, I bet you have fl lot 
or friends here. " I s a id.· 

"Oh yes." s he beamed 
proudly . " There :.i.re pcopll' 
.around a ll the time." 

"'Who 's the guy ovl'r thcr~ 
who looks like Robert Rl·d · 
ford ?" 

' 'Oh him . he "s thl' 1111t• 
,,1ith the li ccns t' µJalt· :-.. 
'2·MUCH." 

"Clever. but dot•s hl· ha \t' 
a name'!'' 

•·who knows. 'rh ere 's tht• 
girl J was te llin g you about 
who uses a \v ea k bleac h. 
li"er la undry looks like a 
mechanic's handkerchief. 

"'And here com es 1lie guy 
eve ryone kn O\lo' S. ~ !e's a 
cabbage freak . Cooks i t 
three or four times a week. 
Som eone told him it would 
make him sexy . I v•onder 
wh.ere Helpless Hanna is" 
She calls the super every 
lim e she his to turn on a 
light s witch . Jus t can 't 
seem togetthehangofit ·· 

" What's her la s t nam~ ·· 
Hanna wha.,? ' ' 

' 'That ' s not h er rea l 
name. We jus t ca ll hC'r 
t hat." 

''Whose we ?' ' 
" A gang I see :.ill lhe t1m (· . 

A real ly neat gir l " 'ho fe ll 
asleep tn the sa una one day 
a nd got he r leg caug'ht in the 
s lats and Wide l~oad , the 
only guy in th e apa1tm cnt 
with a s tation wa go n ." 

"There 's a cute ~i rl. ' ' 

"She 's a din gy,"' Sili d n1v 

P-T Units 
Re-group 

t\ N D E R SES P T :\ : 
Skating part y \vith lh rill s. 
spill s and famil y fun ex · 
pericnces will be held fron1 
7 to 9 ;30 p .m . Su nd.~ty , Sc-pl. 
22. at the ha rbor Holl<>r 
Rink . Tickets will be sold on 
a fi rs t come fir s! served 
bas is. Skate rental will ht· 
availa ble 11t th e roller rink 
Mrs. Dan O ' Neil 1s chai r 
m a n for the event . 

ST . CAT•I ER INE l'l;; 
Fes tival of th e llills SJXln 
sored by the par~nt 's guild 
of St. Cal ht:_rine and St . 
Nicholas Catholi c Pari sh 
. Pa rochia l ' School \\'ill I ake 
place fro m 7 to 10 p . m . 
FriQay . Sept. 27 , and fron1 l 
to 10 p .m . Saturday and 
Sunday Sept. 28 and 29. on 
St. Nicholas Chur t·h groun
d s . Carni va l type rirtl' -;, 
games and rOtJd b15bths " 'ill 
be featured. Ch'1irm<'n rvr 
t~e event are Joe t\1aghone , 
HJrold Wri g ht . Jim Lawler 
and Doris C;,intla y Pubh c 1s 
" ·e lcome. 

SAN JOAQ UIN: Th• l1r<l 
meeting- of a p i.1rcn l 
orga.nlzotion f or San 
Joaquin Ele m cn tnry School 
v.'ill be' allcd at 7:30 p.m. 
1'uesdny. Sept . 24. In thl! 
multipurPose room or !he 
Los Alisos School. tlt1!'i!<ion 
\ ' ieJO. The I ~ pe of part.• nl 
°''Jl'.anlz.auon ~111 be dbCUS· 

• scd and offu:er~ elrctr<l 

AT 
WIT'S 
END 

friend . ·· Pu t a h ibac hi in her 
closet one ni ght to keep the 
01r conditioner from 

·blowing out the f ire . That 's 
th e ni gh t three engines 
<..hov.•ed up. I told you about 
hl' r " 

·· \ ' nu :-.u1 l'IY ore 
~.nit group ·· 

'".Just like a big fi1mily 
.. . \\'{' ha\'C' so me grea t 
times. There 's the girl \\'ho 
1vcars a n aee bandage un · 
der her s tring bikini for sup
port . .. . '-\pple Pie. the girl 
l\'hO has heard from he r 
mother every da y for the 
last two year s ... the Gift 
Wrapper, a g uy who has 
s uch neat looki ng garbage, 
you want Lo a uction it o'rr 
... and th e J\1oocher. who 
said he gave up c igarettes 
three yea rs ago but just 
gave up buy in g the m .·· 

··Th is looks lik e a great 
place to have a n identity 
c ri sis, " I said shoking my 
head . 

~ 

•·Hey. my roo mmate just 
eame home . l >A•ant you to 
meet her. She's grcat- 15 
pounds overweight. cooks. 
loves to iro n. gets along. 
great " ·ith my mother . 
buys nC'a t records a nd for 
the last t"'O yea r s has never 
n1tssed payi.n g her rent on 
t in1e . Rythe1\•ay, "she said , 
turnin g to her . · ·what is 
your last name·'" 

Semantics 
SuspeGted 

LOS ANGELES !AP I -
Firemen will be fire fighters 
and kcan elm en will become 
ken nel attenda nt s in the 
la t es t round of of fi cia l 
" desexi ng. " 

T h e e it y C i vil Se r vice 
Com miss ion approved the 
" dcsexi ng" of 170 job t itles 
in an effort to elimina~ex 
discriminatio n . , 

~tale Ji~rati onists shou ld 
be pleased with some or the 
changes . 

ll ouse moth c r s hccome 
houseparent s and " ·ail.res · 

. St' s become dinin g room sc r· 
vers . 

Offi cio l manua ls " 'ill be 
purged of such sexist desig. 

· na tions as "manpQwcr. ·· a 
spokesma n - or s pbkcspcr · 
son - s ays . It's "stafring 
r equirement '' in th e ne v.• 
lingo. 

Pai.nt Spots 
Autumn 'orten means a 

bit of painting to spruce up · 
the house. · 

A bi-g prob le m : paint 
~ pattering o n hardware rix· 
turcs, do<lr kno bs, window 
pnncs . (Ind eve rywhere e lse 
il .s houldn ' t be . You can 
pr vent th is. Cover a ll ad · 
jacent ~reas with a thin film 
or petroleum jelly; Then, if 
}OU acctdenta ll y get Paint 
on them . th e c6ati ng·. or 
petro leum Jelly makes 
rrn10\;.1J <1od rl e.i nup fast 
~ndMl'l:IPlC-. 

Ju.,f ~ipl' 3\\U~ 

' 

• 

Proceeds· Pictured 
An ex hibition and au ction of 
origina l ar t works w i ll be presen- · 
l ed by Huntington Beach Junior 
Women at 7. p.m . Friday, Se pt. 27, 
in the Fountain Valley Community 
Center. Fund s wi·lf ·benetit the 
c l ub 's philanth r opie s. Hang ing 
selections for the show are Mrs. 
Fred Sp ea ke r (l eft) a nd Mrs. 
David Lopez. 

RC~s priced right to keep you in the green 

XPemey 
Ill 451 111 () t ----- -· -

Look good at good looking prices. 

Sunbeam 
llll ltt-Stic._ Add "allf. 
~Ill and Ill ,.,,;nule• 
J'O" ,. ,.,cty tor ml1\ 
Clll'lff!i. (WC1) . 

Giiiette 

29.97 
" Tlnte Machine" hoard 
hal ml1t drpr tor long· 
1u11ng Mii . (12001) 

M••"" hair dryer lor 1111 
dry ing. 500 waits pow4r, 
unique comb. (HD 4) 

f'rius fffectl•e T""' s ... S1!9t. 21, lt7 4 

Clairol 
3·way hairse lte r permits 1egul11r . 
i:oridl\100 o r ~leam - m l 51 set 20 
rollert In 3 si1e1. (I< 4 20) 

ll.84A PAll: Bf!acl'I at OranoetliOrpe •Open weekdays 10 to 11:30. Surlday1 10 10 6. S""'1A AHA: 3900 So Bnst04-No of So Coast Plata • Open weekdays 10 to 9 Sundllys 10 toe. 

Cl•""GI: Cily Or. al Gardfln Grove Blvd • Optn waekdavs 10 lo 9 Surldays 10 to 6 

' .. 
' , . 

• 
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Clubs Active 
Along Coast 

Miss Lily Peter. 
of Marvell , Ark., makes 
musical contri but ion to 

bicentennial ce lebration . 

Poet Produces 
Musical Past 
MARVELL, Ark . IU PI I 

- Life is a ball for l\1iss Lily 
Peter of P.t arvell. 

She's a poet, aut hor , cot· 
ton ginner a nd farm er , and 
prooa oJy could oe a can· 
dlest ick m ake r if she so 
det e rm ined . 

She's a continuous smilt·. 
and t a lker wh en s hl' finds 
someone inte rested in h t•r 
first loves - poeti-y. history 
and mus ic . 

P.ti ss Pete r , th e st alr 's 
t lau reate , ha s a n ~ rn •. 
e soy bean a nri ' 

plantatio n in Ai • 
P..l issis s ippi R 1 1 111· lt .i 
region. She opt> r ,11 \'~ l1a lf of 
it he r se lf a nd 1 • .,1c:!.'s th e 
rest. She belicv!.'~ ~he's the 
only wo m an " 'ho operates a 
cotton gin in th e s lat e .. 
which she 's been doing for 
48 yea rs. . 

Revenue s from the plun· 
t al io n provid e h e r th e 
freedom to lav is hly a \lo\V 
others th e opportunity lo 
join in he r inte rests. Ile r 
civic deeds. s he sa\'S. have 
so me o f h e r n riJZ h hors 
thinkin g s he is a sorce ress . 

1nandy to Little !lock for 
l\\'n concerts so residents 
v.•ould have the opportunit y 
to hea r so1n c '·good music.' ' 

1\ l prese nt. he r energ ies 
;.i nd obout S200,000 or her 
mon~y :.~re t~neQ. in lo the 
n at io n s b 1ceht e nnial 
celebration . 

l\l1ss Pet e r has an an · 
t'estra l link 'to the nation's 
birthda y . She said the first 
Fourth of Jul y ser vice he ld 
1n thi s count ry " "as on July 
1. 19BJ. in Salem. N .C. She 

id the rel igio us service 
is a rr anged a nd conduc

ted by her great-g reat-un· 
. cle, J ohn Frederik Pete r, 

\\'ho " ·as d irector of mus ic 
for the south ern province of 
th e i\·l ora·via n Church in 
1\ mc ri c a . 

"'1"he ex:1ct p rogra m he 
g11vc is stil l on record ," s he 
suid. and she is ~iving a 
grant to tht:! l\l o ra via n 
~ l usic FoundiTt lon in \Vin
s ton ·S;i lem. N .C .. so a 
reco rd ing ~.an be made. 

AAUW 
Laun c hin g an o th er 

season at 1 :30 p.m . Satur· 
day, Sept. 21, will be the San 
Clemente -Capis trano Ba y 
Branch of the American As· 
sociation of U ni versity 

\\'omen. -···-··· 
· N·ew and pcospcct ivc 

members a re i nvited to the. 
ga th e ring in th e San 
C l e m e nt e Con1 mun.~.t .Y 
Clubho use to learn of plans 
for th e com in g year. In: 
te rest and study groups also 
will be di sc ussed . 

Westward He 
\Vc s tward ll o Chapter , 

Daughte rs or th e British 
Empire ha s extended an in · 
vi tatio n to all \vomcn of 
.liritish a ncestry to attend a 

meeting at noo~ed · 
nesday, Sept- 25, ii\ the 
Laguna Beach h<raie Or A1rs. 
R. \V . Kelteri nghan1. 

Art League 
J\ rt ist ·teae he r , Roger Ar

mstrong will .be the guest. 
lecturer at lite next meeting 
or t he Torana Art League 
scheduled at 7 :30 p .m . Wed· 
nesda y, Sepl. 25, in Bowers 
Al useu1n . 

T he leag ue w ill honor 
patrons and introduce new 
members during a gourmet 
luncheon at noo n 1'Tiduy , 
5£pL27,. in Eauline.. Fa.lk 's 
Santa Ana home. 

NB J uniors 
Ne,vport Bea c h Junior 

Ebell s will learn about one 
of the ir projects for the year 

when ~1r s . N an cy 
\\' alswo rth di sc usses the 
Sc ho ol Ag e A1oth ers 
Prog !:)) R\.v) 

TKe groUJ) wiJI meel at 10 
a. m. Thursday , Sept. 26, in 
the clubhouse. 

MGM 
The G ifted Children's As· 

sociation of Orange County, 
a non -profit •o r ga nization 
forl'TK?d to s timulate interest 
a nd e nh ance ' the develop
ment or g ifted children. \\'ill 
launch a new year unde r the 
leadership of 1'-1 rs. Leon 
Kor ba . 

On Thursda y, Sept. 26, a t 
7:30 p .m ., Dr. W. E. ~'J c
N&lly wi ll pre se nt a 
pro gra n1 e nt it led . The 
\'lorlds or Science Fiction. 
Tuffree Junior Hig h School. 

·-

SAVE $2.00 to $3.00 Sq. Yd. 
FOi THIS SALE OHLY CARPET TOWH HAS REDUCED THE 
l'IUCE OH FOUR OF THIS YEAR'S MOST POPULAR CARPETS! 
TllESE ARE ELEGAHT TOP QUALITY FASHIOH CARPETS. 
HEVlll IEFORE HAVE WE BEEM ABLE TO OFFER SUCH LUXURT 
c.ur£TIHG AT I. OHE LOW PRICE. HURRY FOR IEST SELEC
TIOHS, SOME COLORS AHO QUAHTITIES LIMITED • 

.t. 100% nylon cut & loop 
;hag In a brand 
l8W patterned 
ool<. 
~ularly $9.99. 

$1.99 · 
Sq. yd. 

SPLASH-DYED 
·sHAG 

A bulky shOrt strand 
nylon pile shag 
dyed with a 
new process 
to aeate 
bright 
inJlt t<:Olor 
cont>inations 
Regularly S9.99 

$7.99 
Sq. yd. 

SCULPTURED 
SHAG 
A continuous l11amen1 
nylOO pile hi-lo 

"""''" exciting 
rrult i-color 
(l)l"f'binations. 
Regularly S9.99 

$7.99 

NYLON PLUSH 
Art extra thick top~l·the-line -
plush carpet in 
brill iant 
tone-0n-tooe 
colors. Regularly S10.99 -, 

$7.99 
Sq. yd. 

Placentia will be the get· 
ting . 

The orches tra wi ll 
present a concert at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 29-: in West · 
mont School, ll untington 
Beach. 

Guild 
\Vestminste r Community 

1-lospit a l Guild w ill have its 
annual m embers hip tea at 
10 a .m . Friday, Sept. 27, in 
the hos pita l. 

Conservatory 
lr\•inc.. Conserva tory oC. 

Thursday. September 19, 1974 

mus break Regis tration 
\~· ill be t ake n during the 
first sCssions. 

The conservatory is spon· 
sored by Irvi ne Excursions. 
~ non -profil orga nization 
whi c h organizes g roup 
theu ter t rips ror Interested 
reside nts. - ~ 

Conse rvatory director 1s 
Or . Peter S , Odegard with 
Dr . Ph yllis Glass of the use 
Preparatory Conservatory 
servi ng as cons ult ant. 

Homemakers 
~·tus i c will ope n Saturday. Orang e Co unt y Jlome 
Sept . 21, in \' is.ta Verde ' E c onomi s t s in li ome 
.Sehool. n1aking will m eC t J\t onday. 

. Sessio ns are sc hedu led Sept. 23. in the \\'estmin-
e\•ery Saturday from 9 a .m . ster hom e of J\ I rs . Richard 
to 3 p.m . except for Christ · Brunner . 

. 
DAIL y PILOT BJ 

!\otftrics ror Consumers 
will be presented by caro1 
Bielereld . coordinator or 
llome t:conomics, Orange 
County Depar tm ent or 
Education . 

CM Library 
. . 

A fUll · le ngth Co lor fll m. 
entitled " Ak u Aku " \\'i ll be 
shov.'n in the Ce nter Street 
Library , Cost 11 ~l esa at 7:30 
p.m . 1'hurSday. Sept . 26. 

CM J uniors 
~·amily Lal\' \\'i11 be the 

topic of Florence ll enrutty, 
Santa r\na atfo rn'eY wllen· 
~he atlt.lrcssc s· the Costa 
~l t:'sa Junior \Vom c n . 

:i. l t•rnbers v.· ill meet ;tl 
7·30 p.m. 1' hur sduy , Sept. 
?Ii , in the cl ubhouse 

" I ' m turnin g soy beans 
into poetry a nd n1us ic ~o 
that 's the reason t hey call it 
sorcery," s he laughed . 

H e r IO\'e for mu sic 
brought he r na tiona l ••lien · 
t ion in 1969 when s he mor
tgaged her far m ro r S.JS ,000 
to bring th e Philudc lphia 
Orchestra and Eugene Or-

"I thou ght that.. '¥\'Ou ld be a 
·good gift 10 m usic in the 
country and to the hi story of 
our country," she su id. " I 
lo\'c hi story , I love n1 y coun· 
try and I Jove Ark11nsas. So. 
I' m tryi nj?'lo n1ak e the con· . 
tribution o f Arkansas a nd 
Ph ill ips County lo the bicen
tenn ia l as va luable and 
memorable a s I possi bly 
r;in . ·: 

SPECIAL GROUP REDUCED TO CLEAR 

CAN 
·you FIND 

• O>ntinuously renewed ORIGINAL designs 
• Q.Jallty maleriats I workmanship 
• Minogramlng SERVICE 
• Matching ACCESSORIES 
• YOUR CHOICE of fabric, trim, . 

pants style, lengttt. etc. at no extra chg, 
• QJSTOM FIT or ready to wear 

MO, W l'•l MOT EXPIHSIVE! 
#.· 
~~ at 30LOV ~ . . & 

~ Cu1u11ricr ~or Active Spo1t:1Wtilt 

Mesa Verde Cet1ter F·Z.. Tues. U'l,u Sat. 
10 1il 6 

HarbOr~!!~a~o~!·:; coi- 557.·7206 Fri . 'Iii 9 
Costa Mesa Closed Mon. 
'· . 

NYLON 
MINI-SHAG 

Regularly $3.99 

$ 88 
SQ. YD, 

NYLON 
TWEED 
SHAG 

Regularly $3.99 
' 

$ 44 
SQ. YD. 

'501' NYLON MEDIUM HEAVY 
·HI-LO LENGTH , NYLON 

Regularly $4.99 SHAG _ SHAG 
Regularly S?-49 Regularly $5.99 .. 

$ 88 $ 88 $ 99 
SQ. YD. SQ. YD. SQ. YD. 

FREE fSTIMATES IN YOUR HOME . EASY cqrn1T fERMS ~V~llAB LE 
• L& YOUR BANKAMERICARD OR MASTER (HARGE 

291 I SOUTH BRISTOL STREET 
Just North o f South Coast Plaza 

The Largt11t Carpet chain in the Weit 
SANTA ANA - .Phone 556-8287 

Open Evenings 'til 9. Sunday 11 -5 

I . ( 

• 

.. 

• 
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, Serea111it1g Over Supplies 
O~ Oil Up 
--Sin1on 

Over The Counter 
. MASO U1Hng1 

Detroit E1nhraces 
·catal)rtic Gadget ,, WASHINGTON (UPI) 

By EDWARD S. LECll'l'ZIN 
UPI Auto Wrlllf" 

DETROIT - The catalytic 
converter is one d e v i c e 
Detrojt's auto makers could 

ve done without. 
l---J"'The muffler·like device that 

treats exhaust gases makes 
the 1975 models now rolling 
orr assembly lines probably 
the m o st pollution·free 
automobiles ever produced 
with internal combu s t i on 
engines. 

.. 

So m e t imes kicking, 
sometimes screaming an d 

~HIGHGEA~ 
sometimes getting their way, 
Detroit 's auto makers have 
come up with the catW,ytic 
converter as thelr answer to 
the 1970 government order to 
take the car out of the 
pollution picture by 1975. 

THEY NOT TOO al· 
fecUonately refer to the 
device as the "Muskie Muf
fler" in reference to the U.S. 
Senator from ?'1aine woo was 
most responsible for the 1970 
Clean Air Act. 

Aside from the technical 
developments and the legal 
battles, the addition of the 
little chemical f u r n a c e 
beneath the floorboards of 1975 
cars- basically means to the 
American motorist : 

-Higher prices since the 
catalytic muffler is adding 
between $100 and $150 to the 
price tags of the '75s. 

-Better · f(lileage s I n c e 
engineers who for the past five 
years have been tun i n g 
engines 'to produce fewer 
pollutants can now tune for 
more get.up-and·go a nd 
mileage. General ~1otors is 
talking about a 14 percent 
improvement over '•74 models 
and Chrysler says it has a 
general 15 .percent gain. 
-M a n d ator y use of 

unleaded gasoline since the 
lead additive that controls 
knocking also "poisons" the 
platitium and palladium 
catalyst. There's a n e W , 
smaller gas tank filler pipe 
on the '75s that will prevent 
anything .but unJeaded gasoline 
- at one or two cenls more 
a gaJlon - from being put 
into the4Car. 

LESS EVIDENT to the 
motorist will be the exhaust 

0 

MASTtR CHARGE 
DAILY 10--, 

3333 So. Bristol St. 
" r 

.. 
comlng out of the tailpipe 
containing 00 percent fewer 
hydrocarbons th a n 119 6 7 
models, 83 percent less carbon 
monoxide and 4.6 percent 
fewer oxides of nitrogen. In 
California , where smog is a 
greater problem, the exhaust 
will be even cleaner. 
G~1 . \vhich was sharply 

crilical of the government's 
timetable set in 1970, has since 
e1nbraced the ca t a 1 y s t 
technology more than any o( 
its competitors. But that 
didn't stop the world's largest 
auto company from going into · 
c ou r.t t o fig h t the' 
E n v i ronmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) and gai n 

. !urtber delays. -r 

In Congress, in the courts 
and in front of big and small 
groups. GM spokesmen . told 
their side of the clean alr 

~Vorld oll production I s 
running nearly a million 

FINANCE 
barrels a day aOOve demand 
o:nd there ls the potential for 
a dally surplus of up lo 5· 
million barrels, Trea s ury '---------...L 
Secretary William E. Simon 
says. 

Simon said that, w l t h 
storage tanks full a n d 
consuming nations looking ror 
alternate energy sources, the 
Arab oil-producing nations are 
fi~ing their market for oil . 
dwindling. · 

"The oil producing and 
exporting countries (OPEC) 
will , in a relatively short 
period of time, find their 

. market for oil tending sharply 

Natio1ial 
Steel Hik~ 
Tin Prices 

PITISBURGll (AP ) 
National Steel Corp., the 
nation's third I a r g est 
steelmaker , announced it is 
raising prices on it,s tin mill 
products by an avefagt! of 21/4 
percent. 

controVersy. They asked for tM. 

down,11ard ." Simon told ¥n 
investigation subcommittee or 
the Senate Gove rnm e nt 
Operations Committee. 

The meeting, called to 
discuss what the United States 
can do aOOut oil prices, was 
closed, but pa rt i ci pa n ts 
released prepared statements. 

The increase wil l become 
effective Oct. 21. 

A spokesman for National 
Steel said that because of the 
variety of items involved he 
could not immediately give 
a dollar figure for t h e 
increase. 

delays in implemcnling a HERE'S THE MONSTER THAT STIRRED UP DETROIT 
techno~ogy that no one really GM' 0 Klimisch Shows Off Catalytic Converter understands fully. _ __;_ __ , _ ,_· _ ___ ________ _ ____ _ 

" Catalysts have an aura of 
alchemy aOOut them, black 
magic. even with chemists." 
said Dr. Richard Klimisch. 
GM's first res.ident expert in 
cata lysis. "The n orm a I 
sequence of research and 
development is almost always 
turned around in catalytic 
teclmology. 

''Somebody finds a catalyst 
maybe by a clumsy accident ," 
he says. "Then we spend 20 
years trying to find out why_ 
it works. I hesitate to say 
this, and I'U probably lose 
a lot of friends, but we don' t 
really understood m a n y 
catalysts." 

THE BASIC principle of the 
catalytic converter is that it 
speeds up the ch e mi ca l 
react ion that conv e rts 
unburned hydroc~rbons and 
carbon monoxide · caused by . 
incomplete combustion in the 
engine into harmless ca rbon 
dioxide and water. 

\Vhat if you run out of gas 
and can't find a ·station sell ing 
the unleaded fuel you need 
for your '75--model? Or maybe 
you don't want to pay the 
extra cent or two a gallon? 

If you do manage to get 
the leaded gasoline into the 
!pecial filler pipe, it won't 
harm your engine. In fact . 
you'll probably never notice 
the difference. 

The main effect will be to 
rUin the catalyst. There won't 
be any effect on the engine's 
perfonnance or mileage. But 
you 'll ruin a device that cost 
over $100 and your car will 
be back in tbe pollution· 
producing business. 

R. E. IHYESTMEHT 
MAH.t.GER 

Seeks income properties 
Sales, Syndication. 

Management 
REAi.TOR 
I 776-7652 IZ4 l11r1.J 

Drozights, Flooding 
Bring Up Food Cost 
United Press International 
Food prices are on the 

upswing again , nudged in part 
by spring floods and summer 
droughts. Grocers predict they 
may reach new heights in the 
next six months. 

A spot check of 10 cities 
from Pittsburg to Seattle and 
Los Angeles by United Press 
International showed :in 
irregular but rather general 
upward trend. 

''Pric e s have been 
rollercoastering jn the past 
few months but the trend is 
definitely upward on almost 
everything," the spokesman 
for one Chicago area grocery 
chain said. 

you will see meal go up this 
fall if we have these grain 
shortage s t he y are 
predicting.' ' 

Leon D i l le n berg. a 
six>kesman for the Bay Area 
Grocers' Association in San 
Francism, said he hoped 
" most of our big price rises 
this year are behind us." 

lJE SAID MOST grocers are 
sWitching to cheaper products 
and 50me grocers have noticed 
people are simply eating Jess, 
.. Maybe," he added , •·it's the 
heavy emphasis on diet as 
""ell as rising rood costs." 

He noted a grocer in San 
Francisco's ChinJtown re· 
ported the price or a 50 

" AND THE l\1 A J 0 R pound bag of rice has gone 
shortages caused by t h e down from $24 to $U. 
drought haven't hit yet. When Bread prices g e nera 11 y 
they do, I think we're- itrfor -mo-ved-- higher· across the 
some really sharp increases." country during the past · sii: 

Grocers in Pittsburgh and months, a 1 to u g h they 

Siinon said oil production 
\Vas 3 million barrels a daY1 
above demand during most 
of the summer, then \vent 
lo 500,000 · barrels a b o v e 
demand when some OPEC 
countries cut production. 

"Our latest evidence is that 
production is slightly up once 
again, and that the surplus 
may now approach 900,000 
barrels per day," Simon said. 
' 'Current production potential 
is even higher than current 
production , perhaps by as 
1nuch as 4·5 million barrels 
per day. •1 

The major use of tin mill 
products is in the manufacture 
of beverage and o t h e r 
conta iners. 

National said the increase 
"is necessitated by drastic in
creases in our costs for basic 
raw materials such as ore. 
coal and coke ·and increased 
transportation and o t her 
costs." 

Tin mill products account 
fM' aOOut 22 percent , of 
National's business. U.S. Steel 
is the nation's top steelmaker 
and Bethlehe1n is second. 

55 MPll Li111it Lowers 
State Gas Consun1ption 
SACRAMENTO (UPI) gasoline to retail outlets in 

The 55 mile-an·hour speed J uly. the eighth stra ight 
limit appears to be reducing month· of d e c r e a s i n g 
gasoline- consumption i n a distribution ·figyres compared 
California although motorists with last year. 
seem to be driving as much "California ·s motorists seem 
as ever. according to the State to be driving as much as 
Board of Equalization . 

two Southern Illinois cities remained stable in some 
complained about price bikes cities. increases of about 5 
in food proi:lucts rontaining oil , cents a loaf were evident in 
such' as margarine, cooking Chicago, Los Angeles and 
and salad oils. Atlanta. 

" Prices on these items have 

The ooard Tuesday based ever, but the reduced speed 

below thal of a year ago," MUTlTAL FUNDS 
the OOard said. skyrocketed during the past 

few months and they may 
GO higher before this ends," 
one Pittsburgh chain store 
official said. 

its conclusion on a 2.9 percent limit appears to be holding 
drop in the distribution of down gasoline consumption I I 

n n iiJ n 11 11 rl ~ Revenues from the state .. ____________________ • 

.. Groceries are up 
margarine . salad dressing, 
cook.ing oils - those items 
affected by dealings i n 
futures," said Mack James, 
o\1:ner of supermarkc:ts at 
CarOOndaleJ.lld Marion. Ill. 
" I think groceries will go up 
for six months and then hold 
or maybe drop." 

J ames also said. 

0 DRIAl l-.i'i
1 

1G~ gasoline tax in July also ,.... vor• - f'o1 .'0r1•11 E 1.1J 1.1J J P Gwlr. . ... ·1 . 1?v1~t•,. 1.11 1 ... 

::t'S!l~ I ~· dropped 2.9 percent in July t:'~1, .:1~·· 1>1'~~ 0~~,. ~~s f_':/ 1.20 :!::1.:=11 :::~ ; :: ~~':!~ " t~ {:: 
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1
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Health Industries, Inc. o( Newport Beach has announc. 
ed the election of Norman E. Pessln as president and 
chief executive officer. 

He has served as president of Holiday Universal. Inc .• 
a Baltimore-based health spa chain since 1971. 

Benson H. Fine has been eJected executive vice presi· 
dent of Health Industries. 

* Alva L. Cusick has been appointed 
area superv isor of Carl's Jr. Restau· 
rants, with hiring and training respon· 
sibilities for eateries in the north 
section or Orange, County. 

tie was with Gang Wail Com~ 
nents and Harvey Aluminum prior to 
joining Carl Karcher Enterprises. He 
and his wife aniJ, four children reside 
in Fountain Valley. 

CUSIC I( * 
J\1assachusetts l\lutual Life Insurance Company has 

promotetl Duane L. Gerke t() district group representative 
of its Orange County Group office in Newport Beach. 

The Irvine resident was a sales representative for 
Northwestern National Life for four years before joining 
Massachusetts 1'.1utual. 

* Retired president and chief executive officer of'}.fcDon· 
nell Douglas Astronautics Company, Wal{er F. Burke, 
has been named vice president of operation for RecoVery 
Systems, Inc. of Irvine. 

He will oversee production of the firm 's 295 oil/ water 
separation units for a $1.3 million Coast Guard order, 

* 

- from $63.6 million to $61.7 u.. ""so inc. Drvt LA ' ·" c.rw1ri ' ·' ' , ,,1 .. 1Ko c J.• s •.» ·11· So ln< rn S.% t .SJ SHJ1WI S.IJ •.l~CUDD!ll FDS : ml !On. w1-.sNy JrCI Cent • . ,I I. IC KE YST ON E : Jnlt lftw •.'2 •.'2 
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Burroughs 

Adds 4 Ne,v 

Computers 
Borroughs Corp. announced 

the production of four new 
computer systems with price 
tags ranging fro1n $3,760,000 
lo $9.400,000. 

a111 AUi E~l t Gr S.1' S.6l Cus t Bl 1t 1l 11 l•Cam t .2S • .lS 
AGm Gw J_n_ EATON & C.U.I tM 6 't 1.0l ioo<.ol llo.10 lt.10 
Adm Int 1.'IO ) .11 HOWAll D: ( <A l Kl s.a S'1i.bll Lt~ J S.I l .11 "°"' los 6_ .. 1.n h ill FO 6.6) I .l s Cust Kl l6S '000ECUlllT1' ,OS : 
Ad~•- J.d J. Gwl l'I F S.19 6.13 C<At SI l l 01 ' ' 1S Equity l JS l .SI 
Min. FCI , , .. S,, In<; - • -1>• S.1) , .., , Sl . .... I.GI lnw11 • .M S.OI 
Aetna In 111.M 11. 'ioot<:i l F • .l t • .M (uU SJ •.)I S.00 UH•• F t .... , ,10 
Al<'lurt S.01 S.Ol Stck FCI 6.1 1 7.•• CuU S.. l .01 f .1l5 ELECTE0 FDS : 
AG E Fd l .SS J i lE O! E Sp 11.111 1.11 Apollo l .SS ll(IArn Stir S.Olo S.Olo 
Alhlillt t .11 1.2& Egrtl GI l . ll I .I( Al l•ts 1 01 1.lft Opp Fil S.d S.d 
Alpf\I Fd 7,,, I . El l .... T•I t ,S1 ... K;n k kr • . ,, • .M ~ Sl>ri t .ll 'll 
Amo;•p F l .91 J, JS Emt t9 (r ) h i Knkr Gi ii • .• I • .IJ5orttl1ntl . ... 1.16 
Am Blrtll •IMllOSS Entr!Y t . IS I .IS l.namrk •.'6 S.10Stotry F t .OI t .Nt 
""'0-..•5 s:9s . : F11irl 0 S.11 s ... LO Elli • 10.M 11 .61SMAllEI0.0 Giii" ; 
Arn £qt y J.20 l .51 Fm Bure !1! I l l LlX GROUI" ; Com,t J.St 
AM EXl" llESS Fell RR\ S.Ol • • '. q, Lror 10.• 2 11.ss l:.ntrpr 3.11 • .• 
FO N OS : FIDE\..t TY Grwtll • ~ ' ·' ' Fifi Fd l .U , . • 
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""' Gr ltt 3.tO J .n Desi • .H .. • C.p OY 1.60 I .Ml lnc:orn 1'.01 n .J I 
Am lns ln J .2S J .SS E ~~l t .U .. . Mutu•I 9.91 t ,tl lo~tt 6.11 1.Sl 
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Available 
delivery, the systems provide 
twice the computing power of 
previous ~ 7700 systems, 
Burroughs said. 
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LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Ward l\1unson , president or J\tunsoo Sporting Goods of 
Costa Mesa, has been awarded the " Outstanding Sm3.ll 
Businessman of the Yea r" ti tle by the National Council 
for Small Business l\1anagepient Development. 

The new B 7700s-\11 hich may 
be leased for $80.000 to 
$200.000 a, month - are the 
largest and most ·powerful of 
Burroughs' 700 Sys t e m s 
fa m il y. Th ey are 
m u It i pro cessor s~ems 
designed to handle many jobs 
simultaneously and a r e 
especially deve l o pe d fo r 
handling of on·line networks 
a nd th e· a u toma ti c 
management of large.scale 
data bases, Burroughs says. 
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The council is a national organization founded in 1954. 0 
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William JJ, Richmond has been named national sales :---£"'lttb M eel 
manager for Western Digit.al Corporation. \..d. 
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He was formerly western region sales manager for 
the Newpon Beach-based firm. llis former affiliations in· J off:'} T 0 
elude American ~t i crosystems, Fairchild Semiconductor fi L Or 
and Electronic ?>.1cmories. 
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* Allee A. Swaim, a 11-year veter· 
ln of First American Title Insurance 
Company's Orang~ County title divi· 
1k>n, has been promoted to the posl· 
!ion of engineering supervisor. 

Ancr three years with Western 
~1ortgage Company of Los Angeles, 
,\trs, Swaim served for two years in 
.he callfomla Division of Highways 
before joining First American in 1962. 

She and her hl13band live in·Santa 
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Year·s High·Lo" s 
Appear E' ery Saturday 

Market's Rally 
Hits Third Day 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - fhe stock marltet fin 
ding no stimulus lo extend the rally of the 
previous two sessions still showed a slight gain 
m light lradmg on the New York Stock Exchange 
Wednesday 

which 
and 

The Dow Jones 1ndustr1al average 
gained more than 21 points Monda y 
1\Jcsday gamed 3 13 poml• to 6Sl 91 

Declµtcs held a shghl le1td over advances 
umong the l 741 issues traded The volume 
,1mountcd to 11 760 000 sha res compared with 
13130 000 traded 1 uesdo y 

Prices also were lower 1n light trading on the 
1-\mer1can Stock Exchange 

Gas Offering 
LOS ANGELES <UPI) -

The Southern Cahforn1a 
Gas Company ahnounced 
1t has filed a reg1strat1on 
s t ateme nt with th e 
Secur1t1cs a nd Exchange 
Comm1 ss 1on covering a 
proposed public ofrenng or 
$50 m1lhon of r1r sl mor 
tgage bonds 

The money wi ll be used 
1n the company s construe 
Li on progr a m Southern 
Ca llrorrna Gas a wholly 
ow n ed s ub s 1d1 ary or 
Pac1f1r L1g ht1ng Corp 

.American 
10 /ffo#t l\cth:e 

A •erlcan Safes 
Volume 

• 
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SHE WAS BORED 
Ingrid Ber9m1n 

Thursday, S'Pttmbrt 19, 1974 

HE WAS AGREEABLE 
Roberto Ro5sell ini 

. 
Big in ~ra 

'· .'J·u10 Never ]Jf et! . Bingo 
· NEW YORK (AP) - Ingrid Bergman says her con

troversial and torrid love artalr 25 years ago with Italian 
. film director Robert.o Ross"ellini began before she ever 

llim • 
~II\ a· McCall's magazine article, she sa~, ''It all 
started because I was bored. I had everything a woman 
could expect in life, but suddenly l realized there was no 
excitement any more. To keep alive I had .to do some
thing . . . I was exploding inside." 

.That prompted the successful Hollywood actress and 
wife of Dr. Peter Lindstrom to write a k>ve Jetter to 
Rossellini, she says. 

,. The letter' Jed to a child by Rossellini \Yhile she was 
.s~ll 'married to Lindstrom., a divorce, a world~·ide scandal 
aP<f a seven-year marriage and two more children. 

The Swedish actress bas been married to Swedish 
theatrical producer Lars Sctunidt since 1958. 

~lck Succeeds 
r. . • 

· !(idnapers Left 
,. 

Holding the Bag· 
.SAN DIEGO (AP) 
~ of a 20-year~ld 
'"mah <h-opped him off and 
w,?,"I with a bagful of paper 
iiiS!ead of $.1,920 promised by . . 
his brother, narcotics officers 
say. 

The victim, identified as 
1 Tirliothy James Grunst.ad of 

Rialto. near San Bernardino, 
w~ ~injured in the three-<lay 

;., . . . 
.ordeal, ... 

GRUNSTAD WAS taken 
Irons bis apartment Saturoay 
n\gbl.· ·by three men anned 
\rith pistols. 

1be trio were joined later 
by sh: men, and investigators 
said their victim was held 

·in SO'fl:al houses in the San 
DieflO area in a plqt lo get 
$:11920 as repayment for stolen 
Diilfijilana. 

. By,.~ telephone, Grunstad's 
brodler Paul arranged for the 
pickup· on condition the 
kidnaped man was freed. 

• 
·:r:; 
AU mORITIES IUDDEN 

nearby watched Tuesday night 
" d as & car rove up to a pre-

.arrigi8ed spot near · S a n 
n;eg9•s Shelter Island pier and 
let Grunstad out b e r o r e 
leaving with a bag believed 
containing the money. Instead, 
it "'as filled with paper. 

"It's a calCula ted rtsk," said 
an officer in the San Diego 
Tntegrated Narcotics T a s k 
Force. 

NO A1TEMPT WAS made 
at that time to arrest the 
kidnappers, he sald, because 
thev were considered armed 
and Grunstad w.as still in 
d<in~er. 

The brother was placed in 
protective custody by San 
Bernardino County authorities 
who said they would ask for 

arresl oomplaints. Possible 
danger to the brother was 
considered "in relation to the 
danger his brother was in," 
said the -San Diego o£ficer, 
adding that " we ha v e 
identified se\•eral" or those 
being sough!. 

Doris Day 
r\,vardcd 

$22 Million 
LOS ANGELES iUPlf -

Actress Doris Day has y..·on 
a judgment of more than $22 
million from an attorney 
accused of defrauding her and 
her . late husband, Marty 
l\1elcher, in a variety of 
business ventures . 

Superior Court Judge Lester 
E . Olson ruled Wednesday for 
l\tiss Day in the culmination 
of a five-year court battle that 
cost $250.000 and deseribed 
attorney Jerome Rosenthal's 
relationship with Melcher as 
fraudulent. 

WEARING A PANTS suit 
and a floppy hat. s h e 
a1ternately wept and laughed 
after the decision w a s 
announced. 

Olson said Rosenthal was 
guilty o! the • • g ros se st 
negligerice?' in business which 
he said "stinks to hlgh 
heaven." 

Of the tolal of $22,835.646, 
Olson asses.5ed Rosenthal $3 
million in punitive damages. 
Mi~ Day was in court to 

hear the ruling and as 
spectators gathered around 
her, she sobbed, " I knew that 
justice would prevail. Reliving 
it all bas desiroyed me. A! 
be (Olson) recounted it, It 
just.wiped me out." 

ROSENTHAL'S 
ATTORNEY, Craig Dummit. 
indicated he would appeal 
sayini:. "This is only the first 
round." 
Durin~ the trial, it was 

testified Rosenthal advised 
Miss Day and A1elcher on 
speculation in oil wells in 

.... 

-
. 'JUSTICE PREVAILS' 

Doris o., 

Texas. 0 k 1 a h.o m a and 
Kentucky and in t h e 
construction of two lar~e 
hotels. 

Atiss Day tes tified she had 
given ~lcher power o f 
attomev and never questioned 
his business deals because she 
was 1' 100 busy" in her acting 
jobs to be "-'CU infonncd. · 

- "MY HUSBAND ~ r u Sle d 
R~enttlal and I trusted my 
hu!Jhaod." satd l\1iss Day. 

l\1elcher died of h e a rt 
trouble In April 1968 at !he 
age or 52. 
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Valhuena Still ·No. 2, Despite Winning Game 
. '· 

Hangs ' en• flp 
l ., 

Willis Reed, who led the New. 
York Knicks to two NBA cham
pionships, announced his re
tirement Wedoesday. He's been 
plagued by bad knees in re
cent years. 

Angels Split 
Doubleheader 
~'ith Rangers 

ARLINGTON. Teic (API - . Steve 
Har~an stopped the California Angels 
on three hits and rookie Tom Robson 
singled in two runs as the Texas Rangers · 
blanked the California Angels, 2-0, 
Wednesday night for a split of their 
doubleheader. 

Bruce Bocbte end Joe La.houd tagged 
23-game winner Ferguson Jenkins for 

An1Jeb Slnte 
"" ••- °" JCM~ 1n11 

S«ll. 'Cl Cellfo!'Tltll ti Mlntll'IClfO ' :25 p.m, 
$eol . )1 C1tltnml1 111 Mlnllft0l1 1:25 t .m, 
~I . 22 Ctllfornlt II M~ OCLAC ) ll : IO " ·"" 

successive home runs in the ftrst inning 
and the Angels went on to a 4-1 victory 
in the first game. 

Jn the nightcap, Hargan, 12-8. rellred 
the first 11 batters he faced before 
Bocbte and Charlie Sands nicked him 
for two-out-singles In the-fourth:-Hargan 
'orked out of that jam, his only one 
of, the game, by getting John Balaz 
on a line drive to third baseman Lenny 
Randle. John Doherty's infield single 
in the eighth was Ca,iifomla's only other 
hit. 

In the opener, Jenkins, 2.1-12, got the 
first two men he faced before Bochte 
smashed his fifth homer of the season 
and Lahoud followed with his 13th. 

After the Rangers scored a run in 
lhe sea>!ld oo Toby Harrah's rbl single, 
C&llfornla can\e back; with two In the 
third on a double by sands. 

Andy Hassler, 5-11, who worked the 
fll'st six innings, was the winner. 
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The Detroit Wheels and th• Soothom 
Clli!omla SW! are going different 
directions the sanie way in the World 
Football League. 

Fw Southern C.llfomla ~ final 
minutes (.'O[lt.inue to epell victory but 
Detroit cooUnue5 to Jose in the closing 
quarter, 

It was a 26-yard touchdown pass from 
reserve quatterbacJc" Gary Valbuena-to 
Dick Witcher with exactly one minute 
to play that gave the Sun a comeback 
29-24 victory over the Wheels Wednesday 
night after Detroit had come lrom 19 
points back to take the lead in the 
fourth quart'll". Valbuena prepped at 
Fountain Vafiey--.00 also played at 
Orange Coast and Tennessee. 

Title Fight 

Set Oct. 30; 

Taylor Dies 
NEW YORK - The George Foreman-

Muhammad Ali heavyweight cham
pionship fight in Kinshasa, Zaire, has 
been rescheduled for Oct. 30, promoter 
Hank Schwartz said Wednesday. • 

That would set fight time at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 29, on the west coast. 

The government of Zaire had an
nounced on Tuesday that the fight was 
being postponed from Sept. 25 until Oct. 
23, or Oct. 22 in the United States. 
There was no reason given tor the 
additional week's delay, and there was 
no immediate confirmation of the date 
from Zaire. 

Schwartz: said AJI and Foreman, whose 
cut above · his right eye ' has caused 
the postponemerlt, would remain in 1.aire 
IBltil the fight. 

e Taylor Succ11nab1 
LOS ANGELES - Brice Taylor, the 

first black to win all-American college 
fame as a ·single-wing blocking guard 
in the 19~ at the University of Southern 
Caliromia, is dead at the age or12:. 

Taylor, great-great-grandson of the 
Shawnee chief, Tecumseh. died Wed
nesday at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital 
in Downey. He received honorable men
tion. All-American honors for the 1926 
season. 

Despite the handicap of being l:<>m 
without a left hand. Taylor participated 
in rooebaH, basketball and trade at 
Franklin High School in Seattle. He 
woo an athletic scholarship to USC where 
he started as a fullback in 1924. 

e Richards Dead 
Ray Richards a star fOOlbafl playe.r 

at Nebraska and a professionaJ player 
and coach, died. Wednesday or cancer 
in Brea. 

Richards, 68. had been ill since June. 
He spent more than 30 years in foot· 

ball ~ retiring rrom the game in 1958 
to become general manager and vice 
president o{ Pemaco, Inc., .a Los Angeles 
flrm dealing in chemical products. 

e Topping Dies 
PASADENA - Keith Topping, a for

mer Rose Bowl star, is dead at 62. 
Topping became a star on Claude E. 

"Tiny" Thornhlll 's teams at Stanford 
that played in three straight Rose Bowl 
games, in 1934 through 1936. 

Topping, an end, starred in all three 
games. . 

fn 19S4, Stanford lost to Columbii 
7.0, in 1935 Stanford lost to Alaba~ 
2S-13, . and in 1936 stanrord defeated 
Southern Methodist University 7.0. - .- - - ---
• King Ad vances 

ORLANDO, Fla. - In spite or a painful 
toe, U.S. Open champion Billie Jean 
King used just 35 minutes to sCore 
a 6-0, 6-0 sweep over Sweden's Ingrid 
Bent.zer in Wednesday's second round 
of a $50,000 stop on the women's pro-
fessional tennis tour. • 

In other action Wednesday night , 
se<0nd-seeded Rosemary Casals defeated 
Janel Newberry, 6-3, ~2 and\hird-seeded 
Francoise Durr downed Kathy Kuyken
dall , 7·6, M . 

Czechoslovakian teen-ager Martina 
Navratilova upset seventh-seeded Laura 
DuPont 1>3, 1;-3. 

Favorites Marcie Louie, Ju 1 i e 
Heldman, Betty Stove, and 'Tina.-ZwaM . 

"" 'advanced to the third round as eipected . 
Louie edged Dana Kl ... : 7-3,, 7-5: 

Heldman crushed Kathy Harter, &-2, 6-4 : 
Stove defeat!d Tory Fretz, 7~. &-0 and 
Zwann topped Diane Fromhotz, 7·5, ~2. 

e Tef~slon Clah 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. - Tho. new 

Shreveport franchise, fonnerly the 
Houaton Texans, and the Birmingham 

, Amerlc&ns of the World Football League 
clash hereJn a naUonalJy:televtsed game 
tonight (Channel 9, 6 o'clock). 

For the Sun, It was the sfxth tin'le 
in eight victories the team has come 
!rom behind la~ in the lourth quarw 
to win and the third time in the closing 
minutes. 

fle!rolt coach Danny Boisture shook 
hill bead and said, "This is Ule sixth 
time we've been leading in the last 
two minutes of a game and lo!rt. I can't 
fault my-play .... they've fought back." 

the SW\, 8-4, ·1eads the Western 
Division and Detroit is last in the Central 
Division at 1-Ll . 

Running back .Alonz.o Emery plwiged 
in from cl09e range twice in the second 
quarter as the Sun took a 15-3 halftime 
lead. 

Quarterback Tooy Adams extended the 

lead to 22·3 when he Warned with Dave 
Williams lor a 29-yard touchdown In 
the third-qwtrter. 
· But quarterback BubbaJ\Vyche, helped 
by the running of Sam Scarber woo 
gained 95 ylll'<b on 17 carries as the 
game's top rusher, brought Detroit back. 

Wyche bit wide receiver Terry Phillips 
on a ~yard scoring pass, dove in 
for a score trom one yard out to make 
t acore 22:.1.1.__tben_connccted v.ith 
Phillips for another touchdown, this one 
from 17 yards out, to give Detroit a 
24-22 lead with 1:41 to play. 

Valbuena then went to work -
throwing passes ol lt and 16 yanls 
to Dave Parks before the 26--yard pass 
to Witchec at Uie goal line to win 
the game. 
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• CLOSE CALL - St Louis' Larry }!erndon (right) scampers back to 
second base as Pittsburgh shortstop Mario Mendoza cuts off a throw 
to third from the outfield. Pittsburgh won the game, 4-1, to cut the 
Cards' National League· East baseball lead to 11> games. 

Pennant Races 

Pirates Down Ca1·dinals; 

Orioles Crush Yankees 
PI'M'SBURGH CAP) - Jim Rooker ~e - triumph gave the Orioles the 

hurled a six-hitter and Al Oliver belted first two games or the crucial three-
a tw1>-run double, helping the Pittsburgh game series and was their 17th in the 
Pirates to a 4-1 victory over St. Louis 
\Vednesday night and moving them past 22 games. 
within l lh games of the first-place The Orioles' big inning against three 
Cardinals in the National League · East pitchers included three walks - two 
pennant race. with the bases loaded - three singles 

The triumph ended a six-game losing and consecutive two-run doubles by 
streflk for the Pirates and the loss Rich Coggins and Bobby Grich. 
halted St. Louis' string of consecutive Baltimore sent 12 batters to the plate, 
victories at the same number of games. starting with Grich, who drew a walk 

The Cardinals led 1--0 into the fourth off Pat Dobson, 16-15, winner of his 
when the Pirates scored twice off loser last six decisions and eight of nine 
Lynn McGJothen with the help of two since Aug. L Grich raced .to third on 
errors by St. Louis shortstop Mike Tyson. Tommy Davis' hit-and-run single and 

Oliver opened the Pirates' fourth with scored the go-ahead. run when Boog 
a double to left. Willie Stargell then Powell bounced a Single past second 
hit a grounder that was -denected- by---baseman sandy Alomar. 
McGlothen and fielded by Tyson, ~o Lynn Pnces Bostoll 
threw wildly past Joe Torre at first, 
enabling Oliver to score. 

Stargell was thrown out when he tried 
to ·take second. However, Dave Parker 
followed with a single and took third 
on a single by Manny Sanguillen. 

Parker then scored when Ed 
Kirkpatrick's blooper to short center 
was dropped by Tyson for another error, 
though Tyson managed_ to throw to 
second for a force out on Sahguillen. 

McGlothen left the game in the seventh 
with runners at first and second. and 
Oliver followed with a two-run double 
off reliever Rich Folkers. 

In the Cardinal fifth, Lou Brock 
reached first on a forceout and stole 
second for his 1 lOth steal or the year, 
extending his season record . 

Cuellar Sparkles 
NEW YORK - Mike CUellar pitched 

Baltimore to within one-half game of 
first-place New York in the America,n 
League East and became a 20-game 
winner ror the fourth time as the Orioles 
broke a tie with seven runs in the 
si~th Inning and crushed the Yankees 
JM Tuesday night. 

BOSTON - Rookie outfielder Fred 
Lynn, formerly of USC, drove in three 
runs while collecting four hits Wednesday 
night, sparking the Boston Red Sox to 
an S-5 victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

Winning for only the seventh time 
ln the last 24, games, the Red Sox 
kept alive their flickering hopes for 
the American League East title. 

Lynn, starting only his second major 
league game since being recalled from 
Pawtucket of the Ir\ternational League, 
lined a run-scoring single in the fU'St, 
tripled off the wall in left center as 
Boston went ahead 4-3 in the third 
and doubled off the wall in left for 
two more rt>i in the fourtl?. 

Then he lined a single to right center 
and scored on Dick McAuliffe's fifth 
homer, a drive into the Boston bullpen 
in right center' in the sixth, 

Detroit's Al Katine had a honle run, 
double and a single, leaving him only 
four hits shy of becoming the 12th player 
ln hislory to reach the 3,000 mark. 
The double was the 497th of his career, 
tying him with S.1m Rice for 22nd place 
on baseball's alJ·time list. 

" Yes, I called the play," Sun coach 
Tom Fean said of the touchdown lhrow 
to Witcher. 

" \Ve thought Detroit was leaving the 
middle open and we decided to try 
it." 

Fears said even though Valbuena had 
quarterbacked the victory, Adamk\_\·ould 
stay as the starter. r -, 

,;This <loesn't change Gary's status. 
Tony .Js_stjll. Jho___filru-ter, he"s gained 
a lot of yards for us." 

F !nil dowt'ol 
ll: u1hft·v••d1 
PlRlnl y1rdt 
ll:elurn v••di 
PIHH 
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Padrei; Trip Reds 

~amble by Astros 
Defeats Dodgers 

LOS ANGELES I AP ) - Greg Gross, 
Houston's rookie right fielder, took a 
gamble and ... the Los Angeles Dodgers 
lost. 

Gross played Los Angeles slugger Joe 
Ferguson in short right field in the 
bottom of the ninth inning with Rick 
Auerbach on second base, representing 
the potential winning run. 

Ferguson drove a single to right. Gross 
fielded the ball quickly and fired a 
strike to the plate, cutting down 
Auerbach. 

The Astros, after choking off the 

Dodgers Slate 
All G•IMI 111 KAI( tnt) 

SePI. It Sin DI- ti La1 Aneelrs 
s.pj . 20 San Dleoo '' Los Ang~es 
SeQI. 21 Sen Diego at LOI Angrle1 

7:Up.f11 
1:25 p .m . 
1:10 p.m . 

Dodgers' rally, then sCored the winning 
run in the top of the 10th inning on 
a single by Gross and a pinch double 
by Bob Watson to earn a J..2 decision 
Wednesday night. 

Despite the loss, the Dodgers' second 
in three games with the Astros. Los 
Angeles retained its 21h-game grasp on 
first place in the National League West, 
thanks to the San Diego Padres, who 
knocked off the second-place Reds two 
out or three. San Diego edged Cincinnati, 
6-5, Wednesday night. 

Tonight San Diego takes on the 
Dodgers in the apener of a four game 
series in Dodger Stadium while the Reds 
go to San Francisco. 

Rookie right-hander Dave Freisleben, 
9-12, will start for San Diego, against 
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the Dodgers' Don Sutton, l&-9, who has 
won six straight decisions and 10 of 
his last ti . · 

The Dodgers had been restricted to 
four hits and no runs lor eight innings 
by Larry Dierker, who had a 2.0 lead. 
But a single by Steve Garvey to open 
the ninth brought MJke Cosgrove out 
of the bullpen. 

"Larry was tiring," Houston manager 
Preston Gomez said or his dedslon to 
lift Dierker. 

Ken McMullen batted for 'tWJJlle 
Crawford and rined a drarnatlc ·home 
run into the left field pavilion to suddenly 
tie the game 2-2. .. •' 

Ken· Forsch replaced Cosghive bu1 
Ron C-ey shot a double to right and 
Auerbach ran for hlm. It was then 
that Ferguson singled to right. ., 

" ! thought Ferguson would try and 
hit the ball on the grOll'd to ,he right 
side and get the. run 1 over," Gross 
explai~ later. "Usually, l p 1 a y 
Ferguson deep. But in this situation 
I decided to move up a couple ,ol steps 
instead. I guessed right and eve.rything 
"'orked out all !tight." 

_Gross ma.de the play on Auerbach, 
with a strike to catcher Milt- May, 
who easily tagged out Auerbach. Bui 
the Dodgers weren't through. . .. ~~ 

Fergu.son had taken seoond on il!o 
throw to the plate and Bill Russell 
was intentionally walked, putting_nmners 
at first and second with only ~-out: 

But Forsch got pinch-hitter Von Joshua 
to bounce back to the mound and then 
Dave Lopes was thrown out by third 
baseman Doug Rader. 

''The turning point in the game was 
Gross' throw,'' said Gomez alterward. 

NIXON GETS CALLS 
F'ROM'SKINS' ALLEN 

Among the telephone calls "to Richard 
Nixon wishing him weJJ have been tv.'O 
from George Allen, the coach of the 
Washington Redskins professional foot
ball team, it was learned Wednesday. 

Nixon was an enthusiastic RedstiM 
fan while he was president and was 
said to seldom miss a game on ttlivision. 

Such was "his Interest that duriilg one 
game Nixon telephoned Allen and reach
ed him on the sidelines, suggesting a 
play which the Redskin>! used on lhe 
next series. 

Cal Poloists Favored 

In UC Irvine Tourney \ 

Defending champion UC Berkeley will 
be the favorite again in the ninth annual 
UC Irvine water polo tourney, set to 
begin Friday. 

Two games are scheduled Friday for 
the Newport J{arbor High pool with 
anoth.er seven S a t u r d a y . The 
championship games will be played 
Sunday with action getting umder way 
at 8:30 a.m. 

UCI's Anteaters, under coach :Ed 
Newland face USC in the opening game 
of the toum<!t Friday at s p.m. 

UCI also meets Stanford at 10 Saturday 
morning. 

The tournament Is made up of three 
divisions with the winners of each 
division advancing to the championship 

bracket Sunday. 
Division I Includes UC Berkeley, Cal 

State (Fullerton) and Cal State (LBJ. 
_ In Division JI are UCLA, San Jose 

State, UC Davis while UCI , USC and 
Stanford make up Division 111 . . 

Newland has seven r e turn Ing 
lettermen, led by goalie Guy Antley. 
Other top returnees include Bret 
Bernard, Thomas Baughey, nm Quinn, , 
Cllip Rowe, Keith Wall and. Jason 
Wheaton. ,. , 

The leading newcomers: lncIUde Gary 
Figueroa, a freshman from Sunny Hill! 
and Bnice Freund, a JC transfer .front 
Fullerton; wbo also prepped al SUnnJ 
Hills. • 

Emerson Tops · Austin; Lutz Ousted 

Three former area stars - Bruct 
and Kurt Krumpholz and Garth Berg~ 
son, all of whom prepped at CoroOI 
del Mar wUJ play ln "the tourney lot 
UCLA. And Newport Uarbor High ~di 
Jim Vouog and Tom Bj!lings competf 
for use. · 

UC Irvine Toani<y P1lrilp 
Friday 

LOS ANGELES - Roy Emeroon o1 
Newport Beech won his second match 
in the Paclrlc Soo!bwest T • n n I s 
tournament at h Loe An,ei .. Tennis 
Club Wednesday, defeating Jeff Austin, 
7-6, 6-3. 

Bob Lutt of San Clemente dropped 
bis st'COnd ,e11counter: to Raul ·Ramirez 
of Mexico, 7-6, I l. · 

E_mel'!O!l Is • me1dng one of his 
ln[requMl appearances ln tournament 

-

Jennls and at 38, Is a threat to the 
younger stars ln the event. that h3:!1 
aeen Stan Smith, among others, losing. 

Jn olhet match .. Wednesdfl', Jimmy 
Connors defeated Brian- Teecher,. 6-1, 
6-7, 6-Z. Connon Is top ·-ed . 

Arthur Ashe, the No. 3 aeed, was 
extended to three. sets before dclcaling 
SIU Brown, 4-6, 1>3, Ji.I. F~th seeded 
ll<locoe Taoner beat Jurgen F ... bender. 
7-.1, 6-a; Tom Gorman, S<eded &ixth, . 

downed John Yuill, ~' M and seven[h.. 
sooded Harol~r'°" e 11 m l n a t e d 
Sydn<!Y Ball, 6-0,~t. 

Two uns<eded players who had first 
roUod u~ts1_ were o~ted Jn the tecord 

round. 
Erle Van Dillen, who beat second

seeded Stan Smith, was defeated by • 
Bob Kreiss, 7-6, 7!, and Paul Krllnl<. 
who eliminated loorth-seeded Marty 
Rle.,.n, !ell to Roger DowdeseU, 6-4, 

I 

• 

6-4. ConnOll had a tough Ume with 
Teacher, but in tho end just wore down 
the UCLA Junior. 

The match lasted more than two hours. 
" l th.int 1_ ttrl'd ..bi.m.:.out," said Con

nor.. 
"I -·1 tlttd ~. l toold have 

played all nl~t." 
TeachOr, Wbo 1 .. 1 hls serve the first 

two um .. he had the bell in the final 
set, 01llliirm<d. ho ran wt of sttam, 
saying, "I just gol tll'!d." 

' 

- --

5 p.m. - UC lrvine w. USC. 
6 p.m.-Cal State (Fullerton) ye. C4 

State (LB). 
Saturday 

8 a.m. - Col (Berkeley) VI. Clll StaU 
LLB! . 

9 - UCLA w. UC-Davtl. 
10 - Uet vs. Stan!Qnl. 
Tl - UC Berkeley VI. Clll Slate (Ful 

l<eon). , 
II - San Jooe State ... UC Drill. 
!; 15 - USC vs. Stanlord. 
2:311 - UCl.A .... San Jooe St. 

1. 
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Barons Battle Rugged St. Paul 
* * * * * * * * * * \ "k * . 

Monarchs, Corona del Mar . Claslt 
s,vordsmen 

Favored 

Over FV 
FoWltaln Valley High opens 

the 1974 football season tooigtrt 
by booting the St . Paul lligh 
Swor&men on the Orange 
C.oast College field w i t h 
kickoff at a~o 'clock. 

St. Paul, one of the ~ 
season favorites to gain a CIF \ 
playoff berth, is the toughest.. BRU(f PICKFORD GARY CARR DAVE HOLLAND 
opening foe In tbe tnstory or __ u_ndo--'-r-d_og.::_T_o_n...:lg:.h_t_· ___ G_u_id_•_•_Mo-'..t_•_• ...:Do:...:..l ___ ......:.s.a:...:...:.K...:ln~p~C:.oe=<h:.:__ 
Fountain \\'alley football . 

''They have a fme footban 
team and, we know it ," coach 
Ikuce Pickford says. "Our 
kids ha~ been working well 
tn ,.-e and we are In 

We'll Have to Conta·in GWC 
good fiealth. and 1 'But ·size.wise • n 
e(ll>erienee,, we could be 
somewhat undermanned." 
:pick ford's ch a r g es 

fl¢iclpated In a summer 
~sing league and dkt well 
wll!..awts 00.. at the helm. 
·~e wW dart at quarterback 
r,t' the Barons toalght. 
•'.IVhetl>« be Will be able to 

drow against the vatmted 
cfjfeno!ve strenglh or the 
9iuldmlen or not, ts a big 
qaestlon mark and one tfuit 

To Win, Says Bucs' Tucker 

• 1f,lll _ be answered wben the 
9'al whistle Is blown. 

A unique situatim has 
developed In the football 
rivalry between Golden West 
College and Orange Coan 
College. 

In past years, the game 
has been the opener for both 
teams and each bas gone Into 
the skirmish kn9WiJJg little 
about the other e1cept for 
films of the previous season 
and watching informal 
scrimmage sessions • 

When the two teams meet 
Saturday night at Orange 
Coast, Pirates coach Dick 
Tucker isn't sure which team 
will benefit. 

''There are two ways to look 
at the situation," he says. 
"First, we have a game under 
our belts and will have the 
advantage of correcting any 
mistakes we might have 
made. 

"'On the other hand, they . ~. · Paul, under coac h 
'MM1jon Andch. has alwavs 
tiad a toUgh defensive wtit 
~d tiil year iS no excention. 
"'He elso has a pair of 

ciuart"'1>!1cks in F.d Luther 
aad Craig JOhna1on who like 
~ - the baU and an 
~ runner m Tony 
~·'. I ~,1200-pounder. 
!!l'oinBlg Dove lo the Fountain 
~_opening of fensive 
~ ere Dilve Kruetzer 

Getting Offense in Gear 
Cypress' Chief Priority 
When does a team not worry 

about Jhe squad It's going to 
play? 

~ tlillllc!I:. Steve '"'°""""" lit fullback and Vince Bienek 
"When we have to spend 

so much time on perfecUng 
what we do that we don't 
have time left to worry about 
the opposition," says Cypress 
coach Don L<nt. 

........ 
.. ,bcbon geis the nod 

" 8'llt eod and could be the 
IJ!Y "' .the Barons' passing 

long with the bacldield To be sure, Lent has bad 
the Chargers working on 
offensive execution an week, 
but one can bet Cypress will 
be ·ready for Saddleback when 
they clash Saturday night 
(7:30) at Mission Viejp High. 

is d. concern to 
this season with 

~ of bis key players 
goq : both ways lncludlng 
(llll~ 'l'ho!llllOOll. 
• A r.econd-team choi<.'e at 
Ntlback ln the Irvine League 
llilt- IM90l'l. Thom050n will 
ai,o double at linebacker on 

••
10u'r offense k>oked eo poor 

against Orange Coast I feel 
we have to gpend the week 
just perfecting what we do \lfrenoe. and not worry about 
Saddleback,'' says Lent. "We 

'~ 11s named our punter, J o h n 
~~ ~y, offensive player of 
tN 10: the week simply because we 
~= didn't have anyone else:" 
~:: Trying to fmd a No. l 
1u quarterback, U!nt will use 
tts Mike Schaub, Greg LaMendola 
'" . and John Kindred against the 
'" 110 Gauchos. . S c h a u b and 
~~ La.Mendola played a g a i n s t 
11s OCC but both were 
~= inconsistent, according to 
160 Lent. 
"' p 1JO oor field position wa.1 also 

a factor in Cypress' poor 
offensive showing. 

" We'd get . ,a good drive 
going and tben1 a penalty or 
80mething would stop us, says 
Lent. "Our lttack w a s 
Inconsistent, but Orange Coast 
had pl<nty II> do with i~ they 
have a fine defensive club." 

The Chargers' defense was 
a standout against the Pirates, 
whQ managed only two field 
goals going Into the final 
quarter. Spearheading t be 
defensive crew, is standout 
middle guard Pau1 lllarlton. 

An AJl..SOuthem California 
Conference selection 1 a s t 
season, he has a great instinct. 
for the ball, ls very quick 
and likes to hit. He was 
named de:fen.sive player of the 
week by Lent's staff. 

Lent also bad praise !or 
linebackers Randy Haughn 
and Don Caldwell, end Steve 
Brown· tackle Roger Page and 
defensive baclc Mike Bodkin. 

" We don't know that much 
about Saddleback, but I know 
they have a great coaching 
staff down there, " says Lent. 
"We expect to meet a well 
organized, hard-hitting team, 
but we 're more worried about 
our team playing our kind 
ol game." 

have had a dumce to scout 
us aod we baveo't been able 
IA> do the same with them 
under game conditions. I 
really doo'l know where the 
advantage lies." 

Of! what the Orange Qia!I 
coach bas seen ln 811· lnlormal 
scrimmag~ with Cerritos and 
knowing the persoonel ol 
Golden West better tlWI most 
opposing coaches becauae of 
his cloae proximity to the 
GWC !Celle, Tuck& says: 

" They are a great passing 
team and I respect quarter· 
back Dan Accomando for his 
ability. 'lbel.r entire olf'!nse Is 
e!plosive and t:belr defen1e 
Is probably as good u ours 
so we will have to contain 
them to win." 

Tucker praised the Orange 
Coast defense for Its work 
in the opener against Cypress 
which the Pirates won, 2G-O. 

" I thought our defense 
played a grest game bot I 
was di.sappotnted In o u r 
inability to score when we 
were inside the five-yard line. 

" We had great field position 
but when we got down there, 
we didn't have the scoring 
punch." 

11ie only 1ineup change 
will find freshman Ton y 
Accomando, Dan's brother 
starling at a halfback spot 
for the Pirates. He was 
impressive in the Cypress 
game and was named the 
Bucs' offensive player of the 
game. 

Feil in Tourney 
Btu Feil of Laguna Niguel 

Will return to play in the 
Queen Mary open g o I ! 
trurnamenl in Long Btach 
Oct. 18-2tl alter futi8hing third 
a year ago. 

Fell pocketed $1,600 foe his 
third place finish In the $22,500 
event that will be held at 
El Dorado Park or Recreation 
Park Golf CourRe this year. 
First pri1.e Is $4,600. 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A Sl'ORTSCAR7 

LOOK AT THESE! 

Baseball Standings 

'72 VOL VO 1100 
Q.. ~ A&H. w . (31S$) 

$5077 
• 

'66 VOLVO 1100 
=~01trlft. R&H.rMl!ml IW.. WMNm> .. , .. c.., .. 

$2477 
• 

'73 D.t.TSUM 240% 

$5777 
• 

'72 D.t.nUM 240% 
• - AM/FM Ila'~ • • fHlll. , ... ~ - $4377 

• 
'70 FIAT t 24 

' $2277 
• 

'70 PORSCHE 911 E 
t • ~M. """" ,_ !Ifft, ~ .. tCI 
.,.,.....~) 

SAVE . 
• 

'70 MGI GT 
............. .,,ei1ti.. (ill~ 

$2377 
•• 

'70 MR •O.t.DSTa a.a.: r..=;· 4 ,.... - ~ 111.ai 

-$2577 

-.L--'''- .. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division 
w L 

New York llJ 69 
Baltimore llJ 70 
Boston 77 71 
Cleveland 73 75 
Milwaukee 72 78 
Detroit 68 81 

' West Divl1lon 
'Oakland 85 65 
Texas' · 00 70 
Minnesota 77 74 
Chicago 7:1 77 
Kamas City 72 78 
Angell 61 90 

WtfllMlll'f'1 Gamn 
&oll'on It Dtrrolt .s 
S•lllmor• 10, N9W Yori 4 
Cltwllnd • • Mllw111kN ) 
09kl•lld $, K.,.._1 CltY • 
...... .._ TlblK 1·1 
Cl'lkllCHI i , MIMHOI• 1 

TIM!tftt'I Olmtl 

Pel. 
.53'1 
.533 

.520 

.493 

.480 

.456 

.567 

:~ • 7 
.411J 
.4CH 

GB 

\\ 
21\ 
61\ 
81\ 

12 

5 
8 ~4' 

12 
13 
24 1h: 

Delroh . (Rlll'I .. M) 11 loitOfl T1111! 20-111 
B1lllM0rt CM<-N•llY 1.f.10) 1t N- York (M1y WI 
o.kllnd (11\19 IS.IS ) 11 KIMlll Cllr !lr111:1 .. 51 
OnlY ..,,,.. tcMdyttd 

• ""111'1 Otflltl 
CflW!tnd et NW Ywk (2 tamll ) 
81111"'°" If IOl lon 
Delrol l 11 Mll'foo.utl" 
"""41 11 M!l\(lel01• 
01J•1n "' <lflk-.o ICMMt Otv 11 TtllH 

I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East Division 

St. Louis 
w L Pct. GB 

80 69 .537 
Pittsburgh 78 70 .527 I I\ 
Philadelphia 73 76 .490 7 
Montreal 71 78 .477 9 
New York fil 8'l .450 13 
Chicago 82 86 .419 171\ 

Well Division 
Dodgers 93 56 .624 
ancinnati 91 59 .007 21\ 
AUanta 83 68 .550 1t 
Houston 76 74 .5tr7 1711 
San Francisco 68 83 .450 2S 
San Diego 55 96 .364 39 

MD Picked 
To Topple 
Sea Kings 
Mater Del Hlgh's beefy 

Mooan:hs and the Ccrona de! 
Mar High Sea Klnp clash 
tonight at Santa Ana Bowl 
In the opeoJng football test 
!or bot!! schools._ 

Kickoff Is at I and the 
Monarcru of coach Gary carr 
are 1lx110int favorites to up 
their record to 21·2 In 09"'ing 
games. 

Mater Del opens with ·an 
offensive line ccmisting ol ftve 1 

2t»j>ound · plus atllletes· and 
It av..-ages 205 u ~ 
~ coadt Dave Holland's 
smaller See Kings. 

'!be- Century Le a g u e 
representatives from Corona 
de! Mar average 182 from 
tackle IA> tackle with cenle< 
Rllett Tucker and tackle Tony 
Roxstrom the big'°"' at 190. 

Both teamo U!r.e to pound 
the oppooltlon tlnugh the 
mlddle-Meter Del w It b 
tallbacb Pat McKeoo or 
Marijn Sundv and Com>a de! 
Mar with dive action from 
hal!beclcs Mlriy and Mike 
Fen-aro. 

Corona del Mar's major 
_,pon tJ quarterback Gary 
Gui..,..., a junior who otarted 
for the Sea KJngs as a 
sophomore bot """ plagued 
by Injury In 19'13. 

Gulsness completed 3S ol 54 
p&Sle3 !or 4Sll yanls and !our 
touchdowns In a five-game 
span !or the Sea Kings. 

And, wllen Gul!neSS wasn't 
throwing, the runners were 
gaining yard""' elfectlwly. 

Both 'bf the Feml!'OO .,.. 
effectJve runners and CdM has 
another good bade in Bruce 
Carnenter. 

Holland aaya his team's 
major task Is performing 
consistently and keep Ing 
mistakes to a minimum, along 
with a good kicking game. · 

Mater Del's running game 
is boosted With the aerial 
ability or ouarterllack Jim 
Wlgmott, who dl'lllayed a 
good arm is scri mm age 
warfare at Newoort Harbor. 

But while Mater De I ' s 
primary concern Is to ~ 
Gttisness with his pas.sing and 
nm.nin1?. Corona's bi!? task is 
to hold of! the slan!J of the 
tallbaclts nimlng behind the 
blocking or Erk: l!«g. Don 
Watters and John 
LaGrandeur, Who make uu the 
lieht side ol the Mooarchs 
of£enslve 1ine. 

LaGrandeur earned third 
team Ail-CIF 4-A henori at 
center as a jun\or and Berg 
Is a blue cltlp proopect. 

c:_ ........ ~ 
TE ltld' Grertlv 111G 
T 1ot1 l•11rn11n 17J 
G M1r11 fM•wtn 174 
C Jl:Mtt Tud:e!' lfll 
G M•rlt o.Mlllt lto 
T Ton., 1tmc1trom 190 
Wfl 11: ... 111 Part 1..0 
WR Rich Htbb 1J! 
01 G11rv 011111\fU ltll 
ltl MtrTV ,_.."' 1llO 
111 Mlk• l'•>Ttr11 170 

c-•"'Mw~ 
OLM Rab Hluort "° 
OLM M1r1c Mtirwtll ,,, 
OLM Tony Ro~1trom 19'0 
OLM Mtrk 0.M11141 190 
ll ~Slllro IUmlltll 115 
Mll A.llltt Tllc:lttr 190 
L8 ll rt<I GrNly 111G 
Cl l(llnf Eu.II 1.0 
Cl, S1Tn M1rowlt1 110 
11:11¥ !lln Moore 15(1 
S Rici'! Nebtt lll - .. -TE Mlb ,..,_,,..., lf'S 
l T l1ron Huntw 20G 
LCJ Joftfl ChN!tlelll 200 
C Jollrt UQrllldtW m 
RG Dorl W1tttr• 210 
ll:T Erk fllrt 110 
S& Pit Pritt\ lSO 
QI Jl111 W!glTIOl"ll 17S 
Tl Mlrlln Suridy 115 
Fl Jim ltldte toO 
Fl '" lcci.1 11$ ........ _ 
De Mite WJ111M>11!.r 175 
dT John i..Grtlldtl/r 205 
MG Tll'n L'lte 1111 
OT Erle l•rw 710 
DE Olrk ClllYIW 17$ 
L9 911''*Y It~ l lO 
Ll19ob M•c•11!11 ~ 
H9 lrld Chi(.• 17$ 
HI J09 Scl'!nildt 1iS 
I ,,, Mcl(eof'I llO 

. S Ortt Fr'Mn\tll 110 

This Week's ' 
.Grid Odds 

' 

Himtington 
Haunted 
By Hipple 

Huntington Btach Hlgh's 
de!...,. will get an early 
season add test Friday night 
- oooch Roy Brununelt's 
Oilers inVade Warren in 
Downey and the Oilers coach 
says Its the corners that will 
be under fire. 

"We've got IA> get to 
Wamtt's quarterback, Erle 
Hipple," says Brummett. 

•;He's one of the best we'll 
aee this year, especially as 
a sprinlout quarterback. lt 
puta a lot of pressure on our 
oomera and the thing we have 
to do is simply get IOme 
defenders all over him. 

" He can do a lot of things 
well and he doesn't seem to 
get but. And he can throw 
very deep," says Brummett. 

Brummett 's own olfense 
appears to be In fair shape, 
altb:>ugb he'd like to 'see a 
better passing game than 
provided in last w e e k ' s 
acrlmmage. 

"If we can throw the ball 
effectively and get a n 
excellent defensive effort I 
believe we have a good shot 
at them," says Bnnnmett. 

1be Oilers have b e e n 
Installed as underdogs. ln their 
1974. opener to Warren, a team 
whieb boasts an all·veteran 
badkfield and a 5-4 recotd 
in '73. 

Perhaps tbe most pleasant 
IRlr'Jlri1e in the Oilers camp 
is the lad< or preseaoon Injury, 
altllough Toby Boowell might 
be held out. 

.Ir he gets the doctor's ok 
he'll be starting at linebacker. 

Bnonmett Ukem warren to 
hi> own teem In terms ol 
sheer hitting. 

Says Plzzlea 

Fullerton CPach 

Blow.ing Smoke 
Fullerton High co'<oach Gtl 

Tucker ts moaning that his 
Indians· are too slow lo stay 
with the Newport Harllor 
Sailors Frtday night in the 
1974 football opener. 

But Newport coach Bill 
Plzzlca lso't buying It. 
"You've got to be kidding," 
says Piuka when tnrormed 
of Tucker's analysis. 

"He's just b!OW!ng smol<e. 
We watched theii 22>-pound 
!Ullbeck, Ron Liapis , run 70 
. yard! for a toucbdo..,.,.n against 
Anaheim in a scrimmage and 
the secondary couldn't catch 
him. And Fullerton ootscored 
Anaheim, four toudldowns to 
one." 

Pizzlca also notes 
Fullerton's size, which U: 
similar to Mater Oei. "They 
may be bigger than Mater 
Dei and we feel we're in for 
a real battle." says Plzzica. 

Pizz.lca says his offense 
must find a way to move 
the ball consistently up the 
middl~ against Fullerton in 
order to maintain supremacy. 

" Fullerton's defense is 
different from what we'll see 
ln the future. They do a lot 
or stunting and run out ol 
an odd front It poses ·some 
confusion in our offensive- line. 
They do a lot of moving 
around, bringing t b e I r 
linebackers up with red dogs 
and sometimes they'll stack 
up three linebackers and make 
you figure out where they are 
going to go," says Pizzi ca. 

A.Ji for the Fullerton offense, 
Pizzi.ca's worries include such 
tactics as an end around pass 

play and t>olatlcn action. 
111biey like to pick on • 

11 .. man. They won't block him 
with their lineman, -d 
using two blocking becks on 
him to give th!ir lineman the 
chance to double-team the 
ottier defensive llneman. 

"Jt11 a power thing and very 
effectJve." 

Kevin Lindsay appeora loet 
for , the game due to a knee 
Injury • w1tlch has n o t 
responded well Jo treatment . 

Taking hi! spot at defeiulve 
end tJ Jimmy Hellrlch (190), 
who looked good In the Sailors' 
scrinvnage against. Mater Del. 

Dolphins' 
Goal: Snap 
Wishbone 
Brea~ the wishbone has 

everybody br<sktng, t be I r 
backs al Dana Hills. 

'!be Dolphins must race the 
c om p Heated, quick-hitting 
attack Friday night when they 
trek IA> Oiaf!ey High !or an 
8 o'clock !oolball game againot 
Ontario. 

'"Ibey run the wishbone 
very wen," says Dana Hills 
coach Tony Leon. "They have 
quick backs who appear to 
know the . system and . their 
quarterback keeps the ball 
bidden very well." 

Eagles' Running Game 
""Concern~ Vikes Coach 

Reading the "'ys and going 
IA> the ball will be the strategy 
!or the Dolphins' defensive 
game plan. Tacklee J o e 
Cameron and Craig F\Jlladooa 
will key on the fullback, ends 
Arnulfo Malagon and Nick 
Yocca will stay with the 
quarterback and o u t 1 l d e 
backers Ron Kosmala and 
Bruce Warrington will key the 
option back. 

Estancia lngb's r u n n I n a 
game has been the biggest 
concern in defensive drills for 
litarina this week, s a y s 
Vikings coacli Mike Henigan. 

1be two schools laWlCb the 
1974 !oothell ....... Friday 
night (I o'clock ) al 
Westminster High. 

"Estancia uses that run and 
shoot ·offeMe which la very 
wide open. Wfl're concerned 
with their inside running 
game. They ran pretty well 
against WesUninster in their 
tcTimmage last Saturday," 
says Henf~. 

"They t&tw the bell well. 
also, but the Inside running 
game can cause problems," 
he says. 

"Ken Kiefer has done a fine 
job in straightening Estaocla's 
program. 'Ibey play two
platoon, '° we'll have to be 

RAWI DIST!UEIS CO, I. Y.C. 
.UUIW 11usn1-1i 1t111. 86 PllODf. 

$5.59 
4/5 Ot. 
PLUS 
TAX 

In real good shape to play 
with them." 

Henigan also is a bit 
concerned about Estancia's 
defeMe. "They have a 
multiple number of defenses 
and ~-e ·re inexperienced In the 
offensive line. We figure to 
have our hands full . 

" About tw<>-lhirds of our 
people are juniors a n d 
inexperienced. We have depth, 
but It's with inexperienced 
kids." 

llenigan says he'll have at 
least five and maybe' seven 
players going both ways -
especialJy if center Steve 
Lewis and fullback Mark 
Longnecker are unable to 
start because of injuries. 

Lewis has a bad knee and 
Longnecker is nursing an 
injured back. Both have been 
working out with the Vikings, 
but are not at Ml speed. 

IMide linebackers R I c k 
Broo"nlng and Bob Spires will 
follow the bell wti.ile defensive 
backs KerT)' Crabb. Darryl 
Howe llJld Orris Watah will 
have to keep alive for an 
occasjonal Ontario pass. 

The loe:s ol llnebacker l\tirk 
Bethke, out two more weeU 
with a knee problem, really 
hurts the Dolphina In a game 
like this, says Leoo. He Is 
qulclt and tJ the kind of 
defensive athlete needed to 
stop the wishbone. 

One of Dana Hills' big 
problems this year ls depth. 
Seven players will be forced 
to go both ways against 
Ontario which oould lmrt the 
Dolhpins in the final period 
if the game is dose. 

It'aautumn. And time £or cider. 
Only this autumn, it's time Cor the ''Seven 1n Cider.N 
Just mix fresh cider with Seagram's 7 Crown, 

overplentf oCice. 
You'l get a crisp, clean taste of what autumn'• 

all about. 

Scltnlm's 7CrOwn. h'I Amcrka's r-ttc. 

' The S.ven 111 Cldtr: To a mus or t.11111.11 tlhld. 
wit~ lo., add l~ os. SU&r&n'l'l 7 Cr.own. FUI wUh frnh, 1wfft apple cider .. 

• • . ·~ 
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I1a Ope1ter 

- Mesa Plannh1g 
.....--, 

Pas.sing Attacl{ 
Drawing n team like FooU1lll 

ror its first gan\e doesn't help 
Costa Mesa 's chances of 
having ils first \V i n n I n g 
football season ever. The 
Mustangs, under ne\V head 
coach Tom French, open the 
1974 campaign Friday night 
at 8 against !he Knights at 
Orange Coast College. With 
21 lettermen back from a 
team which finished high in 
the Crestview L e ague 
standings last year, Foothill 
is a tough initial game 
oppooent. 

Foothill not only has a host 
of athletes back from last 
year, but they are all big. 
Tile Knights outweigh the 
Mustangs about 20.25 pounds 
each man. French hopes to 
offset the weight disadvantage 
with speed and quickness. 

Mesa hopes to turn things 
around by throwing the ball. 
French promises a wide-open 
attack. ~spite the f a..c t 
Foothill has its en 1 i r c 
defensive back£ield returning, 
Costa Mesa hopes to win 
through the air, says French. 

French reports that Mission 

Vl~jo was uble lo tlirO\Y 
against the Knights in their 
scrimmage and figures Mesa 
should also. '· \Ve wo1i"t change 
oor game plan to try alld 
beat Foothill - \li!e'll go with 
what we do best, 11 adds the 
J\·lesa conch. 

Although still inexperienced , 
quarterback !Wd fo~iggat t is 
pertorming very well. 1~ght 
eod Keith Josephson i s 
developing into a top flight 
receiver to go along wit h 
nanker JI.lark Krikorian, says 
French. 

Mesa 's sma\/ offensive line 
might have trouble against the 
larger Knight.s, but again 
French is hoping qui ckness 
11'il\ make up for it. Gary 
Baume and Scott Turner \Vii i 
start at tackle, Te r r y 
Kohlenberg and l\1ark Ncbcki:r 
will open at guard :.ind Ti1n 
Mullikin 1vill slart at center. 

The ~1ustangs defense. is led 
by all-league safety Flgi:,att. 
Defensive backs Dave Cooper 
and Mark Kennedy along with 
lineman Nebeker are also 
playing very V.'ell defensively, 
says French. 

l\Iissio11 Viejo to Use 
110-}ltJUntl Dee11 Bacli 
1.tis.sion Viejo High's Diablos ru1ming backs whi le at the 

will be fie lding a relative same tin1e coming UJ> with 
srnall team Friday night \\'hen a mistake-free offenst>. 
they open the 1974 prc11 "\Ve v.·cren 't rc:tl sharp in 
football season at Santa Ana our scrimmage 1rith F'oothitl. ., 
Bowl against Empire League s:.iys J\turio, " and V.'e'd like 
representative Saddleback to establish a bcl!er running 
Jligh. ga me. 

Coach John Murio has only ··And our Jack or overall 
one 200-pounder in the starti ng and individual S!)('e<i \\·orries 
lineup and the d e f e n se me." 
includes a 1 J 5 - pound A major setback in •the 
comerback and a 110-pound Diablos' cirmor 1s at tackle 
safety! ,,·here starters Vance C'o.1ricr 

~1ark Andrews, lhc caplain f 1751 and Jeff ~1 cCai·ly ( liO 1 
of the sophomore team in '73, have _been lost in1efinitely 
is tile mighty mite at safety 1, ith 3 knN' and hrQken foot. 
11•hile Jeff Hopp will man one Both v.·ere hurt in the first 
of the comers. week of pads and taking their 

l\furio's chief concern as he place in the forv;ard wall are 
takes a Mission Viejo team Brad Sil va ~ 200 1 and Todd 
into battle tor the fi rst lime. Sliumskv (165/. 
however, i~ a .""ay to stop The Dia!)lo~ also Jost R 1'11 
Saddleback s nifty set of • Pcigan al t:iilb:iek due to h i ~ 

El Toro's 
Big Key: 
Offense 
El Toro·s defense figures 

lo be slrong again this season. 
but just how far the Chargers 
will go in a tougher C!F 
classification this y e a r 
depends on how well the 
offense develops. 

Coach ~lac J\loorc will get 
many of the anS\Ycrs Friday 
Y.'hcn his Chargers travel to 
Brea to open the football 
season witb an 8 p.m. contest. 

El .Toro shoold be strong 
at the skilled positions, but 
the offensive line is a big 
question mark . Center Keith 
Jones and tight end Je!f Green 
\Vere startcrsJast season. but 
are the only athletes at this 
spot with experience. 

"Our offensive line Is the 
big problem with our club 
right now." .says Moore. "The 

· kids have looked good in 
practice, but we won't know 
what v.·e bave until we see 
them under game conditions.'' 

IL.. El Toro's ground game will 
~ one of the .keys in the 

Brea game. The Chargers 
hope to establi sh a running 
attack with fullback Chuck 
Van Liew and tailback Brian 
Heaney doing most or the 
work. Van Liew provides the 
power in the attack and 
Heaney the speed. 

1 The Chargers, however. will 
take to the ri lr if things get 
tough on the g r o und. 
Quarterback Gary Key threw 
two touchdown passes to split 
end Joe Carta in the Santa 
Ana scrimmage last Saturday 
nnd light end Green and 
fianker Scott Burghardt CQA 
also catch the ball . 

De£ensively, El Toro allowed 
leS!I than a touchdown a 

• coolest in 1974 end with vir~ 
tually aJI the starters return
ing, Moore expects more of 
the same lhis year. 

Green and VM Liew are 
nxtures at linebacker, Jones 
and Dave Ricker will start 
at end, while Tony Lundy and 
K ith Mosby will optn nt 
lacklo. All ployed last year 
for tfie Chargers who mndG 

' the Cll' 1-A plny0ffs. 
" Brea is a well-coacflcd 

tcnm whlch ' llkcs to stay on 
UM! grourld .' ' says t.1oore. 
''They run the bllll right at 
you, but we should be oble 
to stop them if our defensive 
athlcte9 play their kind of 
game." 

n1oving f() Kansas City. John 
Moo.tgomer)', ho1vever. has 
stt'pped in to assume starting 
dut v at t.ailback. 

" 1 rea lly don'! know what 
to think until u.·e get this £3me 
under our belt." says ~1ur io , 
"We only have 12 senit'rs 1•11 
the entire squad and "·c 
haven't really been tested ." 

Bad Ne,vs, 
Good News 
For U11i 
The doctor brought some 

good news and some bad lo 
Universi tycoach Jerry 
Redman thi s week after thr~ 
of his top players were injured 
in the Trojans scrimniage 
against HW11ington B e a c h 
Saturday. • 

The good news 1vas thnt 
starting fl:llback and !:l rong 
safely Jim Green will bt~ able• 
to play in University's openin~ 
football game Frid::iy night i11 

8 o'clock ot Tustin. The bad 
news revealed first st ring 
wide receiver and free safr ty 
Sean Graham and tackle ~1 i kc 
Hanfield \vould not be ready. 

I-laving Green h e a I t h y. 
· however. is a big fi.l clor in 

the Trojans' chances against 
the Tillers. The 6 t , 196· 
pounder is inslrumcntal to 
both offense and defense. 
Orfensively, his power running 
adds balance lo the Troj(lns 
ground gan1c and on defense 
he is probably the 1nost 
jmportant player Redman has. 

Tustin's defense against the 
run iS very good , but lhe 
Tillers have trouble wit h !he 
pass. which is bad nc\vs to 
the Trojans who like 10 stay 
on the ground. Tustin was 
able to contain ru g g l' d 
Servite's running game. but 
the Friars exploded when they 
tOok to the air. 

Green is the pawer runner 
in the TrojtlnS attack 1vhile 
Terry Pfestoo provides most 
of the speed. When given 
protectiOn, Richard Herson 
can pass but Redman prc!Cn 
staying on the groPnd. 

.. , feel our offdnse w,ill get 
£"in"!: iC it can jusL hang on 
lo lbe ball," SllYS Redman. 
"We QIOV<ld thQ ball well I~ 
our scrimma~c hul fumbl1.'tl 
too many tlmcs to b c 
effective." . 

University wpn four of its. 
last live gan1c.~ last season 
IU\d Redman Is hoping IC 
carq the n10m~ntum IJ1to 
~·riday's opener with Tustlrt. 

• 
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SALE 
STARTS 

7:30 A.M. 
" 

• 

• I 

" 

SHARP 
EACH DAY We're Clearing Our Warehouse - Hundreds of Tires Must Go 

Some Sets - So!lle Pairs - One-of-a-Kind - Buy How & Save 

.. 

Cj)UALITY INDIA TIRES 
MANUFACTURED BY GENERAL TIRE 

4 PLY NYLON CORD 

WHITE WALLS 
825xl 5 .. -

B25xl4 ...... $16 885xl5 •••• $18.95 
900xl5 •••• $19.95 

F:'lus'\2.32 to $2.80 F.E.T. 

Gel\era\ White\\ne. 
G150M 

S\~ £78x\ S 
01""""'1'..-$ 1.00 l,eSS 

f .e.'.t . $1 .98 

s 

General Jet Air Ill 
VW - Blackwalls 

560xl5 

$ 

General India 
Whitewall 
Fiberglass Belted 
4 'ly Hylo111 Cord •nd 2 
......... ....... A..-7111. hl ..... 

WIDE 70 SERIE $ 

F.E.T. $2.54 

GENERAl 
SCRAM~· ER 
Sctanml ' 
l.eth:rwhi ., 
RBERGUSS 
BELTED 

F.E.T. ~2 .84 

' 

GENERAL 
JUMBO 780 
FfBERGU\SS 
BB.TED 

L-711-15 
D-RAHGE 
Black 

s 
F.E.T. '3.27 

STEEL BEL TED 

RADIAL BLEMS 
'~ 

541~ 
BR78-l 3 
DR78-14 

s4 
· GR78-14 
GR78-IS 

s 
JR78-l 5 
LR78-IS 

i 

. 
GENERAL INDIA 

RBERGLASS 
BELTED 
Whitewall · 

$ 
... 

J-7814 H-7814 
F.E.T. $2.75 to $ ~.80 

We've Green Tagged Our Complete Inventory of 
Jet-Air" ID's! 

The General Jet-Air ill featu res 
four-ply construction: nylon or 
polyester cord, General's famous 
du al-t read design, and a con
toured shoulder for easy steering. 

Size 
6.50· 13 
lube less 
black wall 
plus 
SI .78 
Federal 
Fo>;c1sa 
1 ,1 l , 

TUBELESS BLACKWALL SALE PRICES . 
7.00· 13 

·Prus 11 tt Fr<1 r, r.1, 

F78-14 /15 
(7.5017.75-14 
6.70{7.75-15) 

s219s 

C78-14 
(6.50 6.95- 14) 

s179s 
"''" Sl' OT Fed n Tin 

G78-14/ 15 
.. (8.00/ 8.25·1• 

7.10/8.25--15) 

s229s 

E78-14 
{7.0017.35· 14) s1ags 

~UJS:P?<I ~e<I E• T..-

H78-14 / 15 
/8.50/ 8.55· 14 
7.f!O f8.15S- ' S'! s259s 

plu9 12.41 or S2.' 2 F~ e~. Dl\11 It~ oo-fZ.63~. Ea. ply~ S:? n nr S2 82 Fff t~-
T1« dlependlll{I OI\ 1 111 Ta~ dt nend!llQ on 1111 T a l de1111nd1119 011 Sil• 

PLUS S2.28 lo l~.60 F.E. T. Eac~ Tlr!il - Depending on Size 
Some • 1•1 t Vlll llDI• In 4.p1y nylor. or ~· '11'f poly11st1r cord c00111 ruc11on cmh. 

w111-.,..,u, ~1r f2,ff mor. ptr ttr• . 

OENERAl 

TIRE 

Don Swedlund's . 

COAST ~· GE EIAL TIRE . ' 

585 WEST 19th ST., COS'f A MESA 

• • .. 

-DAILY 7:30 to 6:00-

• \ 

646-5033 - 540.5710 

' I 
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C .f DAILY PILOT 

PUBLIC l'<OTJCE 

, , PUBLIC NOTICE 

·= '"or1cE o~ INTENTION Tii 
-• Sill AEAL- f'JtO .. lnv-

Nctf)CE IS HEREIY GIVEN lhll 
on J_. 2l, 1~1•, lllt BOlrd ot Educ•llon 
ol "- NeWpDr'l-Mffa Ul\fned kl'lool 
Olst,fft ot 0r1119e County, C.llhlrnl• , 
aOoplilii • resolution of Intention to 
~JI .. ~eel Of rHI Pf'operly of 
•P111 •metto1v • ,....., .cm Joc.ted In 
Ille • City of Cost• MeQ, Commonly 
ktw'JWll as l!wo "T1~ Elotmtntary Sitt'" 
Ind l'GOl"I ~rllcul&rly dnctlbtd In Mid 
ResoMion . 

The AftOlutl011 flxtd tM minimum 
K~lbM bid 11 ' Two Hundr9d Shrty. 
El11ht Thousand Olll Hvndf't<! Twenly·Twa 
1'1CI '50/100 ('261.121.50) Dollars. pay1ble 
Jn C1$h. ~ T 

Ot'lolw!r 11, 1974, .r 3:00 o'clock 
P .M. has beef! fix..:! •• the time ot 
I PVbllc IM•rll'lll wtMch w'lll bl Mid 
in !I'll Busi,,.... Qffkt ti 1U7 l"IKWfllll 
Avtnut, Cotti Mna, C1Ufornl1, for tM 
rtc1lpf, Opff\1"9 tnd dtcl1r1tlan ot written 
prQPOMh.. Ortl ~·· WUI 1150 be received 11 that time. 

Coples ot the R150lullan Mlllog forth 
the i,nm 11111 conditions of ttw sel1 
.... IVtlllbll ti lhl 8uslMM Offlct 
of rhe k"-' Dlllrlctl 11$7 Pltctrrtlt 
Ave-. C-lt Mn.a, Ctl fol'lllt. 

DATEO: July n, 197.f. 
DoNld E. Smtll'MKld 
Clerk of ll!t 8oarc1 o' Ed11t•ll011 

0 N..,,.,.,. M-
_.l.. _Unlrled khool D11trfct 

P~l\lld Drlnot Coe1t Diily Pllot, Sept:: s. u. lt; 1'74 JJ.5'·74 

,..., >. PUBIAG NOTICE 

~ MnCi JHYITINO llDS 

of -- ,,. Coul CWnmwlty 
Coll OIJtri~f of Or1!'Qe County, 

, 

D1ltJ1 ,.iltt Stiff l"lltll 

LITILE OLD LADIES MANEUVER FOR ROOM ON STARTING LINE AT NHYC 
Class A N1plet DfvitiDn Gets Under Way in First of Three Races 

• 

·Newport Harl1or Regatta 

'LittleOldLadies' Compete 
Ninety-three distaff sailors 

in five classes of Sabots and 
Hobie-lOs swarmed over 
Newport Harbo.r Wednesday in 
the annual sailing of the Little 
Old Ladies Regatta. 

Tbe event drew entries from 
San Diego to Santa Barbara 
with the San Diego gals taking 
most of the top honors. 

Winner in the Naples Sabot 
A division with 25 entries \Yas 
Peggy Brown of Mission Bay 
Yacht Club; Barbara 
Shepardson ·of Balboa Yacht 
Club was the winner in Class 
B; Nancy Schaffer, San Diego 

YC, won Class C. 
\\' inner in the Winard Sabot 

divi sion was J<"'rcin Martin of 
King Harbor Yacht Club and 
Sandy Churchill , San Fernan
do Valley Sailing C1ub was 

-the Hobie-JO winner. 
Trophy winners : 
NAPLES SABOT A L 

Peggy Brown, ti1BYC; 2. 
Monica Manzer, SOYC; 3. 
Phyllis Drayton, NHYC; 4. 
Nancy Myer, NHYC; 5. Betty 
Barr, SDYC. 

NAPLES SABOT B - L 
Barbara Shepardson, BYC; 2. 
Jean Bennett, NHYC; 3. 

Barbara Watry, MBYC; 4. 
Bonnie Zillgett, BYC; 5. :fl.1ary 
Jane Tyler, BYC. 

NAPLES SAROT C - I. 
Nancy Schaffer· SO\'C; 2. 
r.1ary Jane Nelson, BYC; 3. 
Joyce Clary, ·NHYC; 4. Susan 
Uccifeni, BYC; 5. Gayle 
Gould, SDYC. 

WINARD SABOT - Fran 
Martin, KHYC; 2. f\farilyn 
Galloway, KHYC; 3. Lydia 
Jewell, PYC; 4. Na ncy 
DuBois, DRYC. 

HOBIE-10 - L Sandy 
Churchill, SFVSC; 2. Barbara 
Bishop, PDYC. 

Cup •se~ret Weapon~ "f:'' 11 ......,., given thll 1111 lolord 

C1ll L Wiii Neeive iealed bk19 1JP 
to ltlll ........ Mind..,., ~""- l(I, lt74....-.r tfw ~dlftl119 Dlpt, of Mid • 
sc11ot1 district klclled 1t 1310 Adam• 
A~ Costa MtM, C.UfOl"QIL 11 whld! 
l llTM Mid bids '#Ill be pYbllcly ~ 
ind ·f'.Sed for: 

A1issies Praise Olin. St.epl1.ens' Desig1i 
' :4udJo.Vlct.o EctulP!l'llflt, 

AJI• bllM •re 1o be ln 1ecord111t11 
wlll\~ lnllructlons •nd CondUlon• 1nd 
SPKflatlons ""11kh 1r1 ,_ Gfl fHe 
10C1•.,m1y lie ueured In tlw ottl« 
of f'I Pvrchull!ll Aoerlf of Mid KhOG( 
dimlct. 

E«tt ~ -' .ubmit Wllh his 
b!d ~) C1$fll .... 1 Ch9ck, artlfl«I chll;k, 
~~r's bend • n;.ci. pty1blt to !Pie 
or , of thl COlll Camn'll.lnlty College 
DI ct lolonf of Trus!MS In 1n lmount 
not ~ HS ll1•n five 1191"1:1<11 (5'1.J of '=tm bid ff I 9\lll'lnlM tllll tht 
bl wlU enter into tht P"'OPOl9Cf 
c Kt If the ""- 11 aw1rdecl to 
hi~ In tlw '"""' or flkllH'I to enter 
In!~ well contract, h praceeds of 
Ille~ wrn lie forlelled, or In f"
c•si'! of 1 bond, ttw lull sum ttiereof "':ti fOtfef!ed to Mid ICt\oQI d/1lrlcl . 

bidder mey wlthdr- hl1 bid tor 
~ °' of fortV..flve (45) d•P • ll•r 'i" "' .,. tN ......... ,,__._ BOln:I of Trvstus r•stl'Vfl tht 
arr 1111 of. rtitclln; lllY Ind • II bids 
"'" ... ~_o_ nv. •Y frregul1rltles or 
ln"'""'llfllf in 1ny bid or In lht 
bl·l"D· 

"• Signed: NORMAN E. WATSOH 
__,,• , S«f)'. loerd of Trim.ts •n: Scplle;:..,. 30, 1'7• - 11 :00 

11.N 
8(19(11 : Oct. 2 

. ,..,,n.Jied Orlnll• C011! Dilly Piiot, 
~ber 12, 19, 1f74 3443-71 

, : PUBUC NOTICE f; FICTITIOUS IUSINESS 
~. JfAMI! STAT•M•HT 
~ lollow!l'jjil P1nan• 1 r1 d ol111:1 

l>l.illtllft;s u: -
t-, A&S CAKE " D ECORAT IN G 

[

P LIES, 2100 s. Bristol st .. Sift!• 
, Cl. '210C 
P1trlcl1 D. Sfulrt, 1'2J So. PIClfk. 

11 ""'· c.. '2704 . 
~ 11....rty G. A1111t1t1, 2402 So. ltll1 
.. 1y, Senti Ane, Cl. n?CW 
}fll• bull.- 11 Conducted by I ttnt,..1 

~ntr•hfp. 
... Btvtrty G. A.nnttl1 

P1trlcl1 D. Sfullrt 
II •llltmeflt Wiii filed With the 
tv Cltr11: of Ol'll1lll: County on 

~wt lf, 1f7.f. 
• • . .. ....,21 
-f!t.tbU""9cl 0!'111111 Coe1t Dilly Piiot, ......,ll&r 12. I,, 2', ill!d Octootr 3, 1,74 
.,. 3445-74 

l - PUllLIC NOTICE 
FICTITIOUS •USINISS 

NAMli STAT•Ml'.NT 
Tfw lolfoWIFl!I Pl"- 1r1 doing 

tulltnt'l:I Ill: 
BAZZ·HOUSTON CO., INC., 12700 

Wesltni, Gerden Grow, C11lfotnll '26'111 
POC ICE T · It OC ICE T, . INC., 

fiicarw1ttd In Cllllorni1, l 2 7 o o 
w111 ... I\ Ave .. G•rderi Gnwl, C1llfornl1 ..... 
This buslrwss Is condu(t.d by 1 

top)llrlllon. 
• POCKET·ROCICET, INC. 

~/ JI~ ·E. Bill.- President 
T1Q IJlll.,,,.,., Wll ffltd wfllt 1'hl 

c:;: c~-.. of 0r1nge COUnty on 
s-•f4.JJ~" 

=JI' , T1lirnt•WAT, . F ·:MtS1 

N 6 MORGAN o.c ...... ,.. 
°'9 Mlndlntw ~.- .. N.. "9 
1...,....., C1llfonll1 ... I 

..... llstlld Cringe Colst D11ly Piiot , 
~btr 1 lt, Ur. and Octatltr 3, 
1?! 33G·71 

'· PUBLIC NOTICE 

FIC1"10UI IUSINl!SS 
NA.Me ITAT•MENT 

folllt'frllng person Is doing b!Jllneu 

~UIEO GOMMERCIAL INTl!lllOtlS. 
S'-\1111rk Circle, Sull1 HF", lrvl"9, 

ornl• '27117 
Wf CORPORATIOfl, 1 C1Uf0f'nl1 

l
por1tlon. MIY 10. ,,,4, l1K! Slcypirll 

de, Suite " F", INIM, C• llfornla 
' ,., 

S bullflffl Is tonduc;ltd ti)' I 
C01110rallon. 

, LWT CORP. 
DlflnJI M. T1ylor. Pr111denl 

S llll'tmlrrt WH .. ffltd wtl'ft the 
IY Clerll of Ol'•AO• County on AUDUll ,,. 

-t ll':MUa 
t' PUbll.iitd Or•1'191 Coe•I Dally Piiot , 

frtpttlY!Ow l:Z. ''· '" •rid Ottllber l. 
3442-71 

~,., .... 
........ ,., I I 

• ..... C..t.y2erl ,..,. _,... . .., .......... 
Cootactllle 

LNM lbports al 
• 

HARBOUR· 
vw 

. l 

'• 
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NEWPORT, R.l. (AP) - Gretel ll, even though Britton permitted the class boats to 

As long as Olin J. Stephens Chance Jr. took credit for be built of aluminum.. 
11 is alive and well and design- redesigning the boat, it was 
Ing America's Cl.IP racing still an original Stephens A QUIET .,.~'NEREO 
yachts, the chances that design. Stephens, who is a . man ol 
America will lose the "auld simplicity ii:nd conviction, said 
ml)(' are slight. rtfANY YACHTING experts about Courageous being the 

Stephens was dubbed said Chance made Intrepid ultimate in design, " I wouldn't 
"America's secret weapon by slower in 1970 and Gretel II go so far as to say that, 
an Australian journalist and defeated Intrepid in one race. but she is a good boat." 
one Australian crew member When it came time for new When Courageous w a s 
said before the first race money to be poured into launched at City Island, N.Y., 
between Courageous a n d aluminium 12-meters for this on May 4 stepbens said, 
Southern Cross, "The year's America's Cup races, "Courageous is the fastest 12 
Americans aren' t going to lose . the Courageous syndicate ob- of the year." 
the America's Cup as long tained the services of Olin He wasn't kidding. 
-as they have Stephens design- J . Stephens If ·to hopefully -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
ing boats." design a faster boat than I 

934 Stephe then 25 LEASE A '74 DATSUM In I , ns, , Intrepid, 
made bis first appearance in Stephens had already agreed 2601 'I 36 mo. 

+T•U-0.a.L 
America's Cup racing as a to redesign Intrepid but drew COSTA MESA DATSlJM.. · 
crew member aboard one of new plans for the aluminum 2145 HAUOl ILYD .. c.M.. 
the defense contenders to Courageous. This year the 5404410 

meet the British challenger. -~1i;nt~e":'rn~a~t10~· ~na1~_12i::i-me~le~r~r~u~le~~~~~~~~':~:!I 
'Ihe J class sloop he sailed 
on was not selected as the 
defender, but Stephens didn't 
drop from America's OJp rac
ing. 

TO MEET "THE British •WESTCLIFF PLAZA •LIDO •FASHION ISL.I.HD •CORONA DU. MM 

challenge in 1937 Stephensi ~~·~....,~~ON~S""QU~•.,,.•.,,.• .,,.'•.,,.-!!'!"'•!!'!"'•.,,.H.,,.•.,,.1 •.,,.o"!UTH!!'!"'"!c"!o"!•"!s"!T"!V"!ILLA""!'~M~·"'llli~ I 
joined with W. Starling!..: 
Burgess and designed the 
fastest J class sloop the 
yachting world has ever seen. 
Named Ranger, it defeated 
England's Endeavour Ill in 
four straight races . 

The New York Yacht 'CJub 
changed the America's Cup 
"Deed of Gift" w hi ch 
establishes ruJes for the races 
and designated that Interna
tlooal 12-meter class sloops 
would be used for the next 
challenge. The J class sloops 
were bigger than 12-meter 
yachts, with some of them 
as long as 135 feet . 

It was a Stephens-designed 
12-meter that defended the cup 
in 1958, the first year the 
races were sailed in the 12-
meter class. Columbia 
defeated England's Sceptre in 
four oonsecutive races. 

. 
CONSTEU.ATION, another 

St<phem - designed 12-meter, 
defealed England's Sovereign 
in four straight races in 1964. 

For the 1967 cup defense 
it was Intrepid that dominated 
four races ov;er Australia 's 
~ Pattie with ease. 
stephens' design of Intrepid 
was oonsi,dered by yachting 
experts to be a major 
breakthrough in J 2 ·meter 
design. · 

Intrepid lived oa as the 
dominating U.meter in the 
1970 races against Australia's 

. . t 

Tweeds from England 
Pll\ids. Herringbones, Shelle~s. 

Harris Tweed1, and olhlr 
lnteres!ing woolens 

to choose 
from. 

I . 

- ~--.. 

I 
' I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Th~ lowdown on hunting gear 

r 

95.97 
MOSBERG 12 GA. 
SHOTGUN 

• 

Pump action, holds six 2~" 
shells, one in chamber. 
Walnut with pistol grip. ·Side 
ejection and vented rib. Easy 
loading. (#$00). 

• 84.97 
WINCHESTER 30/30 RIFLE 

: 2·6" cold forged Winchester 
proof-steel barrel, solid 
A•erican walnut stock and 
forearin. (#94) 

5.97 
HUNTING VEST 
Rugged cotton with. spill 

• proof thell pockets. 
Rubberized game bag. Brush 
br0wn. S, M, l, XL. . 

' 

• -lft.cMM 
1ln Set. 

s.,t. 21. 1'74 

115.97 ' 
REMINGTON 12 GA. 
SHOTGUN 
Pump. action, 12 gauQe, .5 shot, 
croubGlt safety, 'Plain barrel 
equipped with recoil pad. 
(#870) 

49.97 
WINCHESTER 22 RIFLE WITH 
SC()PE 
Semi-automatic, pittol 
walnut finishes ~tock 
forearm. 4· pOW<!tr weaver tcope 
mounted. Cros1bolt ' safety. 
(#190) 

SNAKE BITE KIT 
Self..contai~it contain' 
everything you need for 
<>n·lh,•·•pol1Qfety • 

1.99 Box of 10 
Smilh and Wesson 30/30 ammo 

2 .69 Box of 10 
Smith and Wesson 30/06 ammo 

69c Box of $0 
MK 22 22 LR ammo 

· 3.27 Box of 25 
MLR-12·6 Duck load 

2.97 Box of 2$ 
MLR-20-6 Duck load 

IU94A PAii: Beach al Oran~thorpe •Open -kdays 10 to 9:30. S'undays 10 to 6. 
' . ' 

r 
I 

Ol'IHGI: City Dr. at Garden Giove Blvd.• Open witekdays 10 to 9. Sundays 10 to 8. · 

' I 
' 

• 

MNrA AMA: 3900 So. SMslol-No. of So. Coast Plaza .'0pen weekdays 10 to 9. Sundays 10 to 6. 

• '• 

,, 

• 

• 

) 
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'Nitaety Day Mistress' 'Rhoda' LeadsNew Shows 
Play Ricl_i in Laughs- , BYJAV SllARB UTI' It 's wi:iy too early to lell had if not been for its new ror TV s howi n gs of the 

I " Pelrocell1' " se ries, which mo\' le version s came in NE YORK CAP) - The how any show n 1rcr in 
ral1"ngs for tel e vision 's prenii ere week 'will rare wus r ated 49th of f.1 11 showi; 31th. 

011thcbi lltba twt!ek . AB C's '' Paper Moon " " premiere wee k'' are in over the long h aul. Viewer!4 th 
and £BS' ne w " Rhoda" only are sampling now nnd 'There were some surpri - was registered at 38 on e 
seri es tops the li st, with it t ake:s sevt!ra l weeks st.~~ in ratin gs fo r ne w popularity sca le .• 

''The Ninety Day ?.tis.' 1..._._,.._ AT ITS CORE, howe.,-.er , NBC's new •'Ch ico and the before their channt!l ·LUr · programs a nd ulrt reliables 1' hl' only bloomer 
1
n 

tress," a sort or ''sleeper" '"Vlni--.... . · ··?itislress" is quite so~d. Afan " arriving an unexpec· ning s hows a definite ' pat· ~hk{' .. Cl~s· '·C u~ )i i~oke," ABC 's new s how c rop wus 
~medy produced only once Tom Titus h1arie Ar'mstro'ng plays the ted third after ces· "All in tern . c~lering its _ 1_9l~ 1 ~ season " l·larry o ... which came in 
before on the Orange Coast liberated lad y gi\'en toter · the 1'~a mily . " But ror those who like to without ~11 ss Kilt}. slum· 2Sth ove rall. ABC '~ seventh 
since its B.roadway debut in ·but the. la ughs arc there minating her arrairs before But there's bad nCws for ·keep track or ope ning-ni~ht IX:d to a ti~ for 29t.~ pl~ce . entry, " Cct Christie Love." 
the late 19608, contains , nevertheless . the novelty wears off, aod MENJ ABC: !'~our of seven new receptions, s ix nev+' scn es with Nl.~.c s new . Police v"asn't gotten by muny. It 
some of the f~niest lines Director Beverly Sparks she is quite engaging. \f\ ENTERTAIN series it aired the week of - three on Cl!S, three on Won~a n ~cw s_c r1~s based· was ranked at 4l sl in the 
lhissideofNeilSimon asits has fashionedanatlraclive near ringer for A\l Sept.9-lS landedinthebot· NRC - were a mong the onh1tmov 1esd1dntdotoo conlpelilion 
focuses on a straightfor.' production of J . J . Coyle's MacGraw , s he brings a tom of the A.C. Nielsen nation 's 20 hi g hest ·rott ed . " 'e ll . e1thl•r . NBC's "Born · . 
ward young lady who puts modern comedy, though she shining , sincere quality to '---------~ ratings pile. .programs in p r~n:i iert.! t-Tee" can1c 1n 36th overall , Hut s la y tungJ·b

1
All 1 ~~~ . 

herloverson a three-month missesthemarkonsevcral he r performance, thou~h Three ABC losers - week. a period 111 whirh 21 \1: /11J r " Planclo( lhc1\pes" can and 1>ro 3 Y WI 
contract. occasions, principa lly in the she orten neglects to give opening scene when she cm· • • K 0 di a k , • • · •T exas ne"· scril'S were uffrred by p r c· l' '-' d l' d b Y much o change next week . 

area of unmotivate d her best lines the proper at· pfoys mispronunciation as Whee·Je r s' • and " Night thcthrt•e netw ork s pub hclly and lop ratin gs, ·;;::::::::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;:;:;::;:;;:--Alth S Cl a n a t t e m p t a t e an ementeCom· movement. The av..•kward- tcntion . Stalker ", bo~· ed on Friday The top.rated CBSsho~·s. 
munity Theater, some of ness of the-blocking is more sophistitation . The ir byplay night , a ni ght ABC's "Six in ;iddition to ··Rhoda ." 
the physical potential of the noticeable on the s mall flar\' ey D.a bling appears over her Pre g n a·ncy ' P.1illion Dollar ~1an" proved " 'ere the " Paul Sa nd " sho'v Pia• · t d d d · to have been made for the ho~·eve r , is v.•cll done . 

.,. 1s· wa ere own an Cabrillo Playhouse stage a victim of ratin gs and '' J\1;i nhu ntt! r ." NRC's 
some of its comic finesse is than it " 'ould have been----------- Ray Judson gives a cool. deflation . It came in 56th OC>st· ral cd rll'\V sho v.·s \1 erc 
diluted by ina ttentiveness, given more playing area . ,. ,;,:,":~:~.0~~.":i~~~!· ."° deliberate performance as out or 59 entertainment '"Chico and the J\la1t," ·'Lit 

o.t1.,..ioreewr1vsp•r~~. -•ro:1 J\lis s Arms tro ng's new· shows rated that week . A tlc !louse on the Pra ir11 .. ··· r---------------,.-----,· 
I BIKE BACK I 

: TOKHOOL l 
: Bring !his ad. 1

1 I Take a ride , I 
I . ... and get a free backpack. I 
I Laguna Kawas~k1 I 
I 805 Laguna Canyon Road I 
I Laguna Beach 
I 4g4.ao2a 

I 

' 
Open 7 Days 

PREVIEW IPGJ 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 

8:30 P.M. 
"Uptown Saturday Night" 

WllloShowolofon&.l.ltt< 

iN THE WESTMINSTER CENTER 

.....,....STW:R AND GOLDEN Wl!ST -

Dragon /4Ke l.Jd. "\lAtl:)>,l!l l<MI~'°""'""' Presents 

LAOl[S & G[Nll[M[N 
~ 

----Eic:cltJ&li• ------/,fiij 
Or1nge County Engagement 

NOW SHOWING .... ., .,.. .. , .... 
.. r .&Mlllt. l :tl -- 1:91 l;tt ~-,.. 

llllOllGNT IMO'IJ U. T 
U"'LIWITIO '1111 r.t.lllll/NC 

(I I~• <ARK 

f-"'' • IL--' St. 
S2S.3SU 

BUENA PARK 
l~•ln ...... ... ~. •' ·-· 121-&070 ORIVI IN 

, ... ' ...... 

s ... oi.. 
J"rttW•r • I 
·-ltw•l tS..) 

KZ·24&1 

HARBOR BlVD "·-·'"· -• cto .... ~ 
OlllVI IN ill-1111 

CMAl:lU llOHM* ..... _ 
COlD SWEAT !MI 
DEAD PIGEON ,. -"""' ""' --unu FAUii a 11G HAllY ~ 

1WO LANE llACKTOP m 

'""""""""" -ft-urm FAUi.i a llG HAUY .. 
TWO LANI llACKTOP ~ 

....... ""Of 'JWI -MACON COUNTY l'INf ,., 
HIGH PLAINS DllnEa («! 

lWO ""°" """ . --unu IAUSS a 1111 HAISY "' 
....,... DOB If HUln"' •111 

-.... -
COLD SWIAT"' 

YALACHI PAl'llS.1 . ..,, -u~ l.l!UllMY NIGH! "" 
K ,,. ,__,_ 

LAST l'tcnJll SHOW " 
JllUll • ""' MIOtOUOft 

IASY llDll N 
:un:an 

• 

ll!Jfl\lno Dy GU Jorcs.n , •
1
•oe "~"*' r d r l h d r 0 11 v b d . h r A BC " 

..1o 11n Mlloi<ft, prit,•nleo bV 1~~ S•n o Un a Cr, . very a n1 g t or . a nd ' 'Lucas Tanner 
c:i.m1 n1tComm11"'tylN:1terT11Ur ~t1a'~ deliv e rin g SOffie O£ the 
tl'lf"GU4'1 s.tu•o.vs 11n111 s.111 . 21 .i 1ne , f . 1. A d THE \VOE DI DN'T ease 
c.onuoP1•vP1011wi,20JA ...en10.c..t.r100. show s unn1est tnes. n h Tll E LAST T\\'0 NBC 
s.nc1.m1nie . A1wi•"•';on\•~"°""~· Randy Lund comes on , Saturday when anot er new· 

0 
IV d d 

ABC entry, '' Th e N ew sho"'s a i r e '-' nes a y 
1~Ec1<.s1 qui te- prope rly, like !,'tlng· Land ," was la st . It was seen night . which · .would have ' - - · ••• , ,.,, ~•le Arrn..t•Ol>Q b l A . n ' ....,_, " ····· .. • ,,,,, • .• , . .., us £>rs a s an rmen1a bec.n" •ood n1·ghl for Nul O.nn~Ll~•n ..... •·· .... in 6.3 million hom es. com· "' b u 

fltly1 Us . •• •..•••.• . • 11eKuH<>MI'! lothario wit h .an unchec ked ·r===;;;;o;;o-:;;:;::===="j 
~.'.~,. : ·.· ,--, ·, ,· ,· ,--,·~ ·· · 0or~ssi::~ · libido, pickin g up the pace pared lo the 19. t milli on11 iiiiiH~1u 11<;1 1 . .. R•r.Ju<t~ after some pretty dead watching "Rhod a '' fl.1on · ., •• ,, •. .,~.,~ , 
AlldvA .. •<l•n .. . .. Ran11 vL11no 1. 1 . d . l day, according to the ...._ { 1a oi:;uc grin s It o a near 

halt. ;e~s~·t ~im;a~· l~e~s~. ~~~~~~I role of the Minnesota farm 
boy overwhelmed by New 
York sophistication, but his 
liming comes too close lo 
his charactcr'-sJow and 
deliberate . He is an actor 
who grows on his audience , 
though the process tukes 
some time. 

Amo ng the more di sap· 
pointing clements of the 
production is the over· 
clothing or th e partic i1:i,ants 
i n the o pe ning boudoir 
s renc , which comes off 
about as sex y as a Disney 
movie , and hence beyond 
the realm of believabiHty. 

1'11SS SPA RKS, doubling 
as set des igner , does un im· 
pressi ve job of · r eshaping 
the Cabri llo stage to the 
dema nds of th e sc ript , 
\11hich include a bed th<.1t 
rolls on and off stage. Gil 

IUD BROWNE'S 

"GOING 
SURFIH'" 

' 

-.... "'" ""'· , ~ ~o•o~• 01• M.O• 

She 'II coax the 
blues right out of 

your heart . 

LUCY 
MAMl 

The weakest member of 
the San Clemente cast is 
Dori s Donka as J\tiss Arm· 
st rong's approvin g mother . 
l\1iss Donka, quite simply, 
does not know her lines <1.nd 
her continual groping on· 
stage takes a heav y toll on 
the pace of the overall 
production . Jordan's sound and li ghting jb~~~~~;;:;:;;:;;;;::;;:~l I effects are well handled . 

" The Ninety oay Mis- ,m~-
T ll E Of' FSTA(;E: couple 

or fl eidi t111d Les Heide play 
a pair of bi ckering friends 
quite cffc{'tively, though 
fl-'Tiss lJ l'idc 's Performance 
is far loo ci rtificial in her 

Mow Sllow-, 

"1llE HINE LIVES 
Of 

FmTZ THE CAT" ... ........... w-, ..... 
"WH.i.Ts-11Ew; · 

PllSSVC.l.T?" 
IRI 
~ 

tress" will be in residence 
for two more \VCckc nds. 
Thursda ys throu gh Satur· 
da,·s . al th e C<.1b rillo 
PJ :lyhouse . 202 Avcnida 
Cabfillo, San Clemente. 

11ncnr111 
6.6.HJIUllAW 

"'"' 11111(11(1_ ........... .... ,.,., ..,. ....... .....,._ . 

MANN 
THEATRES 

IAIG-.+JH PlilCES 'l"IL 2:30 
: ADULTS & STUDENTS 51.25 

'"W•Di+& 
UDDUS•111 

1'\AY rT ASAIM. SAM" 
T#IL.1'1 CHA•S" . 

"TH.I.T'S • 
- fHTHTA1NMENT" 

o.ly: I Z:J~J:OO 
S:lN:~IO; IS 

t»'l7T_f"i ~TR;g_AIIDUI ,.._.. 1-.~ ...... 
.I.LS() 

"" mos! jOyous mmanllc 
11'1115icil DI 11">1! i!!tl 

1 Jolie Andrews ;} 
Ma~ Trier Moore 

" Carol Channing 
: 'Thoroughly 

Modem 
Mllli'J~IGI 

DAIL Y 
MIUJE AT 7:00 

. MAME AT ' :J O 
SUNOA'f ONLY 

fl4Uil AT Z:00.6:45 
MAME AT 4:20.f; IO 

•• 
' 'WHEl.i. DOES IT HUlr 411 

"COLD SWIEA r IP'GI 

"Tlif IHTllHICIHE l'tOJECT' Ill 
.,.ArlllOH• 

·~ 

.. Rill .. 

""1'0WH SA TIJIOA Y HIGHr· 
"*>HG l°"G COMMICTIOHM 
-,.. MACtMTOSH MA.r l,GI 

"'YOY AGE Of SINl.t.o• 
"9LUEWATEI. WHITlDEA1H .. 

''llG. JAIE .. lf'GJ 

"S.P.Y .S." 1rG1 

THE WHITE 
.. ,. DAWN 

I 2 

• l 

, 

J .. ~, .... ,.dl 

'"THE LJ>ST 
PICTURE SHOW" 

~AU-St•• 

"EASY RIDER" 
IRI 

ARTS FESTIVAL 
AN D MUSIC UNDER THE 

STARS-SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 21 , CITY HALL LAWN 
FREE 

AITS RSTI'fAL 12 to 5 P.M. 
Featuring Painting. Drawing . 

Music. 
Dan c e & Thea lr1 c al 

En1erta1nmen1 

FREE CONCERT 7:30 P.M. ~ 
ON CITY HALL LAWN 
EVERYONE INVITED 

from the producer '.of 
"the Godfoth•r" 

ond tfiit di<edOr of ' 
"Lody Sings The &Ives'' 

You're Going To l ove 

ROBERT REDFORD as BIG HALSY 
......... ~ ............ .., \!, .. 

ROllERTllEDIOllD_....,,.. llCIWllPOWID 
LinlefclllSmm&HALSY 

ll~t..-..r I mM 
. _ ...._ llmll llU-Y LICIJI-

' , _,, ......... r ....... ~·· .- 1 ..u.ti. .... Qllltl81Ul9M ......... ,..i_, ~ 
I I ? tlo-«I "''• N•V·~ll' t..io. b,MOYl: l"-9 > F•·--'-'"'nfl,_.... l .R. llf.STt1cuo :::! 11erutt :~ 

BAY Se~~s:-:~31 -9988 BROA.DWAY Santa Ana 541-4737 !' "")) 
BUENA Bue na Park 511-1816 
CINEMA WEST #3 Westm insler 891-4493 
CIN EMA WEST # 4 Westminster 891-4493 
CINEMA CE!IIfll#.4 Costa Meu.919-414l---
CINEOOM! 20 Orange 532-3318 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY #1 Founlain Valley 839·150B 
FOUMl'Alt4 YALUY Hrn.14 
Fountain Valley 527-2223 
GROVE #1 Garden Grove 537·6600 
LINCOlN Drive-In Cypress 527-2233 
SO. COASTlaguna Beach 494-1514 , 
SH.DWC~SE Spring Valley 460-9781 VlllA Oraryg~ li39·0066 

. 

llOllflT ifMD~ilG HALSY _.,.. .. ,...,~,,.,,, 

.......... J.PGWll 
linllr....i•ULSY ·-·----~---... -~ ... _,, ........ - , .. 

-""----i..-~ !,!lll ' • Ttt'm _ .,,,. 
CtHIMAI • ,. .............. .. ., CIMIMAS 
. J& 4 , ... 

Sl~POIJlER 
BllL~ ' - ' !URRY llElARNm'i 
~ ........ 

UPTOWN 
8.(J1JRl)4\I 

0 NIG\~ 
~ .... A 

1tCH41D PIYOI: 
r.wu. llllY 

·' -tLUS-
JA.MIS ......... .. 

"SKIM GAME" 

' • • 

• 
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TONIGHT'S 
' ' ' • 
' • , 
' 
' 
! 

• -
TV IDGIIlJGHTS 

' CBS fJ 9:00 - "Support Your Local Gun
flgllter." James Garner as a runaway groom trapped 

Into be<oming a hired gun in this 1971 <omedy 

western with Suzanne Plescbette. 

NBC O IO :OO - Movin' On. The truckers 

attempt to dissuade a friend from hijacking his 

own truck to pay of! a gambling debt. Claude 

Akins and Frank Converse star, with Richard 

Jaeckcl headi ng the guest cast. 

KCET ED I 0:00 - The State of the Democratic 

Process. In this episode, " The Crisis of the Con· 

temporary Presidency.~· Republican views are pre. 
l sented. • 

·yv DAILY LOG 
Thursday 

·Evening 
SlPTElllU It 

'*~·:. 

. . 

• 
' 

D World Footblll LAaue * Houtton Ttun1 vs 
Birminchlm Americans 

• (I) lliil- - ._ MoultollTlllH&-. ......_. 

1-t;~~-=---

Friday 

DAYTIME MOVIES 

......... - · (WU) 'SZwru11m Eliott. 
t:IOQ(<) ___ h_ 

lit(' (dnl .............. "'"' f . 
JIM M ....,... (i'11) '39--

dlllfT'J. .,,.... r.att 
...... (.-) ... ~,. Autiy. "f:• 
est INprt' (dr1) '42-fttd MK> 

·"""· Clllldlttt COlbtrt. 

mlt!_lll .... - ,. -
~·- """· ""' '""'· 

IM 111.,._ ,,_, ~ (*') 

Business' 
Sets C'leitn 
Air Fight 
SAC~!ENTO (AP) 

Business, labor and local 
government is giving Gov. 
Ronald Reagan a go-Mead to 
fight federal Clean Air pro. 
visions that ~·ould reportedly 
be disastrous to Calllornia 1s 
economy. 

About 1l representative$ of 
tlie three sectors nodded their 
• 'genera I approval" Wed

nesday after being told the 
South Coast Basin .. could o~ 
vlously not survive'' en~ 

forccment Of the Clean Air 
Act's pro,•isions. 

Rea'gan called the closed 
m eeting to discuss a draft 

r eport by his T ask Force on 

th e Clean Air Act . 
Environmenta lists were not 

Included. 

e Store Klllh1g 

. - . - . 
•. 

PIJllUC NOTICE PUBLICN~ PUBUC NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

,ICTITIOUI IUSUrftt I nf7S M..N4NJ ..._ NOTtc• TO CllOITOltl 
NI.Ml ITATblaNT NOTICI TO t••OITOIS IU,11101 COUIT OF TM• IU,11101 C®IT Oii TNI 

T1lf follo'WlllO PM'Mlf'lf ,,. llfolftl IUflll!Otl COUIT fW TMI ITATI Of' CALl,OINIA FOa .STATI o• CALl•OlllillA '°l 
lllltlntl l •11 • ITATI OP c.u..1,oaN1A ,Olt . TMS COUNTY 0 1' OlllAM•• TMf COUNTY Of' Oll:AN•• 

AY•&S CE•lllTOS. • LI m It . . TMI COUNTY 01' OltAMt• .... .... m "" A.-tll 
. P1rtMnl\lp, tofJI a~/IVl'lf $!rift, -.. .. ...,,. MOTICI Oii NIAJtlNG , °" ,.llST l!ttllit Of Gt.AOYS M. WHlTI!, 

HIJM l~<Wt IHd\o C1tlfotl'lll '2.... ltllt• •f lUTH J , Hl!SSL.Elt, AM•NDlb PITITIOfil 'Ol PlOIATI DK .. Wd. 
1" .0. tOll A. Hllftftftflon llKl'I. QICIUld.. # Oii WILi. AND POI. L•TTlltl NOTICLLS HEllllY GIV(N fO 1111 

'C•~1r:~:r*i..ottr1 IUl\,DlltS • • CT:i~!:~' .,,1•n:E!:!Y .!~"!" ..:.O.tt:i ~:,~i--=·}~::sySAMUEL. lt081< ASON. ~':1~ ~-= ~':° ... ~~":~rm d=: 
Cllltornll ewpor.Uon, 0.Mfll 1'1rtner, 11111 111 ,,.,.,,_ htYIN,I cl1l111• 1111n1t Dtct1Md. ' lhl .. id d1cedenl l•t r..a1,1lrtd to fllt 
20tS1 ltOOIUUKlt '""'· Huvllnoton '"' .... dtttdlfll •rt r.ci11lrlfd to flit NOTICE ll HEllEIY GIVEN 11'111 thtm, with , .... MCHllfY VOll(Nt1, In 
a11ck. ( 1Hfomll _.... tMfn with fht llt<'"Nlrf YOlll:lltft In DEIOltAH LYNN lt01£1t$0N Nit fl.IN tilt ofllct of lllt Cl trk llf lhl llMWI 

AYllCO l'ftQl"l!:ltTllS, INC., • fM Offttt ti' IN cllrk ot tf1t 1!.ov. llt!tlll 1 1'1"1 """"'"" Pl'flllM fw tn11111fd court, tt to il'ttMfll thln'I. with 
C1Ufotftl1 corJoOl' l llon. Ll111ltld 1'111Mr. '""'lM covrt " ........ nt ttlMI. with l" roNM " Wiii • nd ,.,. 1,w•llW ol lhl l'lf(ftllty YOlld'Mt . to I h I 
'°'s1 l rooktWr" '*""'· Kuritlfll'IQll TM _ .rt vour:.11111'• 1o 111 , L•n.n TfllM'ltftl•rv to the pt1111"*'• Wll:Ml'r ,, ,,. 0111cw of hi• '"°"""" 
lttdl •. Clllfoml• ntM, --· ' • ..14 ... , ..... tM offk't of iwt- 1ttwn1r1. m.,.nce ti wlllcti It rMdil tor ""',.'..., •UllTO OAULOIN, TH ~M s&"o' . 
Tllll butol lllt• 11 llt Ill c ...... w... r Q.11.llNll!ltG, IEltNHAltO. WllSS AND p.1rtlcvt1r .. anil Hiit ... llrn1 llld IA NEL&ON, 610 Ntwpott Ctn.... ..... 

• Limited ,.,,.,.,ll\lp. l(AltMA.. 1..0 Ctnlwv l"lttl: ltP, lllltll of l\Mrlno ..... """ tit• ""II Mt """'°"' a.tell. ClltforC'll• , wlllc' 11 
N!~lt.T SHOlltES aUILDEltS UJO. l.ot .t,C'lftl" C.Ufon\11 toou. WPlld'I tor hpttfl\W u. 1'14. •I t ::M 1.rn.. lhl ~· Df tlllllnltl ot , ... l,IC'ldtnlgn N 
G.ntrtl l"t rft;tO' lt tht plte•"' MIMI.I of !he und..-.IOl'lld 111' 1M c-1r- Of Depertm1r1t No. li'I 111 mtlttrl ,.11tli'l lllO lo tilt 111111 

Thl1 111111Mlff l ll td w111'1 TIM COlll!fV In 1n 111111" 1 ptrttlnl"'O to th• • •l•tll i of Mid court , 11 700 c1 ... 1c: C1n11r of s1ld <ltcNtnt, wl1Pd11 tour i'llO!'lll11 
Clerk of Ortll(lt county Oi'I AUlllSI •• of Uld dec:ldlnt, wllhlll foUI" l'!IO!\llta Ori .... w.,,. 111 Ille Cl11 of '•ni t AIMI, 11111' ti.. 11,.1 pUbllClllOl'I ot rtil1 llOllCt. 
ltt•. 1lt1r !hi flrtl PUbllc1tlon ol lhl• llOllCt . C1Ufotnl1. Dtlld SIPl.mblr 11. 1'7• 

NUM Daltd Al.o011t.l'U, 1r1• Dti.d SlottMbtl" , , 1'7• WILLIAM It.. WMlTE 
l" ubll tPlld O•lflfl COii! Dt llY l'llol, JACQUELINI M, CAllNEV WIU.IAM • · SI JOHN, E.•te._.tor af IM Wlll 

1', •rid hPltfl'lbtl' S. 12, If, l•kV!rl• of tht Wiii C111111ty Cltrll, ot thl tboYI Nl!Md W.tdtnl 
·:::_ _________ c"'t::.:.c1•1 • - ..... lltt!M4 dlc:ldtnl JAY w. MIND••so111 IUltfON, GAULDIN, 
• e1t•INa11t.e, alllllM#JtD, '11 fiMWlllr'I Ctflfitr Of'., Sit. 1111 TMOMION AlllD MILSON 

Wll~i:: KIJtMA NtwP9" hfKtt. Ctll*"'- "'61 U..,_ IWlll auli.111 
lM ,,,. 119', SlllM IUI (1141 ......U '11 Ntw"P«t Ct11 .. r OPlff Sllltt ISM 

l ----~---,.,-,.,=,.,--- 1 Lott Allttkl. Clllf«fll t1D11 Attenlft' tN' t l'ttlNIMr NtWJlll'I ltlth. CtllfCll'•l1 nut 
HOTIC• TO CllDITOll AtlWM¥t trw .... ~ l"utll ltiMd ~tl!O" CMll OIUy ,!lot. T1h (114) '40>117t 

O, IULK TllAlllS,•• Publltllld ~Inge r COltl Olll1 ,ltot, StPltm'-r 12, IJ, lf, lt7• :W0·7• Alt•MYI Mr •x1u1t• 
(llC'I. "•1 - '1t1 u.c.C.) AllGIUll tt. tnd hpltmtw s. 12. ,,, Publlthtd Ortll(tl C.0111 Dilly 1'110!, 

Nollet 11 M,.b1 1lvtn t t t111 Credi!«• 1'14 :rl:'8·7• PUBLIC NOTICE S•Plcmt>f:r 12, It, U, oetoii.r , , !ti~ 
ot OLD "ED DISTIUIUTINQ COMPANY 3'11·1' 

PIJBUC NOTICE 

A Corpor1Hon, Tr-•-· wl'I • • • 
but ll'llll lddf .. I " 5CO Ntw'POl1 Cltftllf PUBLIC NCYl'ICE· l'"tCTITIOUS IUSINISS 
DrlY'I, NtwPOl'I l lKll. CMtty et Oflf'IOll, MAM• STATIMINT 
511'9 of C.11Mmlt 1 ~t • bulk "'~Ill' I' .,~-. Thi fOllowlnt ,.i'Mlll 11 llOflll bWlntU KOflCI DP PUILIC KI A•INO TD 
11 1b011t to bit midi lo 'EDCAL 01!1• ......... ,. 11: t• HILD ST THI OltANOI COUlllTY 
TRllUTING COMl'ANY, Tr1ntfll' .. , MOTIC• TO CltllDITOltl NOllRI$ ROBERT'S HONO.... U02 l'U.MNIHO C 0 MM I IS I 0 N ON 
whoM Mlllltl lddr"' It tt-'Q Trll,llTlpll IUl"llUOlt COUIT OI" TNI Norltl El C1mlne R11l , Sin C1t intnlt, l"llOl"OS•D LAND USI OtUlt \CT 
SlrMI, Lo. A11111t1. CDUC'll'i of L.ot ·::re:~~·.·:-.. •·•• N:: CllH0tnll '2612. CHANOllS 
AnQlltt. Sl1 t1 of C1lltoml1. '"' Norrl1 ltobll't't Inc:., 1502 North El Ottt of 1111rlnp : Stpl<>mber 30. 1t7• 

Tiit Pl'Ofllttly to M t rl'fltftrl'Od 11 Ill .. A...U Ctm!no Riii, Sill Clll'llltftll', Ctll lomlt Tlnll of Ht1rlno : 2:30 p.m .. or 11 
IOC•Md II $00 Nr.wport Ctnttr OtlYI. ~''"' of JOHN .ERNEST llDWELl.. tt6n. IOOl'I ,~.,..u.r •• OOH1blt. 
Newport hleh. Coun;:r.:I Orti'lltf, $1•11 l lSO knortlft I t JOHN I!. ll DWELl.. Tflh bUllHM 11 condllcild bY • LIK1tlort : ll:oom 161, Eng\l'lft rll!O 
o1 c111forn111 111d l R1ytntr $1f'....i, Olft1Md. - corwri tlon Bullolng, er:i Clvk Ctni.t Or lvt W.s!, 
Ven Nuya, Counly o1 Af!11111s. Sl1I• NOTICE IS HElltEBV GIVEN to tt\11 Norfll O. ltrlllmll" S111f1 A111, Clllfornlt. 
ol C11lfonll• . t!Wltor1 ol .,_ ltlO.,. ntl'l'llCI dlCldltftl Thl1 1tttwment w" Hiid wilt! 111t PROPOSAL: 

hid llf'aplrfy 11 dtscrtbtd In IMMl'll tlltt • U ptf'1Clft1 111"1111 cl1ima. ~lnoit County Clvk of Ofll'Ot Cllllfttv ort Chlnge o1 z- CASE NO. J:C 
t t: Alt S'Otk Ill lrld1, fl•turei; ICWIP- tl'll 111<1 dKIClli'll trt r1q11lr MI ~ 1111 A1i111utl 21, lt14 16-1' Sl!CflONAL OISTIUCT MAl"S 
rr.1nl Ind OOOd win ol th1t LI~~ llvM- !him, w1tl'I !hi l'llCltll'l' VQU(hlrt. 111 '""' 2• tnd 11+4. to clllnve from 11'11 
""' loc1ted I I S00 N1wport Cent1r Drlv1, t1'11 office ol b cltrll of !ht l bollt LION Ll£ONIAH Al ISRJ "GtMc' l l Aorlcullurtl IS lcti'I 
~""'!.!rfof~f"•~~ ot.:-:-·,~:. 11111111<1 court, Of' ID Pftllllll tht"'° lllllh tto1 Wll1lllr1 llvll , Ne. 601 Rfflf'lctton1J" lo the Ml "L1glil 
Vin Nuy .. County ol L• Alltl•ltti Slit• tht t1-11ry vouchtr1. to I h • Lii A111111t. C1lll0t•l1 *J6 tndvs,trl1I" D111Tlcl wrt1ln pn:191rl~ 
of Ci HfOffll t Undtrsltl'lld II tlw LIW Ottlcl tf Tll 1!1)) n7·71)4 loulfd southe11l1r ty of El Toro ROid, 

TM b1i1lk ir•t11.fer 111111 bl tOl'IWl'llll'lllld ROIElltTSON, HOWSElt • GAllLAND. P11t1tlshtd Orange C~lt D111 v Piiot, on ! .... nartl!lltl 11dl ol Whl11tr Drlv1 
Qll OI" 1fttr '"' l tl <lily of l)clobtr, OIQ C•m,~,· .. , .• 80>C' 2rn.,.......... AUQUSI 21, 1nd Slplt111ber s. n, It, IC'I "'* El Toro , ,.. II ,...,.,,!Id 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

WNG BEACH (UPI) 

Dale R. Lentz, 23, a liquor 
store c lerk, was shot and kill· 
ed \Vednesday a fter tin·o rob

bery suspects took $100 from "'°"" lt74 tt 10:00 A.M. 1t Oflk• ol DIY\d lllCll. t i lom • • wh Cl'I ' ICI 1914 UU-711 by M1rg1rtt It. ltowl1C'ld , 
G. w111tt , 700 Wlhhtre &olll•verd, Lot of bUlllllll .. the \ll'ldtnl•nld Ml •It c 0 M p L I A N c e w I T tt T H E 

UPI T...,.._ AnDelff, county •I LOI Anpl••· s11tt l'!lllllt'"f pert1lnlnt t1 "" " ' ' "' tt PUBLIC NOTICE CALIFORNIA EN VI Ito N M INT A I. 
the cash r egister . 

Police saJd two men, one 

armed with a rifle, entered 
Cherry Liquor Store and 

demahded money. One man 

scooped the money from the 
cash register and Lent:r. was 

shot as they fled the store. 

o1 C1lllatnl1. Slid dectdtfll, 1111111111 twr monlPlt • fl• QUALITY ACT: 
So f..,. I I k,_lt to 1111 T,..,..,.,.., ... t1r11 publk1tlOl'I of thl4 llOl1c1. Thb protlC"t II•• llltn ~ .. 

• II Mlnllt "''"• •nd lddrtlMI ultd Ollld St,11. 10, 1f7L MOTIC• TO Cltl:OITOlll "-YI no tltnlllc1nl ldY11rte lffKI on 
Carol Fong doesn't look 1w Tr•'"'"°' tor 1t11 ti..- " veKI 1111 HELEN C~AJt LOTTE 1 10WELl.. Of' IUl.k TltAMS,llt tht envtron1Mnt , 1111 r1 prOCIOWd 11 

p1st, 1r1: 1•mt. , E~..:utrt• of lh• Wlll Cltct. .. 11 _ , 117 u .c .c .J bf 0•1nttc1 1 11t111nw d1el1r111on. 
too happy, does she'. 011111 : 11 hpt1mber, 1t1• of thl • boYe ,..meet <1tc10tnt " "' , · - - , 1 ,.. crte111 A COPY of thl ""'u"" de<:l1r1t1Qll 

FEDCAL 01$TR11UTIN~ ltDll•TSOM, MOWsl• & OAll.AND Cl ' ..... ~ ... I Ytn ° I . ori ..• ,, .. - ,,,, '" "" office of 
The Hollywood motorl

.st ,.. e Dr of fllkll Ol1lr ll)ijll "'O companv of ..., .... . 
COMl"ANY llfttllllll ' C1lltornt1, Tr1n11w«, whOM bullnttt thl County Cl"t, tt 31S NoHtl 

p U } } e d into the ~~·i:::~ L l lltlarworth ~ Mleh. Ct"llnll acklthl It .SOO '"'*P«I Cltftltr Drlv1. SY<"l lllDi'I Strlfl, S1nl• Anl, Ctllltti'l ll, 

D t t f 
SICfl'li ry r114) S4f.Mlt Ntw,.t INch. CCN.1111'1' of 01'1"91, Slalt Room 501 . e p a T m e Q 0 1UnllWCMl:Tit AND WALL•I A11'1t'11

1
I fW l!QC!ltrl• of C1Htwfl l1, lhtl I bulk tr1rufet !1 Any pencn mlY fppttl !ht- pr°"°ttd 

Aiotor Vehicles to re- .,.. Wihhl,.. ,..,,,. l"ublbhtd ~"'" Cot•• o.n., 1"110! •tlO!tf 10 bl l!'llde 11 FEDCAL. 11tO•llw llKl•r•tlort by n11111 •n 1PPf:•t 

Whoopst 

Sul,. ... llClltmbtr 12 lf U. i rid OC~r 3' OtSTRl8UTING COMl"A NY, Tr1n1terff, wlltl !hi County Cl1rk 11rl!ll' to S:OO • 1..,,- T-m new h e r license. S he L• """"" C111"'1111• ... , 1'1• • • :W:W·1-' whau bllllM .. IOOl'hl •• SM Trlurnpft p.m .. Frld1v. Stpltmblf ,,, 1'7•. Afllf' 
~ ~· al ull d . . 1m1 Strtel, Liit A119111t., COllfllf of Loi. t~t d-ltll !hi lltl•llYI dtcl•••llon 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -The so p e mto a s ign 'ut1111htd Of•nt1• c1111 01111 ,.not, A/1111111. s11t11 of c . uw1111. '*- ott1c111. 
and ruined front of s.pi1111btt It, 1t1• ss12.1• PUBUC NOTICE Thi property 10 be 1r1ru:1ar•t<1 11 Alt P'I''°"' 11!11tr 11vor1111 or eppo11no 

jurors voted against ~eath, 1oc111<1 ., soo Ntwport c"''" D!'lv1, !t!lt propoul ,,, lnviltd to pre .. n1 
and the slight, stooped, 57. car. DMV wouldn't let PUBLIC NOTICE PICTITIOUS aus1111•ss Ht WPOrl BNch. County ot Or1no1. Sl•te tlsllr vi• ..... belOl' t ..... Pllnn ll'l(I 

her take tes t because lllAMI STATIMINT ot C11Llornl11 • lld lSJ.S L• Cleng1, LOI Com111lillon. It It r9Q\lfSlfd Tha l Ill)' 
year-o)d k a r a t t instructor NOTICI TD C•IDITOllS Thi following pw- i r• doing Angel11, C~ ol l..o. A~l1t. ~1111 wr!lllft r""'°l'ltl be tUtHnlllld fO lht 

pt then stood d bo ed 
her car was not in • t1ulln11t 11 . ot c1utomi.. l"i. nn1nc1 c:omrnht1or1 cw ior 10 111t 11t1r1""' 

we ' an w OI'" auLK TIANSFI l"ALMETro .USOCIATl!S. bn Stld ~operty 11 duultied In gt'ltrll <lite. 
three times - to the jury, proper condition. cs.a ' 1" - '1t1 u .c .c .J a rrc 11 s1r..i, N•w- llt<h. c.ntorn11 • i ; AH i.tock In trlCM, ll•llK ... 141 ulp. For,..,,,.., 1n1orm1tloi'l1 T1~ l.l<I· 

Notre. Is i-.b'I' ctlYlft lo ltlt CNd!tor1 - wo ..- ' .,,.I'll Ind food wOI of lhcit LI- 1)1111. 20SO or eeH 11 lflt tffkt of tt11 OflnQI 
~the judge and bis defense at· ti' OXFORO DISTRIB UTING COMPANY '' - loc11M 11 SOD N'....,ort Cenler 01'1¥1, llflnl """"' E '"" I PUBLIC NOTICE A Corpor111on. Tr1n11et'or. wlDI Millfft FOllEST LAWN COMl"ANY, • Newport BMch. County of Or•no•. Sl•I• C-lf ,. no °"" , "' , "" 
tomey. lddriii 111 • SCI) NIWP«f Clllltir Drlvi. Ctllloml• Corpor1tfom, 1n2 Sol/th of c .u1orn111 end 1US L• c1111941, LOI l11lldl111. 11_,, ns. a Clwlc C.nt~r 

The Superl
'or Court i'ury•s·l--------------IN.wport ... eta. C1111nty "'Or•no•. St111 Gltnd• I• AVlli'l\lt, Gl1ndll1. C..lllofi'lll "•"· County ol Los A(l9fltl. Sl•I• Drive WW, $11'111 Ai'll. C1Utornl1. r• 

FICTtTIOUS IUSIMESS I I t l20t of CIU10rrt11. feclllll lt <tt.pOlltt . rifer to lC 1...tt. 
decision Wednesday means NAM• ITATIMENT ~~· 1~.111··bl thllm~ llut~ ··;~~1( 8 A I.. 0 A ,. Ac IF I c Thi bulk ,,. .... ,.,. will .. COl'Sllltlmlltd Publhhed 0f'9/IOI COIJI Ot lfy l"llol, 

The followlC'll ptrt0n1 11'1' dOl i'lct DI STftllUTING COMl"ANV, TrlflJtlftt, DEVELOPMENT C 0 MP AN V , I Qll or lttlf" IM lit <llY of Oc:tolltr, Stpftfnbt>r 1', '"' )Sl~J ' 
Jam es Mi t 0 s e w i I 1 bullneJI 11: WllOJI bulll!IM .odr11• 11 5'«1 Triumph C1t11om11 Corpor1tlon. 371) BlrcPI 197 ... , 10:00 A.,M. •t Offlu ot Dtvlcl,1-------------
automatically receive a life AYRES VALENCIA. • Llmlll<I strMt. LOs ;&.flOll•" countv ot L•• s''"'• Newpcirt •••ch, c1111or n11 tw0 G. W•lllf', 100 w 1111>1,. Boulev1rd, Loa PUBLIC NOTICE 

1"1rlntohlp, 2<W51 9rookhur1! SITl'f'I , ""9•111. $!tit of C1Ulotnl9. TPll$ tlllllMU , , concll.IC'Md b1 I CllM•ll AnltlH, C-ty ol LOii An~··· Sl1l• 1-------~~=--,== 
prison sentence for his con- Huntl/19ti)n Bltdt. C11lfor>tl1 '2~1 T"' Pf'OPlttr lo bt 1r1ntferr1d ,. Plrtl'lll'lhlP. ot C.Hlornl• . NOTICIE °" IHTINTION TO IEN•AOI 
viction of the killing of the P.O. Bo• " · Hunllnglon h1d\, lot111d ti 500 Newport C111t1r Orlv•. FOlllEST l.AWH COMl"ANV. so fi r Ii t- to tht Tfllllftr". 1111 TKI IAL• Of' ALCOHOLIC 

C.llfornla tU4I NIWPOl't lllel\, Cot,mty of Or1ng1, $1111 I C1Utorn11 corw••~ 111 tMlntll llti'l'la llld ldilf'llstl llMd •IYllAHI 
strawberry king Of the San Fr111~ H. Ayr" a. SOii ContlTllctlon o1 - C1"foml11 lf'ld lUl1 South Slf'1tl, By JIC'l'la A. Arntr'cl'I. by Trl tttflrtlt fvl' fllt three '""' 1111 Stottmber II, 1914 

G br
. l V ll Co .. . 1 C1llfotnl1 eonior1tl011, Genetti C•rltol, C-'Y f/11 Lo. ...,,..I.It., Sttll' Viet l"rnkltnt PIS!, 1r1: Flllcll OlttrllMlllno Co., $00 TO WHONI IT MAV CONCERN · 

a Je a ey. Partner, 20951 Brooli:llurtl Slrfft, Hllf'I. of C1Utoml•. Thl1 tllltnttnf Wit fl it<! Witt! thl Ntwpon Cltftttr Drl:tt, NIWPOl't B1ec:n, $Ubllcf lo l Wti'ICI of thf lltei'lll 
tlngton 8tlel\ , C1llfornl1 92W6 Stld ptOPtrty 11 dtscrlbed In Otllfl'll Ceuntv 0 1rk f!l ~Inge Coui'llY Qll COunlf of Qr1nge, CAI. 11'111 :lSU L.I 

1 I t 

• '°' c t Frink H. Arm .. Son. I C1IUornl1 •t: All llOCk In "Ide, tldvtn, 111ulp. A11111,11I 26, l97L CJ ..... 1, LOI Anotltt. Counly Cl Loi 1ppll1<1 1«1, llOlk.t It ~ ... •• ~~~< 
l•W etc en er corpOrttlOl'I, lmtlld P1r1ner, 2C9SI men! Mid aood wUI ot thtl Liquor tvtl· F 3&'90 Ano1IR, CA. lht undtr1 Onld PfOCIOMI "" ' ~""''' 

LOS A NGELES (AP) A 
Brookhllf"ll Slr11t, Huntington 1!111th. nlU loclltd' 11 SOO N1wport Clfflltr Drlvt , IU.LDCk, A.ltllllllCN, MOllllSOlll, DllH: 13 Stplt{'f'lbef, 197• bever1011 II the preml.lt<'1· ,,,,"Kcr!~d 

. - Ca lifornl1 '2d'6 Nlt'NPOl't 9ffctl. Gowtv ot Ql'1ngt, Sti lt eAlltlTT ANO BAILIT Fl!OCAL DtSTll:I BUT1NG II loll-.: 15'2 Newport .. tit " 
$125 million m:tpplng center Thh toculnt~• •• i.1,.. conctl/'tttd by of C1lltornl11 I nd lf521 South Str11I. 171! '""' ......... A1'111¥1 COMPANY IA"'' C1llfornl1. 

. I Llml led Ptrtnll"lhlp Ctrrltol, County of Los AJM;11IR. Sltll OoltMlll, Ctlll9nllt ti• Tr1n1ferte Pursut i'll l o 111tlt ll'llfflllon. !hf 
Wtth Offices, a rooftop hotel ~ Frtnk H. Av rn •Sort o1 C1lllatnlt. tsot.Sl JI II' Mt~lH I v Edw1rd L 8utterwOl'lh ulld~llOl'td 11 1pplylng lo 1111 O~r1rn"1' 

d th 
. f C0ntlrucl1on Co., The bulk tr111Jflf 111111 bl cMIUfTKTllflod PllCJl llM<I Orinot Coal! Di iiy l' tlol .S1cr1t1rr ol Alcohollc BIWfl!lf Control for lnu1nc1 

an more an SlX acres 0 ~··L Ptrtnlr Qll or ' """ "" 111 dly et Odc:!Gtr. SIPltmOlt 12. 1t " !WI Otlober i. IUTTl!:R'#OllfM ANO WALLE• ot In 1koholk btY'lfl(lt 11("1._ tor 
interior sunlit w a I k w a y 5 Thi• 1t•twin•nt 1111<1 wfth nie County nr•. 1t 1o:m A.M. •t Offlct Of 0.¥1<1 itt• ' ' • ,..,, ;:, wt,:_11111 a.vtrt•re "'"' prlfl'l l5ts 11 1o11owt: .. ..,.. o N 

I k t d I dsc ped
' Clerk o1 Or11191 COllnlY on : AUctVll G. Wtllltl', 700 Wllthl,.. &Nlt v1rd. Lh LM 1Alllllt1 Ctlllwtll• ,..17 !IALE BEER A WINE iPUILIC 

a es, s reams an an a 1. 1n•. An~•llt. county ot LOI AnttfH, s11i. PUBUC N011CE • 1m1 PREM1sEs1 
afea9 I! - tn - the - " 'Ork9 for Ptibllsliltf Orll'IOI Coest OeMy ".Wi:. o15;i~I:"'!:~ to tilt -TtliKlll'lt. Publlsned Or•nve C011I Ollly Piiot, PubllNlld Or~~A~:;.~ 001~Np~: 
do\Vlltown L-Os Ange les. A11g u11 29, StPllmber s, 12, 19, 197• 3ll7·7' 111 bua1neu "'""" 1nc1 1cklrH~ lllM PICTmous au11N111 '"1411111111' If, 

197
4 l509-14 $IJltemW ''· 1974 W»-74 

Plans !or the COmpiex Call
• bv Tr1n1..1..-er for IM fhr• v11rt 1111 lllAM• STATIMINT PUBLIC NOTICE 

, PUBLIC NOTICE p1~1. •rt . wrnt. Th• IOllowln• Plf'IOM 1r1 dolr.g PUBLIC NOTICE 
ed nie C'.entrum were un- 01tt<1 : 13 Stpttrnii.r, 1n• bu1ln.u 11: l--~;;;;:;;-;;;;-;;;;;:;;,:;;--- 1 -----=.::=:.:_:::::_::,::=,,.---

. - ' FICTITIOUS IUSllllES.S FEOU.L DIST•!BUT1NC U.G ENTEltl"fttSES. "'41 Ntccom•. NOTIC• TO c•.•DITOIS MOTICI TO CltlDn'Ol.I 
Yelled Wednesday by ~iayor NAMI ITAT•MIJllT CO'-\l"ANV Mh•lon v11io. C.111. t»7Ji 0, BULi( TaAHSlll• Of IULJ( T•AMllll!R 

•
T o m . BnJdley. Ground break· , ,'._"' 1011ow1ne PlfSotl 11 dolno bl.lll111ss ~r,•i;::d L. sunerwort11. MJs:'on'"v?e1:~J;:',;i1~"W,J1-· Motl 

1~~11:1 I ''" u .c .c .1 is.ea. 1111 - '1t7 u .c .c .1 . 

I I 
Gtor91 a Wfflrorn 2'ol41 Niccornt a 1 • ~ V Yll'I 10 the Crld!lor1 Notice 11 n.ttb'I' Rlvtn to tlll Cred•lorl 

ing IS set or ate 1975 and Klltl'I''$ MEDICAL P' LAZA IUTTlll:o~~ AJID WALLlll Ml11lon v110. C1Utotni1 , f"WS 'ol WINFl!D OISTRllOTING COMl"AN Y. of WINFEO DllffU IUTING COMl"ANY 
the project fS to be completed PHARMA.CV, 3Cl7 Pllccnllc, Newport J1f WlhM,.. Sl\lllQ,. Tlll l lll11l111S• It Clftd!Kf«I lly I Ofllll'91 A Corp0ri !I011o TrtmflfCll', W'llOll M!il9ll A Corpor11lon. Tr1n1llf'9f, ""'- 1Wsl111u 

In l ffi 
. , Bitch, Callf1rrtl1 26'0 f· lvtte ... p1rtnll'1hl~. ldcltH• It SCIO MIW'OOl'I Ctnlll' Dl'IYI, ldclrltlt 11 SOO NllfllPOl'I C11'1111' Ori~ 

ear y 1978, 0 1c1als said. NEWl"ORT BEACH P'HAR.MACY, ............. C9'"9tnl1 '"''" G. W111frorn N~ Sffdl, County cf Ortnot. Sl•te N...-riorf BNCh. COlinty of Oflflltl, Sltll 
INC .• 307 Pltcenll1, Newport 8tich. 1m1 lMt 1l1t-nt Wtl t1ttd with tht of C:..lltornl1, 11111 I lllllk lr1n1!9I' II of (•lllornll, the! 1 Wik frlrt9fer 11 

• St Stri·~ C11llornl1 '2660 PubU ll'ltcl 0r'""1I COIR Dt l1Y l"!tot Cwnty Clerk of Or1ng1 County an lllOUI '° bl mtdt lo F!:OCAL 1tloolrl to be m1C11 II FEOCAI. etc n.e Tiiis b111l.,.11 It conOUCtld by e Stpl•rnber 1t, 1t7• UIWJ Autii1t 14, ltJot. OISTIUBOTING CDMP'ANY, Trtntlltl'11, DISTRIBUTING COMl"ANY, Tr-f.erfft 
OAKLAND ( Up I ) COl'portl!orn "*" wlloM bulln1u 9ddfft.I Ii. 5'«1 TrlurnPh ~ tM.ISlllHI 1e1c1r.U 11 Jf«I Trlumpll 

· NEWl'OltT IE.ACM l' llA. ltMACY, PUBUC NOTICE l'ublllllld °""" Coe11 Dt!ly Pilot, StNtt, Lot """""' CCM.llllY of LOI $!,_,, 1.11 ...,....., c.ounty ti LOI 
Stewardesses and stewards of 1Nc. Auc1111t ?f. StQllmtlll'" s. 11. ' ' · 1t1• :141·7• ""91111. s111• of C• llfOl'nl• . Anotlff. s11te et c111for ... 1. 

H....... Alrwest Alrl "ine wt'lt •'!.,~~~. s J . klll9Y, Thi Pl'9"rlY to bl trtn1t.rrN 11 fflt P'OOll't'I" to be trtntftrred 11 
"6-'""' .... ......, NOTICI TO CltlDITOftS PUBIJC NOTICE toe1ttd • t 500 N--1 Centw Drl'tl, loc•lllt i t MO N1wPOrf Cit!"" Or lv1, 

, g strik F ' d I This ilall'lrllnl WM rltOd with ,.... Ofl' aULK TllANS,111 NtwPOrf a..tl'I. eo..intv o1 OflllQI, Siii• N1"41POrt a.eel! Coun"' ot Or• ftlllll'· SllM 
o on e n ay un ess ,,. cs-.,,., - ,,.,. u .c.c.1 of c 1111om111 •nd 3111 l!W ColorlCIO o1 c1111orn111 ~ s10'So111h Mt. Vlfnort 

an 11 month contract dispute ~°""'Y 21c1f,~4 of ~'""' County 0" No11c1 Is 111re1>y olven to tt11 crld!lor1 PICTIT1ous SUllHISS Blvd,, l"1Mllfnl. '-'1 et Ch Anvtl" , A•• . sin B•n•rdlno. count¥ ot s11 
. • UctU!. ' . "um ot WINffD DISTltl&UTINO COMP.A.NV ~AMI STATIMINT .Sl•I• oil C1Ufomf1. •-rdlno, 51111 of C1llfort1l1. 
lS settled. L!:WITT HAYDIN AND NACltMAN A Corwttlon, Tr.,.lltl'OI", whoil1 tivsin111 Tiii l1llow1,. person 11 doing bulfftKI Slld Pf°""'1' It dlterlbtd li'I (lllltfll S1!d prclllll'ty 11 Mcr1b\t.d 111 • tllll'll 
-- pl 550 A u.w (O•l"OltATIO .cldreu 11 5llO N~ Clnt.,- OrlYI, 11: •t : All •lock ILtrldt, t !llM'•L tqulp. 11r All itoc:t kl tfldl, tll!tl.lr1t, tQlllP' 
ll lC company em O'yS l~ V"'IW llwl fll N ... pOff &Heh, Cllui'llY Df Ortrlfl S!lll MIDWEST DISTltlBIJTOlll, JM Y lrlffll llld oODd wlll ol fl'llt Liq~ b\111- rNflt 1nd oood wlll ol 11111 LIClll« bu1lo 

fli ght attendants including 32 Suitt 1115 ' 1'~ of c1n1orn11, 11111 , bulk trtnd.r 11 1"11<1, L1g11n1 l11e11. c111 r. nw ~':' !! ~-NtwpOrt Cll'll ... or1 .... . neu lottted 1t soo N..,.,,i c1111•r 0.1 ... 
- a] I ~rds • • - F- . EllC!M Clll- tlil• ibout to be midi to FEOCAI. k irk lt lcht rd ZlllC'11kt. »t y l'lt( t , of C..lliw:~ .. , ol Or111111, Slit. N..,..p0rt ... 1c~ . Cot,mty of Ortf\11, 51111 

m e s ewa • m »a.II ran· T•t· n..2ut I DISTRJl.UJJNG C~l"ANY, Tr•~,.,... LIOllC'll ltlCh, Clllt. tU.SI .tl'(d t :1 ""' 3111 En! Color•do Of C..llPornl11 tM;....Sl'CLSOl.rlb-N.L:••tt-
cisco Las Vegas Phoenix and · ••m wt1o11 Ml,.,.. M:frii1 11~s.ll>-T~ ~Tflh-11ua1nn11---t.---C011C1ucttd ~"-'" 5,119• of-r.1::;..~-of-LM-A,...._, Aw.~B"nwd1no, c-~ ot s.~ ' ' · s L •~11 c ... Lot lnd!vid\111 - B-rdfno, Stile ti' C1lllorn10. 
Seattle 5 l"IJDll'llld Dr1nt1 Cottt D•U1 l" llof. lf'Mt, os ....... L °""'' Of Kl'rti ll Ztll k TM bulk tr1CK1er wtn ii. ~m•tld Tf\t Miik tr1111flr will bl coniumrn11H 

• · St-pte111Mr 1%. 1r, u, 1JWI Otloblr 3, A"'"'"' SI•" of C1rlfw'lllt . · · " ' 1 Qll or lftlf' 11'11 ht dty rtll OClobtr, on or •fllr f11t 111 dly Df Octolltr, 1•14 
\974 )1111·7• Thi ~ to bl tr• n.,1rrtd 11 Tl'll t tttllrntnl Wt1 flied wllll lhl 191.t. ti 10 ~ 00 A.M. 11 Offlc1 of Dlv1d 11 10 A.M. 1t offkt of OtYld G • 

• Fruit Fifes localed 11 soo Ntwport ~., 0r1 ..... ~-tr, 1c1:;~ of Or•no• Cll\lnty on G. W•H•r.1. .100 w111t11r1 Boule•1rd, LOI w.11.,, 100 Wllthlr• 1ou1 .... 1rd, Lot 
PUBUC N1wport &Heh, CO\lnty of .... 1no1, s1111 UQU• • A~ ... l.Olli'ltv of Los Ano11e1 St111 Al'!Qlits Cllllftly of Loa AnRtln r.r1 tt 

SACRAMENTO ( AP ) _ An. ot c1u1orn11; •lld 3030 H1r11or eoult••rd, , .uiu ot c1111ornt1. ' o1 ciu.O..n11. ' 
. . . C01!1 M.-1, c-ty of Ol'•nee. St1l1 o1 l"ubll!Md Or~ Coa1t Dilly Pilot, So fir 11 k-n to lhl Tr• n•l••H So fir 11 known 11 tht Tr1rut1rteo. 

Infestation or t he oriental [ru1t llNWll C1lltoml1. Sllltembll' 12, ''· ~. l'ld OClober 3, • II blnl111111 ftl!Mi Mid lddrlMff u~ 111 busll'IH• n•m•• •nd tddrhlt1 """ 

fl • - - been f JllT h id ,..ooerty Is dela'lbed In f11*'11 lft• .J4l1•14 .._, T •-
y 1143 ound In San TM tor•-·r 1 •. 1 11 . All •tock In trlOI "-""'" equl11>- .. , r1n1 ... or tor !ht ltlrt1 ve•r• lttt b'I Tr1n11eror tor the '"'" yND 1111 • , """ng PlflOfl • 11111 vul Mii · • ,__ pis!, ltl : Mmt. p1.i . Ml: .,...,.. 

Diego. 11 : IMfll •nd ooo<1 """ 11 ot 1111t L.., ...... b'™· PUBLIC NOTICE Olt9d: tl S..t1rnber, 1n• D1t.d· 13 h~tmbtr. 1t1• 

But "-'orry not, they " 'ill 11~::AK~~A ~~~uP1t.RcH °h "' ~~e~'t.~ ~~'r~.100~~ ~':'~.0t:=r. ~~~~volirR1auT 1 NG ~~!~v°1sT111 auT1NG 
be t ed to thei d tbs b OPMENT, 1NC .. Sllltll 4500 C•rnou• ti C&Hkltnf11 •1111 JCO:i Mlrbor 8ol.lllv1n1, HOTICEs~:·r::r.DITD•s By l!d'Wltd L l vttlfWorth TtBMfetM 

ur r ea y Dr., NIWPOl'I •••ch, c.. . Cost• MIMI , CO\lllty of Or11111. Stilt of IU Stctlt•f'I' By EdWtnl L avtter'wofl~ 
sex and food says the state Cll'rou R•• P1rtln1, No. 31c )900 C&Utort1l1. 1'111~ COUIT 01' Tff• Tr_,.,.. Stcrtt•rv • 

t P1rkv!1w L•n• lrvlne • rtUL Tiit lt!.llk trtntfltl' wlll bt Cli'lll.ll!'llTlll" STAT• Of' CALlllOllNIA l'"Oll 1un11tWOftTit ANO WALLllt IUTTCawo•TH AND WALL•• 
Department of Food and T1111 b\111.,.,,' 11 c~ uCtN b't' •r fr
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d.v ot 
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1
0lANGI n1 Wllf.hlre ....,...,,.. 1111 w111111r1 ......,,,. 

A 'cult lncltvld\111 ' • ...., , ~ Offlcl v... • $viii - llllM ... grt ure. C~rroll R. Pt!'klrTt G. W1 U1r. 100 Wll•/tlft I OUltvtfd, Lii Elllll ol JOHN ANDllEW • ODN.t.lt. , Loi ........... C .. ltnll ,,.17 Lit A""'"- Ctllt.m• 
The department said the Thi• ''"'"""" fd wllll tht A!llllH, Cllllflly of i.o. A111111n. s1111 Dtc1t1.111. ,.,,,, itm 

" . . . . .. CllJlllY Cl«k 'of w~ COIJlll tn ot Cll11otn11. NOTICE IS HElll!IY GIVEN ... ... l"ubl l1hed Dr•not Cont Dl11'1' 1"1111. ~lthtd Or111119 COllt Diiiy 1'1~ 
male annilnlation technique, - -A-i;oust :H. ,,,... - - Y so_ f1t.....11__lf!O'll!'ll to "" Tr'-"'"'"· cttdttor• of 1111 •bctv• 11trnect d1e1111111 StPllmbll' 1t, 1tt• »Ol·7• Stpttmbtt 11, 1•1' 1111).11 

In which a sex lure ., used ""™ .u IMlll- "''"" ,,,., _.did,...,..~ 11111 • 11 P',_.- fltvl111 cllltms evlh!tl , 
, • 1 Pu1>1l1hfcl 0r1noe oe1t Diiiy ,.not. bY Tr•f'.l.tllrtt for tht lllr" 'ftln ••11 fl'll 111• dieliffnt • •• reQV! Nd to flle PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE 

on males, I! m operation. It Auguit 29 1nc1 Stp ber J 12 , 1, p1si. 1r1: Mmt. - lhlm, w1rti 1111 ntee•••rv 'f'OUtfltrt . ln''--------------'--------------
1 rded 

197, ' ' lilt J O•tMt 13 kPtlmblr.! l'1• 11\11 offlc. of Ille Cllrk of tht 1&ov1I 
s rega as one of the . • FEOCAL · OtSTAIBUTING . 1ntltltd court, or to Pl"Mnl lhlm, wlltt O"l'l~IALitttOClaDllllOSOl'TitallOA•DOf' 

most efficient a mong all PUBLIC NOTICE iOMPt.!!! tM llK"''"" voue11er1. 1o th• Wl'1av1so111o•o•aN01cou•rT, CAUNR1t•A • 
. • r1n1......... undlr1l•llld at tht L1w Of1k 1 of klNDEL St.,.\All,CAH.n.11 

measures against insects. ::cr~~~rd L •vt•-th~ ANO ANDER.SON, Im N 0 It TH ... ,.gullr lftlltlftl .. tlM IOlrd et lllPll'YllOrt oil Or- (atnty, CMhrlll•, ... 
MOTIC• TO C•IDITOllS IUTTi!•WOttTN A.HD WM.Lii BlllOADWAY, SANTA ANA, CAl.IFOlllNIA tlni111•h~...,.otthlOlllritllf1M1rnM..,. ... .__.,"""'"'W1w• e Safe Landing OF IULJC TltANS,111 1" Wltflllr. ......,,,. mm. whlclt •• lhl pl•C• . of b111lneu tllldS 1 I ... , , .. ''"· 11 t 1JOA.M. n. foOowlflO Ni'M'll _,,..... a.IC'll,,...,_ l 1111,i 
CSIC1 •1t1- • ltf U.C.C.J Slllltl"" ol tht U!'ldll'alflled I" 1n 1111!1tr1 &.o.t,~; ft. W, lll llC'l.Orfid L . ...... , lt.llflf!A.Dlt*kltt1t1Ma.r.. 

Notk1 l1 hereby' O I YI~ to 11'11 Cl"ldllor1 Lii IJlfllet. C..1119r711• ptr11lnl fll lo ltlt ftlllo of llld dfcldllnl, ~ It ,_.i,,... tit tt-.lllllllr of UM tf OC'llMll li'!lltri'IMIMM .... ..,_.. A.rttr'lt 
LOS ANGELES (AP) _A of DINCO, A Corpor1tlon, Tr1i'l1f1r01", 17'U wlmt11 lour l!'lonlt!I 111tr !Ml t int ..._.,r:in-.1111 -.....,,.l'llll'tr, 1,.~. L..,...Nwri(. .. .,.._bw4I 

P A . W Id • WhMI bu1!~s• tddrl'U 11 500 NtwOOf'f l"ubl tll!M Ol'Mfl COlll Otll'f l" llot , P\ltlllettlon ot thlt no!let. ~ ~"°' - ._.,.wo. CMltrtel tor c.tnllnictlM 111 Cr..._.. CMJell 11094 I 
a n men can or Airways centtr or1v1, Ntwport B•1eh, county st,itmbtt 1,, 1n• 3516-74 D•ffd Auiiutt w. 1'14. ......,.. 11._.. of ••• ,,. ec:uPild "' Mowtton ...,_ • ., ,... 11._ ...,., or1.,. 

747 j e tliner m ade a safe land· :' , ~'";',~"'~~·~ . ~~··~':"1!:' m
1::! · ~:~~~.v ofE~r:_u,:1~T; WRIGHT, Slbnlnet of .,.- 1111Mlctt1on1 ,., 11111 aNdl. ,. ... k. 11.tcr'Nlli..1 _. Hl••k • 

ing here with one or ;ts 18 10 FEDCAL 0 1s1R11 uT1NG COMPAN Y, PUBJJC NOTICE TM 1ttow ri• l'llld d•cldlllt ~~1,'..,'"' .. ~.~ ... " !",lhOr .. :~..,· .-,,,,_• .. ,•. ~,nl-'r.,'t,•.,.-' ~~-"'"",,',•" 
Tr1n1lerH, whOll butl11tu lddrHI Is l(INDIL AND ANDlllSOlll ....... ... .... - - .. --

landing wheels missing, offi· Jf«I TriUlllPh SltMI, Los Anotles, County su .. a11101 COUllT OP TN• 1• KORTH •1tOAOWAY toPtlQrllllLlll'lll"tDlslrlct . H-lflOll wllot""°""'°ll'"'_dletlOl,Yll~br•t 
dais report of Les Anoll ... Sl•I• ol C1llfornl1. ITATI Of CALI'° ... , ... ,Oft SANTA ANA. CALlfl'OlllllA nm VllAwor .. "'"""""4!11t "HollMfllt Au11Wlt1 centr~ll•...,...... ,...k ll'""°"mtll 

• , , Tiw OfOlllrtY !1 bl tr•nslerrfd 11 TKI C'OUHTY Oft OltAMe• f"•I llf."77 ....... ll'EPI SKUen S •'*""tll I• ......... ~"""9t'IM.,. f.,,...,IC'ltnl M 
Pan Amencan flight 812 louttd . ,, . JOlli Ntwporl Cent1r Drlv1, Nt, &411•1 A"'""" fw PICUTll lX ,,.....,. A.cl lCETA), Tll11 II <Mlr•t..11.,.,...... Gli'IVICI ltw~ fHllllll• 

from Honolulu lost the wheel ~1om~~~~'T/r;11~~,:~·J~~ "JW',10:.,.~l"~~N°vntf: ::l",'&: ,;::::'s. ~~~~ 2~"{;i, °'1'Y ~.i :.=:~~0~:::11i!':':1':f,1. !~:'::'.,~~==:'1o1~C: 
on takeoff Wednesday but c-~ of Sin DllQO, Sl t ft of C1llfornl• . L•TTlftS Tl'STAM•lllTA•T ~ u. := .. ....... ~--to r.!Mdlr• •lf•-•ll IW cw lll'I llr'kl1 • it 

made a normill fl ight and Jan. .,~'1A11f/ttll'trt'!'U'ti11115 t:C::.r1~1~ •• 9'.::;;~ 111 ue~~·t11 T~lt=~Y ~JP~ tt.E:;· 11 e~~ PUBIJC Non CE ::,..:~~~1!:. i:;-;::1';',~:!~:. ~=i'T;:.~ 
di g ·Ith f th 220 l'lltfll •nd wit! ot !hit LIC!lllll' bus!· Dtc,.Md. . - · - ·- - $! - P • R ... . n W many 0 e nest Iota t SCIO H1wport C•nler Orlvt, NOTICE IS HElll!l,V GIVEN lhtt ,ICTITtoUS auttttlSI nt ....,,..,.., ttt tMtOii'lltll. AIMn.MMM • tit l'I, " "' terea1 ..... 1 •It 

Pa ssengers unaware of the NIWporl BllCh, County of D••110e, Sfl ll BEATlllCE I. WETZEL Mt fll9d Mr•ln MAMI STATIM•lllT ~· fi'KlllU.. Bond ACI, City et or...-. II •,,........:I. 01 ..... c. llcllhrock I 

k aid 
of C•lllOl'fll•i Ind 17SJ Euclid, Stn t ltOO, • ptllt!on for Probtte of, WUI Ind Tiii toUowlno ptrtOl'll . , . dolna blnlMU ...itMd Mlmlttr 81 ...,.. IO JU'l'llllle .llllllc:I s ..... CommUiM. Pl'IC.lamllllltl 4 

emer gency, a spo esm an s . CIKl!ltv at s.n 0 1..,.,, s111e. o1 c1111orn11. for 111111nCt of Ltll'ln Tttltfl'll!'l1try ••: Mni"1t lnotllll'IOlnel O•• " .,,...,,.., ~t If ~11r1t1....,., 1.,.,.o11un" 
Thi bulk trenlltr w1U bl tonsll"lmllld to ~ Plflll-r ,...,ll'ICI 10 wl'llcll ll.t. INIOW lt. IDGE. ttl41 COll1 '9tlll, ltMSl•llndAcl,Oty otTlltll lrl,ll ....,.YH.E<-mkCM1•0t•Mrllw~ly l 

PUBLlt NOTICE on OI" 11t1r 11\t 1•1 dty of Octolier. I• midi off lurlblr ""'11Cu\i,.., ltld El TOl'o, C1rlforttl1 '2UO proc!llnW. AMlwntnt ROii C0tr1<11Mt1f'Wfl't111H . .._.Ullllffr••r•lf'tnlN. Trll 
'--------~-----IUJ•, If 10:0!) A.M. I I Offltt of 01¥1d tti.t 11'11 fl mi Ind Pl• ( I ol ht•rlllO l(Jr~ EIPPfl', 2'141 CO.II 11.tll, El fnll:lltJll"I .............. E•*'l'-tf IN $9n JUitn Ctoillr- LlltrlrY It-•• ,.. .... 
•. SL,·745" G. Wtlllf, 100 Wllthlr• IOlltrttrd, l.ol 1111 lll'N hi• bt• n ... tor s.crtemMr Ttrl. Ct llforrtl• ~ ...... """"'.,. • ..,.....,... ......... ""ltl.,. .. "'91Mt .... ,.,....,. Dli!lertlfttf 

NOTICI TO c••••T••• Anotlff, Counl'I' of Lot Anoei.t. Sl•I• 2 .. lt7•. I I f :30 1,m .. 111 fhl CO!Wlt00111 '"" Dobson. sos • . Ellnl Lllftl, ~lllflSl"O'lld. AerHIMC'llwilfl~• LrWlfldflt-illMlt., ... c;.-.., 
ot C11llornl1. ot DIPlrlmllll Ho. J ot llld court S11t C11mtn11, Ctillofi'lll Nfy Is 1$11f/fO\'M, ~ • Uh ,,_ &. lllutttll & Sen, I"', trw tc1UI•"*" t1llt11 I 

SUl'llt!Oll COUllT Df THE So fw 1i tnawn to !I'll Tr111tl_, 11 700 Civic: Clt!le r Orlw WM! I~ DOI/I MclAod, 24'02 N~ Dr .. ......... AGl""'*ot w1ll'I A, J , P1-.1n1, flQYlrM •r Ol•itlorl tf L.M111 Ne. UOI, I 
IT.A.Tl 0, CALl,OltNIA ,.,_ ~II bus!ftHI nll'l'ltl l i'ld ldd1'9t5tJ lllM lhl City of Slllll Ant Clltlomlt ' M111klrt Vll lO. C1llfornl1 ....,........ A "'*' tlld c .. o1 ICllM WI 1111 Dts*lmtftl If lllllCUtli 1!11111 SI~ 
THI COUHTY 01' OltAN•• by Trtnsflfor tor !hi lhttt .,..,. 1111 D1ttd S1 ... .mbll' • ' 1t7• . Curt Mllllr. "°' Mont• Crl1to. ••rt ......,. .. ~· lteport btlltllOrl•O. ""' ...... """" lw COMINC.11111. • tttrrnortl 

• l Nt. A .. 1ot7 • . p.11, 1r1: 11m1. "' ' Cttmtftte, C•lltornt1 --·-•••'" , ,. , •• ,,. _,,. -·-• 
E1t•t• of JOHN GEOR'iE ... OfFMAN, Dote:d: 13 "e'-"'· lf7A Wc!~,,tAM,,,',· II .IOHN, Thi• bultnes1 11 COl'IClllCl9d b> o llmllod . - - '""'"'""· ""'

1''llf>- .... ,.,.._,.. tptlla l know • JOHN G HOFI' ...... ' Ci .............. TllO ,,...., .. CMl\p.!llly I• .,,,...,... TIM rnlllltf et ,....1111-. W!ll'l l 1 '° 11 t .• MAH , FE DC A DISTltlBUTING l",t,UL. A. NANN... Plr1Mftlltp UllhW'sltyof atltlrnla , lr'f'IM ter lr.-ilflr of lfll MMlc.tl Ctnt.,- 11~10 $tpl. I 
llSO kl!OWll II JOHN HOFFMAN, lllO COMPANY ... ,...,..., II Uw lt.ltlr ElJtPtr ft,L 1'19 INtttt of 1tl1Cllnt • UMlllUlfll W .. HollUftl E.._. ...... tRO Dtmtll 
k- II JACK HOFFMAN. Dlc:'Ntld. Tr•n•llrM .. , 0.Ylf' Df1 ... Suite JI Thh 1l1tuierrt Wit flltd wlfPI "" SC\ldrll<ll'ltlrllt9ll•'""- U, •• , ... TN llftll'\tlf'lllOl'ltll •..MlfMI S. °"""A"ie."'l\tl'• 

•o,TICE IS HE•IE'BY GIVEN to thl B1 Ectwttd L. lulllrwortll .. ....,.,, ~ c~,.. County Clll'll ef Oflf'l<ll c-ty '" ......__eencfil-lollllr-tt- A-lflrw6flt11".n ..... t111U.l. A'"-'10lt'~ 
crl'd '°" M IN •bow nalT\ld dec:lllent Stcrlttrt T•h cn4) "'*"'"' ..,....,,btr s. t'7• ' .............. ., .... __,., -..... ,. 
11'111 • II "'"°"' "'"'"' cl1lm1 •••Intl BUTTl!:•WOITit ANO WAUI• AlfltM1 ftt1 hmlfiMf' . ......., 11t1t.JtC•tt,.,.,,ltdlottwO+Mnu.t.U0tt11YMlllMhflfl·CM-t. A,...... tlwll .tl 
"" 11!d d«~tnt ''' requll'ff to 11tt :, w1.,.1t111re '"'".,.. ~llbll ll'lltd °''"" CO•tr 01111 Ptlot. l'ubllihl<I Of•no• '°''' Dtltv ,.1'°', lnliltllfilnU Ufll t llMI 11t t11rt11111 _, io1111 00..,.,... O..tt" tin.., It ~rH '° "' 

'--------------------------.1'1!1m .... ~1tt _.lhl 11«1111rr YOllCMra .. 1n Lot··- CtllMl'lllt .... , ~mblr IS. 14 If, 1t1• )U6.14 l t ,Ottnlblr -S. 12, It, u. lt7• J)M.7( 9itrill'. StttlitlftMI" C0wr1 UM, MDI SrtlllM. Inc. ¥1. °"""*' " ......... Trll'l•ltf'4 !ht ,.,., · .,, TM cl9rk ti' 1t1t ·~ l1'1t 1 1 ~::.......:~~~ . .::_.:.:,_:_: ___ ....:,::_.~ 1 :.::::.:.:=...::,c::,.::.:,;;:_c:c:, __ =::.:.:1 ~IMtrftt toprole<l«CWl'lt, °"""" ftlf11 ~Mii. ltMIM. Tllltt~ tro4 
tntlnfld court. or fo Pi'fflM tlllm. with .. ri PUBLIC NOTICE ft(l:Ultr OMael.., '''°'"ni...•. Po1111c1t lttf•rn ACI.+: ,,, ., 1,,..1..., A propoM KOCE, CHANNEL It' 

OrangC CoWJty's UHF television station, KOCE-TV, h.as 
scht~uled the following special procrams today. Detailed 
listings of Cllanntl 50's programs are carried ln the Dally 

. Pilot '$ TV Week each Sonday. 

fM n1<1t111"1' vouthtrt, to I 11, flubllthff °""" Coli! Di iiy Piiot, P:UDLlC NOTICE ~ a1a•11<11l W tlM Zentne Codi ••ltrldlfll r.llM If .,.... lteM "''Nno dtCl~loou J 
lll'lffrslRl'ltd tt !ht L1w Office of IAIRD, hptembll' lt, 1t1• 3511·7• I . flfir'fWto .. l'lllll'tlntCMml....._A~frlMllllWtlfeN°""'._..._,.... 
IAlllD, wuLl'SBEJtG" WILLIAMS, P'.o . PUBUC NOTICE l'ICTrnOVt •111 Nl11 ll lCTITtoUS 1us11r1t1 .,.,,1s;l11M!lmCtl'llrMtiwtari1M1ttt1 ... ra•e-.i1M. ,,.. ... N•~3 
9o11 'Tm, 4210 1..ono 1Mc11 11\lf,. 111, 111.t.MI STAT9MINT r,AM1 lf'kTIMINT • WILLI AM E. $T J 
A. Long h1cl'I, C1Ufornl1 fOI01, wttrdl ,ICTITIOUS IUSIUSI TM folloWllll Pll'Mllt •re dolnt Thi folow'l1'1 HnOl'IS IN dolflCI · Ci.'1lof1MIMnltf""4t'f'I 
.. ""pit« of bllllllttt ot"" lll'llltrtlOlltd NAMI STATIM•NT 11111tnu1 •• : bll•IMl'I ••: Ol'fl'ICIA"'"°'••ouHJ&Ol'TMlllOi\IOOf' 
In tH ll'lllltrl Plf'lllnlnt ~ "" ttl•I• Thcl fotlowllll PtnOl'I " '°'"' blnll'lltl THE °'"'tclAI. MOllU: HOMI 0 • p MILLClllEEK ASSOCl~Tl.S, • IUN.ltVllOftSOllOftAlt•ICOUNTY, CALIPO•••a 
of Hid dtcedlnl, .ttPIJn four tnOrllht •11: I UYElt.S GVIDE, 125 VII )littltr .. • C1Ufwn11 Umlfltd l'•l'fMnl'llP. i6l S.ltl&AM.Ctt""""9 
tlllf' ll'lt f!r11 PUtllletlloll of nit. llOll(I. NOttTH W'ESTEllN LANO AND Mtwl*'I lffth. Cttll. ""' Sin MJ111tt . Dftw. Slllle ' · NllWPOll ... ~-- m.tlfle .. "" 9Nrt If ~.,., If °'""' ~fl catll1rtll .. • Ii 

11• OllANGI COUM'TY •IVllW CCI Olltd 1tmn1ber 10. lffL CATTLE COMPANY, nM WUl1rd Tl'lornl• L. si.w .... ''! VII W• tftn. 9eld\. c:.1"°'1'111 ""° ~Oewrlll111 IOlrd ol lhl Olt1riCU.....,......., tt9... If Wfent••. 
11111 •OCUI OlANGI COUNT"f IC) MAlllON HOF"~""'' "'"'·· 1 1 lOl"O. Clllfornll m.30. N.wport ll1c11 . c.111. t!MO M . °'"'' . .c.11'(, Otnlr11 ''"""· II, lt14, •t• :JOA.M. f1W191llWllll ~iMfNll'I lllfpl'lttnt; 1111 

"ATIC: Htw H• Fir YOllll'l" Admlnlllr• tthrofll'iew!ttll Low.ii I. Skow. ttl•r WUWird ,,....... H. J .- Chtpmtn, ttOI Chltmut A,,..., .. lrnertld &ay, l.tGllll .. h•eti. mM; ll. W. l1tUf1, 0.wlfL.hlllr,•.ip11oa. D1••ttuilndtt11tltfk • 
. . ... ..... IUILOI ..... ··-···· of"" lbOYI ntrnld det tOtnt 11-foro. (lltlorn11 '26)11. Ct1t1 ~. C1tlf. ttt.J• Cll!f«fllt ""1 .. , , .... ______ ~ 

' " tc'i " llv'of.lo• ,.:.. Ml•• - -,"•-• 'I aa110. 1.t.1110, WULllS•••• Tiii• tMlnHI It tlnlNct9d II'/ .., Tl't/1 1111:1111111 It conctvct..i Ill' • ...,.,., Tiii• '""''*'It CMCklctecl ., • nmltecl TrlCllNl.,.._.......,... Trlnlt« ,,.,.n-. .... iy _.... 
~- ,,. ............. ,.. ....... Mn l'O N & Wl"l.I..,_$ lndlvtduil , ptrtlllfllll,_ .,l'fM!'tlll" · d ~-. h .,..,..,..0. Ot'Mtt Olunl• lt1tf'IMIU411f1:1 ..... U, 11 -9 21 

Oft•AM MACMlllll iCI Dkll fl'.D. iMlt 7711 Lowlll I, $-0!" Tholt\11 L SllWl'lt <II M. D1vlcf' l(t!IY, ..........., AN911M ..... M·Slre.t ~·"' ~l'ltl t Kl. Nt . IO h =,..,,.., Allen 
C.vt" t(wt V011111911! lllif ..:tort ~ UWli 9"dl ., .. ,. Stll, A Till1 1t1ltlMfll Wll flled Wlfll the Tflll 1llltrntnl WJt• fllld wlfll fM OeNfll P'"'1Mf Mllltr W. -.C.IH .. ll'ctlltl<lt Ill' IN C.,,,..M Liltrl,.,. GrMI ""411 t ..... lot Cfo 
Hurd Killllld IM VI*• Ulldflf'J ....... 9ffC\. C•ll,..tllt ,...7 COllnty Cltrk ot °""" Ctlllltf Ill C8llflty Clelk of Or~ Counlf on Tiii• ., ... IMlll .... , rri.it Wiii'\ tbt ~ .... #ftO'f'ld, AIMmbl1 1 111 Jtll "~ tC'ld AtllfMIY llU J:1U 1• 
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MIXED SING.LES 

TUMBLEWEEDS 

by Wm. F. Brown and ,Mel Cas59n · , 
/IJ~AT flAPl'lfNf P 
t> i.li? .+loon.I~ 

i.lt ~-[7 
1ll0 MUCJ.l 
HAllZ ~PIZAV. 

by Tom K. Ryan 

·DOOLEY'S WORLD 

1 ~ 

• 

§§ 

Thursday. Septernbor 19. 1974 DAii. y PtlOT ( "7 '_) 

l 
f 
~ 
~ 

by ROCJer Bradfield --4 :-----. 
IN 5llOW 81% 

~ 

Wli CAlL 1WiT° 
"fll~ 616 flt<ISlf 

• 

'TO GE1 .. TllE O!-D ADRENALIN ASTIR 
FOR 1llMORROW5-~AmE, Fl"!.l.OWS1 1 ONCE AGAIN I SAA~L ~EAP.:rliE 
111EREU. l?c A WAR PANCE AT l1-_PAN_c_e,,,, A::-N_P ,ONCE AGAIN I WISH 

1HAT IF I l]'VE:R CATCH1J1, ... E:___Dr:_,·=S_M-::O:-C=K=:;~::-;-=::-'11rr-::::--::-::::-""'1 .--~~by'.,..--G_eo_nJ~e_Le_mont--._... 
~ov wHO .si:NPS ME11!c- - -- so :i: ,.o .. ,,. 11 .. ,,. ,.,.Ke- :i: .,.,.,._._ "" ....... 

EIGHT O'CL.OCK 1 10 A:JINT OUT .. . 
11>NIGH1L. • 

Co"SA.o..:s .,...., Wl<'f! ,-HA1" WIL-1> HOF!Sf'S KNOW WHf!F!f' 
----, " \,7t; • •• • WHeN MO,..,,t?AY "fO•PRAG MIS SHe GO'f' 'f'MeM! 

N16H1"' F=001"0ALI,.. AWAY FR.OM 

' 
l 
' 
) 

MUTT AND JEFF 
IF 'lbl.l DON'T PLEASE 

11AY VOUR REl'IT GIVE ME 
OUT YOU GO! A LITTLE 

O.K. I'LL 
GIVE YOU 

THREE MORE' 
=:\--r-'I MORE TIME, 

MS.0LOTZ DAYS! , 
~ ijl 
,,-.'- '" °"'')\ t~t 
;;::- (/\ .... . '• 

··O · I ~~ 
0 ''P, ~· -...,.· -.<'.. 

'--"=="""""'=-----~--_.-f~ ... o.~, """' 
FIGMENTS ,_ ....... _ ..... 

NANCY 

IT WON'T 
COME 
OUT 

TODAY'S CIDSSIDID PUZILI 
---ACfllOSS-- 43-Htd • _ _ 

1 Undtfllood thought 
wi1houl 45· Sever•I 
woids '6 lmp1im11nt 

8 finl111ock 48 Printer '• unit 
11 801rd'1 49 Chemktl 

comp1nlon compound 
l4 P1-s>etition SO Averege 
15 R1i11 52 lnMCI 

pic;1yune 56 F1c111 twitch 
ob;.c1ion1 57 Of numll'QI 

16 Pitching 1111. d1t1 
17 Pr1p1u1 !Of 60 Highel! note 

1111· 61 Thething 
governm1111 d l1C1.11Hd 

19 At 1 diu1nce 62 Mon111al'1 
20 Held up Forum 

1h1 blll 63 State: Abbr. 
21 Copied 64 Sep111t1 
22 . .•.. UP shOP 65 A Rootevelt 
24 Engll1h river 
26 En&h•h 

weight units 
27 F1uit 
3 0 LIU !WO 

movie• word1 
32 Locarrty ot 

a11l.al 

33 S1igm" 
34 Ch1pe1111 
37 Medical 

1ubject : 
Abbr . . 

38 -Kind of 
classified ad. 

39 Cesa ···-: 
Toronto 
landmark 

-40 Piece of 
1111 a111111 

41 HM11m1M 
4 2 TIM to 

p lec111 : 2 
WOldl 

OOWN 

I Young 'uni 
2 Help 
J Torpor 
4 Palm 111d: 

2 worcls 
S Polic11 l0tce 

membe•: 
lrilormat 

6 End1ngwi1h 
!Ind Of Ila 

7 fmofion 
8 Eager 
9 Movie 

riicknamo 
10 Sent lo 

·Cong•••• 
11 lnc1JJ1ble: 

2wo1d1 
12 J-wed . 
13 Eu1opean• 
·18 Nol g1n1rany 

f01Jnd 

Y11t.11d1·f1 Puzzle Solved: 

23 ··· Nol: 41 Auimila111 
Cambodian food 
president 42 Horse-drawn 

25 Ending wilh 111hlcle 
old 011een 44 Shoulder ··· 

26 Oisp11ch 45 Sueam 
27 Cieom111ic barriers 

form 46 loved to 
28 Western lllCISI 

Unl11d $111111 47 81lot1ging to 
city 1he •~is 

29 Of the body 48 Ch11g1 
JO Straigh11n1d 50 C1~fornia 

up v1ll1y 
31 Roundof 51 C1u1ing: 

1pplau1• Suffix 
33 Tibl•, lor one 53 Mad1 1 
35 Riv11 of hore ii'! on• 

CIWla 54 C01Jr1ge: 
J6 Bugle ull Sling 
38 W11tfa1. 55 Ac lion In e 

man'• wo1d game 
39 G9-g1t111; 58 Acme 

2 words 59 M1k1 lac• 

I'LL TAKJ;: 
CHRISTMAS, 
HALLOWEEN AND 
APRIL FOOLS DAY 

by Al Smith 

by Ernie Bushmiller 

NEVER 
GIVE 
UP_ 

~UTS 

' 

. . . 

JUDGE PARKER 

SINCE WALT 15 HAVING 
A DIFFICULT TIME REPEATING 
HI!) SiORY, WHV DON' T YOU 
{ ELL HIM WHERE YOU WE~ 

LAST Nl&iT, JUf,TIN ? 

MISS PEACH 

' i 
I 
! 

-ANO'T'MIS IS oP<li a TME Vlilr~IONS 
~ATLAS MOl.OING UP THI! EAlrTM! 

DICK TRACY 

® 
'IOU HAVE TME "SWEETl!ST" 
~~VOIC!, PURCle , 

YQY TALK. 

WAS ON 1'V.. . 'fHIS se-r 

ANIMAL CRACKERS . by ROCJer Bolen 

---

, • 1 :'=>. t: / 
t;z--;~ ~ ,l ! 

~ ' "------1---...;,_......:;.. • 

by Charies M. Schulz· 
,--,---~--.-, 

I GOT 1'\lE NEW CAN 
OF BALLS OPEN WITHOIJT 

CUTTIN6 MYSELF! 

by fiarold Le DOUJC 

by Mell 

• ME Al..WAY5 , Yli. /loAYtfE 
Mlf'S ONe OF 
"Oi~ £MYS 11t<O 

HAS SUCH A 
DISliolrUNTLIO 

LOOI< ON 
HI~ FACE! 

VES·OW,'l•S·I C.AN 
GIVE 'fOll A READING 

AT '2:•s, ves, SIR. 

Flfll.S Tl11i 
woin.o OWES 

HIM A l./VINW •• .' 

by Chester Gould 

A. MR. SMITM?~-~ 
- SOUNDED LIKE A 
FINE CUL "TURl!D 
UENTL.EMAM. Co0t11t 

' 

11l'm so sorry Mr. Nixon raiaMd-1 Just t••'l Rfl uw:d lo DOt havina 
a Pnslcknt to pklt Oft." 

DENNIS THE MENACE c----.,....,, 

• • 

' 

-

' ' 

'· ' 

" . - . . 
\ 
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DAILY J>lLor 

-·-

. . 

"" .. , c~ "'~11t!J•t.: ....... 1000·22.?9 
'i>•' CL •"1 .,,..Qf91' ,, • .......... 3000·4699 
;.i.: 't • .,, • 
tsusYness, investment & 
, 1nani:ra1::-, .... ... 5000.5049 
~., iJ'.,1 ' ' '• • . • 

'Anno~· ""l. ments, Personals, ..• ,... . ,,.,, .J; und ...... 5050-5499 

~* Repairs, 6000-6099 

. -., . . ...... •• . .. . . 

' 
• The Biggest Marketplace on } he Oranp Coast 

DAILY_'-1' Cl ·ClASSIBED_ADS 
You Can S~ll It, .Find It, .[ 642 .567S) 
Trade It With a Want Ad 

' . ' . I ' 

; One Call Service 
· Fast .Credit Approval 

, ,. , • · Genoral 'R.l. • · 1002Gener1I R.E. JO!l2 Gonoral R.E. 1002Genora,I R.E. 1002 General R.E. 1002Ge110ral R.E. 1002 Genor1l R.E. 

Employment & --> 
Preparation •••••• 7000·7199 · '· 

Merchandise •••••• IJ000.8099 

Boats & Mcirine 
Equipment •.•. •• • • 9000-9099 

Automobiles & other 
Transportation .... 9100.9999 

1002 Gonoral R.E. 1002 
ERRORS: Advertisers I .;;;;:;;;;;:;:::;:::;:::;:;;;::;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;,;;I;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;:;;;;;;;; 

·--t·d~~I~~~-:.:~;.:: GARDEN ROOM DINING BEST PROPERTY " PLUG" WINNER 
,l·1».1ri·e,d) a ,to I y. Tho 
t bA'llJ1 ~Jt0T 1ssume1 
1 ll•~lllL .for tho first 
'~ o "·' 1e.1c t insertion 

BAY AVE.RTHCOSTA'MESA 

' 

' ' ' 

T 

.. 

1only. --. ' 

. . . in a formal dining..rm. , glass enclosed 
on 3 sides. It's an exciting experience to dine 
among the flowers in this lovely 4 bdrm., 
2¥.. bath home, in a prestige location (Ca. 
moo Highlands). Property realistically priced 
at $125,000. 

RETIREMENT HAVEN 
1002 

NED • -1 ca. 1G1ANT 

This r"'!l,IUI· 2 IJ<lrm.-or one huge bdnn. & 
convert. d.en home, has charm galore. Prop
erty located in Irvine Terrace-handy to 
beaches, teruus club or lrVine Country Club. 
OJ\ly $64,000;>, 

DUA "'2:::0::5::0'"' VEAR' . \\rAUf~EAClf. Gial'lt 
2. 1ktory. Huge bedrooms 
pms·-11w~

4

lshed area. 
,0,rri~I~ . ' . :iiuit yaufielf. 
mn1l m~ 1'uit. 2 bath. 
di'tiirlg roOm. ui lt ·ins. 
;Fffyplacf. · P'Afty p a t i o . 
~ra'te ~te:d. area fot boat 
.or ; tmmper .. '.Need fas t 
'p)ssES&ibn' R'ent tiU yours. 
?Assume low interest loan. 
fteduced to ; $42,500. Call 
today 962--55RS'. 

BAY AND B .EACH 
675-3000 

2 407 E . COAST HWV. CORONA DEL MAR 

General R.E. 1002·Generol R.E. 1002 

BEAUTIFUL LINDA ISLE - $250,000 
LuxuriOus 5 BR bayfront home. FR w/wet 
bar, lge DR, 41> baths . . Pier/Slip. Wide lot. 

S! l 'I Coldwell. Ban~er 
":"" .,.-; EXCLUSIVE RETREAT (. '(Ill!' . "\. 

l' PriVllte,island seclusion in_ the h"3rt o! New
P.Ort~~·,w~terfront coIJl!Dun1ty._ Five bedroo~ 
~!i\so'ril•l!uilt home. Pter & slip. $325,000. ' 

E. NEED·A GAME ROOM? . 
conditi9n 4 

1 
bedroom home has a 

• m, famlly 0room, 2¥.. baths .and 3 

1 car .,,gl!:~ge. Loi:ate<\ across from pool and 
, pat!(. p,~, 500. 

"" ' NEWPORT f.IUGGET 
rosoel!tor's ~ream, tlJree bedrooms, tw~ 
~lus family room. Large backyard. 

Hfgh ·on the Eastbluff hill. $63,000. 

- ii-lcoME UNLTS NE!<R BEACH 
)3uJl~uity in sharp corner duplex while 
relaxin~ in bonus room over garage. Sell· 
ing.irpr1ce includes raoges, re(riger~tors, 
wJW)er..& dryer In laundry room. Priced to 
sell·at $93,0QO. 

t"t •• " 
e , .. , OFFERED' WITH PRIDE 

. l t's bold. lt'J beautiful. It's Bayc_reft at its 
I !)est. 2 Story spanlsh giant on Antigua Way. 
~ bedroo·ms, 21'.i batt>s, family room, dining 

..J'OOl)l, massjvc playroom. $162,500. . 

' ' 

TWC) STUNNERS 
IN BIG CANYON 

& ti:~l.~r.·~·e• I' I' I' I' I' I' I' I' l 
DIA!. 644-1766 . 

' 2161 Son Joaquin Hil l• Roi., N.B; 
A :OLDWELt. BANKER CO. 

Setlh1g anything Wllh • Dally .. UNSCRAM8lr lm!RS J I I I I I I I I 
Pilot CIRsal!lcd Ad 11 a v fOR' ANSW(J • . . . • • • • • 
almpie mauer · · · Jlllll -s-c"'RAM....,.~L""E':T-S_A,....._..__._C_l,__i,._f',.....,_l_.8_0_,80__. 

' call 642-,-5611! . • n1wer1 In ass 1c1t on 

4lunits -$79,500! ' Fl\ffiilY home. 4 BR., lge . 
W' t•rf•ont Dupltx kitchen/ family are a. 
Pier/ Float, $85,000. Lge. fenced yd., nice 

675-7060 trees, quiet street 
EASTBLUFF $41 ,950. 642-7491. 

Super clean 4 BR. home NEWPORT SHORES 
Huge fam./din. tm. 3 Bdrm. 2 ba. Close lo 
Newly redec: Owners ocean, pools, tennis. 
anxious! $70,500 . . 00). $56.000 - You own the 
8484. , land! 556-8800. · .. 

IN UNIVERSITY PARK, IRVINE 
The scarce Stanford Model - 3 bedroom and 
family room townhouse next to Green Belt 
- (Great !or kids). Attractively landscaped 

IB RE•LTORS with .minimum care- . (Great !or parents}. 

:!-:!·:~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~==·~-~· ~~-Another--listing.of Gil.Jde.-lteasonable.priced 4 Local bffices To Serve You at $63,500. 

Gononl R.E. . 1002Generil R.E. 1002 UNIQUE HOMES, Realtors, 675-6000 
2443 E. Coast Hwy., Coron• dol Mer 

. Lind•· Isle Watorfront 
Lovely 5 BR., 3 bath custom home:. Large 
courtyard. Pier & slip. $225,000. 

·custom Spanish Home 
5 BR, 5 ba., art studio. Elevator. Pool. 7000 
sq. ft. Ramp &1float. $450,000. 

70 Linda lslt Drive 
Prime 45 It. lagoon.lot - $150,000 

For information on All Homes & Lots Call 

BI LL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
341 B:::iy'>1dt' Or1vL· N 8 675 · 6161 

1002Generol R.E. 1002 

/Jn NIGEl 
CAllEY & 
ASSOCIATES 

LIDO REALTY 
t 17~ \,, I .,1 . ' 11 

*673·7300 * 

TWO HOUSES 
$22,500 EACH 

Must buy both though. l 
Bdrm1 + 2 Bdrm on 1 
lot. Eastside Costa Mesa. 
Orily $8500 dn. Owner will 
carcy balance nt 9% %. 

l,..Quail l 
Owner Transferred Iii IPlac• . 

Must s.u Prop•rtin · : 
7S2•1920 . 

It 's very seldom that we tcoo QUAil Sl NlWl"ORT BlACH 

MESA VERDE $41,500 

get a home ottered in Mesa PANORAMIC 
Verde in this price range. 
Great' .enclosed pat Io, OCEAN VIEW 
beautitW bi·lck tircplace. · 
Comfortable family Uving. of Blue Paclfk. trom living 
Plea11e ask about listing No. ·room, dining ~; kltch.cn. 
lt'.r>4S nnd 11\1\!tet:.. b e d--t.o om . 

WALKER & LEE ,Lovely 8pt\CloU.!1 h9t'fl' f! 
locn!.ed high on o hill. lots 

Real Estate o! privac.yl $69,~. CaU oow 
545-9491 to see. It 'll vacant and 

I 'a"'1""Gc-:o"'v""A"'L~P"'o'"'o=L'"' I ready! 847~10. Aaent. 

TWO STORY 1
-------

$40,950 Is a tteal tor this $34,900 
spaclot1• pool bOmc. lt 'a ·a 
•wlm·&lze pool loo! Also ho& 4 BR-'FAM ROOM 
giganlie family FI es t n 1% ba. sack Ba.v area. 

G.onerol R.E. 1002 Genoral R.E. • 1002 

FOR THE BUSY ·FAMILY 
. .. in the beautiful Blu!fs on Vista Laredo, 
overlooking a lovely "greenbelt". 3 Bd.rms., 
21h ba. home. Cozy frp1c . Just a "turnkey" 
situation - the maintenance crew takes 
care of everything but the patio. Only $74,500. 

33& CHERRY TREE LANE 
Extra lge. residential lot on quiet cul de sac 
street in Newport Beach. $25,000, 

DUR 25TH VEAR 

BAY AND BEACH 
675-3000 

2407 e:. C ST HWY: CDADNA DEL MAR 

General R.E. T002General R.E. 

.< i:o. HERITAGE 
. . REALTORS 

associated 
BROKE RS - RE AL TORS 
1C2S W Bolboc 671 lt.tJ 

macnab I lrvlne 
realty 

·---------
UPPER BAY VIEW 

1002 

Newly decorated 4 bedroom, 2¥.. bath cus
tom built home on quet cul-de.sac. Excel· 
lent VIEW. $71,500. Maxine Williams &12-
8235. (P56} 

A HOME YOU' LL REMEMBER 
4 bedroom charmer w / )learned ceilings, 
i.valls of brick, oversized fireplace, tile. floors, 
wrap around veranda + roon;:t' for pool. 
$114,500 tee . Barbara Auoe 642·8235. (P57} 

NEW BAYFRoNT LISTING . 
Charming 4 bedroom Bayfront w'/ pler ~r 

J>I!' boat + sandy J>each. All .the delightful 
extras. $195,000. Lois Miller ~-8235. (P31) . . 

EASTSIDE COSTA MESA 
Newly listed! Sharp 4 bedroom w/ nearly 
new shag carpeting. Excellent decor. 
HUGE 'LOT. $49,SOj). Helen Ball 644-6200. 
(Pl6} 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
Carpeting, draperies, fixtures, landscaping 
& view. 4Bedrooms, 31', baths, 3 fireplaces, 
ramily room, pool & central garden room 
w/.sllding roof. App't. only. Elaine Svedeen 
642-8235. (P29} 

Newport Belch, C.lllotnla 92663 
tvom. llunt1ngl0n's best buy ~e lol. Nr-Eltnt School 

- call now to see 847~10. ,,_!!a:ro:k:•~r~546-::0~Sl~4 ...,!!'!'ll __ ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~-J Bkr . 
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FIVE BIG 
BEDROOMS 

TWO STORY 

Where else? And nothing south or Sea 
Ranch's boldness to compare it with. 

But then it does defy comparison. Deep 
courtyards. balconies and decks 

everywhere; spacious. accommodating 
1esldences for uncommone1s. WoOO 

sheathed. clipped eave. sattbox 
arch1tectule. Delles description, must be 

walked about lt:t be appteciated. Molof up 
Superior Avenue lrom the Pac~c Coast 

Highway lo eight smashing models. From 
SSJ,000 and wor1h every penny and then 

some. Donl snitf at Newport Beach. either: 
You might gel a lungful of fresh 

sea-borne air! 

, .. 
•• 

• 

&<4--0916 

I~ 

$4590 Down 
Luxury-(Hll'd 3 bd.m1 is posi'
tivelv immaculate. Sits on 
an oi.rcrslzed lot \\1ilh plenty 
of room for your boat. Has 
2 b..1ths. Kitchen buill-ins. 
\\'ooli·burnlng 1 l r e p I ac e . 
$45.900. Call 540-1720 ' 

CDM Two Ellstside. sKle-by·sidc. 3 BR. den, 2 frpl c. , patio, 
$68,500. l.rg. deck. vu, wa1k to beach. 

DUPLEX Winier. $375 Mo. 

A roomy 3 BR 2 BA __ ,, U:ttQuai'I ~ NEW dramatic oceanfront, 3 BEDROOM 
EXECUTIVE HOME 

•••~ Pl•- 4M
0
B_R, 3 be.. \Yrnter. $800. 

unit with fireplace and -• 
tonnal 4_lning and nearly flr&lli--.&.l'e• " Peg Allen Rltr. 494-7578 

(,....] 
4 Blocks to ocean;-- highly 
u p-g l'!lded, professionally 
dttar-dled inside and out. 
Beautiful free-form pool, + 
separate jacuzzi. $55,00J. 
Agent. calJ 962-2456 or 
531-5800 

brand new 2 br garage -r...-• 
apartment with b·e-a m 752-1920 E~'lERAW BAY 
ceitµigs and covered patio 1"°° OUAll5f. N1~·a1.a.c...- -House v.-ell furnished. 3 Br, 

FINAL CLOSEOUT entry only $91.SOO. Call 644- Fourplex Hunt Beach 2 88• ocean view, beach · * l\10DELS * 721l. Fix & Save side. $550. 613-41
69 

2955 Harbor Blvd., 
Costa i\ol csn 

and Lge 3 bedrm + 3 _ 2 SUNSHINE bright 2 BR 2 
* NE\V HOl\1ES * bedrooms, bltns, c 1 0 8 e d Be.. 2 frplcs, beautitul dl!:ck 

...... ~O~pe~•~> ~E~ve~n~in~·~~-----~~~ ,1 BIG 4 

RARE FIND.
I ( Provide. yow- la'!le family 

· with plenly of space and 
Prire 101\'('red $3500. on thi~ privacy in this Ideally loc
gorgrous 4 bedrm + fnmliy. 

1 
ated residence. Just listed, 

Situated on huge cul -de-«ac should go fast at only $37,950 
Jot. Upgraded I hr u out . 89i·0321 

8* '1u Financil"' a\'ail. .,.,.r swim pool In + patio, rec room or large ... &~ •• • come BR, • bl'- lo ~--h .,~ 
Contemporary, & tastefully HARBOR VIEW tax shelter. "" ....,, uccu; _... 

designed. Your entrance Is HOMES · Only $59,950 yrly. $350 Wint. 491'·21.41 

SPANISH 

ol Italian tile, complinlcnted Donalj L. Bren Co. NEW 4-PLEX Fir st P io.f1e•r Really• $395. 2 BR, 2 BA, lovely 
by rust ca[1l('ling thruout . 18'.!9 Port Sheffield EACH 2000 SQ. IT. 3 BR 84 .... & unusual. 546 Catalina St,' 
TI1is 3 bdrn1., 2~2 bath home Ne\vport Beach 833-0780 +2 BA + OPEN BEAMS 

2
-.ll nr oce9.n. Adults, no pets. 

Owner ~· ill considet· " "Y WALKER & lEE 
boast!> 2,440 sq. U., & is +2 DECKS +2 PATIOS. TWO 4-plcxes. xlnt East 499-2302; (213l76!r7975 eve . 
truly an Ideal family home. CHARMING CAPE \VALK TO BEACH. ALL. Costa Mesa location. Walk l BR., l"h Blks beach, ul 

Jinancing. REAL ESTAT~ 
Village Real Estate 
557-8623 or 963-4067 

$79.500 COD RENTED $242,500. to shopping. A so l id pd. & cable $175. mo., 
Balboa Penn Bay Fron! VISION REALTY invo,.ment for beginner 494-5012 or 213-~-

$3000. · Down Payment 

BACK BAY-$39;ff0. AWurPe. 7o/a IBA Loan \\'ith 

I 5 Br. 4 ha, lovely garden lnvestol"S. Don't wait. Call o~an entry. Dock for boat. 0\\-net 67";H!GOO ANYTll\fE now for more infonnaUon, L19un1 Niguel 3152 

REAL ESTATE will finance' $ 2·40, 000. OCEANFRONT, W Newport, MILLER REAL.TY 
OPEN HOUSE 1-6pn1 · $3000. 2nd. Total payments 

2800 Willo L:.inc aJ)prox. $230. a n1onlh. 
trot at1nic. buyers terms, 2-2Br, 6424811 3 BR, adult' community 

·$129,<XXI. M>ml c v e, OWNER WANTS OFFER. Shoreline view, pool. $450. 

3 
Bed., 

2 
batb, sep rumpus Terrillc Condo! 2 ?-.tiles 900 Glenneyi'C St. IN 

from· ocean! Agent, ·can 494 9473 " '9-0316 
rm, irJ: lot. many tnature 962-2"56 or S3I-5800. · "" Condo, ded cpts, 3 BR 

wknd.s. 4 Units each w/ frpl c, choice ,..,_,..::*:,.;':::93-::25::c13:..cAgt:!::.._*=== 
;ncome Property 2000 Easlside Costa 1-t es a Lido Isle 3156 

trees, 2 greenhou.ses, &: 2 1,~ ba, formal dine & 
toolshcd, &B-Q. new crpts BLUE LAGOON VILLA fam rm. \Vrap around palio. 
,, paint Assumobl'_ 

1 
Ion". REPOSSESSIONS Whie Water View On large green hell, cl""' 

$290. taxes. 64 2'°'272 For information and location 3 Br. 3 Ba condo w/luxury to pool & tennis. $75,0XI, 
Owncrfbkr. l of these FHA & VA homes, ame n I t i es. Security, by owner, 644-6483 

Location. Near 17th St. 2 
TRIPLEX, East Costa Mesa. 2BR apts & 2 bachelor apts. 
3 2-BR. garages. $67,500 Incon1e $690 n10. Vogel 

Fortin Co., Rltn. &12-5(0) Company Realtors. 548-9346 

I contact • s\vimming pools, ten n I 1 Balboa Peninsula 
EASTSIDE BAR IN KASABIAN rourt. '800Y b.ach + ena Vista bayfro"t. pier. 642•4'21.,..dMc.llo<t 

3 BR on Big Loi with • A SSUMA BLE .LOAN. .._ ...... ..._,_ 

centrtil air conditio , in Real Estate "2-6644 $ll5.<XXI. For appt. Neal l;~~~:~~~-~Owne~~r =w~/~finanee~~·~~-~~~§;;;;;*;;" ~· ;"~I 
prime location. Pr! low * $l Vander Ziel. 
.. t'W.900. Call 556-' 9,900 * TED H. VANDLING ro. 

SELECT . Deluxe near new La CU..la <714\ 499-2050 or 838-5440 $£11!!K-& FIND" AMERICAN 
Villn, 3 bedrooms, 2 ba.U1s, EMERALD BAY IE1 CONIFERS 

PROPER~ IES all b\tn!!, w/w cpts, drp~. A large fanlily home on the ADLSSIRFIHLA~WCWRRD 

DOUAPLAR C KADUHHHAWM 

$59,500 
FOUR-PLEX 

BAfl"RNT 2 hr, % ba,. Winter 
rental. Frplc., disbwaaher, 
bltn kitchen. 675-4646. 

LOVELY VILLA, 314 Br, 
2% Ba. yearly or winter. 
644--4895 Ol' 548-9470 
Newport. Buch 316' 

RIGHT ONlll , 
Yes, right ON (reJ)eat, dN), 

the best beach ., in the" 
harbor area. View right 
down the bay &: jetty. 3 
B<inns., 3~ ba. 9 mos. "~~~!'l!"~~~~~!! \ 2 car K8l'· Vacant. Broker ocean side of the hwy. 5 

~ E~U)E 2, ON ~fl LOT 714; 998-6300. Bdrms.. family nn . wlth 
Cute Spanish ,atyl9 front ATTE T frplc. & wet bar; formal 

l\C')U!lf?and'l"earlwo 'lie<lrooin N ION!! dining rm. Walk to beach. 
unit. Plus lwo Dbl.~· VA BUYERS! Beautiful 3BR It's Enterald &y·s best buy I G I EU C G Q 0 Q ~ RT 0 E A E t G 

' RAPIN UJ QOIDDDHR GUO ' lj,Sj~llliaiillll I lease at $1200 n10., incl. U I ganlener & cleaning lady, 
Exclusively wilh 

Uon\ls room, to BPI • Call pool home on a cul~e-aac. at $139,500. 
now \von't IasL 6fG. l super .._clean. · TURNER ASSOC. A L A R CW 8 I TU A E U CW MC AT 

WALKER & LEE AGT. IM7-3584 1105 N: Coast Hwy., Laguna Roal Estate 494-1177 - N A N I P G I R N D Q G D 0 U D D H H 

.:r~~T q~~A Ba GOV~~~~~~i~oA... T!!1;!J~~ E~T!"! T 8 .. c I Q E I ET L £ .. I aw E. H 0 
condo. Facll . i ; P.ool. 3 & 4 BR homes In ell 3 BR, 3 BA, bulltina, carpets 8 f' 1 A N Po P C P A P I S L E M R R Q 
t11llurd room, puUll;lg green, areas. No qu.alifying. For drapes. Security g a t e 1 : & C 0 N I F E R S M E G A T L 0 C K L 
loun!l"t &: muc:h mdte:. Enjoy more informauon call BKR., prl\'ate beach, tenrus court 
country t lub llvlna: at a 846-3377 &. 2 pools, ge De'rou i QNONR ·T OF PAR !MON RENM 
low. tow price. Have a boat? Or trailer? greenbel t. Firlt: ' t \ 'rn e U U U W I T 1 E S R S E C

1 

N P A N A E 
Ml!JL~T'! Sharp 3 bdrm on a big cor- oHered. S125.000 lnclud~ 

.:..:.:....;::. ner lot wittt boat gate. $3500 furni ture. RED CARPE"I', A I q H W R P I N A H tt 0 U Q E I I H 

TRADE up
TO 10 

O\\'ller has 10 U N I TS. 
Eustsldl! Cost.a l\1esa . Will 

'trnde down to 4 or 5 units. 

HARBOR 

a BR, 3 BA +. ntmpu1. down. btt-lns; dishwshr, frplc RF.ALTO RS 6flHIS'12, I u W T D T ,A M A C K E R J ' R S P 0 l 
Tr Y $ 5 3, 9 5 0 : Al 1'0 2 baths. ~.!XX). bkr. Call C1pe Cod 2 lw I fem rm l BR. TRAILER. rllht 
repossessions, call Io r I ..,:;8""=.:<;6;:;,;l,....,=_,,,..cc.,..- $75,IXX> Buys you 2 "beths, T A C S D A R E D K C A R ~ M P A T R 1c~;;o;;l•;;;for;; .. ;;;

1•;-:;;;;;;,-;;.2l00;;;; I l'lcnM $1. frOm Bay. $WS 
•&dl;t~ss;s. Agt. ?'146-1739 or_ ASSUME 7'."° VA Io 11 n cedar lined cl~ts, wlllnut a T a I y p R E D E C E T I H W S E W 1• a nK>. Utll. 1ncld. Olll Tlnf 

~·~ w1112.ooo. d". 1m mo .. ,, p>nellng. l•l'l!• ,.., yantllla:i!:~~~f::~~r::.~r~~~ PRICE REDUCED 5.1&-0l85 ~~ES~ .. ~OE NI"'°\_ 3 BR. oil. 3 BR. 2 BAI , luxry 1
1 
hag. & mnoy frult ~. work '1'111 Md4n fllllliM Ustllll b.aow ,,,_, forwvd, DRIVE BY this JU\-""" R·l 3 BDRM, 2 BA. frple, dbl 

" Ot•• am·rm.i i.e R nl hltns, prof dsepd awn. 1'00nl & storage In 00U11r, ' 1 L 'ad. .,, 4ow&, « dlllO~Y hi di• p1111le. Fiilld • e1' uu.-iu ga~. F'unllshed. Wirlter 
cf'llinl(. ~unkon bath, fire 010lce H.B. loc. After 6 used brick walks & pl:J,nlers. ...,._..,boK itbluilowt1: lo .. next to 363 EMt 22nd rentul. $375. w. Occiantrob' · 
pit. $51,ln>. Owner/Agent. pm, can 846-T319 VISION REALTY St. Qwr r must sell!! Make 646-'rn7l ~ 
979-f.134 615-8600 ANYTJ~t'E DOUOLA8 nJl f,ARCH · SPRUCE oUer! Agent, G4&-3255. 

3BR \VC!ill!ldc ome, by F:=. ~~~. e:~~~~~~ ORTAFINO ~UOIA ~~~£CEDAR °t"H~~~i~AR : WINTER . uw~r. newly ecorated, tormo:I dln1ng rm. Rest H.B. 3 BR ••• • ·th•· •• '~·. 1·,... AmU'SR REDWOOD YEW ... Mobil• Home/ 

2 N~a·: ~u.~.J:.i Npt Ii .• smttn ya.rd Prl ~Uon • t:O.Mtl. bk Call iJ V" -..y ~ TOMORftOW: " DlSA.STF.RS" • ->-Trlr. Prks. 2300 
only, 646-0748 oft 5 ." nc 1

1313
· ' ""'°"""'' r. m\. w/open bt'ftmed ctll., "JI.ht' c Roorn For o.dd;J'' -

1 
d' -~1 To OfdH any llf Ill of the expanded "'Sttk ~ FlrKI'. boo~~. 8 .. ,. l"R ~ , •--• 

MF.&\ del MAR 4 BR. ..,, c. , in. rnl., uivucrn numb.en l 1hruuah 7, tend 60 i:.tnls for c!M'h . m11kln1 ch~kl ~ · y ''--ta "
1
csa c~ · · • clean out tho 

$43,!XXI. Ohanu Jt ea I ty ASSUME 7\t~ 3 Br. 2 Bn kitcb. Only $73,j()J. $32,700 abl S T I S ldk 1 Add 111 10x25 cabana. Adults SO. , •• tW'TI U~t Ju.nJl:,~fmo~m;j~ 
""rvl'""'. 536-32:24 condo, frpl, bltns, cl11bhse, ~n avail. al 7r;, Int. pay e to ''Sffk & find." tar· t ra.n111 Y

1 ~ t . "'~ o~ onl)'. Good cond. ""1th a DaUy PUot"" 
.,.;- '""" etc. $26,500. Owner 646-5921 14I::SS:::,:;:10::.N:..::R:::EA:::.:!LTY:..!.-'41ll:::. :..--073l::::;:<_k_111_•"_1n_catt.i,::....•_l lh:.h::....•rw:..;'l':.':.P'_" _________ , ..:&.::~'-"'41:.:..,_' ----- •..:•::d.c;C.U:;:::c:-:;:::=:::.· ---

• 

• 

. 
' I ' • 
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(; .J 0 DAil Y PILOT 
!Houses urn 

N twport 8e1c.h 3169 

LUSK HARBOR 
VIEW 

~uUfu.l four bed.room, pOOI, 
vif'W hoA\t' . $62'5. 

SHORECLIFFS 
C.D.~1' 11 flnen . Winter rental 
- two bedrooms. prlvat.: 
bcarh $650. 

WATERFRONT 
Uke Mc)W thl'H' bedroom 
townhuse - privute botlt 1dip 
l500. f'ur nlture optlon1d. 

. . . . . . ~ •, ·, " y 

' ThufidAY. Stpttmbrr }q, i q74 
Houses Un f•Jrnl 1·1.e 11 I . 1ou1H Unfurnished Apartments Furnish!,_d Apartment• Furnl~~ AplrtmentJ Un urn. 

312.4 Cost1 Me.st 3'2'24 L1gun1 t41guel ~~ =B:c•l::bo;:;.;.•..:P..;'..:"-'"..:' -"'-a ~ Newport Beach 3769 Costa Mes. 1 
DREA!\1hOule,111;y ll tf.', loft. 2Blt. 2 bA. Sea Ttrru(.-t BAYrRO:O.'T WINT&!\ RENTALS NO INFLATIONll 
uUI pd. l.Br, Sl15. To.,.,nhoUiC. oetinn view, pvl XII f;dgrwHtcr ,11 Cvr111·;;1rill. Slept to !leach ' Ool\'n to l!Arth ranch for 

SlNC" .ES, '-tnllleti 2 Sr, fncd grtrdl'n & patk>, beach, 3 Bl'(,!ro.-mt. :! 11 u 1 h • Sin.ill l Br f\lm apt,l pe·rson heavenJ,y Uvlt-. Choo 1 e 
}'d, gar. patio, $190. tennla, pool &. clubhouse. fu-eplt&Ct". ~ar:1.1;t.', laun1lr}'. $1&5 Il l $200. Lge furn which ptu1 or out aarden 

SINGLES, kld.!J , pel, 1..iBt' yd, Sc>cur1ty. \Yater & duel paid pnvntl' bfou<·h uo 11l'ts, tup Oc an View 2 Bt upt. ldeal you v;ant lO live In. * 
gar. S195. , ' by owner. $35() pl!r mo. locaUon. v.alk, 10 ~h0p1»n:t. !or couple or 2 1ln1lcs. $325 3 S::, :i Ba. l..arae Room.I 

Homtfindtrs * 642-9900 _It~ ~l l- 1157 . Ubracy S400 1\ lso 3 Br. UtU pd. 1111 & lut mo + * ln1lde / Outside 
2 Ba. rim. · Clea.nlllg Uep . Call !\tr, Entcrtalnmcnt Attal * Pvt 

OPEN hs• Sat & Sun 265 NE\V :1 BR., 2 Bn, Garden Nl'lson ll.ubini.011, Rln· Pa .. 1 • .:.:"'°":2::.l:;or;;;k•~Y;· ,;64~2~-3698~:;;·: \ Patio&, tlttp.l~. amp!• 

R $365 3 B l
'L llome. Pool, TrMls, Bch . .., ,1.,1,, St. "•lliu<I ij7.t-ll l~'!l __ •. 1-... * Pu! 

ose · r , n Ba, J.J95 ·!\·lo. Avull. 831-1453 Sec. ".... "' ..:a-ii•, Una:. Poot & 
nu paint. Pool, huge fem GuaJ"d11. BAY \' IE\V, ue-iie~Hr OCEAN ANO BAY VIEW PIU1y Area. In an 

646--0147 $200 & S230 ·1 Br $21:l. ft'Un1 sun deck. Stc1>1 to l 11 comp a r a b I e near-
rm Ml11lon Viejo 3267 U-tl1 • Pd " pl~rtparl<lr~. l.leath. Dt!luxc 3 bdr. 2 bnlh. evt'rything location. Oilldren 
\VANTED: Non-smokers for adul ts. J'O:i E. ~dgrwate i· 1\!I nt.J\V rw·nhuro. $350 lill over 14 weloorne-. From 
clean 2 bcdrm, fu.lly crpt4 3 OR ho1ne, t1l r \.'Ond., $360 (l )K7l-2Sli6 ttnd lru1t mo. M_ust see to $225. 
honlc wilh garage, 9love & mo. Incl water. -- -- 1.111p1't!clate. lli5-!l20" TllE VENOOME 

. 
•' 

' 

• .. 

Af>!rtments Un urn. nfurn. G~u::;•::•~t .:,::o::.m:::•~--;:;41:.::\ 
L_ 1guno Nlguol 3852 3869 LOVELY rooms f"' elderly .::;.. __ :::_ __ ...;.c..:... 1 ;;::::.::!:z:.:..::::::.;::.;.._.::;:.:;_ larllC9. special cure, 643-

NR. BEACH TENN1s cor.r Vista del Mesa _:!1178~-~---=~I 
$24().$3-IO pet' mo. No lt'ase R t I to shat ••-

ADU' ~ GARDEN llOfl..,,... en 8 1 • .,,,_ 
new lrx dlx vkiw 2&:3 bdrn1., ...,_ ·~ 
2~ BR, 2 poo!lf, central lRVINE AT MESA 
air cond, fpl. 2 38 21 Near Newport Blvd, F'rwY Rneeded, 2 BR. 
lliUhunt Dr. (OU Crown le lrvlne Indua:trJal U>mplex Apt. Newport 
Valley Pkwy.) 2 childr"C"n l BR JlOO 2 BR $D> m I n de d 
am r:itl eof\lldered. (TI4) D&1 &: Night Security; Pool individual btwn 21 • 2 5 . 
49>1760 ottice, lf m 81111wer JaC\ml, Rec. 81 d g • 1 _,548-""1M""'9'.....-----·- . 1 
499-1625 w/Gym, Billlards, Cokr INTERESTED ln tigb!ing in-

• TV. };a. Apt . bu n tJon •• re 
Gf1Ll~ & TENNIS dlaliwuhcr, refria, shag cpt a : .,.1are exptnset1 n. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 BR. 2 BA k pvt fiatio or balcony. Ung a hoUMI, \\'On1l"n over 
\.'Oll<lo. tTplc, 1vet bar, din • M5-48S5 e 40, no snlokef'll. G44·5n9 aft 
rm, prl\I patio. gar dr opnr. 2 Br. 1 ba nr WestclUf Phu.a. 6 
Adull1' only. l yr Jell.Se. $325. frpl c, cpt, di-ps, Adults. no FEMALE R1nm11te needed to 
(TI41 400.0992 pets. &12-91MS share 2 br. house w/woman 

re-frig. Sn1uU encl yn.rd, ~- Call Morning~ 2 BOHJ\I., ~ha!:' i·pt .. Jqis., 1845 Anaheim 515--8628 
~tagn lflccnl Buena Vistu t.'>00. 1110. 6,lli-5855 NeWoort Bt1ch 3269 CllJ1Xlrl, \llt~hrni.. ' ; \ilk, *STEPS TO OCEAN* Corner Center St . Cotlt& ~ 

f ' bed d ~~---~-~~ ~ to bay or bch. $27.1 n1u. 0 h B --~~!·h . o,!!.,...... roo,,, mnn. ,'"", ..: 2 BR house. si~les. famili es yr . llM!. 1116 \\'. u.,10011 !>elux~ 2000 llQ. fl .. owner ff T e eaten Path 
BAYRIONT Lid I I 3856 20.:::..=.:::,"---~= I & child. Call aft 7PM. 

·• 1 0 Newport Shores 3872 675-9196. 
Uoo WATERFRONT DUPLE..'< 

3 
hr. 2 ba .• 2 s ,:HA~RE~-~~-,,t-or-ho-,..-.-. ~Y~o.-,.- I 

3 BR on W"ter. 413 Via lrpla 2 patios dshwshcr or theirs! Call HOME 
Udo Soud. A\laU Oct t $650 l 1>1k: to beaeh: S.'US a me}: PA!tTNER. 836-1194, 12-7, 

ut:u ... ... b., v "V QI{. AlllO Z BR houses THE BLUF'f'S i;pac. 4 Br. 6734526 apt. , J br., 2 ba., den. iar .. 
• he$1 rental In a ll Newport. N ~ w p o r \ Br n·c h •- 3 Bu condo. Nr pool, •und- ·k lrpl dahw-•-
$850. Iiun!ln~tun Uench .. Agt r~ greenhelt. Lsc, ref1. $525 2 AP1'S .\ VAIL YEARLY waih/d~. ¥hUtten. ~L Adults· No Peta 
OLD CORONA !J7!J.K<l30. 6-11-0782 1 R s·~~1·~)Br ' !""" $350. &ia-ii11 * Luxurious llh!'it carpets 

STS IOE I
' 2 BR I" or co I" r. at ~· - a .:w. * Blt·ins incl Dllihwuber 

(»vely thrct bedro o m EA. 3 B .., l BA, • b- 11 1~ .. •.s IHI "5. No l'hild 01• pet:;. JCrJ ~;. OCE;ANFRONT 4 Br , 2\~ Ba, * Lrg Pool & Gas BBQ's 
chs rmer. Brlrk firephtcc. Iri>lt •, S1.·1wnt'd pa tk>, c>n(•I. $,195. Also 'J. BR 1.iou.~l!I Bay, 12131 4J9-79571433--!lli:. frp1c, gar, W/D, dshwshr, 1 BDRM $110. 

_mo. Appntmt. 675-35.51 + utils. Yr. lse. 642-3814 !\1on. thru Sat. 
.\..RC 3br, 2ba, bltins. crpts, Sin Cl•menfe 3876 YOUNG n:spon. womun, aJtt' 

drps, l r ar Kfl r, Adlls, $400 1.:;.;.;_;.._______ ~/30, wanted to share S27S 
lea..se. 675-3967 RESORT livlng, ocean vie\\', 11 n10. beach apt. Cttll aft. 

\Valk 10 ~ach. T11•0 full ,>ard. ::00 E. 19th St. $28.). Costa f.h•:.a & llunllngton BALBOA INN nr 1cnn!s courts, Ad1ta, no 3 BDJU.1 Townhouse $250. 
balhs. S575. /'\'o jX'ls. 517-6'79l. Beach. Agt. f ee. 919-8430. pets. Winter $600. mo. S7'50. Gas & Wal'"' Pd G•-•c 

CaJI 67ft.7ZL $300 mu .. -lbr, 2be., lrg (meed Tll E BLUFFS, i; pot l t! i; I§ , POOL UTIL 
7
PAID Yrly. 675-9873 an 5 pm. LA MANCHA _Apfs:" !\1Al.E 29 nrcds Career 

yrd, 2 cilr + """P. ;,.is .... J669 barely used; 4 Bit , 3 l>a., $1001$275 t.10. 675-8 40 $~WK UP. l Bdr., 2 · Ba . ".!S •~t p•--, C " . ~1 llOM,E&- 3AT8MROSPH~O! LARGE I BR. Fr p I c, Fnile. or Exec. Male to •- r •" 1 1~...-i ........,. ~ """' vr. uxe . Rrnl1u c. /dri •hore lg 3 br 2 ba ~ ... . 

Mew Verd• 3863 hcnted pool. 2 BR, 1 BA. 6P1t1 67g...9284 
4!>Hl487 ' 

." ""'0>·· q ........ '" '""' 

\ \I JJ·:) · 
BE \LI'\ 

all 6pm &: wkends u1n. ,...,mt', nr. poo • _... BAYVIE\\I, dlx !hr, 2 ba. & Bach. Color TV, ma id 645-63l8 dshwshr, wshr er, very · · · '""--=· 

0 
P _ Pel' 1110 . 640-55ti0 A.gt. pool. sllp avail, udlts, ph serv. pool. nIB P.IESA, 415 HACIENDA DE .. ~..... 3095 Atal.'C Ave. 546-1034. clron. $185. (TI4J ~20 B11lboa Island. 673--903.l 

anl oint 3226 BACK BAY AREA, 3 br. 6T:>-3003 N. Newport Bl., N . B . ~·~ _N•wport Btach 3869 NE\V 3 BR; nr ocn; crpt.s, SllARE 2br apt, 1 blk to 

2 " · ' f 1 bit•• crpt• ~o lb , .... "'" ~i • l60 W. Wilson, C.M. , ....... _ r beach lra•'•hl only Al •"-'·• - t'P 11.. , ..,., ·., OCEA!\1' n. NT . r, -""· '"""';JQO • BEAlITIFUL GROUNIX5 drps, w<>.1 u , stv; urn t1r , s .. · 
A BERG ENTERPRISES CO BEACH 1-kluse 180 degl'ee drps .. 2 car (:; lir. w/ lleau\ . \1•int('r, $385. inc I u din g \VINTER .re ntal 2 bdnll . Adults _No' Pets OCEANFRONT unfum. $325. 492-8988 675-4228 or 

968
-4<

156 
& Ive 

oc<:an vit>w, 2 br, 2 c;lr gnrdl'n. $325 521- 9134 t 'l ' I' 673-4~2' " ' U $350 640--5078 u 11 ir~ 1 ., Steps to beach. Set owner 10 minutes to ocean. Lal.".:e l 2 BR, 2 bu, furn $400 Wntr. Seal Beach 3884 1 ~""-· ~-~----~ 2 'BR honic, comer lot. dbl 
alt. gar., law)(iry, frplc, 
Jorn1al din. nrea . Ocl L 
(213)943-29"28 oi; Len (714 ) 

~. r ;,ru-de;te~ · ine ld I NE\VPORT Shores 4 Br, 2 3 BR, '.! bA. frplt, nc\I.'. 2QO on wkn(I. 1035 Vt.' . Balboa BR. $175., Gas & Water me., 2 [. , 2 bu, \\•inlcr. S300 FEMALE Rrnn1atr. 'vnl~I.. 
.,.i' .. - • poo Ba , lease $375. or lease f!. tu occau. Yrly, $385. Blvd. Urapertes, carpets;- gas STEPS TO BEACH LRG. -3BR 2bft + sngl gill', lo llh.l.tre. 2 hr. apt . . .$00 pcr 
& goU, $350. mo .. 64o-50'18 option ut $46.500. Owner. £iJ-37~ 

3 
DOORS TO BEACH heat, gas stove, air 2 blks to bch. $310 n10. n10. Call : 64!">-7375 

4 BR. din nn, fam rm, 532-4543 . or 838-9367 d' t ' · · 2 BR, 2 bn. \Vinler, $23S 2 1 3 c"2-55U/11'°"1331 
bl 

· Corona del M ar 3722 \ Yr Old, I"·- or • •nf"''"· t'on 1 torung, 8 w 1 ni nt 1 n g CORONA DEL MAR - J:J ~·w- - 1''EM to shr 'v/Mme, beaut 
PV. hm~ldo Sands-Furn .3 hns; ivater pd. $395. Lli G Bluffs ~ondd. parl. · u... "' " pool, rec. room, ··,rnuhers Wtstcliff 3896 3hr n ['lt , overlooking N.B. 
521-9550 

BR 2 Ip' pool Pr
.,v • 493·9366 * , ... ,, ch•'ldre" p e 

1
, • 

1 
4BR S400 ~10, 2 BR $300 !\lo. & dryers 4 BR, unf. houw. Fam. nn, o.. 1115 1 clds " t'I "'"•30" 

' • • . .... , .... ;, . 2Q,~ .. rurn.fl.ha, frp .c. ll•l 461h St NB. 528-1010 -- . - - 2ba. $551'.lliroorh;c/ opt. l:>lly, n u l. U'IU'" -

Blk to bch. Oc/sidc hwy. El Toro 3232 l nln1ed. 0<."Cup. 752--1430. up~a1rs, ·.yn t10 oceanstde DUPLEX·lAwer, JBR, upper ,NEW 3 BDRM, 2 BATH NEWPORT CREST .. 2BR. 2BA. Nr. \Veiilc!Uf l\IALJ.::, istralght, age 40 to 
\Vinter $450 mo. 645-296.1 

1 
BLUFl''S condo, 3 Br, 2 1 ~ h1gh1vay, S-15. 547~ 281~ \\'/ocean vieiv. Senior Spacious house size apts with 2 BR, 2 bs. Condo. S525 1hoppi.ng. Sn101l pct & child 60, shllre 2BR apt. $165/mo, 

4BR, 3ba . nc..,... ~e Forest Ba. 1r1JI, c:onm1 , pool. $"100. 23.lV ·SEAVIE\V : Lrg. 1 BR. Citizens only. Refs l'l'C[ . large fenced yard,, frplc, dbl ~~~:2152ll28-42 Rutland Dr. &15-3761 or 646-4336 

Houses 
Unfurnish•.d ~ondo. TennlS, sail, swim, 1no. 673-T252 $225. Jt""Y.•in & J r \VI n , 675--0909 gar, cpls, drps, <tishwashcr. .,.... N1':ED FE1\1ALE roommate, 

incld .. $360 mo .. 644--0750 4 BR, 2 BA beach house. Realtors. fi.14~lll BACHELOR y 1 1818 2 children OK Of" all adult Apts Furn/ Unfurn 3900 Cdl\1., J Ur, Sl65 
O.neril 3202 t1unt1ngton &•ach 3240 winter n;o: Yr rowld $400; rar Y· bldg avail. No pets $32a 67~ &'.,,, 
IC.:t.:<..;..-'-'------ Costa Mesa 3724 \\'l's! Ocea:i!rnt, u t 11 ~675 Elden, CM. 6tl-4oo5 . CHOICE ~ ""' 

3 Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bulh ( 213J~l-:m7 or ~75E__ - hlC' iuded. Sl.55 per n10. CASA VICTOFtlA APTS LAKE FRONT oc,,.aEnAlsN "',",,',-1"'c1ryromo,. !d, malteo 
ALA "ENTALS cpts, drp.\. patio, ,vaJk t~ \VALK TO ~EAOI< .~010--4"'0C'29:;·==~=~~ u - .. school and shopping. No fee. 3 BR.; $275/SJ75 yearly Ambassador Inn OCEANFRONT m 1 br Adults. l, ~· 3 fiR wf patios LOCATIONS sha r('. $15;-, nXI. 6t5-Tnt 

W1!fCW1Zl 1N"ma ~~or.,'l'Tf\Bev ~ Dale Caywood Realty 548-1290 BR.AND NEW \\'~t.er ~enlal. $200 ~r· mo: Frap~tl~ rm, clev~~cts PAR.K NEWPORT VERSAILLES BACllELOFt v.111 s har e , 
ofM'"· to •~5. Per 3 BR. 2 ba; Back Bay. Avail. $

34
•50 & Up ut lls . 1ncld. ~8-19JO or Sec. gale. ca~~ & wntei pd APARTMENTS DELUXE ;\PT. \VI san1e. 

f fjn 
MOUSIS mo. Oct 1 LO h1arch 1 . .$400 SINGLE STUDIO APT 673-784~ 525 Victoria, CM, 642-i'.:170 . Bacllclor 1 or 2 Bedrooms ON THE LAKE Clubhsc, pool, etc., 546-f>ol25 

SPECIAL \v~LY RATES ...., 1 cps o 1 ·CLEAN · 2BR c At S.. uth Coasc Plat.a. ace S1udenl look ng tor apt.. .1 ' ""..,.'·s. BRAND NEW db: duplex. ta.1o. \vith gardener. 614-7901 2 BR 1 •- t t bay ' .::=-,..:.c:c=::::. .:::::::..=.=:.:.. and To1,1,11houses I 
3 Br, 2 ba, nil bltns, lndry PIER, Baffront, Pvt Beal'.:h, r..r..n. & ~a~ Frpic. Patio. bbq . ' 9ui(.1. . ' . · pts, Fr. $2'1·1.50 Open % DaUy Pool _ Acapulco Aqua Bar 10 share v.·lfemalc.• .l>1ark. 

HIWPOIT a IU.Y,C.M. '42-UU. rm. closed gar . \Valk LO Lt·g 2 or 3 Br Duplex. Will 2:27'7 Harbor Blvd. No pets. Yrly lse. S250. 3Slh drps, btt·i~. ~110· Adults, Spa Pools Telllli! & Jacuui. Spectacular 8 9"19-0398=-==-~~--=~ ' 
MOBILE ho

-• l BR $'~. heh. 522/524-16lh St . $350. furnish. 673-fi6:Kl. Costa ~te.sa 645-4840 St ~ small baby Oh:. No dogs. Across from f'ashion Island ... ~ Lak rr . ~ 
""" !MJ mo $150 sec Vacant Ca ll • Water & gl.l.s pd. Avail. oo al J amboree on San Joaquin '"-• .., e w ov.•enng Garages for Rent 4350 

DOW 2 Br sm. furn , close M~ Or Ray. 84&-13TI 8kr'. 1-BR. , 1 buth. Attached Sl'lS. 1 BR. Parking, or before Oct. 7 . .$18S. llills Road. Fount.II.ins- ~ii l\tlllion Dollar 
tn ' gal'<ige; .)'a rd. Nea1: El Puerto Mesa sll!l!ps 4. 1 Blk 10 heat h. 61&-0791 (714) 644-1900 aubilOOsc, Gym, Sauna, 

BEACH bach's $ 1oo / 1 SO BIKE to beach, 2 Br house, snopplng. $.1.80 M~ 644-1554 2lJ.696-68ro ..:c:;..:::::::.-----~- ......................... .., Total Secur: .. .. 
EASTSIDE $25MO 

6'12-2657 Furn&. utll pd. singles .singles, tamiUes. Also 2 Br N t H I ht 3270 I BR FURN. OCEANFRONT YEARLY e Tropical Pool e Jn1n1ediate Occupancy 
NEAT 1 BR house $180 Nr. N~WpOrt Beach & Costa ewpor e 9 5 , $165 All Util •. P aid 3. BR/2 Ba, garage. frpl c. 2 BR, crpts, drps, bltns, PROMONTORY POINT ADULTS Office Rental 4400 
OCG. util pd, avail. · M sa. Agt. Fee. 979-8430. COTIAGE 2 Br, 1 Ba, big No Children. ~o Per.i; dshwhr. patio. 642-6793 ' spira l staircase, re a 

1 
APTS &.irry, No Pets 

SEVERAL 2 BR house• in 3 BR, 2 ba. frptc, patio. yard & pntio, gar, 1:1.vall Pool & Recrealioo fireplace. refrig, lge patio, luxury Adult Apts Bachelor, 1, 2 & 3 Br's. 
C.M. $175/200. 1''ncd wlgar. No pets. $325. 16642 Rhone Now S'J.65. 1110. 64.Hi625 1959 Maple Ay•., C.M. San Clementt 3n6 gas & water pd. ;,.is-uti!J 

1 
fo'ron1 $.150 f $175 

Kids & pets - singles too. Ln H.B. 833-1103 or N 
1 

Sh 
3272 53 

WEE & UP . NEWLY decorated, 2 Br, 200 Proniont(l[')' Dr., \Vest. rom per mo. 
REALLY 3 BR house $300. 675-20lll. __ •.~por ores 0 K RESORT llvlng, ocean VIC\V, new Cl'pts, gw·age, water Newport Bench. 675-8000 Santa Ana WESTCLIFF BLDG 

NEWPORl BEACH Stv C&D lncd & gar • Studio & l BR Apt!., · heated pool. 2 BR. 1 BA. pa.id. $180. 252tl "F" Santa Mod l 9 • 3700 Pl D 
FAMn.Y '4. lx 3 Br 2 Ba 3 BR .. ram. rm, 2 ha. 2 • 1'..""NJ OY the Ocean (steps e TV & ?>.1aid Service Avail 498-0487 Ana Ave. Call between 1'6. ' """'""'"c" •!i!: !!oP";,.," ... .,'°.,'..... GIG r. 
$225 Nu ~Int n~ crpts c~r gar.,bltns, fenced yard. 3\\'ayl, tennis, Ulymp. pool • PhoneService -Htd. pool LARGE l BR. Frplc , ~ I' 71o4.55~0466 

O• '"" N~'" 1-11 I " '~'' 0o flP"1 

& di-pi; • kids OK. No fee. S2891!\1o. & all Newport Shores e Ch!ldren & Pet Se<;Uon dshwshr. wshr/drycr. wry Io=~=~~--~-'- ON THE WATER \:::::::::I 
" BEAl,ITIFUL 3 BR, 2 Ba Agcnt 842-4421. privg 's. in 3 br. 2 b4. dLx. 2376 Ne\\i>Ort Blvd., Ct.I clean. SlSS. \TI41 a4H520 $UO. 1 BR duplex. Quiet New unil never Jived in. 3 

$28S' All appfs, f n·c d 3 & 4 Bedroom, 2 bath lO\\'Cr dplx., tor onl,Y ~.f.15 548-97.)5 or 645-3967 court. Non.smoker s , Br + den, f11>lc, 2 Ba. all 

.A••ll•bl t llOW - D•h1•• 
• • •c•ll•• aff lc 1 • All 

Call Mr Howard 
645 6101 WI.

""""" hOmes. $29:' to $305. Ask foll _a mo_. on yrly_. '""-· Gt!-357_3 Ap.1rtm•nts Unf~rn . married couple. No pets ot' .. 1 • 1 --- t.:hiluren 972 .W. 17th, Mll·Ol.il U1 tns UlC . lrash t'Ompaclor . 
ON water 3 Br. $325 now Barbar'IJ at 531- No fee. 2 STUR\', 4 BR, 2¥.i Ba. B Ibo p · I 3807 lndv. laundry rn1. Beau! . 
Large deck, singles fine 3BR. 2ba. Ca}jf CJ ic, boat frpl, SJ><.in.i.sh tile. Pool, Bea ut. 2 Bl' rum S190. a a eninsu • 1 BR. stove, re!rig, crptS; viev.·. Yrly. $700. mo. 8J3-0.i67 

TOO MANY TO 1JS'I' CALL gate, lrg yrd, pa1io. tennis & beach. $450. yrly Lots of bltins. pool, " ·alk OCEAN l''RONT y EARLY d~. close lo sbopping, or &'il-91112 

ALA R.nt.I. 
~ a1e<t "~""mo, °'"I- alt 

5
_.
30 

"'" ' " l lo shopping, 1, ~ mi. beach Util pd No pets $'"-· -=~-=----_,_ ..,.,., cnu- '"" .,..,.. ..,.. 931 \V. 19th St. . 3BR, 2BA. fpl, crpl.s, drps, . . · .....,.. DR'S, ATIYS, l"XECS 
LANDLORDS' 2 BR New Condo. Expensive DUPLEX 3 Ill'. 2 ba., frpl., 548-0492 bltns; lBR. fpl, crpt11, drps, 67"5-5tnl. Open daily J(}.5. Plu,;h, ne"' 

• decor for O'Al'l'\er, Nr. HH etc. 1 blk. ocean. $J25 bltns, 675-15?.6. Eastbluff 3831 1 Br \ •it.'v.' a pt on bay. t.1us t 
Wot Specialize in Newpor:. $250 mo! Bkr. 846-3648. n'IO.-yrly. &12-3361 * ELi\f GARDENS- APTS- SPACIOUS 2 Br. Stove. I see to apprtt. Pool, pvt 
Beach • Corona del ?>.lar • 3 BR, 2 BA. new paint, )iln Juiln FURN. 2 BR apt in adull blk bch/shops. Adlts, oo e DELUXE e balcony, slip ava il . $425. Apl 

-" Laguna. Our Rental Se£. crpt & cl.rps. $325. mo. Capistrano 3278 section. Pool, no pets. 177 pet~ . $225, Yrly. 6T:r4172, 102, 310 f'ernondo, Balboa. ~vice i!__F¥E to You! Try 564-301.5 E. Z2nd St .. C.J\.f. G42-3&1j. 673-1162. 3 BR, 2112 BA apt for lease. tNr. PavJ.l ionJ. 615'-7520 or 
Nu-VieW! .. ,...,,......-- h Incld spac. master suite, 6~855 1 
NU .. Vl!W RENTALS Ir vine 3244 '"'c." town ousc near EASTSIDE lge furn. 2 Br 3 BR, 2 ba. frpTc, new, 200 din rm & dbl garage. Auto ~-=~-~-~ I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,· ;;,\ Murina. Bllns, crpl.5, drps, 1.1 t poolside. Bltns. Adults, ft to ocean. \\linter rental door opener avail. Pool & EASTBLL'FT spacious 3 Br, 

67:H030 or -194-3243 11 comm. p00l. For lease 00 pets. $200. 642-9520 $375. 67l-3758 Recreation area. Adults 3 B.1, luge fam/mi. frpl, 
§INGLES, kld1, pet. UUl. pd. * RENTALS * . re:J.SOnablc. 493-3381 o r l & ".? BR large, $175. & BAYFRON1', exciting view, only, no pets. PH: 644-iKlfi.4 fillt"st bl.~nsbl' c en Ir a 1 
.1 Br, $175. Newport ViU1u.-e- 1, Univ. Pk 493-8746 $?!5. 'Ideal for bachelors, 3 br. 2 ba .. patio, frpl, e $322 e vacuun1 . " gnr w/opnr, 
HUNT. Beach 2 Br, $200. 2 BR., 1 bath • .......... $31 5 3 BR, }'rplc, Brick patio, adults. 1993 Chux'ch 548-9633 dshwshr. S395 673-5TI9 11)5 Amigos Bay, NB ~~~ft~. ~~ s4;};~~~1: 
Pool, kid ok, nr. beach. 3 BR.~ 2 balhs .......... $350 2 car ga.r, nr beach & Managed by r:.~.., '"'"" • 
Cd~f 1 .BR duplex, garage, Village 3, Univ. Pk. ninrlna. $.US. 1no. lease. 1 BEDROOM Backbay, pool, ON TH E lli\Y, big lux . a~t. \Vll..Ll AM \VALTERS CO ~NE 
util pd, SITS. Applns. 3 BR., 21h ha .... .... .. . $425 'l~:.Hl~ $175, 2455 Irvine, Mgr. Apt. wood bcanis. trpL, patio, . , WPORT TOWERS 

Homeflnders * 642-9900 3 BR .• 21h ha, bonus •••. S450 "A", 548-7476 4 br. 2 ba. $550673-5TI9 Huntington Beach 3840 ON THE BAY 
''RENTERSll'' Deane Homes Hses Purn/ Unfurn 3300- LG 2 Br furn. close to Corona del Mar 3822 1J BR 2 00 1 Sll .1 

4 BR-, tam, 3 ba ... .• •• $575 shopping. Adults, 00 pets. 2 STORY, 2 br., condo., full ~ "'"""'., ·• urn. P ava1 · 
You Get All The Rouaes . The Terrace [)c{! Grimes Leasing Agt. Inq. 179':2 Rochester rear. 2 BR-2 BA. S\VEDISH pool & club privl'gs., gar. *""" t-.to/ yrly lsc. 
availa\Jle for rent in OUR 3 BR., 2 ba . ... ..... $1001425 Laguna Niguel Realty ' · FRPLC & stor., nr. Hunt. Hrb. 646-83l6 642-8931 
~ULL.ETIN UPDATED 3 Gteentree llomes Spc"ciahung In private c."Om· 2 BR., DUP furn., shag cpt~ .. No children or Dogs, Swedish shop'g. ctr. & school. No PAJ{h: NEWPORT. lowly 2 
times/ wttk. 2 BR, 1 bath , , , .•. , .$.115 nluiu ty rentals on lhe beach. ~~~i. ~~~·~:ts. Sl.50 fTpl c. S250 mo. 675-5T.M. pets. (213) 692-2146 an. 5, br/ 2 ~. exquisite harlx>r 

Hom•flnders * 642-9900 Turtlerock ~hiny w/t'xpansive ocean . h 3 WANTED-Quiet bachelor for Sat/SUn days. \-"Y.'. Sundk, spa, pool s, gar. 
132 Cabrlllo, C.?>.f. 3 BR .. 2 ba . . •• . .• $4751\•/gdnr view:;. Short or long term Huntington Beac 740 unique lbr apt. w/frplc, WALK TO BEACH So<:ial activitirs. Security 

Co!JA;ge Park le r " ~""' 1unrds. $379 mo. Days 

MESA 
GARDEN 

Am **Corona del M•r** 
2 & 3 &Inns., crpts, dtpl§, Professional Offices nnd/or 
ulillties paid. B 11 I n s, f{etail. Deluxe, air con<!., 
la u1xlry facilitit.>S. R ec . aniplt• prkg, jnn. 5el'V., uUI 
room \v/ pool table, roi1n fld . JOO.:.nxr. Jl"'Y frontage 
room, sauna, pool, bbq. & 2nd fir. Rates lrom .48'. 
area. Adults only, no pct1. 0\Vlli.' I". 6i:Hi9QO. 2855 .i:;. 
~5-6700Briitol, Cort.ta Alesa, Coo11 Highway, Cd.\1 

:
::::::::::::::::1·-oFFICEorSTORE \\lcstcliff Drive ground fiOOf'. 

Ca rjX't ing, private oflit't'&, 
~{11@ 'ft'alnut p1t1l'! ling, 11.ll air 
- - l.'OnditioncJ, M1ple parking 
UOTIMC KEW COftctPT ! front nnd rcnr 

IDUll WESIDE UVIMC 642-4353 

Ii 
SM..f..ll ,.,, ACCl,TID PETE Bi\KllET'T l'lEAL T\' 

•Bocholon WATERFRONT 
•1 8R,2BR NEWPORT BEACH 
• 2 BR & Dert Executive offlces 
From $175 _ $435 2 Or 3 Hoom suitr 

ViCI\' of hool.'I & \\'UICI' 

M•sa V.rde Ea$t'& Adam' l Stnall oUicc $l s;; 
540·1800 B ill G rundy Ritt. 

675-6161 

fREE FREE 
4 

BR 
2
1\ .ba' • •~" ast.'S. ro1n .wvv. mo. BEAUT furn. apts $165 & some ,oc;t'an vu, $200 pt'l' 1. 2 & 3 Br. cri>I, d.rps, f.3.l·&flJ. Evei; 49+l386. OFFICE SPACi: r OR 

·~fessW>na!_ Service • _ ·• , :.i...' i~~· · .... . ~ 496-40-ID 830-5000 Sl75 Spanish style building, mo, utd 1ncld. 67l-079'l Ultins, gar. 221 16th St. or ------~=- RENT. Costa ?>.!cu, llarbor 
1-- ---I liTDl\1·o"'DS,;&;; ~ 3BR T house N S...21,1 ba closed .EART 1 ba. h I S13.; 20.l 15lh St., HWJtingtoo NE\VPORT BAY & .._.,, a l Adan15. 13 cu u t i l u 1-"'Jl{'~n.,~ Pl\ JI': 3 BR., 2 ba . ....... ..... $.500 z ' own .._ ~ · 1: L ' pvt et - gar, pool, "'" . pdum N c e or. . Bch. SfT.3957 CATALl;'IA VIEW n;-St y od A. · 

4 BR 
2 ~· •""' ca1: gar, .,....1 s 1p r'urn sa1 .ii'., laundry, adlts 17301 Urn 8 . o pets. Call 0 . yf ~- t II S tn 111 er n. 1r, mu .s 1 c , · 

Hom•f1ndtrs * 642-9900 ., ~L ···· ·· · · · ~;J\J S525 wuurn $450. &lt>-2'100 Keelson Lane 1 blk West of 675-6737 1 DAY FREE RENT ... ront uun. 
5 

p. pnc. _' '" ·1_'!!".'! ___ janitorial, Class A. \Valker 

' 

caJlfomia's Largest CAL 552-7500 C nd F 3400 Be;. - oU Slater . 842-7848 A'ITRACTIVE new 2 Br. \\'alk to beach from new li x., nu 
2 

Br. 
2 

Ba, terr. "' - · ·- - & Lee Bid~. Cull Gene Ifill, 
e nnntaJ Service'. • • VISION • o os urn R>ol. Sec. bldg. 2 car gru'. 557.0136 or 642-0""". '""' I BR apt, $135. + util . 1 Two biles to bch. View. 2 & 3 Br plush aptS. C.n.1y, 61:>-8551. 2 BR. TO\l.'11house, frpl c, wv"'---.1 

B•lboo l1l1nd 3206 
QlARMING 4 BR, South 
Bay(ront:- Garden, Pier, 
yearly. 213-761-7196 or 714-

CLEAN spac., 3 br, 2 bu. blk from beach. Pool. No SJ50 mo. 6'&JS08 SZT:l/$350. Lions Esta tes, 2 BDTt i\'f , newly decori;tcd front $250. l BR, from $1~. * 1 ~10. FREI-.; RENT * 
Sing. fir., Hbr. High Dist. pets. ~2746. Costa Mesa 

3824 
536-2579 1~. 9 .... . Pool, terutis, continental No lease rcq . Dix. oUires 

... ~ I ... '°18 ~. mo. on mo. W.S IS. b kf l 0 - f il •• ,. A' rt 11 t I ' /C ..-.. mo. sc. o1'tO"""W l Be h 3
748 

QlEZ ORO APTS Also 3 Bdrm S325. mo. rea as ~parate am· y 1 . trJ>O er o e. ' ' , 
a red hill company Condos Unfurn. .l425 aguna ac $l70. LARGE 2 BR, single 8234 Allanta ,\ vnll . Sept. Tth, 884-1&58 section. Oose to ahopplni full !t'rvlce.s. r·rom $135 rno. 

Univ. Park Center , Irvine ROOMS, STUDIOS story , beam ceil ing, bit-ins, 1,2 & 3 BR. Priv gar .. pool , bdv.·een &lS wkdays, or & fine beach. &W-26U 2172 DuPont, lloon1 8 
HUNTINGTON Beach, 2 BR, & I-BDRM. APTS. crpr, drps, 21lt3 Wallace wisher. dryer. Close to 87S--08.JJ wkend.s. * 8J3..3t.l3 'rli noon * 

REALTY 

2 Bil. Condo •• , .r.;1Sf mo Lsl' cpls: drps, washer/drye~, \Vinter re n l a J s. Sonic Ave. 64G-9'243 64&-8882 bench. 5J6-.03'36. ~,,~,.-.V-A_T_O_R--bull~d-inc--o n THE EXCITING DEL U X ~ of Ci c e & 
Balboa Penint ula 3207 2 BR Condos • .. •. 5265 &: $275 re!r1g. , R/0, DW, pool pr1· pern1anent. SlOO To $250 a 2br. 2bn. erpts. drps. bllins, EXEC. llving over 40. 2 Bed bc.lch. Pvt b."llconies. Pool, PALM MESA APTS. coinnterclal spuccs uvail. 

3 BR Condos •• , . . $265 & S275 vileges , close to school & month. Ocean House. 2 kids/no pr ls. \V/ D hkup, rms. Cust crpt, dbl drps , SOOJrily, adull liviOR;. bllins. MINUTES 1'0 NPT. BCH. no,v. Choict.J Laguna Niguel 
3 BR HJmeS. S300, $325, $335 :1hopping , $235. n10. Ask for * 494-8541 * gu r , pHtio, 181-ll Del Mar, 1\·ash/dry, crptd patio, rec. Boch. 1·2 Bil.. 5515 River Bach, 1 & 2 BR. frorn S157 .~ Mission VJC'jo area. Xlnl 

613-7611 

OCEANrnc>NT, Charming· 
4BR, 2 ba, furn or unfur .. 
$900 mo. yrly lease. A\lilil 

- Oct -1, xlnt Joe, 675-8702. 

3 BR Homes • S360,S375, S395 Sev or Dale 963-4567. 1 BUX:K to Victor Hugo 64~1-9455 $200 facil bcyand compare. $3.:J.5 i\ ve. f>.42-ZXiG Adults, No Pets. fwy access. :Ul- 1401 8 to 
4 BR li omcs ... $335,$395, $425 2 BR condo, 11 ~ Ba, den & Bch. 1 br. 1 ba. Close * ELl\-t GAR DEN APTS fT'O. 545-215L 960-1160. l)CJ.'J\.NFRONT 3 Br, 2 ])fl 1561 Mesa Dr. -'~--------1 

RANCH REALTY w/ \\·ct ba t', pool I mi bch. to dwnt¥>'n. Adult only, no Unfurn. :.1 BR apt in fan1i lv LG E l BR. 3 blks from unfurn. Yrly .. fpl, I!' IA ht. (S blks from Newport Blvd.) 1501 WESTCLIFF DR. * 551·2000 * No children or pets. $285. pets Avail 1on $210 a mo. section . Pool. no pct!! . 117 ocean. Util pd. Stovl? .&: Day: 67 5 _ 3 3 021 Eve : 546-9860 NE\VPORT Financial Center 
RAN~~ALTY 1no. +- clep. liunt. Beach. lse.. 497-1611 or 642-6636 E. 2Znd s t. , C.M. 642-36-li rcfrig . S195. nio. 831-9950. 673-3434 FROM $139. 1;, mi to beach L•asing Office Spac• 

3 Br. 2 Ba. , Fa m. 'rm., din. rukrn REAtTY 962-74.U alt 5 Ei'' FICIENCY Apts iron1 $80 2 Br, l'fi ba S!udio. lndrv 2 BU\S. beach; 2 BR., J"" =su~P:li'R~<~b-r-. "'2_,.ba.-w~/b-ay BEAtrrlrULPOLYNESIAN CAIL ON-SITE t-.1ANAGER 
rm., pvt. beach, gardener, * m

51
u * • * J BR. 2 BA. C . . !\!. week (<Ith \\"eek free I Pool, fac. Ne .... ·ly derorall!d. Cail bt1 .. Patio, gar., lndry. $225. It tl!ach view & 1 min. • 6 POOLS, TENNIS, PRIV. (711) &l2-31ll ext 246. 

Corona del Mir 3222 

Cam l" o Highlands, $575. WE HAVE RENTALS GBla~~o.d~~.r~ , "'ne527w 0paint. l\1aid, Ph. Lndry. Village !or appl 540-1983 0 r 64;,.. J~ 846-Ull walk 10 same. Yrly S<ISO PATIO G~n Apts. Saunas DESK spncc available $50 
644-9378 or 415+254-2960, • ...., ...,._ .nor lnn. 4!»-9436. 968-U 12. EXTRA ,_ 2 Br, 2 Ba dlx - Fan••'ly pis 61' ·~o jacUT.li, car Pr k 'g · nio. Wllipt'O\' ldc furnlture 
4651 \\'ayne Rd. As well as a fine selcclion -T h U I 35,.r "' & ...... ' ~· 846-132.l Huntington Beach of beautiful homes FOR own ouse n rn ~ OCEANFRONT 1 & 2 BR $275. JBR, 2Yl ba, gas frpl c, poolside a1,1 nr bcadi, adul ts 2 B.R. 2 BA. Upper Duplex. at SS. mo. Answering 

NRd. OCEANbl •• ":Sr,be3ba, del~I SALE_ ! Let us sol.ve your B- RAND "''" TOWNHOUSE & 2 BR STUDIO. P<i rt. furn . bl·' ' in t-rig. Ocean vie"'· only. no pets. $165. 5J6.8362 No child/pell!. $26a. mo. f1l.pdEnSnllbopathm.t.DcaanbalePl1V . . ,uBlilsR :':~~ ~rv~~ .ableH. un'Un·' gt"••' 
m rm, ""'· am tt , hou eeds \V • Avail. nov.·! 536--0321 cpts /drps. 1130 Victoria. To '1 BR H Year\)'. Newport Shores. 

trplc, $475 lse. 673-3477. to ~~e '.:ou! . ere here u'"1~ubanti n~10,n H!roarbor&.2baBRk OCEANFRONT 1-2 BR &•1.::',.:::...::c•:::l:..I ::_919-:.::...:5099=::.· ----1 ¥Harbo:.~Adu~; ~.g Ion Aval. 9/16. 548-a912. unrurn S2'20, & BachelOl', Beach. Cli.4.l:lL 
$175 UTll. pd. Nice 1 Bdr, BOB PETTIT -: , fip c.. nl . c 2 ,Studios. Part. furn . Avail APT MGR for 14-2 Br. ~1in . 8''6-4360 ,... .... .... , BR 2 rutn Sl OO. Ph. 49&-0195 or LUXURY office, Newport 
bltn p Ho CdM pa.llOS, 1 b!k from 1hopp1ng. .,~ ,, 032 t..&...Colw."! 2 1 ha, bltituJ, 960·11'12 Bench, v.'tlnt c on g e n I 11. 

' a • RE,ALTOR wtk to beach. Pool, Jn-··-·· now, ....._ l duties. $80. off rent. Pool, 2&3 n....i-n•-ca~t. drapes close to OCt'an, $250 mo S200 UTlL pd lgc bach .. ..._. 
1 

· ~ 1 u.:uivu · .-.. Room 4000 party, furn or unfurn. $1$. 
• F~t ":"eslem Bank Bldg. ,r.r, sauna. $350. Ga 11 CpL studio apt. in duplex. b tins, w/ w. _ ,- , efcr o der huilt·ins, from Sl!i6 lo $219'. yrly flC. no pets. 218 Cedar. ;.;;;.::;.;;:.

1 
_____ .::;:;: 645-3700 

.~ CHANpaLio, EunlL fropen''· Cd
2 

MBdr, University Park 552-7000 we e k c.I a y s g: 3 o . 5 , All utll. Priv. yrd , v.·alk to woma n. 6~2-9'J20 R-12-03.~. 646-8Vl6 or (213) 332-5176. ROO'IS FOR RENT CLOSE ,::c:::.::=--- ----1 ~~ DAY NITE d be h 494-5241 RA 3 ..... " PART or t.'nUre 1st fir. of 
,gar, boat slip avail Ne-.\'port or 21J...63&.-lOTI cvc:s & 1,1,·ken 5 ac · l:'.:XT · lg. '"" 2 ba ., Laguna Beilch 3848 NEAR l-IOAG . 2 hr. 2 ha., TO $EACH & TOWN. S95 unique C.JM offi ce Bldg. 
'240 

1 
~ \fAl;r, trpl , beams 1 FOR lease exec. 5 Br, 2 ~2 714'"640-1246. Newport Stach 3769 cp~'I ., drps., hltns., ehld1'.1 . Twnl'mise ivlfplc., patio, each. 1251 Catalina , Lag. llarbor f.1gmt. Co. 675-6000 

1 blk ticli, CdM h:i., patio, encl. yd. New • OK. Acr.s. from Cathohc WIDE ocean vie\vs. Close pooL Vacant $300. Ownr., Bch. 
$335 3 Bdr, 2 Ba, trpl, palio, crpts & drp~. In Irvi~ S Apart ments Furni' shed 3BR. Duplex, 1,2 blk from & hi. 55S-8177 to beach & shopping. Acres 61()...55(1 alt. 7PM or wknds. WANTED a" -ct' c o1FFbelCE ndjuc."enl la1v suite 

1 from n d Ir I be h Re ' "' 9 r f 11 3 BR 2 ° - N pt f -~ b • yng '"" " n out. bid•. 1~·tlgc loc g\r, . house ocean, NB mm. 1 LJ !I 1 a - ac . nw.i mo o u , ca, o es. o gwuens. estate Uvinr>, BAI..BGi\ Bay Club, 1 r . .. -,..," oomple •.::Nl 
0 

Call M II "'"1596 $lS5 SlOO d p 1 & ·- ..,. woman to shr 3br apt at tn N.B. An1plc prt. ... , ~ 
$4l"i. 4 BDR. 2 Ba. lrpl, Kids, . x. ~· m . . Balboa lslond 3706 year. ca lffi7'" or ep. oo spa. Un u s ua I Funtlure nvaU, Exec. llv- the be h n Rick 0 ~ 

Recd 
oo• '"°' 4••2852 Call , 27 r:.riM • .. _ ac ca or ave to o1 her prof oles & b1.1nks. 

pet! ¥Jelcome, CdM · .,.,.,.......,.,,, ;rr" !' · OUNU· pnvacy. .-,...parate g U e I I Ing. Gr->-95.'lO aft 5, 673-7596 645-3600 
NlJ-VIEW RENTALS CULVERDALE sparkling 4 WlNTER. lovely 3br, 2ba, OCEAN FRONT·Wlnler, dplx, SPACIOUS rlew Ea.stside house. 2 bdrm. Dishwasher. ~BAc:;Y:,F,:,R<::l.::NT:::::~,~B~r-,~2~Ba-o-n l "'C::,,='-~-----1 

6734030 or 494-3248 Br, 2 &, cpts, tlrps, blti111, pnho, $350. 321 Sapphire, 2 Br. 1 Ba, gar, Adults, 2br, Jba, gar, laund tac. ~ual ovens. S425. mo. Also . main bony, pvt bch. w/pler "'W1F~~ ~KomEj FOR LEASE-LG. OrFICE 

2 BR,
, ti\ •-, p·• -tio. pool club. $350. RED CPT 675-1652 no pets. $250. 67>2TI8 quiet , S225, 54Jh1533 ug.e 2 Br, 2 Ba aplll. High 979-l9.'Z ·. 644.4510 Tw 

00 
• 1100 · Monarch Bay Plaza 

IA< v• .,... n LTRS tA,lene l ~·1351 c:clhngs, formal d in in g 1..::::.:.:::::,..:.:;..::::::..~~- oro area. mo. 1200 ~ · ft iter<JI per 
' c -ompletely redecorated "' ~ YEARLY 2 br., lg. patio._ NEW \vinter 4 BR. 2 BA 2 BR. cpt11, drps, fenced yd, l E"" 2 b 8311-3784 ~ ' ' Ell' 

4 
BR Col I • d . I , . ., S3 • '·-

3 
BR 

2 
Ba .,,. d room, \replace & many Y 1u,.LY 2br. a. , • n10. V cw, pe.rldng. Call : 

lndd1na ~. d rps , i• · . , 2 ba., lege new Y ec c .. .,......,, Th. ~ , ..,.,.,. iarage, l l:hll , no pets. othtt amenities. $500. to Newport Shores, 2 blks. NICE room m8'nUleent vu, Jack Godwin 496-4040 
Washer, dryer, l blk to J> 11 r k . h v rn j ·~ r p l . . 67",,.fJ666 1Ai blk lo ocean. 675-8038 Rcl.s. 6T.'l-3022 $000. mo. including utilities. ocean. $260 518-8349 pvt bath & balcony. $40. SSc p ER SQ FT \ 
'beach. Yrb' or v.·intM'. (7141 conimuruty poo · H mo. Bal* Peninsula 3707 WATERFRONT 3 BR. firepl, EXTRA Lrg deluxe 2 Br apt•. Now decorating, choice of UDO "Dn.-...t, trg 3 Br, wk. UUI pd. 2500 Seavlew, 161 7 WESTCLI FF-NB • 
673-.l.8S3; nl-244-1653 or (l r 11'1" opt. 645-S916 Duplex. \Vinlcr or yrly, crpts, drps, bltlns, No pet11, colors & papers, Mature ....,,,.., ..,.. CdM 
,
11

., " • " _

14 
. dul "" 2 Bn. will furn, $550.mo. c t d A/C ~ ~ 

.. ~.-,..,.r;w-v;i • lBR, 2111h.1,. Vill1tge Lil, 2 BR. LGE K 11 ch e n , Dock avail. 67>0169/74l-tJ8.1 Sl90. 646-1181 a ts . .... 1-4653. 673-8886 P 8, rp1, • u._ P"61 
3 BR, 2~ Ba, contempor:uy Tenriis l.'Odrts, ' S\\'imming Balcony, nr beach, shops. 3 BH Apl; w/gara~. ~~ Blk LARGE 3 Br, 2 Ba, near 1 BU<. to Viclotia Beach ~~"'=~-.,,-.,--,!rpl= * PENif!ULA ~; SSS. ulll, 10' clnga. Aat 541-5032 
homt, patio, gali fi.&Q, pools. S-425 per mo, 552..s23S Ulll lncld. $256. mo. 642-3519 to beach. \Vater pd. 675-9225 OCC, upper, crpts, dr;>s, 0:cean~ .. 2BR, Pft 11 o '. S~ ~ ~Uo~ 1 'Bik bch: ~~·snM>king ~Or ~iJ;;· CORONA DEL MAR 
gar, part · furn. Dtt.y!I· Laguna Beach 3248 \VINTER brond nl'W upper or 213-944--1890 bllns. $220. 557--0350 nice. All u1 11. pd. inc. cable. $350. m~ yrly. 645-7054 673-4419 ' • 350 IQ ft ups1alrs, for omee 
644-6400 or 640--0767fF.v~: Wllt. 3 Doors to bch. 3 Sr, 2 $JOO -0 BEACH Bl No pets. Thru June IS. $300 or 1bop. on C. Ilwy, crpt, 
644-6404 • 1160 ·~L pd lge •·ch full bn .,~ 12131 ~ '191 U . N lBR. Nice, qulcl area. t· mo 49-~ ........ ___ 4911111 I Br., I Ba., 2 Ba., 1 83., ROOMS P> wk up, with drps, adjacent apt. 640-0Ul/ 

v • • • u. • • .,._... ~ · tl l. pd, Kitch & Bath. 673- Ins. New cpl. Spacious. Only · vwut.T - 1 kitchen : S30. wk up t\pl. 644-lcr;l 
NR. OCEAN •I br, 2 ha, kltch, fncd ~d . pct or child $250 PER 1>10. yrly.. uUL 1241 or 67j.5Q.18 $145. 645-4266 Agt. crpts. drp1, bUJnA, Poo 548-9755 6'5:3961. ..::.:==-------1 

' palkf.~kyrdall. $·4·1e. ~·IH ,irig .. $:Cjm80~n ,...nd. Big pd., qulc: married~ cpl., no. YEARLY 3 ·br. 2 ba ., Steps 2BR. Cpts. Drpll, bit-Ina TOWNHOUSE new 2 br. :fo~:·N •dA~~~.· 2~, 24.& LIVE AT ~ BEAOI COM Of"FtCES .UO' - 8e(ll, 
tum . .. ""' ..,, .........., fncd yd. Child/ I~ pets, no \,:hldrn. 67r;..3.5ll. !Cl Bc:lch . \Vfl.lCf pd. No Stove & patio. Good location ocean \l\cw, walk to bench, .,.... "" $25 4 up a wk. 6'13o(»4(), !7~·,:.· ~11,~~ t~~~; 

Cost1 Melt 3224 • ..,,.,., 2 BDR. bl'~. -•ow LO\VER 2 br. occa11fron,t. pets. $3.'.0 n10. 613--0184 $167.50. &16-63.55 art. 4PM ram. rm., wtbo.r., CJ>lA., 'o"Kestcliff area, s .. f!~~t PINE KNOT MOTEL ownr/tltt, s~ "M. ~ '"" ""'" ti WID k a dJ'ps., frpl ., lile patios., $400 . cnll 642-7152: ~ •-.wv 
4 BR. l" Ba. Cov. patio. I .~ie! · ul.;)r"'1· •pddt'Ck. II but I ~r.,Jflr ~ 00-~r ' oc, ~Nf'RONT 3 br. ~·t 2 Br. apt. cpl/drp. No chldrn 294, Zl6 Wave St., 847-4871 DUPLE~'{, 2hr, lba, garage. BAL. ISL. eepat. nn. & bn. C.O.M. 2,400 Sq, Ft/P.C.H. 

bttia, cpU! drps 8 3 91..,..,,. "- . sma ti ce • rp1., pnt10, winter tenuu or pets. 4175 646-9280 2257 2 BR. 1 Ba oc:tanviC\\'. bltlns recently redecorated. $290 pvL ent., fem. 675-8137. Sing & Mc./ 2nd ~~looTf $700 . 
.se.nonao. sMo. tefs.5's--m9 2 ~· ~rp l , So. ~ntt I..ARCE 3 hr. upper, ocnlrnt, $.'li5 u n10 714-4M-7001 Apt. "F" MAple St. S255 &:. $265 walk ~o bclich. 644-6800 or 644-7326 $95. dbl $13.5. mo. or Im.de tor? ~7-3062. 

I BDRM 
... "... ... t drntr. $315 2~Bdr, frpl, !dint bou11e. lcleal for !I ~Ing. girl!§ 2 BR, 1 !l(fu.~ to btnch ,.,ool ' "RGE 2 BR near OCC 4.94-2339 2 B , _ I ft~•1 Furn. PvL en-· 300 SQ fl, crpt/drps. -'"•~ ult, t~P I, ·r-• No End ur fain $37!j 642-3850 . ' • """" , ' .,.===~,-~-~~- I r, fl('\I/ cplll/ pl\lnt, ul l'\.VVll "~ ...., 

no p;;_ts. ~2529 dD.)'!I. s
4
a) Tti.EF:S P i-t v a. c y , · e11rP01•1, winier or yearly. &--s110pplllfi• $175. + utiL Lagun• Nigu.I 3952 & laxt + SlOO clcliJ'llng. $255 & baU1 + garage. Mr . ~r mo. Call 646--21~ or 

646-6273 tiller 6. • rh~rm ! White o,11·atl't vloW: S:~t.J.N~~ and A. f:,~ L ~ No :s tudent11. 673-6640 557-8372 ·- rno. yrly. 646--76l6 aft ~ . Gates. 640-1460 or 645-5953. i ..:61'l-3=:::1<Y.lc::..· ------I 
~SA VERP1';. 3 BR. 2 BA. 2 Bdr, 2 Sa trpl h~. chilfl/ llluminunl ptns and pols. BEJ\CHt'RONT. 2 br, l 'n SliARP'2 BR, Blt·lnS. Pnl.io, 3 ·Br, 2 Ba, Cbndo, C'.olf NEW 3 nn. 2 BA, JC.cps ROQl\1 for rent 1n prlvalt BANK or Co&lll. Meaa Plaza. 
$340. pt.r mo. °"'"'M:r pay• • pe! _ TI.cy wUJ b~tcn Uie bu, rum. Blt.ns. \Vlnter Qr F'rplo. Btlktt St near ~ vtew, all cxtro.s, 2 10 <>Ce4n ~SltO · home, ~1c:w Verde area. Off i cc furn i11becl. Nice 
watl!!r. $tv.JljlilO Bob. $400 lJ'l'IL pd, 3 Jldr, 2 Ba, metal to a 'llJm...ntW" ~at. ST.,.-7777 or 838-1491. Jiarbor. $170. ~ car gar, Call 979-1104 9A,m """"":;-·~615~· !::._!!· ~~-~-I ,.!:G:;:•::nt~l<~m2a:O"C-' -:*-=.2095=:;::::;--;;::= recept . a rea. S9'J. 556-3900. 

48R. 2bll irplc, fam nn. dbl bpl.U. h<•Em8, 00' deckNTAL 'Xlndltlon~ Hnvc anYlhJ.nl to '~L'' 2 bt·, 1 hsc • to bc.h. LGS 2 SWrf." I Br, l Y.t Bn, to Gpm, 
8~8201 

OCE.\N view rt 2 s 1 Br unrum . new crpt, df'P.", 1111vc BOn1elhlnSf )'t)ll want to 
tW pr~ d)w, bllln!, bnind N -VI W RE S l'l!llf U• a ·oa.il,v f'lllot S2Z'; 'il'iy Lux 3 llr, 2 bll., lndrY rm, piUO, yard. Encl. Claulfied A<I \ Call 64M67fl I ~ d ' ~~ r, near shops It beach, 519 sell ? Classlfif!tl ads do It 
De'S. , ms. 646-9.\21· 873-itm rtr ..,l-?ZU Oa1id fled Ad. Oall 642:-(i67t furn or unfuni. U7S-5085. aar. Jl95. mi>. 846-1103 tod~I 644-67So :f42-309 ::.· Iris, Cdr.,j , &44·'7'13S well ·call NOW 64Hi6'71. 
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Thursday, Septtmber lq, 1974 • DA.ILV PILOT 
c.:.:':::.•:...:R:.:e;::n:.:l•:.:

1 
__ ..;4400;;:: Loil & Found 5300 Carpet e rvlce • 1 P•l nllng/Peper~-~ Help Won ted, M&F 7100Help Wanled:,_M& F-i1ii100:;,;:::rr.:,eli::p;i;2en:Ot;::ed;;,:..,M;i-&riiF "°i7"iiooiMi":1:Hi:e"-lp;;-WUi.i nted, 

OFFICE SPACE CAU!'. ANIMAL CONTROL JOHN'S Cupe! & Uphot.tery ~iiiiiiii:~iii;iii.i~i l ~::.:!~~~~~_;_:.:: GIRLS-GIRLS LA CRl!>"TIANITA P,...Scltool 
Pl e •• a 11 t surroundings. l~u11t1'!;1on Beach Shelter on Shampoo, (Soil Re· Delivery- Sunday Only t:a1y fun job. Olly or night. nffib qua.JUled, e:cp ou;. 
etntral l..agunii locatlOn. Krll EdlflOn St. ~l tardllnts. DrJ:reaRr. & CU~TQM PAINTING No. ex.per. ncces.'I. \Ve truln Uan Director. 496-2621 
Good '°"'~· GOO Sq. ft. l~ck of ltumane Soclt'ly all color brtahtent•ni &. 1Q EXTERIOR Soeclallsl. State OF DAILY PILOT TO CARRIERS. RE- }'uu. You n1u1iit like pt.'t.lPll' LA.DY l.'Onipan1on. live in 
$241 rfK'nth, or 486 llQ .tr. ANl!\1Al. ASSIST. LEAGUE mit1ute bleach for ,vhlte Wcen»ed: N'o 2 5 ~ 9 3 1 • B~ &bop. P&kl

1 
fwcn.Uon, QUJRES THE USE OF A LARGE STA· &. be at leut 18. Appl}' llMhl I~ •'mil. &. cook. 

$1!W month. 1uk.11)1iou, spaying ant.I CSJ"pet.¥. save yout money Bonded. UabUJty 1m. Free ~~:l)(.'e &l?'lJ; ap~;. ~~h TION \VAGON ORV AN. CONTACT MR. 8.l\Y ulu1 or C\'c. 2930 \V. no call• a(ler 7 pin. ~ 
Nola n Real Estate ~ncutcrlll.IC lnlorn1. 96Q..2900 by afl.vlng me extra trlp1. Color Con 1 u It t n It &: tool CUFF'S AUTO Coo.st lilly, N.H. l EGAL SECRETARY 

494-85-41 * ANIMALS ll>ll'OUNOED Will clean 11~ nn .. dln!ng E•tlma1 ... LDw Compedrive own L BENTON WILLIAMS 330 WEST BAY GIR L F R IDAY 
1-~~.::..;,.:::::.:.,.e_=- 1 Sham T<rrlel-, ollil?"). F. '"' Z.-h<ill Sl!I. AD$ rm. Price" Gil-0003. REPAIR, 1747 Anahlem STREET, COSTA MESA. TELEPHONE \l'ltl• '"'"'lion""'· Newport 
8u1Kws Ren tal , .A4SO Ph Jlu/l ,, bk, 1'~en1ttle $7.50. (.'OllCh 110. auUr $5.l'l'!~!!!!'J!'l!!!!!!'!!!'!IJ~!!!!!~ _··::;'•;,;•i.· iic.io-'ii'i.' owz.33iiiiioiiii1'li;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; j .,0 , 321 FOD APPOINTMENT. t)l..'edcd 1>:91Yl'31'tlil.: financluJ Bc<i l'h llru•nclal Cent e'f. 

Mixed Shep, black, ren'Htle 15 )'J'I exp. J. what (.'Ountaj~ • V'Uo""I ' " n1a•laltt'Oient firm. ~1us1 be 644-4111 
Sf{OPI s u It ab I e for 1-tixe(I S001i, brw pup, nl1:1le not method. J do " 'Ork C 0 l\t PL ET F. II OU SE AYON inlelllgenf, con&t'ltntiowi, in· cL"VN=""". "",.,-.,-

11
-,

0
-.,..,,-,-pc«----,fo-,1 

Boolaitore, ~fetal Sculp!or, Mlxud Shep pup, bl..-4,:e, male nty11eU. Good rel. 53l~lOI . PAINTING ;o.,..-='-An=;.-.:;E;:q'iue:;Tl;:Oppo;:.;;~rtu..:.;.;.:"-,'!Y'-;;;E.:.m~p,_l"ofy-;.e,r-....._.,.. 1 dh1tdual \\•ith excellent 1yp- pcnon w/supv. ability tor 
Aquarium Stoh!, locatOO in Cocker mlxl'CI, black male Custom, Interior, Wealtter Help W• nted, M&F 7100 Help W•ftted, M&F 7100 ing skllJs. Good potentiAI. i\t & t tu t kn It 
The Mall at T If E Shep n1ixed. tllk/cre~ni F JtEASON. CIU'J)el, draperies p1<oof. Exterior, AL'OU!lti('11, OFFERS .. • Call MN- Stys. 8:t!·Ol3.1. :fr. Crc':f :i~es w& w be~ 
FAtroRY, 425 JOq1, N.8. Uo~h: n1L~e<1. brO\vn, fl.?;u1).ic lns1all )'Ourl or in I 

11 
e F.:stlnu1te1, 'l'im Cermak EXCITINC OPPOR1'UNJTY CAKE leer deoonttor, Apply DENT I\ L. ASSI'IConcrol ClnL FlllDAY. S Da)'11 Mon for ril{ht fJCl'SOn . Acceiitlng 

673-9606 ll·5 Jhts two PUIM!, fen1ule 530-S61D Painting. 547-3296 for v.·01nen who ure feelinf. The Cupcake Bakery, 273 N\ll'lll'. Hurd w n r k In S. Uu11 .Fri 2701 \\li:st Co.us! ripp/Jtallorlll at Pork Super· 
c.r-.f. Storefront & otrl«c + ~le n1lxcd, Lluck, ntule Ceiling• 6018 A Pal Is Back, you 11upply blah, bored or broke. Sci · E. t?U1 St., between 8 am lnlullli.:cnt, expcr 'd, ht1flllY. l-1wy. Nil. Call ti.f2.56<.t{i for lor ~l eAlt hcare, J+IS Supt.rial' 
1500 sq tt fenced t1re<1. 'l'o1a l J. OO<lle 111lxea. lllk·bf'I.\•, ti!. the paint I " 'ill paint the In~ pt-estlQ:'.! AVON PltQ. &. 12 noon orgahlzed individual wanlccl uppi. J\\'t'. N. R. 
2750 ft. J-fcavy foot 1t·aUic, Shaggy 'l'err\er, utond, male • WJLl.ARD PaJntlnp, New rooni~ $l~. \\'alls only. DUCTS is inh!reiitl"S!, 1nakes -~C'"A""'s"H"J"E"R"'S:;;----- for progressive df·ntnl ofc.1-"""''--,;c"'"LA=zE" R"°" ___ LVN S' ·/.··•ui ot RN irAllshift. 
" ·l, 64G-6001: 6"6-1246 Dobc1'n\un. hlk/brw, rcinalc ut."Ousllcal cell, repa~ ~ Ennmel xtra, tree est, ~ IJ'l tcrestlng, & leis 7AJ\f·3P:\t lifon. lhru Jo"rl . . • • "" "" ' ~ 
v COl.itcr, l.Jluck, tcn1alc dt¥'-\'U11, No 281038, ·64Z-577a 540-7046 you b1idge family budget HOSTESSES Costa litesa. ~10 Salw-y Expene~,',, ·~·J"Jn - u n Ion ltellf'f for small conv. l{osp. 
CORONA DEL MA R Mixed 1k gle h /blk r.t 19 ~=~~---=- gap, Call W).70-il. Xlnt Pay A Fringl Open ......,...... Apply GI c n h n v e n or $-" ii ootlo '"°!'2/o!{!cc for " ·b bl k• ' lw 

1 
• · Ce ment/ Concrt,ft PAINTING & repair 35yrs 1 ,;""""'~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!! B f' t . ' GI' Av E y A RD S ti it 1 N~v.part, l55S Superior, NB ...... ,.._. ....., ' &c nlfl. c. v.'Orkmanshlp guar.' Take I : ene I $ DENTAL Assist., Exp'd 3 ~ . 

lease. $100. 497. 15 Schnauzer, bl«ck, r('oiale LEONlTE CONCRETE. NC. advantage of my exp BABYSITTER, n1y home. E xperienced Prtfe r r9d yr3 ., Expanded ct u i I es. n1itl11 ~gh l to S Af.t 3 6'16-T70.I l 
Industrial Re nta l 4500 i>~le. lite grey, lenu1.l(I concrete •tamp l n & , ~i05G · · Adorable 3 yr old girl. r.ton- Atpli In Peri on Sal.at')' open &: unlimiled. OP'::n111gs. Juck m lhE! Sox, t.VN, p.111. 111ne, for medica· 

h·ish Scltt•t, rt'd, fen1alc l.-Ubblestone brlck, t 11 e .l;i=""'=.'=-,.-,-,,,...,~,-.,.- Fti 8um-4pm. CN•n tran11p. 3~1 days a \\-eek. No Snts. 1:.iffi Buker St .. Crn;;la lolesa. tion , l 10 l: PM. Apply 
Boxer, bl'O\Vn/bluck, mule (Putlos, driveways, etc.,J PAINTING. Jnt.-Ext. Brush, i=N-''::"""'='=t=, =6<2-=-'26"--15-. ,--~ Al P RTER INN Gener a I Dent Is tr y, GUARDS i\1esa Venk: Cbnvalesce:nt 

NOW LEASING Uo:-.cr, tan/white, 1uule 00>-4349 roll, spray. Very neat, BABYSITI'ER my home, 10 HOTEL pl'e\'cnlive, People orie11lf'1 I SEC URITY Ilospi!al, ti61CenterS!., Cos· 
Huntington Beach Ca111 CEMENT &: Block Work reliable. Good re!s. 518-6887 mo. old baby, mature lady, (Across From 0.C. Airport) pract~ce. H.B. area. E.xce~. OFFICE RS la 1\lesa 

NEW M-1 Sh hair ~mesllc, bk/\i.'ht, r . \VaJls, paUoa, sidewalks P les ter/ Repalr IJ/111 213 days per \\ic, Cnll aft. CASHIER, EXPER. benefit.II. 962-24.36 full & P1u1·T1n1e MACHINIST 
Long hair dom~1lc , grey, r . .,.,,. ~ "PM 846-6482 HB DENTAL ASSISTAr..'1' 

940 Sq. F't. & UP Long hair domestic, bl."•'k, F. etc. By hr. or job. ~15 p A....,... 1 PLA~ERING ., PART-TBfE All unllorn1~ ~ l'qlHP turn. 
Hami.l!on .l Newland S1. ,..,. c t JI kind ,.,...,,. .,. BABYSITTER. mature, my SILVERWOODS Chalrsi<le. X-ray, Lie. n!<fd. Top pay. J~1pld advan1.--en1'-'nt. ~1970 ::S Kittens, black, labby, tri· El\1ENT \Vork o a s, All t)•pes, ~ estimates hon1e, Balboa Island. 5 1 ;;"°~;;"";'"'°~k;e;;r;N;B;;;6<;;+.;;9'.?l~-;;;;;;' ; J 'te1 ly officer 111 con1r11rt11d, Pro.IO"(?Ssive O. C'. eleclronics I ""!""!~~"':'!!!!~~,,..• I colored Reasonable, tree estimates Call ~ nights, 6 yr orb girl, Refs, No. 45 Fashion Island, NB 1330 E . 171 h, Sanl H ,\na liriu noo:lll Lnthc &/or 

- Long hall' don1cstli..:, bhu:k, l\I. Cal1. 63!h'.il25 Plumbinn 6071 67~199'2 =~o'See".;.7"Mr=.-'Scan~"'~-- l\lun thru r·ti. C'.t'IK'rul l\hu:hlnl:H.s, 1-2 yrs 
INDUS. Com11ll'x l!XXJ SQ U. Long hair domci.;tic, ncutet'CQ, EXP. Young man will helPI---=•------ =o;:,~==~-,~-- Cl-WR side assistant, mus! DEPT. STORE t·xiicr. req'd. Ne1v a/c bldg. 
lnuned. occupnncy. \V. 17th whhl', ti1 homeowner do own concrete L.R. OTIS PLUMBING BABYSITTERN~ed,pe:.m. have 2 yr exp, & Xray l'ULL-TJl\fF: 11AlltSTYL1~'1' \l/C>:put'. ~ln' t bencril s. lncludlng 
St, C.1'.f. Cull Sue Conner, Sh hui1· do1n1.>s lic, blk/y,·tit, \\'Ork . 540--09'14 Remodels & Repajrs. \\later l\fy borne. Days. Mature, certificate Call 9 ICl 5 PORTER only. Lots of blow drying . drntnJ. 547

-S
7
Sl. l<lUcn, 1', • CUSl'OJl.1 CEMENT WORK heate.s, disposals, rumace5, Phone e'•es. 549-3558. 673-6443 96:?-TiO:i. Disc Instruments 

otC M-A rN~ .~crTr.t ENT' Found : Gentle, Jlled. size PATIOS, DRIVES, WALKS d!>hwashrs 642-6263 MIC_ & BABYSIITER my honle, 2 CHE~·tlST BS. Outstanding Apply l\ton Thru Frh!ny l!1\lRDRESSERS 1~%l. $100 I 102 E. Baker St 
Uluck shurt haired dug \\•Ith Call Don 642-8514 BIA Complete Plun1bmg yr. old girl, 8:30 to 3:30, oppor in medical testing Personnel DepurltH1."11t \Vk guar~ntecd. 1'cn1. ag~·s C(ist· i l\·Jeaa !m)...[;300 

NE\V !\1-1 1·100-2800 K(i fl while chci.;t & pa"'S, vlt:. C t 6021 Servh.:e Lie. 2726$:1 ca11 nft. :iPM 545-5158 products. &G-2127. Betwn lOum & noon & lS-:f.1. Lie. 1~cq ' d. St<u·l ! r·:<;unl Oiipol". r:::niploycr 
shop & oftic~s . 208 3 phase 0.C. Airport. 64>231'1 alter ontrac o r * PLUMBING BABYSITTING & Jronin'"'. RE I 2-4prn imn1e..I. JJh: 67:Mi070. TOR 
P\\T, trush set'' " xlrit I°'· c P n ING ., CHILDCA , 2 schoo boys, llrt\'c 'CUl been a BEELINE MACHIN E .OPERA . 
nr SD trwy. 646-1252. 6<1•1·2120 . . ADDI'rIONS-REMODEL REPAIRS * Tues & Wed 12-4., $2 hr, 13 & 11. Tues/\Ved/Thurs. THE BROADWAY hostc:s? Try it, you'll . l\k(' Ct•111 ed ?,ss Gtirnl~r. ~ll1y ~hUI 
~'!.·. l"orbcii-0\\'l\t. f'OUN · puppy 3 mo 's, male, Concrete Patios * \Valks 557-4279 2~ IU' sen l-'640-04"'=""!'°'9~==-==- 3:30- 7pn1. Must drive. Occ. Fashion Islancl, N.B. 

111
., fii'n s~ b·ec !ushiotis. only. _ Yn;. min JOIJ·'"°· ·"· 

Golde llt!triever. vi c Lie 29'.~790 * Free Estimates BACK OFC GIRL . \veekend " 'ork. 548-4447, E l o E I .. r rl To" v. at::i" 
t.1·1 LRG lot, 2600 fl blcl,ing, Haker & B1istol. Days Ai.;k for Joe (714J 638-8155 RAYS PLUMBING S~R'llCE 642-2233 qua ppot. , n1p ov\·r _c_o_ll _546-3183. ~·~17;1;. ' llf~neil t s. "0ellronlC 
for lease o1· ronsl<lcr Jl•ndr 5-H;..-0724, Eves 979-- ""k \'"~ Bl'" Co Repairs-Installations \\'Ith exper. for OB Gyn ore. Ol!LD CARE l • t Tues. " HEALT H FOODS Co1·1>. "-·· t1> '• ,,,,.,. :-.•" n101. 7i..; \\'. 20th · St CM. f K J .;,.r.u ...., GER Tt..._.,. & Son, "'t> nil'. 24 hr. service 54~8 Send resume to P . 0. Box "" * DINNER COOi< * '-'-"' " rv-v 
642-4610. ·• ' ~~~Y· Add N'mod . St. I.le 81·114321 R ri1od I & R • 6081 3992, Long Beach, Ca 90003. 2nd \\'ed. of ea. nwn. $2 Country club: top l\'fl:;es Hl'spunsiblc yuu1ig n11.-1 n t\l i\Lt.: IS-40, i•Xp in \vindow 

!-""'-="==~--~- • LO~'T ; Hlack n1ulc ~!: Lal>, 673-£0.11. 549-2170 • • epe ir pr. hr.. lunch & trans. Call 499-mt ext 117 v.·anted fl~ titne. ApfllY 177J l'lc:inin" ,t, c.:uiJCt. cleaning, 

L~/fu~~~· N::, :1 ~ i~ ~l ·1 ·C1~~::~~· ... 1£t S:C~. ~~j Dr aperies 6027 11.:~~. ~~TI?~ ~ &nJc PART TIME P;~~:lc5:i.27~F~ ;D:;:ISH\~;;V;AS;;l~IE;::R;;-~&;:--.:K~·i1;:c;:1~::,,:l,~r:~·~:'C~'!· ";'.~:~~..'\~11"::~":,;-:J='".'~f~·o,.-,A"ss";,:::t l ~~~~f; per \11k. S3hr start, 
Beach -{i. · 1~1111; 1 • 646-2677 or Cris, INSTALLER has fabric and Est's. Financing av a I I. Alert, intelligent woman. helper \Ved thru Sun, hours In Ou1· Pre-School. l-lrs 1 ~===--------! 

Stor age 4550 lt6-82a.1 hanhvore at 1..'0SI & A p E x Bo No ED TELLER Interesting work. Must be 4 pm to 11 pm Salary open. J-6pm. Costa ~1esa Area. i ·---------
LOS'l' grey pru1 Persbn 10%, Guaranteed 53().5640 CONTRACTORS. 64G-S073 good w/nunlbets. \Ve \.\'1l l Shark Island Yacht Club Stllrl $2 hr. 546·4531 MANAGER 

LINK fl•111ale cat, huge Dlllfy tail, Electrical 6032 Roof' 6081 UNITED train. GT<>-0039 J-10~1E CLEANL~G-Need 1 
STORAG~ UN IT S "K" Santa Ana Heights. tng . CALIFORNIA BANK MacGregor Yacht Corp DOCTORS ASSISTANT 111an for p/lin1e day1>. 9-'.), 

A pc~nal, business, l'CCl'Ca· _ne"·ard! 5-m-T:>ll ELEc:rRICIAN * 0 Id ltEPAIRS, all types. Reas. 1631 Placenlia, C.lil. YOllllg lady (18-28) to work approx ia hrs f)('r '"k· lion· 
tional stor:.li:e. Fron1 $8. J FOUND dark orange cat Jobs-New Job5. Ser\'lce Free est . Lic'd, Ask for M h B I ~ ~"/TYPJ~ as doctors ass Is I ant I est ,{: dt•f)('ndttl>le. 89'2·9440 bo DI I 6 ona r c a y P a za '-14:.n.n ., . 1 Ith N Jam ree & San cg o 1 · \1i!h blue <.'Ollar & stones cf!. 11 s Anyti1ne-Anyp ace. WaJt, 836-5020 an)ltim~ S 60\' IPM, drivers lie nee. recepl n hea spa. o 1 _:•:::":..''=-===~,...,,--,.---, Freeway. 1~· ith bell. Vic. Victoria & 512-9829. Top Soil 6091 outh Laguna 556-8871 exper .. necess. \Ve train you. HOUSECLEANING ;, days a 

Cali 979--0150. f\liner. 5-1$-7281. i"ELLEi<CCTTRRUICJiiANN=i-LL:ii;;cen;n.,.0NNo:o. I .!.~~:'.!..----.::::! Apply m person aftn or eve. " 'k 
8 

hrS. a day, call eves. 
I - ma! !PO...., 496-1273 CLEA.i'l'-UP & delivery boy, 2112 Harbor Blvd, CM 

6 
to" JO 6''IS2S OOUBLE car garactc or I !'ND-Smull 1>.•hl poodle type 233108. Small jobs. nt TOP SOIL * CO., " ' full time, apply in person, ., 

11 tora1:C. C.111 CJ$ Real ! fnd approx Sep! 1st Newland &. repairs. 54S-5203 * MULCH * Rf OWOOD Hutchesons, 140 Industrial DISHWASHER HOUSEKEEPER f/tlme for 
Estate. 548'-1168. I & Atl<inta , J-1.B. Call 960-10G5 Floors ..r11...1A CALL ~ An Equal Opportunlly Way, O.t &,,.BUSBOY small conv. hospital. flex . 

536 1 ~~'.i """" E1nployer 
1 Rentel s W e nt9d 4600 ,c,;"'o;;;;::,o· 0:0~::0·,...,==="""'""' "i!!i!!i!! ~;;:;~;;;;;;;;;:~'.'.::::::; COCKTAIL/ FOOD Apply Surf & Sirloin hrs. Good benefits. Appy 1 

LOST IRIS!{ Sen'ER. 21st ~ p 5930 \V. Coast H1\')', NB in person, Glenha\'en of 
\VANT 3 Bdm1 or 2 bch·m & Orange. C~1 Black collar, CALlJ for new low price!! In I II.iii BARTENDERESS • over 21, ;:;! Urn~ B~riquets &COining DRAPERY Secrelal'y, expcr. Newpot1, 1$5 Superior Ave, 
Plus oceanll'Qnl :ipt or ,, .. ,1,. LI .. No. ~"'J. Cal l nev.· vinyl linoleum & floor 11 .... ,IWIMt C 1 810 \V l!lth St CM m. ea owlark ount?y N B 

" ' ~ u·1· aro s, · · · · Cl"b 1~ Graham HB In billing & "'litlng otdlll"!l>1 ,.;:;·~· ====-;:;::;= ~ .•• , Co.,.Je v.·11h x l n I ~ 1 " 1081. R"•·••d. u1g. "-'"28'>'> . u•a" , . K B I ' R N--' d 

TRAINEES 
Full & p / tlme 

Intervlc111ing Now for 
Positions in Orange Co. 
Must be over 21, bondable & 
in good physical cond. Have 
car & telephone. Go to Tic 
Toe Market nearest you or 
telephone our orllces . . • 

{il·J) 83;)..74 17 
For Information 

,..,...._.,.., .. ,.. J .,._, .. .... E IJiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiliilii: ~ ~ 64°1186 Ask f c I etc. Call en utc \Ct', H OUSEKEEPE t.-.:ue • 
references. Itea!IOnAble &. LOST-Lge Grey Cat w/wht C. A. PAG 11 ;;ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• J Sl;s. , or aro 541-:m(). li\'e-in. English speaking. 5 
year aJ'9Und. Call eve!'! or un chest. Ans lo "Sa1nbo 27 Yrs in Cosla Mesa Job Wonted, Fm•le 7050 BAXTER'S Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; DRAPERY SaJesn1an needed. Dtty wk. 962-77ffi ask tor t -----~~---
v.·l't'kend!I &

1
5-0T."1

9 
01· San1" \

1
ic. Bolsa Chica 642-2070 642..aS35 ;;.;;.;;_.;.,;;;c.c'-"_;.;;,.:;.;o.._;.;c Convention•I Loan 11ust be sll'Ong closer. Lots,1 _:C:::cc:::i:::li::u·'===~---,. $ 000 

,&~H~ot~l._<Rc~··~Md~ . .":Sl<>-~1~61~0:::; 1 ~::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::;~II N T E L L I GENT , Processing Clerk of leads. 893-U05 HOUSEKEEPfNG personnel, 
1 

14, 

TIC TOC SYSTEMS 
Equal Oppor. Employer 

I~ 
FOUND • \\'hite Samoyed G d I 6045 enthusiastic. Free to travel. STREET Downey Savings & Loan has EARLY am llC\\'Spaper aulo hospital e"p preferred . . San Opportun:.V Z b. CM v· ar en "I C.ood ~·orker. De si red . _,,·te m· H B, no collecting, Clemente General Hospital. ""J n('ar u 1es, . . ll": 'tio · do tic Hne and openings .In its Hunt. Bcb. ~"" Manage m e nt Tra inee Placl"ttlia & 17th St. 556-3837 *LAWN SERVICES* posi "In . mes ofc. Conventional Loan aµprox 2~2 hr per day, 496-ll22 ext 2"...-1. ' 

! 6 or companion. 67.r-8024 N HI" Cl · lo •- o 
1:o 

1 
' Ya rd Cleanups 1-J'ob.,..-'2,:'--,-c-o""''=-=o= ow • ,ng proc.!ssing b a c kg round $225-$275 n1'D., 847-2300 HOUSEKEEl'>EH. n cc <l c d OliC supen•1s n mr nc 

Bu.l'nes1 Oppor 5005 Found - Afnhen i\lost areas. Mow & edg! . 1 Wanted, M&F 70.~ HOSTESSES helpful . preferrably exper. Exr-rienced Cook Mon, Tues, 1'hl.Wl5, ~2 days Ycru·. O\\'n Boss after one 
• ,., ~.;"" loans f ~ 1 1 5 \\'~• full day yenr. Ret~ll outlet .. Prefer 54G-9i12 New I a"' n s • sprinkl~rs. YG CPL desires to work r ........ _..'6 or Apply to Spaghetti Bender, 833-~3 · .. -.... · retail experience, can meet 

PACIF IC t '~D-Med size maJe, orange Hom es/Apts/Commerclal. tom their home 11 le ~i:~ts."1n' t pay & 6204 W. Coast Hwy, N.B., , ._,_ T-• the publ.ic, over 25, married. 
BUSINESS SAL-ES brcM'Tl shllg~ dog • \Vants Reas Rates. Prompt ! 'cs! ~mbly or saJe$ Open & -·~· EXPERIENCED ~"'I , . l HOUSEKEEPER. L111U u.ie. desil't's own business. Call 

~ 5"..1 3144 SJ4..7117 Call A1r . Ruppe , & ,w une 5 half days. Local ref's. 2052 Newport Bl. Cosla ~tesa his kidli. PleaM! can ~5581 _. ideas. Call aft. 6 pm. 549-3220 saleslady, \\ oman s Wear. $50 S'll-9lS9 640-5671 for person al 
&~1770 or 83l-1J41 FINE EDGE YARD _G<_0._5~235~------- I BUSBOYS Equal 0DtXll'. Employer Top pay, fringe benefits. · . intervlew. 

e SERVICE STUDENTS Avail . ..for _ft Apply Silverwoods. A 5 HOUSE.KEEPER. ~I!, hte ?.-1GMT tmc zt.30 $150 wk 
Pick up a list :r beer b .. ·u'!I t'[ ll'1J CGEANUP'S/JfA-m.1NC- ltme enlplymL So. Calif. FasWon Island. See Air Hsckpmg., Shon!elilf Cdbi guarn st. College prf'd, 

Ptrsonals RESlD/APTS/lNDUST. College, Cnsta Mesa, Ph: Apply In Person COOK Williams 673-6832 eves. . Mr. Richards, 714/846-5455. 
Cock1ail bar 11 5,000 llq s.;ooJ. '!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ili! * 548-8625 * 545--1178 EXT. 38 Between Jpm & 5pm Top Wages & Benefits EXPERIENCED waitresses. HOUSEWIVES • $$$ A1 .. \IN 'I' EN AN CE 1.\-tEN Food . Bid l.nnd & Liq l.Jc =~-,.~~,--.,.-..,=~1-",::,.:'°"'="""7~== e BLUE DOLPHIN e CuTO ' & Gift p rtl 
SM0.000. -+ Uld. Call for Per sonals 5350 EXP. Japanese American_ , ;.H;.;e~lp:;__:W.:;;•n:.:t:.:ed:.oo•ccM:.:&::.:.F.:7_;1..:.:00 4647 "-cArthur Blvd, 3355 Via Lido N.B Apply 1n pe?'llOn. w s Toy • es \VANTED. Call Pa u I 
more details. ...;::.:._:;.:::.;;;_ ___ _::.:.o~ I Gardener. Quality Completc1° me • · Restaurant; 620 Pico; SC Glfts 'n Gadgets will train Sanchez 49Hi574 Surf & 

e Sl)IRITUAL P.EADER Gardening Service. Bonsai Adm S.Crelary Newport Beach COOK Factory _ inexper. housewives to ~am Sand Hotel 1555 S. Coast 
Donut Shop $700>. Full ,JrriCI!, Open 10 AJ\1 10 10 P~t Training. 548-947'9 Req. exper. cheerful person. SaJary acconli.1g to exp. • ASSEMBLERS to $2000 by Dec. 1st Hwy 
terms. 1\dvicc on all matters. EUROPEAN GARDENER Heavy detail. Typing & sh Equa1 Oppor. Employer Prefer no students. Exper. demonstrating beaU.tiful l~Mc,A"RK"=ET=~R"E""""S""E'"A.,.-,R'"C=HI 

• 312 N. El Camino lleal Lands<:aplng-tree servJce exper. Interesting variety I ~~!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!"l"""~ I pref'd., but will train. Apply • PACKERS lines of gifts & toys. No INTERVIEWERS wanled. 
Tastle Free-Lt> Gr An $71'00. San Clen1ente, For appt. reasonaWe. 6 4 2- S 3 2 9, \\'Otk load. Benefits. Retail· Bicycle Asnmbler between 2:30-4: 30 p.m. . delivering-no collecting-free Experience required. Cidl 
mo. S700J. dn lo qu(llifJC'd CnlJ 49'2-~34 492-9136 68&-1425 background helpful. Apply Permanent Employment Hamburger Hamlet, 1545 • LABORERS hostess gilts. Need car. Call Betty 

64
4--

8650
. 

ooyer, Bcuc·h area Location. ""·"". J , PANESE GARDENER In J>(>rson, Backstreet. 655 Call for appt. 645-7030 Adams, CTo.I. Ask for Mr. Skilled & tralnec jobs avail 547-9969 to see line. Gilts MECHANICAL 
• Orv-ORCE •• B St, Tustin. Hagen. all shlfts. · 'n Gadgets ( Our 24tl. Year). 

E:· " JJCENSED, CLEAN·i;ii;iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiii;;; BLUEPRINTING HE L p TECHNICIAN 
Wall Paper PHln1 S I orr (Plus Filing Feel 

0
u,r •• 1~3388estimate, 642-3102 Al TERATION ~ &:Copartronau!~. ~ COOK S. l .S. HOUSEWIVES Good mechanical nbiUty. 

llousehold det'()nltions. ne."<I I Completely reliable ., ~ H06 II I Exper pr e r. d TEMPORARY JO "l·3PM DAILY. s~ MO ,under st,• n d to -n' 
to Supe1" lilkt. JfiOOO. dn +I 518-1053 LA\\'N Servlce Res & Comn1 PERSON . ~•::tart=~-::.:...::7133=-=--- I 9:~~ rotating schedule: SERVICE sAL' &. BONUS. To"';licil blueprints. 'Ability to' "d~ 
small stock. \\'lOO\V, 49, 5'5", 125 lbs. monthly maint, cleanups, btust have e~. lll BOAT EOE Apply in person, Mrs. SANTA ANA for discards, for non-profit some welding and use spray 

• ' '" 000 Name Joan, seeking wann, hauling ofree .est 5-jS-6142 womens ns well as mens Dunlap, Costa Mes a 1~~4 So. Grand 558-90'11 organization, by teJepbone paint gun. GeneroJ machine Liq Store. Cro .,,..j, mo. a I I c c t ·, o n a t e , s;·-- v cuu apparel. " ·! rial Hos 1"taJ 3 O I ~·1=• ho 1· sed · 
· t all s u"'~" ?-.1MW, EDGE & A t\1 SHIP[ RECEIVluG •• emo P • or door·to-door . .:Mr....., s p prac lees are u in 

& growing appni c u gt'nllen>an "P to 60 to date. L,. V"ct · " " 1~~""!'~~'"""!"!~~~ I th" Ian Se" ' "-t 10
"' • . P.O.BoxH~G.G.92640 AVERA~;':',:Smo ""f:;,l'~,,.';1.,N~~ CARPENTERS ~;;:;;;:· or women. FACTORY WORKERS JMMED. bpeniitgs-m•n/ ea':: PE.t.no.;;...,~~~i 

We have over 150 Listings PREGNM'T? General Services 6046 Call For Appointment Bk1st exp. Top wages. women, p/timc. Production 
1 
~"="""="="t.=_,,.-,,.---

ot differtnl buslnes!>e!i to Cn Ing, confidential counsel- S<l0-5000, ext 30 Apply ln person. Carrow's 4 Day Work Week depL ?-.ton &. Tues nights MUSICIANS 3 Pc. l:?'OUP 
choose from. drop in ror ing & referral. Abortion, J 0 , R CLE AN 1 NG JOSEPH MAGNIN We need exprienced 1t1en who Restaurant; Pico turn-off; 

40 
H approx 7PAl-6AAf. Also, Mon "·anted, Carols, 810 ,V. 191.h 

a List. adoption & keeping. AP· oc SERVICE ls An Equal O P p 0 r • . ::ic~~d~n indel~: powwor:r _San'-'---Cl'-"em_e_n_le ___ ~- rs 12 ooon to 6P~1. Apply St. C.!\I. 646-2823 
P izza P e r lour CARE 

642
"
4436 

APARTI!ENTS FOR RE- Employer sportfishers. ln a company COOK, conv. hosp. Exper. Day or nlte sllltts Pennysac~cr , ~ 1545 Newport N~R PROOF 
G rlOM Y r NEED lady to 60 for com· . ~R~E~N:1:T,!"'6-8581~~-~~or~"'6-0t~~l9~, 1~~~~~~t'Ji:~~!!!!!' \.\ith a future. req'd. Xlnt benefits . Ap.ely Jn Person 1 ...:B::lv:;d::.· .;oo~~==~- MACHINE OPERATOR 

Magn9t ic Signs'/ Na tl panionship. Camping out· ;:TIIINGS" I))' Moose. Gen'! Alteration Woman TOP \VAGES &: BENEFITS Newport area. 642-8044.. Edler Industries, Inc:. INSURANCE Full-Time 
R I • S I / S 1. · doo~. Trips. Drives camper, carpentry , r e p-'-, Experienced in ladies. fine PACIFICA "'coo"""'K.~-m~a7rure~~&'·-,e"x'"pd', 1 2101 Dove, Newport Bench AGENCY GIRL Exni•r Pref'd, Not Necns e rig a a es e rv1ce 516-1075 eves """ t E uaJ O r E I •-

, plumbing elect., 642-5613 ready to wear, 5 day week, BY KIPPER Lunch&: dinner shift , appy q ppo · mpoyer Pcl'BOnal lines exp, w/some BANK OF AMERICA ~bL~~Ns:,o;:U~~~~S ~~~N~~.;: ~~ ~~~ Hauling , 6051 '.::.a~ig~'!n P~~ci~~·,:::~ 928 IV. 17~~fu'"ta Mesa ~- ~ sr• ~~'~e;;: GAG & JOKE CO. :;'~~c:::.;~'~ o~ &l6--05l>I 
645- 4170 SALES 540-0008 first. Call LIFE LINE, 24 * MOVING ANDHAULlNG* ~3-9449 646-4303 Small co mpan y se l l s Near Orange County NEW-,fACTORY . 
CLOCK Shop-LoflJ.{ Es I· hni. 

541
·
5522 

Local oT distant AREA Distributor wanled. ~~- ·~E~!°~~~ 1~1 COOK: \.Vlll train. $326 mo nationwide. Needs efficient Airport, call Fern 833-9480 '3tanch outlets jWlt opei:ung 
Trade & Repair Bus. Busy OCC Student needs ride to & 96J.-6452 Oppor. to earn up to $800 Bill -+ tuition assistance. start. GI Bill + tuition billing and general oltice JANITORIAL Jn area needs U1e followwg: 
traffic location. I 11 n c s s h-on1 Estancia HI· Tl;lurs. nite /t w train Call assistance ca.n Army experienced personnel. Plea- b · Mgmt Ttne $11!5 'vk 

al R I $Z'>O Othe I sh Call GEN. Hauling-Moving. Tree per mo. P ~23 , Call Army Opportunities, Opportunities, 645-1163. sant \.\'Orking conditions AppllcaUons naw em g Servmcn (2) $3 hr ~r:'Ji:. Ms..~"i1 ' r 
6
·IO. \Vil pay ca · & shrub trim or removal. for Jntervw · 645-1163'. Golden's J\1agic Wand, s.16 8:ccepted f?I' full & part- SaleSmen Open 

B • W 1- • 5010 RRcnESPO~ aaN·S7.ffi31LE81 a!CtP. L5 will s1"t Est. 545-5475. 5o~-8487. ARTIST.~dy-q;erfenffced C~· .,_. ... ~ ...,.... c'I! COUNTER ~~Ldu le W. 17th St., C.~1 . Apply 9 to ~e "'llGrkoodm ~e ~ye All bene~ts, career positions. 
u11ne1s an~ . LOCAL moving & hauling era rea art o set pnnt. Full or part time . .....,." t s 11 AM _ .. a. "<>t> .... , -"""' 494-1065 

your house 3-9 mo's. Refs by !!ludent. 1 .... truck, reas. \Vork nt ad agency. No Book.keeper $650 for tresh food & juice bar. · benefits. lnterviev.'S Thurs, 
\VUL Invest $10,000. Cash avail. 6T~ aft 7 & ..... & freelance. 549-3383 Cust Servlce/G, Ofc $550 Fun atmosphere. ApJlear· Fri &: Mon, 9 am to 12 Ne\4-'l!paper'Carrien:-
to acquire growing busines.,, ...,·kncts _ea~rryiiv~S3*l·rl.235=f-~0~'rr539-ili943S~-j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Secretary/Bkkpr, Spanish ance 1- portant. Apply in * GARDENER * noon. 818 w. Chapman; BOYS & GIRLS 
South Coo.st Area. 5-ta.-7361 -.:CP:O:Ao=;L::;M:;/'°'c"'an1-=--=,c:e::a::d;-e;:-;r.:• htOVING &: HAUUNG EDP Helpful 10 $900 person at Anna Banana tn Be )'0'.!1" own boss! Part or Orangt!. 997-9300. l\1'erchants 10 yrs & Older 

Mort, T r ust Deeds 5035 ~~'St7:~fo~~n52l-r:3~ Beach ~~'\~stance ASSEMBLER ~~~ga1 ~:= ~~~:!~=~~·=: =e·mc!~U:. ~':ran~~ :.~.~-ding Maintenance. DAILY PILOT 
LOANS UP TO 80% Socia l Club s 5400 HouseclHning 605-4 TRAINEES Recept/SecretAry to $650 DAY HELP Wanted. Mainl. Cu>Jom.,,. Earn Now. P"> JANITOR 

1 t TD L S Apply in person Pricing Clerk/Elec $625 Sam·lpm. $2.40 to start. D8Y' La
5
1!!·

7117 5
.,

3144 
Part time eves. above skill S oa ft ALONE?' DATE TOr..'IGIIT! H 0 USEC L EANlNG by VOLT Gal Friday S550 Help, all shifts. Apply - or ,,.... wages, exp Door man. + 

Call PARTNER. 836-Un reliable, efficient girl. 4 T1mpor1ry Services G. Ofc/lile ins exp SS25 McDonald's 700 W. Coast couplfS. 530-4025 

2nd TD Loans ~~1~2~0~·1~7~- ~M~on~-~-~~Sa~l.= '\t!~k=~ucJ:· ~~ 3848 ~~~7us41 0rlve =Clerk 
10 ~ HW)' N.B. before Spm. GARDENE~ must reside JANITORIAL, p/I, 5 niles 

! 12 00 ~ High F··h Sale• $2.50 hr + DELIVERY MAN Laguna Hills area, pei:mabn-1 per wk. Mon thru Fri. H.B. a ter : . (Across h'!?.n\ o .c . Airport) ..., ent employn1cnt ror swta e Cpl or ture pers0n. 
l owest r• t • 1 Ortng• Co. [ ·~ ~ - ~ HOUSE CL EANlNG by Majol' Medical Plan ID\1111.JC PERSClNNEl Part time early Ai.'t: home applicant. 830-3321 9-4 ~-968-2244.01a 

Sattler Mfn, Co. ~- - mother " 'ilh baby. Honest , No\v Available ll'\.Y II 'fL deUvery of LA Times. Must 
• reliable and e f {I c I en t, , SERYICES•J\GENCY have s ma 11 , dependable GENERAL JANITORIAL 

Has Routes' Open 

Dana Point 

'4'2·2171 - 545-0611 540-8308. \Ve have a complete package 488 E. 17th St. (at Irvine) CM car. over 23. HB Area. Inventory Clerks Experienced only, O\'fil' 21 
Semng Harbor atta 

24 
yrs. Ac counting 6001 HOUSE:CLEANJNG Is our of employee benefits. We Su1te 224 642-1470 ~15· 3 Days. We 'need yoo mw. 548-5687 • CALL Mr. Lowder 

Car Pool 5150 busln1.,'SS Call Jan Ice 's pay top wages. All office ·~ ·-1 .,,_,. .,.., • zA DELIVERY MAN Irvine area. Call loday! JE\VELRY: Young n1an, ex· 492-4420 

Capistrano Beach 
San . Juan Capistrano 

A'M"ENTJON HOUSEWIVES, Ra cd · Anna 675-6553 & industrial skills are w -• -w for early morning LA Times per. Needed f It i me tor I 7..,--,,..,,-.,..-,-,;==c---I 
Student needs ride la Saddle- 1 will balance your check. gg y · needecf. B o o K K E E p E R J route, No collecting, North 1i(JUI polishin~ .~ sizing- rings. Nt:!Wllpaper Crui1ers: 

buck I College M-111 eve. book & pay bills. Sn1aU Ma1onry 6070 Equal Oppor. Employu Reeeptloni~t. typing, for sml CM. Gd po,y. 546-11$) or Steve, 8.13-30-IS. 
Dave <9'·183< 1 bl 6'2"'~ 1 fir ·r.M t ~· ~"2 "" .,_ 2'11h-o.. GIRLS & BOYS ee-mt y. ' I ..... "" Brick, Block & Stone Assistant Atanager, trainees, aw ni. a ure, ~.JW: =-"""~.;,;:=' ·=-,,.-=-=,- n 

Aapllonce R1pel r 6004 G<&-S266 counler girl•, 1ry cooks. BOYS & GIRLS DEIJVERY Boy, 1Dam-2pm. .If '"""· ""'"' JUNIOR SALESMEN 10 yrs kolder 
[ ....., yard bl"· Th DAILY PILOT .. Mon-Fri. PJtime. c n 11 :inan Lett end _f.cKnl N n a '1nt l- / Penarfllf 6073 Onyi, grave $. ,..,,open e oias rA: neo-, DAILY PILOT - APPL IA CE REPAIR " ... ...~ -'-- full & "Pit Apply Jack In routes open .IJ'l COSJ'A Western Union, ~. 

w .. h ..... orye,.,.Refrlg. p A p ER II ANG ING ' The Box, 385 E. 17th St, MESA, COLLEGE PARK ' :n;:i Newport B. C.M. - Age JQ.15., Earn S21J.$-IO p<r 
LOii & Foun d 5300 ,....,..oCal=;l,c;;J•:::ck:::...::!>l"S-Olc.:::=33:.,,;o::; patntln17 21 yrs Harbor Costa l\Icsa. EAST & \VEST COsrA DEL IVERY, Housewives GENERAL "-eek gcorr nlLg ynewPlc stornf~"" 

1;:;;::::...;;;..o.,;;.;:.;...;.. ___ ' •· furn .. o._,.. l\tESA. 6U--l32l p/l Split shilt. Dental Lab. !or lh~ A er 
Babysitting 6008 area. Re:Q, · no.........._, ASST restaurant bookkeeper. F.quaI Oppor. Employer Call 64&-5008. LABORERS 11ehool and Sat~. You Has routes open In 

FOUND: l\ltdc black dog. 642-2356 $550/mo. $ day wk. Werk lmmed. Asalgnments. Top niu~ t be out of Rchoo by 
Approx. 5 yrs. Smart MOJ\i will babysit, hot PAJNTING: Neat Isl Class wkcnds.. Call J oyce (714) BOYS A GIRLS DENTAL ASSISTANT $$$. Long or short terni. 3;.00 pm 8Jld be able to"' rk 
affecllonlttC. 43rd an ti meals, , fenced beck ynl. \\'ql'k. Res/Comm.' " l'U .t96--e146 Newspaper Carrien&. Min. Chr/side, e:icp'd.. hrs.. 7 to Call 3404450. at leasl 3 days ptr t,1·t'cl(. o CAL L M r. Hyct. 
Ri'1U, N.B. 673-8470. 8'1"ft?m lifOf)of'rl, 642-7919 beat any reruionabl.e price." AUDITOR/Night. hotel or age 10. Udo l&le, Balboa 3, oo mtokht&- Capobill,ty NEVER A 1-~££ AT TEhtPO dcllveries or ~l~tlng. 492-4420 

LOST In Park Newport Apts Ca rP,enter 6015 Coll Ken: 63&-5405 club exp. req'd. Knowledge Perunaula.,. Contact ~tr. f~ top saL & bene 1· TEA1PO Te.mpo1'1'J'Y liclp Tran!lportaUon pr v 1 d ed. I \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOI 

San Clemente 

9/17, CARR1£R GIRL'S PAINTING. Int/Ext. Paper- of NCR 4200, Ffr. Contact &ckltrorr '1.t the DAILY 644-2455 CaU 968-4812. ;• 
COLLECTlON M Q NEY. BEAJ INFLATION ~- peraoone1· Balboa Bay Cub PILOT or call 6lt1321 & DENTAL RECEPTIONIST GENERAL OFFICE Equ.i Opportwtlty foyer Phone J<'-nirer at 644--0481. hanging. alrltsa spray. U'C'll. "--- NB ' leave •""'hcado.'\. · · • .. r 

EARN 35% ON_ H.epairs. Atlke m:&J60 1221 W. ~t HWJI., r 1• at least l yr expcr. m au Perm. posltloJl tor re.Ua. LABOR E RS 
lMI' S.,. blk chubby female YOUR SAVINGS' PROF. painter, hOnest \\'Ork, AutomotlYe Mac:hln1st Equal Op,eor. Employer phases of dental --mi:mt. Pf!r80n ln busy tL'xtlle tlrm. 
doif • ._ l8th A AnalU!im, Interest cheeks paid monthly. Rea.<1, lnt~t., h'ff nUmate. l Man shop, thOroua:hly BR.AKE &. A 11 g nm• n t Saluy open. Cd beneflta. Billlna, lyplna: &: h v y ./Genera l laborer s 
CM. ftarne-Nlppy Chccse, Mlnin1um $5,0001 year term. l?C[!I. MS-2'.59, 642-3913 cxper'd. App1y In penion, AerVlce. Salnry + comm. Some Sal's. H.B. 846-5S40 phones. Exper. req'd. fnq: /Pa c ker s 
Lk:. 2346. 645-7558 t714} !m-0987. ::rr Cost ?¥1 A Pnrtl 2165 Newport Tire Cen te r, OENTAL-Onlv.>donUc R.!J:tt . l{ollman CAlllornla Fabrlc..s. i Lfte Assemb ly 

1'"0Ul'91 mk. -male Lab *Wal lpaper H•nterif II a 'f' ~o "· 644·8022. Chalraldc .. lrvtne area. Call l45 1\1 c C or ni l ck. Clot Appl" TODAY! 
retrl .... vie 17th &. Oth1tol, ~:.~~~~· c"t!!~~n,i. gn:; C. ~bko G4G-2449 nrbol' B' BULLDOZER OPR Wt 11 552-7800. SilQ-3236. \\'ork TCJMOR,ROW! 
San• Ana. 5.fl-479-

1
. c:onst. 25yrs exp drl\w plans, * 10% DISC'OUNT * AIJTO °"rain. m: mo dirt. Gt fiENTAL Ass:lstnnt, ch!'llrv1., Gf..'NERAL Offlre w/cxp in11 ,.~-------... 

LOST-MA LE DOBIE ~est, &t.~3439 \Vallp11.pering A Palnttng Car Lot M llJl, ~ust be bUl + tuiUon anlstanoe. 6 mos. cxpe.r. Bene.lits, Inventory c:ontrol, 1tc:ickr. ti 
O:!l~ta N~ga. Rewnrd call !W8 -'-'""'=~=~""=-===-- Ftte Est. Call ~ eXJK'fience<I, prfl'l'_l ly aew Call Anny Opportunlllaa, 1t0me Sat. Jl.S. $46--.'f>:W. levtl1, tr: 11hlpplng & -GrJ 

l'ENCES & GAT£S • WA LLP APE.RING can, stoady JOh, good &t&-U63. I " 51il--0606 
2116 or 979-5660 l':xt 61. \VE BUlLO & REPAIR houn:. ApDlY in pcl'llOn ool}·. 1..:=.8;:=:;-bo~-C,.---:h-:l--- I De"tl l A1slst1nt 1-,;'";:,"'"';:,"::;ngf;-'~=''::::-::=:;, l l 

f'6UND Bil( t..ab/nelrlewr * 548-7637 tves * NO \\'ASTE " MAC" :WS-1#1 ~ PHON·e CALLS. Sec UI y, •s t r s Cha.ltl(l/exritr. &14-21:,,S GENERAL OUlce, t"Xp, ~ rf'! 
J yr old ntulc. Jrvtnc nrca. ~A~L~L-'-IJ'PC=,'","b"lr:...::.:;or"ld,_;l_m_al~I. CIA.!lllned aa1 ~ bla Items, Mr. NelJaon ·at Waft re11e1 1 e I e p hone pc~ lty, 11'an 
833-2801. . Smull plumblnsr j 0 b 1 , amall ittn1a or any Item. TERR Y BU IC K P/Ume. C.11 Jack Low, O&!J¥ Pilot ClusUled Ads JN~,,....~~rr~Ct~n~tc=r~o~I~f~I ':"~':·/, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; 

C Jl.!lsillt'd A~ •.•••• &l3.a6'11. ~16-ltUI Juat call 6U-Q671! 5th &: Walnut, Ill.ant. Beach ?JSl .. J.881, e..?7 dyt &40-4:;.'j) 
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' NEWP ORT 
Personnel Attncy 

Newport 8Hch 642~ 
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£ 12 DAILY PILOT Thursday, Septtmbtr 19, 1974 
· Help W1 ntod, M&F 7100 Help W•nl•d. M&F 7100 Help W1ntod, MiF1!2.0 I Help W anted, M&F' 7100Holp W•nlod, M&F 7100 a-1 ' - Jowol!'Y 8070 Mu1lcol lnllrum' t • IOl3 Boots, Power 9040 

NIGUT AUDITO!l . E»peri· PRECINCT "~1*er" Dennis ROUT!: SALES e PUPPY WORLD e WANTED F.LECTRIC BASE - Dual 22 F~ . Super Sport, open 
en~ NCR -4200. Avliibtble ~liutKe"'. Demo<' r 1t t I c \rUI 'fraln, S;1lary, Conu11 , DEUYERY-SUNDA Y ONLY Bull Terrier, Lab, Welouui1.· •ror CASI! OOLL/\ft PAID plc~p$. Hard 5h~ll cuse. cockpit, 210 HP 0 ).t C 
full t\nir after Sc-pt 27. can1paign. $2.00 hr. S~S--ll13 Bon~. \l~hlcli· run1. .\II OF PAIL y PJLOT TO CARRIERS JN EL ner, Bull ~. Peking~. l~R y 0 u It JL'\Vf.'LltY $17a. ~ outrtri,•e. Custnn1 lluill to 
4J.1.&l)7. 1-:'\11. Pd. f:!!Utb. bu.... ,'(, TORO ·"ISSI ON (.~lbw.thUM, Tlny Poodleti, ·,vYATCif'~ ART o~ .. ~·crs' 557·1003 ; f I. h )1exlc0. 0 u a. l 

]..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii !· ---------1 t(' rrlt(ll'§· l\led. (.'O\'t.'1'1.IJ!I', • D~ VIEJO.LAGUNA NIGUEL PU Bullil, Cockl\poo, lfll GOLD ·SJ'i.vEn sEi'1V1cE' •BAJUTONE hon1 and Alla C\'e1·ythin.g. Ship ta Share 

NOTE CLERK R.E. Sales Manager ~~"'~\,,~::'.'1:.~~ 1~',~: AREA. ll.EQULRES THE USE OF A LARGE MIXED PUPs s1u<1 s."'1ce FINE ·~·ur<N & wriQuE.~: s.x. Both x1,,, '"'"'1""'" ~d~ 1~rt'' ,~i~r.si:::: 
>19-Jl IU, !\h'. 1'ut:ker. 7.gp;i ST~ TION WAGON OR VAN. CONT ACT MR. ~1GStR li~s. Rolla- Cannr- S IS.2'100 _ .$1.95.-ea. &~8781 sto,CKXI tnve~tl'd $>199S or 

PromiJwnt Re~ ~h1tc ('() ., E11ual Op1.10r. l::tn"'t"'"'l'r llARRY Slif,LY, 330 WEST BAY STREET, ic11, cptiles&Turtles.Open LUD"'IG D '-'·· t 1\l~t -
\\"(' pre~ntiy 1111i.1' u position .....,,, COSTA ~tESA. TELEPHONE 642 , 321 FOR Evct. 531·5027. , Mi1c1ll a neou1 8080 n ruin .$ · • . tie-st oiler 812-.>•.> •· • 
0

,.-,, In -·r Nole ~pt. Nt>Hl· ht1s posl1lon as l\lg•." or lhcir SJ\IL , , 11 '''""I ,,.01J. ~. ... l'lell Co1nplch• Excel c"""J SSIC 0 . .. ~ f 
,... vu ......, b ch [JI Co u.i ... .... .>; I .'PPO!NTMENT. SACRIFICE, \', ),ab, '• '.. . ' \ . CLA h""" '--''ll t 

•K'S» .t ll t:i..:uracy 11 muJil , nc1v r<1n, o ~in t'Ona i:utl\Jiij, Jrvlne. . .. ~ A t r She herd., 84H701 tlllhOartl\Y Spee<l Boat, 50 
r.nL~I like 10 .... ork y,·/tigul'e&. ~\1,1:i~Hr. ni.!!ul:l lt.>xpt: 11 ~ ~ l'":~..,.C~•~lliii>ID-iii~~·iiii:-""' ] ~~~~A,;.n,,..E~q~u~a'!l'!Op~~po~rt,;u~n~lty~~E~m~p;l,;o~y;•~r"""'~"" "

11 
ra ian P '

9 
wkli, * * * * * * * * SEU1ER Bwldy French ~n1 tph. •lull, dt.'Ck, engine &: 

Plc1t1K' Cull For Appt r('Sidcntlnl t'C'lllale. 1-:x..,r i.r· lllQle, shots. $20. 675-.8410 *Furniture Auction* Gd. ronj, $300 Qr 1»o""otr. bron1P Uke- new. Cruise 
(ft'i:~ t C\\'\unll !IB.I. & good ! 0 cc ll Ii" c Sale1 "R 1pres1ntative He lp W anted, M&F 7100 He lp Wanted, M&F 7100 •Fri 7 : 30 pm Sept 20• 847-720-1 r . linrbol' In 1-e:U cJru;s or iki. 

Bank of America ru~ 1·i 1 m . Send t"e.p\lei; to: (Trainee) [ l[I J~EPOS. BANKRUPTCIES. r~uu.. Size RQU1 violin & $2300 lnclurles skis & full 
NcY.'1)011 Ccn1er Ortlt'<' ('lugsifil'd ud No. 89, Duily 1~: ;11 dh•islon of illllt:e SECRETARY $6SO WAITRESS f~e to You LIQ U I DAT IONS & 'Case, $300. 1..'\>ver. 64!>220()" or 673-3662. ' 

.f;) ~hlon l11 h1nd J~\101, P.O. Box 1560, Cos1r1 nat lonul t'Qri)()ration ha:i 1-;g\
3

b. fii·ni In Irvine llt!\'rf~ Ex Pe 1· · e n t" url . Ovrr 21. •-------~ CONSICNME;NTS call aft 5, 833-lSlG 22' CUS'l'Oli.I dic&el, 11port 
Call 836-3505 !\tesa. C11lif, 92626 opcnin;.: 10 .. bC' f 111 ~ d . ?..1exlcn/l fOOd & C..'OCktui lf. l'arl Listing tOrllOM'O\V t'ull set Lud\l.•ig IJt'\Ullit. fl!1he1', tunii' tower, fighting 

l ~~·~:ci~n;<>~I ~0~P~ll0>';;· ~£~"~";Pl~o~y•;r~~ I :;,;,:;;;;;:;;;;;;~:;: I in1n1ediutcly ftll' sh 11 r p H \Veil oti;n nizcd isl'C'Y \l'/3-
4 

Apply daily 10:30 a1n to -..11s MASTERS AUCTION ilfctalilake blue c h ron1 c chulr, t'Oll holden;, bu it 
,11 lndlvlfiual intt•rci;ted In 1:1 Yl'S gencl':i l oft: cxpcr. !\lull! 11 :30 am. & 4:30 pn1 to Free To You ._ 2075"' NeiA'J)Ol'l Blvd .. ~t litUU'e Xlnt $250 or 1 586-9771.l lnnk. outriggers. cu d d y 

NURSERYMEN l Rt:
1
AL t:S

1
T A

1
Tf:CBROKER inarkcling C.'ll,l<'l'. ~~- sefltf 1ilur1c1·. Xlu' t (l·lrmc 5:30 pm. ~11 CA SA FREE p 833-00Z ~ l'ARISIAN A>nbassador t"'J:; cu.bin ,v/bcad, n1 any 

' I\ ( us! I' I.I • on1me1•ci11l, Ability to nltel people. ·~IC I i; , il1E:XJCAN RESTAURAN1'. PU P IES o- 9 t(I r: Closed Sun . ext G12 3103 
1'-"XJ>C

1 
r'd, 1'10IUl'i". \\'ork ~pel'IC(\(,'«t . tl n1us!- . The willln~nci;s to y,•ot·k 

11
t ull AAMES 100°/o FREE 296E17th. C~I. S! IEPIIBRD & COLDEN **'-"**' *** .* Olds & Sou wooden Clarinet rns. - ·· 

\\' p I an IM. 6 D a. Y II 11gh1 appht'unt wiU be levels tunbitlon & a clean- BW't.':'u or LAB. in good cond. SUO. 979-WJS MUST SELL - n1ovln:. 20' 
i\-cek/overt ln1e. S3 hr ~ii. u11. L'O n,.id4.'re<l for a position ns L'Ul i1Ppc1u·:11u:e r(.'(1uired. En1plo)'1he11t AgCtll.:Y Experienced \VAITRESS See * 979-6362 * TS NOBLE..'T Clarhiet, \\"ooden ull glMll 327 lnbrd Owens. 
l.ngunn Hills Nu~ry. El n .11n1·tner 1n a grov.·ing Rapid Adva1K.-e111cnt Costa Mesa SSf>.1100 ~~~vns. ~~lloo ~~~tst ~=~ e YOUNG snlall dog. ti.1l"<ed SCRAM-LE xlnt con<l. ~200.. U$ed to lilih or ski; needs 
To1'C>. 83().f16.i3. Irvrne baSftl Brokerage· II Qualified l 2706 llarhor Bl\'U. Suli'e 207 South 'ft-·na " beagle/ten-ier. Loves kids, 91~2838 n1iJ.a1· repair, $1800/best 

NURSES AIDES de_vt!~pmcnt Cinn. Coo1· 71416-t!~ Bob Hansen I Anatl('inl 776-fU'.!O '""""" ~ t !"......,. 6ir5030 orter. 49-l·
9

IG5; 493-<>389 
full tin1c, 3·1.1 11hiit & p;,u1 ~uss10.ned. ~lust IX" stronf:l'. , 1·5 Ptt1 GOO No. Euclld \\11-10 \\'ANTS TO \VORK? /;E~a c ""'&· • ANSWERS Ofc. Fur n . & Equip. 

8085 
loFt Cnrrle Craft inilatablr 

li ine 7.3 shift. For sn1all financ1;,.lly. ,\i.Jle to help TcJL·p1'0n1pter Cable l'V Oi·u i•"e itl1·1'.!'l'.: DRIV!-.; A CAl:! tAN Shepherd. Spuved I - d\ngc.-y. lle n vy duty 
Co n v. l·I o s p . App I y tlh"\1t't it1exoerien(•t'.ld person- L'G::!l \\I. Coatt H11}' 'I Citr Blvd East no 10:: Ci!OQSlo' ynur hours, ivork 1''e n~?.le.:_.All shots to fan.tily SI >I Toni • Pie'" ' 3M Dry Copier-209 , ronstructkln slmlln.r to A\'Ofl 
Glcnh.iven of Nci\'flOl1, Jj55 nel. \\'lite BROl\"Ell, P .O. NC\\•po11 Beach, Ca - · " far yourself, IX" your 011·11 ,:'R' /E~E' ~~~· ~3. . T;p:~~~-=._ STl,.OiES ..., - Ga~kil1<: 1 >..:<J. D"mktc' 01f1..:r. outboard b11tcket, pump, 

Superior, NB '~Bo~x~l-;51;;0~7;;,~Sa;;·~n-t•_•_'""_·~·-c._J i=E=:jqu=ru:::::::O~p~po:':· :Em=:~p=lo=y="~ J SECTY/Receptionisl. -,niall boss. !\!en or 1vomcn. Cnn f L" -~lgaru1 Puppies, ask A la,i·ycr 1 knoiv claims he es e ner up 1ca or etc. $3.'iO. ,;.i2-3i.17. 

Nu
" " !' A'd 

11 
h'ft 9'l705 bu 

0
_ 

1 
E' 

1 
fl " be slightl.v haudicappe(! or luua ,_ ho Id~- hi asking $100. ni.ake offc.1". l7' LA""ON y !lull . ~ 

1 
n..:i ~ 1 cs. : 1 s 1 s. sy n • .::i ~s nte o 1cc Neut . Clcnn Appcnr..ince. &l2-1S58 r 6-15-6&; ,..,,,,,1'9 a man I\" P'1 ,... s · ''"" w 

Convnlcscenl Hospi1al. Call REAL E.~"1'ATE Si\LES lacate<l ut O.C. AirPo•'t , Vts .. reUi't'Cl. N,.-e 25 10 70, 0 6 \vlfe's fncc-\ifl, and lhl'n hnf l\ll'. Webb, Gia-8600 anyluue illcl'cury OuHioord, b 11 It 
6-l~-O.i93. SALF..SPEOPLE. Why not PAGE BOY l\f1tnaging I Leasing I Selling Supplen1e..,t youi· inronlc. :Fn.EE J(JTIENS. 2 adorable lo hn1•<' 11•11 STITCHES t(lkcn SECY chi's $S/2-l Exec S\\'VI tank. cull nit 3! 30 !162-8StS 

N u Rs E g A 
1 

o Es & 11'Ql'k in the hottest a.rea1>, Industrial & Comn1f'rcial Dri\"C a c!l.b 6 bri. Qt n"tOre 11 fc1nales. S wks. 1 Tiger, In his 11·:1llrt. chi's $15/25, Dks fl) u11 11·k1lnys 
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l)Qiollbfvl'Todt.> ~ .• -•·*" 
lkdtoflCIJlffY floP , .. __, •• -*:' 

5-Star Wardrobe! 
() I. ., ' ···111 · •.,. ·;;, 

·~;!.. 

• "". 
~: 

Equal Oppor. Employer appliances. Rcfrig, Gas 267 8~30-5, ?.I·F :-;;ection.i.l, 2 couches & !able, EPLlru~dA ~~~tng. Sem11ac~~~. "Al"",· .~t> ll! $600. 842-6Z72 

SECY/ PUR
-CHASING Dryer, Ell'. Free pick-up FO SAL Oleg Cassini ca.shnie re ~ """" for non v."Orki n•>. 557_111:.·.i: R I:: 1 sofa, I SY.' ivel rt 1 42 Ki" • attachments. 4 d r a 'A' <' r LIOO 14, no 30291 good cood. 

Rapidly growing sailboat 0 ~ rocker \\'/oltoman & gas !!po S1..'0a · s:i: • ngs1Ze 1,~..i1nut cabinet 586~"112 $1 ,250. \VIII consider trade 
nifg. needs rnalure, ha.I'd TOW T ruck Drivcr, exper. Rent W ashers / Dryers log burner. can alt;:; bed, 640-!8j6 

8094 
_!~on L.'ISl'r or Kile. &f2-4l<f1 

1,orki.ng, well on::anizt>d F/lime. Top pay & frin~l' s2. ;v~:.!1u2011 211n~111. !168-2S73 MATCIHNG- Sch1,·inn l O Sporting Good1 .l '.! ' ~tobic ~tono Cat excellent 
se<:retary \\'/xJn't t)'piug. Tbcne.fit s. Apply G .~ \V u.xr- ~'l!ENCII Prov. Sora, blue SJXr~ . illl'n,',s Con!·· Licllc~ INFINITY Surf "··r•I. 1,· ,.... t·otKI •"""'- . 
i\J t ;,,, 'C h 'l'.I. 01v1ng, 17th & Irvine, i-1'. B. Vrsty 19 Z rt B/\\ U'lh1 ~- __,., 1 us cu.,..y Pl ssurc, al FREE P[CKUP- Refs vcl\'ct $95. Antique club · ·• cni 1 · llCY.'. Si;:i. 1-'' ' Race Tr·.•··J·, 842-3737 
11'\JJ 'k & l'lniety. l:lackground * TRAINEE * Appl"s & Scrap Metal. chair, while $3;) .i.: n1ore. rml. contl.. All in Xlnt. Tl t .. " I 
in purchu~ing or stock GEN'L OFC St. $390 c 

11 
. ti75-4174 oond. l't'ns. 6-16-lll31 1 · + xtras .• S5D. 2 Train 1.100 14 CAPRI mdl., ti1\,,., . 

coot.rol desirable, but good No exp. Lite t•mine. Co 11·i!J A ~ anytime 675-5~ . • BEAlJI'IFUl---wfl\.l'n aqu:i sets, $35. 962-7594 trlr.. '74 P l_a I es' $595 
t f t ,,,. uct1on 801-! 11"',0VESEAT & Sofa Custom . . 1 '. • • , ' SURFBOARD G' 2··. "''· 6'!2·()j()j or 55i·5437 '·'v· ~en .. o c ~x~r. ni o ~ 1 1rai.n in a varicly of g1!n'l ofc I ,. inadc very <>ct. <iual ne~·cr dr.1pc>S;. .! ." n '1 • 1vxl, ,., , 

1n11,'°rta11l. Xln l . f u 1 u 1 c duties. Near Orange Co Air· 1 used, U" .. ail"y "'''· ;.,." 7910 hni;i11·nr~ S'l.1. Curtains, $5. ?>nd .. $55. Steu!Jen stiddlc_, ] Boats, Slip1( Dock1 9070 
\VfYou1~g, ener&';t!~ JX.>oplc. poi

1
. RETR.6:CTION "'"' ......,..~- h'l' lnc. 7J2-0&:ti Z1cg:frred Pl'r r. 1·are S29;i __ ....;...;....:.....;.::..:.:;;;:..c..:.;:.:1 

~~ Cul! ~11chclc, 64.-5200. ,\rli.,'U~ Go1·don Personnel STATEMENT \V!iIT~ Pl'Ovincial Bedroo1n vox GUIT \ R Ail!P SIIJO 5·14-4il2.i I ooa.;: SPACE AVAILABLE "· ., ·, ., .: , , _,.f!.f,;!!",· WESTSAIL CORP , Agen_cy &12-6720 , o'uE TO CIRCUMST'NCES l'unutw·c, Canopy Bed, H; I". ' 1 . 110· ,· · Store, Rest., Bar 8095 u11 to 30· boats. Baclt&lor •:' ~· ~ E 1- 1 N 1· C'f " dresser, desk. Xlot t.'Ond. t' 
111

"
11-: c iai r · ep. - t<lll 11·/dO<' k al~" 0,.nn '-" -¥s~' SECRETARY· M1uiagement "'~' · it 1 o. J, 1 ' BEYOND OUR. CONTROL htnf' long i"hn •12· steeves ..... .........._ 'if,'\ C -· $125. 646·3.~. ~ .J'' -1 '· bOTIQUE flxtur~ s. aftcr 56i;)-3591or67>2448 

" .. onsulting fITTll in Ne1vpcnt - THE SUPER X ·- $7 194-.17::.1 d " I" Be {I ch requires TYPIST/ CLERK li~TERIORS Systems \\'all· , , ressra._cks, 11·a.JI bracket11, \\'ANTI.;D: \Vllpaypremhun 
.":~~ · .. sccreln.ry/clcrk, for the last. ace 

11 
r a I e ly.nisl·ii·i ll DRUG STORE .~ unit dresser desk chair BUNDI tronibone, get t"!Qnd. inirrors, fire extinguisher, !or boat slip for 42' J)\\T 

, "! ii I'- oflice. Varied & challenging train on lBl\1 typesclling fixt11rc20s & equipm<'nt located +. 673-0IJO o1: &~921'.1 &hyl l~l,b l11 mph, h11n1per v.•indo\V displays;-· ct c. ti.oat 'NB :tre/l. Call (213Y , F 1 "" y,·ork. Would prefer .....,uinnient. :ii :i So. Euclid St, S'LIVING gunn, Ja Y c anger , 673-5900aft4:30 7!!6·2143. ColJC'ct, ivkday•. 
" • ., .d w! 2 ~·· " 1"\naheim \\"ill not be sold Rm t'Ouch. l'rea1n 962-4G06 

Salary ronunensuralc on LAY OUT/ PASTE UP a pu ic auctiou Sat. Sept ,;ig...2545 aft 4 SACPJFICE autumn ha7.e - beouli£utly l'('gtored classic 
) 

cai 1 ate th yrs1..-olle;;:e. 
1 

bl' . & gold. good oond. $8.i.l~ci=~=~---~- 1 TV,Radlo,HiFiSt.I098 EXCllANG E use of 

• 
' .. 

·.> 
• •• 
~" 

i . 
i ' 

ability .~ qualificatioru;. Call \\'il.h basic typing skills ror 2lst, l!)7-1 . . niink coat lmed lgthl. Appr. SJ'EREO Comp.. BPn}!\llrn 2'2' Chti<1 ri•tllt for use of 
675-J.551 . sma ll prinl shop. Call ;\Ir. ' Bi'cycles · 11.~~EABED Rtviei:a. ~~n- $1200. Perf cond $T"JO, T T 11·/Stnnton c:l11g. $215. doc!! 61'1-(681 
SECY /RECEPTIONIST "frCany 5-IS--1164 ~020 ~~~ .. ~~~5~~~~~~br1c, like 6,,/;)-27-10. l.nfinity 200) A.~"T i;pkrs. AC00;\1 : - up to 27' poy,-er 

TYPIST to $600 I USE:D Rehuilt Bicycles like I DINli'IG SET ii•/breakfronl 9 .. P.
1
IBf1E Drexel D1 In Rm $430. 540-iSlG. hoot $75 month . 

IB' ' E 11
··

11 
· f new l..n rx 1 · o · · · · ' · .... c. " ngnavox s ere o, FOUR channel Sanyo eight G7J....S086 

Plllt 1in1t• - 9 A;\I HJ 3 · • " · 1 ll'llUl nr · 11 ' ~ n~. pr•CT'. G cha il'S 3 leaves. s:iOO c: • h Kl RR t tra k P · d k I ~====:..;;.=-~-- ! 
Pl\·! Mon thru rn· for r.,e,·11 n1n11ngcn1ent level . Shnlll! 10, !i. ,: ~J)l'l s · .t· S1ingr;1ys . . 1101ht-rf~1.675-ti530 , m·~,a~1!'t , . ~g ~:~--=•3 se. c·. ioneer ec fltOORtNG,onshori!. Balboa 

Fee Rein1b/Also Fl'<' Job~ il·loto-ck>si; t.'<IUiti. & Ueitch ~ ~ , . sc a.n 11111"!-I. , ,,,..,-; ,..•~ speakers. :\1nt. $50. I~inda. 
E.'ltate fin11. ~tus ! be WESTCLIFF C111ii;r1~. 1"/f?DF,T;.i'l blue rorm1ca top. RCA COLOn--:- ·TV/Re1notc S.16-1438. Island, iv/14' Flbtr,tlasf 
matw-e and cupable of Pc••"•"•cl ,\gc•••·." RECYCLED CYCLES t!1_u. ~~!: ..... ~·,1~ blue naug. cont. S!Ji 3 ba nu ~inks, 'D~U~AL,.o-~12°'1~8~Tre~~,b~l~w~-tm-.,~&. bo~I. \\111£1ler type. 673-2431 
filin g, tclCJ>hone .. ~ gellt!ral ,,,, ., ~ c11rs ~,,.. h' f. t ·d d BOAT SLIP-NE\VPORT 
olfice Uuties. For appt. Call f:\liu·k III Centcl' ' 6'150 \\'.Coast 1-t \\')', N.ij. - · jl:Hn rnl'k, 1 1 rnc lo phono. cart r1 ge & ustcover. 4 \ UP TO 21 , 
!\lt'. Blaek 54~424 . IG;:; l E. Edin~ci-. S.J\ . ftlj-R2Si:i I Garage Sale

1 
8055 51S.!}S.12. m06. Sl.2.5. 641·4307, ,. 675-1453 

Secretary/ Receptionist 5'12·S8::SS Cats ' 803$ P1\ INT & Supplies Only. F;~ r.ly ,:{J~~o; 0so~a e ~ 5 ~ I~,~~:raJ~~:n~~r T $V:i oil~ B~ts, Speed & Ski 901t 
l''or ~ tH ;1 11 Archi tectui·al rYPJST, F:XPER. · Btlo1\' cost . Sat 9/2117·1. $65.80. Jfcathkil metal rle- 64(;..8711 

Finn, Must be neut, alei1 P/li1ne, your hon1e 01' n1y 11 Aill Pl~ll Youi· cat use Aft 9:Jn1, 2924 Peppcrtrce tector $5fj 494-0508 ..:.;.:...;='------- '6">-14' rt;tl(IS!: l lvdra Swift. 
and pc1·sonable. Duties will olc. P. O. Box 62,">8, Thl'ice 11•cc.kly CAITA-OOX Ln. CU-1 Call for info. _:=:::.:'-':=:·c.co...=:..,,-~ '!!"!!!!!!!!""!!!!!~!""!~')!"!!"!!!. 61"J() · hler o.b., lit trl r .· XI 
include typing (50 \Vpnll Anaheim, Ca 92M6. Scl"vlct•. Phone 673-6217 213· 358-4951 h1UST sell 

1ii •ct . dlomonrl ;. oond S!rJO/or bst 96t-ll l3 
1-~illng , telephone & general SIAMESE, 1 blue, I Acnl, 1.1 0V I NG 11 rtng $65. Add. nlach. SOO. [ Boel<""' 11·1P1 l~=::...:::::::::.::;c.;::::...::::::.:.o.:::._ 1 
office dutiei;, Call Gary WAITRESSES l.) 11·k.s old. $25, en . cv--.. 1..ing 'si.,..'!'ruS:: b" set Lad\t§ Bu]O\la watch $25. MlriM Equipmllnt 1'.. 
Sullivan alter 3 pn1 for appl. Af!. 5, call: 518-6S76 '"°''uu · • .,,~ a ine ' 536-799!1 1 ,~· ~iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiij~ 6~ 8,. bunk beds, planlA, etc.I-"""-'"'" '-~--~-- I I~ 
'·l"' 114· NOi\' Hirin" All Shifti1 P~l.SIANS& MIMALAYANS, :-ii&-8130, 3100 Sumatra, F0

3 
R~!1c, · Bl'igtgse ~traLttl·koen Genera( 9010 T~altoft &.a... 

*Sec"ys, Bookkeepers " .__.·A i'i'QislC' rcd killcns. $&o Costa Mesa \v,..,., scoo r •• a. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·imiiil 
l
·- too t ll I Top Hourly W age &. un 61 "·~'"10 SL'T ,.... ,.,;..., G MW tlccl. holy,•atcr heater .... F'IBE'RGLASS - • Seal, 
-ve many o s + Good Tips ,,. ......,., "' \..i..v1n.rN , , !iwentcni, $25. 673-5990 aft 4:30 ui - .> 
Llz Re-lnden Agt?ncy Co p .d Dogs 8040 ~looo;M, · nu sew g. mttch.,17.'::::.,C:::"7,'.':;;:::...:.;.::0-=,., rory,•ard deck, :'I' beam, C1mper1, S1l1/ 

4020 Birch St., Suite 104 • ai Benefits & hi5. -- books, ete. Fri. on I y. 44 213 YDS nC\\', thick rubber p11dded edges. $125. Rent 
Ne·w;>ort Bench 833-8100 Musi Be 21 Or 0\'f!r :? Olfl'STANDING Afghans, 6T;,-5035, 5«i l\t a r lg (l ( d, carpet, nitec gold !lb~. ;6<~"'5981:::;:::::·~~~~-~= 

9120 

Dial A Job 833-0855 Cocktail cxper preferl'C(i I Gnio fem, Jyr old n1ale, CrlM Reg. J)l.!li. now $9.Ta ~·t i2' Oci11t & Trir. • . .-, 

T 
Bui no1 ne<'<!ss. \YUi train i\ IUJilt S.i.rt'lflee, bes! olr, · 1j.Jj.5Sf.5 ..,.., 

No Charge o You Contacl ) lnnagcr, Anytinie &!'> ELEC. dry"'1" l<lve~ents , vrr 'S 1 bulk T !11'.'0n:lfish pole/reel t:t.O, 

1971 V\V popCor> camper, rT 

sink, ill('hOX. I 0 11 et' 
Afll/1'f'.1. 4 ne1v 1ires; 

Established 1965 Rhohic Grognn ..-lj60 nft 6pm nintt. selS, tbles.. lnmP". 1\.,nN n · op SSr1. gunrttck $10. ~!ml. 
THE GROUND Rou 

l\llN. Schnauzer AKC. 7 mos, mist. Fri. 6 to 9. Sat . q II n I tot Y • \Vell bPlow B M E 9030 
SECJtETARY part 1 i ni e NO nia.h\ cars cropped, all 10 10 5. JM.'\ Platte Dr., 0-t \\1lolesnle. 644-4579, Crog. oats, arrn• q. 

~ICl!PM 4 or 5. $3.150. 
4!12-12'l2. 

~~~ J~~ \\~P.C~~n~ 2T~~':t~!lvd ~;Q:Clu1n1p . sired, Sl.50, OiURCH RUl\lMACE SAL~~ e PAPEfi Cutter (lnRtJ:nlo! ZODIAC 15' Mark J!f. (:,U.tBORAC shell, Luv, good 
&kllh1, JBM Exec. 1'op Eqt•i.J OT'""Or. En1olo"t>r 1.959 Church St. CM lnNtC .l In xlnt. cond. $-15 S800 cond!Uon. S300 
sal ary. Ne-.vport n re ti , " POODLES. 2 n1alC, 2 fem 9 to 4 Sat Sept 21 l,,"C:::al;;1 _:-2;.:.,"";.--.,,--~ Wetkilit~ ~-. ~t !RS 1961 CilEVY

6
J4-'J.839l' 

fi7r3m WAITRESSES b I ll c re .l '11 \I c r ' GIA'~ g·~·· sale . • ,·L, NATURAi .. Tourmalin@ Full .. • Ton Truck \l~IMA" "NER 5 "' -- ~ 1 h Mink •~ f 4llP John, son Oulbpard, 'fi9 t. Cru·~r. l"\I', ••II oft • 
- SE-CRETARY r. 1 "'' • 1110 • 8:00 am.18282 Hartlund H.B. er1gl 0011.!· lll.'3l or od L T.i "' ........ .6 · 

Expel'. Neat Appearance 'l4fr--01'12. ~18-3793 Talbert Beach vicinity ovrr $2300. 113-754-6877 ~ n..o:_~~\'~·~ti l\h~stt "':.i::30:...:::002-894::...:::;;:Sc.w<::.:::c'°kday""'::'-
Pltln1C'. J.::xpe.r'd. Top notch. 
N . .0.· ~·1uthion Island. $4 ()C'C 
hr. Join. G14-'IS70. 

SECRETARY 
P&r1 lime/ Ptrmnnen1 
liu.uranc..-c OfClce-trvlne 

5!6-"6;S • 

SECRETARY-Legal Tnlinec, 
tyue 70 \\1IJ~I. lite dicta· 
llun. Start Kil) mo. 49.'t-1371 

Cia»lined Adi t:ajl 642-9678 
1odll)i'! 

Apply Surf & Sirloin PUltEBllED Golden Cocker GARAGE SALE. SAT·SUN. -. KEN¥'.0RE dlshw111d1tr. e \VANiTED ·. TIO, Iler fllr <'lie Mo
5
torc

1
ycles/ 

J.l:itl \V, Coast Hwy., NB Sponlel. All l!:hotl! 8 ~Ios . C 'll.5 n 9150 
\\1AITRESSES I \VAITERS - l~~t ofr. fi57·5t56. 1 156 ~·~~JC~ ~I 6ii·7S·IJ7. 11allb0At,. & cover. Rea.son· coo ers 
Cocktail nd f00<I \ I G able. G!16·36l 2 f70 llU...-,V 250, Cl••••· = . 

a . ' Pl' y Efu't SHEP. B 1110., AKC. Hor••• 8060 PAINT is11ray eQUlpt. Pot. ~l'\ , ,.., .... . .. 
7285 NE\\IPQRT BLVD. malr, exc."l!I. ••/c~ 'l"ren. "-·t 801t1, PoWtr 9040 KAWASAKI 120, $200 . - · 

1
999 :1u u - hONe, gun, eotnr.s!!Or. UUU\ ,..,,, '".n.• 

r;u· • $100 581-4~7 - -"' s1u152 -"~ ~""'"""'--~~~-~1 vE:nY genii mare. nmlly 1..vnu. Jtea@Qn11 e. .,..... _ 9 Ft. Boston \\Thaler Squnll 
\VAtTRESS. Olnntr hou'c SPRfNGF.H. Sp11.ni t1 I AKC. we!ftern. Exp ridf'r only. Misc Wanted I081 all fiberglass, inciud" oort '6.IJ llONDA l'75. e.xctl. oond., 
c>xp. prtf~1'td, n1ust I~ 21.

1 

i:ihow & pct 9 1~-cek.c; $15. Bred 2. nlO llgO. $400. i\l!IOl:=;::·;;;::;;.;";;;7::;:=;,:;, l..!~:!:3'°!2_!o!:.'~""~ljo!!lf~cr~ll42~.3~737!!·:.. stt'ffl or dirt . JrlO 
Appl,y: 843 \V. l9th ~t .. C.\1 · 100-2211 ' ' h111n."tcr. 492--8918 l \\1ANTED - Old overstuHcd l----'fl:t:O:l-c.l:::G39=----1 

\Vi\lTTtr-;S ~xp·d. for iwt. ! AKC 1''\l':. n\.11~ iuwl r~nu•I<' t-; QUARTEn 1101-se C..11, l!'M)' cn.,,tr to curl up and onn·t ilrop the ban • . • Get 'TI \' Ai\tAl lA %'JO Endum, 
club. Full tu1tc'' d;:u.'S. Cd! I ~1 &· iirard~ ;.;o or lx.-i;t 6 mos old, $250. Saddle Sl::.O. t'Cai.1 In -C'rOt onr! 673-4265 a Job v.1lh l\ low-co1tt Onlly 1na11y 1'11m. ?.ftllll 14.1111 
for appt. 61M382 olfl'r. ~. 642--2203. ati. 8Pl'.t or morns. Pilot Cluslfied Adl 6'2-M7I $450. &IUi272 

I 
• 
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24' TRAILER & Cabana, 
furn. view sit!? avllil, SW . 
6'5-5617 or 548-4002 

1 Auto ~r. & Parts 9400 

HIT IN"SIDE; 65 Ooel ::adett 
Sta. Wag. 35,000 ml. on 
ena;lne. Complete car $150. 
Will party lb.at needs engine 
please call again. 

1 59 TR3 'parts, hard top, or 
aeU complete car. 544-3417 

Berlina 
fdcrno) 

Pric9d to Si ll 

$4952 
(4' 2014) 

~lrarh Jh11p1111~; 
p. 1 '<~ ,' ' H,,.,,_, 

'l• w'• ''' •' • 1 '"''' . - - - . 

) 

• , 
• 

\ 

" • 

• 

'73 Ponti•c Gr•nd 'Prix 
8,800 mlle1. Loaded includ· 
ing factory air 1.v~Uonin&. 
(4llOKFZl 

$4675 
JOHNSON &: ' &>N 
Ll.ncoln r.tereury 
2626 Harbor Blvd. 

Costa Mesa S40--5630 

eves. 
'60 Pontiac Station ~a.goo 
w/rack, xlnt motot, new 
tires, Best otter. 54&-1907 
Thunderbird '970 

'SS T-BlRD 
Near perfect body, Cngers, 
port hole top, 81,CXX> or1ginaJ 
milt's. \'lhite with nice black 
interior $Z500, will consider 
trnde. M!J.1690 

1973 THUNDERBIRD. 15,000 
mL ShoW"10fn rond. Crill 
624-1!633 anytime. 

9974 

I 
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ThurSday, September 19. 1974 

llULL NICI + ~M. 

":E~ '74 DODGE 
D-100 SWEPTLIME PICKUP 

"SPECIAL" LOADED-Hot Stripped 

'318 VB, automatic, increased cooling, H-.0. F&R springs, much· rnore 
:co14AE..S1361111 

Immediate $ 
Delivery 

FULL Pitel + TIL 

DODGE 
COLT 
"SPECIAi." 

2 door coupe. Vinyl bucket seata, AM radk>. pin slripes, 1600 c.c:. engiN 
plus nu::h more. (6l21 K45:30'4M8) 

> 

lnunediate 
Delivery $ 

FULL Pitel + TIL . 

. 
IRAHD HEW a ,,..cou· 

318 cu.)n. Y8. automatic, AM/PM, tactcwy lfr conditioning. tli'llld wiNtlhi.~. 
pcM9' steering and mud'j more. (B21A£4V0561771 .. 

lnnedlate $ 
l)dl-fery 

• 

' 

• 

SALE 

• llM:ID MIW, 
'74 CHARGER 

"fflOlol" LOADIO 'tlot 51r!t!p1d 
. . • 

, 
··'* 'hQ -

. 

\ftnw1 .rJf. ,wife .,.._., ~. wide oval tir91, ralty pkg.. power tronl disc 
...... IUlomldc. ~ 1tMrint. muaic ~ r~ .. (Wl.21J4G1047~J 

$. 
M.LNICI +TM. 

360 OJ. in. VB, automatic, cloth & vinyl interior, bumper guards front a rear and 
rrore. IDM23J4D218712l 

Immediate 
Delivery 

$-
NJ. NICI + J&L 

.• , . WAIT? . BUY llOWI .··1u11 ·11ow1 
I 11lADE YOUR CAR ... PAID: FOR OR NOT - YOUR' EQUITt .TS"'YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

. . 
"' 

?O J/4 ton Short V• 
I owt •• euto. b'lnl.. radio, heah!"· "(13528F) .• -\ 

Speeial 
' 

~· OI , 
. ...fUU •1•76- ._,TOU- -•••U..,. -· PllCI • _ .. ... -. . . 
~b)ll-. ... IHl~l'-ull~~ ·14t.H fftcl f I L Dt~-- t117f_ll A.PJ'I. 

• 

Special 70 Fwd Mrffrick 
Automatic transmission. radio. heater, vinyl interior. (ZVH292} 

FULL , $876·, .. ~~u $3268 pa 
PRICE PllfH MOlllH 

Or'fW' 13a.M lor 24 moll. •f!tll t2• OOwrL -FUii caafl l)rlDI 11128 !le lfW;I, T I L 0.'9t...i n.y!llell1'tKlcl 110l3 32. A..P .R, 
• 21 .e!I. 

'70 DodcJe Dart ' · ~ AW conditioning, radl<J. heater. (791EMS) ·, . ' 

-.176---
01 

If YOU .. --
'70 Ford 500 
"'r, automatic. radio, full oower. (901 BFPl 

Special 

·'. FULL '976 If 3u l'lllCE ,._ t391s:...,. 
.. 

Q't,1llll15 lar N 1n01. ..-1o t 2H doMI. F11N udl pne. 11034 50 iftd. T I l 0tti..-rltd P.1mtnl Piiot 112 14 SO. 
AP R 215,_. 

m.-.... Dnter ; 
''J"~''' Aad.io andhutet.( 111C1N) 
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' 

'72 Plymouth Fury . . Special 
Automatic. radio, heater. power steering. factory air condit ioning. (731EBP) 

FULL $14- 76 ,.3u $.WS3 :..... 
PRICE _,.._ •7 
~ Ull.53 1or XI "'°' wil~ I M-. fllll Qolll - 11M7.M oncL TM.. Dt..,1!1 ,11911""""' llflC' 1:10l2 Ill. 
A.P.R. 2UWJI., 

P~~E$1476 
OI 

tf TOU ,._ 
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Special 

Only "9 $.1 lot 36 ......._ "'""' 1299 -.,, FuN catll P'IC9 1 1~1 M lllCI. f f,L 0.lwrtd Pl)'IM!'ll pnco t 2Cl?OI 
APR. 2105,,. , ~ , . 

Ol.D FASHION 
AMERICANA 

SALES & SERVICE 

'69 VW Kami- Ghia Special 
Radio, heater, tape deck, bucket seats. (VTT199) 

1 
FULL - $976 lf~OU •31· 15 !!...., 
PRICE ,._ ~'" 
(Wr.:18.15 bl 2'I me.. - 1299"°""'" Fvl Clttlo llfb 110)4 Mone!. T t l . 0."'19d~)r>c:e JI 214 60 A p~ 
11.0W. . 

'72 Pinto 
--.ufomatic. Hi Back seats. radio, heater. w.s.w. (327GBV) 

Special 

~~E $1376 
Ol 

If YOU .. _ 

'71 ~· Sebrina 2 Dr. HT Special 
2 Or. H.T. Automalic. radio, Keater, padded dash, vinyl interior. (029CQ\') 

FULL $1076 .. ~~u $3184 ,,. 
PRICE PIEHi "°""' 

'1076 '3184 

'72 lntemationalPickup . Special '69 Pontiac '-•Hit · Special 
1310 Camper special. Automatic, radlO, heater, power steenng & brakes, factory Aulon.ric, •ir conchlioning. power brakes. windows. & sltering racho & 

'69 ctle ... Kinaswooct'Waaon . Special 
Automatic, radio, heateT. power steering, fac!fory air, white wall tii'es. (57U:ec) 

air, 21,000miles. (19001 L) heater. {f6410) "' ' · 

:~E '2976 ~= '9996 ::m. ~E '976 : ~ ,- f381S :..... :~~LE ~,976 
01 

If YOU ,._ t391s~ . 
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•MOT SATISFIED 
'WITH SERVIC~? • · 

Try VICTORY 
"You're the Winner" 

SHvtclHOUIS 
.......,,:Jo ... ,:00,. 
fllff.ofri. 1:JO • .. J:OO ,_ 

We accept all Warranty WOil" 
on All Chry1ltr Products 

DODGE• p!RYSlER •PLYMOUTH 
Motor Home Strvke Tool 
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' 

San Juan Mona Pleads·For·Child Safety 
. f . . 

An emotional plea ror added precau
tions to protect ~mall children crossing 
a busy arterial highway to get to .school 
"'as heard Wednesday by San Juan 
Capistrano city councilmen. 

?\1rs. Pat Lautrop, r e pr es ent i n g 
mothers of Del ObisPo School children 
a~d principal Robert Elston , told coun
ci lmen three children were just missed 
Tuesday by a speeding veh.icle at the 

intersection of Del ObisPo and Del Avion, 
in spite of a new· traffic signal. 

"We're grateful for the new signal, " 
said Mrs. Lautrop. "But the woman 
ran a red light and nearly ran over 
!he ctuldrerl in the crosswalk." 

Councilman Doug Nash said it was 
premature to judge the value of the 
signal because school has only been 
in session a few days. But the council 

• • 

sent the matter to the Traffic and 
Transportation Committee for study. 

A1rs. Lautrop asked the city to hire 
a crossing guard, a person who could 
accompany children across the street, 

' holding a stop • sign. She said . It Is 
common practite in San Clemente. 
Guarda there are supervised by the 
San Clemente· Police Department. 

"The state requires us 'to send our 

children to school dally," the cily rorces 
us to send them across a major arterial 
highway and yet no governmental body 
wishes to be responsible {or their safe
ty," she said. 

"We would hope that the lack of 
foresight by governing bodies never 
forces .them to erect an overpass in 
the name of a dead child. There would 
be little consolation to the parents 

walchlng a ~ridge grow old lnst .. d 
of the child they loved/ ' she said. 

Mrs. Lautrop pointed out that the 
speed limit on most of Del Obispo is 
50 miles per hour. She said visibility 
is good for drivers approaching the 
signal from the east- but bad from 
the west. 

The signal was ·installed as a tem
porary device about a mon1b ago. City 
officials hope to construct. a permanent 

signal at the intersection in February. 
The traffic light w.as reqqested by 
parents of school children who feared 
that youngsters wouldn't be able to sale. 
Jy cross Del Obispo. 

If approved by the Trafficc.. and 
TransPortation Committee, the crossing 
guard will be a paid employe or the 
city. The school distr ict, which supports 
the concept, does not have funding for 
guards. • 

~ 

• 
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Deeisima Attacked 

Doheny Camping 
• • 

Appeal Readied 
Leaders in the South Coast effort to 

scotch any state plans for increasing 
campsites at Doheny State Park vowed 
today to appeal the d~lsion early this 
week by regional coastal commissionen 

Senate Votes 
Pay Raises 

WASIUNGTON (UP() - The 
Senate, by a vote of 64 to 35, 
cleared a pay raise for 3.5 million 
civilian and military employes t~ 
day, handing President Ford's 
economic policy its first setback 
in Congress. 

The Senate rerused Fon!'• re
quest, backed by a last·minute 
plea, to postpone the pay increase 
by three months and cut govern
ment _.fing by $700 million. 

As a result lhc_ 5.52 percent 
Increase will . go into effect Oct: 
t Instead of Jan. t as proposed 
by Ford. 

Five Meet Death 
As Plane Goes 
Down in Flames 

RIVERSIDE (AP ) - A singl ... nginc 
plane flying in dense fog crashed in 
names today. killing an five persons 
aboard, including a child, authorities 
said 

The Cherok~ en route here from 
Las Vegas, slammed into the Santa 
Ana River bed, which runs parallel to 
runways at nearby IUverSide Airport but 
about a mile away - about nine miles 
south west of Riverside. · 

Names of the victims ·were not im
mediately known. A spokesman for the 
Riverside County sheriff's department 
said, "The bodies are so badly burned 
it may be many hours before we can 
tell who they were." 

The sheriff's ~kesman said conditions 
. were very bad for visual flying - " It 

was very foggy and visibility was •way 

I 

down." · 
A &pl)kesman for the Federal Aviation. 

Admlnl&tration in Los Angeles $81d the 
plane wa on· an approach to the airport. 
He aaid vlaibllily was reported as one
hair mile in rog. 

However, the pilot was me.king his 
approach with navigational aids, he said. 

Target P1·actice 
Brings Arrests 

JACKSON, Mich. (AP) - PoUce SIY 
two men who decided 1" tell lhelr 
marksmanship by shooting at flies with 
a plslol have been charged with rtckless 
riling o1 • gun. 

Olflcen said L.C. Olney and Dennis 
Burger opened the ny .. hoot at tho 
Suburban Garage W<dne.!day arter hav· 
Ing a couple of drtnl<J, 

'l'hrce garbagemcn who had lo dodge 
Dying lead called police. 

Police said there was no Indication 
that the .. me 70 ahols nre<1 during 
the episode brought down any mes. 

·-

• 

who approved lhe new version of the 
controversial projett. 

Vauglm Curtiss, a leader or the group 
from Capistrano Beach seeking the 
retention of the strip of Doheny for 
day use, said that the appeal "is a 
natural." 

Curtiss hopes that history will repeat 
itself when the appeal is scheduled 1" 
be beard and acted upoo by the state 
- .... miaial. 

"The first time, when they had more 
campeil• propoaed 1... the Part, tflO 
regional com- •P1J11>Yecl It, tllon 
our appeal was upheld at Ille state 
level and we won. 
1 

"One of our main fears right now 
ls that the caurornia Department of 
Parks and Recreation will break ground 
on the project before ow: appeal reaches 
the state commissioo," he said. 

St.ate park planncn have fought bard 
for months to win the crucial permits 
to expand the llohefll' beac;hfront cam
ping area by 175 new spaces. 

1bey view the late!t plans as a com
promise -with -foes - after the loss of 
the initial project. 

But Curtiss and scores of others, 
primarily from Capistrano Beach, il\sist 
that day use is a far better fate for 
the large beach immediately downcoast 
of the existing Doheny camp area. 

They insist that use of a wh.ite sand 
beach for camping violates the spirit 
of the Coastal Initiative. 

State officials have argued heavily, 
however, that the serious r:eed for more 
camping in the area reintorces their 
plans. . 

Before Monday's vote of the regional 
commission yielded approval for the SI 
miUion project, local foes were buoyed, 
O.u1iss said, by a strong COITUl'llssion 
staff recommendation that the request 
be denied. ' 

Other support for the opposition has 
come from the cities of San Juan 
Capistrano and San Clemente. Coun
cilmen in each commwlity unanimously 

(See DOHENY, Page A!) 

• 

UPI~ 

P•dclll119 On 
Larry ,Capune of Balboa Island 
pn>pafts to leave Santa Cruz 
on the latest leg of his down· 
coast paddleboard excursion 
from Oregon tJt.San Dieg~ . ' 

) 

, 

• DlllJ itlllt Stiff ....... 

fJin~s Big ·Top 
Ca istrano Beach's tenacious camper Richard W. hauled away. Undaunted, he has fOund another way 

t<> keep out the damp night air. County legal coun
sel says tent is illegal and Lebin seems headed for 
yet another round In batUe orer squatter's rights. 

in obviously hasn't capitulated to the foes at the 
nty seat, as this tent - bis new home -<1ttests. 

.Unemployed ltical man lived i.n old _Cadillac camp 
car on this spot before county oflic1als ordered 1t -

Talks to Resume 
In Pipefitters' 
Strike Oct. 4 

By DOUGLAS FRITZSCHE 
Of llM DlflJ P'Mlf Stiff 

Negot.iatiorui are set to reswne Oct. 
4 in a pipefitters • rlke which has 
already cost Southern Californians more 
than $,25 million in de1ays on a single 
project. 

More than p.?OO steamfitters and 
pipefitters in SoUthem California walked 
off their jobs July 1 ln a strike to 
retain a 36-hour work week. A wage 
and fringe benefit increase of $2.47 an 
hofJ.r,fOr the first yeat'of crnew contract 
has already been reaclled by negotiators. 

Pipefitters now earn $8.88 an hour 
plus-friDge bonefils. 

Larry Hamlin, SOuthern California 
F.dison Company project manager for 
the San Onofre nuclear generating sta
tion, this morning estimated that .work 
sl'!>Ped by the strike bas coot the com
pany $25 mllllon, a cost which will 
ultimately be borne by customers. 

Pipefitters picket lines went up at 
ihe plant . Aug. 5, Hamlin said, and 
other craltJ working oo the staUon stop
ped work. 

'lbe picket lines went doWll this week, 
he said, and work, by other tradea has 
resumed. 

Pipefitters are constructing the water 
and cooling systems for the ,.two 1,180 

(See STRlll, P~ce 14) 

Laguna Hil'ls a Bonanza 

For Military Recruiters 
By JAN WORTH. 
Of IM D•llY Plllt s11n 

Under the shadow of a huge blue 
. jeans emporium in the Wild West Plaza 
in Laguna Hills, a recrUiting office for 
the U.S. Navy ~d Marine C:Orps is 
doing a booming 'oosiness. 

The four men who run the office 
can't explain the boom fully, but since 
they moved from an office in San 
Clemente last April, the t\1arines have 
had.five times the number of applicants 
and the Navy, ten limes. 

The Na!}' has recruited ~3 volun· 
teers-inc lu dlog three young 
women - from the new quarters at 
2S272 Mcintyre. It's a marked contrast 
from their former quota of one enlist

. ment per month. 
" If you picture a pie with a si:i:: 

at the bottom and a 12 at the top, 

Nixon.' s Dauglit;er 
Flies to Coast 

've've moved about a third or the way 
toward the 1% from the six," said Chief 

· Bos'n .Mate Q1u.ck Evans, head Navy 
recruiter. -

The recruiting area for both the 
Marine; and Navy is the sam~the 
sprawting southern half of ·Orange Coun
ty that includes El Toro, MiSsion Viejo, 
Laguna Beach, Laguna Niguel, Laguna 
Hills. San Juan Capistrano, Dana Point, 
and San Clemente. 

The Marines have recruited 10 yt)Wlg 
men, ·and expect to have several more 
swOm .. by lite. ead of the moath -
including.,rnore ·&&;n a five-fol~ inctease 
for them. , 

Marine Gunnery Sgt. Larry Reid said 
in general lhe )'Oilths recruited rrom the 
south countY ate more affluent, more in
telligent and more sure of themselves 
than the aveJ1!ge recruit. 

"They don't 'just wander in (rom the 
street looking for a Job," Reid said. 
"They come in wlth definite ideas about 
what they want." 

However many have preconleived 
negative notions aboot what they could 
be getting into Evam: said, which in 
his oplnloo are for the roost part false. 

WASIIlNGTON (UPI) - Julie Nixon "They think of the lout or six years 
Eisenhower flew to California today to involved being a very long time/ ' he 
tee htt ailing falher for the first time said. "We discuss thl!I wtth them and 
since he resigned as President. compare. it with their past and with 

A spokesman said Ml1:. Eisenhower their future. Being young, many things 
MARIJUANA SMOKE •nt 1" her parents' home in San like this look insurmouniable. 

' Clemente, by commercial airliner and "'l'hey •1"' reel lhat they'll be locked 
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Appointee 

Approved. 
ln4-0 .Vote 

By JOHN VALTERZA 
Of thl Dlily Plitt Stiff 

San Clemente Real Estate appraiser 
and fledgling plarming Colll:missioner 
Charles P. Fox emerged as the fifth 
member of the city council early today 
aftt!r councilmen wound up three hours 
of wrangliog over an appointee. 

The 32-y@ar~ld Fox:. a local. resident 
since 1970 ::ind planning commissioner 
since last Ju1y, won 4-0 approval at 
2 a.m. 3rter councilmen in a aometimes 
tense public session appeared headed 
for a <leadlock. . 

'Ibey· fmally gave up a public ·try 
at accord and retired to a secret ex
ecutive session to reach unanimity. 

Had they failed to agree, the eoun
cllmen would have had to work with 
one man short until the earliest possible 
special election - March of next year. 

Fox "'as the strong choice or Coun
cilman Tony OiGlovanni, and Is a close 
neighbor. DiGlovaMi spoke highly o[ 
the nominee..,early i,n the evening. 

But · the remaining three members of 
the council jell juSt as strongly about 
their nominee,. 

Mayor Thomas O'Keefe Jed the break 
from the executive se&'Sion tradition \\ith 
an aSS3JJ].t on speculative press stories 
which he asserted were fed by reports 
from abundant executive sessions held 
on the appointment matter. 

He tenned press reporting o f 
executive-session material 1'highly ir
responsible" and urged that' the council 
deliberate publicly to. assure accuracy 
in reporting. -.... 

Then he made his nomina.tlon. 
Citing the scarcity of women in city 

government, O'Keefe came out strongly 
for Ms. Donna Wilkinson. the 
chairwoman of the Parks and Recreation 
Commission, praising her devotion to 
community service. 

DiGiovanni lauded Fox!> highly and 
stressed that in the eventual winner's 
short tenure on the commission , he pfo
ved his effectiveness. Fox, he said, would 
be a "tremendous asset" on the council 
because of' expertise in matters of 
growth. 

Arthur Holmes raised 'the name of 
Jong-time fonner councilman and Mayar 
Dr. Wade Lower, and wai 1adamant 
in his support of the retittil Oral surgeon 
who Jost re-election by a· handful of 
votes last spring. 

Holmes' adamance 9000 would spell 
(See ,FOX, Page A%) 

Orange Ceast 

Weatlaer 
Friday \VI.II be a carbo'n · copY of 

today, accordJng to the weather 
service, with overnight low ck>udt 
and fog along the coast clearing 
by midday to sunny skies. Beach 
highs near 70 rrsmg· to the mid-
80s inland. 

INSU,E TODA V 
A 79-11ear-old widow snys she 

·1;os had 3S affairs sinc1 her h1u~ 
bond ditd 23 years OQO. The 
ages of ltt r -nactts ra ngtd trom 
15 to 82. See story, Jme-Al 2. 
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Fr.9m Page A.I 
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doom foi- an 1 Initial public selection 'pro
cess. 
~ Patrick: iliane made two nomina

tions, one.. which he defended highly, 
di.:efpi~e its ramifications. 

Ir, said ooe) choice would be former 
l!ayor 'and cOuncilman Howard l.1assie. • 
· j·t make 'no attempt to hide the fact 
that he ·is a trusted friend and was 
my campaign manager, but I must 
emphasize that l am nominating him, 
but will cast no votes for him," said 
Lane. His second no1nlnee was someone 
recommended highly to him, Traffic and 
Parking Commissioner William \Vaddell. 

Wilb the nomination.! out and the pro
•~l 'O! a· hopelesa deadlock looming, 
O'Kecfe suggested a complex number 
game on written ballots to ferret out 
the top contenders. 

II failed. 
· After tbe first v()(e, In which Dr. 
LoWer emerged as the last choice 
Ho1mes put down his pencil and pad 
;ind ~id he refused to continue in the 
~1':~is~. 
' .That ~ure amounted IO each 

rouncilmaii 'li!lling in order of priority 
bis choices.l9f the COWlcil seat. 
. The man wj[h the fewest points would 
.emerge tops ; the nominee with the most 

\.. · would fall by the wayside. 
... Holmes~ .. backing out and assertions 
that be. woUld not yield in his choice 
Of Dt'. UiWer chagrined others on the 
panel. And at that point, the handful 
of press and spectators left the cham
bers. Two hours later, the councll 
reconvened publicly and a swift and 
unanimous ballot.gave the term to Fo:s:. 

The new councilman, who wi!J serve 
the remainder or the term left vacant 
by innkeeper Paul Presley, is 32 and 
the head of a successful appraisal firm 
in San Clemente bearing his name. 

The Navy Reserve lieutenant and his 
wife, Madeleine, have three ch11dren and 
li e in ,the Hillcrest colony at 90'1 Avenida 
b.~" Mrs. Fox serves as an on-call, 
~'4]c:oliol tedmician for the cily 
piiD-....-t. 

Foxliolooeocraduate of San Francisco 
State <loli<pJ with a degree in finance. 
He and Ids family setUed In San 
Clemente; UK 1970 after a tour in the 
Navy. '" '" ·' 

DiGioVllUli, wbo must consider the 
• otm.ent J: as a major vic tory , 

MtJM Fox as a "skilled and 
SHcisive'-who is not afraid or making 
"°1he righl"'ilet:laloo aod slicking by ii, 
; even if it popular." 
• 
T 
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Teams, 

Still Hunt 
:l'Ml-01g Suspect 
~ • -i 
~ * lill• lilijt" Od lraddag dop from 

two c:ounuea were ltill healing the bn11h 
ruaed ·Sant>, Ana can,.. !¢al', 

for a mali ~ of iWting 
least one major brush-fire in Orange 

y WI Sunday. ' . . . ' t 1 :l tt t ' •an for the Orange County 
t said hill a dozen expert 

dQgS in addiUoo IO about 
ther .officers are prowling 

%die' IDOl"*'*w near the Glen Ivy Boys 
... Ranch ~venide County. 

"He wlr!ut seen a few days ago 
In tbi! viJ:inlty," the spokesrnao_ aalff . 
"He apparently stole some clothing and 
~t ... ~m the- ranch laundry so we 
a:PP,,r~~~Poft' what be ls wearing." 

__ T~be~ ..nmch is a former resort hotel 
now used to house juvenile delinquents. 

The'. only person who has seen the 
suspect up close was a state forest 

1 f anger who !ired several rine shots 
, · at hlm Sunday and missed. 

He is described as a black man about 
six feet tall and weighing about 170 

· pounds, according to the spokesman. 
' It was thought at first the suspect 

was a prison parolee who formerly work
, _eel as ~a. COUlltX-fil:efigbter but the fire 
• department spokesman said fMt lead 

ran into a blank wall when the man 
was found asleep in his home Sunday 
night. 

The spokesman said the arson suspect 
may ha\'e been responsible for aetting 

' ' a fire that burned down a meeting 
ball at the boys ranch Tuesday night. 

• • • 
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' Prosecaatiota Witness 
. 
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.. N1.xon -Subpoena 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Special 

Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworsk.i has 
subpoenaed fonner President Nixon as 
a prosecution witness in the Watergate 
cover-up trial oC six fonner Nixon 
associates, It was announced today. . 

Nixon has ·already beim subpoenaed 
by hla former No. 2 aide, John D. , 
Ehrllchman, to appear as ·a defense 
witness in the trial scheduled to begin 
Oct. I. 

Jaworskl's office confirmed that the 
subpoena was issued Wednesday night 
and will be served on · 'Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by FBI agent&. 

.. He's been su\>poenaed to testi fy ," 
a spokesman for Jawo\skl said. " We 
expeot him to testify." 

the Walergate scandal. The same grand 
jury that indicted then1 al~ named 
Nixon as '° unindlcted co-<.'<>TISPlrator. 
Ni~on cannot face criminal ch a r g es 

for II'} role he might have had In 
the coxer-up because he was pardoned 
by Prel1dent Ford. But the pard?n also 
removed Nixon's option or pleading the 
5th Arirendrncnl. 
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STRIKE ... 
megawatt generators, he sa.id. ~ruc
tion can continue without p1pefttters roe 
two to three more months. 

Hamlin E!filimated the cost of delays 
at about $9 mUlion a week, or a total 
of $25 million. 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING FOR NEW SOU TH COUNTY MARINE-NAVY RECRUITERS 
Merine Staff Sgt. Jim Singer Talks To Jim Kerslake: Ron Herzer of San Jua r;t Capistra no 

The Jaworski subpoena calls for Ni1on 
to appear In U.S. District Judge John 
J . Slrlca's courtroom-Oct. 1, even though 
he may not be called to the witness 
stand for several days. 

A spokesman for t~ special Pf9SCCUtor 
said its subpoena will not conflict with 
Ehrlichman's subpoena - Indicating the 
possibility Nixon might appear both tor . 
the prose<Utlon and delenae. 

h1embers of Local ~ of the Stoo1n· 
Refrigerato·r-Air Conditioning and 
Plpefitters Union in Gardena \vanl to 
keep the reduced \\'Ork \reek they have 
had for the 'past four years. 

Fro11• Page Al 

RECRUIT ... Idaho Indians Declare There has been ·speculation as · to 
whether Nixon will actually comply with 
the subpoenas and appear ln person 
because or reports that he is in poor 
health and deeply depressed about his 
loss or the presidency. 

Pipefitters have reportedl y suggested 
alternatlng 32 and 40 hour work weeks. 

But a management spokesman pro
tested that "the plpefitten are supported 
by operating engineers" t e a m s t e r s • 
laborers and other ~'{)rkers. 

living in the area. 
Many of the kids going into the service 

from this area are sons and daughters 
or military pel'80nnel. In 1nany cases, 
the youth is swom into his chosen branch 
by his father, Evans said. 

'War' in Lcilld Dispute 
Julie Nixon Eisenhower said this week 

that her rather was expected to be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup of 
phlebitis in his left leg. She flew to 
San Clemente today to be with him. 

"The problem is what do 11·c do ~ith 
those people when we get to a 32-hour 
·week?" 

"We have everything ln t h I s 
area-brigadier g e n e r a J s • major 
generals, commanders, captalns-4he 
whole route of ratings. The only branch 
of the service we haven't come into 
contact with Js the C.oast Guard." 

Typicall)t, recruiters for a branch of 
the service which has a 16cal base 
have moie trouble . than recruiters for 
another branch. The same is true or 
.the Marines in this area, with, opinion 
appa.renUy negiUvely affected by the 
nearby El Toro and Camp Pendleton 
Marine· bases. 

"But we've been doing a lot of ad
vertising and publicity and it seems 
IO be paying off," Sgt. Reid said. 

On · the bulletin board in the office 
are photos of kids swom In recently 
by bolh the Navy and Marines. 

Many have long hair and mustaches. 
1bey're wearing flannel shirts and look 
like tanned surfers, their girlfriends at 
their sides. 

"The moms and dads around. here 
are extremely interested in !heir kids," 
Evam observed. '~Even ·lf tbey have 
Jong hair and smoke pot, the parents 
still love them." 
· And reflecting on why the recent . 
recruiting awroatit may be winning 
more response, Evans added, ••Above 
all else, we don't lie to the kids. We 
don't feed them a bunch or malarkey." 

Owner Could11't 
llandle 40 Dogs 

OAKLAND (AP) - ''They've been 
breeding !ti> fast I haven't had time 
to do anything about them," Francis 
Chaudet told pol.ice, who found 40 dogs · 
at his home. 

Officers investigated Wednesday after 
Chaudet's neighbors complained about 
stray dogs running loose in the area. 

Police round 15 dogs nosing around 
in front of Chaudet's t"'·o-bedroom home, 
and another 25 inside. including a dead 
one sprawled on the floor. Officers said 
many of the dogs apparently suffered 
rrom distemper and skin infections. 
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OOHENY ... 
approved a resolution stressing the im
portance or retention of. the beach for 
day-use. 

Curtiss said that the sustained can1-
paign to sway coastal commissioners 
to the oppositioo polnt or view - one 
v.1Uch several weeks ago was pegged on 
a massive mailer campaign - will con
tinue now that the decision has been 
made to appeal to the state: 

1'\Ve just hope that everything is 
repeated and we get the same decision 
thls time from the state commission." 
be said. 

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho (UI'[) -
A small Indian tribe ignored a govern
ment peace gesture today, vowing to 
go ahead with its war over 1.6 million · 
acres or aboriginal land seized 120 years 
ago. 

The 67 members Or the Kootenai tribe 
said they would set up four road blocks 
and collect tvlls from those passing 
through the area starting at mldnlght. 

The Kootenais demand that Bureau 
of Indian Affairs !et aside 128,000 acres 
of the disputed land for use as a reserva

' lion and give them a cash payment. 
They said this would compensate them 
for the land taken by the government. . 

Bureau Commissioner Morris 
Thompson said in a telegram to tribal 
Chairman Amelia Trice Wednesday that 
his agency was reviewing the situation 
and would reply soon to the tribe's 
demands. 

Kootenai spokesman Doug \Vheaton 
said the wire "sounded like the bureau 
is trying . to formulate a plan and get 
people togettiir. Whit We want will 1 • 

take congressional action." He added 
the "war" woUld start on scbedule. ' 
· At Boise, Idaho, ·Gov. Cectl Andrus 
warned that he would send state troopers 
to arrest anyone attempting to set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said the governor told him 
it was his duty to enforce the state's 
laws ''regardless of the cOnsequences." 
But the tribe spokesman said the 
governor's decision would not deter the 
Indians. 

\Vheaton said the situation could 
become a repeal of the trouble at Wound· 
ed Knee, S.O., where Indians were Jocked 
in comb~t with the [ederal government. 

The Kootenai said their tribe did 
receive some cash payment for the land 
several years ago but this v.•as not 
enough. They said that despite the 
reservation and cash payments they 
wanted fishing and hunting rights. 

Thompson's wire said: "At the request 
of the l>resldent, the bureau is in the 
process of preparing a reply to the 
Sept. II , 1974, letter lo the president 
of the. United States. We are currently 
rev'lewfng lhe material you have sub
mitted and will respond promptly." 

The commissioner also said the Justice 
Department has been asked to send 
a representative to meetings over the 
di spute. 

\Vheaton said at the heart of the 

Chu1·ch Name Change 
MACON, Ga. (AP) - The General 

Assembly of the nine-month-old National 
Presbyterian Church voted overwhelm
ingly Wednesday to change its name 
to the National Reform Presbyterian 
Church. The mo~ can1e after a com
plaint from the National Presbyterian 
Chl\fCh and Center of Washington, O.C., 
which said the reform chu rch's previous 
name resembled its o\vn too closely. 

Travel Adventure Film 

Tickets Placed on Sale 
5ea!IOD tickets , for the IMUal travel 

film series sponsored by San Clemente 
Rotatrlana went on sale thls week in 
advance of opening night Oct. 22. 

Tickets selll•g for $8 for adults and 
$5 for students will offer admission to 
all or the Tuesday ' evening programs 
In the Community Clubhouse. Rotary 
spokesman Phil Ellsworth said that the 
series will o(ter five films, each narrated 
p«rsonally by their Producers. 

San Clemente traveJ film producer Eric 
Pav~I organized the fourth aMual 
presentation of the series. 

The (Ive offerings, In order or ap-
pearance, are: .. ' ' 

-"Europe's ~liniCountrics'' it the 
creauo0 of Jeanne Porterfield and will 
1'1ghllght scenet of Andorra, Lelctilcn· 

• 

stein, Smom, Monaco and San Marino. 
-' 'Nepal," pre9ented by Chris Borden, 

will be shown Nov. 26. 
-"All About Argentina" to be shown 

Jan. 14 will focus On the forests and 
moW'ltain peaks of the South American 

1country. Clay Francisco Is the producer. 
- "Shakespeare's Britain - Today" 

will be shown Feb. II by ii• maker, 
Eric Pavel. 

- The ftnnl of!erlng ot-- "Australian 
Adventure" will be shown March 11 
by Kenneth Richter. . 

Tickets for specific m at I n e c 
perfurtnance! rnay be of(ered, Ellswor\h 
µId, but because ot early sellouts, 
season purehascs are recommended. : 

Rotarians and downtown businesses 
will sell the ,..,.n tlckcls. 

I 

issue was the poverty of the Kootenais 
themselves. 

"We &re about 300 percent below the 
poverty level, onl)' about one-fourth of 
this once-powerful nation of native 
Americans here have steady jobs -
Jnost or them eam ,'quick money' during 
the harvest time,'' he explained. 

The spokesman said there were several 
.. enterprises" on the drawing board once 
the tribe is given lts reservation and 
these would provide economic stability 
for the members. 

Should .~i~~·s ~a!y~r argue that his 
health does not-. peijptt htm to testify. 
Sirica could , 4ppoint ·a dR<;'lor to visit 
the former president- to · ~ .. ermine 
whelher ~ would sland the r!scn of 
testifying In a long trial. U JlnI<iii "l'!ere 
found fit to testify but fail~ to appear, 
he could be cited for contell1pt: 

Ehrllctunan and five otttef 'torm~ '-T!x
on aides andt.uso&tes :are acheduled 
to be tried ob charges of covertng up 

"hly feeling," Hamlin said. "is !hat 
thei r working hours should be the same 
as others - 40 hours a ~·eek." 

The reduced week. he said, produces 
problems in scheduling 11•ork as v.•ell 
as morale in the other trades. 

.. ' 

Volcano Spews Lava 
HONOLULU (UPI \ - llalemawnau 

crater on the Kilauea volcano erupted 
early today, blasting fountains of lava 
60 10 80 feef lnlo the sky. 

Headed for Onofre 
This caravan of flat-bed trucks carrying 19-foot 
square components for new nuclear reactors at San 
Onofre headed along San Clemente's El~ Camino 
Real \Vednesday with. police escort. Huge cubes 
are called "strainers" and are part of non-nuclear 

side of project. They collect large balls which in· 
tentionally roU around in steam condensers. Spokes
men for proj_ect predict many n1ore such parades 
along South Coast as construction continues through 
decade. 

The Microwave OVEN of THE FUTURE Now at 

1975 LITION MICROWAVE OVEN 
With VARI COOK CONTROL . 

s.1111t-ln 
Ct 1M1IC 11'1111 

'(Jlra-111111 l11hl rl0t • 
, hm 1.2 c.ublc IHt u1&bl• 
OYlftlfl\trio• 
. ltlgl'il, •••t<l•lfl 

• crrtle Interior 

• 

Advance features that set the LITTON Mlnulemaster® 
Model 416 apart from other MICROWAVE OVENS 

«l·mlnutt Mic ro.T imer'" 
Oltl1ill COllt1ol 

( 
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DEFROST 

•. 
F•• l•• I mlcrow1~• ftr conw111 ... 1, l•tl 
coollll!Q ' jlor r'M:lPI• ttl lw"'O ot lrottn lood• 
conl• llltd n your c~- .. dt10rlH<I 1n Ill• 
boOk - "All 11«1111110 • Viti • Cook Cooklnt 
HIW World 01 Mloro• 011!~. 

Wt\'t Cooking ·~"' Ut· Ion'):'. ~ - • 

si.1a1 ·~ .. oduclory l'rl•• ........ 
• 20 pC. COOKWARE KIT 
! MICIOTIMP THERMOMITIR 
• MICIO llOWHER GRILL 
, ·COOi( IOOK 

90DAYSCASH 
WITH APP~OVED 

CREDIT 

1815 NEWPORT BLVD~ 

VARl·COOK 
OVIN CONTIIOL 

Dawntlwn Costa Mesa - Phone 548·7788 
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Year·s High-Lo~ s 

.\ppear E, ery Saturday 

Gains Recorded 
By Most Stocks 

NEW YORK {U PI) - The stock market ftl 
led wilh hopes or a decline 1n interest rates and 

\in easJng or monetary reslra1nls closed Thur 
sclay Wllh one or its biggest gains 111 months 1n 
moderate trading on the New York Stock Ex 
change 

1'he Dow Jones 1nduslr1al ave rage ga ined 
Zl 14 pomts to 674 OS 

Advances held an overwhelming lead over 
declines among the 1 800 issues traded 

Volume a mounted to 17 n1 1lhon shares com 
pured" 1th 11 760 000 traded \Vcdnesday 

1 he 1n irkct picked up momentum after 
rrcasury Secreta ry Wiiham Simon sa id he ex 
pCCll'd short term IOlCI CS L I ates tO decline rur 
ther and told nc\l.:smen 111 Ne"' York a reduction 
1n the pi 1mc 1 ate would be hea lthy ' ' • 20 nu , 
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SHE WAS BORED 
Ingrid Bergman 

Big • 

.. . 

HE WAS AGREEAB LE 
Roberto Rossellini 

ID Era 
T'!! :, /Veiier Met- -Birigo 
N~W YciRK (AP) - Ingrid Bergman says her con

troversial and torrid love affair 25 years ago with Italian 
film director Roberto Rossellini began before she ever 
mat <!\ll!l.(" 
' • ln a ~McCall 's magazine article, she ~ys, " It all 
started because 1 was bored. I had everything a woman 
could expect in life, but suddenly I realized there was no 
excitement any more. To keep alive I bad to do some-

...i th1ng • • ' • I was exploding inside." 
' ''lbat prompted the successful Hol\yv;ood actress and 

wife of Dr. Peter Lindstrom to write a love letler to 
~llini , she says. 

The letter led to a child by Rossellini while she was 
still married to Lindstrom, a divorce. a worldwide scandal 
and ~ seven-yew:. marriage and two more children. 
, 'fh:9 Swedish actress has been married to Sy.•ed ish 

theatrical producer Lars SChmidt since 1958. 

'if• 'J I 

·fiick. Sueceeds 

. ~ l·L'f(idnapers Left 
'• I -

Holding the Bag· 
.sAN DIEGO (AP) 

Kidnapers' of a 20-year-old 
man . dropped him orr and 
esc;iJl<d wjlh a bagful of paper 
illsteJd o( $3,!l'lO promised by 
fiisl•bl'Othefo, narcotics officers 
say. 11~ 1lfr 

The victim, identified as 
,. lfrr ' "'1

11 
J3mes Grunstad of 

l'>f"I ll ,ll 
, ~. n~ San Bernardino, 

arrest romplaints. Possible 
danger to the brother was 
considered " in relation to the 
danger his brother was in," 
said the San Diego orficer, 
adding that ••we ha v el 
identified severaJ" of those 
being sought. 

Doris Day 

1\.wa1·ded 
$22 Million 

w~s. µninji.tred in the thr~ay 

ordeal! 
I 

GRUNSTAD WAS taken 
" frQl'l\ pis apartment Saturday 

night by three men anned 
" 'ith pistols. 

The trio were joined later 
,. by-six mert" and investigators 

said their victim was held 
' in sever~ houses in ,fhe San 

'Diegil' ti>a In a plol lo get 
I• 

1 
$3

1
9'l0 ps,repayment for stolen 

' $J:ijU.ana. 
By ·telephone, Grunstaa•s 

brother Paul arranged for the 
pickup,1 on condition the 
ki<lnaped ro;m was freed. . . 
, k U THORITIES HIDDEN 
nearby wat.Ched Tuesday night 
a, ·a car drove up to a pre-

1. f,rra~ged spot near S a n 
!>1'~ G_!ego~s Shelter Island pier and 

Jet Grunstad out before 
leaving with a bag believed 
containing the money. Instead, 
it was filled. with paper. 

" It's a calculated risk," said 
an officer in the San Diego 
Integrated Narcotics T a s k 
Force. 

NO ~MPT WAS made 
at that time to arrest the 
kidnapJM!rs, he said, because 
thev "'ere considered armed 
and Grunstad was still in 
danq-er. 

1'he brother 'vas placed in 
... . protective custody bv San 
~~ Bemardi(J> County authoril ie$ 

Who said lhey \VOOld ask for 
' ' 

'JUSTICE PREVAILS' 
Doris Day 

- ' 
' 

• LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Actress Doris Day has _won 
a judgment of more than $22 
million from an attorney 
accused of defrauding her and 
her late husband, Marty 
Melcher, in a variety of 
business ventures. 

Superior Court Judge Lester 
E. Olsbn ruled Wednesday for 
h-fiss Day in the culmination 
of a five-year court battle that 
cost $250,000 and described 
attorney Jerome Rosenthal's 
relationship with Melcher as 
fraudulent. 

WEARING A PANTS suit 
.Mid a~r_ hat, she 
alternately wePt analaughed -
after the decision w.a s 
announced. 

Olson said Rosenthal was 
guilty of the ''gro s sest 
negligence" in business which 
he said "stinks to high 
he~ven . " 

Of lbe Iol a! or $22 ,8.15.00. 
Olson asse5:sed .B£1senthal $3 
million in punitive damages. 

~fiss Day was in court to 
hear the ruling and as 
soectators gathered an>UQd 
her. she sob~ "1 knew that 
just.ice would preva il. Reliving 
it ali" has destroyed 'me. As 
he (Olson) recounted it, It 
just wiped me out." ' 

ROSEN TH A L 'S 
A T!'ORNEY, Craig bumrnil. 
indicated he would apoeal 
savine. "This is only the first 
round." 

OOnnl{ the trial. it was 
testified Rosenthal advised 
~tiss Day and ~felcher on 
speculation in oU wells in 

Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kentucky and .in t b e 
oonstructlon of two large 
hotels. 
~Uss Day testified she had 

given litelcher 'power 0 r 
attomev and never questioned 
his business deals because she 

_was "too busy" In her acting 
jobs to be well infonned. 

" MV HUSBAND trusted 
~ RM<n1hal and I lrusled my 

husband,0 sakfMiss Day. 
Melchtr died ofn ear t 

trouble In April 1968 •l lhc 
age of 52. 

' 
• 

' 

.. '/ 
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Laws on Density 
Okays 

Limit 
Cable TV's 

BUI Held 

By Laguna 
The city or Laguna Beam has put 

orr a request by Storer Cable Television 
flJr a 15 percent rate Increase pending 
a city probe of the firm's finances. 

That was the decision of the Laguna 
Beach City Council Wednesday lollowlg 
a discussion of the' relationship between 
the city and the monopoly cable TV 
company. 

Storer reqtiest.ed a hike in rates from 
$6 a month to $6.90 a month for the 
first TV hookup. No increase was re
quested for the '2 additional TV hookups 
in homes. 

The colincil deferred judgment on the 
hikes until Finance Director Tom Meade 
can k>ok at the company's financial 
records and determine if the rate in
crease is necessary. 

11le COm'lty custom.en ol Storer have 
been charged the additional rate for 
some time. -

W. E. Schiti,r, Stonr vice pnoldent 
and general manager, told lbe council 
lhe finn would cooperate fully. . 

S<hlller said lhe company wu not 
intereoted In "ripping o/!0 Lquno oot 
onJy wanted a reasonable retum on 
Its Investment. 

He said the company has invested 
more than $2 million in the system. 
Storer bought it in 1967. 

Schiller answered charges that 
Storer dkl not adequately respond to 
customer complaints saying that the 
rompany received compl.ainl! from 2.S 
percent or tts subscribers monthly. Of 
those aciually l.S percent of them tum 
out to be syittm difficulties, he said. 

Re sakf this is below that permitted 
the telephone company by the Public 
Utilities Commission. 

One speaker didn't agree with Schiller. 
Resldehl atis Reeske told the council 

that although she has complained 
rePeatedly, no one has ever responded 
to her calls for servict. 

She complained or the system dumping 
San Diego - television cha.Meis . fore 
others which carry Japanese language 
movies and reruns of "'The Uttle 
Rascals.'' 

Kennedy Candid 
.. - - -- -

Would Discuss Perso1iaJ Tragedy 
' 

From Wire S.rvk•• 
HOBART, Ind. - Sen. Edward M. Kennedy sa.Y" that if he de

cides to run for president he will answer any questions raised about 
Chappaquiddick. • 

'!'he Massachusetts Democrat, here Wediiesday for a $Ul0.a
plate Democratic Cund·raising dinner, said be would "respond to 
questions and do the best I could" on the controversy surrounding 
th.e accident. - ~- - - ·-- ~ 

Mary Jo Kopechne drowned when' a car driven by Kennedy 
plunged off a bridge into deep water o!f Chappaquiddick Island in 
July 1969. 

He said, "I have indicated it was a very deep personal tragedy. 
I have accepted full responsibility for 1t· and full regret for the in- · 
cident. I would respond to any questions." 

Demonstrators who said they opposed a possible presidential 
bid by Kennedy, marched outside when he appeared at a $100.a·plale 
fund-raising dinner for Lake County Democratic candidates. 

They also sang "My Country 'Tis of Thee," while Kennedy 
spoke. "Nobody Drowned in Watergate," one o( the signs carried by 
the demonstrators said. 

Fullerton Police Sweep 
- . 

County in Big Dru#Jlaid,. 
· ..,,. lllln 'If Flillenall police """*" 

descended on Uiguna BeaCb, N~wport 
Beach, Fountain Valley and aeveral Olher 
Orange County cities Wednesday night 
arresting 65 persons alleged to be 
narcotics dealers. 

Names ol those arrested dwin' the 
massive roundup l\·ere not immediately 
available. 

Of the 65 taken into custody on war
rants issued Wednesday were 2 1 
juveniles. seven females and S8 males. 

Fullerton police said ro three-man 
teams were dispatched to c i t I e s 
throughout the county to make the ar
rests. More arrests are eipected today 
and later· in the week. 

Fullerton Police Sgt. Bud Lathrop said 
the offenses included sales of a variety 
of drugs, including heroin, cocaine, the 
psychedelic LSD and marijuana.· 

Police said return ol the 107 warrants, 
Including 23 secret grand jur)' In
dictments, followed a four-month in
vestigation of drug sales activities in 
the county. 

' .. 
~ llfd - -ver apnta 

workiJ\g the caae ~!led up ID 55 
pounds of marijuana "from .alleged 
dealers during the investigation. Several 
purchases of other drugs also were 
made. pollce said. · 

Wednesday night's roundup by 
Fullerton police marked the loortb major 
sweep in Orange County in recent 
moo tbs. 

QJ6ta Mesa Police.. conducted a major 
roundup ol alleged street-level drug 
dealers In August: S3n Clemente police 
and Orange O>unty Sheriffs deputies 
made a series of. arrests also in Au.gum 
and Irvtne pplice apprehended JCOres 
ol po!nlOllS during a spring roundup. · 

lAI.gu1iq. Council 
Lauds Distance . 
Champion Hulst 

•si111ilar to Italy~ 

'Consul General Speaks in Laguna 

Laguna Beach High School distance 
runner Eric Hulst was commended by 
the City Council Wednesday night for 
his 10,000 meter victory over Soviet 
runners in the 1974 Jwlior International 
Olympics. 

Mayor Roy H~lm . presented the 
tousle-haired youth with a resolution 
passed unanimo<!sly by the Laguna coun
cil expressing the city's official pleasure 
with Hu1st's victory in compeUtiOo 
between the United Statea and USSR. 

., 

- - . "'"' "" ,,..,.~ 
ACCEPTS GIF'I' OF BOOK 

ll11i1n Consul farlnelll 
• 

• 

• 

Laguna Beach has a Jot In common 
with Italy because both are art and 
cultural centers, Vittorio F a r i n e 11 i , 
Italy's Consul General , said Wednesday. 

Farinelli, speaking to a group ol aboot 
60 Italian-Americans at the Victor Hugo 
Inn in' Laguna Beach, said he ~lieves 
Italians ffel at home here because of 
the similar cultural backgrounds. 

"CUiture- and art are what make men 
and women great," Farinelli said. 

It was his fi rst official visit to Laguna 
Beach, to attend a luncheon in his honor 
arranged by the newly formed Laguna 
Beach Italian-American Cultural Club~ 

"Aa the ooly luU·blooded Norwegian 
bere, I'm proud to welcome you," Mayor 
Roy Holm told Ftuinelll. .• 

Local artists Matto Massimo S8ssone 
·and Grazia Montell, both Italian natives, 
preaented samplea o/ their work to the 
COMJI. 

Another dist.inguised Italian-American 
who attendaed the lwx:heon was Giovan
ni O!<dlettl, c'1airman of the UC Los 
Angeles Italian Department. 

The Italian·American CUiturai Club, 
headed by Maria Price, hopes to raise 
scholmhip !und1 (or llalian atudents 
and to promote Interest in and knowledge 
or 11a11, • 

S~andal Upset POW 
CLARK AIR BASE, Philippines (AP) 

- Emmet James Kay, the tut known 
American prilOner of war in lndochlM, 
stld today that . be made otattmenll 
In favor of the Cotnmunlat Pathet Lao 
becauoe he wu upoet 1bollt the 
Walergaw llC.tndal. "I am 1 loyal 
Ameriun," the 47-yeaM>ld commercial 
pilot told 1 news confer•"'(•· 

Trustees of the Laguna Beach Uni_fied 
Sch>ol District honored Hulst with a 
similar action Tuesday. 

Councilman John Brand a s k e d 
the young rumer - ~ was 16 at the 
time of the JWle competitions - how 
long 10,000 meters is . 

"Six and one-quarter miles," Hulst 
said. His time was 30 minutes and 

for . ..Council .Jnee!ing,' Hulst wore 
49~. · · -

a T ' 'bearing 'the message 11Run 

. , 
' . 

for runt' m the back. 

.. ., . 
- Senate ·Vot.es 

Pay Raises . 
WASlilNGTON (UPI) · - The 

Sena!•, by a vole ol, '4 Jo IS, 
clea"\() a pay ral!ie· fol' J.~ mnllolt 
civilian and militl!Y· empioY•• to
day, bandtllg Prelident Ford's 
eoonomJe policy ill first aetback 
in ooncreaa. • 

Tho Senate reluaed Ford's re
queot, backed by a last-minute 

' plea, to poslpone. the pay tncreaae 
by thrte :lllOlllhl all(! cut govern
ment spendlnl by .!700 million. 

A> • resul~ tho 5.$2 peroenf 
lncreue will .. lnlo e!le<t Oct. 
I Instead ol Jan. I •• proposed 
by Ford. 

Taxpayers 

Grll'up Eyes 

Lawsuit 
By JACK CHAPPELL 

Of IM DMIY ' iltl Shit 

Over vehement objections, and threat 
of a lawsuit the Laguna Beach City 

. Council gave fUlal approval Wednesday 
to a package of laws limiting future 
duplex, apartment and condominium 
building in the city. 

Councilman Charlton Boyd, who has 
opposed the measure since its ap
pearance berore the city council, con
tinued to oppose it and pressed for 
moderation. 

James Yancey, president of the 
Laguna Beach Taxpayers Association 
(LBTA} told tile council the organization 
would take the· city to court on the 
density limitations issue. 

'Ibe council brushed aside a claim 
by opponents of the measure that a 
petition said to contain the names of 
471 pro~rty owners would require that 
a four-fifths vote of the .council affum. 
tbe laws. It was approved ~on a 3-l - ' . ' 
..,. .;,,.,;f;eorge ' . . w!I. 

petition pertained only to cl!angea from 
ooe zone to another, not changes · in 
lbe~Oltheomile ....... 

The council met with four members. 

Bmm1nmmni1n 
Councilwoman Phyllis · Sweeney was 
out o/ town. Councilman Boyd voted 
against the- package. Mayor Roy Holm, 
Vice Mayor Carl Johiisoo and Council
man Joo Brand voted for the measures. 

1be laws when taken in total 
will reduce the projected building of 
apartments, dupleies and coodominums 
by hall that permitted under old Jaw . . 

These young ladies will set the tone for Laguna Beach High & hool 
athletic and other event§ in the coming school year. They're the 
school songleaders. From left to right are Priscilla Howard Debbie 
Griffin, Terri Hillman, Denise Erdag, Sue Scott and Leisa' Griffen. 

Previously laws would have permitted 
the number of such units to more L11an 
double to · 7 ,300 units from thC existing 
3,566 units. The new law will bold the 
increase to 5,093, a 43 percent increase. 

Idaho Indians Declare 
Althougb listed as a public hearing 

on the council's agenda, no public 
discussion was pennitted. prior to the 
council'a vote on each of the five Jaws. 

.Opening discus.Wn, Cotmcilrnan Boyd 
said he opposes the measures because 
there had not been an attempt . to find 
a ·"middle groWld" that would satisfy 
all concerns. 

'War' in Lctnd Dj,Spure 

He compared it to the sign ordinances 
which were controversial several years 
ago, but which Boyd said were worked 
out to compromise. 

O>uncihnan Boyd criticized poloriza· 
tion on the issue and what he called 
the rigidity of the ordinance standards. 

"My vote will say, 'come on down. 
let's give in a litUe, next time'," Boyd 
said. 

Cooocilrnan Brand disagreed with 
Boyd. He said no attempt by tbe op
ponents had been made to seek a com
promise. "They just don't want it at 
all." he said. 

Brand said that - while some people 
IS. DENSITY, Page AZ) 

Five Meet Death 

As Plane Goes 
Down in Flames 

RIVERSIDE (AP) - A single-engine 
p!ane flying in dense fog crashed in 
flames today, killing all fi'if:!!. persons 
aboard, including a child, authorities 
&aid. :C, 

The Cberok , en route here from 
Las Vegas. s ammed into the Santa 
Ana..River bed, which runs parallel to 
runway1 at nearby JUverside Airport but 
about ~ mile · away - about ni'ne miles 
eouth -t ol Riverside. • 
· Names of' the ,ylclimB were not im· 
medlatell' -. Jo. ;poltl\6Q!lll for the 
Riverside ·c.,..y·s:· r1 departmen1 Said: · .. ;,,.; ~ ... bidly burood 
It .,ay -lie m"1Y 1 1>elore we can 

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho (Ul'[) 
A snlall Indi8n tribe ignored a govern
ment peace gesture today, vowing to 
go .ahead with its "war over 1.6 million 
acres of aboriginal land seized 120 years 
ago. 

The 67 members 0£ the Kootenai tribe 
said they would set up four road blocks 
and collect tolls from ~hose passing 
through the area starting at midnight. 

The Kootenais demand that Bureau 
of Indian Affairs set aside 128,000 acres 
of the disputed land for use as a reserva
tion and give them a cash payment. 
They said this would compensate them 
for the land taken by the government. 

Bureau Commissi oner Mortis 
Thompson said ln ~ telegram to tribal 
Chairman Amelia Trice Wednesday that 
his agency "'as reviewing the situation 
and would reply soon to the tribe's 
demands. . 

Kootenai spokesman Doug Wheaton 
sa id the wire "sounded like the bureau 
is trying to formulate a plan and get 
people together. What we want ~ill 
take congressional action." He added 
the "w.ar" would start on schedule. 

At Boise, Idaho, Gov. ieecn Andrus 
warned that he would send state troopers 
to arrest anyone attempting to set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said the. governor told hlm 
it was his duty to enforce the state's 
laws "regardless of the consequences." 
But , the tribe spokesman said the 
goveroor's decision would not deter the 
Jrldians. • 

Wheaton said the situation could . ' 
~IARIJUA.NA.-8MOKE 

'POLiUTED SKIES 
tell wbo they wtre.'1 

• • 

The s~ll'• ~sman ~.conditions SAN DIEG,O (AP) -The Nary burned 
•re very bad 'IJ* visual ftYtng - "lt tons or marijuana on at least two oc-
wu verr logo at\d lbl(li"lillS •way caslonl In which air-pollution regulations 
do'WI\." ~ "" were vlolated, says San Diego County's 

A ......... 1Qf f.-.i Aviation health director. · 
~ la La-Allf!lee eald the Dr. J . B. Askew, who also is an 
• .,,_-·--.._. fhe llli1!0rt . .J ottJctr of lhe Air Pollution Contt<>l 
lle seld visibility wu reported as one- 1 District, said a slngl..cbamber lncine-
hall mile In fog. rator at Nortk Island Naval Air Stalion 

However, the pilot was making his was used 'In July. 
approach with navigational aid$, be said. ------~-----

become a repeat of the trouble at Wound
ed Knee, S.D., where Indians were locked 
in combat wi th the federal government. 

The Kootenai said their tribe ·did 
receive some cash payment for the land 
several years ago but this was not 
enough. They said that despite the 
reservation and cash payments they 
wanted fishing and hunting rights. 

Thompson's wire said: "At the request 
of the President, the bureau is in the 
process of preparing a reply to the 
Sept. JI , 1974, letter io the president 
<If . the Uqiled States. We are currently 
reviewing the material you have sub
mitted and will respond promptly." 

The commi~oner also said the Justice 
Department has been asked to send · 
a representative to meetings over the 
dispute. 

\Vhcaton said at the heart of tbe 
issue was the poverty of the Kootenais 
themselves. 

"\Ve are about 300 percent below the 
(See INDIANS, Page A%1 

Orange Coast 

Wea.tiler 
Friday will be a carbon ropy of 

today, according to the weather 
service, with ovemighl low clouds 
and log along the coast clearing 
by 'midday to sUMy skies. Beech 
highs near 70 rising to tbe m.id-
80s inland. 

INSIDE TODA l:' 
A 79-ytar-old widow 10111 1he 

hcis had 35 affairs ! hJce her--hus
band died 23 years ago. The 
ages of her -mates ra,1ged from 
15 to 82. See s!or11, Page A12. 
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Presec11tim1 ll'it11ess UC Irvine 
J-aworski ISsues Program 

N'ixon Subpoena Cu!S Eyed . 
,, ' ii 

• 

WASIIlNGTON (UPI) - spec i a I 
W~tergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski has 
subpQenaed ·fonner President Nixon as 
a ~on witness In the Watergate 
cover.up trial , d. all fonner Nii.on 
associates, It was announced today. 

NIIOD has already beeo subpoenaed 

. ~7 ~llage Fair 
·Center Nears 

Its Debut 
· Sbolis fu Vlllag; Fair, a 11 million 

Laiuna. Beach shopping center plagued 
by t.iildlng prob!enu, should begin open
ing within two weeks, according to pro
jecy>fficfals. 

JJobert McConlbay, project manager, 
said Village Fair is 95 percent leased 
and that individual sbopa should begin 
opening about Oct. ! . 

!Je said the project's grand opening 
will probably take place the flnl two 
.weeks In November. Village Fa!J' is 
located In 1\1< 111111 block of SOuth Coast 
!Dgbway. 

The project, originally lcbeduled to 
~ July It, nm into trouble In May 
. \'titn'a ctty building Inspector discovered 
,. ~ - I 
I IItlllbl ,... about 10 Inches 
abov~ &V• fool height Umlt. 
. Ardl!Wf'llonald Goldman said the 

mlttae -d cost about $30,000 to correct: .: . ~ 
Further tniible came wben1. through 

a series Qf miJundemanrungs, a 
).,t~ifl:,~w~ poured In front of the 

Jee! · did not cooform lo Ilan-
a~ by the city. . 

~~~·!"rlier 'this month the city 
to permit the add!tlooal 

' rs make some correctiCl'll 

iiij&m-.~iiiiiiiiiii. alao required to )notall 

by his former No. 2 aide, John D. 
Ehrlicbman, lo appear as a cfefeMO 
witness in the trial scheduled to begin 
Oct. !. . 

Jawor>ld's office confirmed that the 
111bpoena WBJ Issued Wedne>day night 
and "ill be served on Nixon at hls 
San Clemente estate tiy FBI agents. 

"He'1 been subpoenaed to testify," 
a spokesman for Jaworski sald. "We 
expect him to t..ilfy." 

Tbe Jaworski subpoena calls for Nl1on 
to appear In U.S. lllllrtct Judge John 
J . Sirica'a courtroom Oct. 1, even though 
he may not be called lo the wltnesa 
ltand for aeveral daya. 

A apoi<esman for the special proseculor 
said its subpoena will not conlllct with 
Ebrllcllman's IUbpoena - lodlcatlng the 
poaiblllty NIIon might appear both for 
the prosecution and defense. 

There bas been apeculatlon as lo 
whether Mxon will actually comply with 
the subpoenu and appear In person 
becauae of reports that he la In poor 
health and deeply depreaaed about his 
loss of the presidency. 

Julie Nixon Elaenhower said this week 
that her father was expected to be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup of 
phlebitis in his left leg. She fiew to 
San Clemente today lo be with him. 

Should Nixon's lawyer argue that his 
health does DOI permit him lo testify, 
Slrica collld appoint a doctor lo yisit 
the former preJident lo determine 
whether he would stand tbe rigors of 
t..il!ylng In a long trial. If N!Ion were 
found fil to teott!y but failed to appear, 
he could be dt.d !or contempt . 

Ehrllchman and five other former Nix
on aides and usoclates are scheduled 
to be lried on charge> of covering up 
the Watergate scandal. The .same grand 
jury tbat Indicted lbem also named 
Nixon as an unlndicted co-conspirator. 

Nixon cannot face criminal c h a r g e s 
for any role be might have bad in 
the cover·up becaJ,lSe he was pardoned 
by President Ford~ui the pardon also 
removed Nizon's option of pleading the 
Mb AmeJXfment. 

Fro11t Pqe Al 

DENSITY ... 

UC Irvine would be omltt.d from 
a ll1t of campuses olfering post-griduate 
Instruction under a scheme proposed 
by UC Regent Norton Simon. 

In a newspaper interview, Simon said 
post-graduate programs should b e 
limited to the campUses at Berkeley, 
Davis, Los Angeles and San Dlego 1111 
a money-saving measure. 

UC Irvine Oiancellor Daniel G. Aldrich 
said this JTW)rning as he was Jeaving 
for a monlbly regents,meeting In Los 
Angeles that be sees no baais for Simon'• 
suggestions. 

" I think there would be a big savings. 
That's the way you save money and 
beat inflation," Simon said. 

Responding to the report, Aldrich said, 
"I don't know what the backgrotmd 
for Regent Simon's comment Is. 

"As far as UCI Is concerned .and 
other campuses moving toward combined 
LIJldergraduate and graduate status, I 
have no basis for understanding his 
suggestions. 

"He claims that certain economies 
take place, I gather, but the master 
plan for education In California 4;alls 
for the University of California to be 
the graduate degree' ~anting and sole 
PhD granting institution in the state 
and the sole agency for a variety of 
professional schools." 

The Irvine campus, he aaid, is 
necessary to meet Uxiee commitments. 

"I bave no idea o! how he will ...,sent 
it," Aldrich said. "All I'm aware or 
ii the interview and the issues ranged 
rather widely. 

"How the regent plans to pursue them 
and how they will provide a basis for 
future discussion, I don't know. 

"I'll have to wait lo hear about them 
at the reg'ents meeting," he said. 

Simon, who has been a regent since 
1958, also suggested: 

-Converting UCLA to year-round 
operaUon "so the enonnous Investment 
In physical plant and libraries ts not 
wasted in tbe swnmer months." 

-Cutting tuition at UC lliverslde to 
attract S!Udfnts and solve the problem 
of· low. enrollment. · m w-ptures and 15 mature 

.a.es, al - ol l350 per tree, to 
. compennl •: !lit height. 
>U~d !odaY he ~~ kno\11 wore ~ the Issue to that of 
' 9L I ll!u.iOat wort :,;,n lie com- ~ Cllltrd, be. felt the two were 

-Add more personnel lo the university 
treasurer's office to improve the hand!· 
Ing of more than JI billion In ln
Xeslmenla. 

pf'lliil liir!t moolci be w!tblnl a month. DOI nialed. Brand aaldJ!mlUng cleNlty 
llcCmU1ay said that among the of building wu DOI the same thing 

,..._,.!11, Village Fd will be two •limiting-population. • 
~ bd lewelr\I ~ 1""' lie l8ld town's lllOs zaii1D1 ,wil not .Lagµiµi PoUce 

P~~bing Three 
More Burglaries 

port~ and c!Otblnii ...... ' ',· \ • '• .i>PllCll>le lil 1974. ;~ ' 
' Some 0t,111e unusual """" Utles will Mayor !Joh!' wbo Initiated ·the Olll\-

be 'Lure o! the Kite (;'kite shop), tro"""'ial demlty meuure m February, 
Vibes and Visions (stereos) and Mother's said It was not 90methtng that was 

-~ (gourmet cookware). "dropped" on the town as Boyd alleged. 
~ ., said 60 pen:ent of the sbo~ • Mayor llD!m said tbat the Issue has 
·.;:"" ay ol ~-'·- ~ tie.o beard at 17 public meetings and 

by the end ~~ · bas beeo an ll•m o! llgn!licant p<ess Three . ..more burglarie3 have been 
reported to Laguna Beach police. 

"INillANS ... 
povd::'evel, only about one-fourth of 
thii once-powerful nation of native 
Am:eriean! .-here have steady jobs -
mos ~them earn 'quiet money' during 
the .AAfjei( time," he explained. _ nie· kpoke!man saJd there were several 
"enterprises" on the drawing board once 
the tribe ts given Its reservation and 
tlw!.'t' would provide economic stability 
!Or the members. 

•' \2 From India. Die 
l TONOPAH. Nev. (UPI) - An Indian 
' army o!f19?r and his' wile, assigned 
J to the United Natlom, were killed 
J Wednesday· when their a u t o mo bi I e 
, _overturned near here. 'nW: Nevada 
: Higllway Patrol said Maj. G<n. Ruston 
~ Vazifdar, 58, and his wife, Aloo, 50, 
i were )tilled Vt'hen the car driyen by 
1 their.- IOI\ went out of cootrol. on .U.S. 
~ 6. 
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coverage since it! first Introduction more 
than a half year ago. 

Last Rites Held 
For John Weirick 

Memorial services were held today 
for John Howard Weirick. a resident 
of Laguna Niguel. ~tr. Weirick died 
Friday. He was 73. 

Mr. Weirick waa active in lhe 
beauUfication ·of Pacific Island Village, 
was a member of the alumni association 
of Pomona College and a life member 
of the College of Life Underwriters. 

He is survived by his wife, Lsabelle ; 
son, Robert Weirick; stepoon, Robert 
Dickerson of Lakewood, and three 
grandchildren. 

Private interment was at Pomon~ 
Cemetery. Memorial services were held 
.at Sbeffer Mortuary Chapel In Laguna 
Beadl. Arrangements were directed by 
Sheffer Laguna Beach Mortuary. 

Today, the theft of a king-size bed 
and a chair was reported by Keith 
H. Earl, -447 Cypress Drive, for a lo.ss 
of $.110. 

Earl told officers he had been gone 
for several days and when he returned, 
the bed was. gone. 

Grant Nereobauser o! ~ 1039 Ga\'iota 
Drive reported the theft Wednesday of 
a television set and $40 In cash ap
parenUy taken !rom the first floor of 
his residence while be was In the upper 
story. 

Nerenhauser's front door had been 
unlocked and officers speculate someone 
just walked in, grabbed the loot and 
!ell. 

Nearby, Vincent Capozzlello o! 1273 
Gaviota Drive, reported the theft of 
a woman's diamond watch and coins 
worth $440. 

Capouiello to1d officers he discovered 
the theft when h' returned hpme and 
!Olllld the -I door tmlocked. Police 
believe the thief slipped the latch on 
a side door, aod then le!t by the -t 
door. 

Laguna Council Action 
Here are the principal actions taken by the Laguna Beach City CcundJ 

Wednesday. 

BUll.DING LIMIT PASSED - Final approval was given to a 6el of five 
ordinances which will cut In half future residential building in the city1s du
plex, apartment BJ)d condomllUum wnes. A lawsuit against the city was 
promised by the Laguna Beach Taxpayers Association. . 

ART SCHOOL ANNEX - Prezoning a small ctmnk o! county territory 
to Agriculture-RecrYUog, the city council' cleared t~ way fo,r ~ future an
nexation ol tbe land to the clly and for development near it of the Laguna 
Beach School o! Art. 

CABLE TV RATIS - An investigation Of the profits earned by Sloru 
cable TV wu ordered by the council to detennine il Stom'I request !or a 
15 perceat rale inertole ii justlfled. The council also ts studyiJli new 1a ... 
regu!alillfl the dty l)'llem. 

PAlUDNG LOT APPRAISAL - Poalble purchase of the Lmnberyard 
parking lot adjacmt lo city hall for $400,000 was consldeted 804 tho COllllCil 
ordered an appraisal of the land as a step preparatory to tho jlur<baae ar
rqement. 

CITY GOLF COUllSK'I - A public Goll Commll\ff WU organized by the 
council and charged with lnve>tlgatlnl means of deve!oplnf a munldpal 
goll course In Laguna Beach. P•tl"ns inlerested in servln1 on the committee 
may contact dty hall. 

DIVING REGULATIONS - Preliminary approval WBJ given to a law 
rt!trictlng scuba dlvln1 cla"" lo cenaln timea on city beac* during the 
summer. The city may a loo probe new controls on. the akin divln1 ~. . . 

ALTA LAGUNA t:XTENSION - Action deleting the t>tenlloxt ol Alta> La· 
guna Boulevard from Top of'l/'t World to Arch Beach Helibtl wu defmed • 
to a f\!!ur• hearing • 

• ' 

• 

01llY ,.1 .. 1 Stall P11tl1 

Lebln's Big Top ' I 
Capistrano Beach's tenacious 'camper Richard'" \V. 
Lebin obviously hasn't capitulated to the foes at' the 
county seat, as this tent - his new home -attests. 
Unemployed Inca! man lived In old _Cadillac camp 
car on this spot before county off1c1als ordered 1t 

hauled away. Undaunted, he has found another way 
to keep out the damp <night air. County legal coun
sel says tent is illegal and Lebin see1ns he.ade.d for 
yet another round in ~attle over squatter s rights. 

Laguna Beach Clears Way 

For Campus Site Ann~x 

Board to View 

Park Avenue 
Mall Desigri . 

The Laguna Beach Cily. COOncll cleared 
the way Wednesday for aMexatlon of . 
the School cl. Art's future Laguna Canyon 
campus. 

The coW'lcil declattd its Intention to 
zone the land involved, a little less 
than an acre, to agriculture-recreational 
(A·R). 

That was the assurance ·requested by 
the Local Agency Formation Commission 
(LAFC) which rules on annexation re
quests by municlpaliti ... 

'The I.AFC held up the request,ed an
nexation until assurances could be given 
by the city that the agricultural pm<rve 
statut of the county land inYOlved would 
not be disturbed. 

'The city agreed. 

Anneution , 'fllS naeded ~-- jhe 
1..Viiie Company required the entire art 
scllool parcel of about 3 acres not be 
split between the dty of Laguna Beach 
and the COll!lly. 

'The school plam on developing a 
$400,000 campus on the land, about a 

Outdoor Painting 
Oasses Offered 

Classes in outdoor landscape painting 
will be offered as a part of the fall 
Lag\llla Beach Recreation Department 
program. Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
Monday at the department, 570 Glen
neyre St. 

Painting lnslroctor is Leonard Scheu, 
ao artist and teacher. The course in
cludes 10 three-hour sessjons from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. :r.Jondays. Fee is $25. 

Students may work in oil, watercolor, 
acrylics or drawing. An individual, 
creative approach is stressed. . 

Further information is available by 
calling Scheu at 494-5~7 or the rec 
department, 494-ll24. 

··· ·-······ · · ·· -·· ···· 

. 
mile and a hall uj> the Laguna Canyon 
Road !rom Coast Highway: , 

Construction will begin jUJt after the 
first of the year. unless further red 
t8pe"' is encountered. 

Hospital . Group 
Accepts Pupils 
In Stroke Class 

·• The ·South Coast !;ommunity IJospital 
\ Auillary !J accepttnir studema !or Its 

.. Stroke RettJciaUzatloo" coune to begin 
Oct. 7 at the hospital. 

The 'oo~urse, a six-week series of . 
~dU!es, 11 ~deslgned to help the stroke 

patient, his friends and relatives during 
the reaocializatlon following attack. 

"The "training equips the volunteer 
to help the convalescent cope with 
problems, both physical and mental. 
which be may encounter as he leaves 
the hospital," Stina Wolf, auxiliary 
community services chairwoman, said. 

" All too often, without such help, the 
stroke vk:tlm as he leaves the hospital 
is allowed to become psychologically 
homebound, depressed and withdrawn 
from the' mainstream of community 
life," · she said. 

The student ts taught how to comfort, 
EllCOUl'1lge and support the patient while 
at the same lime applying the proper 
pressure toward improvement and a 
prevloua way1 of life, Mrs. Wolf said. 

&gistration Information is available 
by contacting the hospital's aUilliary 
office, or Mrs . Wolf. 

Blood111obile Visiis 

The design of the controversial ~ 
posed Par~ Avenue Mall will come up 
for review ol the Laguna Beach Board 
of Adjustments tonight. 

The mall , to be built on the short 
segment of Park Avenue between the 
library. and Coast High"·ay. "'as opposed 
by some downto"'.D merchants because 
it wiU eliminate eight parking spaces 
and cut oil through traffic. 

However, planning commissioners last 
month approved plans for the mall. 

. which will indude a "meandering brown 
cobblestone concrete" walkway with 
benches ·and grassy areas. 

Public Works Director Stan Scholl 
pointed out that t4 parking opaces bad 
been picked up in a restriplng of tbe 
Glenneyre Stree< parkini lot Ind ~• 
spaces ht !he restriping o! Forest 
Avenue. 

AJao to be considered tonight I• the 
design 1il !be p~ completion of 
an"alley wit!til Will connect Thalia and 
Anita Streets between CO.at Highway 
and Glenneyre Street 

The alley, nick-named "Secor Alley" 
because of efforts by sign painter Earl 
Secor to have it completed, is blocked 
by Sheffer Mortuary. 

Another it'm on tonight's agenda is 
a request for a u.day extensioo of 
time for the design revtew'Of the Laguna 
Beach Lumber Yard. 

The board will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in city council chambers. 

( 

Fall Recl'eation 

Sign1tps Monday 
RegilltTBtion for the Laguna Beach 

Recreation Department's fall classes will 
begin Monday at 8 a.m, at the Recreation 
Office. 570 Glenneyre St. 

Classes will be offered in such fields 
An American Red Cross bloodmobile as ,tennis, belly dancing, women's 

will be at the Community Presbyterian volleyball, yoga , bridge and guitar. 
Church, 415 Forest Ave. , LagWl8 Be~ A1oet cla~s meet one or two hours 
Oct. 14. . .. a week fo~ eight weeks. Fees range 

Blood can be given between 2:30 and fry>m $1.50 to $25. 
7 p.m. and reservations are oecessary. Registration will be accepted on a 
They may be made by calling 835-5331. first come, firs~ served basis. 

The Microwave OVEN of THE FUTURE Now ~ 

-· 

.. 
1975 LITION MICROWAVE-0¥EN 

Wilh VARI COOK CONTROL • . 
Advance features that set the LITIOH Mnuhmaster® 

Model 416 apart from other MICROWAVE OVENS 
IG<flllnlll• ltl lt r1><l lme1•• 
Oit ll• I Cont1ol ..., ' COOK 

,,, , ••• ll'l lO IOWl\tl fOf oon"'9(11, '9rll, .,!!!t 
cooking {IOf ~Iott rNWtfl9 ol ,_ ,_..,1 
con1a1n.d r" '°"'cook- • dffcrl.,.d ~~-1!' . 
bOIM; - "NI fi.t\tklt VIit • COOl ..-.tn• 
Mtw Wol1d Of Mlmto - Ch»Ot. w- Coolllflt lrOlll Ua. 
ton"). ' ' I 

Specltl llsh o llK\ary Price 1ric11•1 
' 

FREE • 20 l'C. COOllW AU IU'J 
0 MICIOTIMP THHMOMna 
• MICRO IAOWlllll ... LL • 
• COOi Jl90K 

90-DA VS CASH 
· .wtTM APPROVIO 

CREOJT 

1815 NEWPORT BLVD~ 

.VARI.COOK 
OVIN CONTROL 

Dewntnn Casta .Mesa -Piion• 548·7788 
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BUSINESS IS BOOMING FOR NEW SOUTH COUNTY MARINE·NAVY RECROITERS 
Marine Stiff Sgt. Jim Slnger:...T1lks To J im Kerslake, Ron Herter of San Juan Capistrano 

By JAN WORTH 
ot t11e O.llV 1'1111 SMff 

Under the shadow of a huge bJue 
jeans emporium in the Wild West Plaza 
in Laguna Hills, a recruiting office for 
the U.S. Navy and Marine Co~ is 
doing a booming business. 

The four men who run the office 
can't explain the boom fUIJy , but since 
they moved from an office in San 
Clemente last April, the Marines have 
had five limes the nwnber Of ·applicants 

and the Navy, ten times. 
The Navy has recruited 43 volun· 

teers -l ncluding three young 
v:omen - from the new quarters at 
2.5272 Mcintyre. It's a marked contrast 
from their former quota of one . enlist· 
ment per mOOth. 

' ' U you picture a pie '¥\.ith a six 
at the bottom and a 12 at the toP. 
we've moved about a third of the way 
toward the 12 from the six," said Chief 
Bos'n 1tate Chuck Evans, head Navy 

. ' 

recruiter. 
The recruiting area for both the 

Marines and Navy is the same-the 
sprawling southern half of Orange Coun· 
ty that includes El Toro, Mission Viejo, 
Laguna ~ach, Laguna Niguel, Laguna 
Hills , I.San Juan Capistrano, Dana Point, 
and San acmente. 

The A-1arines have recruited 10 y()\lllg 
men, and expect to have several more 
sy;orn in by the end cf the month -

(See RECRUIT, Page Ail 

Indian Uprising? 
War Vowed Over Idaho Land 

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho (UP)) -
A small Indian tribe ignored a- govern
ment peace gesture today, vowing .,to 
go ahead with its war over 1.6 million 
acres of aboriginal land seized 120 years 
ago. 

The 67 members of the Kootenai tribe 
said they would set up four road blocks 
and collect tails from !hose passing 
through the area starting at midnight. 

The Kootenai! d~mand that Bureau 
of Indian Affairs aet aside 1%8,000 acres 

or the disputed land for use as a reserva· 
tion and give them a cash payment. 
They said this would compensate them 
for the land taken by the government. 

Bureau Commissioner 1¥1orris 
Thompson said in a telegram to tribal 
Chairman Amelia Trice Wednesday that 
bis agency was reviewing the situation 
and would reply soon to the tribe's 
demands. 

Kootenai spokesman Doug Wheaton 
said the wire "sounded like the bureau 

is trying to formulate a· plan and get 
people together. Wbat we· want will 
take congressional $Ction." He added 
the "war" Would start on schedule. 

At Boise. Idaho, Gov. Cecil Andrus 
warnl'd that he would send state troopen 
to arrest anyone attempting to set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said the governor told him 
it was his duty to enforce the state's 
laws " regardless of the consequehces." 

(See INDIANS, Page ~) ~ • 

Irvine Panel Okays Park 

Land Cuts for One Area 

Se1iate Votes 
Pay Raises 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate, by a vote of . 64 to 35, 
cleared a pay raise for 3.5 million 

Rocky Reveals Net Worth 
Fortune, Otlier Asse~ _Total $182 MilliJm, 

Irvine's community services com
mission has Jet the Irvine Company 
cut lbe amount or park land for the 
Rancho San Joaquin area, but turned 
down a similar request for Turtle Rock. 

The city's requirement for park land 
dedication of 4.5 acres per t ,000 residents 
does not apply in the largely adult 
Rancho San Joaquin townhouses, the 
commis,tjon decided. 

Five Meet Death 
As Plane Goes 
Down in Flames 

RIVERSIDE CAP) - A singl...,ngine 
piano Oying In dense log crashed in 
flames today, killing all five persons 
(board, including a child, authorities 
said. 

The Cherokee, en route here from 
Las Vegas. slammed into the Santa 
Ana River bed, which runs parallel to 
runways al nearby Riverside Airport but 
about a mile away - about nine miles 
1DUth west oi Riverside. 

Names of the victims were not im· 
mediately known. A spokMman for the 
Riverside County sheriff's department 
said. "The bodies are so badly burned 
H. may be many hours before we can 
tell who they were. '1 

The sheriffs spokesman said conditions 
were very bad for visual flying - "h 
~:as very foggy and visibility was 'way 
down.~ 

A 11pokesman for the Federal Aviation 
Administration In Los Angeles said t™: 
plane wa.on_an_ appl'O§.@ to tlte alrPQrt. 
He said visibility was reported as on~ 
half mile in fog. · . 

However, the pilot was making his 
approach with navigali~ ai~. he sai~. 
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Frl.i.Y.wtn' be a carbon eopy ol 
'today, a<i<Onllng w the ..,alher 
,.rnce wllb• overnlgbt low clouds 
aild ~ along the coast clearing · 
by mklday' to sunny skies. Beach 
highs near 70 rlslaig lo _!.he mid:._ 
80s Ulland .. 

INSIDE TODAY . 
A 7911tar-old wiilow ••Y• she 

ho.! had 35 •ffafra ainct her hu,i
ban4 die<\ 23 years ago. Tiit 
age& of .her mat.es ronged front 
lS to 82. Sit !IOl'l/, Page AU. 
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A tQtal ,of JO acres_of parks "\\'hich 
the lornwla requi<ed ID tbal area was .$ 
cut to ·two acres. In lieu of the other 
.. ._. Ille lrvlne Compony proposed 
building a recreation center budgeted 
at up to $400,000 for land and con
structioo, according to Commissioner 
!\.1lles Peterson. 

The r°equest opens the possibi!. v of 
a joint project, he said. which uld 
incorporate a senior citizens' cen al 
the development. The $16 million park 
bond approved in June contains about 
$300,000 for such a center, Peter5911 
said. 

civilian and military employes t~ , 
day, banding 'President Fore!'~ _ IVASl!INGTON ('APJ. ,- .. V.ic~ . heir f<> ·"!'e o( America's greal 101'.l"!'es, " I shall give a. lranlt and open llate. 

·,~, $,~ se •'' Ii 11ifl Atli!Cl/ I .fl!elso~#i¥ff!U: lt~a<ll:=,~._lla1 he .. lil_!; "':%· lJ!ellt .ol '!'YU. !Jl!ckgrounc!, my, ~· 
~ llr Iii! today Iba! tu. permia1 fcrtune · o Oanr.r = - a my ..usoc;ia ons, my purposes, my 

1be Senate refused Ford's ,,,. . _ 5 mllliaii .... that he ~ Jn . menl . 't'llb ' copgressianal COllUl1ltleer fijoapcet, ai>f inylhlng else Ille ·com-
quest, backed by a IB!l·minute 11 ~ • , reporting 1111. net. worth lo be $33 million. nilttee and ·Ille Congress quite proper!J 
plea, lo postpone the pay mere... addltfoo Income lrom trusts wilb ·tolal At !bat time\ Rockelellcr was said want ' w know," Rockeleller said. ''To 
by three molfths and cut govern- assets of $120 million. to be preparing a revi!ed account of kE!ep the record straight in the mean-
ment spending -Oy $700 million. Rockefeller is.sued tliose figures in ad~ his holdings. time, l announce now thit the final 

As a result, the 5.52 percent vance of congressknal hearings on his " I am concerned that incomplete and and complete data I am submitting 
increase will go into effect Oct. confirmation, saying be wanted to set · therefore misleading data about my show the net worth of my wife and 
1 instead of Jan. 1 as proposed the record straight because of misleading personal assets have been leaked to myself to be $62.5 million ... 
by Ford. reports of his wealth. • the press before I have had an op- "In addition to my pedsonaI assets, 

" •.• Total assets owned outright and portunity. to make an orderly presen- I receive the lncome during my lifetime 
in the two trusts amount to a~ talion in connection with my nomination of two trusts with total net asaets of 
proximately $182.5 million," Rockefeller to the vice presidency,' ' Rockefeller" said. $120 million,' ' Rockefeller said. 

In the Turtle Rock area . !he conr Irvine's Safety 
mission Sent the city staff and the 
Irvine Company back to the drawing 

said in a statement distribu~ to Rockefeller's coniirmation hearings He said the leaked reports "gave a 
newsmen •. · are to begin Monday before the Senate doubly erroneous impri!sslon", becaUJt 

The fonner New York governor, an Rules Committee. they did not include that informaUon. 

board over a proposed reductioo or park Director Field 
land. 

lnclu.ding bot6 neighborhood and com- ' 
munity ' level parks, the Irvine code re- Nai·rowed· to 10 
quires a total of 6.5 acres of park 
per 1,000 residents. 

The proposed modification y,·ould have 
cut that total in Turtle Rock. a village 
y,•hich will eventually contain 10.669 peo
ple, to 5.5 acres per 1,000, Peterson 
said. 

Standards in l he Turtle Rock area 
should be maintained, the commission 
decided, because it is a family develop
ment. 

. 
Searcl1 Teams, 
Dogs Still H~ 

• 

'Fiteht1g Suspect 
Search teams and tracking dogs from 

two countieS were still beating the brush 
irf rugged Santa Ana Canyon tod.ay, 
hunting for a man suspected of starting 
al least one major brush fll'e In Orange 
C.Ounty last Sunday: 

A spokesman for the Or~nge Cqunty 
Fire Department said half a dozen expert 

· trackers with dogs 'n addition to about 
.... - two dozen other officers are prowling 

the ID(lu'ntains nea'r the Glen lvy Boys 
·Ranch in Riverside ColDlly. 

.. "He was~ ]pt ieen a few days ago 
·In this vtclntty,11 the, spokesman said. 
• 0 He apparenllt stole 90me clothing and 
shoes from the ranch laundry so we 
' . · aren't sure now •hat he is wearing." 

I 

The ranch ls a fonner resort hotel 
now used to house juvenile delinquents. 
~ only pef80n who has seen \he 

suspect up clo11e was a state forest 
ranger who fired seV'eral. rifle shots 
at him Silnday and thisl!ed. 

Ile Is described aa a bla~ man obOul 
six I~ tall and weighi.ig about 170 
powlds, a.ccordlng 10' tho spomman. 

It was thought al ll'rst the stlspect 
was a prison parolee who formerly work· 
cd ti a county llrefightcr bul the lira 
department spokesman said that lead 
ran Into a blank wall when the man 
was loond asleep In his home &mday 
night. 

The spokesman safd the flr90n suspect 
may have been .responsible !or oetllng 
• !Ire that burned down • meeting 
hall al the boys ranch Tuesday nlgl!l. 

.. 

An original field of 152 candidates 
for Irvine's new director of public 
safety has been narrowed to 10, and City 
Manager William Woollett hopes a final 
selection will be reached by the end 
of Septe1':1ber. 

Woollett said he and Administrative 
Services Director James Hanington 
spent Monday in San Francisco in
terviewing five candidates for the.job . 

He hopes to call a special secret 
executive session of the city council 
Sept. 30 to interview the five or six 
remaining candidates and make a fmal 
selection. 

The Irvine director of publ.ic safety 
will be in charge of police, fire ,·animal 
control and emergency trans}lortation 
services. 

Expenditure OK 
For Teen Center 

An evaluation of th"e Irvine Teen 
Center by- the community services oom

. missio11. Wednesday led to a reeom
menda&n· !bat $20,655 be apent w keep 
it running unW June. · 

The cehter was a~ved by the city 
council·with an inilW bydgel af'$14,S3a • 
!Or the first lbree manlb& ol operation. 

The Sept. 13 mJi ol the evaluallon 
period came with expendllures IA>lalling 
$12,066. ' 

Commissioner Miles Petenon. said the 
commission recommended the city coim
cil appropriate $2Q,W) k hire a teen 
recreation director, twu feen leaden; 
two maintenance workeri and a secwity 
guard. • · 

The council I• <@iii~ ·tp , ·iewr • 
the teen center 're<l>m-naalions ..,._ ' , , 
24 • ... .!.-.' ~~ 
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Karpov·'Wms Match 
0 • 

MOSCOW (IJI .,._ ~loly Karpo , 
his a 1--0 leld ~ the llnala ol tho 
world chess chllllllfle compeljlloll after J 
forcing lktor Klfthlloi' ·19 :_ttllfl t1a . r. 
the 27th mavt rWtdllliilay. ~ l'O!lll 
L<ningrader · m.uttt.il i ' CMhlrll! atiact 
on lhe king side liter Korchnol cbote 
a dragon de.CcnM. 

Simon Cites Savings · 

UCI's Post-grad Plan Hit 
. 

UC Irvine would be omittl'd from 
a list of campuses offering post.graduate 
instruction under a scheme proposed 
by UC Regent Norton Simon. 

In a newspaper interview, Simon said 
post-graduate programs should b e 
limited to the campuses at Berkeley, 
Davis, Los Angeles and San Diego as 
a money~ving measure. 

UC Irvine Olanoellor Daniel G. Ald~ch 
said this morning as he was leaving 
for a monthly regents meeting in Los 
'Angeles that he sees no basis for Simon's 
suggestions. 

u1 think there would be a big savings. 
That's the way , you save money and 
beat inflation," Simon said. 

Responding to the report, Aldrich said, 
"l don't know what the background 
for Reg~t SiDDl's comment is. 

" As far as UCl Is concerned and 
other campuses moving, toward combined 

undergraduate and graduate status, I 
have no basis for understanding his 
suggestions. 

"He claims that certain economies 
take place, I gather, but the master 
plan for education in California calls 
for the University of California to be 
the graduate degree granting and sole 
PhD granting institution in the state 
and the sole agency for a variety of 
professional schools." · 

The Irvine campus, he S{iid, is 
necessary to meet those commitments. 

"I have no Idea of how he will present 
it," Aldrich said. ''All I'm aware of 
is the interview and the issues ranged 
rather widely. 

''How Ute regent plans to pursue them 
and bow they will provide a. basis for 
future discussion, I don't know. 

Kennedy Candid 
, . "' 
Would Disciiss Personal Tragedy 

From Wire Services 
HOBART, Ind. - Sen. Edward M. Kennedy says that ii he de

cide! !<> run for president be will answer any questions raised about 
CbaRPl!Qliiddlck. · · 

The Massachusetts Democra(. here Wednesday tor a $100.a· 
p,late Democratic fun~sing dinner, said h~ wotild "re.spond to 

:.~~~the.~ l,°o.uidl' .on.t?•. C0?;~~·111';"~~ng 
• It>' l(O~~od when 'a '°"' '·ddll'I 'J>y .Jte~Y' 

lltliliM,etr" ,~. Int<>~ waier oil Chappaquiddick lilind . .lil 
uly l~, .. ' t ~ • -+ . • . .., , . r 

lie iJ!d, , bnll. lpdlcated It was a very deep personal lrigedy. 
I havt ·ICCept,&~•ponsibillty for it •d full regret !or the in· 

den&twould to •!l.Y quest!""-"." , 
lleflonip-at . ailil they opposed,: a possible pre.ldtnlial 

W b:)' !Ce~. llllf9ied oulsiclt when he.1ppeared-¥ a $100+pi.te 
~~I~ ...,..~DIOlocratlc cendldat68. , ·_ 

1: ~~-11.'!f. a( Thee." whUe Ken~edy 
·81!'11~. · e Iii te'rgate, One of the signs carrlea .by 
the demonstrators said. · 

-
• 

"I'll have to wait to hear about them 
a1 the regents meeting," he said. 

Simon, who bas been a regent since 
1958, also suggested: 

-Converting UCLA lo yur·round 
operation "so the enormous investment 
in physical plafit and libraries is not 
wasted in the summer months." 

-Cutting tuition at UC Riverskle to 
attract students and solve the problem 
of low enrollment. 

-Add more ~soMel to the university 
treasurer'S' office to improve the handl
?9g of , more than $l bijlion in in
vestments. 

Backing_Claimed_ 
For Ford Ouster. 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - TWb! l:llllege 
profes90rs involved in a ~v.e~to_impeach 

President Ford have reported ~wide 
response. 

They told a riews conference 'wed· 
nesday they received som 2$0 leUcrt 
plus telephone calls l1Jld telegr-.lcom 
persons across the nation since they 
&Moo.need their impeachment drive 10 
days ago. J 

Larry Schwart>;, history pni{cssor at 
San Diego City College. l1Jld Arthur M. 
Schaller, pro.lessor of juri~ce al 
Weotem Slate University ·College o( 
Law, said 99 percent ~ the responses 
opposed the pardon of l~nncr Pruldent 
Nixon. They said most \°' UM! · wrltcn 
asked loo inl!'!;DUllion as to •bow w 
aot up impeaduneat ~toes. 

Pool Saving Carp 
.PETALUMA (UPI) - A portable 

Sl'l'im(l'ling pool '#1:1 prmed into Ule 
Wednelday to save carp whlth were 
trsPl'ed because the now ti the 
Petalwna ru .. r has receded. The 11th, 
tr~Wed ill' lhe low water. """' llylaa oy 111e thousnnds. • 

- . 
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Prosecutio•a lfittaess 
. -

Jaworski Issues 
J' ' l 1• 

· ·_Nixon Subpoena 
'.' WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Special 

\V.at.ers~tC prosecutor Leon Jaworski has 
subpoenaed. former President Nixon as 

.. a 'prosccutlori witness in the Watergate 
cover.up trial of alx former Nixon 

· a.ssoc)CJtes, lt was announced today. 
··Nixon b8s already been subpoenaed 
by his former No. 2 aide, Jolm D. 
Ehrlichmfl.n, to appear as a defense 
Y.'itness in the trial scheduled to begin 
Oct. I. 

Jav;orskl's offi<i confirmed that the 
subpoena was issued Wednesday night 

Senate Bill 
On Consumer 
·Agency Dies 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - The Senate 
today rerused to end a two-month 
rllibuster that has blocked action on 
a bill creating a federal consumer pro
t~tlon agency, killing the bill for this 
session of Congress. -

The 64-31 vote to end the debate and 
. bMng the measure to a final vote fell 

two short of the required two-thirds. 
Sen. ~ J. Ervin (D-N.C.), the 

1eader of Ute opposition, said the bill 
,...:Js reJl11D3nt to the free enterprise 
:r ~~ would create an agency ........,._led aulholity " lo throw 

milltll!",._.nches into government 
ma~ 

SpolllOl'l>lfald the blll would pass easily 
If tilt ftHWiiler could be ended. 

'!be . agency ,lo be created by the 
blll ·would llave authority to represent 

ers 'before any federal court or 
cy where a consumer jssue 

and will be served on Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by 1'"81 agents. 

"He's been subpoenaed to testify." 
a spokesman for Jaworski said. " We 
expect him to testify." 

'l'htfJ'aworskJ subpoena cans for Nixon 
to appear In U.S. District Judge John 
J. Sirica's courtroom Oct. I, even though 
he may not be called to the wilneM 
stand for several days. 

A spokesman for the special prosecutor 
said its subpoena will not conflict with 
Ehrlldunan's subpoena - lodicatlng the 
possibility Nixon might appear both for 
the prosecution and defense. 

'There has been speculation as to 
whether Nixon will actually comply wHh 
the subpoenas and appear in person 
because or repcrts that he ls in poor 
health and deeply depressed about his 
Jass or the presidency. 

JuJie Nixon Eisenhower said this week 
that her rather was expected to be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup or 
phlebitis in his left leg. She flew to 
San Clemente today to be with him. 

Should Nixon's lawyer argue that his 
health does not permit him to testiry, 
Sirica could appcint a doctor to visit 
the former president to determine 
whether be would stand the rig9rs or 
testifying in a long trial. If Nixon were 
found fit to testify but railed to appear' 
he could be cited ror contempt. 

.Ebrlichman and five other 1ormer Nix· 
on aides and associates are scheduled 
to be tried on charges of covering up 
the Watergate scandal. The same grand 
jury that indicted them also named 
Nixon as an unindicted co-conspirator. 

Nixon cannot face criminal c h a r g e s 
for any role he might have had in 
the cover-up because he was pardoned 
by President Ford. But the pardon also 
removed Nixon's option of pleading the 
5th AmendmenL 

lier at1emp1s 10 close orr Talks to Resume 
iled by 10, 7 and 4 votes. 
y, only three attempts to 

. lieen i:ed·11~~~· t~~ In Pipefitters' 
.dia;'91!1h'J'he Senate leadership bad 
:~ the latest attempt failed Strik 0 t 4_ 
......_.. wouJd- be-deacHorthis- . e c . ........ 
I'll Co advocate Ralph Nader told 

ne v 1P'erence Wednesday that the 
9J11 l~iea ~ta Sen& Rusaell 
111111' ' ), iMilleti1 

JOOoslili "°' La.), Alao ble (o'.Nev,), Howard IL 
~er (R-1'.enn.), C.Orge:'ll. ;uJ<en (R-

. • ..!fed 'Stevens (R-Alisk&J. a11 
wt¥im opposed the eartler debate-en

trfes. 

~ ~ ;,.,,.-:J. 

Offering 
Covering 

Family Pressure 
The latest IMOVation of the YMCA 

·t ti: 8- COUl'le in tam.Uy life scheduled 
to~ Oct. 2 at the SaddlebaclfViilley-
23131 Orange Avenue, El Toro. 

Calle:! "Family Focus," the course 
Is hued on the premise that among 
the sltilhl ·people gain in becomiog ad lilts, 
the-' skill.! for being a parent are 

){eglected, 
1 Now, in a time of crisis and pressures 
' on the family unit , the YMCA bas 

1 develped the family focus program as 
: a positive technique for dealing with 

being parents. 
The COW'5f is taught in six session!! 

1 ' using transactional analysis as taught 

1: in ltw. ,-~lc "I 'm OK, You're Ok." 
• · Eacb~On will attempt to deaJ with 

-~1 · bridging the generation gap, discipline, 
, • f~ly communicatJon, and improving 
11 the 9uality ofllfe in lbe home. 
I ,.~_, 91Y5f is set to meet from . 7 

; I o fO p.m. at the YMCA. Cost will 
... 1 l . be. $40 per couple or $25 per individual. 

f, For more inrormation and to register, 
11 , call the Y at 830-9622. 

By DOUGLAS FRJTZ.SCHE 
Of a. Dlltr l"lltt Sllff 

Negotiations att set to remme Oct. 
·4 .bl- a plpolllten strtb wllicb has 
already am• Southern Calliomlans more 
than $25 million in delays on a single 
project. 

More than 2,500 steamfitters and 
pipefitters in Southern Calilornia walked 
o(_f their jobs July 1. in a strike to 
retain a 36-bour work week. A wage 
and fringe benefit Increase or $2.47 an 
hour for the first year of a new contract 
bas already been reached by negoliat=. 

Pipefitters now earn $8.88 an hour 
plus fringe benefits. 

Larry Hamlin, Southern California 
F.di.son C.Ompany project manager for 
tbe San Onofre nuclear generating sta
tion, this momlng estimated that work 
stopped by the strike has cost the com
pany $25 million, a cost which will 
ultimately be borne by customers. 

Pipefitters picket Jines went up at 
the plant Aug. 5, Hamlin said, and 
other crafts working on the station stop
ped work. 

The picket line! went down this week, 
he said, and work by other trades has 
resumed. 

Pipelitters are constructing the water 
and cooling systems for the two 1,180 
megawatt generators, he said. Construe· 
lion can continUe without pipefitters for 
,two to three more months. 

Hamlin estimated the cost of delays 
at about $9 million a week, or a total 
of $25 millioo. 

Members of Local 2SO of the Steam· 
Refrigerator-Air Conditioning a n d 
Pipefitters Union in Gardena want to 
keep the reduced work week U~y have 
bad for the past four years . 

Pipefitters have reportedly suggested 
alternating 32 and 40 hour work weekl . 

But a management spokesman pro
tested that "the pipefitters are supported . I I : 

; 1 ~ 
Ol.6.MGEC0.6.ST is by operating engineers, t e a m s t e r s , 
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- ~ - --laborers and other workers . 
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"The problem Is what do we do with 
those people when we get to a 32·hour 
week?" 

"My feeling," Hamlin said, "is that 
their working hours should be the same 
as others - 40 hours a week." 
· The reduoed wee!<, he said. produces 

problems in scheduling work as well 
as morale 1n the other trades. 
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Stttd~nts Sought 
Irvine Univemty High School •ludents 

interested in tsklng part In the American 
Field Service student exchange program 
have until Friday to return appllcatlons. 

Applicants !or the Americans Abroad 
Program nwst be American citizens 
or legal residents, in excellent health 
and In junior or sonlor yeat1 of 11\gb 
school. 

Three progratns are 1valla1Sle: a 
summer program, the 1 o u t t\ e r n 
hemisphere program from Janwary 1975 

f to January 1976, and the northern 
bemispllere program from Septomber 
11174 to Se~tember 11175. , 

Applicst•ons are avaU•ble In the high 
11Cbool studenL actlvtUt1 omce, the 
lorelgn l~nguqe department, b y 
contactlM ll!rS: Gary Spencer at 833-
1845. 

• 

SantaAnan . - ~ · • 

Arrested hi_ 
Card Theft 

I 

.. A J1lal\ who' pollct ullcgc tried to 
-lii1kTSOilth~coast-PJaza clothing-store,--;;;i---1 

out of · $47 •worth of casual attire Y.ilh 

Lebin's Big Top 

a stolen credlt canl ls In custcdy today, 
under $!0,000 bond. 

John Llewellyn Borden, 24, of Sant..1 
Ana faces forgery and posseuk>n or 
marijuana charges in addition to Ute 
posae!Silxl o! stolen"prnper!y count. 

Sgt. Do!lald Casey said Borden and 
another yrung tnale entered the Rtbel 
Shop on the ptaza's lower level about 
8:30 p.m. Wedneoday and asked to ,.. 
some matching outfits 1n the $45 to 
$50. range. 

After selecting a $17.70 combination. 
Borden gave a major credit card to 
a clerk who asked to see some other 
JdenUfication. 

Aoconllng to Casey, Botden told the 
clerk be could only show her some 
other credit c•nls and that he had 
no driver's licen:te. The clerk then called 
the credit card com~y for verificaUon 
and was told the card had been reported 
stolen 'fa rlier the. same day. 

Capistrano Beach's tenacious can1per Richard W. 
Lebin obviously hasn't capitulated to the foes al the 
county seat, as this tent - his new home -attests. 
Unemployed local man Jived in old Cadillac camp 
car on this spot before county officials ordered it 

hauled away. Undaunted, he has found another way 
to keep out the damp night air. County legal c:Oim
sel says tent is illegal and Lebin seems headed for 
yet another round In battle over 'squaller's rights. 

Borden's accomplice, casey said, left 
the store With the clothes. Borden was 
detained by the clerk until police arrived, 
Casey said. 

Duttng a search of his· person, police 
said they discovered a small cylindrical 
metal container holding four grams of 
all~ed marijuana and a wallet con
taining lJ) olber majc5r credit cards be> 

Fron• Page Al 

RECRUIT ... 

Frona Page Al 

INDIANS ... 
But the tribe spokesman said the 
governor's decision would not deter ,the 
Indians. 

Wheaton said the situation could 
become a~repeat oft~ trouble ~t Wound
ed. Knee, S.D., where lndians were locked 
in combat with the federal government. 

The Kootenai said their tribe did 
receive some cash payment for the land 
several ~ars ago but this wlls not 
enough. They said thaL despite tlle 
reservation and ~s'1 ~ payments they 
wantld fishing •nd hunting rlghtL 

Thomp!On's wire said: "At the request 
of the President, the bureau ls In the 
process or preparing a reJt)y • ta the 
Sept. 11, 1974, letter to the president 
of the United .Statet. We arc currently 
reviewing the materlal you have sub

. m!Ued and will respond promplly." 
The commissioner aJ!O said the Justice 

Depart!ll.ent has be«I asked to send 
a represcntaUve to meetings over the 
dispute. 

Fullerton Police S~eep ~ ~ a Robert Rhodes. 

Hurricane Rips 
11~.to Hondur_as; 
Toll. Over 20<) 

. - - - -

County in Big Drug~aid 
More than 75 Fullerton police officers 

descended on Lagtma Beach, Newport 
Beach, Fountain Valley and several other 
Orange County cities Wedneoday night 
arret'Jling 65 pe1'80Ds alleged to be 
narcotics dealen. 

Names or those arrested during the 
massive roondup were DOt inunediately 
available. 

or the 65 taken into custody on v"ar-
rants issued Wednesday were 2 1 
juveniles, seven females and 58 males. 

Fullerton police said 20 three-man 
teams Y.'ete dispatched to c i t I e s 

· lbtolfgliOut lite oounly to make the ar
rests. More arrests are expected today 
and later in the week. 

Fullerton Police Sgt. Bud Lathnlp said 
the offenses Included sales of a variety 

ci drugs. Including heroin, ·cocaine, the 
psychedelle UD and marijuana. 

Police said return of the 107. warrants, 
Including 23 secret grand : Ju,Y in
dictments, followed a fout-monUJ in· 
vestigatJm of drug sales activities in 
the county: 

They said that . undercover agents 
working the case purchased up to SS 
pounds of marl juana rrom alleged 
deal~rs during the investigation. Several 
purchases of other drugs also y.·ere 
made. police said. 

Wedne>day ntght 's roundup b y 
FUiierton )i>lice marked the-fourth major 

_sweep in Orange County in recent 
months . 

Costa Mesa Police oonducted '1:i major 
roundup of alleged street-level drug 
dealen in August; San Clemen~ police 
and Orange County Sherlif's deputies 
made a series of arrests also in August 
and Irvine police apprehended scores 
of persons during a spring roundup. 

. . 
TEGUcfGALPA, Hondura1 (UPI) 

HWTicane Fifi struck lhe northern coast 
of Honduras today wtth 1.10-mile winds, 
storm tide!I and torrential r.ains· which. 
left a trail of death and destruction 
in the nation's worst stonn in a century. 

Honduran authorities sa:i the dealh 
toll is expected to exceed 200. and that 
in tbe region around the city or La 
Celba alone, 100 bodies have bOen 
counted. Thev estimated 100 other 
persons died eisewhere along the coast . 
Apparently most or the dfatM were 
caused by drowning. 

After smashing through Honduras, Fifi 
turned ils full force toward.$ the tiny 
Caribbean country or Belize and v.·as 
expected to hit there this afternoon. 

Most or the damaie In Hondaraa was 
rrom fi/IOding; with property· aod crop 
duNlge- going Into the hundreds ol 
thbll..n<is or dollm. 
. Fifi de'vastated banana ~ plantations, 

nee fields , bridg<s and highwa)'I, mowed 
dowtr houses. and blll.ldlngs of pOOr con· 
struction which could not witmtand Ute 
flooding and the hurricane winds. 

Among cities reporting damage y.·ere 
San Pedro Sula, La Cciba, Tela, P\lerto 
Cortes, Trujillo. Puerto Castilla. Guajaca 
and the Bay Island (Islas Bahia) or( 
the coast. 

Irvine's Mayor 
Talks on Women 

The Microwave OVEN of THE FUTURE Now at 

• 

lktltd-ln 
c:•11111tc: lhtll 

1975 LITION MICROWAVE ()YEN 
With Y ARI COOK CONTROL · 

Advance features that set the LITIOH Ml ...... fer® 
Model 416 apart from"other .MICROWAVE OVENS 

IOoll! lflV\I MICro-l111111• • 'I. .._. . .-
Oltll .. C0111ro1 COOK D!PROIT YAR1•COOK I OYIN CONTROL 

F111111 111 lcro•••• 
c:"'1ftl flOf !'KIO'll 
cDIOl1m.d-in ~cook· 
booli - •• ...,, E..:111111 
Mtw WOt10 . ol Mlc:ro
·-.c~ llOlll Lii· 
1on"i. • • • • ' . 

Special lnlrCIMtory l'rlc• lllclldes 
' , . 

FREE • JO PC. COOIWAIE llT · 
• Mlc;l<inMP THHMOMITll 
! MICIQ llOWllH Giii.i. 
•COOll IOOI 

90 DAYS CASH 
WITH APPROVED 

CRIDIT 

1815 NEWPORT Bl VD~ 
DawnlDwn Costa Mesa - Pllone 548·7788 . ' 

Wheaton said st the_ heart ol the . 
1,.ue was the poverty of the Koolcnal1 [l~ia1111111111s:mmi:ii 
themsel .... 
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Rowlands: No Prediction on Realty . Electio·n . ' 

By TERRY COVJ!J.E 
ot Ille Dlllr Pi..t Sllltt 

City Administrator Oave Rowlaads 
iin't willing to predict the outcome of 
a March 4 tr11nsfer tax election in Hun· 
tiogton Beach until L.fter voters cast • 
their baUots on a related Issue Noy. 
5. 

"November is the critical el:ectiori'"/ ' 
Rowlands said Jn an lnte'rvlew. " If the 
majority of the people say they favor 
a trash collection fee and-.. a higher 

Seaarelaers Failed 

utility 'tal,. then the <:O\meil will give 
lhat consi~tk>n. 

"But U the November election turns 
the1 otber wa)'· (favoring a transfer taX'), 
th! city ..n use tliat for its araumerit 
in the Mardi election." . 

pn N~v. 5, 1voters ,u1 have a .choice 
between taxes. They can either support 
the real estate trarWer tax, or advise 
the council to drop it and impose a 
monthly trash collection fee and increase 
the already existirtg utility tax·. 

Suspect .Seized 
• Riding Ill Taxi 

Police from rive Cities used a 
helicopter and ·police dogs in a fruitless 
£IO.minute search for an armed robbery · 
suspect in Fountain Valley early today, 
then captW'td blJn two hours later a1 
he tried to nee in a taxi. 

George Waldron Pennell , Jr .• 23, ol 
Santa Ana, was turned over to Costa 
Mesa police after he was arrested by 
Fountaln Valley officers at$ a. m. today. 

He was wanted in connecUon with' 
the 12 :40 a.m. holdup or a·eosta Mesa 
gas station at 3006 Harbor Blvd., police 
reported. 

W estmin.ster 
Police Nab 
TivoGunmen 

Two armed robbery suspects who 
threatened to "blow away" a policeman 
gave up without firing a shot early 
this morning in the parking lot of a 
Westminster restaurant. 

The suspects gave up When a second 
officer they hadn't seen cocked bis 
shotgun and told them to " h'eeie," ac- , 
conling to Weslminster Detective Sgt . 
Richard Grodt. 

Both i.nen. Bob Allen Bratton, 25, who 
!isled his home as Camarillo, and John 
EdwanLP.lcdrello, lj, Lakewood. were 
boOked into Orange County ~Jail aoo 
charged with suspicion of armed robbery 
and attempted murder 1 police said. 

They allegedly took about 11,000 from 
the bar at the Fireside Restaurant, 13950 
Spring4ale St. , ahoot 2 a.m. 

Sgt. Grodt said the "face olr' took 
place in the parking lot at the Fireside 

ISee TENSE, Page AZ) 

Jn addition, poHce say he is suspected 
of robbing · a Westminster man at gun
point, taking his car and wallet at 12:14 
a.m. 

The Westmin!ter robbery occurred at 
the home of John Vilbum at 13582 
Portsmouth Circle, police rePorted. 

The suspect then allegedly Went to 
eo.,ta 1i1esa, where he robbed a Mobil 
staUon of $40 at gunpoint. It was the 
second Mobil station holdup in Costa 
1itesa in u many nights. 

Jn the predawn ,hours Wednesday, a 
man enlered the stalion at Harbor 
Boulevard aod Gisler Avenue and 
excaped with $116 before being captured 
later by police. 

FOWJtaln Valley police spotted Pennell 
in the stolen ~ as be allegedly was 
fi"1ni the Coota 11... robber)' and w• 9llt<dlnr """"" Warner Avenue 
in Fowitaln Valley. 

l'eamll IUrned Off his .... lflbis. Police 
rtiibr!ei!, but olllcers "'"' able to track 
hinl by the orcMkml Dub ol his brake 
lights. - . 

Pennell turned into a hooslng tract 
at Newhope Street and Warner, police 
reported, than abandoned the car on 
Tin Mountain Drive. 

'Olficen aided by lbe Costa Mesa police 
helicopter, and police dogs f r om 
Westminster and Huntington Beach, as 
well as officers from Santa Ana and 
Costa, Mesa, searebed the area for ilo 
minutes then abandoned their efforts. 

Pollce notified all-night market> In 
t~ area of Pennell'• description. 

A clerk notified officers at about 5 
a.m. 'that ~a · man matching PenneU's 
de9Crlpllon was outside bis market. When.
police /.arrived, they s)i>tted a· taxicab 
leaving, then stopped it on Newbope 
Street north ol. Bolsa Avenue\ 

Officers reported Pennell was arrested 
without further incident. 

Police claim they found · a .22 Caliber 
piitol in bis possession as well a1 about 
$4-0 cash. 

• 
' 

In March, there will be a slratiht 
11yes" or~"no'' ballot on which the oon
trovet1ial transfer tu coold be duinped 
aod the:dty Jl"'hibited from ever using 
it wlthoUf first boldlJig an electk>n. 

The November measure is purely ad
visory and tile cooncll is not obligated 
to do anything after It, thoogb coun
cilmen bave sald··theY would probably 
follow the will of the people. 

They surprised critics of the transrer 
tax Monday night l y giving the go 

U,I~ 

Pllflflllng On 
Larey Capune of Balboa· lsfll!d 
prepares to leave Santa . Cruz 

,011 the lat.a·- Ill: bis ~ 
coast paddlebi>anl excursion 
from Oregan to ~ Diego. 

Trash Collection 
Truck Crushes 
Suicide Victim· 

A 57-year-Okt woman apparently com
mitted su.icide in Hup.tington Beach 
Wednesday by crawling beneath the 
wheels of a trash collection truck. 

H1mtingtoo Beacb police reported 
Muriel Canfield, of 1552 Operetta Drive 
was dead oo arrival at Huntington 
Intercommunity Hospital. The .. Qnuige 
COUnty coroner ruled her death a suicide. 

Police reported Toribio Robles of 
Midway City, a ' drJ\'.er for Rainbow 
Dispooal. spotred the victim lying beneath 
his truck as he worked on Operetta 
Drive. 

He pulled her out, then drove on 
to his next ooUection, police said, where 
be stopped and picked up additional 
trash. 

Not realizing the woman had followed 
him_. Robles started the truck again, 
crushing Mn. cannerci beneath u tlie 
wheels, police said. 

A neighbor spotted the incident aod 
tried to run_oot.side to· stop the truck 
but was unable to do so in time, officers 
reported. 

Funeral servtces will be held at 11 
a.m. Monday- at B. W. Coon Funeral 
Home in Long Beach, with burial there. 
Mrs. &nfield is survived by a son, 
Robert. 

Pool Saving Carp 
PETALUMA IUPI) - A portable 

swtmming poOl was pressed into use 
Wednesday to . ·save carp which were 
trapped because the flow of the 
Petaluma River ha•· receded. 

ahead for the March election, even 
though they had previously lndic8ted 

1 they would not allow such an election 
until April; 1976." 

Shirley Commons, president ot the 
Huntington Beacb-Fount.ain Valley Board 
of Realtors, said Her ~hlch fought 
the transfer tax, is quite happy with 
the March election. 

She said the realtors may not take 
any stand on the November issue. 

"'Ille boo,,of directors will meet 

Tuesday to discuss whether '~· e want 
to take any public s~d on the 
November issue"' Mrs. Commons said 
today. "I'm inclined to ignore it. It 
doesn't mean anything - purely nd· 
visory." 

Rowlands, however, . feels t h e 
November vote is critical in determining 
how the people really feel about method'i 
of taxing. 

Asked what he v:ould do in ~larch , 

if the people knock out the transfer 
tax, Rowlands said he'd rather oot tackle 
that until he has to face it. 

" \Ve have a tight budget now and 
I personally wouldn't recommend any 
cutbacks. But if the city council wants 
to do that, 1'11 do v•hatever they direct," 
he said. 

~1 eanwhile . as the debate continues, 
so does the transfer tax. City Treasurer 
\\'arren Hall says the city has so far 

(See REAL TY, Page AZ) c -

Indian Uprising? 
~ 

War Vowed Over Idaho Land 
'BONNERS FERRY, Idaho (UPI) -

A sman Indian tribe ignored a govern
ment peace gesture today, vowing to 
go ahead with its war over 1.6 million 
acres of aboriginal land seized 120 years 
ago. 

111.e 67 members of the Kootenai tribe 
said they would set up four road blocks 
and collect tolls from !!lose passing 
through the area starting at midnight. 

The Kootenais demand that Bureau 
or Indian Affairs set aside 128 ,~ acres 
or the disputed land for use as a reserva
tion and give them a Cash payment. 
'{'hey said thls would compensate them 
fon the land taken by the government. 

Bureau Commis sioner P.1orris 
Thompson said in a telegram to tribal 
Chairman Amelia Trice Wednesday that 
hls .. g:engr was reviewing ·th!e situation 
~ would reply soon !!>· }!;<_ tribe's 

• • s; t· ~ . . ~,. . 
Kootenai spokesnao ~ ,Wbestoo 

salcl the wire "llOCIDded lift the bureau 
is lr7inr to formulate a plan Ond ret 
people tcgelher. Wbal W. want .. ru 
take congressional . a~iob/' He added 
the "war" would start on schedule. 

At Boise, Jdabo, Gov. Cecil Andrus 
warned that be would send state troopers · 
to arrest anyone attempting to set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said the governor told him 
it was his duty to enforce the state's 
Jaws "reiardJw of the consequences." 
But the tribe spokesman said the 
governor's decision would not deter the 
Indians. 

Wheaton said the situation could 
become a i:epeat of the trouble at Wowld
ed .Knee, S.D., where Indians were locked 
in combat with the federal government. 

'!'be KooteyJc said -their .tribe -did 
receive some l85h payment for the land 
several years ago but this was not 
enough. They said lhat despite the 
reservation and cash payments they 
wanted fishing and hunting rights. 

'Thompson's wire said : " At the request 

Se1iate Votes 
f!ay Raises 

WASlilNGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate, by a vote of 64 to 35, 
cleared a pay raise for 3.~ million 
civilian and mllitary employes tg.. 
day, banding 'President Ford's 
economic policy its first setback 
!JuCongress. . 

The Senate refused Ford's re
quest, backed by a last.minute 
plea, to postpone the pay increase 
by three months and cut govern
ment spending by $700 million. 
~ a reslllt, the .5.S2 percent 

increase will go into effect Oct. 
1 ,instead of Jan. 1 a& proposed 
by Ford. ' 

or the President, the bureau is in the 
process of preparing a reply to the 
Sept. 11, 1974, lelter to the president 
of the United States. We are currently 
reviewing the material you have sub
mitted and will respond promptly.'1 

The commissioner also said the Justice 
Department has been"' asked to send 
a representative to meetings over the 
dispute. 

Wheaton said at the heart of the 
issue was the poverty of the Kootenais 

themselves. 
" \Ve are about 300 percent below the 

poverty level, only about one-fourth of 
this once-powerful nation of native 
Americans here have steady · jobs -
most of them earn 'quick money' during 
the harvest time," he explained. 

The spokesman said there were several 
"enterprises" on the drawing board once 
the tribe is given its reservation and 
these would provide economic stability 
for the members. I 

• 

Prosecution Witness ' 

Nixon Called to Testify 

In 'Watergate Six' Trial 
WASHINGTON WP!) S p e c I a I 

Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski has 
subpoenaed former President Nixon as 
a prosecution witness in the Watergate 
cover·UP trial of six former Nixon 
associates, it was announced today. 

Nixon has already been subi>oenaed 
by his former No. 2 aide, John D. 
EhrlicbmaD, to appE!ar as a defense 
witness in the trial scheduled to begin 
Oct. I . 

Jaworslti's office cooflrmed that the 
subpoena was issued Wednesday night 
and will be served on Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by FBI agents. 

•.'He's been . subpoenaed _to . testify,'~ 
a spokesman for Jaworski said. uwe 
expect hiril to testify." 

'the Jaworski subpoena cans for Nixon 
to appear in U.S. District Judge John 
J . Sirica's courtroom Oct. l, even-though 
he may not be called to the witness 
stand. for several days. 

A spokesman for the special prosecutor 
sai4 its subpoena will not conflict with 
Ehrlichman's subpoena - indicating the 
posfilbility Nixon might appear both for 
the ~tion and defense. 

There has been specuTutiOn 3s to 
whether Nixon will actually comply with 
the subpoenas and appear in person 
because of reports that he is in poor 
health aod deeply depresSed about his 
loss of the presidency. 

Julie Mioo Elsenhower said this week 
that . her father was expected to be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup or 
phJebitis in his left leg. She flew to 
San Clemente today to be with him. 

Should Nixon's lawyer argue that his 
healUt does not permit him to testify, 
Sirica could appoint a doctor to visit 
the (ormer president to determine 
whether be woold stand the rigors of 
testifying in a lon'g trial. If Nixon were 
found flt to lestify but failed to appear, 
he could be cited for contempt. 

E}l_rlichman and five- other torrner Nix-

on aides and associates are scheduled 
to be tried on charges of covertn.g up 
the Watergate scandal. The same grand 
jury that indicted them also named 
Nixon as an unindicted co-conspirator. 

Nixon cannot face criminal ch a r g es 
for any role he might have had in 
tbe cover·up because he was pardoned 
by President Ford.~ut the p~don also 
removed Nixon's option of pleading the 
5th Amendment. · 

Plane Sets Down 
· On, H untingtq1,f ~ -

Beach; None. Hurt 
A light, single-engine plane made an 

emergency landing on Huntington Gity 
Beach Wednesday evening aftt>r the pilol 
reparted his radio and navigational 
equipment went dead. . 

A Hwitington Beach police officer on 
patrol spotted the landing and in· 
vesligated. -

He reported the pilot, ~lichael Akylas 
Caloyannides of Placentia, and his 
passengers were not injured and the 
plane was not damaged. 

Police said Caloyannides rented the 
plane in Fullerton and was '15th in 
line to land there when an app·arent 
battery failure caused his equipment 
to stop functioning. · 

Unaware of any other nearby airport, 
police reported, be landed on the beacb, 
near Lake street and Pacific O:>ast 
Highway. · 

The plane's owner, Tozp. Adlµm of 
Hayward, said he would try to fly the 
plane off the beach today. 

Rocky, Reveals Net Worth 
- - --

WeUl&er 
Friday wlll be a carbon copy of 

today, act"Ordiog to the weather 

Fortune, Other Assets Total $182 Million 
- service, with ov-emlgbt-iow-clOO<ts 

and fog along the coast clearing 
by midday to sunny skies. Beach 
highs near 71> rising to tbe mi<l-
80s inland. 

WASHINGTON (AP) Vice heir to, one of America's great fortunes, 0 1 shaU give a frank and open state- ,. 
Presldenkles!gnale Nelson A. RD<tetel- • sold he ·~ lho • .t.otemD bocouse · ment of '!'Y. backgrowid. my career. i INSIDE TODAY 

. ) 

- i==;n;;;c;;i'T<·arhl If -~tba! ho! OJ!ld!.i i4ate. my_ associatioos, my ll!IQl9fil. 
Y a JliOf"OM .,onuno 'ment 'lltth COlllJ'elllooOI . ..,.unlttees finances, and anything else the com:- - A 79-ll<•N>ld,-widounaurrhe - l---1 

II 112.s_ tnlllloo, and that he retel,.. lo ~irl8·ht• Ml·wolth IO he "'3 ti\Ullon. • mlttee and the Congress quile p~perly llos had .35 aff1Urr 11nce her h..,.. 

... -
The owner of thls c~r obviously doean't believe in signs, btil this 
one, in the .P•rklng lot of a Mt. Cletn~ns ~ic)l2, ~hurch, may carry .• 

-heavier penalty than a '5 parlilng ltcliel Bat then, let be whO 11 
without a parking space grab the first spot. _ 

' .. 

addition lna>me !roin trusts with total .Af tbat Urne, Rockelellct wul•sald wan( to know," Rockefeller said. "To band died 23 years ngo. The 
asaeis ff fUO million. . Io be preparing a nmsed fCCOU!\I of keep the record straight in the mean- ages of her mates ronged frOfl\ 

Rocl<elelltr issued those figures !JI ad· his holdings. ', ' ~ time, I annoWJce now that lhe . final 15 to 82. See sto111, Page AU. 
vance ot congreuional beattnp on his .. I arn conctrned that inco~ ind · and complete data I am submttting • Ntlltt c• '""""lffltll cs 
confirmation, sayjng h8 wanted to kt theref~ m..-ieadti\g •data a&Mar- my iSl't<>w the; net worth ·.of my wife and .,._ 1--.ai •• ~ Lw.n 11 

the record straJgbt because of misleading pertOlill ams hate beiE Jilllllld to myself to be $62.5 million . . • ~ .. :tni':'• AA ~: = ,.,..... ~ 
reports of hla wealth. ~ U\e ~ beftire f ... bavl bad • Gp- " In additlon to my pedsonal aSMtS, C1a1t1llM et-le it.,.._.I ,..... A4 

0 
••• Total aueUI owned wtright and port- tirf -* • 'ol~1l-: ~ I niceive the Income during my li!~lme ~=" g = CMltt ~'.; 

tn ~ two trusts amount lo •P" ~ ~ 1:9r ~ (J{ two trusts with total net assets of =:,:~':. "l: ~=.'....,.. ~i~ 
pnWm.ately ,Ia.! mllllon ," Rock<felier · to lhe vice pres! ency,• liocufeller said. $120 million," Rockefeller said. .....,._ o ,..,._ a 
said In a statement distributed to Rockefeller'• conflrmatlon bearings lie .uJd the leaked report,.I •jgave a :~Ni::., tt.: == · ~ 
newsmen. are to begin Monday before tbe Senate doubly erroneous impression" because ....,..,.. u w.rw, ,._ ""' 

The former New York governor, ao Rules Commlltee. Ibey did not include lbal information. 
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Hurricane Fifi 
' 

Rips 
• 

!JOnduras; ·. 200 Killed 
· TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras (UPI) -
Hurricane Fin struck the oorthe;'ll coast 
of Hondur~ today with 130-mile winds, 
storm Udes and torrential rains which 
left a trail or deatb and dest ruction 
in the nation's worst storm in a century. 

•., llonduran authoritle.a: saiJ the death 
u1n· 1s' expttted to exceed 200, and that 

i p # ttie region around the city of La 
• ~lt>a· 'blonc, 100 bodies have been 
c.'owited: They estimated 100 other 
persons died elsewhere along the coast . 

• ApparerlUy most of the d(:aths were 
c'aused by drowning. 

Afie~ smashing through Honduras, Fifi 
turned its full force towards the tiny 

·Caribbean country of Belize and was 
~ted to hit there this afternoon. 

' ·•J\1ost ot the damage in Honduras was 
from flooding, with property and crop 
damage •going into Jhe hundred- of 

-~~o~d-~ ·ot dollars. 
;' ~ilj 1 Cfevastated banana plantations, 
~- ne)ds, ..,}trldges and highways, mowed 
~wn holtses, and buildings of poor con· 
struCflon which could not withstand the 
flooding and the hurricane winds. 

Among cities reporting damage were 
San Pedro Sula. \.a Ceiba , Tela, Puerto 
Cortes, Trujillo, ~rto Castilla, Guajaca 
and the Bay lslilnd (llllas Bahia) oU 
the coast. 

Honduran g o v er n m e n t authOritles 
calculated, that one-third of the countey 
- comprising the nation's richest 
agricultural zone - was affe<::ted by 
the stonn1 although Fifi's rains covered 
virtually lbe eotlre country. 

t. 

DellY ...... , ... ,... 

: :Ill' PREDICTIONS 
"C"Jti Aide Rowlands 
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JlE.AlTY ... 
COliMM &bout $80,CXXI to $901000 over 
the~fJttW;iJ; )Veeks it has been in effect. 
1be-t.-Wilit be collected until the out· 

--eome--Of-lthe March election is known, 
or couqciWn order a change. 

'/ ,,:· 
.~1centennial Group 

!Postpones Party 
A fund raising party scheduled Satur· 

day ~I by the Huntington Beach 
I Bicentennial Commission has · b e e n 
t j:>ostponed; with no new date set for 
t It. • • 
; • Residents who have already purchased 
• iicke~ for the party will be contacted 
11,y lb~ person wllo sold the Uckets 
j I'"<! aJt""pey will be refunded. ac
~ to .a bicentennial spokesman. 

: J-nSUfficlent backing was given as t.be 
1 pason for the postp;onement. 

'1 
OIAHCH COAST "' 
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Erne~ relief committees were 
rushing aid to allected areas. 

At Puerto O>rtes, Honduras' only oil 
refinery was reported Isolated by flood 
waters. 

Weathermen said that on its present 
course Fifi's winds will sweep Inland 
over the sOOthernmost pp of Belize, just 

Senate Bill 
On Consumer 
Agency Dies 

WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Senate 
today refused to end . a two-month 
filibuster that has blocked action on 
a bill creating a federal consumer pro
tection agency, killing Ute bill for this 
session of Congress. 

The M-34 vote to end the debate and 
bring the measure to a final vote fell 
two short of the required two-thirds. 

Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D-N.C.), the 
leader of llie opposition, said the bill 
"is repugnant to the free enterprise 
system" and would create an agency 
with unllmlted authority "to throw 
monkey wrenches into government 
machinery," 

aouth of 'Punta Gorda, a city of 7,000 
pe....,.. The Bellte government ordere<I 

. hurricane precautiooo throughout the . 
couniry, especially , in the 11111tllem • 
coastal sector. ' 

Dr. N~U Frank, chief of the National 
HurrlcaM Center in MlamJ, said Fifi 
was the ''w<irtt huriicane to affect the 
north coast of Hooduias this century." 

.MARIJUANA. SMOKE 
POLLUTED SKIES 

SAN DIEGO (AP ) - The Navy burned 
tons of marijuana on at least two oc
casions in which all'1J011ution regulatloos 
were violated , says San Diego County'1 
health director. 

Dr. J . B. Askew, who also_ Js an 
officer of the Air Pollution - Control 
Dlstrtct, said a single-chamber Incine
rator at North I~lana Naval Air Station 
was used in July. 

Area Jaycee 
'Critical' 
After Crash 

Sport$0rs said the bill \\'ould pass easily 
II the filibuster could be ended. VinC<nt Scotti of ,the Fountain Valley 

11l:e agency to be created by the Jaycees remained m "stable but sUll 
bill would have authority to represent aiUcal" condition at Orange ·Qrunty 
consumers before any federal court or Medical Cell,__~ today after a Tueeday 
federal agency where a consumer Issue car crash ~lied two other Ja)'cees. 
is at stake. Scottl , 41, of 307 S. Newhope St., 

Three earlier attempts to close off Santa Ana, J1 sUll beln,g treated in 
the debate faUed by 10, 7 and I votes. the hospital lnten!lve cve unit. 

Traditionally, only three attempts to Jaycee President Jamel Edward Ben-
break a filibuster are allowed. A fourth nett, 33,. of 16089 Shasta St., FoWttain 
effort bad been tried only twice ln Va11ey, died early Wedneada>'._ of P,jurles 
the past. The Senate leadership had .. .suffered in the crash. · 
said that if the latest attempt failed A th1rd club member, Aubrey Wayne 
the measure would be dead for this ' "Bronco11 Helphlnstein, 31, of 2881 Bristol 
year. St. Apt. 302, Costa Mesa, wu dead 

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader told on arrlval at the hospital alter the 
a news conference Wednesday that the accldent. 
key swing votea belonged to Sens. Rmsell The acddent took place a1 the men 
Long (0.La.), J. Bennett J- ((). were returning from a Jaycee uchange 
La.), Alan Bible (().Nev.). Howard H. visit to a club In San Dlmaa. lbeir 
Baker (R-Tenn.), George o. Aiken (R· car wu struck heodon by a van driving 
Vt.). and Ted Stevens (R·Alalb), all 1n lhe wrong dir.ctlon m ~ NeWJ>Ort 
·of whom oppooed the earlier debate-en. Freeway in Orange, ~ to the 
diol· lrlea. Callfomla m,tiway Patrol, 

Animal Board 
Members Sought 
For Huntington 

Huntington Beach is looking for 
volunteers for Its new seven·member 
Animal Care and Cootrol Commission. 

Applications are available at city hall, 
or prospective volunteen can plmoe 536-
5201 ind ask for an application to be 
malled. 

The city cOuncil wants the commission 
to be composed of: a veterinarian, a 
non·animal owner, a representative of 
the California coalition of Animal 
Owners, an Animal Assistance League 
member, two non-affiliated an i ma l 
owners, and a breeder. 

Otherwise, the only requirement ii 
residency ln the city. 

1be city council will appoint in· 
dividuals to the commission, posslbly 
at the couocll 's Oct. 1 meeting. 

Primary functions of the commission 
will include the revision of the clty'1 
animal control laws, serving as an ap
peals board on pet fines, and serving 
as an overseer of animal control within 

NY Geyser Erupts 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A h~ge water 

main burst early today on tlle upper 
East Side, rupturing a giant oteem main 
and sending a 1eyeer of steam 15 stories 
high. · The exploolon tell lwo gaping 
crateui in the street, llhatte....i windows 
in nearby buildlnga and flooded the PeM 
Centnl lunnel tmdel' Part Avenue. 

. 

Driver of the ... Georp llloma• 
Ne1- 28, of Sanla Ana, ala> WIS 

injured In Jhe crash. He 11 being held 
on charges of felony drunken drtvlng 
and vehicular manslaughter. 

Funeral aervtcos for Bennett will be 
at 10:30 a.m. saturday at Peek Family 
COlonial Funeral Home, Westminster. 

The family uk.s that donations be 
made to the FountaJn Valley Jay<:ffs 
or to the Vincent SCOtU fund, being 
collected to help the Scotti family during 
his recovery. ·Donations may be malled 
to Bo1 1527 in Fountain Valley. 

Survivors Include Bennett's wile, 
Marilyn, of 1he l'IOirne; -two sons, · James 
Edward lfI and Brett 'lllomr- Bennett, 
hls mother, two sisters, a brother and 

· his gra'ndfather. 

Blaze Victim 
Remains Critical 

Katherine Driver, 23, of 9411 Daytona 
Circle, Huntington Beach~ was atilt listed 
In critical condition today In the burn 
ward at Oranie County Medical Center. 

H06Jlltal authorities said there bas been 
no change In her cooditlon since lhe 
was brought In following the fire that 
destroyed her borne Sunday morning. 

She suffered second degree burns over 
60 perctnl of her body and third degree 
bums oyer 10 percent, according to 
Hun~ Beach firemen. 

She was pulled from a downstairs 
bedroom by firemen who bad to break 
thrO\llh a back door to reach her. 

Kennedy · Candid 
. . 

W ouM Discuss Perso1ial . Tragedy 
.. From Wire $ervlce1 

HOBART, Ind. - Sen. Edward M. Kennedy says that if he de
cides to run tor president he will answer any questions raised about 
Chappaquiddick. · , 

The MassachUi<!lls Democrat, here Wednesday for a $100-a· 
plate Democratic fund-ral!lng dinner, said he would "respond to 
-qu~Uol!rlnd'llo"thrbest-I-could''-on tlln:ontrovers~rrounding
tlle accident. 

Mary Jo Kopechne drowned when a car driven by Kennedy 
plunged oll a bridge flllo deep water off Chappaquiddick laland in 
July 1969. 

He.said, "I have Indicated ft was a very deep personal tragedy. 
I have accepted full responsfblllty .!or ft and full regret for the In· · 
cldent. I would respond to any questions." 

. Demonstrators who ufd they opposed a possible presidential 
bid by Kennedy, marched outside when he appeared at a •IOO.a·plate , 
fund·~.Ing dinner for Lake Co11nty Democratic canclldates. 

The¥ ~lso sang "My Country 'Tis ol Thee," whl1e Kennedy 
spoke. "Nobody Drowned Jn Watergate," one of the 1!1111 carried by 
the demonstrators safcl. 

\ .. 

Lebin's Big Top 
Capistrano ~each's tenacious camper Richard \V. 
Lebin obviously ha~ n·t capitulated to the foes at the 
county seat, as this tent - his new h·ome -attests. 
Unemployed, local man lived in old Cadillac camp 
car on this spot before county officials ordered 1t 

hauled away. Undaunted. be has:iound another way 
to l<eep ouLtbe damp night air. County legal coun· 
sel says tent is illegal 'µd Lebin seems beaded for 
yet another round In oiltle' over '.squatler's rights. 

From Page AI 

TENSE ..• 
just u the two men were Jeavlng the 
re!ltaurant 

" Officers Jim Lancasler and Gary 
~Ju: had BITived and were In the parking 
lot. questionina: someone outside, wbf.n 
the suspects walked out tbe door," Grodt 
said. 

"Max bad nothing to shield him and 
one of the men yelled 'I'm going to· 
blow you away,•" .Grodt said. "Mai: 
leaped over a nearby car and Lancaster 
pulled his shotgun and yelled. They ap
parently hadn't seen Lancaster who was 
safely behind hill patrol car." 

Grodi said both men surrendered when 
Lancaster yelled. 

According to pollct reporta, the men 
had entettd tbe bar section of lhe 
restaurant and sat down for about 15 
minutes. 

Then at closing time they stood up 
and ordered everyone to De oo the 
floor while they cleaned out the cash 
regiJter. 

Fullerton Police· Swe~p 

Co~~#.p Big I)wgBai~ 
. --~ '""""' . ... 

More tbail 7S Fullerton~~ctrs 
desoended on Laguna ~K: lf!!li. rt 
Beach. Fountain Valley and .. ~. er 
Orange COunly cities W~f . ght 
arre!ling 65 persons allel'd 41. be 
narcotics dealers. • .... 

Names of those arrested during' the 
massive rounOup were not imni~~tely 
available. • 

Of the 65 taken into custody on. war· 
rants i.ssued Wednesday wenf 2 1 
juveniles, seven females and 58 ~ 
• Fullerton police said 20 tJiret:.man 
teams were dispatched to ~ CU i e s 
throughout the cowity to make the. ar· 
rests. More arTests are eipected today 
atid later in the week. :'; 
· Fullerton Pl>lict Sgt;.Bu4 Latbrop'lllid 

the offemes included sales of 1 variety 
!" drugs, Including heroin, cocaln~ the 

psychedelic LSD-iiid marijuana. 4 

Poitw Ai.u.iu.:n of ibe wi wirtants, 
including 23 · secret grand jury In· 
dlctments, folldwed a four-month i~ 
vestigatlon of ,d(ug la~ IC!iTftrti in 
the county. " 

They said that under_cover agents 
working the case purchaJed up to SS 
po~ of marijuana from alleged 
dealers during the investigation. Several 
purchases of other drugs also were 
made. polire said. 

\Vedne!Jday night's l'Olmdup b y 
F\lllerton police marked the fourth major 
sweep ln Orange County in recent 
months. • . .· 

Approval Seen on Measure 

To Safeguard Nixon Tapes 

CooUr Mell Pollce"Clll\Cl\Jcted a major 
roundllP ·or ane;eci stteer-1M>1· l!rug 
dealers in August; ·San ' CJetnfent6~ponoe 
and Orange COunty Sheriff's deputies 
made a·series· of arrests also in Aagu.tt 
and irvtn .. ·poJH% ·~ <S<'llr<S 
of ~ during-.a ljlrtng'roandup. . .. 

Talks· to Resum'e 
In Pipefitters' 
Strike Oct. 4 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate 
committee Friday is expected to ap
prove a proposal to prevent former 
President Nixon from destroying his 
Watergate tapes. 

'The joint resolution by S e n a t e 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield would 
negate the agreement between Nixon 
and the ·White ·House· on the tapes ·and 
make them public. 

If signed by President Ford, the resolu· 
tion would have the full effect of law. 
There is strong support In the House 
for a similar proposal. 

'The Mansfield resolution Is part ~ 
a growing clamor in Congress for a 
fuU report on Nixon's actions in the 
Watergate scandal. 

1be resolution before the Government 
Operations Committee provides that all 
the White House doctiments and tapes 
compiled during the Nixon years would 
become pubUc property. All would be 
made public except those protected by 
national security. 

Under the agreement between Nixon 
and the White House, the fonner presi
dent would get custody or the tapes 
in three years, and would be anowed 
to destroy them. The agreement provides 
that the tapes be destroyed should Nixon 
die sooner. 

Two o( the most vocal critics are 
·members ot ~ the operati-Ons COmmitlee 
- Chait1Illln Sam J . Ervin Jr. (0.N.C. ), 
and Sen. Jacob K. Jav!ts (1\-N.Y.). 

The committee will later consider 
legislation by Javits making all presiden· 
tial docwnents public property, 

Two-thirds of Nixon's presidential files 
have been shipped to San Clemente. 
according to White House chief of staff 
Alexander M, Haig. 

Haig said that "absolutely normal 
procedures" are being folknved , although 
a truck ready to carry away aome 
of Nixon's papers in the week after 
his resignation "was held up temporarily 
to make sure no evldentiary material 
was being .shipped. 

Negotiations are set to resume Oct. 
4 In a pipe!itters strike which has 
already COit Southern Cal~omianl more .. 
than S25 million In delays on a · 11ngle 
project. . 

More than 2,~ .steamfitters and 
p\pefitten in southern Ce,lifofnJa walked 
off their jobs July I in a strike to 
retain .a 3&-bour work week . A wage 
and fringe benefit inc:rea.se of '2.4.7 an 
hour tor ·the first year of a new cantract 
has alreadY. been reached by neeotiators. 

Pipef)t~ei:1 now earn $8.88 an hour 
plus fringe benefits. 

Larry Hamlin. Southern California 
Edison Company project manager for 
the San Onofre nuclear generating 1ta
Uon, this· morning estimated. tbat work 
stopped by the..irike has cost the com
pruiy 125 mJJU.O. · a COii which wlll 
ultimlltely: l>e home-by CUl!omers. 

• • 

The Microwave OVEN of '(HE FUTURE N~ ~·:. -• " .. 
. ' . . . . . . 

1975 LITIOH MICROWAVE ~OYEN . 
. With VARI COOK CONTRO~ • 

Advance features that set the a;moH Mll• .. •w~ter® 
Model 416 apart from olher 'MICllOWAYE OYENS 

.ttf'.=~~:!.ro-Tl11tr'• . COOK DIFROIT VMl-COOK 
• . OVP CONTllOL 

,ttlttl f!llO POWl'll 
cooklNI (IOI' IKIDll 
c""t1Jnd kl YoUr i;:oetll
bOOll - " M E•tlllllf 
N..., Wlfi'lcl of Micro
••~ C~n9 f'°'11 L"· 
ton"), .. 

--~.1 ... i,~ ~ctory Pr!QJMl~.L• _ 
• 20 l'C:. COOllWAll m · 
i MCllOTIMP THllMOMITR 
• MICIO MOWMll HIU 
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90 DAYS CASH · 
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CREDIT 

1815 NEWPORT BLVD., 
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Newport Postal Officials Cite Mail 
" " 

'Storm' 
By GARY GRANVILLE 

Of IM Dinr ""'' •••ff .. 
A Newport Bea~ postal olfictaf ad

mitted Wednesda)"- ttµlt an "almost in
calculable0 number of recent service 
complaints resulted in a local "state 
of emergeney" be~ declared. 

As a reSUlt, said Dan Phillips, about 
90 J)Ollal cleru were assigned JG-hour 
SIX-day work weeks "until further 
noUce.'• 

P.hlllips, who ls Brea'• postmaster has 
been , . "!85igned .interim duty at ' \the 

$ ,,_8_2.S MfUfon 

Newport Beach ' Post • O!hce unUI a 
replacement for retired postmaster 
Payne ~yer·Js named. 

0 We've just about dug our way out 
and ' plan lo end it Friday," Phillips 
said of the

1 
emergency situation. . 

He went mi to say the' postal service 
crisis' was toocbed .off by an, unexpected 
d~luge or mall bi Uii& lhe Newport lleach · 
office over ',the thfte.day• Laboi- ;Dcty . 
weekend. • · 

"We doo't know· where it all cime 
l 

ASsets Listed - . - - .. 
~ .._ - ~ 

By Rock.eleller 
WASllJNGTON (AP) - Vice 

Presideot-detlgnate Nelson A, llockelei-· 
ler said loday that his perolnal fortwJe, 
ls 162.5 million, and that he 'receives in 
1ddillon Income rrom trusts with total 
assels or $120 millioo. , 

Sniall Tribe 

' 
l!Ocktreller - those llg\lres In ad

vance of co-oqgreslionaJ hea..U.gs on hit· 
cyin.firmation, saying be wanted to set 
the record slrajght because or misleading 
reports of bis wealth. 

" ... Total asselll owned outright and 
in the two trusts amount to ap
proximalely fi82.5 mlllioo," Rockefeller 
said in a stalement dJstributed to 
newsmen. 

The fonner New York governor, an 

I U S he!r to one of America's great fortunes, wnores S81d .be - the staiem<nt because t; • • or earlier reports that be med a itai.. 
... - ment with congressional committees 

Peace Move' reporting bis net worlh lo be f33 million. 
At that time, Rockefeller was said 

. to be preparing a revised account or 
his l»ldll!gs, 

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho (l\PI) - "J-am c.nc.a..i thal incomplele and 
A m:au lndlan tribe lln«ed~, . ~-· • ::t'f 'lnC Ula -"'"'1 IDf men! .,._ ..,_ tadlJ, to · penanaJ -a have 'beeft leaked to 
ams of aboriginal land IJeiJed . :pean r - .....,, ve an J>P' IO ahead with lls war ove:l.6 llllon the - LJ- 1 ha had 

ago. • _ . ~11 to.~ .. ~r..: 
The 61 members or fbe ' tribe tatlcm bi coniledlGn "!!!' ID1 

said they would aet up four ri>ad 'blocks lo the vice presidency, Roclrerel~ llald. 
, . Rockefeller's confinnaUon bearings 

and aillecl tolls rrom .!tolJe _.g are to begin Moaday before the Smale 
through the area starting at ~idnitht. Rules C.onunittee.. ~ 

The Kootenais demand that Jlureau .. sh . 
of Indian Attain set aslde"128000'acres 1 all give~ frank and open state. 
of the disputed land for use as a reserva· meot of my_ b&ckground, my career, 
lion and give them a cash pe)llnent. my auoclatiOOI, J!IY purposes, my 
They said this would compensate !hem f"!ances, and anything else the com-
lor the land taken by !he govenuJH!llt. :.:;ee and the,,Congresa qulle ~ro~ly 

Bureau Commission.er Morris t to know, ~efell.er said. To 
Thompson sald in a telegram to tribal keep the record stra1ght m the mean· 
chairman Amelia Trice Wedneaday' that time, I aMCIUJlCC now that the final 
his agency was reviewing Lbe situition and_ complete data I am su~mittlng 
and would reply soon to the tribe's show the net wortl;t .of my wtfe ~ 
demands. . m~.self lo ~ $62.5 nuU1on . . • : 

Kootenai 1pokesman Doug whe9ton In addillOll to my ~nional a-.i, 
said the wlrt "sounded like the bllieau I receive the Income durmg my·IUetlme 
is trying to formulate a plan and get of two t.ru~~ w1tb. total n~t a~sets of 
people togelher. What we want will $120 millJOD, Rocke(eller said. " 
take congressional action.'' He added He said the · le•~ed reP;>rt~. gave . a 
the "war" woukt start on IChedule doubly erroneous unpress1on because 

At Boise Idaho Gov Cecil Andrus they did oot Include that lnfonnatioo. 
"'.3JT1ed that be w..ild,1end stale troopers llockeleller said the difr.,.,.,. belween 

!See JNDIANS; P•IO AZ) (See ROCKY, Pal" AZ) 

Tile Jlt lt Cot11mat1dnaent 
' 

The owner of· this car obviously d'*1t't belleve In signs, but this· 
, one, In the parking Jot o! a Mt. Clemens, Mich., church, may carry a 

avier penalty than a •~ parking ticket. But then, let be who Is 
without a parking 1pace grab the first sp<>t. 

, \ 

' from but suddenly it was Chritbas 
all over again," laid Phlllipr. 
, The veteran postf,l official m.entioned 
that the lnflatioo impact has resulted 
·in manpower budgets being "cut -to the 
bare bones." · 

C.onsequently, he said, there was no 
~anpower reserve standing b_r to thro'v 
m the breech wben !he Labor Day 
mall deluge bit. 

A few weeks before the Newport 
Beach office was rocked by the mail 

storm, operational procedures, including 
carrier routes, were adjusted, according 
Io Phillips, 

"That meant our carriers were in 
'the process of mastering new routes 
and our clerkS were learning new 
distribution patterns when we were hit 
so hard," Phillips said. 

How severe was the crisis that touched 
off declaration of the state of emergency? 

"See that phone?" Phillips !ISked as 
he nodded towards the telephone sitting 

on his desk. " It has t\\'0 incoming lines 
and they never stopped ringing." 

Phillips said he WMlerstood telephone:. 
in , three Newport Beai;tt branches also 
"were kept busy" during the service 
crunch. 

"Thanks to the efforts of our people 
here we were able to keep pace with 
priority mail but out of necessity hnd 
to give bulk mailings a back seat," he 
added. 

Phillips said that in the case or a 
postmaster vacancy, such as exists in 

Newport Beach, an "officer in chalge" 
is assigned for a maximum period of 
120 days. 

"So far, there's been two of us· assign
ed here and lhe 120-day period ·has 
expired for both of us,'' be said. 

Thayer retired in mid-November, 1973. 
Phillips said he "can only assunie" a 
permanent replacement for him will be 
named by the postal service's Selection 
Advisory Board in "the very near 
future." 

' 
~ . • • Boos for Greenspan 

' 

Adviser Says Brokers llul"ti1ig tlie Worst 

Paddllq On 
Larry Capun0 of Balboa Island 
prepce$ .lo Jtave Santa Cruz 
on lbe lalelt~ 01 his dowa
ci>ast paddleliOird excursion 
from Oregon. to Sin Diego. 

Drive to (<)IJect 

Old Newspapers 

Called Success 
. Early Newport Beach efforts lo collect 
residents' newspapers for recycling were 
hailed as a success by city officials 
Wedoe'l'fay night. 

Prompting that as.<essment of lhe 
newspaper recycling program started 
Sept. 9 was the announcement that 
"between 40 and 43 tQl}S" were collected 
during what, in effect, was the program's 
first month of oper~tion . · 

Mayor Pro Tern Milan Dostal said .. 
the early results "indicate we are ac
complishing something worthwhile in im· 
proving our environment by conserving 
forests." 

General Services Director J a c o b 
. Mynderse said if newspaper collections 

don't drop off the city will earn $12.000 
beyond~ "our or pocket'- expenses ·during 
the program's frrst year_. . 

He noted that the city effort will 
not be hurt by the recent plunge in 
used newspaper prices. 

" Our .contract gives us a minimum 
base price ol $25 a ton no 'matter 
what the market does," said Mynderse. 

Both he and Dostal praised the role 
played by Citizens to Recycle Usable_ 
Dillcat:ds (CRUD), a Newport.COsta 
Meaa environmental coalition, a n d 
Valerie Murley in getting the program 
under waY. 

A note of warning was sounded at 
the ~ meeting of civic leaden 
when a paper company official said 
t'1e ooce-a-rnonth pick up program could 
have an adverse effect on newspaper 
collections. 

WASHINGTON . (AP) - The new 
chainnan of President Ford's Council 
of Economic Advisers suggested tOOay 
that inflation was hurting Wall Street 
brokers proportionately more than the 
nation's poor. 

The statement by Ala~ Greenspan 
drew jeers and boos from many of 
the 180 delegates to a government· 
sponsored mini-summit conference on 
health, education and welfare inflation. 

There were few positive solutions to 
inflatfon offered at the conference. 
_ Greenspan was asked by trade 
unlonists in the" audience whether the 
Ford administration wasn't making the 
poor suffer "a bit more" to make life 
easier for manufacturers and the upper 
class. 

"Everybody is hurt by inflation,'' 
Greenspan declared. · 

" If you really want to e~amine who, 
percentage-wise, is really liart. most in 
tpese illicomes, lt'f Wall SMJet brokers," 
hie , ..... P'fth!Wll their'krr•· isaye 
gone down e most." ~ · · 

Mall)I ol U..-.lelegal6 joiinpod,to their 
feet In lhe Department or Healtll, Educa
tion and Welfare auditorium, voicing 
catcalls, boos, jeers and hisses. 

"That's the whole trouble with this 
administration - Wall Street brokers " 
shouted an unidentified ma'.n in the ba~k 
of tbe audience. 

At the conclusion of his address, 
Greenspan was applauded. 

But after the delegates broke up into 
smaller sessions, Greenspari's remarks 
were criticized again. . 

"'This incredjble man who heads the 
oouncil equates that some Wall Street 
financiers eat less 'steak and" drink less 
champagne than poor people who, have 
lo . eat dog food and fmally Ille dog," 
sai<t Joseph E. Lowery of fEe' Southern 
Chri,,Uan Leadership Conference. 

" When stockbrokers' income drops 
from $60,000 to $25,000, they don't go 
hungry," added Rhoda Karpatkin oi the 
Consumers Union . 

Greensp;m painted a dreary picture 

Se1iate Votes 
Pay Raises 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate, by a vote of 64 to 35, 
cleared a pay raise for 3.5 million 
civilian and military employes to
day, handiJlg President Ford's 
economic policy its first setback 
in Congress. 

The Seoate refused Ford's re
quest, backed by a last.minute 
plea, to postpone the pay increase 
by three months and cut govem
J!lCnt ~Ing by 1700 million. 

As a result, Jhe 5.52 percent 
increase will go into effect Oct. 
1 lnstead of Jan. 1 as proposed 
by Ford. 

or the sfate of the nation's economy. 
saying that be knows no one "who 
looks on lhe outlook over lhe ,next six or 
nine .months with any degree of optim· 
ism. 

"We're all essentially saying that the 
outlook for the economy is very dull 
and sluggish, going nowhere," he said. 

The delegates represented about IO 
major national organizations. 

Prosecution Witness 

Nixon Culled to Testify 

In 'Watergate Six' Trial 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Spec i a I 

Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski has 
subpoenaed former President Nixon as 
a prosecution witness in the Watergate 
cover-up trial of six former Nixon 
~ Jt, Was annoaaCeid. today.~ . 

N't1on has already been suhl>o.enaed 
by his former No. 2 aide: JO}in D.
Ehrlicbman, to appear as a defense 
witness in lhe trial scheduled to begin 
Oct. !. 

Jaworsk.i's office conflnned that the 
subpoena was issued Wednesday night 
and will be served on Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by FBI agents. 

"He's been subpoenaed to testify," 
a spokesman for Jaworski said. "We 
expect him to testlry." 

The Jaworski subpoena calls for Nixon 
to appear iI\ U.S. District Judge John 
J . Sirica's courtroom Oct. 1, even though 
he may not be called to the witness 
.stand for several days. 

A spokesman for the special prosecutor 
said its subpoena will oot conflict with 
Ehrlichman's subpoena - indicating the 
possibility Nixon might appear both for 
the prosecutioo and defense. 

There has been speculation as to 
\Vhether Nixon will actually comply with 
the subpoenas and appear in person 
because of reports that he is in poor 
health and deeply depressed about his 
loss of the presidency. 

Julie Nixon Eisenhower said this week 
that her father was expected to be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup . of 
phlebitis in his left leg. She flew to 
San Clemente tOOay to be with him. 

Should Nixon's lawyer argue that his 
health does not permit him ,to testify, 
Sirica could appoint a doctor to 1visit 
the former president to determine 
\vbether be would stand the rigors of 
testifying in a long trial. If Nixon were 
found fit to testify but failed to appear, 
he could be cited for contempt. 

Ehrlichman and five other iormer Nix· 

Pool Saving Carp . 
PETALUMA (UP!) - A portable 

swimming pool was pressed into use 
Wednesday to save carp which were 
trapped because the flow of the' 
fetalwna River has receded. 

on aides and asSOclates ·are scheduled 
to be tried on charges or covering up 
the \Vatergate scandal. The same grand 
jury that indicted them also named 
Nixon as an unindicted Co.conspirator. 

Nlxoo cannot race criminal ch ~-r--1-1, , 
for aoy role ii!! 1J1lgbl-,Jlav1 ~ In 
the """'"'"P 'boia ... be l\V .....,._ 
by Presklenl Ford.- Bot lli<"JIOtdoll a1 .. 
removed Nixon's option or pleading the 
51h Amendment. 

Police Nab 65 
Drug Suspects 

' 
In, Coast Cities 

More than 75 Fullerton police officers 
descended on Laguna Beach, Newport 
Beach, Fountain Valley and several other 
Orange County cities Wednesday night 
arresting 65 persons alle'ged to be 
narcotics dealers. 

Names of those arrested during the 
massive roundup were not immediately 
available. 

or the ~ taken into custody on war· 
rants issued Wednesday were 2 l 
juveniles, seven females and' 58 males. 

Fullerton police said 20 three-man. 
teams were dispatched to c i t i e s 
throughout the county to make the ar· 

. rests. M~re an-ests are expected today 
• and later in the Week. 

Fullertoo Police Sgt. Bud Lathrop said 
the offenses included sales of 8 variety 
of drugs. includin heroin, cocaine. the 
psychedelic LSD marijuana. 

Police said ret m of the 107 warrants, 
including 23 grand jury in· 
dictments. folio ed a four-month in
vestigation or rug sales activities in 
the county. 

They said that undercover agents 
wMking the case purchased up to 55 
pounds of marijuana from alleged 
dealers during the investigation. Severa] 
p1,1rchases_ of other drugs also were 

' (See Rm>' Page- .Ul 

Orange <:out 

Peninsula Battle Vowed • 

-.,,We!Ulter~ 

Lid() ~eside1its to Figlit Proposed <;an1iery -Village 
-·I 

A group of Lillo ~lnsula naidenla ' m.nt uni!! 1977. 
• vowed Wednesday IQ !WJ>OIO ~ • ''6o,r .Biiney say., "most .of us made 
ol the proposed tieJaneyfs cannery ln~ts in our trailer sites that . 

1 Vlllate on .the peninsula ••evetJ step _-ere "DOt mova le and that we can't 
ol the way." 1 , bopi to' r.ecover now." 

'llltlr oppositloo to the propoled $U HI (! .. argues that "moro than 35 
mUUOn project will lira be heard It • per -...~ of the people :ving here arc 
the Newport Bea<h Pllllllil'C Commiss1- on riiM 11>come and cannot afford a 
mMtlQrln Cll1 Hall. taal&bt· trailer move. or the purchase of • new 

MoS .......... ~ ...... ' 
oltlCe compld atlllli IN' • = "loMt 'll10dem trailer parlc.! woo'! let 
home ownera who wlll lie dlllll"'*' " ......,... 1n If lhelr tr.Om minore 
development of the . marlne-rc<reotlon thin a year old,'' according to anolher 
ari<ote<I ceo~. Lido Parlt Village r<sldcnt, Lee Slone. 

Atcordlnc .. one. or the residenls, Rcsldento or the mobile home park 
Jim Bttney, most the mobile home ort on a monlh-lo--lh lease basis 
dwellers 1 llvinc at Lido Park Village hilt, according Ip Newport Beach en· 
..,.~,. by tlle !railer park's inatra1e-- vtronmental coonllnelor BUI Foloy, .111e
menl they would be "sarc" from develo1>- developer has indicstcd he will give • • 

them six months to relocate if the 
project 'ill approved. 

Beyond !he pllghl of those who would 
be dislocaled by the development, its 
opponents attacked effects on the en-
vironment. • • 

"No mailer wbat tbey uy, tbal kind 
of a development. on two acres will 
cause parking and traffic problems that 
can't be 90Jved1" says S.tene. 

Both he and Bltney say other peninsula 
residents, including apartment and con- .... 
dominium dwellers, share their concern 
over the environmental consequences of 
the proposed devclopment. 

Opposed to their view Is • city stair 
report that says O.laney's Cannery 
VIilage !La suitable we or the land 

(Stt UDO, P11e A!) 

• 

Friday will be a carbon copy of 
today, according to the weather 
servtce. with overnight Jow cktud.s 
and fog along the coast clearing 
by midday to sunny Skies. Beach 
highs near 70 rising to the mid· 
80s Inland. 

INSm E TODAY 
A 79-yoar-<>ld widow aavs she 

has had 35 affairs since her h!A.t-
boud died · 23 yoors (l{]O. The 
agts of her males 1"CIMped. from 
15 to 82. See story, Page A12. 
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UC Irvine would be omitted from 
"dist of: campuses offering post-graduate 
instruction under a scheme proposed 

,.by UC R<!genl Norton Simon. 
in a ne\\'spaper interview, Simon said 

post-graduate programs should be 
limited to the campuses at Berkeley, 

... Davis, Los Angeles and San Diego as 
a n10ney-savlng measure. . ~ . 

UC Irv~ Chancellor Daniel G. Aldr;ch 
said th'is morning as he was leaving 

, for a monthly regent! meeting in Los 
~eJ~s that ~e sees no basis for Simon's 

• sqggeit\ons, :·1 \lljnk there would be a big savings. 
:I'bat.'s.. ~ way you save money and 
beat inflation,'' Simon said. 

ResJlOlldlng to the report, Aldrich said, 
"I ·don't -know what the background 
for Regent Simon's comment is. 

• 

DtllY ..... ' "" . ... ,. 

• 

OCC .F111ad Baited 

Career· Center 
• 

Faces Problem 
' 

., 
By lllLARY KA YE 

Of Ill• Diii., Pli.t Sttff 

'lbe year-old career 'Development 
Center at Orange Coasl College is ill 
jeopardy iollowi{tg' a (leClsloo ·Jlednesd~y 
to stop Ill /widing by tlle Oalilom!a 
Ooilege Board ot Govemol)I: ' 
" However, o!!lclalJ •t the local Coast 
Community College District said today 
they will attempt to ·secure funds needed 
to continue operation of the c~ter from 
within the dlstrlc\. 

.. We will do . everything we can- to 
finance the most important aspects of 
the center, since it was so successful 
the first year," said John Buller, vice 
chancellor for vocatlt>nal education. 

Educators from the !late ln!onned 
Buller that the request should have been 
made under another section of the alloca~ 
tions. The vice chancellor said the 
district will probably rcS\lbmit the ~ 
quest, under the other section, later 
this Y~· 

Senate Bill 
On Consumer 
Agency Dies "It's obvious, ttiough, · that ·without 

state funds we: can't have the total 
program "'•had before." he aad04: WASlllNGTON (AP) _ The Senate 

The dlstrtct reque!led $161,258 from 
the "disadvantaged student" section of today refused to end a two-month 

... As far as UCI is concerned and 
ot?er'tampuses moving toward combined 

. Ubderghiduate and graduate status, I 
have no b3sis for understanding his 
suggestion~. 

• 
' BUSINESS IS BOOMING FOR NEW SOUTH COUNTY MARINE·NAVY RECRUITERS 

Marine Staff Sgt. J im Singer T;tlks To J im K erslake, Ron Hernrof San Jua n Capist rano 

the vocational education allocations· for filibuster that has blocked action on 
1974·75. The requtsf; was turned down, a bill creating a federal conJUmer pro--
along with 47 requests from other tection agency, killing Uie bill for this 

"He claims that certain economies 
take place, I gather, but the master 
plan for education in calilornia calls 
for the University of callfom!a to be 
the graduate degree granting and sole 
PhD granting institution in th1 - state· 
and the sole agency for a variety of 
proresslonal schools." 

The .Jrvine 'campus, be said, is 
necessary to meet those commitments . 

"l have no idea of how he will present 
it," Aldrich said. "All I'm aware o{ 

..9 lbt..<IDlerriew and the issues ranged · 
mtbe<wtdely. 

- lhe regent plans to purlUe them 
an~-- will provide a basis for 
future-. -a1on, I don't know. 

0 1'11 fia\ieito wait to hear about them 
at· the~ meeting," he said. 

Simoo, wM has been a regent since 
1958, also muested : ' 

-Convertlh.,a UCLA to year-round 
ratio 0 99, . the enormou~ investment 

}>!ant and libraries is not 
summer months." 

, ·uon at UC Riverside to 
. -ts. and solve the problem 

. low~ept . 
-Add more personnel to the university 

treasurer'sJ!lfice to improve the handl· 
.!.DI! of· - than 11 billion in in-

lmm 

.. .. ""i --. 
• • ;11 
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. • .5 milll net "'"' ~ be ~ ~ $33 ·1n1nlm ·~ 
:;Je;-~;-other sour~is taf,ety .-..,led !or by the fact that the leaked 
~ clld not Include the value ol art 
, Md.real 'll!te I have already pledged 
: to be givtt .away for public use and 
l enjoymebt.1Nter my death .. . " He 
<Pid Iha! ~ was shown in his original 
:Jlla!l:I ~Ionl!I committees. 
.,. .... ~s _,... alone accounts for $20.5 
millDI fll..• tibe differences," Rockefeller 
aakt ~'Tbe~remaiOOer is accoUnted for 
by updlited appralsals ol art and real 
estate which were not available at the 
ttme fl' mt· inJUal !Ubmissions of data, 
pla --subotanUve changes." 

Hia statement did not ·give details 
of tbo50 "cballges. 

J. ·-
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iRAID ... 
; \nade, poijce said. 
: ~ \!ednesday night's roundup by 
~ ':ruuerton police marked the fourth major 

1 
~ In Orange County in re<ent 

~
. !mooths. " , 

Costa Mes& Police conducted a major 
· up of alleged street·level drug 

i ers in August ; 5an Clemente police 
o ,and Qi;ange County SherUrs deputies 
r made a,.iu of arrests also in August 
I and Irvine police apprehended '"'"" 
I ol pmons during a spring roundup. 
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Laguna Hills a Bonanza 

For Military Recruiters 
By JAN WORTH °' tfl• 0111Y Pllo't s11n 

Under the shadow of a huge blue 
fean.5 emporium in the Wild \Vest Plaza 
in Laguna Hills, a recruiting office for 
the U.S. Navy and Marine Corps is 
doing a booming business. 

The four men who run the office 
can't explain the boom, fully , but since 
they · moved from an office in San 
Clemente last April , the ~larines have 
had live times the number of applicants 
and the Navy, ten times. 

The Navy has recruited 43 volun· 
teers-including three young 
women - from the new quarters at 
25272 Mcintyre. It's a marked contrast 
from their former quota of one enlist· 
ment per month. 

" If you picture a pie with a six: 
at the bottom and a 12 at the top, 
we've moved ' about a third of the way 
toward the 12 from the six," said Chief 
Bos'n Mate ChU:ck Evans, head Navy 
recruiter. 

' 'Ille: n!Cfllllillg area for both the 
Mari.net ~ Navy is the sanle-the 
"'"'wllng southern ball of Orange Coon
. ty lbat incl'*5 El Toro, Miasioq· Viejo, 
LiguDa Beech, Laguna Niguel, Laguna 
lnlls, San Juan Capistrano, Dana Point, 
and San Clemente. , 

The Marines have recruited 10 young 
men, and expect to have several more 
sworn in by the ·end cf the moo th -
including more than a five-fold increase 
fl>r tbem. 
. Marine GIJll)Jery Sgt. Larry Reid sa id 
m general the youths recruifed from the 
south county are more affluent, more in
telligent and more sure of themselves 
than the average recruit. 

"They don't just wander in from the 
street looking for a job,'' Reid said. 
"They come in with definite ideas about 
"what they want." 

HOwever many have preconieived 
negaUve notions about what they could 
be getting into Evans said, which in 
his opin)on are for the most part false. 

"They think of the four or six years 
involved being a very long time," he 
saJd. uwe discuss this with them and 
compare it with their past and with 
their ruture. Being young, many things 
like this look insunnountable. 

"They also feel that they'll be locked 
in with no fr~ time. We e:tplaln to 
them that it's a regular work day. 
plus the specialized professional duties 
that :you choose. 

"Of the kids we've tested here for 
Navy schools, 85 to 90 percent of them 
pass with flying colors," Evans: said. 
Ten percent of those qua1ify for the 
elite nliclear and advanced electronics 
programs, he said. 

Part of the interest, both among the 
!'farlne and Navy recruitees. may lie 
1n the preponderance of military families 
living in the area. 

Many of the kids going into the service 
from this area are sons and daughters 
of military personnel. In many cases, 
the youth is sworn into his chosen branch 
by his father, Evans said. <-

11We have everything in t h l s 
area-brigadier ge neral s, major 
generals, commanders, captains-the 
\Vhole route of ratings. The only branch 
of the service we haven't come Into 
corrt~ct with is the Cioast Guard,'' 

Typically, recruiters for a branch of 
the service which has a local base 
have more trouble than recruiters ror 
another branch. The same is true of 
the Marines in this area, \vifh opinion 

Bicyclist 'Fair' 
After Accident 

apparently negatively affected by the 
nearby El Toro and Camp Pendleton 
Marine bases. 

"But we've been doing a lot of ad· 
vertising and publicity and it seems 
to be paying ,off/' Sgt. Reid said. 

On the bu11etin board in the 'office 
are photos of kids sworn in recently 
by both the Navy and Marines. 

Many have long hair and mustaches. 
They're wearing flannel shirts and look 
like tanned surfers, their girlfriends at 
their sides. 

"The moms and dads around\ here 
are extremely interested in their kids," 
Evans observed. "Even if they have 
long hair and smoke pot, the parents 
still love them." 

And renecting on why the recent 
recruiting approach may be winning 
more response, Evans added, "Above 
all else, we don't lie to the kid!. We 
don't feed them a bunch o( malarkey." 

Talks to Resume 
In Pipefitters' 
Strike Oct. 4 · 

By DOUGLAS FRIT~CllE 
Of flM D•ll't ~lit! Sl•ff 

Negotiations are set to resume Ott. 
4 in a pipefitters strike which has 
already cost Southern: Californians more 
than $25 million in delays on a single 
project. 

More than 2,500 steamfitters and 
pipefitters in Southern California walked 
ore their jobs July 1 in a strike to 
retain a 36-hour work week. A wage 
and fringe benefit increasl of $2.47 an 
hour for the first year of a new contract 
has already been reached by negotiators. 

Pipefitters now earn $8.88 an hour 
plus fringe benefits. 

Larry Ham1in, Southern California 
Edison Company project manager for 
the San Onotre nuclear generating sta· 
tion, this mornlng estimated that work 
stopped by the strike bas cost the com· 
pany $25 million, a cost wlUch "'·ill 
ultimately be borne by customers. 
. Pipefitters picket lines went up at 
the plant Aug. 5, Hamlin said, and ' 
other crafts working on the station stoir 
ped work. 

The picket Jlnes went down this week 
he said, and work by other trades ha.S 
resumed. 

Pipefitters are constructing the water 
and cooling systems for the two 1 180 
megawatt generators, he said. Constr'-uc. 
Uon can continue without pipefitters for 
two to three more months. 

Hamlin eetimated the cost of delays 
at about $9 mUlion a week, or a total 
or $25 million. 

Members of IJ>Cal 250 or the Steam· 
Refrigerator-Air Conditioning and , 
Pipefitters Union in GarClena want to 
keep the rec1Uce<1 work week they have 
had for the past rour years. 

Pi.Pefi tters have repOriedly suggested 
alternating 32 and 40 hour work 'veeks. 
B~ a management spokesman pr~ 

tested that "the piJ>efitters are supported 
by Qperating engineers, t e a m s t e r s , 
laborers and other workers. 

"The problem is what do we do with 
those people wben we get to a li-hoor 
week!'' 

"My feeling," Hamlin said. "is that 
their working hours should be the srune 
as others - 40 hours a week." 

The reduced week, he said, produces 
problems in achedullng work as well 
., monile In the o<her trades. 

Prom Page 'Al . 
A Newport Bea·ch bicyclist injured ' " 

a \Vednesdiy afternoon traffic accident 
In Costa Mesa was rtported in fair 

·~""1dlU and -~gressing well !Oday 
at esa Memorial Hosp!1at LIOO .1 •• 

DaVid Lewis Klein, 21 , of 912 carnation 
Ave., colJided . with a car driven by 

• 'Jiiiliih Ellsworth Lally, 35, of 2036 Port 
Ram$gate Place, Newport Beach while 
bi~U.ng down M>Jn Slrett near the 
interfeetion of SunfJower Avenue. 

Klein wflered a bn>kco lea and deep 
llcial laceraUOIUI, hoGPital aid<:s said. 

• • 
• and thal the planned community dcvelot>' 

ment complle:s With the land use element 
or tho city'• general plan. . 

The ~rr report coocedca thot the 
proje<t will attract additional trnlflc 
but should not overburden surrounding 

, wface 11treets. 
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INDIANS •.• 
to arrest anyone attempting to set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said· the governor told bim 
it was his duty to enforce the state's 
laws "regardless of the consequences." 
But the tribe spokesman said the 
governor's decl$ion would ngt .deter .the 
Indians. 

Wheaton said the situation could 
become a repeat of the trouble at Wotmd· 
ed Knee, S.D., ·wht°re Indians were locked 
in combat with the federal government. 

The Kootenai said their tribe did 
receive. some cub payment for the land 
several years ago but this was not 
enough. They said that despite the 
reservation and -cash payments they 
wanted fishing and bunting rights. 
ThomP'QD'~ wire said: "At the request 

or tbe Ptesident, the bureau i1 in the 
process of preparing a reply to the 
Sept. 11, 1974, letter to the president 
of the Unit~ States. We are currently 
reviewing the material you have sub
milted and wilJ respoll\I pn>mptly." 

The cximmissioner also said tbe Justice 
Department has been asked to send 
a representative to meetingS- over ' the 
dispute. · 

Wbeaton said at the heart of the 
issue was the poverty of the Kootenais 
themselves. • 

districts at Wednesday's Board of session o( Congress. 
Governor's bi-monthly meeting at the 
Airporter Inn in Irvine'. The 64-34 vote to end the de~te and 

The money was to be used to continue bring the measure to a rtna1 vote fell 
operating the Costa Mesi! college's tv•o short of the required two-thirds. 
center, which assists students in iden- Sen. Sam J . Ervin (D-N.C.}, the 
~uryillg-air<tporsaln~cholcesc·~-~==~•• · 

"The board appar,ently wanted' to fund eacter ~ lhli opposlUon, 181<1- the- bill-
new program$ this year, not existing "is repugnant to the free enterprise 
ones," Buller said. system" and would create an agency 

"Last year, they were excited about with ' unJiritlted authority ''to throw 
career centers. This year, they're D<ft," monkey wrenches into government 
he added. maci.1..-. •. " 
• Buller and: other district officials will ~~., • 
prepare a proposal for .. Iocal f1n1dlng Spo11!10rs said.the bill would pass.easily 
Of the centei' .to prdent ~- district if Ute filibusier cotild be en&ed. 
tnlStees, who are ·et~• .to make The agency to be created by the 
a clecision·lfdore Nov. 1, : - • · • bill woul~ ba"' authority to ropresent 
~ 'lbe center is open ~.;t>OYt. ~!Dge consumen before any federal court or 
Coast College students ,in<F;J!O(~_{ial 
students. It offen careet: gujdf.nce federal agency where a consumer issue 
material!, vocational coumelin&, work is at stake. 
experience, coordinationr /in31lciaJ. aid Three ear.lier attempt! to close orr 
Officers and other help for students seek· the debate failed by 10. 7 and 4 votes . 
{ng careers. Traditionally, only three auempts to 
~ "We'll try not to cut baCk major break a filibuster are allowed. A fourth 
~ces of the ~er. PerhiP, we errort bad been tried only twice in 
can figure out a way to· do. tbi'pgs the past. T11e Senate leadership had 
·mare efficiently and .less costly~ .Also, said that if the latest ·attempt failed 
we may find we can only 8etR9 ,()CC the measure \\'Ould be dead for thiS 
students, not potential studenta,": 'BUller year. · "'kl. · ~--: : ·: Consumer advocate Ralph Nader told 
· A eecond•request by the dielricti; rrom a news conference Wednesday thal the 

.Golden west ·College ,ii!. 'Jiunt~on key swiol voles belonge<j to Seo& Rus,.n 
Beech, !or 16,750, wu·al9o \urned do!(n. LongLa ) Al(~.), J. Bennett Johnston. (0. 
·..:The request Involved train Ip g · • an Bible (J>.Nev.) • .Howard H. 
·-kshopa !or blgb scbcol counaelors Baker (l!:Tean.). George. I). AWn (R· 
'fo aaslst '""1ors in the transition from Vt.), and Ted StevenJ (l\·Alaska). all 
high school to Golden West's vocaUonal ol whom 9i>Jl0iled the earlier deba!HD· 
progr1D15. ding llja. 
' 
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Kennedy· Can.did 
Hurricane Rips 
Into Honduras; 
Toll Over 200 Would Discuss Personal Tragedy 

from Wire Services 
. HOBART, Ind. - Sen. Edward M. Kennedy says that if he de

cides to run for president he will answer any questions raised about 
Chappaquiddick. 

The Massachusetts Democrat, here Wednesday for a $100.a· 
plate. Democratic fund-raising dinner, said he would "respond to 
questio~s and do the best I could" on the controversy surrqunding 
the accident. · 

Mary Jo Kopechne drowned when a car driven by Kennedy 
plunged olf a bridge into deep water off Chappaquiddick Island in 
July 1969. 

He said, "I have indicated it was a very deep personal tragedy. 
I have accepted full responsibility for it and full regret for the. in· 
cident. I would respond to any questions." . 

Demonstrators who aald · they opposed a possible presidential 
bid fiy Kennedy, marched outside when he appeared at a $10.0·a·plate 
fund·raismg dinner !or Lake County Democratic candidates. 

They alao sang "My Country 'Tis of Thee.'! while Kennedy 
spoke. "Nobody Drowned in Watergate," one of the •igns carried by 
the demonstrators said. 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) -
Hurricane Fifi stnick the northem coo!! 
of Honduras today with 1SO..mlle winds, 
storm Udes and torrential rains which 
ten a trail of death and destruction 
in the nation's v.-orst storm in a century. 

Honduran authorlties a&JJ the death 
toll ls eipectod to exceed 200, and that 
in the region around the city of La 
Ceilia alone, 100 bodles have beec 
counted. They estimated 100 other 
perllODI died eJ.sewbere along the coast. 
Apparently . most of. U.e dtatha were 
cau.wd by drowning. 

After smalhlng through Hondura& Fili 
tu~ed its full force t&wards the' tiny 
canbbean country of Belize and v.·as 
expected to hit there thfs afternoon. 

Most·af ·the damage in Honduras v.1as 
from flooding, with property and crop 
damage IDilli Into the. hunctredc of 

tho~• ,°rdollars. • 

1 
The Microwave OVEN of THE FUTURE NoW at· ' . . 

• 

1975 LITIOH MICROWAVE OVEN 
With VARI COOk-COHTROL · 

AdYance features that Ht the LITTON ........... fer® 
Model 416 apart frolft other MICROWA YE 'OYENS 
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$182 Million-That's, What Worth-
WASHINGTON (AP) VI c e 

President-designate Nelson A. Rockefel
ler saki t.oday that bis personal .fortune 
is $62.5 mjllion, and that be receives in 
addiUon income from trusts with total 
assets of 1120 million. 

Rockefeller Issued thos~ flgur~ in ad· 
vance 1of congressional hearings on his 
confin,nation, saying he wanted to set 
the record straight because of misleading 
reports of his wealth. , 

" •.• Total assets owned outright and· 
~ the ' two trusts amount to ap-

Searelters Failed 

pro:dmately 1132.S million," Rockefeller 
said in ·a statement distributed to 
newsmen~ 

The former N~W. Yor,k governor, an 
heir to ooe of A..ui«ica's great fortunes, 

' c ' • said bit lAlied the statement 'because 
of earlier' repoits' ,that he · filed a state
ment' wlt'h cOngr'essional committees 
reporting his net Worth to be P3 million. 

At that time, Rockefeller was' said 
to · be pree_aring' a revised account' of 
his holdi!lgs. 

. usp~ct-Seize·d~ 
• ·Riding ID Taxi 

Police from five cities used a 
helicopter and police clogs In a fruitless 
90-minutc starch for"an anned robbery 
suspect In Fountain Valley early today, 

Sniall Tribe 
Ignores ·u.s; 
Peace Move 

then captw'ed him . two boun later as 
be tried to nee In a taxi. 

-George Waldn>n Pennell, )r., 211, of 
Santr •Anao was ,turned over to COSla 
Mesa police ,after be was arrested by 
Fountain· Valley Officers at 5 a.In. today. 

He was wanted in connection with 
the 12:40 a.m. holdup oI a Costa Mesa 
gas station at - Harbor Blvd., police 
reported. 

In addition, police say he is suspected 
of robbing a Westminster man at gun
point, taking hia' car, and wallet at 12:14 
a.m. 

The Westminstel" robbery occurred,, at 
the home ol Jolm Vllbum ·at ,135112 
Portsmoolh ~. pollce reported. 
. The 8Ul(iect lbeo allegedly wenl to 

111 am ·coDcern"1 that incomplete and 
therefore misleading data about m~ 
personal assets tiave been leaked to 
the press before I have had iln OJr 
portunitY to rnak& an orderly pr.esen-
taUon in connection with my nomination 
to the vice presidency," Rockefeller·said. 
Rock~eller's confi.fmaUon pearings 

are to begin Monday before the Senate 
Rules committee. ... 

" I shall give a frank and open state-
meirt of my background, my career, 

my associations, my purposes, my 
finances, and anything else the com
mittee and the Congress quite properly 
want to know," Rockefeller said. "To 
keep the record straight in the mean
time, l announce now that the final 
and complete data l am submitting 
show, the net worth or my wife and 
myself to be $62.5 million ... 

" In addition to my personal assets, 
l receive the Income during my Ufethne 
or two .trusts with total net assets or 

$120 million," Rockefeller sa id. 
He said the l e~ked reports "gave a 

doubly erroneous impression·· because 
they did not include that information. 

Rockefeller said the difference between 
the $62.S million net worth fi gure he 
reported and the $33 million reported 
earlier by other sources "is largely 
aC<.'Ounted for by the fact that the leaked 
figure did not include the~ value of art. 
and real estate I have already pledged, 
to be given away for public use and 

enjoyment after my death •.. " He 
said that fact was shown in rus original 
report to congressional committees. 

"This factor alone accounts ror $'l0.S 
million of Jhe diffe rences," Rockefeller 
said . "The remainder is accounted for 
by updated appraisals ot ~rt and real 
estate which were not available at the 
time of my initial submissions of data, 
plus some minor substantive ~hanges . ''. 

~Iis statement dld not give details 
of th~se changes. 

Boos for Greenspan 
_4dviser Sqys Brokers Ilu.1·ti1ig the Worst 

WAS!IlNGTON (AP) - The · new 
chainnan of President Ford's COuncil 
or Economic' Advisers suggested today 
that inflation was hurting Wall Street 
brokers proportionately more than the 
nation's poor. 

The statement by Alan Greenspan 
drew jeers and boos ·from· many of 
the 180 delegates to a government
sponsored mini-summit conference on 
health, education and welfare inflation. 

There were few positive solutions to . 
Inflation offered at the conference. 

Greenspan was asked by trade 
unionists in the audience whether the 
Ford administration wasn't making the 
poor suffer "a bit more" to make life 
easier for manufacturers and .the upper 
class. · 

"Everybody is hurt by inflation," 
Greenspan declared. 

C:OOsumers Union. 
Greenspan painted a dreary picture 

of the state of the nation's economy, 
saying that he knows no one "who 
looks on the ou\look over the next six or 
nine months with any degree o[ optim· 

ism. 
"We're an essentiaUy saying that the • .... 

outlook for the economy is very dull 
and sluggish, going nowhere," he said. 

The delegates represented about to 
major national organizations. 

Proseetitiota ll'itness 

Nixon Called to Te~tify 

In 'Watergate Six' Trial -
WASHINGTON (UPI) - spe c i a I for any role he mlght have had In 

Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski has the cov4:r-up becaU.9e he was pardoned 
. by President Ford. But the pardon elm BONNERS )'ERRY, lclgbo (UPI) -

A mall Indian tribe ilJIOl'<d a govm>
ment peace ....... -1 ...... lo 
go ahead wltb its war ....,. I.I mtnion 
acres of aboriginal land ~ Ill _.. 
ago. 

~~r~:..~ :-
....... MoliK . station holdup In ~Costa 

'"Ii you really want to examip~ wh!:>, 
"'°""~':;'ii .really.c ~'tmosf ii} t. 

these incomes, it's Wall Street brokers," 
he . said. "I mean their- tncarnes have 
gone down tbe 'molt... . 

sub~ed former President ~~~on as removed Nixon's option of plea!linl the 
a ~on witness In the Watmate r.::;.1> ~- -
cover-up trial of six former Ni%00 l • J ~ .~ \~ ' ··~ 

The 67 members of the Koota>al lribe 
&aid they would set up four road blocks 
and coli.ct tollo from ~'1ose passing 
through the area starting at mldnlghl 

1be Kootenais demand that Bureiu 
of Indian Affairs set aside 12S,Ollll acm 
of the disputed land for use as a reatrva· 
lion and a:ive them a cash payment. 
They lftid this would compensate. them 
for the laud taken by the government. 

Bureau Commissioner Morris 
Thompocin said In a telegram to tribal 
Chairman Amelia Trice Wednetday that 
bis agency was reviewing the aituatioo 
and would · reply soon to the tribe's 
demands. 

Kootenai •pokemian poug Wheaton 
said the wire " 90Unded like the bureau 
is trying to formulate a plan and get 
~pie together. What we want trill 
take congressional actlon." He added 
the "war" would start on schedule. 

At Boise, Idaho, Gov. Cecil Andrus 
warned that he would send state troopers 

(See JNDIANS, Page AJ) 

In lliO ' ·liJun "~ .. . -· 'Eitrt/Oll. man - red llatlm al "Harbor 
Boulevard and Gisler Avenue and 
eteaped with Ill& be!ore being captured 
later by poUce. . 

Fountain Valley poUce spotted Pennell 
In the ltolen car as he allegedly waa 
fleeing the Colla Mesa robbery and 
wu speeding, across wariier Avenue 
In Fowttaln Valley. 

Pennell:lumed off bis ear lights, police 
repor;.d, bul olfic:en were able to trac:k 
him by the occasional flash of bis brake 
ligbls. 

Pennell l1lnled Into a housing Ira!'! 
at Newbope Street and Warner, police 
reported, than abandoned the car on 
Tin Mountain Drive. 

Officei:s aided by the Costa Mesa police 
bellcopler, and poUce clogs f r o m 
Westminster· and Huntington Beach, as 
well as officers from Santa Ana and 
Costa Mesa, searched the area for 90 
ml1111tes then abandoned their efforts. 

Police notified all·night markets in 
(See CAPl'URE, Page AJ) 

The owner of lhls car obvlou~y doe•n't bell~ye in signs, but this 
one In the parking lot ol a M't. Clemens, Mlcli, churcll, may carry a 
hea~ier penalty than a $5 parking Uciet. But then, let he who Is 
without a parking space grab the first spot. 
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WHO WILL REPLACE HER? 
Misty LH, Miss Costa Mesa 

More Candidates 

For Queen Title 

Soughtjn Mesa 
The Costa Mesa Chamber of Com

merce wants to ihcrease the- number or 
women seeking the title of .Miss COsta 
Mesa during the upcoming Fiesta de 
COSta A1esa. 

A contestant for the- title must be 
between the ages of 17 and 22, a resident 
of Costa Mesa, single and never married, 
be willing to serve as queen for one 
year and register by Sept. 30. 

Application forms are available at the 
chambe< office, 583 W. 19th St. 

According to the chamber's Cliff 
Wesdorf, only three contestants have 
signed up so far. The chamber would 
like to have 15 to 20 contestants, said 
maoagr Nick Ziener. 

The winner of the contest will be 
selected Oct. 13 during the fiesta. She 
will receive $1 ;000 in prizes. 

Contestants will be judged on voice 
and 1 personality, gracefulness,· facial 
beauty, posture, make up and com-
plexion, and figure. " ' · 

Many of the delegates jumped to their 
feet in the Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare auditorium, voicing 
catcalls, boos, jeers and hisses. 

"That's the whole trouble' with this 
adminislration - Wall Street brokers,'' 
shouted an unidentified man in the back 
of the audience. 

At the conclusion of his address, 
Greenspan was applauded. 

B\lt after the delegates broke up into 
smaller sessions, Greenspan's remarks 
were criticized again. 

"This incredible man who heads the 
council equates that some Wall Street 
financiers eat less steak and. drink less 
champagne than poor people who have 
to eat clog food and finally the dog," 
said Joseph E. Lowery of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference. 

"When stockbrokers' income drops 
from $60,000 to $25,000, they don't go 
hungry," added Rhoda Karpatkin of the 

Se1tate Votes 
Pay Raises 

WASHINGTON !UPI) - The 
Senate, by a vote of 64 te? 35, 
cleared a pay raise for 3.5 million 
civilian and military employes to
day, banding Prtsident Ford's 
economic policy its first setback 
in Congress. 

The Senate refused Ford 's re
guest, backed by a last-minUte 
Plea, to postpone the pay increa~ 
by three months and. cut govern· 
ment spending by $700 million. 

As a result, the 5.52 percent 
increase will go into effect Oct. 
1 instead of Jan . 1 as proposed 
by Ford. 

- associates, Jt was announced today. - ~ • 
Nixon has already been subpoenaed Doctor Clairrts 

by his former No. 2 aide, John D. 

Ehrlichm.an, to appear as a defense Murder Suspect 
witness 1n the trial scheduled to .begin 
Oct. t. . . 

Jawprsld 's office confirmed that the 
· subpoeia was issued Wednesday riight 
and will be served on Nixon at his 
San Clemente estate by FBl agents. 

"He's been subpoenaed to testify, " 
a spokesman for Jaworski said: " We 
expect him to testify." 

The Jaworski subpoena calls for NLJ:on 
to appear in U.S. District Judge John 
J . Sirica's courtroom Oct. I, even though 
he may not be called to the witness 
stand for several days. 

A spokesman for the special prosecutor 
said its subpoena will not conflict with 
Ehrlichman's subpoena - indicating the 
possibility Nixon might appear both for 
the prosecution and defense. 

There has been speculation as to 
whether Nixon will actually, comply with 
the subpoenas and appear in person 
because of reports that he is in poor 
health and deeply depressed about his 
loss of the presidency. 

Julie Nixon EiS(jnhower said this week 
that her father was expected to be 
hospitalized soon for a new flareup or 
phlebitis in his left leg. She flew to 
San Clemente today to be with him. 

Should Nixon 's lawyer argue U~t hls 
health does not permit him to testify, 
Sirica could appoint a doctor to visit 
the former president to determine" 
whether he would stand the rigors of 
testifying in a long trial. If Nixon were 
found fit to testify but failed to appear, 
he could be cited for contempt. 

Ehrllchman and five pther lormer Nix
on aides and associates are scheduled 
to be tried on charges of covering up 
the Watergate scandal. The same grand 
jury that indicted them also named 
Nixon as an unlndicted co-conspirator . . 

Nixon cannot face criminal ch a r g es 

Tried Suicide 
By TOM BARLEX 

Of tlte DlllY f'l•r SI•" 

A psychiatrist called by lhe defense, 
testified today that Helen JeaMlne 
J\fajr was mentally incapable of forming 
an intent to kill when she shot her 
23-year-Old boarder in her ~a Mesa 
home last June 11 . 

Dr. Hennan Romm testified as the 
triaJ of Mrs. P..tay, 45, of 138.1 Shannon • 
Lane, moved into its final hours U)at I 
he has diagnosed her as suicidal and 
that murder is completely remote from . 
her type of character. 
· Mrs. May is being tried for murder 
in Orange County Superior Cwrt follow· 
ing the shooting of jazz drummer Venice 
Hernando Willis. 

Defense attDmey Donald McCartin has 
withdrawn rus plea of innocent by reason 
of insanity and asked Judge Walter 
E. Smith!"irule in the non-jury trial' 
that Mrs. ay was of "diminished 
capacity" when she 'killed her 
boarder. ' 
· Dr. Romm today agreed that Mrs, 
h-1ay was sane when she got a .22-caliber 
pistol from her bedroom, walked to 
the dining room and shot Willis through 
the head. 

She broke down several times on the 
Vt'itness stand during heT" testimony but 
repeatedly told 1McCartin and prosecutor 
Pat Brian that she did not intend to 
fire the weapon. · 

"I couldn't believe it \vent o{f," she · 
sobbed. " I knelt do"" and put my 

(See SHoorING, Page AJI 

Orange Coast 

Be~ru~1ing Offi~e Boo~~ing 
Weatlle r 

Lagun,a Hills N_avy, Marine Corps 0.ffi<;~ Bu,sy 
' By JAN WORTll we've moved about a third of the way 

°' IM o.ur "'"' ''•" toward the 12 from the six ," said Chief 
Under the shadow or a huge blue . Bos'n Mate Chuck Evans, head Navy 

jeans emporium in the Wild West Plaza recruiter: 
in Laguna Hills a recruiting office for The· recruiting area for both the 
the U.S. Navy ' and ~1arine Corps is Marines and Navy is the same-the 
doing a booming business. sprawling southern ball of Orange Cooir 

Tha four men who run the ofrice ty that includes El Toro, •f\.tjssion Viejo, 
can't explain too boom fully, but since Lagullll Beach, Legun• NI'l!\IOI, ' Laguna 
they moved from an office In SM ·Hllls, Siln ~uan CllpiSlr'!""1 D'\"a Poln!, 
Clemente last April,, t&.'ll!arines lulve1 llld ~ Clcm<nt&. , , • • • 
hid flv.'l. times tlle'll\llllber· of applfcanlf 'rbe,Mar!nes hava recrul\f!d 10 young 
and tliiNavy, Im . , •menr and ex~ to cljave- .~eraWllOre 

Tbc Navy hal recniltcd 13 volun- , .. ,,. In ~y tbt emf ((, ~ monl~ -
t • e "~ t n ol •1' l n g !hr~ young lncl~g mor<. than a QVe-lolC! Increase 
women _ from 1111 oeW quarters at tor thtm. ~ . . / 
1$172 Mcintyre. 11'1 1 ~cd contrast Mailn Gunnery Sgl Llrr1 Reid said 
from their fonnff .,.ia ol one trtllsl· In general tlio yoUihi r«:nllld f~th!o 
menl per month. ' • .,.;fu.i!Ount)'~ - "'1l"'111t, "IP"' 11>-

"lf you picdn- • pie ~ ""' . 11111•• ,,,... ....., al ~· 
at the bottom ~ a It ff U# '- '*"81 

•) 

-

"They don't just wander in from the 
street looking for a job," Reid said. 
"They come In with definite ideas about 
what they want.'' . 

Ho"·ever many have preconle1ved 
negative notions about what they could 
be getting into E;yan! laid. which in 
his opinion are fQV'lhe most part _false. 
· " 'They thlnk 4'f the four or SJX years 
Involved bcPlt e very long time," he 
said. "We discuss this with them a~d 
compar~,. it w\(h their past and with 
their fU(ure. Being yoimg, many thlngs 
like this look insurmountable. 

"'They ,,,. feel that they'll be locked 
in with no free time. We explain to 
them that It's a regular )"O!~ day. 
plus Ibo spe<lallzcd profes&IOhal duties 
!hat you choose. 

•·Of the kids \\"-e've tested he.re for 
(See RECRUIT. Page AJ) 

• 

Friday will be a carbon copy of 
today, according to the "-eather 
service, with overnight lo\v clouds 
and fog along the coast clearing 
by midday to swmy skies. Bea~h 
highs near 70 rising to the lllld-
80s inland. 

INSIDE TODAY 
A 19-year-old Widow .1a11s she 

. l1as had 35 affair• 1ince-her hus~ 
band died 23 years ago. The 
ages of her mates ranged fro1rr 
15 to 82. S« story, Page Al2, 
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CutatOCC 

Career U11it 

Kennedy ~anilif:l 
Would Discuss Perso~ Tragedy 

From Wirt Servicll ' .. 
HOBART, Ind. - Sen. Edward 14. ~ lafl ljllt i! ~· d• 

cldes to run for prealdent he will alll\l'tr 1"11 lllfllliW raised tbo4t 
Chappaquiddick. 'i' • , 

'Fifi' Hits 

· 200 Killed · · 
The Massachusetts Democrat, here WICID••Y for a llOO.• ' 

By HILARY KAVE' plate Democratic fund-raising dinner, said ll'e would "'respond fo TEGl!CIGALPA, Hondurai (UPI) :-
ot iM a.,.., ,11,1 si•o questions and do the best 1 could" on the controversy surrounding Hurricane Flft stnict the noWbe."11 ~ 

The year-old Career Development the accident. , , or Honduras today with l»mlle winds, 
- lttary Jo Kopechne drowned wheti ,a <:a:r. driven J:>y Kenntt~ storm Udes and torrential rains · which 

Cenler •I Orange Coast College is in plunged off a bridge inlo deep water off Chappaquiddick Island ID left a trall of dealh and destruction 
jeopardy following a decision Wednesday July 1969. . . . . . in the nation's worst storm in a century .• 
la stop its funding by lhe california He said, "I have Indicated, l.t was a vefy deep, pe~6pal_ lrlJ~Y· Honduran authorities sail the death 
Cotleg• Board of Governors. I have accepted full responsi b1lily lo~ It and full regret loi' llie Jl!• Jail is expected la exceed 200, and lhat 

t;owevft"',. officials at the local Coast cident. I would respond to any questions/• ·\ . . in the region around the. city of La 
Community College District said today Demonstrators who said they opposed a possible freSidl!lUal C.eiba alone, 100 bodies have been 

l bid by Kennedy, marched outside whelf he appeared at a 100-a·plate counted. They esUmaled 100 other they will at empt to secure funds needed died I he al b st. fund-raising dinner for Lake County .Democratic. capdidates! . persons e sew re ong t e coa 
to contin,ue operation of the center from They also· sang "My Country 1Tis of Thee," while Kennedy Apparently · moat of. the dtaths were 
1'itla the-dlslrict. · spoke. "Nobody Drowned in Watergate," one of the signs carried by caused by drowning. 
' 

11We · will do everything we can to the demonstrators said. After smashing through Honduras, Fifi 
finanoe the most important aspects of turned its full force toward!I the tiny 
the center, since it was so suctessful Csribbtan country of Belize and was 
the first year," said John Buller, vice \ expected to hit there this afternoon. 
chancellor for vocational education. s M Most of the damage in Honduras was 

"It's obvious. though. that . wilhoul Ap· proval een on easure fn>m flooding. wilh pnl!>eri)" and crop 
state . funds we can't have the total damage goine· into the · hundred:. of 
Jfrograin we had before,'' he added. thousands of dollari. 

The 4l!trlct requested $104 ,258 from Fifi devastated banana planfations, 
the l

4disa4vantaged !tudent" section of s f d N T rice fields, bridges and hJghways, mowed 
•he vocaliOjla] educalton allocations for To a egua~ 1• xon· ·.· apes down houses. and building• of poor con· 
1974-76. ·. 'J'.be ·request was turned down, ..=. structlon which ca.ild not withstand the 
along with 47 requests from other flooding and the hurricane winds. 
districts al \\l'ednesday's Board or Among cities reporting damage Vt'tre 
~vemor's bi-monthly meeting at the WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate The .resolution before the Government San Pedro ~ula, La Ceiba, Tela, Puerto 

U'I~ 

Padclllng On 
Larry Capune of Balboa Island 
prepares to leave San\a Cruz 
on the !4teit leg 91 his do~n· 
coast Pf,ddleboard excursion 
from Oregon to San Diego. 

From .. ag~ AI 

RECRUIT ... 
Airporter 1nn In lrvlae. ltt Frida Is ted t Operations Commiltee ~ that all Cortes, Trujillo, Puerto Castilla, GW1ja.ca 

The money was -tQ ~~ la continue comm ee y expec o al" the White Houae document& and ta and the Bay Island (Illas Bahia) off Navy schools, 85 to 90 percent of lhem 
operating the Costa Mes8 COllege•s - prove- a--propMal to prevent former-- compllOO dW'fi1g'thTNixon ean~-the-coalt.- ~.......___._. _ pass with flying colors," Evans said. 
c.en!er, which a~ists students . in iden- President Nixon from destroying his become public property. ~ would be Honduran government authorities Ten pe~centOf thOse q\lflify for the 
tifying and pursumg career cbcuces. Watergate tapes. made public except those protected by calculated ,that me-third of the country elite nuclfar and advanced electronics 
. uThe board app~ently wanted to f~nd The joint resolution by sen 8 t e national security. - compnslng the nation's richest 
new .~rograms .this year' not existing · Democratic leader Mike Mansfield would Under the agreement between Nixon agricultural zone - w,as affected by 
on~s . Buller said. . negate the agreement bet'A--een Nixon and the White House the former presi- the storm, although Fifi s rains covered 

··Last YeJr they were excit~ a~~ dent would get cusiooy of the tapes virtually the entire country. 
_ / .-weer c~ers. nus year, they re not, and the White House on the tapes and in three years, and would be allowed Emergency relief committees were 

t.Jdd~ . . . . . make them public. to destroy them. The agreement provides rushing aid to af(~ areu. 
:-. Bulleri ad other district off1c1als will If signed by President Ford, the resolu- that the tapes be destroyed should Nixon At Puerto 0n1es Honduras' ooly oil 
Pl P l"'VA AR>posal for local fWldlng 11 ould ha tb full effect f I di ·- • of tW..-..er to pre,,ent to district on w ve e o aw. e ........ ner. re.finery was reported 19olated by flood 
lnllteet',~ are e~ to make There is strong support in the House Two of the most vocal crltlcs. are water!. 
a decisiorfbt~re Nov. 1. . for a similar proposal. members or the operat~on.s committee Weathermen said that on its present 

'lbe center· ls open to both Orange The Mansfield resolution is part of - Chairman Sam J . Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.), course · Fifi's winds wm sweep inland 
~~?>Ueg1 ~ 11

students and polential a growing clamor In Congress for a ·~~·~=It~ J~ts l~:·Y ~der over tile -bermnooc tip of Belize, juat 
BWUICl~l.:I' . t • o . ers career guidance full report on Nixon's actions in the legislaUon by Javits making all Presiden- south of Punta Gorda, a city of 7,000 
, ter; Is l'pC8ti~a1 counseling: wo~k Watergate scandal. tial documents public property. persons. nie Beli2e government ordered 

~atlon, financial aid 'J\vi>lhlrds of Nl•on's pmidentlal files hurricane precautions. lltroughout the 
help for students seek- Frona Page Al have been shipped to San Clemente country, especially in the aouthem 

rdi t Whil H cblef of staff, coastal sector. 
acco ng o . e ouse Dr. Neil Frank, ctdef of the National 

- Fountain Valley vs. 
St Paul, r:xx; Stadium, 8 p.m. 

OCX LECTURE ..:... "lnvesbnents," 
Edw~ McNary lecturer, LilUe Thfater, 
Q!M· Wgh>School, 7:30 p.m. 

- - t1CJ LECl'URE - "Television and 
the World of Sports," Science Lecture 
Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

"GODSPELL" - South Coast 
Repertory Theater, through Sun. 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 
FOOTBALL- Costa Mesa vs. FoothJIJ, 

Pee Stadium, 8...,,:p.m. Estancia vs. 
Marina at Westmi!ister, 8 p.m. Newport 
flarbor vs. Fullerton, Davidson Field, 
8 p.m. 

OCC LECTURES - "Wonderful World 

SHOOTING •.. 
hands under Verllce's head and said 
please don't be hurt, please be all righl. " 

Mrs. May testified lhat she then made 
two attempts to take her own life with 
the same weopon but lhat the pislol 
went off before obe was ready la aim 
ii Oil bOth OCCOliODs. 
· The weeping widow testified Iha! she 

ly brought the - · from the 
- to ....,, . W'lllJI' iller her 
- bad amounced ~ hilirillilil ci 
raping her. . 

Dr. Romm testified today that he 
accepts Mrs. May's statement that she 
had made four unwccessful N.cide at
tempts .in recent years. 

He said a big factor in that frame 
of mind was the death of ber 'bulband 
la!I spring. 

Romm conceded ln.at Gusta Mesa Fire 
Captain· Lawrence May had been 
separated from his wife for nearly two 
years when he died of leukemia. But 
the psychiatrist noted that lbere bad 
been other separations in the 23-year 
marriage wtth eventual reconciliations. 

The knowledge lhat she coold oo longer 
tum to her husband at all was certainly 
responsible for much of her deep 
depressioo, Romm teatified. 

He said bis examination reveaJed that 
Mrs. May coold not ha,. borne any 
malice towards Willis or anyone at the 
time of the killing despite the fact 
that her boarder cheated her, repeatedly 
abused her and spanked her across his 
kn<e with his bell. 
~Mrs. May broke (town in court late 
Wednesday as she told prosecutor Brian: 
"Ven.ice was' like a son to me. I tried 
la help him all I coold." 

Alexander M. Haig. H . Cent . '"·ml said Fill 
Haig said that • .. absolutely normal · urr1cam;, er in - • 

procedures" are being followed altbou•h was lhe worst hurrtcane to affect the 
a truck ready to carry- aWay--som.€-nOrth.s.9l.S!.9J. ~uru this century." 
of Nixon's papen in the week after 
his resignatioo "was be.Id up temporarily 
to make sure no evidenliary material 
was helng shipped. 

"1bere was nothing spooky about it," 
Haig said. 

In a clarl!ieallon later, be ref>orled 
that the transfer bad beeo stopped at 
the req11<st ci J. 1)ed Buzblnlt, tme 
of N1>on's W•lergate lawyers, until It 
could be determined that none of the 
papers was needed for pending legal 
SI.tits. 

Haig denied reports that 11bum hags" 
and paper shredders were brotlght In 
to dlspo.oe of some of the docwnents. 

From Pflfle Al 

INDIANS .•. 
to arrest anyone attempting lo set up 
a roadblock. 

Wheaton said the governor told him 
it was hi!: duty to enforee the state's 
Jaws "regardless of the consequences." 
But the tribe spokesman said the 
governor's decision would not deter the 
Jndians. 

Wheaton said the l'lituation could 
become a repeat of the trouble at Wound
ed Knee, S.D., where Indians were locked 
in combat with the federal government. 

Mesan _Changes 
Pka to Guihy· 
In Dad's Death . 

A Colla Mesa gardener booted m 
murder cbargea after be llllbbed his 
falher during an llll\lintlll abtait tlie 
younger man's drinklna habits bas plead
ed gullly to lesser charBes. 

Orange County SUperlor Court Judge 
Byron K. McMill\ID , cancelled . the 
scheduled trial of Doniel Rios Rinn, 
23, of 25()6 0rlll18" Ave., and a~pted 
his plea of gullty to charges ol voluotary 
mansluaghter. . 

He sent Rivera to the state's Chino 
facility for a pre-sentencing diagnostic 
study. Rivera . will be sentenced Dec. 
16 to what could be a state prison term 
of one to 15 )'fM'S. 

Rivera was arrested last lltay 26 
shortly after the fatally wounded Ray· 
mond Pena Rivera. SO. crawled from 
the apartment he shared with""-bis son 
to a neighbor's home. He died , before 
medical aid could reach him. 

Police said Rivera told th e m he 
became enrag~ when his father up

, !raided him for drinking and further 
argued wtlh him over their joint Ult! 
of the telephone in the apartment. 

programs, he said. 
Part or the interest, both among the 

}rfarine and ~ recrui~ees, may .. ue 
in the pre~ce of plilltary farrulies 
living in the area. 

Many of the kid$ goi!li. tnl!! the service 
from this area are soni and daughters 
of military persoMel. 

0

Jn-in411yC.CJS'S, 
lbe youth Is sworn Into his clliieen~branch 
by bis fat.her, Evans said. • ' ; 

11We have eve~11 ..... ln ~ 1t 1 s 
area-brigadier gen e-rjl ' 1, .major 
generals, commanders, ·.~ap\aizt9.....tbe 
whole route of ratings. The only branch 
of the · service " e haven't come into 
contact with is the Coast Guard." ,. 

Typically, recruiters for a branch. of 
the service which has a local '.:base 
have more trouble than recruit.en for 
another branch. The same ·is true.' of 
the· Marines in this area, wl:th opinion 
apparentty negalively affected ·by the 
ntarny El Toro and Camp Pendl.elon 
Marine bases. ; .,.. 

"But we've been doing a Jot of ad· 
vertistng and publicity and ti ...... 
la be paying off," Sgt. Reid said. 

Q:i the bulletin board ia the Dlfice 
- photos of kida sworn In recently 
by both the Navy and Marines. 

Many have long hair and muslaches. 
They're wearing flannel shirts and look 
like tanned surfers, their girlfriends at 
their sides. 

0 The moms and dads around here 
are extremely interested in their kids." 
Evans observed. "Even Ir they have 
long hair and smokt! pot, the pan!nt.s 
still love them." . 

And reflecting on why the recent 
recruiting approach may be wiMlng 
more response, Evans added, "Above 
all else, we don't lie to the kids. We 
doo't reed them a bunch of malarkey." 

From Pflfle Al 

CAPTURE ..• 
the area of Pennell's description. 

A clerk notified officer! at about 5 
a.m. th.at a man matching Pennell's 
de3Cription was outside his market. When 
police arrived, they spotted a taxicab 
leaving, then stopped it on Newhope 
Street north ol Bolsa Avenue. 

Officers reported Pennell was arrested 
•Witlmut further incident. 

' 
SantaA11an 

Krrestedin 

'Card Theft 
A man who police allege tried to 

bilk a Sooth Coast Plaza clothing store 
out . of $4.7 worth or casual ottlr~ .,.,;th 
a stolen credit card is In custody lodey, 
undtr lt0,000 bohd. 

Jiihn Uewellyn Borden, 14. of Santa 
Ana faces forgery and possession of 
marijuana charges in addition to the 
posseS!lon of stolen property count 

Sgt. Donald Casey said Borden and 
another youag male entered the Rebel 
Shop 00 the 1)r.:Ui's lower level aboot 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday and asked lo see 
some matching outfits in the $4S to 
$50 range. 

After selecting a $47.70 combination, 
Bordeil gave a major credit card to 
a clerk who asked to .see some 9t.her 
identification. · 

Ac<O!'ding to Casey, Borden told the 
clerk he could only show her Some 
other credit cards and lhat he had 
no driver'a license. The clerk then called 
the credit card company for verification 
and was told the card had been reported 
stolen earlier the same day. 

Borden's accomplice. Casey said, left 
the store wllh the clothes. Bonlen w" 
detained by the clerk untll poJice arrived, 
Casey said. ' . 

Durjng ,;t search of his per~: ~ice 
- smd-tbey-dt9covered-a-smalLcy.lindnc.fil__ 

metal contalntr holding four gratll§ of 
alleged marijuilll8 and a v.·allct con
taining 10 other major credit cards be
looging to a Robert Rhodes. 

Talks to Resume 
In Pipefitters' 
Strike Oct. 4 

By DOUGLAS FJ\Tl1,SCHE 
Of tlll D.ilr ,lie! Si.ff 

Negotiations are set to reswne Oct. 
4 in a ·· pjpeflttec:s strike which ha! 
aJreadf cmt Southern Californians nlore 
than S25 million in delays on a single 
project. 

!\fore than ' 2,500 steamfitters and 
plpefitters in Southern California walked 
off their jobs July I in a strike to 
retain a 36-hour v.wk \li'eek. A v.'8ge 
and fringe benefit increase of $2.4:7 an 
hoUt for the firlt year of a new eoptract 
has· already been reached by negotiators. 

Pipefitlers now earn SS.88 an hour 
pllll fringe benelllt. 

Larry ""1nlin, Southern Ca!Uornia 
Edi"'1 C.mpony project Ol8!Ulger for 
the San Onotre nucl~r generating sta
tion , tllil momJng estimated I.hat v.-ork 
stopped by the strike bas - the com· 
pany 12$ mllllon, a cost which will 
ultimately be home by customers. 

Pipelltters picket llnel! W"11 up at 
the plant Aug. 5, Hamlin said, and 
other crafts working oo the station stop
ped work. 

The picket lines went down this "'ttk, 
be said, and work by other trades hu 
resumed. 

Pipefitters are constructing the water 
and cooling systems for the tv.·o J,180 
megawatt ge.neraton. he said. Construe· 
lion can axltlnue without pipefilters ror 
tv.'O to three more months. 

Hamlin estimated the co,,t of dtlays 
at about $9 mlllion a week, or a tot.al 
of 12$ million. 

Members of lDcal 250 of !be Steam 
Refrigerator-Air CondiUoning a nd 
Plpefttten Union in Gardena want to 
keep the reduced work week they have 
had for the past four yean. 

PiperitterS have . reportedly suggCsted 
alternating 32 and 40 hour v.·ork weeks. 

of Organ Music," Orville Foster, lecturer, 
' ~ence Hall, 7:30 p.m. "The I as t 
: 1 1Enemy, Inquiry Into Meaning of Life 
.,Jnd Death," Dr. Richan! W. Doss leo-

11 l'lrer, Science Lecture 1, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday Trip 
To Park Planned 

The Kootenai said their tribe did 
receive some cash payment for the land 
several year! ago but this was not 
enough. They said that despite the 
reservation and cash payments they 
wanted fishing and hunting rights. 

Thompson's wire said: "At the request 
or the President, the bureau is in the 
process of preparing 4 reply to the 
Sept. JI, 197!, letter to the president 
of the United States. We are currently 

Rivera said be drew his pocket knife, 
plunged it twice into the older man 's 
chest and then slumped Into a chair 
while his mortally wounded father mr. 
on hands and knees from the apartmen . 

Police claim they fOtllld a .22 caliber 
pistol in hi! possession as well u about 
l!O cm 

But a management spokesman pro
tested that "the pipefitters are supported 
by 'operatlng engineers, teamsters, 
laborers and other worien. 

• 

' I MOTORCYCLE SPEEDWAY RACING 
1- Fairgrounds, 8:1S p.m. 
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A trip to Irvine Park Saturday will 
mark the fall beginning of the City 
or Costa Mesa's \Veekend re<:reation 
program for the blind, · d e a f , 
educationally handicapped and mentally 
retarded. 

A, .bus will leave at 9:30 a.in. from 
the west gale of Orange fumty 
Fairgrounds for the excursion and return 
from the perk at 3:30 p.rn. Registration 
for persons who have not participated 
In the program will he held al 9 a.m. 

Upcoming activities include games, 
hikes, arts and crafts and cookouts. 

Funher lnfonnation may be obtained 
by calling the Department of Leisurt 
Services, SS6-5300. 

Store Owner Loses 

$640 in Checkbook 
The owner of a Costa M™ stalionery 

store t• OU\ 1841> today, he told police, 
because he mlstaUnly left a checkbook 
containing the cub oo a counter when 
he left the llore Wednesday. 

Milner S. Bailard Jr. lold polict 111> 
111<00• lifted lhe checkbook con~ning 
si• $50 bills and 17 $20 bills.1pe1ect1v,. 
are inveotigall:>g the theft. 

Volcano Spews Lava\ 
HONOLULU (UPI) - l!alemRUl11JlU 

cr1ter on the Kilauea volcano erupted 
"!l'IY loday, blasting fountains of lava 
• to 10 feet Into the sky. 

1 reviewing the material you Jtave sub
mitted and will ~pond promptly." 

The oommlssioner allO said the Ju'1ice 
Department bas been aaked lo send 
a repreaentative to meetings over the 
dispute. 

Wi1e4lon said at the heart of the 
Issue was the poverty of the Koolen&il 
themselves. 

"We are about 300 percent below the 
poverty level, only about one-fourth of 
this once-powerful nation of native 
Americani bere ha,.. steady jobs -
moot .of them earn 'quick money' during 
lhe harvest time," he elpiained. -

The spokesman said there were several 
"enterprises'• on the drawing board once 
lhe 1ribe Is glnn ii• ·mervation and 
lhese would provide economic liability 
for the member!. 

Bicyclist 'Fair' 
After Accident 

A Newport Beach bicyclist lnjurod In 
a Wedneoday al- traffic acofdent 
in Colta Mesa wu re~ In fa~ 
condition and proar•ssin« ~ell todoy 
at Colla M• Memortal lfospatal. 

David 1.ew1s Klein, it, ot m Camotion 
Ave., collided wtlh a cir driven by 
Judith Ellsworth Lolly, 35, ci 2038-Porl 
Ranugate Place, Newport lleoch, while 
blcyclfng doY.Ti Mall - -r lhe 
lnlOl'leOllon ct Sunllo\m' Aveooe. 

Klein '"'"'"" a broken leg and deop facial locerauons, haopital aldal aald. 

' 

The Microwave OVEN of THE FUTURE Now at 

1975 LITION MICROWAVE OVEN 
With VARI COOK CONTROL . 

Achane• hahre1 that Ht the UnOH Mlliutttnaster® 
MCMW 416 apart from othff MICROWA YE OYENS 
~lllvlt Mlt,..n..t11 • ~ " 
Dlot1111 C01111o1 COOK· DEl'ROIT VNU.COOK 

OVEN CONT1!0L 
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90· DAYS CASH 
WI'" APPRoYIO 

CREDIT 

·1115 NEWPORT 9LYD~ 
Dlwlitlwn Costa ,_ _ l'lla11e 548·7788 
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